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By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wriler

Northville Board of Educauon
members approved a budget for the
school dfstrlct Monday nJght, but
they don·t plan on sUcking to it

The proposed general fund
budget. which will leave the dlstrlct
with a $430.082 surplus. Is only a
pn:llm1nary and conservative one.
according to Supt. Leonard
Rezm1ersld.

'1b1s will be changed on numer·
ous occas1ons. - RmnIersld said.

The reason for the uncertaInlty Is
that &chool omcials have yet to learn
the speclflcs of the State School Aid
Act, whlch may not be approved by
legislators unUl as late as september.
Also. the dIslrfctls wail1ng to see If
lavnnakers v.'ill give the go-ahead to
freeze property tax assessments or
propose any other type of school fl·
nance reform whlch would affect the

bu~t
"Keep InmInd ",oehave to make our

decision now. but the state wonl
make their decisions unUl Oct 1.-
RezmJersld saki.

By state law. school dIstrlcts are
required to have their general fund
budgets appl1:Ned by July 1while the
state's budget Is due Oct 1. 1bat
makt'S It hard for school numbers
cnmchers to estlmate how much aid
the stale will pay to that particular
district. let alone base a budget on It

In thIs year's prellm!naJy budget.
the district expects to make
$24.685.627 In expenditures. These
include:
• Salar1t'S - $15.955.010. ThIs reo
flects a 2.3-percent lnerease over last
year's salary expenditures of
$15.597.957.

Trustee Patricia Custer said the
2.3·percent increase reJlects the ad-
dlUon of 23 teachers. a priority the
board adopted last month to reduce

classroom slz.es. The lncrease Is
lower than expected. however. be·
cause a number of teachen. who
were at the top end of the salary
~. have recently retired.

"We're replacing them with leach·
ers pald on the lower end (of the
scale): Custer explalned.
• Purchased services -
$1.138.62G.1hls llgure Is dawn 4.5
percent from last year's budget.
• Supplies - $1.743.551. ThJ.s
category has Increa.ged 2.5 pen:ent.
• capltal-$91.71 J.A3-percenUn·
crease Is realiz.ed In th1s budget
expense.
• Other - $5.291.723. A 1.7·per.
cent decrease has been reported in
this catego!y.
• flCA·ret.l.rement - The district
has added thfs expense, $465,000.
expecting that itwill have to pick up
the tab for these rosts in the future.
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By MICHELLE KAISER
Sta!l Wrrtar

Residents are Invited to glve their
input on what programs the board
should prlorll1ze inIts tlscall993·94
budget

A public hearing has been sche-
du1ed for 7:30 p.m. Thursday.JulyS.
In the board of education meeting
room at Old Village School.

The board has already imple-
mented its top two priorlUes - beef·
Ingup the teaching fon:e by 23 teach·
ers to reduce classroom sizes and be-
ginning the Total Quality
Management phase of the distrlct's
strateglc plan. Altogether. that repre-
sents about a $930.000 price tag.

The only programs to be consld·
ered for implementaUon and for

Schools wary of MEAP comparisons
\

.Northville Schools
MEAP Scores

School Math Reading Science

4th·5th Aml:lrman 65.8 79.5 90.6
Moraine 64.5 71.0 98.1

grade Sliver Springs 56.1 56.1 96.0
Winchester 54.5 51.9 97.4

State Average 36.7 42.3 71.0

7th-8th Cooke Middle School 65.1 72.5 79.7
Meads 1.(II ~~ 626 85.1./

grade State Average 328 35.4 57.1

10th·11th Northville H S. 60.4 47.7 71.1
State Average 38.3 23.1 46.5

grade

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

Ifyou want to avoid comparlng ap·
ples and oranges, you wonl compare
MlchJgan EducaUonal Assessment
Program (MEAP) It'St scores on a
buUdIng·by·bulldlng basis. accord·
ing to one Northville school olllcial.

"When compartng b~ you
don't want to compare annual
scores: said Dolly McMaster. assis·
tant sUperlntendent for instructional
services. -Comparing Just those
scores dOtsn't tell you anything. Just
like there's no meaning inJust look·
Ing at Isolated years. It tells you no-
thIng about the group by Just looking
at that-

Instead. Northville otndals gauge
the results of the annual MEAP testa
by folloWing scores of student
groups. not bu1ldings. For exampje.
the scores of tests taken by fourth
graders at Amerman are compared to
the scores of the MEAP tests the same
group takes In the SC'VtfIth ~e.

But that doesn't mean school om-
da1s aren't aware of the rtsults that
come from each indMdual buildlng.

-But!d.lng-~·bu1ld.tng. the learn·
Ing consultant. counselor. building
principal and department cha1rper-

son sit down and look at those items
(tested In the MF.AP): McMaster
said. "They analyze tsery test Item
and look at the results.-

For example. by scrutlnizing the
lndlv1dual test items, school rep-
resentaUves dtseovered that seventh
grnders didn't scorewel1 on the mixed
numeral fraction portion of the MEAP
tesL

"Well, there's a good reason for
that,' McMaster said. "The kids ha-
,:en·t received that ins lrucUon at that
poLnt yet-

Howe\'eT. if students score poorly
Inan area that has been taught, offi·
dals look for causes.

"if there Is a test item that theY
should have scored well on and didn't
because It was inthe CUJTlculum and
taught. then we look at that grade
lcveJ and group ofklds to detamlne If
tht.1 need addJUonal work arad sup-
port.- McMaster saki.

The assistant superintendent
used place value as an e:xample, Stu·
dents are taught that mathemaueal
concept upon entering the school
system as kindergarteners. If the
MEAP scores lnd1cate students have
a problem Wfth place value. then

ConUnued on 15

Council gives thu:mbs up to Mainstreet ~93
By STEVE KElUIAN
Staff Writer

The dty's Mainstreet '93 parking
rleck plan won unanimous dtycoun·
cll approval Thesday following a
near-empty public hearing.

The $4.2 m1llJon plan to rebuild
the Cady ~t parking deck and
add a tabletop deck south of Main·
Centre. would be funded mostly
through continued diversion of prop·
erty tax revenue from the dty's down-
town development dlstrlCL It is an
amendment to MaInstrect 78. the
Dovmtown Development Authority
progr::un that spurred a sertt'S of
downtown Improvements and rein·
ve.;lment over the past 15 years.

The proJttt would be paid off
through a comblna lion of tax captur·
Ing off an expanded Downtown Deve-
lopment DIstrICt. about $500.000 In
parking credits owed ~ S!ngh De\oe-
lopment for Its MalnCcntre and prop·
osed CadyCentre projects, a
$247,500 specIal assessment on
downtown businesses and an IdenU·
cal $247.500 contr1buUon from dty

"We preferred the Mainstreet '93 plan (to
Mainstreet '92) because it was less costly
and the special assessment was more mod-
est and less likely to liave an effect on prop-
erty owners that would impact downtown
residents.

JIM DEHAAN
Citizens District Council Chairman

cotTers.
No millage Increase is planned In

connecUon with the p~ecL
Few turned out for Monday's hear·

Ing. and fev.·er sUll spoke out agalnst
the plan. Those who did criticized Its
destgn trore than Its cost.

Northville resident Me! Anderson
noted that the lower level of the Cady
deck was not used much even before
It was closed due to falling concrete.
because IIwas so dark. Downtoown
Development Authority Member
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Creg Presley assured hlm that the
new deck would be better lit

Anderson also qut'SUoned the
need for an eJeow-atorat the northeast
comer of the deck. and raised safety
concerns about such a feature.

Presley noted that the elevator Is
now requIred because of the n:cc:ntly.
passed federal Amencans Wfth DJsa·
bll1ties Act. and added that the sta.!r·
well where the ek'Vator would be lo-
cated will be glassed in and v1slb1e
from the ou tslde. Mayor Chris John·

son noted that a video mmitor rould
be installed and wired to the dty p<>-
lice staUon.

When Richard Glblanofthe MlchI·
gan Assocla Uon of C1ft Salesmen
asked how Cady Street wt'St of Center
would be affected by a new deck on
that lot. Presley noted that the road-
way will remain the same. He added
that the new deck's fooUngs were de·
signed only to take up two parking
spaces on the existing lot. and that
the deck's installation will be fol-
lowed ~ the remova.I ofMalnCentre's
fenclng on the Jot itself.

"That sUIface parking would be
totally open to the public." Presley
said. which Is good news for MAGS
tenants who ha\oe long complaIned
that they were losing critical parking
spaces to MainCentre.

Most of the tabletop deck's top
lloor would be resen"ed for use by
MalnCentre rtsldents. to fulfill the
dty's contractual obUgaUon to Main·
~tre builders S!ngh Development

Prt'Sley noted that the deck. now

Continued on 4

Old West theme marks
annual Fourth parade
By STEVE KELLMAN
StallWrter

Cardboard cactuses will line
Northville's Mah1. Street Saturday as
cowboys. cowgtrls and 00'0-ered wag-
ons ply the dty's stIttts.

The occasion is the 1993
Northvllle/Novi Fourth of July
Parade which kicks off promptly at
lOam.

The larger·Ulan·hfe desert scenes
were decorated by members of the
Klwan!s Early BIrds to match the
parade's Old West theme. "We're
call1ng It the Cactus Casca~ 'I'rall.-
said coon1Inatcc [)ebble MacDonald.

The Kiv.-anls Early Birds are spon-
soring the parade thJs year along

",ith Northville VFW Post 40 12.

This year's parade has been
arran,ged a little differently than In
the past. McDonald said. Voith the
tradltlonal decorated bike and pet
p:uades ~d1ng the way. ChUdren
with the best·deCQrated bikes Voill
win prtzes from Town & Country
Cyc1eIy.while staff from the law Bnn
of Charles Simk1ns will hand certlfi-
catt'S out to kids wearlng bike hel·
mets.

Leisure TIme Pet Center staff wlII
be on hand to oversee the pet
parade. McDonald added.

Follawlng the pets will be Crand
Marshal Doug Kurtls. the world·

Continued on 12

Pho~ by STEve KEUMAN

An ice sCL'iptu re provided by Orln Jewelers captu res the at-
tention of two youths during Northville's annual Art in the
Sun festival June 26-27.

Art in the Sun draws
an appreciative crowd
to dowrttown Northville

whlch rtsldents are asked to gtve In·
put include:
• EllmlnaUng pay·for-play (athleue
and ro-currlcularl. $236.000.
• Restoring resource teachers (1.5
for sdence/math. technology and
gifted programs), $61.500.
• Funding the Student Assis~
Program. $25.000.
• Currlculum projects (textbooks.
technology. high schOOl day).
$210.000.
• OperaUonsfmatntenance projects
(roofs. palnllng. burled tankreImval.
etc.). $200.000.
• RestorJng custodians (5.5).
$193.000.
• Restorlng hlgh school hall monl·
tors (2). $35.840.
• Middle school gifted teacher.
$41,000.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staft Wnler

The annual "Art In the Sun" fes·
tival llvcd lip to Its bl1llng last
weekend as thousands of arts aft·
donados hit the streets of doy,n-
(oll.n Norfuv'Jle.

They came to wander among the
booths of 120 artists from In and
around Mlchlgan. and soak up the
sunny If breezy weath er.

Jackie Payne of the Northville
COmmunlly Chamber of Com-
merce, whlch sponsors the annual
event, estimated tha t 12.000 pe0-
ple attended the two-day festIval.
more than the 10.000 expected
and an improvement O\.'tr last
year's figures.

"We expanded down Center
Street this year. and the weather
was cooperaUve: Payne said.

A large Ice sculpture calVed by
U\'on!a artist Dana ~Ja Saturday
momtng drt'W a crowd of cunous
kids and adults throughout the
day. The sculpture. sponsored by
Orin Jewelers. conlalned a pearl
and diamond rtng valued at $200.

'"The whole thing Is to guess
what time the rtng's going to fall
out of there: said Orin M~
Dave Beyer as he watched the Ice

"

• Business-Education Partner-
ships. $10.500.
• Restoring c1erteal po51Uons (high
school and middle schools). $69. 120.
• Restoring one maintenance posl·
tion, $39,680.
• Restoring teacher assistants.
$184.320.
• SetUn" aside 1 oercent fund
equity. $250,000.

"There's S1.8 mllUon In programs
that we do not have the funds for.-
Supt Leonard Rr2rnlers1d said.

Upon the d1recUon of the board at
a May meeting. school adm1nistra·
tors set about to pare $250.000 from
the budgeL At Monday night's board
of education meeting. they released
the following reductions:

Coatfllued 01 13

melt in the sun.
The ring fell at 7:25 p.rn. Satur·

day. and two women tied 'Withtheir
guesses. Beyer said both women.
Allcla Hirshfield and Doris McCal-
lum. would reeel\oe rings.

Jeanne Rose of Warren. who.
"'ith her husband Brian. crafts
handmade dolls and miniature
chalrs oftwtgs, called the rouple's
first "Art in the Sun" a success.

"Iwas "ery pleas«l'With what we
did (in sales): Rose said. "We left
Sunday nlght with a smUe. and
that's all that counts ... We're go.
1ng to do It again next year.-

When asked what lmprov~·
ments could be made at n~year's
art fesU\'a1. Rose said -mo~ ~rta.
PolUes. maybe:

The couple sets up shop at ab-
out 25 art fairs around the state
each year. RDse sald. Thetr hand-
crafted doU business Is c:-c:Jled
Whippersnappers.

JudIth Buresh of Carden City.
who brought her wide range of pot.
~ry Items to last year's Art Market
dUring the Victorlan FesUva.l. was
a last'mlnute entry in this Year's
"Art in the Sun:

Buresh heard about the fesUval

CoIlUnUe4 01 8
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ICommunity Calendar
Got an event you want people to

know about? We'U be glad 10 Include U
In the "Community Calendar.· Just
sublTV.t U to !he newspaper office. 104
W. Main Sl.. by rrnU or In person: or
fax items to 349-1050. The deadUn.e
(s 4 p.rn. Mondayfor lhal11u.usday's
calendar or 4 p.rn. Thursday for the
following Monday's.

TODAY. JULY 1

from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the senior
Cen~r.located at 215 W. Cady S1.In
the Scout BuUdIng.

IIIlL RACE EMBROWERERS:
The Mill Race chapter of the Em·
broiderers Guild of Amerlca meets at
7:30 p. m. Inthe second floor banquet
room of the Fraternal Order of Ea-
gles.113S. CalterSL Formorelnfor-
rnaUon contact President Cheryl
Grem at 525-1511.

you-ean·eat- breakfast of pancakes.
scrambled e~s. hash browns, ham.
orange juice. and coffee. tea or milk.
5erv1ng will begin at 6:30 am. at the
Ma.soruc Temple. 106 E. Ma1n St.
Costls $3.75 for adults. $2 forch1ld-
reo through age 12.

INDEPENDENCE DAY PARADE:
The NorthvUle/Navi Fourth of July
parade will begin at lOam. In down-
town Northville.FARMERS J4ARKE1': The North-

ville Farmers Market runs from 8
a.m to 4 pm. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and seven Mile
Road. A variety of plants and fresh
produce \\111 be avaIlable.

TOPS: Take OlT Pounds sensIbly
for all ages meets at 9 a m. at the
Northville Area senior Citizens cen·
ter. 215 W. cady. For more infonna-
Uon call 420-0569.

FRIDAY, JULY 2
lIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non·

denom1naUonal Bible Study Group
will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville
Crossing Restaurant. located on
Northville Road south of Seven Mlle.
For more lnfonnaUon call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

OES: The Orient Chapler. No. n,
Order of the Eastern Star. ~ts at
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

SlJ'IDIER CONCERT SERIES:
The Northville Arts Commlssion's
Sununer Clock Concerts continue at
7:30 p.m. with a performance by the
SChoolcraft WInd Ensemble at the
downtown bandshel1. Admission is
free.

SUNDAY, JULY 4
RAISING KIDSAU)N!: 1hls sup·

port group for slng1e parents meets at
11 am. Inroom 10 of the FIrst United
Methodist Church of Northville.
Publ1c we1rome. The facilitator is
carol Haveraneck. MAUP. educator
and psychologlst.

NEW UPE BIBLE STUDY: A
neighborhood nondenOminational
Bible study offers two dillerent clas-
ses this year. -D1scovertng New Ufe·
and New Testament studJes. Classes
run from 9:30 11:3Oa.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of North-
ville on Eight Mlle at Taft. Baby-
sitting pro\1ded. Newcomern wel-
come any time. For more WonnaUon
call Sybil at 349-0006 or Pam at
349-8699.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Slngle ~
Place W1ll meet at 12:30 p.m. for •
brunch at Northvtlle CrossIng,
Northville Road south of Seven Mlle.
n.e group is organIzed for the pur-
pose of proYidIng frtendshlp, car1ng
and sharing for all single adults.
Everyone is welcome: just come In
and ask for Slng1e Place.

SATIJRDAY, JULy 3 IIIIL RACE OPEN: M1llRace His-
INDEPENDENCE DAY FARM torica1 Village. on Grtswold aJ:xwe

SE~10R PINOCHLE: Area seniors BREAKF~ Union Chapter No. 55 Main. "'ill be open from 2 to 5 p.rn.
are Irnited to play pinochle today Royal Arch Masons \\111host an "all- with traJned docents offering tours.

ESTATE PLANNING
REVOCABLE ORANTOR TRUSTS (LIVING TRUST)

AND OTHER OPTIONS TO PROBATE

CONSULTATION BY APPOINTMENT
NO SEMINARS NO HYPE

REASONABLE FEES

LAW OFFICES

ROBERT E. TAUB. P.C.
.. ,

(313) 348-5773

MONDAY, JULY 5
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREEN-

ING: Famlly Home Care Inc .. In con-
juncUon with Northville Pharmacy.
offers free blood pressure screening
from 10 am. to 2 p.rn. at the phar-
macy. 134 E. Main.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors
are invited to play plnochle today and
Thursday from 12:30·4:30 p.m. at
the Senlor center. located at 215 W,
cady St. In the Scout Bu1ld.Ing.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area
seniors are 1m1ted to play brldge to-
day and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30

p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at
215 w. cady St. In the Scout
Building.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis
meets at 6:30 p.m. at YEW Post 40 12.
438 S. Maln St.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY
TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Motor
City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m at
the Flrst United Method1st Chureh.
7nW. Eight Mlle. For more lnfonna-
Uon call Barl>ara Wold at 464·4199.
Visltors are welcome.

NORTHVl.l.lZ MASONIC ORGA-
NIZATION: Northville Masons meet
at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

~~~~;~~~~~

BABY BABY's
Fall Clothes Previewl

Wednesday, July 7th 9 am • 9 pm
a~ 347.2229 ¥ K1dswearSlzeD-14¥
t>v ¥ Maternity ¥
~rt!fJh~v~It9I~le~~¥~Eq~u~IP~mi!en~t~¥~~

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethougtl~ funeral planning

Casterfine !funeral 9£ome. Inc.

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611. hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

1920-1992

• Kmart • Card & Gift Center
• Kiddie Land • Winkelmans

• Diamond Boutique
• Farmington Book Center

4:l780 .. ic:tlivanA ....ear.cn. MI4I1 aa
3130397·1220
00I1N. T~Rd. 5I7SW.I.rdli;MA.,.
CeI!oIIoII. MI4II70 Ypei1Ilnli."'.461$7
313-58&-8411 313-434-1660

NOKTUVILLE \:V\"~!
VISION CLINIC ~t~ ~ :;
335 N. Center· Northville • 34S, 1330 J' ...1 ~

Dr. D..J. Malinowski & Dr. M..J. levin ~ ~ <::.;.:~ ''J
Optometrists . . ,.(-~
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I Glasses·Glasses I I and I

2 pair or GLASSesI 2 pair or ~Acrs I I 1 Pair Glasses I
I $8995* I I $8995* r
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WthTh" Coopon Wtt> Th. Coo.. pon-.......------ --_ ...-...._-
Offer Expires 7-8·93. CGupon must be

presented at time of service

I
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I Contact Lens I I Contact Lenses I
examlnatJon $ I
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.
This summer,
give your child

confidence,
self-esteem and
better grades

next fall.
For more injorl1UJrion, Call1Od{/).

(313) 344-1474
r1I Sylvanr., Learning

Cente~
+ Reading + Writing + \lath +
. + SAT/ACT + Stud~.Skills +

mTHELAW
~.l~ANDYOU
-'.-:'~ Ir' ·

by Richard J. Corrlvllu &
Mary Ann Mercleea
Attorneys at Law

Fran "'Olll'o & Amy King
P"'.'-gal Admln'-trolot

LOSS OF FUTURE EARNINGS
OM a the lactors thai a., "',u"ed person

....,. want 10 lake Il'\lo aCCOIJnI ....tlen Slolng
lor damages 1$ 1M a.'Tlount 01 Vlcome lost
due 10 1....1.I"f This should 'nclude bclh
past a:'<:l lulure I'\C~ Loss a p.ut
'noorM 'S easy enough 10 compute by
add og up Ihe amou~ a work tme lost to
,njury and the lIlCOme rt ....ouId have
geMraled As for """"e 'ncome. rts
losses due to -Wry may noc be f'9""ed n
$0 stra>g/lllorward a manMf 1/ Illa IIlfI.l"f
reStJo~ed 'n the loss a the njUred person s
JOb. lL1ure eamngs unll ret"ernenl should
also be taken ,nlo aC«lUnl as should loss
01 plomolJOn ar>d ra~s Thos<l plalll,tls
seelang damages lor lost ....ages should
Dol as concerned ....-:th lhe lulu:e as ....fh
the past. I no! more $0 H;NT Even d a
person ...ere unemployed aI the Ime o!
'/\jUry. he 0( 5#>eean be compensaled lor
any delay the 'r'(U1)' cavsed III enlemg the
JObmar1<e1

Keep III /l'IInd too. thai ~'s eamong
power genera:~ I1lCreasos subslanllalty
oyer lhe course a a Id&lme 'you have
IlJ1her questIOns. Of a legal mallei' which
needs allenllon. RICHARD J
CORRIVEAU & ASSOCIATES PC are
now v.'Olcomng MIV cll&nls We charge
no lee lOf the I~:l<lle<II\sultatlOn. and we
handle a ....'Ide vanei)' a legal maners.
indu6ng medICal maJpraClce. dNorce and
Iamity law. entl1,r.al Law. cIVIl nghlS and
license reSloratlOO YCl\ll find our afce at
426 S Ma.n SI (380-6800) and ....e see
eJl(lnls weekdays 9-5. ocher holM'S b)i
Ipponlmenl •
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News Briefs
CORRECnON:A story In Monday's Recorderroneously re-

ported that Northvt11eTownship trustees voted 7-0 to assess Curtis
Road residents for the cost of a separate storm sewer. But minutes of
the trustees' meeting 1nd.Icatetrustees did not vote to create a special
assessment distrtct, but Instead board members moved only to direct
Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand and Don Weaver to look Into the possl-
bllJty of the township acting as financier for the two affected homeow-
ners on Curtis Road. The Record regrets the error.

PARADE BR.ItAKFAST: The public Is tnvlted to attend a pre-
parade Independence Day farm breakfast. With an alI-you-can-eat
menu. Saturday. July 3. at the Mason1cTemple, 106 E. MaInSt, above
GenltU's. The cost Is $3.75 ilr adults. $2 ilr ch1ldren under 12. The
e\"eDt wtll run from 6:30 am. to parade ume at 10 am.

REAL11I CUl'flC: St Mary Hospital InUvonJa will offer a breast
and skin cllnJc on Wednesday. July 7. A physician will perfonn a com-
plete breast examlnaUon and prOvIde InstrucUons on self-
exam1naUon. SkIn cancer checks for both men and women also will be
offered. The coslls $10 and registration Is required. Call 591-2922.

UBRARYYOUNG READERS PROGRAM: The Northv1lle Public
Ubrary invites eJemenlaJy school age readers to play a new game called
"Hooked on Reading. " There wtll be sUckers and stamps for everyone
who plays, and a speda1 priZe for completing the game.

Read-to-Me chUdren (pre-school. kindergarten and other non-
readers) may play a game called "F1sh1ng for Good Books" whJch will
also have stlckers and stamps for players and a special prtze fOr"catch-
Ing" all the fish.

Special programs olTered at the library will Include craft \vork-
shops. mov1edays. Read1ngAbud days. and many more excltlngacUv-
lUes. Speda1 enterta.tnment Is planned for two parties to honor all the
game winners on July 28.

RegtstraUon beg1nsJune 18, at the library, 215 W. MaIn St For
more tnformaUon. call 349-3020.

crrr RECYCUNG CElf'IER HOURS: The dly councU recently
voted to reduce bustness hours at the Northville CIty recycling center,
located Inside the Department of PubUc Works yard at 650 Doheny
Drtve. The recycling cen ter w1ll no longer be open Wednesdays between
3- 7p.m. Wedrend hours w1ll be cut from every Saturday to the ftrstand
third Saturdays of each xoonth. between 11 am.-5 p.m.

The move Is due to reduced use of the cenler since the dty inI-
tialed curbside coUecUonofrecyclable mat.erta1s. and IsIntended to re-
duce the need for overtime by DPW workers. Since curbside recycling
started last February. average use of the center has dropped to 35 cars
on Wednesdays and 55 cars on Salurdays.

The center 15ava1lable to City of Northville residents only. and
IdenUflcaUon is checked at the gate.

The center accepts clear, green and brown glass. plasUc types 1
and 2. tin cans. household and car batteries. paint, used moloroU and
ant.1freeze, compost mater1al. scrap metal. and newspapers. UquJds
should be In seaJed. clearly labeled contaIners. Newspapers should be
stacked In brown paper bags or Ued Into bundles. Telephone books.
magaz1nes and road maps are not accepted.

For more tnfonnaUon. call DPW spokesperson Becky Dozier at
349-3271.

• Gift Bogs & Cords
• Gund Stuffed

Animals
• Hand-Dipped Candles
• Unique Gifts
• Children's Books

From KLUTZPress

• Handcrafted Baskets
• Hand Painted Tuxedo

~ Shirts & T-Shirts

l.Ceramics
• Tavern Puzzles
• We Gift Wrap

Any Occasionl.-.:..-_-------------

OARDEN CENTER • BULK MATERIALS

~
1~=tO=S=ES==AR.E=.::~B;;;;::LOO~~MIN:::::::::::::=G:::::I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'I

Wide Cht',Hceof spectacular colors « varieties!
DelIVered or PiCked up bV the Bag or yard

42750 ORAND RIVER
(Setw. Novi. Rd. & Meadowbrook) 349..8500
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Planners eye fate of Haggerty Road
PUD zone down to Six Mile. He aaJd
the commlsslon had toyed With the
Idea of extending the PUD south to
Six Mlle. but held off because of the
anUclpated. development or Ward
Presbyterian Church.

But Township ZonIng and Plan'
rUng Admln1str.ltor Carol Malse said
plans for the church have changed
since the comm1ssion first dealt with
the PUO Idea. She sa1d now that
Ward property m.nefS are consider-
Ingaltering Its plan and not develop-
Ing the full 144 acres they own at Slx
MUe. there may be some Oextbl11ty
and mobility at that Intersection for
other plann1ng uses.

Malse said what's Important abou t
studytng the corrtdor Is Ihe impact it
will ha..-e on development there in the
future.

"It's very impOrtant stuff," she
said. "because 1lwill dictate develop-
ment along Haggerty Road:

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Northville TOWlol$h1p planners
have at least two good reasons for
loold.ng at amending the townahlp's
master plan and rezonJ.ng the Hag·
gerty Road con1dor.

Aside from new coulJDerdal deve-
lopments adding to the township's
almosl non-cldstent commercial tax
base. the Haggerty PlJD could bring
in additional restdentJal growth.

Township oIIldals e'JlamIned the
advantages of rezoning land along
Haggerty between Eight MIle and
Five MI.\e roads Wlder a planned unit
development (PUD) option at a public
hearing 1\1esday.

Planners are ey~ acreage adja-
cent to Me!jer and south to 5even
Mile for the PUD. They are a1&o con·
sldering land opUona near the
Hawthorne Center and at Sbt Mile.

Under the PUD option. Northville
planners and trustees could approve
slng1e developments With both resl·
denual and commerda1 uses. The
PUD zonJng option would also give
the township roore leverage and con·
trol over development of the COrridor.

Tuesday's hearing on the fate of
the Haggerty Road comdor at·
tempted to gauge residents' reactions
to altering the master plan to allow
for Ihe proposed PUD.

At least seven rellidents from adja·
cent subdMsions and homes came
out to obJect to any more commerdal
growth sprouting up in their back-
yards. Some complained about the
noise and commoUon coming from
MdJer and urged planners not to en-
Uce s1m1lar businesses into the area.

But that may not be feasible given
the recent development (n Ihe east
side of Haggerty Inthe dty ofUvonia.
As builders put the tln1shlng touches

on Target and the Source Club. plan·
ners on both sides of the border are
looking at uses that will be compati·
ble with the olllce and COIlUnerdal
uses that are there now.

A letter from the Uvonla MayClr's
office Urbed Northville planners to
move cautiously with their plans for
developing the corridor. Uvon1a's dty
fathers favor commerdal develop-
ment adjacent to Target and Source
Club. but are opposed to any more
ckvelopment farther south.

Township trustee OIn1 BrUton and
Supervisor Karen Baja spoke as resi·
dents and asked planners to extend
the PUD zone south of Meijer to the
Six Ml1e Road border.

Arter Ustening to residents' com-
ments, commiSSioners closed the
hearing and d1scussed the Issue later
dunng their regular meeting.

Conunisston cha1rman Dick Allen
broached the idea of extending the

Volunteer Notes
VOWNTEltRS NEEDED TO HELP 'mEN MOTHERS: Volun-

teers are needed as mentors to help stop ch1ldabuse. teen pregnancy.
Infant mortalfty. and help boost young mothers' self-esteem and pa-
rentIng sk1l1s. .

CCODA Is klOking for mentors to help support. educate and nurture
pregnant and parenUng teens In western Wayne county.

'n'a1n1ng begins the week of July 26th. 5-8 p.m.
Call Gall at 313-347-3470 for more Information.

PARADE MARCHERS SOUGBT:Mothers AgaInst Drunk Dm-
tngls 1nv1t1ngall chUdren and adults who support MADDtowalk In the
NorthvWe/Novt Fourth ofJuly parade, Saturday. July 3. Partldpants
should meet at Northv1lleDownsat9am. and klOkfor the MADDfloat
The parade starts at 10 am. Dress Is western. Call 348-6417 for
lnformalJon.

Ro!OfY In!ematlOC'lOl. 0 group ot more
tl'lOO 25.0c0 ntematlOOOl sefYlCe c .....bs w~h
over I fJ:XJfX1J men and women members.
celebrated the 75th amiversay of the
RotOlY foundatIOn n 1992-

The Rotary FoundatIOn supports many
chorrtabie causes mound the world.
Including the granting at more
educotlOOO' schoorshJps than the RhOdes
and Fulbnght scholorstvPS combined

Local Rotary ClubS ore ..-.dependent n
the programs they choose to suppOo1 For
more nfocma!'On Cr,)('ltoct your hOmetCNm
RotoryOub

j
21141 OLD NOVI RD.

NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

cae (313~:u~~-2500
LiiiiiiI Mon - Fri 9;am- Bpm
~ ~turday 9am - 6pmII Sunday 9am " 4pm

,.,

Just when
everything is
turning red, white
and blue, we're
selling GREEN!
Flowers c&> Shrubs w Plants
Garden Needs w Trees
Lawn Care Supplies

~~ 4th of July Free-For-All: ~~~~~~~~~~
ForgoodadvlcetOgr~. Sale good tllm Wednesday, July 7. pnceJII.'mpurchaud

~

., -\F1owering_
. "f( j .Hanging lJaskets

• .. . .;- . .':1:. ,\'uy 3B::
. . -' ': ~tli FREE

~ . f1Reg 9981998

I > J.);,)aOOu~~i1~
• !t,1p;IDenS. Gmruums & moo:

1\-~,. Large Flowering \,. _ Shrubs &-:;;~r.; Annuals .' : ~, Eve~ns
i;({£;/-i.' ,. Bu'y 31: '. ~-:Buy 31::

~~.:::,.~ . 4tl\, FREE ~ J 4tli FREE
; , ..~ Reg 3~' '~;-e:~ 6.98-8.98~..., ,r~'~: .6'h rot ~ :-i~.MIX or ~h

~el..~~. MalUre IlUnts for lI'ISIanl color '~I. I gallon COlta1tler

Cypress Mulch
Buy 31::
4tli FREE
SALE 319 ea
• Keeps pbnls 11lOlSl. helps

ehnunarc woods. and repels
V~~~::;o-" _... marTj ir6ecfs.

Rose Bushes
, Buv 31::

) 4tti FREE""",.._= Reg 12 98-21 98
'?7 • o,tr 200 ~r grtMn

\~

1.-.&.:;iI~ ~ __ • MIX or rrolCh

Super Pack Flowering Annuals
Buy 3r.:

'-- - ~- Red or Black
Volcanic Rock
Buy 38::
4tli FREE

" SALE 3"F) ea.
• Buy 11 bags lO coYl: r

I cu.)\1 for $76.73

FREE SEMINARS
JULY 6. 7 & 8

\VATER GARDENING
Tuc. 7 pm Ik.arbom H~I!,=ht,Gankn (cnler

\\00 7 P m W Blo,:mfidJ Gard.:n (coler
Thul> 7 pm Clinton Tl7o\nslup G3.'Il.:n (cnler

ENGLISH GARDENS
Nursery, Gerden Center,Florist and landscaping

Hours' Mon. lhru Sar. 9am.9pm. Sun. (July 4th) 9am.)pm

(bnlon TO"MIl'!,. ~IOO
~g<o G.,ro<lJ R,~ .. H~I\ R,\>J

~ "Ilk, f..>l "f u~,'JJ<"1>11
Otarbom Hn&ht.

\u'",n 17~J • Fk't,>l ~41J\
~:to'o() F,"J R,'>J 01 O'lier 0", •.
~ \I,lt, \\<-1 "r F."l'n< 'hll
\\~ 81o,)mrotld.151.7~

M'O Or",.rJ U~. R,'>J .1 '''hr"<
10 "',nul<, WN ,'I B'rTt1'MJ... ."

DELI\1R\ "UILABLE:
0.:,1, aIIo1 (\(r..q r~,(",,~Il..'lol'ofrtr" CXI,,~r
CHARGE B\ PHO~"E:
IIlth H5.1 ~f,JSlrrCoJ,J ~m.l1'l u.prm
or DlSNI('

5.;!, rnw (,,~ 'hi'll
lid loll> 7. 199J
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City approves latest Mainstreet '93parking plan
ConUnued from Page 1 west could block access to the MAGS

buUd1ng,
planned for the northeast comer of Presley also said future develop-
the lot., could be rnoo.'ed farther west ment would need more parking and
to allow future commercial develop- questioned where the additional
ment along ~nter. But he said spaces would be found,
changing the deck's footprint could CitiZens DlstJict Coundl Chair-
result Ina more lmposlng buUdlng on man Jlm DeHaan presented !.he dty
the south side of the lot. and added councUv.1tharev1sedreportfromhls
that simply sh1ft1ng the deck to the commltt.ee, an advlsory body that

was fonned to analyze the plan's lm·
pact on downtown residents.

"We preferred the Ma1nstreel '93
plan (to Ma1nstreel '92) because It
was less coatly and the special as·
seaamcnt was more modest and less
likely to have an effect on property
owners that would Impact downtown
residents: DeHaan saId.

ALSO in·slock:
• Hur.dreds of

t<1'lh11Js
from $99

• Replacement
cu.sr.:ons ar.d
also C'US turn

rep!acerr.e~J
cushio-u!

Gas grills starting as low as $159!
DJcane, Broll·master, Arkla ...

The world's greatest gas gnlls at the world's
greatest grill PilCCS~

NOVI • Between Beck & Wixom Rd.
48iOOGrand Rl\'er· 348-0090

LIVONIA. Just West of Middlebelt
522-9200 - 29500 W. 6 Mile Rd

BTRMLNGHAM •
Across £rom 555 Building
644-1919 - 6905. Woodward

STORE HRS: Mon .• Tues •• Thurs •• Fri .• 10·8 • Wed•• Sat., 10-6 • Sun., 11·4

Just What You Need To...

Paint Your Aluminum Siding
Ultimax™ 100%Acrylic

LOW LUSTER HOUSE
and TRIM PAINT:
• HIGHER SOLIDS

Gives longer lasting protection
& color retention.

• SUPERIOR APPLICATION
& COVERAGE RESULTS
Resists dirt, mildew, staining
& water-spotting
• ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE
Contains no lead, mercury or
heavy metals!

Reg. $25049 gal.

SALE PRICE

While & Stock Colurs

Good]une 1-June 19

ANDERSON
PAINT COMPANY

FARMINGTON
22054 Farmington

476·2926

Solid beauty in solid oak
at very solid savings.

Added Bonus ...We'll Pay Yo.ur Sales Tax!*

See our entire
inventory of solid oak '
Richardson Brothers furniture.
Your savings wj)) not be better!

the plan at a special election Tues·
day. July 27, as they vote whether to
back the $3.5 million In bonds
needed to flnance the remainder of
the proJecL

The dty already has spent about
$700,000 In property acquisition.
design and legal fees over the past
several years.

Now on Sale!

SAVE
35%

fore they are Installed.
The Matnstreet '93 plan faces at

least one JlX)re pubUc heartng. A
Tuesday, July 6. he:artng has been
called to take feedback from down-
town property owners who would be
assessed part of the $24 7.500 spedal
assessment used to fund part of the
plan.

CIty\"Oters will have their say (Her

CoW'lCil Member Paul Folino an.
nounced hls continued opposItion to
Installing res trooms In the new Cady
deck. "There's not a dty around that
has them. and the ones that have had
them have taken them out." he said.
"They're a IJability to the dty.·

Johnson responded that the COun-
d! already has agreed to review the
need for restrooms. and \\IIlJ do so be-

t.u. e"1o W'<Y't ... , ....... -..de' LOW ~....k

~,
I

WalkerIJJuzcnucrp
fine lurHitllre

- 240 North ~fain Strcc{ • PLYMOUTH • 459.1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9· Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6

·Offer ValId on anr RIchardson Table Chair Set
FINAL DAYS... SALE ENDS 7·3·93

•

L-------~---lit m 7 > .. ---:..... ----1

Etonic Everything For Golfers At All Price Levels
STASIUTE $6999 :::l JUA'BO DRIVERS :::l TRAVEL COVERS :::l PULL CARTS
CNoo<Doo"" ""lK"¥ I :::l HEADCOVERS :::l UMBRELLAS :::l PUITERS~.:,:,;;;.~~ "\'_,$7999 :JSP£CIALTY~LUas :JHATS &. VISORS :J TOIr'ELS
ST '7200 $44991 :::l GOLF GLOV/:S :::l CHIPPERS :J GOLF BALLS
....1C'4!t ~ 1J'a."t,. W'"1.......... .c $")-. I

D..-...,~ Our Entire Selection of
116&.81 New 1993 Golf Clothing

STARDUST lADIES $3999 3Q
;;,;.~:::::" $59991 20 %
KIKE~ . To DFFRetail

AIR APPROACH $7999 Jackets· Ra'nsulis • Sweaters· Warm· Up Suits
""'~LN"""C"OM"U"Ir Sh'rts S
AlRAPPARENTCS'New" $9999 I • horts' Slacks· Tops, Fleece
.~,........""-...w ....__ P,almli. tI .
f:lC!C!bok~ GOLF BAGS $3999to$32999 t~el,~r'lu,~ ~r;99

~~.e<~~~12999 for Men, Ladles & Juniors (fnno'ILJA __
COVFORT EUTE $6999 VlliYlJWl.
......-,.w co...... s.... s.,.. TO'•• 'UI DS'ZE $199"

TRETORN 1t'.r~'''C\U£:T''''

l.:~~~~._s~. $6999 JUMBO DRIVERS W~on
LAZY-BONES~ AND FAIRWAY WOODS t:~~p~:r..~~~~RS26999

~~"'¥~o $7939G!l$5999 to $23999J;j:~I Z'e?1
I "5T VElO\ITE S 6999

iiiilili;~~ :v-...-c ::iooc'WII"''' F~ c~sGOOOTk"J 7.' 93
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NeE!

SPALDING 896 sPAI.DI'iG

TOP FlIIE X-OUTS tI''t~1S ball bonus pack. __
Assorted colors ~--

Brunswick'
BRUNSWICK.'GOLF BAG '"
L.. ~,t"e';~t s~2elstay I •

Cc..'SlfIoCI,onYo l~ la'Qe I I

tal poc~
Compare al $49.96

DeJdIr
STARDUST
LADIES ••$44,96

PRINCE
GRAPHITE LITE XB

TENNIS FRAME
U~ra:;>-tv..~~ ..t :"e'S4~':"j- ~s:.:-
l~oa. C'a~"'~ ....':::~~=-t:o'"-::t .:' c·,ce-" ",:1 ·<,:~,:-.er On~,na':f $129 96

8 Per S!~re
100% GRAPHITE

ChOose from an asscrtrrer,1 of
basebai::soft~J'1 g'o~es 12"10 13·
112'. Oru,imai { $36 96·$66 95

/;l. ..Ji",A/j,. SPALOI~G
~7' 0

~

~

RI"...•
II
ROD
RIOT
"FAMOUS
NAMES"
S;.n Iii rcast a 'Id
Ul tJSl rocs 11 a -Abu
la:.ety of leOVt~s GarCIa .
a"o 3Cl«S ~SOiilN
Compare II ~
al$IZSO ~ I01tIEU'

FJSHERMAH
EVEWEAR
SUNGLASSES
FuR 'cuPped' 9 baSl
C\.1\e sty'.e Ifarro!.
ad.~su~le cl"k lock'"
lemp1ts Compm ill
$1000

HUMMINBIRD
PLATINUM IOTI'I.

120 FISH FINDER
3·Ie"el ',sl1/ 0 and alJrm zoom
and Cottom lock. backl·9~'. lo:ally
automal'C and compiete:y
waltlprool Oll!linally $199.96

~

C~cose Irem 3 se:ec!lon of
~ beys ~ "S mens aM la.:!es

.~ •• ~~.;;:::. _ , 16" 10 26' t _,cles ,n
.! ,:, • sc e,:eJ stIles
/,,/ On~mally $59 98 . $129 96

MURRA~ 35 Per Stort

l"",ttd C)o¥','tl on ~ 1CJt(,,1 0<I',~~1t ....., "Ut"..;e
MMS ....,lI~r"'le ... rf>t ......C\ L"'.e I~J. k) 1Itl'101~"'f..e\.•~ :e~ lmA! la

:O'n R P1 Plymouth !load
ISC.:~ Of 1~ rr,'e Pj) (",eSI Of M,dj'etle'll

589·0133 522·2750

Gra! 01 A~en ..e M 59 (Ha i ROJd)
and Ot-IM and M 53

114 1 2 We Road} (313) 254-8650
791·8400

•
The Spor" AUlh\)(iIY'~

PRICE GUARANTEE
rrears lust lhall II you ever fInd a loN"er

advert,sed pnce, IUSl bflo'IQ In the ad and
....e II match "I HaSSle freel

WATERFORD MADISON
HEIGHTS

277 Summit Or
(Ln Summit
CrossIngs)
738·5020

LIVONIA CLINTON
TOWNSHIP

UTICA THE

;(IJt.!E
AUTHORITY

... ~----~-~-- ~-----
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Preventive care can keep you
and your family health)!.

Michigan Department of Public Health.
Michigan Sinus Institute at Botsford General

Hospital takes a comprehensive and total approach
to sinus care and treatment. Our physicians are
trained specialists in treating diseases of the eyes,
ears, nose and throat.

Botsford Center for Health Improvement
offers a health care continuunl from prevention to
rehabilitation for people of all ages. Our Total
Rehabilitation and Athletic Conditioning Center, a
comprehensive outpatient progran1, is dedicated to
the prevention of injur)~ physical rehabilitation,
and retraining for continued good health. Health
Development Network offers monthly screenings
for cholesterol and blood pressure. vVe also encour-
age healthy living through \\reight loss, smoking
cessation, stress management and several other
programs.

Eastwood at Botsford Family Services
offers a wide range of mental health and
chemical dependency services are \vell as
support groups and community education
classes to help keep you \vell.

We want to keep you out of the hos-botsford pitaI, but we need your help. For more
general information, please call Community Rela-

tions at (313) 442-7986. If you wouldhospital like a physician referral, call Health
_____ Match at (313) 442-7900.

Reaching out to the people of our communit~
28050 Gr,lOd RI\Cr Awnu(' • fJrmin~tl'n Hill:>. \11 4S3.36·59:;':-

".7 •• •• 1
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Botsford General Hospital wants to keep you
and your family healthy by providing personal,
compassionate care for life. We believe only
dedicated professionals can provide care that
considers your individual and total health care
needs.

primary Care Network:'" Many silent illnesses
such as heart disease, diabetes, cancer, high
cholesterol and hypertension may be controlled
\vith early diagnosis and treatment. Botsford
created a Prilnary Care Net\vork of physicians \vho
are dedicated to helping you maintain your health.

Our primary care physicians carefully evaluate
your total health cnre needs and provide health
screenings, physical exams, immunizations, rnan-
age on-going treatment, respond to emergency
needs, and refer you to other sources when the
need arises.

Botsford CardioCare Center at Botsford
General Hospital offers a full spectrum of
cardiac care from prevention to manage-
ment. Our programs can help you find out if
you're at risk as well as ho\\' to prevent and
manage heart disease.

Mammography. A prescription is not
required to schedule a mannnogram. Botsford's
mammography equipment and program
are certified by the American College of
Radiology and are fully licensed by the

7



IPolice News

Woman says intruder
left cigarette ashes on
her apartment floor

A 25-year-old Northville woman
returned to her apartment last Frf·
day and found someone had been in·
side her home whUe she was gone.
The woman told pol.Ice she left the
apartn'\ffit to go SW1mmlng in the
complex pool. When she returned.
she sald she found cigarette butts in·
side the apartment on the kitchen
floor and in the trash can. The tenant
told pollee no one in the apartment
smokes and apartment management
saId no maintenance personnel had
been let into the apartment.

VANDAL8 SMASH SCHOOL WIN·
DOWS: Township pollee were called
to Meads Mill MIddle SChool on sa-
turday. June 26. to respond to a bro-
ken window pane on the northeast
side of the school buI1d1ng. Wh1le at
the scene pollee were alsonoU1led ofa
slml1ar 0CC\.ll'mlCe at WInchester
Elementary' on June 24. Pollee have
no 1eads or suspects.

JU:CKLESS DRIVING: A 26-year-
. old Romeo man was tJcketed satur-

day (or drMng his 1993 Ford Taurus
recklessly. The man reportedly lost
control ofhls car whlle travellng east-
bound on Pickford. He struck a ditch
on the south Side of the road. The
vehicle hit the front end of the dltcl1
firs t and then bounced back and
struck the rear end. The incident
caused damage to the la~n of the ad-
jacent home.

PORTABLE PHONE TAKEN
FROM BAR: An employee of WorXy
Bully's reported a portable phone
missing from a table inside the re-
staurant a month after the aoDUance
was stolen. The cellular One phone.
valued at $795. was taken from the
table on May 28. Pollee have no
suspects.

POUCE NAB SUBJECTS FOR
POSSESSION: In two separate inci-
dents In the last week. township po-
lice pk:ked up four men from the for-
mer Wayne County ChUd Develop-
ment Center and ticketed them for
possession of maIijuana.

On June 23. officers saw two men
exiting the abandoned school prop-
erty east of Sheldon Road. Of!kers
did a quJck frisk of the two and found
one marijuana cigarette and two
roaches In the pocket of one of the
subjects_ Durtng the search. several
others com-erged on the police unit.
but a 19-~-o!d Pontiac man fled
when he saw the pollee car. Pollee
chased him down and took him into
custody. All three were ticketed for
trespassing. The Pontiac man was
also dled for possession of mari-
juana and for interfering v.1th pollee.
He was released after posl!ng $100
bond.

On Thursday. in a separate ind-
dent. to~nshlp poliee cited an
18-year-old for possession of mari·

Juana and driving with a suspended
1.Icense. Pollee retrte-.-ed the subject
and found a small quantity of mari·
juana. a pIpe and rolling papers in his
car.

,-:,
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Take The Next Step
At Vlhyne State University

Ifyoll are n'ady to tal'e tflat next
step 10~.:ardearlling YOllrjollr-yr(/r
dEgree, &'eare retldy!orJ'oll.

Last ycar approximatcly 5.000
o;;tudenrs rransfcrrcd to \\'Sl' from
somc 500 community collcgcs and
four-ycar 'lehooJs ~lCro'l'lthc country.
Thcy arc raking das.,c~ at our main
campu"> in thc [' ni\'crsiry Culrur.r1
Ccnrcr in Dcrroit or on onc of our
sarcllirc campu'iCS whilc orhcr" go to

our l'ni\cr~ity Cc~rcr at \lacomb
Community Collcge.

11;/11/1 \"", III/~(I"II/I fll/"IN,tI"{J/""'IO.lI,/,I//lln,,11., 'hl,oJ/I''l//'ltl

/'/'HIJ""II'f ,It, Oll/il 14 1/,,,/'/111':' ('lmIJIIOII""'{,~/' 1)/ .. J ./fll! '1' t , I ..II."~ A', I"l"'"
l1,/PII .\"'f' I," .."-III - (If IIp!r ....",f",...',r ...,lh" "I PIlI. ,,/, 'I""h/, "' ..'"

llAUaoU8 DE8TRUcnON: A
car parked in the dty Jot at WIng and
Dunlap had Us d.ttver's side mlrror
knocktd off sometfme between II
a.m.-9:45 p.m. June 26. Damage to
the vehicle. a sUver 1990 Chevrolet
Astro. was esUrnated at $25.

JUVEIULE ARSONISTS
CAUGHT: A Randolph Street resi-
dent noUCed three NorthvIl1e youths
tsy1ng to bum lheLr way lnto a
wooden shed the evening of June 18.
and held the youths until dty police
arrtved. The three reportedly were
using sparklers to bum through a
padlock on the shed door when they
19n1t.edthe wooden door. causing $30
in damage. The youths. all 13 years
old. were arrested and released to
their parents.

The shed's owner agreed not to
proeecute Inexchange for having the
youths rep;Ur the damage and re-
paint the shed themseh-es.

8HOppn'Q CART VANDAL
TRACKED DOWN: City poUceused a
llcense plate number to track down a
drtver who disabled an Arbor Drugs
shopplng cart May 29. The 56-year.
old Plymouth man told pollee June
16 that he rammed the cart accIden·
tally. and agreed to pay resUtution.
Arbor ofBdals orlglnally est1mat.ed
the damage at $300.

8USPEKDEDUCENSEARREST:
City poUce arrested a Detroit man.
37. whose cir'lvets l1cense showed
five suspensions. after stopping him
for speedJng west on West Ma1n be-
tween WIng and Rogers the nlght of
June 25. The man had fa1led to ap-
pear in court on three poor traffic
warrants and failed to comply with a
court judgement in another calle. He
was relea3ed after posUng a $335
cash bond.

YOUTHS CHARGED WITH
TRESPASSING: Four local youths
were charged with trespassl.ng at a
Maln Street home June 26-27 after
bdngordered to stay out of the home.

The homeowner. who had asked
for help from dty pollee inenforcing
her ban. stopped by the house with
1'\\'0 pollee officers at 9:30 p.rn. June
26 and found fh-e youths hkilng in a
closet in her son's bedroom. Two of
the five. an IB·year-01d Northville
man and 17-year-old Northv1lle girl.
had been warned about trespassing
before and were Issued dtations that
night

PoUce returned the next night at
7:50 p.m. and found two more
youths. a 17-year-oki Uvonfa male
and a 17-year-old Northville male.
They. too. were charged with
trespassing.

Citiz.ens wUh InjlnnatiDn about the
above tncfdents are urged to call
NortJw(JJe ctty Polke at 349- J 234 or
Northville Township Pollee at
349-9400.
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Some of the reasons students comc
to \rayne State:

• Streu1!th of our academic
programs - international
,-cputation

• Cost - the only Nlichigan public
uni\'crsity with a negativc
incrcase in tuition costs oyer the
past decadc based on inflation

• Financial aid- During 1991-
92 \\'8 U awarded $50 million in
aid to studcnts
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Last two police officers leave
rmder city's retirement plan
By STEVE KEllMAN
Staff Wntef

Partners since the 19705, two
Northville City pollce officers v.ith
more than 40 years of servk:e be·
tv.·een them spent theLr last days on
the force together.

sergeants David Delauder and
Don Lancas ler retired from the pollee
department yesterday under a city·
appJ"O\'ed plan designed to trim the
officers'ranks and the pollee budgeL

Delauder, 48, has been a North·
ville City pollee officer for more than
23 years or, as he said v.ith pride
Tuesday, "half my llfe, buddy.-

He signed up after serving on Red·
ford Township's rts~r\'e forces and
spend Lng a two-year sUnt1n the U.S.
Anrrj.

When he joined the Northville de·
par1ment In 1970, v.ith Its one patrol'
car, Delauder said he was handed a
map and a book of traffic Uckets and
told to hit the streets.

Lancaster. a Tennesee natiVe, saId
he was Inspired to JOin the force In
1971 b)' his father, who sen"ed as an
officer In a small town outside Mem-
phis. ThoughthedderLancasla'was
kllled to a traffic acctdent1n 1956, his
son safd. "' always had an old photo-
graph of hIm around, and just
started getting L'lterested in It then.-

Lancaster's family moved to
Northville in 1959 and he joined the
police department after graduating
from Northville High School. "' e\'en
arrested a couple of guys in my
class: he said v.ith a sml1e.

The perennial partners share a
fondness for each other and their fel·

law officers that Is bred by the long
hours and potenual danger of pollce
work.

"When we see each other, our t.a1ls
start v.-aggtng.- Lancaster said. "You
have to depend on the other person
more than tf you're a factol)' worker
or a landscaper. , . You have to
make SW"e the person Is there tf
something goes down.-

o.-er the past two decades, the two
have seen the city transform Itself
from a rural town Into a suburb as
apple orchards along Elgh t M.Ue Road
feU to de\'elopmenls Uke Abbey
Knolls and Pheasant Hills and rowdy
d09wTltown pubs gave way to gtft
shops and jeweby stores.

Before they were removed dW1ng
Ma1nstreet '78 renovaUons, De·
Lauder recalled, parking meters
lined the downtown streets and 1t
was up to the pollee ofRt"Cn to empty
the change out of them f!V'ef'j mid-
night DeLauder recounted one n!ght
when he and formerdty poUceofilccr
Howard Reeves got a call of a flsUlght
at a locaJ saloon. and forgot about the
bucket of coins that was aWl perehcd
on the patrol car.

'We took olfto the bar fight and left
the whole damn bucket on the fen-
der; Delauder recalled. Jaughln.g.
'We dJdn't knawwhether to stop and
pIck up the cha.nge or go to the fight-

Both officers dted the June 1991
deaths of two JOggers on Eight M11e
Road as among their most tragic
cases. The JOggers, brothers·in·law
Yusuf Hananla and Albert Abele!-
nour, were killed when a Jeep driven
by Novi resident Kenneth Lcweday
swerved onto the shoulder where

they were running. and Lancaster
was the llrst officer at the scene.

-Pretty heartbreaking to see tho6e
fam1l1es after their dads had been
killed; Delauder saki. -All you can
do is 1m"eSt1gate as best you can and
hope for a conviction.-

As the traffic officer In charge or
the case. It was Delauder's duty to
1nvesUgate the scene on Eight Mlle
east of Beck. He spent the next five
days there, taking measurements,
reviewing the sequence of events and
reconslnlcUng the inddent

"When that case went to trial,' was
never more confident of an 1nvesuga·
Uon: Delauder said. "IJust wanted it
right: I thought the family deserved
thaL-

Loveday eventually was convicted
ofnegllgent homldde and sentenced
to 15 to 24 months In prison,

From day to day. both men agreed,
the most dJ1Ilcult part of pollee work
Is the toll it takes on an officet's fam·
Uy llfe.

"You've got to have the I1ght family
to do th1s job: Delauder said. '"Ibere
are some ungodly hours and you've
gottoworkhoUdays. , . You miss an·
ntversaries, birthday parties, Christ-
mas. ThanksgMng, Easter, but
youVe got to do 1t. It's something that
goes with the Job:

Lancaster noted that he has two
grown chldren from a previous mar-
riage who Uve In F1orida. "That's one
of the reasons it's a previous mar·
r1age, work1ng here, - he said. "Pollee
work does take a toll on man1ages.-

On a more posJUve note, Lancaster
saki he met his current w1f'eDebbie
when she was a waltress at the Palace

Northville police sergeants Davfd Delauder and Don Lancaster retired from the city police
force yesterday after more than 40 combIned years of service.

restaura.'1t. now the Dandy Gander.
He said retirement will give hIm more
ume v.ith their ll·year-old 'iOn Mark.

-I get to catch up now; he said,
grtn.n.Ing. -Mark's at that age where
we can have sWl a lot of fun:

Both men said they plan to take at
least a month off before reentering

Art in Sun draws 12,000 people
Continued from Page 1

the day before and brought samples
of her \\-ork to the chamber to be
Judged for the juried art fair. 'We
squeezed her in at the last mtnute;
Pa}ne said.

Buresh. who said she often spends
time in Nortlr.1lle v.ith her family,
called her first -Art in the Sun- a plea-
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HUNTINGTON BANKS
Invitcs \'ou to \\in an

rxeitin~ Caribbean Cruise
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sure. 'We always have a nke tlme in
Northville; she said.

Buresh markets her pottery
through gaIJerfes and by word-of-
mouth more than art fairs, but she
said she does partidpate In a half-
dozen festivals a year at -a few choice
shows.- She avoIds crowded venues
llke the Ann Arbor art fairs in favor of
smaller ones like Northville·s.
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"111ke the smaU·ta\Vn atmosphere augmented by Mr. C's Concessions,
and the easy access; she said. Almond Hut. Donna Trasko's Pop-

Muslca1 accompan1ment was pro- com & Cotton Candy and Cold Stuff
v'~e<1byGaryandAnneWakenhutof Inc.
Collecting Consort, a harp and duJ· The Kiwanis and Northvtlle Rotary
dme:r ensemble playing VIctorian dJshed out their usual sausage sand-
tunes. v.iches and hot dogs.

Food was In plenUful supply dur- Main and Center streets were
Ing the festival as well, as local eate· closed to vehicles over the weekend
ries Including Rocky's of Northv1lle, as local merchants held sales to coin-
PapaRomano'sandC31feBravowere dde v.ith the two-day event.

A FREE
CARIBBEAN CRUISE
For)tars )llU\t drtamtd or rtliring so )OUtan do tht (hin~ )ou\t
a""l)'S drtamt or dQing.lluniinglon Banls is nOli Orrtring)ou Iht
rhtnrr 10 fulfill ont of lho." f\dting lift dream\,
\l't\t ju~t launthNl a brand nrll Caribbfan Cruht SlIttP\talJ\'
Ju~t join (ht lIuntin~on (lub bf(lIuo April I and Jul) :11,199:1 and
rOU'(1' automalitall) rtgistmd. (Dralling 10 lit htld "ugu~19,199:1).

\\innm rttfht a 4 day malio~ ror tllO on Royal Caribbu.m ~Grdit
£mprr!S inrludilit round-trip airfart'.·

hrl) lIuntingltln Club mfmbmhip orrm (ht follo\ling
rombinal;on:

• 'nltmt Btaring Chttling
• SJ 00.000 Common CaITiff Imurantf
• mL Of UfE rrogram
• [)'t\ltU Oisrounl~
• btlusht Huntington Club CouponBool
• Dou.v.$E.\SF. ~atllint

Call1·SOO·6~2·N() tOOl) for dtUil~ abouIlhr lIuntingl(1!l
Club - Ollt of the ~t dtals in t01l1l.

• 01/1 In ..d ~oJfII'l\ mr1~ I« IlldInlbt'll (rrill' \'ff~llf\

luL rlI~f't\ lr? Del rht-llf
rmrl.11l1If MpIf\r4 prier 111IMr~rll. lt9l 'Itc 11',4",r ~.H~\\.
_ilD/'l\ .111!\oN IrM ~.Nf l.m 9O''')W Ult\.

III
Hunbngtan

Banks
Member FDIC

\ S \I \ n I I II \\ \ \ T II n \ , "

~t\l bank rUSlomm \1110join tht lIunlington Club
tan b«ornt tligiblt for the Grand Prilt Dra'lling
for a 4 da) Caribbfan CmiSt. Dra\ling \Iii! lit htld
Au~ust 9, 1993. Just bring this fOupon \lilh )OU
wlltn )OU OptD )our altOUnl at an)' ont of our 38
branth lotation\.

\

L'le JOb market. Delauder said hls
lmmedJate plans 1ncIude tlnlsh1ng a
second home -up north,- near Black
Lake, v.ith the help of v.ife Maxine
and 21·year-old son Mark.

l1ke it that way,

-, can't be saUslIed as a securt1ty
guard, I know that,- Delauder sakl.
"Once you're a poUceman, you're al·
ways a poUceman .. ,

After that. his future Is less cer· "But I may just give it up and go
taln. and for right now he seems to fishing:

~

ARROWHEAD
ALPINES

Bob & Brigitla Stewart
1310 N. Gregory Rd.· Fowlerville Mi.

~~~~~~~..Y.~~J(517) - 223-3581 • open 7 days a week
11 :00 am till dar1<

A very large selection of PERENNIALS &
ROCK GARDEN PLANTS

We oHer about 3.000 d,ffere'll sj:lecies and cultIvars rarely see" outside of
Europe. Our fields are final:y cleared and we now have !he largest selection
ever of potted slock. From Lew:s:a's and gentians. to unusual perennials Elo;e
call1hroe and phlom S. and rare shrubs (where else ....~11 you find Lale Lr1ac,
Synnga viUosa) as ....ell as a hu~e selection of common plants.

Wildflower Summer Dormant Sale:
Hybrid In!JrumT. ereclum album x T. G-and R."er Fowle'Vile

cemum the largest tnlJi:Jm I havepr'\l6~_-:-~~_+- -I
ever seen, also Shorta. JefferSO:'lia.
Lady slippers. Bottre gentians, and
ferns, all nursery propagated.

Bring back your used
pots ...we recycle

A 1310
::l..

WE'VE GOT GREEN
NOMAITEl\

WHAT COLOR YOU
WANT TO PAINT
YOUR HOUSE.

No matter \\ hat it is that needs to be done,
undone or redone, \\C C<1nhelp.

Our home imprmement loans are fast and
alTordable. And, \\ e ha\'e almost as many kinds
of home imprmcmem loans as there ar~ home
improvements. \ Ve ha\ e special loans sponsored
by thc Michigan State HOUSingDevelopment
Authority. You ma~ qualif) for a loan that will
gh e ) ou lower monthl) payments, at reduced
interest rates, that are [,1.'\ deductible. Or, you
may choose to get a com entional bank lo~n that
may be bctter suited to your needs. \Ve'" also
\\ork \\ith you to come up \\ ith a paymcnt that
fits into your budgct.

For more information, stop by anyone of our
convenient locations or call us at 28t-LOAN-
we'll even takc your application over the phone.

Apply today for a home improvement loan
from First of Amcrica.It'1I paint a smile on
your face.-

o FIR.STOrAMRIO\
~t.ml...,rol(
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Board expects to amend budget more than once
the dlstJict Is expected to take' ln
$24.221.714 In local monies. a
5-percent Increase CNet last year's reo
venues. Items expected to bring m0-
ney Into the district Include:

• Property tax - $24.228.164.
Again. this figure Is based on a 5-per-
cent assessment Increase. There Is
stJ1l no word from Lansing w~theror
not property tax assessments will be
frozen or possibly capped at 3 per-
cent From these I"e\'enues. however.
the district Is figuring a $280.000 dJ-

3-percent Increa.Se Is expected.
• Rent - $25.750. A 3·percent In·
crease Is expected,
• Other - The district expects to re-
ceive $79.222 from otmr sources
and grants.

In addiUOn to the above revenue
Items. the district Is expecttd to re-
ceive $588.130 for programs such as
the Wayne County center Programs.
and fromlntergovmunental sources.
Other InCome wUllnclude $32.960
from state sources and $272.906 In
f~eral monies. brtngtng the grand

CoItfJlaed &om Plge 1

Treasurer ~ McMahon said
he felt the budget should re11ect a
higher figure. as the d!str1ct may be
reaponslble for paying up to
$650.000 ln reUrement and FICA
coet5.

·1 thInk It should go out in infor-
mation we send that there's a range
there.· he said. -, think the commun·
Ity should be aware that could be a
higher figure (than anUcIpated)..

On the revenue side of the bu~t

version. over $13.000 more than last
year. to the Northville Downlmt1l De-
velopmentAuthorltyand Its weeap-
tur1Jl8 plan. The dlslJ1Ct had planned
to m:dve th1s $280.000wlth the c:x:-
plraUon of MaJnstreet 78. but the
dty plans to amend the plan and con-
tinue d.Ivert1ng part of the tax re-
venue for an addJtional 11 years.

• ThlUon-$36.050.A3-perCenttn·
crease Is reflected this year over last
year's flgure.
• Interest - $132.527. Again. a

You Care A Lot About Your Photographs!
Q: How Do You Find A One Hour Lab Who Cares As Much As

You Do???
A: Go To The Lab Who Uses 100% KODAKPaper And Chemistry

For Quality Prints Of Your Treasured Memories!!!

rJJNiW ((8/JOlllt NJ!! PIff(()(!aRjhJl .'
rr - - :r~AB:-E;O;;- - =i1
I RECEIVE A SECOND SET OF SAME SIZE I
I PRINTS FREE W1TH YOUR INITIAL DEVELOP I

AND PRINT ORDER OF ONE ROLL OF KODAK

I FI L..., , PRINT SIZES Al"\D PAPER SURFACES ~tAY I
VARY BY DEALER.

I THIS OFFER MAY NOT BE USED IN I
CO~BINATlO;'ll \"l;1TH ANY OTHER FILa"

I DEVELOPING OFFERS OR D1SCOU:'IITS COUPON I
MOST ACCO~IPA.\'Y ORDER

I UMIT ONE ROLL PER COUPO;'II. I
COt.:PON G00D THROt.:GH Al:GUST 31, 1993I.!::: ::::!J

~

Available At These Participating One Hour Labs
City Cam~ra Concours~ One Hour Photo Rash Photo S~rvIce Mearim Color Labs 5inl Photo

I S.Ul> \\' ".m'n 6606 Tc:kgnph Rd 130 E L:nJ\e:rsll)' 26428 V.n D)ke: 69268:'10 \12m
Ik2rbom Bmnlngh2m Roch~Sle:r Centerline RIchmond

Express Photo Photo Tlm~. Inc.

All
~7100 6 ~hre Rd

JC"'elJ Pho~o
27865 Orch2rd lake: Rd

CPI Photofullsh
LJ\o",~ FannlOgton HIlls Spcedi Photo

2"887 Harper 202;7 M2ck A\e:
Locations Famous Photo 51 ClaIr Shores Prism Photo Gros~ POlnle "ood'

3321 Fort SI 81')5 Mlddle:bc:lt Rd
uncaln Park Westland

Colonial One Hour Photo Fddman Cam~ra Exchange Masler Photofinlshing Shopping Center Mark~lS All
H-l6S Ann Arbor Rd 300 02k 51 2720 5 ~",,"burgh 39950 E H MIle: RiI~Cam~ra

Pllm"uth ',l.l"andollr: WC'sl\.1nd '.l21lc:d l:lke locations

. -

····Howmuch·
did you. lose last year
. ...on·nondeductible
.. ..... . interest?···

. .""

%

FIXED RATE
Maybe you've noticed it while getting your taxes

ready. All the interest you've paid on consumer loans
that's not deductible,

Well. now's the time to tllink of a strategy for next
year's taxes. And consider borro\'ving against the
equity in your horne.

At First of America. we can lock you into a low
fixed 7.90 percent APR loan \'vith temlS of up to seven
years. To make the offer even more attractive, all fees
will be waived. so tllere will be no annual fee, appraisal
fees. closing costs or points.
And you11have a fixed monthly

payment that will never change,
TIle sooner you take advantage of it, the more you

can save on financing home improvements. education. a
car or anything else worthwhile. You C<lI1 even refinance
a loan that you have somewhere else.

Be sure to consult your tax advisor to make sure the
interest is tax deductible.

We can give qualified applicants fast approval-
usually within 24 hours. So stop by any First of America
office or call 1-800-443-5465 to apply today. And make

last year's nondeductible interest
a thing of the pasto FIRSfOFAMRlo\ ..,

A bank for lijeS:

•Prop/rly 11IS1frl1Il(t may ht ~tqlfi~(d Offt~ al'ellablt al pattidpati1liI bods Ollly L001l.SslIbjullO trtall approt'Q1 Ralt as of lUllt N, 1993. alia is Slibjt(1 10(lIallgt
Appraisal alld tIIlt polity is Ttqlf:~td 01lloo1lSOrt~ $30 000 TOOat'Qilablt from 9am-5 pm ESTal (800) 289-l6U 0. M{,"bt~ FmC UJllalllolisillg Vila" G:l

total to $25.115.709.
Other variables affecting the

budget w1ll be the freezing of the
$72.663 poslUon of dJrector of In-
slnJcUona1 sen1ces. William HamLl·
ton left the distrlct yesterday to ac-
cept a posluon ln the Walled Lake
school d1strlcL

Also. Hamllton's ~tary w1ll not
be replaced. saving the dlstJict

another $32.000.
On !he other hand. all of the dis-

trict's bargalnlng unit contracts are
up. which w1ll also more than Ukely
a1T«t the budgeL

·Clearly. this Is preliminary: Re-
zm1ersld saJd of the budget -We'U
have to do some strateglzlng and mi·
nImlZ1ng. • . the board has been put
In a posItiOn p~ted on what·1fs"

Universal
Life Grows
With You.
Perma Term from Auto-OWners is
the preferred universal hfe
insurance program for most
people. It offers the advantage of
low~! prolec!lon and high
lax·sheltered Interest earnings on
policy cash values. For details.
coolract your local Aulo-Owners
agency.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

LA! Home Cat E\us.ness

lh.'NJfdhnl&r-k

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108. W. Main Northville

349·1252

===-Stizens=sa1iites-.---
llwam=winnjng-~enG~

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for adlieving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Qtizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

The Company of OJoice for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

A Time Of Need
Our understanding and concern. relie\ing )OU of the

many burdens that must be resoh'ed. are only a part of the
Northrop committment

The untimely loss of a 10\-00 one can be a \'cry sensitive
and stressful time for most of us.

~J(~"~_ __ _ - , \ .. - - t----- -- - -
• PRE NEED PL .. NNING • OE"TH BENEI',TS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING ~ORLO~'OE • CRE ......TIO ...S

ROSS B At::eJ r ~NERAL DIRECTORS

8: SON

NORTHVILLE REOF'ORO
19091 No....w". Ro 2240' G.... o R.. l.

3481233 5310S37

--- e Copyright'989 JohnS Sassaman.-----

·· ·· · It's ·· ·· ·
A 2nd Set FREE-For-All!

• • • •• • • •• • • • •

The rush is on
for a Free 2nd

Set of
first-quality

prints.
Offer expires July 31, 1993

E\tt)toOOy's ~';"'~ l>a<k (Of s«onds' A s«ood St! ofpremlum-qw,hl) KODALl'X
Prt:lU-~IIC~ they I'< Fru' f¢r C\<ry roll 0( ptUll fdQ ) 00 bnng In. IA"('U I'<turn ," 0 ~u 0(

pnIlU 1>1'" flDlow KODAl.UX I'l'oce.s.s"'!ixr>xcs qu~"r Keep .. sel SIw-c:.. set Wha'c\cr
yoo do. cane back rOf 5«0Cl0is-.. 5«004 loCt of KOOAl.lJX Pnnts, Fra' 1llJT). the nnll ~ on'

~

Extra Discount On Single Set Ordersf -Stop I - ---

(313) 476-1928 Kodalux
39293 Grand River Ave. P,ocn_s.-n

F-Stop - Your one stop ror all photo services!!
KODALUX: Thl hc<n~ b) Kodak

. ttr....
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Township firm seeks new
location at city Ford plant

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HE':lEBY GIV.EN ~alltle Planning Commission for !he CItt of Novi wiI hold a public hearing on Wednesday. July
21. 1993at7:30p m. nlheNoYl CMcCenter,4S175 W. Ten MIa Road, Novi, MltocoosiderUAPAUENDMENT 18.514.arez~g
~ from [·1 10 B-3, Iocaled on !he east side of WIXom Road south of Grand River, SicJ,yell No. 50-22·17·10 1~13 a total of 58+

$5# U-

To rezone a part oIlhe ffW Yo 01 sectJon 17 T. 1N , R BE , Cily of Novi Oakland County Mdvgan bejng part of parcel
22·17·10 1~ 13, more par1lCUlartf described as follows . "fclO: that partof Ihe following d9sa'ibed parcel tying southerly of a l,ne, being the south kne of lhe eXlSling B-3 zoning, desaibed as

Begiming a~a point on !he west line Of.~ 17 (00f'lina1 Cil of WLXom Rd )saJd pDU'lt being 440 feet southerly of the NW cor.
~ 01Secbon. 17, lhenoo Easlarly along a line 440 sou:herly of, parallel w.lh and al righ I angles to Ihe north line 01SeetlOn 17, to i:s
n~ with a line 370 feel southerly 01. parallel WIth and al righl angles t> the soulher1y R O. W,line of Grand Rver Ava.; thence
~~terty along said ine 370 leet souther1y 01, parallel wall and at nghl ang:es to the south R O.W Ilne 01 Grand RIver Ava to rts
n~ .'N1lfl lhe ~lec1y roe 01 lhe fo{lowing desaibed parOO .

~lMIng at a po4l'lt on the west Iina of 5edlon 17, said poinl being SOO'19'49"E 440 00 1001from !he NW comer 01Section 17'
!henoo <1Je EasI592 55 feel. fleooe aIoog!he are: 01a curve to the nght245 35 feel, said curve ha-ling a raaus 01800 00 feel, a can.:
lraI angle 0I1T34'18' and achordbeanng andcistanal 01Nl1'02'3TE 244 39 loot thence NI9'49'4$"E 104 271001 to the south-
er1y ROW ina of Grand RNer Aw ; lhenoe 870'1 0'141: 530 191001 along said soulher1y ROW line'lheoce SOO'36'SS'W 350 00
leel, thenoe N70'10'14W 223 S2 teel; tIenoe SOO'36'58"W 679 38 1001 thence $89'23'02"E m 93 feet Ihenoe SOO'36'SS'-w
1409 58 feet 10 !he E· W '10 hoe of 8ec1lon 17, Thence N89'34 '38W 5S4 26' leet along said E·W Yo me thence NOO'19'49W156 00
Jool; ~ N89'34 '38W 770 00 teet to !he westline of Socboo 17 (nomln8l CIl. 01 WIXom ReI ), tl~ ~'19'49W 2043 45 foot
along said west line 10 !he pont 01 baglMing

From. 1·1 Ughl lnduslna1 Dlsllict
To. B-3 General Bumess DISIrict

ORDINANCE NO, 18.514
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 514

. . CITY OF NOVl, MICHIGAN
AJ nler9slad persons are irMtad to a!leOd Verbal coovnents WIll be hoard at the hearing and any writEn comments may be

~t>1he [)epar1mentofConvnunrty Developmenl,4S17SW Too ....JIeRoad, Novl. M148375untilS'OOp m Wednesday. July 21,

NeVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LOOIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

(7·'·93 NR. NN) J<EUEY DEATON. PLANNING CLERK

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wrilel'"

pubUc he:aJ1ngs before any tax abate·
ment Is granted. he added.

Word said dty offidals also are
concemed abou tthe cond1Uon or the
ag1ng dam located on the Ford prop-
erty. In part or the waterway that
would be turned (Nt:C to the city.

"[f there's anyt.h1ng tmminent (In
n~ed repalrs). Ijust don't think 'W-e
want that liability: he said.

Both sides ageed that Ford om·
daIs have gone ou t of theIr ....ay to get
the proposal to th!s stage by lowerlng
their asking pr1ce for the plant from
an advertised $1, 7E ml1llon. though
Fonfscurrentpr1cetoR & DllaSnot
been made publ1c.

"I really honestly think Ford has
bent (Nt:C backwards." Word saJd,

Cox ....ent further, saylng, "My
op1n1on Is that Ford has done double
back flips t.Jy1ng to make lhls work
. , . They're UyIng to make a good
name for Ford because thty're cer-
tainly not making any money on the
deal:

R & 0 produces heat ~
for the marine industry, but hopes to
expand into the broader industrtal
market. em: said.

'"The products that we make con·
geI''e energy," he expla1ned, by cool-
ing mechan1cal dements like trans·
missions and engines.

Cox said proclucUon of heat ex-
changers at his light manufactUring
llrm. now located in a 9,600·square·
footbuUd.lngat 19430 Gerald Ave., Is
increasing so quickly that the busl·
ness must relocate before the end of
the year.

'We're golng to have to move out
October or November: Cox saki
Thesday, "Our business Is groWing at
a rate where we can't work out ofhere
any longer, . , It's lmperaU\'e that we
make a move or we wt1l be unable to
supply.

·Elther we're mav1ng to that plant

or we're nxMng somewhere else:
He attrtbuted the increased pro-

ducUon to he1~tened demand from
current cl.lents like DetroIt Diesel and
a new contract With Mercwy Martne.

-We grew last year at 46 percent
and we're runnlng almost 30 percent
ahead this year," Cox said, The com·
pany's contract wi th Men:wy Mar1ne
wul 10crease Us production by
another 30 paunl, he added.

The firm's 28·member' staff In·
eludes five ....orkers and an eng1neer
hired 10 the past year, AcQm Stamp.
Ing Inc ••a metal stamping plant now
located In Rochester that has been
doing the firm's stamping work for
nearly 20 years, would relocate its
operation and 10 employees into the
ford Plant with R & D,

"OUr lntent Is to buy that com-
pany, and bring them in at the sametlme: Cox sakl.

R & D posts IlXlre than $2 million
inannual sales. he saki. while A£:om
has more than $1 mllllon in annual
sales on Its own.

The firm would occupy up to
20,000 square feet of the Ford Plant's
53,489-square-foot maIn floor, wh11e
the metal stamplng operations would
take up an addiUonal15.000 square
feet. -We intend to grow into the rest
of It.· Cox said.

Cox. hlmself a former Ford engi.
neer, set up the business that was to
become R & 0 in his Belle:v1llehome
In 1974. '1 was sun \\'ork1ng at Ford
and running the company out of my
garage: he saki,

The fiedg1J.ng three·man firm en"
ded up in Northville TownshJp in
1978 after a half-dozen moves. "Now
we're 28 strong and looking for two
more,· Cox saId.

Cox saId he hopes his llnnwt1l be
able to work ou t of the Ford P1ant for
nearly 20 years. '1he whole goal
down the road Is for us to establish a
....orld·class facility 10 a historic
bulld1ng: he said,

C/L /2 MI RO

Rapid expansJon has forced a
Northville Township finn to seek the
vacant Ford Valve Plant as its new
home.

The city councU now must deckle
whether the proposed move by
R & D Enterprises Inc., whlch may
hinge on a laX abatement and dty
purchase of part oC the Ford plant
property. Is right for Northv11le City,

The council was sc:heduk:d to re-
view R & O's propo6al yesterday at a
spectal8 p,rn. study session. after the
Reoord's deadline. But the firm's 1n1.
tJa1 proposal reportedly was based on
dty aqecment to purchase 2,4 acres
of property west of Grtswold for
$350,000 and grant R & 0 a
12~ -year, 5O-percent tax abate·
menlln exct1ange, the city would be
gt.~n the four acres west oC Grtswold
known locally as Ford FIeld. and ab·
out four acres oC land and wateJway
between the plant and the propertys
northern boundary.

R & D Enterprises PresIdent RI·
chard D. Cox said his ll.tm al.ready
has been offered tax abatements by
sUlTOUndIng communities and he
has d1scussed the po6S!bUtty of relo·
caUng 'With otndals in Westland.
Northvllle Township, Plymouth
Township, Brighton and WIxom.

"I was offered 12~ years and 50
percent in Westland. and 1 have to
look at that as opportunity costs lost
if we look at a lesser rate,· he said.

"Ithink in any case, the diy's going
to wind up With more taxes."

R <\ 0 will have to consIder a
lesser rate according to Northville
City Manager Gary Word.

-We're going to tIy and get by with·
out a tax abatement,· Word said
Thesday. "At the very least. it's not
going to be 12 years:

The dty must hold at least two
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~ ~Imagine Lttle Red Riding Hood
Without a fore·sf.

Feel free to call us with
any news tips.
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NOYI LAWN
SPRINKLING
SCHEDULE

CITY OF NOVI ORDINANCE, SECTION 34-25
RESTRICTS LAWN SPRINKLING TO AN
ALTERNATE DAY BASIS.

ADDRESSES ENDING
WITH AN EVEN NUMBER: SPRINKLE
ON EVEN NUMBERED DAYS

ADDRESSES ENDING
WITH AN ODD NUMBER: SPRINKLE
ON 000 NUMBERED DAYS

THIS PROGRAM APPLIES TO ALL PERSONS
USING WATER FROM THE CITY OF NOVI
SUPPLY SYSTEM FOR LAWN AND
LANDSCAPING PURPOSES.

ADDITIONALLY, WE REQUEST THAT YOU .DO.
NOT SPRINKLE DURING OUR PEAK DEMAND
HOURS OF:

6:00 AM • 9:00 AM
AND

5:00 PM • 8:00 PM

VIOLATIONS OF THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BE
DEEMED A CIVIL INFRACTION,

BRUCE D. JEROME
DPW SUPERINTENDENT

~ALL US!
349·1700
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Revelers from far and wide will be out In force Saturday as the annual NorthvilleJNovl Fourth of July parade takes place In downtown Northville.
Charlie Thomas (above) was last year's winner In the boy's decorated bike contest for his construction paper hat and flag-bedecked bicycle,
while young Brian zaffer (below) was treated to animal-shaped balloons.
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Enjoy 'Western
Days' on Saturday,
July 3 at the Fourth
of July Celebrationl
in NorthvillelNovi
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THE FOURTH IN NORTHVILLE/NOVI
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Parade
participants
Northville City Police Depl

- Chief Rodney cannon
Northville City Are Dept,-

Chief Jim Allen
Navl Rre Depl - Chief Art

Lenaghan
Bike Parade - Karen

Riebling
Pet Parade - Sill Wisniews-

ki
VFW Post 4012 - Bob

Baber
Northville High School

Summer Marching Band
- Mike Rumbell

Northville Cheerleaders -
Margaret Surdu

Northville Board of Educa-
tion

Northville Schools -
Superinlendent Leonard
Aezmierski

Clowns of America - Bar·
bara Louie

State Rep. Jerry Vorva (R-
Plymouth)

Vietnam Gold Star Mother
Clare GenitlJ

Wayne Co. Commissioner
Thaddeus G. McCotler

35th District Court JUdge
John E. McDonald

NorthvUle City Mayor Chris
Johnson

Northville City Council
American legion Post 147

- Richard Dietz
1931 Model A Ford - Uoyd

H. Moore. Sr.
Vietnam Veterans - Joe

Kalo
Afth MI.::hlgan Regiment

Band - Carol Smith
Genitti's Players - Toni

Genitti
21st Michigan Volunteer

Infantry - Bob Juhasy
NorthvUle Historical Soci-

ety - Betty Omar
Grand Marshall Doug Kurtis
Norvell Wagon Train -

Jake Haag
Miss Kitty- Janie Clark
Four SeascSns 4-H Club-

Judy Trexler
Anna "Oakley" & Posse -

Ehzabeth Kratt
Simpkins & Simpkins -

Rene Brown
Willow Creek Band - NICk

Baker
Star Manor - Audrey

Brandsen
1911 Ford ModEll T - Tra-

ian Moga
1918 Ford Model T Road-

ster - Thomas & Deb0-
rah Moga

1929 Mercedes SSK Con·
vertlble - Robb Moore

1930 Model A Roadster-
Constanline Farrugia

1939 Cord - Don Abrams
1939 Excallbur - Rodger

Dowdell
Truck - Gary Sample
1955 Chevy - Robert

Belles
1956 Ford Thunderblrd-

Dcn Trumbel
1960 Chevy Corvette-

Frank Brennan

class marathoner Kurtis leads a covered
v.agon supplied by Jake Haag of NO\'ell,
Michigan. who Is bnngmg members of his
Novell Bicentennial Wagon Tratn to
Nortll\i11e for the occasion. With three to
fOllr rovered v.'3g0ns and up to 25 horses.
the cntIy Is sure to be the rut of the parade,
though H may take a heavy toll on the
'Super Duper Pooper SCoopecs- follOWing
each of the anImal acts.

Haags riders took their name from their

role In a miles· long wagon train to
commemorate the country's founding In
1976. The wagon train traveled from \\ash-
lngton State to Valley forge, Pennsyf\-anIa.
and grew as It went along as people bke
Haag jOined up. Haag said he took his wife
and funlly along for the r1<fe.

'We kind of made a vacation out of It.
and you nC\'er had a vacation until you
went by wagon train, • hI' said.

Haag added that he would be bnnglng
more wagons except that irs haying season
on the farms around Norvell and most of

them are In use.
The parade v.ilI be filmed by Omnicom

CablC\isJon and narrated by local consul·
lant Charles ~'S. who picked the winning
Old West theme. It runs along its tradition-
al route north on Griswold, west on Main.
south on Rogers, east on Cady and south
on Wing until the JXU1idrnnts head east on
falJbrook back to NoJtho.ilIe Downs.

McDonald said the (ID'3de could not take
place v.1thout support from groups llke
Northville Downs. which Is donating its
facilities to parade participants. ·If we did

not have the O<Mns to hne up In. 1 don't
know what I'd do: she said.

She also noted that the (ID'3de "'ill cost
organizerS about $4,000.

-A lot of people still don't understand
why we have to raise money for It: she
saki. ·Over half of that goes right toward
paying bands. and that's a common prac-
tIce for parades. -

As of 1\lesday. parade organJurs had
raIsed less than half the needed funds.
They hope that additional sponsors and

bnsker rafIle ocket sales will make lip the
dlfferenc:e.

Raffic tickets are $1 a piece anti MeDon.
ald noted that the list of awarns Is grov.~
beyond the $300 fin;t prize. $200 second
prtze and $100 third prtze listed on the
ticket as companies donate gUts and gIft
c:ertllkates to the (ID'3de One such compa-
ny. Consumers Power. chipped Ul ..nth a
gas grill and several gift etttlfica tes

Those prtzts will be av.-arded along "'1th
the cash prizeS dunng the July 13 draV.lng
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Splrlters Baton & Cheer-
leaders - Ranae J.
Paulus

Northville Co-op Preschool
- Wendy Kaufman

Cub Scout Pack 712-
Greg Knapp

Brownie Troop 514 -
Etleen Asteriou

Girl Scouts - Diane John-
son

PNA Central Dancers-
Unda Trethewey

Ford Retractable Club -
Joe Mastromalleo

Marquis Theater - Inge
zayti

Northville Swim Club -
Marie Carlson

Skatln' Station - M;ke
Dunn

Maybury State Park-
Anna Sylvester

Kiwi the Clown - Jennifer
Ta'angrand

Order of the Alhambra -
Mike Morl,no

Alhambra Drill Team -
Mike Mortmo

Alhambra Clowns - Mike
Mortlno

Michigan Scottish Pipes &
Drums - Mary Alice
Thaubelte

St. Paul's Lutheran School
- Ron Beards'ey

Farmington Elks Motor
Drill - Terry Montgomery

Roadrunner Classic -
Doug Kurt~

Center Stage Dance Co. -
JodlPenan

Consumers Power Co. -
Jay R. James

Detroit Edison - DenniS
Brewer

Novl Concert Band - War-
ren Ledger

DARE (Drug Abuse Resis-
tance Education) -
Northville Tov.nshlp Pollce
Officer Malthew "Aayes

MADD (Mothers Against
Drunk DriVing) - Joan
RIch

SADD (S1udents Against
Drunk Driving) - Chari e
Stllec

Silver Sounds of Canton -
Nick Kuil(a, Lon Ferkovic

Northville Video - Laura
Wilson

Novl Newcomers - Lynn
Bunn

Northville Senior Citizens
- Karl Peters

Bluegrass Band - Tom
Rice

Sixth Gate Cloggers -
Dorolhy Hartshorne

1936 Fire Engine - Sleven
Rooker

Are safety House - Paula
Sherman

Plymouth Fire Truck No.
1521 - Bob Johns

Northville Township Fire
Dept. - Chief Riel(
Roselle

Northville Township Police
Dept. - Ch'ef Chip Sn'der

IJ~, .... __
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m Masonic Templeo Main Street clock

'Western Days' theme highlights the parade activities for the holiday

Schedule
of events

6:30 a.m. to 10 a.m.:
"ALL- YOU-eAN·EAT"
INDEPENDENCE DAY FARM BREAKFAST
Annual Fourth 01 July breakfast sponsored by Union

Chapler No. 55, Royal Arch Masons of Northville,
fealuring an ·AII-You·Can·Eal~ menu of pancakes,
scrambled eggs, hash brown potatoes, ham,
orange ju·ce and coffee, tea or milk. The breakfast
W111be at lhe MasoniC Temp'e, 106 E. Main SI,
above Genllt(s Hole-In·the-Wall Restaurant in
downlown NorthVille. Cost IS $3.75 per adult and
S2for children 12 and under.

10 a.m.:
"WESTERN DAYS"
FOURTH OF JULY PARADE
Dozens of enlrants including a covered wagon train,

cowboys, several bands, decorated children's
bikes and a pel parade Will partlclpale. KIds are
encouraged 10 decorale their bikes and fide them
10 the parade. and pel ov.ners are encouraged to
bring lhelr four-legged friends Parade partiCipants
need to assemb'e allhe NorthVille Downs parking
lo/alga m

Part,c:panIS and spectalors are Invited 10 show olf
their finest Weslern duds.

After the parade:
MILL RACE HISTORICAL VILLAGE
ActlVlt,es following the parade include a Field Day for

children 12 and under run by the NorthVille
Jaycees and K,wan;s Early Birds. demonstrations
by a blacksmith, weavers gUild and baske: guild,
bake sales, a dulcimer player and reenactments
by the 21 sl MIChigan Infanlry and 17th Michigan
Infantry.

Sponsors of the 1993
Northville/Novi
Fourth of July Parade

Main sponsor:
Veterans 01 foreign Wars Post 4012

Other sponsors:
Lee HollandlLee E. Holland & Assoc.
Todd Knickerbocker/Edward D. Jones & Ca-
Margo's of Northville
Northville Community Chamber of Commerce
NorthvllJo Jewelers
Northville Rotary Club
University of Michigan Health centers

Thanks also to:
Absopure Water Co. - waler for parade

partICipants
Bell Travel - C',pboards
Consumers Power Co, - gas grille and gift

certrfocates
Copy· Boy Print Centers of Northville - raffle

Ilckets
Genlttl's Hole-ln-the-Wall - food
Graphlcolor Systems and GraphIc Visions - signs
Joan Hursey - Judge coord.nator
Chuck Keys - parade theme w.nner
KIwanis Early Birds - decoratiOns
Doug Kurtis - Grand Marshall
MissIon Hills Golf Course -lransportaliOO
Northville Downs - fac,l:lIes
Novl Amateur Radio Club - oommun'calion
Doris Purvis - concess'on coord.nalor
Stamp Peddlar· Iderllrfv;allon badges
University of Michigan Health centers - medICal

asslslance

Continued from 1

Fairbrook

Above, Nicholas Zhemdak shows his patriotic spirit during last year's Fourth of
July parade. Below, Webelos of Cub Scout Pack 712 carry the "Stars and Bars"

•
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Mill Race Mat'ters

Independence Day wt'J be celebrated on saturday. July 3. at Mill
Race Village ~teIy folloWing the parade through downtown
Northville. Please take note of the date change. All eo,'ents have been
scheduled for saturday ...Tjuly 3. ActMtJes get under'W3)' at the conclu·
slon oCthe parade. abouf. 11 am. Part1ctpants v.1lllocIude: Novt Con-
cert Band, Dulclmer pia yers. 21 sl Michigan Reenactment Company,
17th Michigan Reenactment Company, Mill Race Basket GuJ1d, Mill
Race Weavers' Gu1ld. doggers. and the Northville Jaycees.

The Jaycees will pnlllde chlldrens' games. Frank Cunningham and
Ron Omar will work tl uoughout the day blacksmlthlng. local scouts
will do face painting. cotton candy and balJoons will be local scout
troops. the Northville 'HIstorical Sodetywlll be holdlnga bake sale, and
all Mill Race bulldin{~s wUI be open brvlewlng.ltems will be ava!Iable
for purchase from a f lwnberofsources. Brtngyourown plcnJClunch to
eal on the green r·.nd enjoy a traditional. old fashJoned holiday.

Members are enl~ed to drop off ltelIlS for the bake sale on Frt-
day. July 2, betwe'en 9 am. and 1 p.rn. Profits from the sale are to be
used to defray the rosl of repalnt1ng Hunter House this summer. Spe-
dallhanks th15 v,oeek, to Mr. And Mrs. Sam Hall for donating anUque
china Members will be pleased to learn that Helen Gl1bert has been
able t.llden t1IY malty of the ladles piCtured on the back of the curren t
Mill Race Quart erly.ldenUBcaUons wlll be available 10 the September
Issue.

In 1966 an \ mldenUBed lndMdual declckd to share memories of a
local old-timer Cllfford Cranson. then 81. The followtng Is excerpted
from those comments: ·HIs grandfather Ashley, built the Waterford
dam (now a r IOnd at the northeast comer of Six Mile and Northville
Roads). Wate' iwas released from the dam. traveled dlrecUywest. under
the rallroad tracks. turned south and paralleled Northville Road.
under Six WlUeRood to the old Meads Mill (someUrnes called Water-
ford), and fr om there west cross Northv1lle Road to the farm tmplemen t
mctol)' (whl~re partofcass Benton Parltts now located). Water was car-
ned In thl~chute made of cypress wood.-

-Mer lto leads Mill was burned out they went to Plymouth to get some
ftnandal·atd: someone came upwlth the necessaJy money and thJs un-
ldenUfled person and the Meads built the Phoenix MUl.

-Crar ISOIl'S great gJandfather, Gannett. was Instrumen Wlo getting
the Me:.lds interested in starting the first m1ll at Waterford ... Ashley
Uved tr 1the Reservoir Drtve area. too. He dJed and 15bur1ed InOsceola.
Florid a ... Other members of hIs family stayed behind. His wife,
NanC' y. one daughter. Lucy. . . The stone in Waterford (for Ashle)? Is a
roerr ilJry stone only. Nancy or Mrs. Ashley Ramsdell, dJed 10 the brown
hOlTIe. immediately next to the Cranson home at 218 S. Center Streel

- Children of Gannett Ramsdell were: Thomas. Ashley. and Joh-
Jl31J'lan G ... Ashley had seven children: Wendell. Anna. Evelyn, WU-
1Jam. Madge, Lucy (Cranson's mother), and Abe. Wendell Is burled In
F~r1da wlth hJs father.·

CALENDAR
saturday, July S
Independence Day celebraUon. village 11 am. to 5 p.m.
Sunday. July 4
VJ1Iage Open 2-5 p.m.
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Board establishes tax levy at hearing
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

No one spoke durtng the Northville
Boa.rd of Education's truth Ln taxa-
Uon heartng Monday night and at
least one board member feared the
lack of partldpaUon may have ~
due to confusion.

The routine hearing was held due
to thed1strlct'sJune 14 ml1lage ~lec·
Uon. Its purpose was to aa::ept publ!c
conunent before school officials Cor'
mally established the tax 1eYy on tax·
able property Ln the distJ1ct (OT thls
year.

Treasurer Robert McMahon said
he was aware of the d1strlct's legal ad-
vertisement Ln The NortJw(J1e Record
announcing the truth In taxaUon
heartng. but felt the dlstrict should
do something to explaln the legal jar·

gon In the mandato!)' ad.
"We need a better presentation In

lay tenns," McMahon told board
members.

Board presIdent Carol R<:Ih1rrJ reo
minded the treasurer that any add!-
Uonal advertisements could prove
costly to the d1stricL

McMahon said he understood
that. but was afraid of the amount 01
confusion and doubt In the
conununity.

SupL Leonard Rezm1erski said he
would suggest that a -guest column-
expla1n1ng confusIng 1ssues be sub-
mitted to the local newspaper.

After a Cewminutes of discussion.
board members appw."td the fol109l-
Ing tax rate:

Voted operaUonal mills - 22.63.
County allocated mills - 8.9

rolled back to 6.92.
Total operating rn1llage Is 29.55.

compared to 29.86Iev1ed dUring the
1992·93 fiscal year.

Debt millage - 4.3 mills.
The total millage for Northvtlle

Publ!c SChools Is 33.85.
Board members also adopted the

amended 1992·93 debt fund and
specla1 revenue fund budgets at the
meeUng.

Local revenue of $3.389,000 mJ1-
110nwas generated by the 4.3 debt
mills. while expendltures Included
$1,780,000 In principle and
$2.041,423 In Interest. Another
51,223ln various expenses resulted
In the distrlct losing $483.646. and
loweI'M the projected debt fund ba·
lance to 8931.825.

in the area oC special revenue

funds. the d1strict expects to bre<\k
f'\'en Ln the areas of spedal education
($6.7 mlllion); athleUcs (8332,237);
early childhood ($750.000) and food
service ($770.000).

In special educaUon. the d1slr1<:t
received state and lnt.erd1slr1<:tme>-
rues whlch In turn paid for operating
expenses.

0ver$212.000 of the athleUc fund
came from local sources. including
gate receIpts and fees charged In the
pay. to· participate program.

Uke'W1se. the $750.000 coming
from local sources to operate the
early childhood program was used
for operating expenses.

In the Cood service budget.
$630.000 was generated on a local
level. $70.000 from the federal goy.
enunent and $70.000 from lnterdl·
strict sources.

School officials will seek input on cuts
Continued from Page 1

• Substitute t.eachercosts. $10.000.
• Adult educaUon clerfcal. $9,000.
• Amerman noon supervision,
$6,000.

• Director of Instruction. $72.663.
• Secretai)', $32,lJ3.
• Technology repair supply.
$10.000.

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER
Call us! We want
to hear about any

news or feature
ideas you have.

QJlle NnrtllUille mecnril

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE NO. 6-93-E

PI , A~f 1('nlrJ «1" lul ",II. III ,1,1,(',. 1\, ,""
",tl" "I 11,('I"n ,I,. 1,1.. "" ..II L.. U'"lll J I'" ,II •.
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• Legal fund, $10.000.
• ElecUon expenses. $3.000.
~ Clerical overtime. $2,000.
• PrInting and publishing. $9.000.
• Ofllce supply. $8.000.
• Auditing, $5.000.
• Maintenance overUme. $1.500.
• Custod!al subsUtutes. $5.100.
• Custod!al overtime. $1.000.
• Water. $5.000.
• Gas, $20.000.

• Electrlca1. $35.000.
• MechanIc overtime. $1,500.
• Drtver Qo·erUme. $5.700.
• Contract sm1~, $3,000.
• Office supplies. $1.000

-Our goal Is to go still further Into
the budget (to flndcuts)," Rezmlersk1
said.

Residents unable to attend the
July 8 pu bUe hearing are encouraged
(0send letters to the Northville Board

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVillE
Please take nole. The Char1ef Townsh,p 01 Ncx1tM11eOffices will close OIl Friday

July 2, 1993 at4 30p m. for the Fourlh of July Weellandand will reopen OIl Tuesday:
July 6. 1993 al 8 am

(6-24 & 7-1·93 NR)
SUE A HILlEBRAND.

ClERK

NOTICE TO ALL ACTIVE
NORTHVilLE TOWNSHIP

SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL CUSTOMERS
The upcoming Rlur1h 01 Joty holiday will change your regular1y sched.aled pick-

up d3t for garbage. composling. and rec.yc:Iing. There will be no pidH1P on Monday.
July 5. 1993. Your pid<-up wiD be de!ayec!t7j one d3t (Tuesday, July 6, 1993, through
5abJlday, .My 10, 1993). The weak 01 July 12, 1993. you wiD resume your regularly
sdlecIuled pick~ d3t. Just a reminder. the other holidays whx:h affect your ga:bage
~-up day are: New Y9alS Day, Memorial Day. lndependenoe Day. labor Day,
~ Day. and Chnslm~ Day. II you have atly que5llOnS, <:all the Nonhville
Township Water and Sewer Dopartment al 348-5820
(6-28 & 7~1·93 NR)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ted Saber. represenbllg Scanlan MJsicis re-

questiog a lemporary use permit 10 allow an autograph signing and IiYe dnic at
Scanlan Music. 43448 West 08ks Dnve, ill the West oaks IIShoppcng Cenl&f, OIl July
10, 1993.

A publIC heanng can be requested by any propec1y owner 01 a slnJebJre located
WIthin 300 loot 01 tile boundaly of the propeny being considered for lemporaty use
permit

This request will be considecad al3 00 pm. on Thursday, July 8. 1993. at the
N<WiCIvic Center, 45175 Ten Mle Road /JJ 'Mlr.en comments should be c:irect9d k>
the CIty of Navi Bullcing 0lficiaI and must be received priof k> July 8. 1993.
(7-1-93 NR. NN}

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PlaMlng ConvntSSlOl'l for the CIty of N<Wi
wiD hold a publIC heanng on Wednesday. July 7.1993 at 7.30 P m in the NcNi Civic
Cen!er.45175 W. Ten Mle Aoad. Novi.,..1 10consider UOCKINGBIRDGLEH SUB-
DIVISION, located OIl the nonh side of Ten MJe Road between Wixom and Beck
Roads for POSSIBLE TENTATIVE PREU1,UNARY PLAT RECOMMENDATION
AND WETlANDS PERMIT APPROVAL

AI inler'ElSledpersons are 1fM!ad 10attend Verbal comments WJ: be heard at the
hearing and My Yo'T1r.encommeots may be sent k> the Department of Communrty 0&-
volopment,45175W Ten ""'Ie Road. Novi, MI 48375untJl 500p m Wednesday.JuIy
7. 1993

(7·1·93 NR. NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMlSS~
LOOlA RICHARDS. SECRETARY

KELLEY DEATON. PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planrwng ConvnlSSlon for the Crty 01 NOVI
WIll hold B publIC heat10g on WeOOesday. JlJy 21. 1993 at 7 30 P m in the Novi CIVIC
Cenler. 45175 W Ten We Road. NevI. MIlO consider and maJr.ef9COOYTlEIl'IdallOnsk>
Ih6 NOVI CArt CoooclI regardll'19 an amencmenl k> Secllon 1703 4 01 Ordulance No
84-18. as amended. the City of NO't'l ZOning Ordinance. to requ;re Crty Couoal ap-
proval 01 special land uses and prel.mlllBtY Site plan:; for development Wlthln the RC
regj onaI coo Ier cis tnCl

AI rnteresled persons are IflVlled to attend Verbal comments W1Ibe heard al the
hearing and ar,y Yo'I1ttencomments may be sent t:l the Oepartmoot 01Commurllty D&-
velopment, 45175W Ten M,le Road. Novl. MI48375U1'lbl500p m Wedoesday.Ju~
7. 1993

(7·1·93 NR. NN)

NaVI PLANNlNG COMMlSSION
LOOIA RICHARDS. SECRETARY

KELLEY DEATON. PLANNI~G CLERK

Rotary International. a group
of more than 25,000 international
service clubs with over 1,000,000
men and women members,
celebrated the 75th anniversary
of the Rotary Foundation in 1992.

The Rotary Foundation
supports many charitable causes around the
world. including the granting of more
educational scholarships than the Rhodes and
Fullbrightscholarshipscombined.

Local Rotary Clubs are independent in the
programs they choose to support. For more
information contact your hometown Rotary
Club.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND 1TTLE 2 CHAPTER 13 OF TME CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE arv OF NORllMLLE,
FOR THE PURPOSE OF REVISING lliE DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY BOUNDARIES PURSUANT TO ACT
NO. 197 OF TME PUBLIC ACTS OF 1975; AND DESlGNATINGlllE BOUNDARIES OF THE DlSTlCT WlllilN WHICH THE AU-
THORITY SHALl OPERATE.

Th. CIty of Notthvlle ordaJns:
S8dion 1. AmendmenL Seaion 5 of Ordnance No. 7-3-78 adopled by the City on August 3. 1978. being Section 1305 of Title

2. Chapler 13 of the Code 01 Orcinanc:es of the City is hereby amended to provide as bUows'
5ection 5. Boundarlea. The NOl'thville Downtown Development Au1l1onty shall exerase ItS power and duties WIthin the D0wn-

town Development District, being lhose pans of Assessor's Plats No 1. 2. 3. 6. 7 and 8. Crty of NorttTvilJe. County 01 Wayoo. State of
Mlc:higan. specilicaDy described as follows'

(a) AI !he lots in !he bIo<:k bounded on the nonh by Dunlap Street, on the easl by Cenl&f Street, on !he south by Mam Street, and
on the west by WIlg Street, &aid lots betng part of Assessofs Plat No.6; and

(b) AI the lots in the block bounded on the north by Main Street, on the east by Cenrer Street, on the sou1h by Cadi Street, and
on tile west by WIllg Slreet, said lots being a part of AssessoI's Plat No.3. and

(e) AI 01lots 211.212. 213. ancl214. and 244. 245. 240. 247. 248. 249 and 250, all in Assessor's Pial No 3. in the block bounded
on the norIl by Cady Slreel, on the east by Centel' Street and on the west by WW"Ig SlTeet; and

(d) AI 1M lots in 'he bIo<:k bounded by Main Street on the north. Church Street on !he east, Cadi Streel OIl the south and Conler
Street on the west, said 101& being a part of Ass8sso(s Pial No 1; and

(8) AI the ~ in the block bounded on !he I)()('\h by Main SlfOOl, on lhe east by Griswold Road. OIl the sooth by Caltf SU"eet and
on !he west by Church Slr8e1, said lots being part of As6esso(s PIal No 1; and

(I) That part 01101718 inAssessor's Plat No. 7 described as Bagiming at the SW comer of Lot 718. thence North 010 35M 155
Waslalong the westec1y line of said 10( 262 55ft.; tIlenca South 350 OS'" 35S Easl1 03 70 It.; theOOil Sou1h 670 02M 43S East 75 63
ft.; thence Soulh 40 29M 50S East 6ft.; thence North 850 30M IOS East 354 78 It.: thence North 850 29'" 53S East 62 40 ft. to the
e~lef1y ina 01said 101; thence southerly along the easterly ina of said lotio the SE come r;!henoo wes terly along the southerly line 01
said lot t:l the P.O B. in the bIockboundecf on theeasl by Gnswold Road, OIl the soulh by Main Streel and on the west by Hutton
Street; and

(9) AI the lots in tile block bounded OIl the nol1h by Dunlap Street, on the east by Hunon Street, on the soutll by M3:n SlI'eet and
on the west by Center Stroet. said lots being a part of Assessor's Plat No 7; and

(h)AloIlolS 675.676. 677.678.679. 680. 6S1. 6S2. 683 and 684. and 686. 687, 6S8 and 689. all illAssessors Plat No 7. in the
block boooded on the east by Hutton SIreCt, OIl the south by Dunlap Street and on the west by Center Street. and

(i) AI of lots 527 and 540. 54 7 and 548. al in A.ssesso(s Plat No. G. in the block bounded on 1I1eeast by Center Street, OIl the
south by Dunlap SC'ool and on the wesl by Wing Slreet. and

(JlAlollols 164.165.166. 167.168,169.170.171,172.173.174.175.176.177.178. 179. 180. 181.al III Assessofs Plat No
2;81 of lot 72eXceplthe 9aStpart measuring 19 feet on 'he nonhlineand24 leeton the south line. all ollols 73.74.75.76.77.78.79.
except the east 75 89leellhereof.a!oflots80.81 and82excepI tile 98Stpat1 measuring 10 leel on tile ncxth line and 10.161&eton
the south ino. aIinAs&essor's Plat No 1;aJ of Nt part 01vacaled Church StTeetlying easterly of Iols 177 through 181. inclusive. and
westelly of lots 75 ~ 80. indusNe. being a part of Assessor's Nort,V'liIe PIal No 1; and

(k) That part of Iot71810 Assessor's Plat No. 7 described ~ begiMing North 850 30M 10S East 117l 25 foot and No.1h 20 55'"
2S West 165 05 kletlrom the oenl9f 'I. comec' 01 sadlon 3 for a pornt of beglMlllg. Ihence South 850 30M IOS West417.18 leet.
thenoo North 40 29M 50S West 6 leet. thence NoI1h 670 2M 43S Wesl 75 77 fOOl. thenoo North 350 5M 35S West 121 81 leet,
theOOil Nor1h 1o 35M lOSWest24 48leet,lhenoe North.1D8M 105 West 83 64 1001. thence North 5044M 20S East 509 61 loot;
thenoo North 860 6M 50S Eastl11 20 loot. thence Soutt15D44M 20S WestSS 56 feet. thence Soul!l220 40M East 320 69leel.
thanoo North 2D55M 2S West 19 97 feet. thenooSou!fl51 D5M 145 E~t50 94 loot. thenceSoulh 760 57M29S East 117 981001,
theOOil North 880 47M 125 Easl161 98 feet;lhence South 2D55M 2S Easl310 10 tootlo the po.nlof begonnll'19. bounded on the
west by HutlOn Street and on the east by Griswold StrOOt. and

(l) AI of lots 738 and 739 in AssessOf"S Plat No 8. all of lot 8 10 Assessor's Plat No.1. and
em) AI of Lols 9. 10, 11, 12. 13 and 14 in Assassor's Plat No 1

~ , Sedlon 2. Effective Dal .. PubllCilloo and FUlng. This QdnatlOB is hereby declared 10bo an emargoocy ord.tlance Immed·

i alely necessary for the presecvation 01:Ile peace. health and safett of the Crty and shaD become e Hectve rnmedlately upon 1\5 adop-

.

_':-: (llon7'1.and93NshaI~) be filed promplly ahef ils edopllOn wiih the secretary 01 Stale and !he Stale 01 Mlc:higan as requlf9d by Ad. 197 of the. Public k1s of 1975. This ~ shal be ptJblished III lull promp~ alter Ill; edop~on III The Northville Reoord
DELPHINE C DUDICK CMC

NORTHVILLE CITY CLERK

l. ~E~
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of Education. North\l1l1e Publlc
SChools. 501 W. Maln St .. Northvllie.
48167.

Residents will also have the oppor·
tunlty to call In their requests when
board tnet1"1bers staff the phones for
one hourpI1or to the board of educa-
Uon meeting scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
July 12. The number to call Is
349·3400,

n=-----'1

DICK'S I
UPHOLSTERY

SHOP
If Your

Furniture
isn't

Becoming
to you.

It should
be Coming

to US!
28235 5 Mile. Uvonia

525-5625

~h~
POOLS

Btlsl-OIJi
GUNITE & VINYL

POOLS

_ 4t770
T ............
:l 1'-"
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"'M ....
Call GREEN SHEET CL.o\SSlFIED

"'l/!~13)348-3022
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lour Opinion I Wisdom for the hard headed
Test scores by building
can prove enlightening

SImUarly, parents of students attend-
ing Meads Mill may be prompted to won-
derwhythat school bested its opposite in
only one of three subject areas. Can the
discrepancies be attrtbuted to differ-
ences in programmJ.ng, teacher dedlca-

We believe these are valid uses of the tion or student effort, or were they due to
MEAP. even though the test might not nothing more than natural variance?
have been intended primartly as_an in- _
strurnent of comparison. All of eduCa-
tion, after all. is done on a comparative
basis and even in classes where curve
grading is not practiced. marks do no-
thing other than reflect the achievement
status of a student relaUve to hJs or her
cohorts.

Once aga1n. we hear education offi·
cials warn of the hazards of compartng
the scores of students taking the Michi·
gan Education Assessment Program
tests.

An article appeartng in today's Record
compares the 1992 MEAP scoresofstu-
dents in each building of the Northville
School District. and the story has
prompted educators to repeat their oft-
expressed caveat that the tests are not
meant to serve as a comparnt1ve mea-
sure pitting district againSt dIstr1ct. or.
as inthis case. building against buUding.

It is true that the M:EAP test is de-
signed as an internal tracking device
providing school districts with a means
of identifying and targeting areas of
wealmess. The prtmary function of the
test Is to see ifa district Ismeeting Its ob-
Jectives of offering improved instruction
from one year to the next. Test scores can
lead to curriculum adjustments to ad-
dress areas of deficiency.

Nevertheless. the MEAP test fonns a
convenient yardstick for comparison
purposes because of the broad and uni-
form manner inwhich It is adrn1.n1stered.
Publlc school obse1Vers and news orga-
nizations often use MEAP scores to make
cross-district comparisons. and parents
frequently consult MEAP results when
making home purchase decisions.

The bullcUng-by·bullding comparison
that runs in today's paper does not by
any means cast suspicion on the quality

of education inany single school in this
fin(' district. In fact. few patterns are dJs-
cemJble. Amerman students. for exam-
ple. scored highest among elementary
children inreading and math. but lowest
in science. Additionally, Cooke Middle
School students outpaced their Meads
Mill counterparts in math and reading.
but Meads Mill students were hJgher in
science.

But while nothing profound can be
concluded from it.we belleve the poten-
tial questions raised by such a compari-
son may prove interestIng and useful.
Parents of Amennan students can feel
pleased that their chlldren's school was
the best among the dIstrict's four
elementaries in reading and math, but
are entitled to ask why was it lowest in
science.

Questions such as these. we believe.
Justify the use of a table presenting. side-
by-side. the results of the MEAP scores
from the individual buildings.

Who lmows, maybe an annual com-
parison of this type will lead to a little
healthy school rtva1ry and inter--dlstr1ct
competition. The least it will do is get
people th1nk1ng. and that 1nitse1f1sn'tall
bad.
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Th:s newspaper welcomes leiters to the e<Nor. We ask, however, thallhey be issue-oriented,
confll'led 10 400 words and that they conta.n the SIgnature. address, and telephOne number 01 the
'MIler The wrrle(s name may be WIthheld from publlCahon If the 'MIler fears bodily harm. severe
perseeutlon. or the Joss of hls or her jOb. The 'Miter requesbng anonymrty must explain hls or her
circumstances. Submlleners fOf conSlderabOn by 4 pm Monday lor thai ThlXsdays paper. We
reserve the nght to ed.tlet1ers lor breVity, claClty, hbel. and taste.

The week pnor 10 an elecbon. !hIS newspaper WIll not accept leners to the editor that open up new
ISSUes. Onty responses to already pubbshed ISSUes WIll be aocepted, WIth !his newspaper bel(lg the
final arbiter. thIS polICY IS an altemptto be fair to all concerned

Submit letters to: ::dltor, The Northville Record. 104 W. Milo. Northvllle. MI 48167.i
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Some people have to learn their
lessons the hard way.

] had been ticketed tv.1cefor not
using my safety belt, but it took a
confrontation between my fore-
head and the windshield of my car
to really sell me on the idea.

It all happened 50 fast I'm sWl
not sure exactly what went \lrTOng.I
saw the Northville Township patrol
car up ahead on eastbound Seven
Mile. but 1 figured It was moving
with traffic. 1 took my eyes off the

road (or what seemed like Just a second or two, then looked
upjustm time to spot thescoutcar's bumper a(ew (eetahead
and closing Cast

inside-an extra pair of glasses, ajackH. myeyebrows. The
Interior was littered with glass and piect.~lof dashboard. and
the windshield had a dent in It matchIng the shape of my
head. The steering whee] was bent badtward and wires
dangled from the steering column. It 100.\:00 llke a genuine
death trap.

The day after the accident, my head feW like.lt had been
used in a soccer match and my chest felt Like it had a semI
parked on It]had to stay away from soda pop for a fewdays.
It hurt like mad to hiccup.

I was able to make it Into work two days l.lter but. With a
blood1ed nose. a head wrap and a legbrace, I looked like a CI-
Vil War casualty with a hangover.

With my new facial design. my forehead no, v bears a strtk-
Jng resemblance to the lunar surface. I'm con ulderrng nam-
Jng the bumps after mountain ranges.

At this point, ] have no idea what (1£any) mar~:s my mirror
will reflect to remind me ofwhat happened. Stili\ when allis
said and done, I have toadmitl was lucky-very, verylucky.
ConsJder these facts: 1wasn't weaI1ng a sea t belt, 1was driv-
ingasubcompact foreign make and Iwentfrom45 to zero In a
fracUon of a second.

When you take all that Into accoun t, the bUts. the ,~lOreness
and the wounded vanity seem pretty insfgnillcanl oAllld. Ina
real stroke of good fortune, I was weartng fresh un<.\erv.-ear
when they look me to the hospital. Mom's advice, as usual.
really paJd oa:

I1l teUyou this much, J've learned my lesson lna big\\~y-
from now on I'm Vr'eaJ1ng my seat belt whenever I get be.hind
the wheel That Is. as soon as Iget a car to drtve.

Lee
Snider

I lried jamming on the brakes but It was far too late. My
next recollecUon was of a polJce officer staring at me through
the window of my car. saying. "Don't move ... Don't move."

Hopefully. you read Monday's account of the accident in
which Iplowed into the rear of a pollce car. totaling both my
little Subaru and the cruiser. The officer was stopped In the
right lane of the hIghway to Issue a Ucket, and Ihit his car at
close to 45 mph. The Impact thrust me forward with telT1b]e
force. sending my chest Into the steering wheel and my head
into the windshield.

Howl escaped withon1ya few stitches on my forehead and
right knee. I don't think 111ever know. The next day. I went to
Inspect the wreckage of the car and retrieve a few Items 1left

lMoments
By BRYAN MITCHELL

'Tunnel vision'
A vtew of the beach through the tunnel to Lakeshore Park In Novl.

Self coverage is a tough call
The toughest stoJY a jouma.1.lst

m1gh t ever have to do Is one that In-
volves himself or hersel1

Well, maybe there Is one even
more difficult stol)' .•. that's the
one that Involves the boss.

The staff here faced the fonner
dilemma last week when NorthvfIle
Record and NOIJf News Editor Lee
Snider drove his Subaru up the
back end of a N<rthviIJe Township
police cru15er on Seven M1le Road
near Pierson Wednesday aner-

noon. SnJder saki he was distracted i>r a moment, and when
he looked up he saw that he was about to rear~ the pollce
car.

Officer Lany Demeter had a truck pulled OYer to the curb
and was seated J.nside the cruiser. checking the d.rfver·s
license when the accident occuned. The force of the impact
pushed the cruiser Into the back of the truck.

SnJder, who was not weanng hJs seatbeJt. hit the winds-
hield and got a nasty cut on the forehead. He also cut his
knee. Demeter got bounced around In the patrol car and
wrenched Jus back. aggravating an old inJuJY. Demeter
needed several days off to recuperate. The driver of the truck
fortunately was not Injured.

Once It was determined the lnjur1es weren't too serious
and Lee was back on his feet, the razz1ng began. He carne
back to the office FrIday to find his desk cordoned offwith yel-
low"pollce Une- cauUon tape. lIe was accused ofbeingan edi-
tor who was "tlytng to make news." He was as~ why he 19
-always on the police department's tall-

Then came the hard part. . . how to handle the story in the
newspaper. Sharon Condron. who regularly covers the
Northville Township pollce department, drew the ass[gn-
ment. And we had a good deal of discussion here In the office
aoout how it should be handled.

Is It a stol)' at all? Should Lee be named In the story? How
ext.enslve should Itbe? How much detail should be Included?
Should we Include the expectaUon that Lee would be Uck-
eted? Should we run a photograph? Where should [t be
placed In the paper?

The temptatJon of course is to find some ~son to declare
that It is not a story and avoid the whole thing. But that obvi-
ously wouldn't be fair .•. not fair to our readers who expect
obje('Uve coverage. not fair to our sourres who don't always
like what they read In the newspaper. and not fair to all those
people who argued at one time or another that they should
not be named fn the paper but got named anyway.

In the end. the only pertinent questIon was. -How m>uJd
we handle It Ifany other prominent member of the C'Ommun-
Ity had done the same thing.- From there. all the answers b(-
came clear. J have to teU you that I'm proud of these two.
Lee made a mistake drtvIng. Fortunately. things cUd not lurri
out worse. either for himself or Officer Demeter. And he w1ll
have to aCttpt the consequences when I( comes to the tIcket
and his insurance company.

But when It came to joumallstIc falmess and professional
ethics here at ~ newspaper, both ltt and Sharon did their
jobs flawlessly.

o
Michael
Malott

Mt:hDel MaIXt Ls the Managing EdltorojThe Northville Re~
cord arr1The NcM News.

-
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Input is needed tofurther Teen Task Force
Scout leaders
did great job
To the Editor:

Special thanks to the
Amerman/St. Paul cluster girl sc-
out leaders [or an outstandlngjob.

DaIsy Leaders: Ulllon Knoth,
Jeannie Moehle, MaryJo Richards
and VIcld Snearly,

Brownie Leaders: Shelly M1gIJo.
Pam PannIng, Usa Engles, Mar-
lene Shoebl1dge, Erin and Sharon
WhJcheUo. JuUe Denton, Karen
Schubert, Marlene Curlew, Debby
Plet.

Junlor leaders: Kathleen SWi-
talski. Teny Bueter, Nancy DodlIn,
Lois Pyatenko and Lynn ZW1esler.

Present, past and future girl sc-
outs are welcome to Join us to
march In the Amennan/St Paul
Round-Up Parade July 3rd at 10
a.m. The first 20 girls to respond
get to rtde in ourWestem Ooat. Call
for deta1ls: 348-8913.

Diane Johnson.
Troop SeJVice Director

To the Editor:
As an acUve student at North-

vUle HJgh School Ihave been 1m-
pressed by the city leaders' concern
for the kIds. By settlng up a Teen
Task Force and Invltlng me for my
Input, Ifeel our conununllyhas ta-
ken a glant step In the right direc-
Uon to keep kids away from some of
the problems they face. Through
bra.lnstonn1ng. we have come up
with some ideas such as a teen cen-
ter that would make kids happier.
However. to make our Ideas work.
we need other kids' Input 90 the pa-
rents don't take over and make thIs
great Idea flop! So this Is an Invlta-
Uon for anyone to come to a task
force meeUngWednesday, July 28.
at 7 p.m at the Townshlp Board
Room. We are Invltlng aU students
- from the athleUcally Inclined to
the ones who like to smoke. lfwe
can get everyone to come and ofTer
his or her poslUve suggesUons, we
will be looking forward to a bright
future in Norlhv1lle,

Ted Downs

Congress keeps
wa.sting money
To the Editor.

Uncounted are the ways the U.S.
of A wastes the taxpayers' money.
For the past three years we have
been spending oo;er$16 mI1lIonan-

. nuaUyonT.V.-MARIl,a1VstaUon
whIch beams anU-C8.stro propa-
ganda towards Cuba (IntemaUonal
Law Is flouted when one naUon
beams anU·gO">"enunent1VSignals
Into another naUon). Castro has 90
effectively jammed the 1V Signal
that not one Cuban has ever seen

: any of the programs beamed theIr
way.

Members of congress should
stopwasung the taxpayers'money,

. remember, "1he economy stupldl"
- Alfred P. Ga1ll

Teachers union
has vast power
To the EdJtor:

TIm Richard was right on In his
arUcle enUtle<!-Is the NEA as bad
as Forbes says it is?- publIshed In
The Not.rI. News June 17. 0 hope Il
wI11 also be publIshed In The North-
ville Reaxd..) 11m refers to a Forbes
magazlne artJcle about the power-
ful teachers unIon, the NEA. and
Its Michigan leadershIp enUtled,
"The National Extortion
Associatlon,-

TIm rightly der1des the conser-
vative Forbes when Illinks teacher
saIa1y to decl1nJng test scores and
touts a voucher system

However, when 11m Writes. -For·
bes exaggerates the teachers un·
lon's strength, at least In MlchI·
gan: I must dUfer.

Ifpower Ismeasured against the
strength of your opponent, then
the MEA 1s powerful indeed.
Teacher contracts are negoUated
locally In Michigan. With local
school boards going head·to·head
with the very well-financed and
weU-tralned MEA representatives,
Whlle no one officlallyadmJts It, no
local contract goes to a vote of the
members before it Is approved by
the MEAIn lansing. The American
Legislative Exchange CouncU
study states from 1989 to 1990 Mi·
chlgan teacher pay rose 4,3 per-
cent whJle prtvate sector wages
rose 1 percent.

The MEA's PAC Is the top spen-
der In MJchigan and the NFA Is the
thIrd highest natIonwide. Could
that expla1n why teachers have in-
credible Job protectIon through ar-
chaic state teacher tenure laws?

The strength of the NEA 19evI-
den t In another area. M1chJgan has
Nor experimented With teacher

qua1ltylncentlve programs as have
14 otherstates. The NEAhas lradt-
Uonally opposed all attempts to
bring accoWltability to the teach-
Ing profession. The Irony Is. by op-
posIng these IncenUves, the NEA Is
denying legitimate career oppor-
tunlUes to Its members. lfthe NF.A
leaders are from Michigan. as the
Forbes arUcle pointed out. Is it any
wonder we find no career ladder,
peer review. mentor teachers, or
ment based compensaUon prog-
rams anywhere In MichIgan?

[ don't think Forbes dtd over-
state the power of the MEA/NEA.

Lynda Baca

Support on drive
appreciated
To the EdItor:

Manresa Caravan 217, Order of
Alhambra. would like to publlcly
thank the people of Norlhvllle and
Meijershoppers for their support of
our annual cannIster collectlon
held Saturday, June 19.

As you know, the mentally 1m-
paired persons of this area are the
"big" benefactors of our servJces.

Manresa Caravan sponsors
plcnJcs. boat ouUngs, bowllng
dates and clrcus days to local pe0-
ple such as Our Lady of Provi-
dence, Novi Friendship Club, Old
VillageSchool. Moraine School and
the St Louis Center.

Having collecuons and dona-
Uons from you Isbasically our only
means of Income lhat enable us to
contlnue our fine work.

We have never been disap-
pointed with the people of North-
ville and you dJdn't let us down Sa-
turday either.

Thank you and God bless,
Bill Lorenz,

CannJster Chainnan,
Manresa Caravan 217

Order of Alliambra

Downtown is not
in good shape
To the EdItor:

Doyou read thepaperyou're the
editorof? I find itdlfDcult to bel1eve.

In your "Downtown change 19
lasUng:you stated that Don Wort-
man was probably right that
Northville's business dfstrtct Isd0-
Ing quite well.

Then why dtd you on 5-A ("Lack
of customers reason merchants
clOSing doors1 state that three of
Northville's downtown businesses
closed wlthtn a week's Urne period
- actually less - a ftve-day period .

Who calls thIs doing well? Not
the owners of the three businesses,

Time to insist on TV standards
My II-year-old son Nathan was talking

with my wifeKathy after dinner. [was read-
Ing a magazine and not followtng their con-
versaUoIn. Suddenly, a line:
_. '"Thereare only two or three fights a wetk
at school now.-

I sat bolt upright "What's that about
fights agaIn, Nathan?-

"Just what I said. Dad, only two or three
fights a week. "

Now,Nathan goes to a good public school
It's not perfect. but the prtnclpal15 tough

L- -J and fair, and the kids look like the face of
Amertca: hopeful varied, mostly decent

I remembered my 0'>Vt1 school InAnn Arnor. back fn the '50s. I could
recall only one fight Inmy en tire school career.

Iasked Kathy, who grew up to a little tumlng town InWlsconsln and
then lived InOklahoma. One or nw in her entire schooling.

Of course, SOCietyhas changed since Kathy and I were growing up,
It's coarser, more varied, less restrlcUv~. more open. And without
doubt muchmoreViolenl Nathan's two or three fights a week are a re-
flection of the times he Is growing up in.

What's the major contrtbutoJ? TeleVIsion,of course,
Hearings earUer this month In Washington featured the usual pa-

rade of self-serVIng industry mouthpieces arguing: 1)Violence Is what
people want to watch. 2)Violence on 1V doesn't necessartlycausev1o-
lent behavior. 3) Anyway. restrtcUng Violence on 1V Violates the FIrst
Amendment

Phil
Power

Rubbish.
For years, a growing band of researchers has been pointing to the

Unk between kids exposed to vlolence on 1V and theIr consequen t ag-
gressive and violent behavior.

A recent sUIDIDaI)'article In '1be Public Interest- by Brandon S.
Centerwall, an epidemIologist at the UnJverslty of WashIngton, con·
cluded that no less than seven U.S. and CanadJan studies show a cor-
relation between prolonged chlldhood exposure to 1V and a tendency
to physical aggressIon that extends from before adolesence Into
adulthood.

What can be done?
Centerwall suggests requiring that all televisIon sets be manufac-

tured with locking devices through which parents can control chlld-
ren's access to cerla1n channels.

That's a good Idea, although It presupposes the kinds of parents
who are wort1ed abou t theIr rh1ldren's ex:pa;ure to Violence In the first
place.

Italso assumes that acts of Violence are confined to certain chao-
nds at certa!n urnes. Wrong. Most parents know perfectly well that
e'\'tn regular netv.'Ork prime time programs - including Saturday
morning cartoons - are absolutely shot through with violence.

Following the example of the tobacco companies, we certalnly can't
depend on the television indusUy to regulate It.self. Maybe we are at the
poln t where decent people operat.lng through the governmen t have got
to say there must be certa!n standards for1V and that's it.

Phil Power Is chatnnan oj the company !hat owns this newspaper.
Hfs tauchtone OOk:e maU nwnbers is (313j 953-2047 Ext. 1880.

Young wasted opportunities to act
He was an old-time Republican state rep-

resentatiVe back in the late 19605 and early
70s - bald. didn't smile much, rarely got
h1s name In I11e wire service stones. I can see
h1s face even If I can't recall his name.

John Bennett. Democratic state rep-
resentative from Redford Township. was
pushing his pet blll- a regional water board
to replace the Detroit Water Board.

But the old-tJ.me RepubUcan was from
Sturgis or some small dty that had Its own
water and sewer department. Uke Detroit.
his town sold services to surrounding sub-

urbs, He didn't want to see his town's suburbs someday tJy1ngto take
over the water and sewer department

.So the old guy cast a deciding -00- vote in committee against Sen-
nett's bflL He voted with Detro1tl 'Ih.Is outstate. white, small-town Re-
publIcan actually voted with Detroit!

It was an advantage that Coleman Young. as mayor of OetroU for
nearly 20 years. failed to expJollltems from a suburban newsman's
scrapbook:
• Young for 19-plus years has been Detroit's delegate to the South-
east Michigan CouncU ofao...enunents. He has fl('VershO'>Vt1his face at
the SEMCOO GtneralAssembly or ExecuUvt Committee - 234 meet-

.logs. SEMCOG Is extremely Important Even when Itdoesn'tdomuch,
It's a place where local elected officials come to respect each other and

.get theIr rough edges sanded off. They don't talk ignorant rot1lke "Hit
Eight M1leRoad- to each other.

nm
Richard

• Young was InacU\'t In the MichIgan Municipal League, an assocIa-
lion of dties and villages. MuniCipalities - partJcularly Pontiac, FUnt,
Port Huron, SagInaw, Benton Harbor, Sturgis - have a lot Incommon
with De' .'Oit. particularly preserving older neighborhoods and down-
towns and blocking urban sprawl. Appointed once to a COmmittee,
Young never showed up In 1m> years.

• Every so often, usually at the beginnlog of a tenn. Young ""'Ouldtalk
about cooperation With neIghboring communIUes. But he never Ufted
a finger or rode one mJle Inhis annored limousine to followthrough.

Young's pollcy was to look out only for one city - not the towns of
200.000 or 50,000 or 5.000 that had I11e same problems, He helped
shape the popular but wrong-headed noUon that assoetates -urban"
""1thblack-domlnated clUes of more than 1 millJon people.

And so he squandered l';\'O decades, almost a generaUon, of oppor-
tunity to hetpall dtles and Villages, Including Detroit He Ignored p0-
tential allies, lJ.ke the okl, baki Republican state representative.

Young 15 retiring, Dennis Archer Willbe the next mayor of DetrollI
wrote a column two years ago sayfngArcher had the same bad attitude
toward "the (white)medJa" as Young. Archer repUed by sending me one
of his questionnaires on what I thought Detroit's problems were and
how to resolve them,

I had only one basic suggesUon. If Ma}'OrArcher Is ser1ous, hell
show up at SEMCOO meetings. Not evel)"body may love Detroit and
Detroltel'S. butlhe old dty has a lot more potential allies than Young
1mag1ntd.

11m Rrhard reports regularlyon Ihe local tmplirollons ojstale and re-
gmaI€'LlefllS, HLso./ft:epOO'ie is (313)349-1700.

;Comparing MEAP scores is called risky
CoatillUN Cram Page 1

"school offidals are akrtcd and begin
to Implement lessons to relnIorce
place value theortes.

'We've always done that," McMas-
ter saId. "That's Just a matter of
course.-

In the 1992 MEAPresults. Artw!r.

man ElcmentaJy students ICOred the
highest In math and readl.n&whlle
Wlnchester ElemenlaJy 5COrl:d the
lowest. Moraine Elementary stu-
dents came in the highest In the sci-
ence dJvtslon wh1le Amerman scored
the lowest.

At the m1ddle school Ie\'eL Cooke
stu~ls excelled over Meads Ml11

••••••

pupils In both math and reading
while Meads Mill top~ Cooke In
SCience.

It should be noted. hoWC\'er. that
aU scores in the Northville dlstriC:t
rattd far above stz.te average levels.
McMaster dted several reasons for
.the above average scores.

-F1rstand fomnostl thfnk It's the

home values In educaUon: she said.
"Kids know that their parents want
them to do well.Secondly, we have a
hIgh.powered cumculum. We've In·
vesttd In our .statTand sta1TdcYe1op-
ment . . , the kids are being served
up a hea\Y duty curriculum With
teachers who know what to do With
It:

that's for sure. changes like these being made.
And as far as the business dfs- Northville Is losing the last of Its

trIct adapUng to new market condt - downtown chann to a strtp mall
Uons - what condiUons are these? mentalJty of evezy man for h.tm.seU:
Ones In which we have ~ral of Doesn't anyone look around before
the same type of businesses In deciding to open a hair salon. Gee,
town? How many of the same type we already have five, maybe we
ofbusInessdoyouneedtohavelna should open a pet shop Instead.
two-block radJus? I see a big need Doesn't anyone do market re-
for a quota to be put on how many search here and why Is there no
and how close these businesses consideraUon for the older estab-
should be. How many theaters llshed businesses In town? It will
does this town need? How many be a sad day when Northville Isn't
bakeries. how many different Northville anymore and Itbecomes
places to get your hair cut?, etc. Just llke the rest oflhem-L1vonla.
Yes, one thing Is for sure, down- Novt, etc.
town change Is lastlng, but how Next tlme read before you write.
long w1ll downtown last wJth Elizabeth Kratt

« S & R Wildli.fe ~~
G It r..J I ~(;\~?Ell\/. A rt aery K,?,;-

~" u\lmn WlnO\ I'JU\IS' COUlCIOR I'L\II5' nICOYS' FIGl JU\ts
Outslandmg seleCtIon of colleCtIble \\,Idhft: pnm,. both

past & present. Representmg most major pubIL'ht"l"'> & 3nl't~

33163 FORD ROAD • GARDEN CITY' 313·261-6860
ConSl'rl allan Frdnung

1J.\TR11.\:\ • InC.~:\DERS • REDI....~

4th of July Snecial
ALL SPORT

SHIRTS
(f's, Knits & Button Fronts)

L~lIlu. 120 E. Main 349-3677

DELUXE QUILT' -

Sal.Prlct
129.88
319.88

King(Set} 419,88
~~tf-~ "SSG stors for datalls

Most SIlrs Ival/abl,
lor fmmedlal, pIck-

up & ~I/Vluy!

OJ DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
NATURAL GAS HOLDS
A THREE" TO·ONE PRICE

~~:' ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY,

Flame's high-efficiency furnace
and air package deal

Now you can gel a deluxe Bryant all conditioner and
furnace from FIQmeand gel up to $500 00 oft.

Flame's Quality. Qualify
• Over 60 vehicles :0 serve you • Value ThaI Exceeds Price
• full 5·Year Parts and labor Warranty • All TechniCIans Factory Tramed
• Free Inlerruptible Electric Service • Service Unlil8 P.M
• Fully licensed and Insuled • 1993 Conlraclor or the Year

[ill]0G1J [] . OVER

DI1~DlI· WA~"~· TROY lIV~~;A 4e9
527-1700 574-1070 524·1700 427-1700 YEARS
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',The Northville/Novi "Third of JulY Parade,a will soon be comin down the trail
. Saturday. a·r lOam! l

~lli~'A·II

~I
Come erUo~tf1e parade:

Parade beeins at lOam at MainSf. and
Griswold" will eo down Main St. to Roeers St.

Our Grand Marshall. Doue Kurtis.
worrd-c(ass marathoner. will lead the
parade in a covered wagon with the

Michigan 21st InfantrY.

We encourage y all to ....
__ ~ __ Come walk the western walk .., _-"!I'_'"

come talk the
western talk.

This mr' $parade The Orde West Round -UP is
sure to be boot SfomPin too!

COWBOYS! INDIANS! COWGIRLSI
FLOATS! ANIMALS!

BANDS! MUSICI
MARCHING GROUPS I

FUNI

at the

Northville
Round·Up!

_ 11 4 • •.-."......--.,*~.....~*~.........-..*~......~ * ~;;;~~......-*_.~ ••••• ~ ~ ••••• -.-.. ~ ••••• ~ ~ ••••• .--.. ~ ....L.~ ••••• ~ ~::::~ * ~ ......J.....--.. ••••• ~ *--... ~ *-.-.. ~
,..., ••••• ~ ~........... -.-.. ••••• -.-... ~ ~ ••••• ~~ ~........... ....-... ~ --.. "l'f:: ~ --. ~ •••••

. - Saturday, July 3m - _ •••• - -_·····DEsroNEf(·'Rsitfolfs·····
: :- \ :- --: Comc join liS after tire parade & enjoy . iI. /' I ~ ~ • • •

["" / . . _ our lalm/oll ~([/l-you-can -cat bl~fJcl. - \~~: _- - ". ,... ... .
.'-..:. ·:.l . ' ~ -, Serl'Cl! 1/-.1

\ -
,.

, ., from • Now Accepting Summer Fashions and
Accessories

CANTON HOURS NORTHVILLE
Co\"O~'Y Cot--'"""'S '" Fn . 10-7 H>g1\a."'d LaI<...

43311JoyRd SA.T·l~ Q9ol9W 1M"
4~9.1:566 SU'l· 11-5 347-4:570

I '
; 1/ "', t

. -,

Debbie McDonald
& Alan LaVi,le

108 E. ~1ain St ..
:'iortln ille

349-0522
While in 10'1\" £'Iop 81
Ceni/tits Mllrkrtplace

t 18 E. :\Iain 81.

I 1 • ~

Qpen Saturday until 6 pm
Picnic Baskets· Acrylic Faberwore
Patriotic Pasta
Posta Sauces --_

, Party Dips
For your 4th of July
picnic. party or
gathe ring I

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE

\Ve're Closed Sat., July 3rd & Sun. July 4th
, but

we're open ~1on. July 5'\ lO-S!
190 E. Main Street - Northville • 349-0373

, "" ,
_ . tI-,,",,,,, and 1M....JIMIu.Ttn of tifford4bU fi'" JI"lI:<'!ry "MOO"

• .'01 fd'l \!IU~Szml 0.11':10" • llooc.:mc •• 'ortl,,~ .\11 ~167 • :Hil-b117
0_ \fond.t) • W rdn.sday 10.00 am· 6 00 pm

ThUl"day . Frida) 10.00 am - 8.00 pm • Salurda) 1000 am - 5 00 pm
118 E. Main St.
(313) 348-D488 Throws • plocemat~ • cond:es

I

I !. ~
IALL SPORT

SHIRTS
ITs. Knits & Button Fronts)

:':_I'~>.Jo/.; \.1 I!
:;"'. 101 E. Main St., Northville

~ 60~ 349·6940
r7jirthday

CELEBRATION!

- -
"'o~r A!15easo'1 Gc:rdM Ce""ef &

21141Old NOVI Rd Br,ckPCN;r.gH.?adquar.ers

t'\or1hville. MI 48167

20 diamonds, .60 t.w.
Birthday Celebration

Special - S8950Cl!of Northvilk...,120 E. Main 349-3677(313) 348-2500

~~Iy
to the IIhottestll

new place in town!

- - .~...

~
\
\

A Time Of Need
Our understanding and concern. rell¢ ...ing )'ou of the

many burdens that must be resolved. are 01'1)' a part of the
Northrop comrnittmenl

The untimely loss of a IO\"l~done can be a very sensiti ...e
and stressful time for most of us

~.ll:~"": ' (== - -_.--:: -=- .- - - "-.:...'~ ~ {

Perma Term from Aulo-o ....ners IS
the pre!erred universall'fe
Insurance program for most
people. II offers the advantage of
lo\,<-('ost pro:ecllon and h:gh
lax·she::ered Interest earnrngs on
pOl Of cash values For detal's,
contract your local Aulo-O ...ners
agency.

tAu/a-Owners
Insuran£e Flaming Fajitas and Blazing BBQr

"Where fhe Tasfe 01 Teus Meefs the Fun 0' Muieolll

"Family Night"
K,I •.. i., 12 tll FRHI 1m cl ifi '" lidf/

IIFajih Fiestall
F.jif" hr Tit.'IUS!

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

• PRE NEED PL... N ....'NG • DEATH BE"'EF',TS COU"SEL.L.'''G

• S",'PP'NG WORL.OWIDE • CRE ..... T'O"'S

108. W. Main Northville
349·1252

"lI Hoehe De SenOtitullll.lllt1 N'lkl)
'1.00 Off Dill,"'

I I NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 Noon". ,,[ Ro 22401 G.... o R.ol"

3481233 5310537

---e ~~t 1969 John S. $as$amaIi---
IITeras Nightll
BBQ III S'uk 011111.'1.00 Offl

Step tnto Ollr
. IIFiesta
ZOnerl

Fr.m 3-6 p'"
Mort.-Fri.

1/2 OFF All
Appetiz,r"

'1.00 OFF AIJ Drlnktf
'1.00 OFF Any Entreel

UP TO OFF!
YOUR CHILDREN'S TOTAl SPECIALTY STORE

CLOTHING - GIFTS -
DOLLS - BEARS - TOYS

I
I -,

I! 122 W. Dunlap
Northville hj" Di.il, O. guiltS! lm~Il' ~

O.r OlliHr ,.Ilfl Cwy·O.VClhri'J'
AuiMl' Girls sizes

Boys sizes
Premie-7

Premie-14= SPECIAL LUNCH MENU =
Open 7 day, a week (or lunch and dinnerf

0. Noli ROI~~tr.IUa & 9 Nil. RIr.
21420 Kori ROIl • Noli, Itl 48315 • 313/347·7821' Fu: m/m·7U2

~~~

(24 Hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

1920-1992

105 MainCenrre
Northville
349-0613

350 S. Main St.
Plymoulh
459-3410
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Local car buffs caravan to show
By CRlsnNA FERRIER
Staff Wnt.er

Anyone who strolled Into
Kosch's De1Ilast Thursday mom·
ing may have thought they'd en·
tered a time warp.

The restaurant's Novi To...n
Center parking lot was Jam-
packed with classic cars. mostly
from the 50s and 60s.

ft 'WaS the beglnning of the
WHNO "Honey Radio" sponsored
trip up to SL Ignace for the annual
Summer Cruise c1assJc car show
and resUval,

TI11s was the first year that the
WHND cruIse left from No\i In
past years It has departed from
Southfield. but the locallon
changed this year to tie inwith the
'50s fesUval. Kosch's provided a
free breakfast for all of the

particIpants.
P.:op!e drove from as far away

as Grand RapIds Just to depart
from No\i. But there were NO\i
faces In the cro""d, too.

One of the faces belonged to
B~nt Canup, whose 1958 Chevy
beat out 200 others In Its class at
the show to win the ·Best of the
Late Great Che\)'s· trophy. He
and his wife Diana were among
the crowd that left from Kosch's
Thursday and ~tumed Sunday.

Canup bought his car about a
year ago and. mecl:lanlcally. It 'WaS
·in very poor shape: he said.
·Body-wise. it looked a lot like It
does now."

He did extensive work and reo
placement of the mechanical
parts of the car. Then he raised It
up and added lots of chrome and
spoked wheels to ·make It look
mo~ sassy: he said.

Car restoration Is Canup's
hobby. In fact. the 1955 Chevrolet
that the Novi RotaI}' Club Is auc·
tioning offthJs}ear was one of his
projects.

·Of all the car shows I've been
to, Itls the tops: canup sald of the
Summer Cruise Inst. 19nace.• E\!.
etything runs very. very smooth
and It's \'ery well organized.·11lls
'WaS the fifth year he attended the
show. which has taken place for
18 consecutive summers.

The drive up was une\-entful.
he saJd. except for some O'>'erheat-
ing of one of the cars in the cara-
van - not his, of course. ·But we
took care of that problem and got
back on the road: he said. ~e
trip was fine and the cars all ran
fine:

NO'vi resident Rick GUbert. who

ColltlnOed on ~

Novi City Manager Ed Kriewall (top photo) hits the road in his 1971 Challenger converti.
ble. Above, Patti Huotari and Mary Letson wail in the parking lot of Kosch's Deli for the
beginning of their drive to Sl.Ignace.

iVolunteer Fact

By DOROTHY NASH
SpeoaI Wntaf

[fyou are a t-:ovi resident. new or
long-tenu. you know there Is a to\lrll
splrH in Novl!JJl;enowhere else. And if
you're not in on It, here's your
opportun1ty.

Cindy Stewart, president of the
Mlchlgan '50s Festl\'al.invites you to
become a part of thJs sixth annual
event, whlch will attract outslders-
resIdents, too. of course - to five
days of entertalnmrnt at the NO'vi
Town Center July 21·25.

Featured e\'ents. Slev,aTt saJd. wlll
be a softballloumament. a car shaw.
live entert.atnment. a pettlng zoo. a
moon walk kiddie ode. a Up·sync ta-
lent show for kids and adults. food
concessIons. and afiJ't\\.'Orks dlsplay.

It's true that Stewart Is city-
employed a'i Publ1c InfonnaUon and
Public Relat:ons person for Nav1.but
headlng the 50's Festival spills Into
unpaJd overUme. making her a
\'Olunteer.

She and her board of II men and

women, most of whom are in busi-
ness in town. have been meeung
rn1cea month, pla1mLng the F('sUva].
They hope to make a lot of money -
enough to buy a portable stage {or the
Parks and RecreaUon Department to
u~ outsIde, espec1illy for summer
concerts.

If this year's'50s Festival attracts
the 60.000 to 70.000 people It dJd !as t
year, 1~1y outsIders who shop in
the malls and then come to the fesU-
val. the goal should be reached.

But mo~ volunteers. Stewart
saId. are needed - .."Olunt~rs (0

work behind the scenes at the infor-
mation booth. car shaw and cruise,
family Show T('flt. pop sales, ('flter·
talnment. ticket sales. bar 5ef\ice,
sock hops. and the FesUvaJ o~.

"We \\.'Ouldn·t be able to do thJs
v.1thout wluntcers: Stewart said.
and as Inducement. she added, ·It'sa
good way to learn mo~ about your
dty and to meet people:

"We'Uput you to work. but It's fun.
Vou'U enJoy It"

For InfonnaUon call 349·1950.

There are 19,007 persons 15 years and over In
Northvifle Township and the City of Northville
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Iin Our Town Wedding

Local earns first in DAV contest
Kelsey Jenny oCNorth\-111ewon first place In a Disabled American Veter-

ans (DAV) drug awareness poster contest
The fourth grade WllliamAllan Academy student earned a $100 saVings

bond for her efforts. The award was presented by Ken WUcox and Bill
Houghton, representaUves of the Howell branch of the DAV.

The poster cootest Involved students In schools throughout Michigan.
nus year. 485 posters were submitted In the contest.

The posters were judged by a COmmlttee and 12 a'lVards are given (first.
second and thIrd places) to four grade-Ie\'eJ ~ouplngs.

Also \\innIng a first place finish from William Allan Academy was Joe
Wood. a fifth grader. He also received a $100 sav1ngs bond certificate.

Newcomers news
Mary Ann Chumbley and Claudia Tocci have been selected as co-

chairpersons for Interest Groups of the Northville Newcomers.
Activlties on tap for the next week Include:
Ladies Golf - July 1_
Couples Golf-July 3. Th1s15 not a compeuUvegolfleague. You donol

have to play each week and you do not have to pay except when you play.
Therefore. Ills not too late to JOin-The group will play nine holes e\'etY other
Saturday eo.'ming. The cost 15 $15 per person.

Mom and Tots Playgroup -Ju1y7 atMaybwy State Park each Wed11es-
day. lOam. It Is not necessary to RSVP. Plan on meeting In the main parking
lolln fron t or the swing sets and pettJngfann. There are picnic tables avaIlable
for those who would like to pack their own lunches. A Wednesday volunteer Is
needed to head thJs group.

Ladles Brtdge - July 7.
For more infonnaUon about any of the above acUvlUes ,call membershIp

chairperson Usa Kozerskl at 380-9355.

Single Place presents
Single Place partidpants \\111gather from 10-10:45 am. Sunday In the

library at Flrst Presbyterian Church.
The gathertng is speda11y designed for Chrtsuan singles of all denom!-

nations as a time ofleamlng. sharing and growing. This week Bob AllwIne will
speak.

A dlvorre rCOO\-eryworkshop will be held for Se\'en Thursday evenJngs
begmning July 8 In the IibraI)'/lounge of First Presbytertan Church.

Workshor leaders and their topics will be: Dick Todd. a cl1nJcaI psycho-
logist and a United MethodIst mlnister. 'Networking" (July 8); Larry Cham·
berlain. senior pastor of First Presbylertan Church. 'Stages of Cl1er \July
15); Da\'e Jerome. 'Legal Aspects of Divorce' \July 22); Jacque MartIn-
Downs. student assistance coordinator for The Community Commission on
Drug Abuse who specializes In substance abuse counseling and has been
trained In Family Systems Therapy. 'Helping Childten Through Dfvorce"
\July 29); Jim Russell. associate pastor of Firs t Presbytertan Church and one
of the leaders In the Starting Over Single Program. 'Church and DIvorce;
Splr1tlJal. Help" (Aug. 5); and Betty Byrd. an instructor at Oakland Commun-
Ity College and popular workshop leader. 'Relationships Old and New" [Aug.
]9). A panel discussion, "Passage of Divorce." will be held Aug, ]2.

The cost of the workshop Is $30.
A white water rafUng trip will be held July 8-11 on New River Gorge In

Hllco. W.Va. The trip is being sponsored by the Single Place Adult Mlnlstrles
F1rst Presbyter1an Church of North\-111e.

Outdoor volleyball \\111be played at 7 p.m. e\-ery Sunday at Park Place
Apartments ofl'iorthville. Contact MaryWrtght for !nfonnation. ASI dona-
tion 15 requested.

A counlIy western dance class will be held for five Thursday evenings.
July 15 through Aug. 12. from 7:30 to9:30p.rn. In the Wl1lIams RoomofF1rst
Presbytertan Church. The cost is 532.

The monthly core meetings for Single P1ace MInistries will be held at 6
p.rn. July 7 and 21. Registration Is at 7: 15 p.~ The costls $4 per person.

Announcements and opening prayer will begin at 7:30 p.m. and the
programwUl heg1nat 7:35 p.rn. The Survlvor Network will be held July 21 at
this time.

Refreshments will be served during the social hour at 9 p.rn. as well as
committee meeUngs.

Single Place Is an open, non-denomlnational m!n1stIy for s!ngle adults
gathered to seek personal growth and fr1endhship Inan atmosphere of accep-
tance. caring and support. The mlnislIy 15 commItted to providing healing
and spiritual growth as well as opportun!tles for leadershIp and seMce. For
further information on any of the Single Place events. call the Single Place of-
fice at 340-0911.

Grigg earns award

Wesley CrIgg, an eighth grader at Meads Mill Middle SChool. became the
fourth recipient of the Jody Schwartz Memor1al Award earlier thIs month.

Crigg will use the $200 award to purchase needed hockey equipment to
fulfill his dream of playing goalie on a hockey team for the University ofMlch!-
gan and later on a professional team.

The award was created from donations by family and fr1ends In memory
of Jody Schwartz who died suddenly !n the sununer of 1989 before enterlng
eighth grade at Meads Mill. Eighth grade students are encouraged to apply for
the annual a'lVardby MrB. Barbara Willoughby. English teacher. and Dr. Sha·
ron PemJa. counselor at Meads Mill. Selection from the 14 applicants was
made by Pemla. prtndpal Davld Longrt<l.ge.C1ndy Wagner. Martha Nield and
Andy and Shelly Schwartz.

High school accredited

Cara (Besh) and Derek Thiery
as bl1desmald v.ith Laura Besh,
niece of the bl1de, as flower girl.

The best man was Dave McAl-
lister. friend of the groom.
Groomsmen were Paul andJeffiy
Besh, brothers of the bride; and
Bob Cole and Dennis Barker,
friends of the groom. Donald 01-
Como. cousin of the bride. per-
formed the readlngs and A:rrrj
Morgan. soloIst. accompanIed De-
bbie Felek. both fiiends of the
bl1de.

The couple honeymooned on a
Caribbean cruise. cara and De-
rek. both employed by Cluysler
Corp., reside In Pleasant Ridge.

Our Lady of Vk:tory Church
was the sight of the maniage of
Cara Besh. daughter of Dick and
Ceny Besh of Northville. and De-
rek R. ThIery. son of DwIght and
Kathy Heeter of Chelsea. Follow-
Ing the wedding. a reception for
275 guests was held at CorsI's of
UvonJa.

The brtde's sister. DIna Besh,
was the maid of honor. Brides-
maJds were Unda Jennifer Besh.
sJster In-Jaw of the bride; Candace
D1Como kaser. cousin of the
brkle; and Laura Heeter and LIsa
Morris. sisters of the groom. Paula
Morgan. fr1end ofthebrtde, served

PrlnclpaJ Thomas Johnson of Northville HJ&h School has announced
that the schoofs North CentraIAs.socIatlon (NCA) accreditation has been ex·
tended through the 1992-93 school year.

·Along with hosting periodic on-site evaluations by a vislting team of
educators. each NCAschool Is accredited on the basis of an annual report on
condltlons In thesc:hool and on such supplementary !nfonnatlon as the Com·
mission on Schools requests; Johnson said. "'The continued accreditation
means that the conditions for effectiVe educatJon exist In the school.·

The NCA15the largest of the country's regional accrediUngagencles.1t 15
a volun taJy coalition of over 7,000 schools and over 1.000 colleges and un!.
verslUes In the 19-state region of the central United States. The association
works wi th schools to Improve the quality of education through a continuous
process of accredJtation and e\-'a1uatlon.

Grutzka is queen CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rotes for church listings coli

The Northville Record or Novi News
349"1700Usa Crutzka of Northville has been selected as queen of the 1993 oak-

land County 4-H Junior Horse Court.

Paint the town

Ma'"kyour calendar.! for Saturday. Aug. 21. for "PaInt the Town: North·
ville Presbyterian Church members aspire to ha\'e atleasl35 people to paint a
house In DetrolL

For more information. or to volunteer. call the church at 349-0911.

Stories wanted
SPIRIT OF CHRIST

LUTHERAN CHURCH·
E.L.C.A.

40700 w 10 ""'9 eN or Hoggerty)
s.r.:na< VwQMop ~45crn
CtlU'd1 O-c9.:77-¢296

Poslor Th:nas A. scner"er
Do you know of a local resident who's done something interesting or

celebrated :something spc:dallate1y? Ifso. call Michelle KaIser at 349-1700.·

... 'GOOD SHEPHERD'
LUTHERAN CHURCH

OUR LADY OF VICTORY-
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 ;>,oY9I 'oO('t1, ~:e
VwEE<EfIoD liiUR<;'ES
SoVooy 500 p m

&.noc( 7 XI 9 11 am & 123;lo.m
0>u'~..,J.:9 2¢21 5chooo ,3.:9-3610

Re ,~OUSE,,-,=a'oo J.:9-~;I

,

r
FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W ,'.tV' A.'t>O< T OJ
P1l'1T'O<J't1"",(;t>~

S<.roOoy Wor ......P 1(}30 an
SLnc:loy School ':> XI c""

We<Y>esccy'-'ee'og 7.JO p r"l

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

21>325Ho .. eo Rood aT 11M a

5eN~;r;;~~~;;;~~ a r"l
A',o f,slCrx1:"'d&.nocfOl]oopM

5J>Ocy 5cnool 9 15 C rT'
B.t>e C1CII •• ~~f • 7 JO p ,.,

Sor>g 5er>-.cel-la<! Sunoo( o' r"lOr\'tl. 7 00 P m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNODIi,,'" & Br1 $1'00" Ncrr>V'J.6

T lloWCI< Peslor
l lC.....e. A.Isooc"a PeS'or

Crvcn W-JI-=Q Sc:nool349-31~
SU'xlcf Ilorsr>p e 30 OM & 11 00 a '"
5undc ( Sc"OOl & B.boa C\a~ 945 a m

.... <IO'"<lSOOY .... 0'$1'\0 73) pm

3 leave a message.
You11hear a recorded

Igreetingfrom the person who
placed the ad, If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curref)t greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that \'rill appear in next issue.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, atter all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

1 Call1·9DO-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You Will need to
use the 6-dlgit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home Tvi'd) Connecoon recommends: Meet in a well 1Jt and pub~ place for the FISl encounter. And do not give out }tlUr fast name 01" address untl you ate comfOl1abfe doing so.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41~71W Ten Ma-""oooo..tYoo<
W-2652 (24 tis)

St.ndol' ....oro....p Ol 10 30 a m
1'Us«/ Ca9 Ave ct>Ia

C/'lor'''' R JoCCCJ PoslOl'
O'vdlScnoOl915a""

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH

2~ .. "", Rd (be"......"., 9-1Co,,'''''
",~~'~'CF<;, ~ ~ra"~~ ~~..,

'" 00 "'Q .\000< ~'O\..,.. S<><v • 1 p"" 3o:¥-506S
l(0l"i"(l0"" S"evet"'& Pos'.:.r"""""'p.~

AJ 'W"~"'Cesr·&":: e"ed 'Ot ""'le 0lX:I
~~~"'roer J.l~ j5~6

MEADOWBROOK
CONGRECATIONAL CHURCH

CASUAI.·k'll&1>Qe111 whr'.e r.'IaIe II you Iilr.a a log home CItl a Ialr.e, ATTRACTIVE oen~~·an. ~. ENTICING. Independenl. B
u.., ..... ~ 47 $-10, 2'-5 I:ls sooIIs ~ ~, boe'.S & ca,'1'.p ires. c:a.'Y'IQ 0Jt!00rs ttPe $OOO:s. same reserted 31 d('(Q(ce</ w/vIe • 5enIoI's•I' -.-..ow aCverUOvs iJn 1oY'~ f&oT1ala, ThEn toJ & a CU1ll, cud<l'y. rtiN« 11 a )'OU'lg Bcly ill' Inandship ancl IemaIe needs average. ClIle. I

• Female size 16 or lass With nOlll'.amod tr.a.'l I'a'e sometllng n M II tl8 M 1M &.mmer. ~ genW:wl whO IS ~- •

!!!~~~~~depenO;r::s ~ CQI:'~ CQlTV;'Ol\. leI; 1Bl¢~ 13)47. '12113 lI&Sl.IUCl. t:l ~ 1he cllM 0UI11, i!!!!!!!!~~~~~rller.dshlp Il'Se~end lravel ATTn'"T''':''''''''''' _ ..._ Imel Do you fM triIer mowJS, i:
'12119 I """." "" - Ii_.II huntng for ll'88S:Ires waIks

SNGlE wh.1e male. 6'2 165 b; 42, 5'11', 170 It:6., proIeworeI, Fenae~"" quec 8'l'8IqS 1 CItl 11112121 WIOOW seeking Chnslla~
l..oolcng fer a:ndr.e ~ 3SVRS 6'2'-" 1iI, 21~ dirt n:m &~. ~ b' SIngle • t -'I, genienwl t.at is c:a.oing hones1
'l'l9le wh.1a !lr..a:e ~ la1 l\a;r. I enflf \II'Ol'o.ouVSpoltSll ....ht1e fe.Tale 30-35. mal.,e. • IilJe '142 YR old ~ bJild war.~ In<! WOl.M ilia tl we'fle 'PIS
Un.r.h blte6 IJkes caTpoU'S Iultng ~ b' a wor:'a'I I eIegatt. Wpety 'Ill" greatlegl. b meec ~ male ~ rA its. I ike tWIg wa.~ ~
Tr.Ml1 a:1d mo:cttydes a p/'JS 25-45, mad build, ~ person- No dmIta's. clrvgs W. ~ .datng, ages ...-.. po$$luy i1 a: 0lIl, tMl 112095
80atng (313;698-3719 '12120 al<~. kIIe6 pelS. '12081 1'12116 WOUAN III 40'5 s.eeb'lQ a:rac-i ::::COI::.:;I\llliI~IO::.:I6hIp.:::.:::::.;':.:1:.:21~17;.... _

HAPPINESS IS ONLY A PHONE CALL AWAYI ~~~:r=: FIND THE ONE YOU'VE
Auwer I HOllleTowllCouectiOl'" ,emu'" TODAV[ ="~~1aI'1os. <lMg & BEEN LOOKING FOR ...

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

110Xl fa-,~O"l IN':>noJ~:n 1150

~ Mo1< ~ &..- ~ Pea'",

k:let'tlc:0lIeMces800 ~IS 104&n 12()Sp->
~ Sc"<>ol! ~ PoOVod<l<;l

lCQ>m~ ..,..
W~l\.:e BrOOdcat, 1~ ~ ~/0..\,4 .~._------------------I;i;au ;oda-; ~ -;,;;.~ -;';U;;d~;;;e;;Ch~,;e_;. ;1~~;~;3~;~;;f;;.;;3f;.;2;.44;;; ;'O-W-;',75'1;';';.;5;0;1

: Milford 313-68508705; Northville 313-348·3022; NovI313.348·3022j South Lyon 313-437-4133.
: I Mall the coupon below or fax It at 313-437.9460. 1
; I Print your ad here. The first fIVe lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximate~ one five line ad). Add~lonallines $10.00 per line.
: 1 Use addrtional sheel of paper if necessa/y. Please Include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid In advance.
: 1 The fd"e.tTg IS kepi rx:nf~ We caner p.l;{r;h yw ad II~ II. ~ pm de.! oft
I

~: ~JA~E·· _

:I ADDRESS: _
:.1 CfTY: STATE: ZIP; _

: { PHONE' DAYS' EVES:

I ~t.m hs brl b

I HomeTown CONNECTION 800 Male seeking Female 803 Sport81nterests
~ ClaSSlfiedDept., P.O. Box 251, SoUh lyon. 1.4148178 801 Female seeklng Male 804 Single Parents

.~ 802senIors 805ChrIstians
'.. ThIs Plb/c.a!1()I\ aswr.es no iabiily lor the corient or reply b 1/'1" HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The ~l MSlIlles~. ~ lor,.,. center.t rA.1nd rtpies b. any ~ or
-t r~ m~ge and'O( clams made aganst tIl5 p.bhca!iOI'l8S a resullheteol. The II<Mrttser agrees b rdetmly and hoi1 tis ~bCn harmlesa lrom II costs. expet'1Ies (rducI"Ilo Itr'f IlIome'f1 lte$). !labt!~~$ and darna98S resuftng 'rom or C8used by the Plb5caliOl'l 0( reoording placed by lhe ilct>'MJser or Ifl., rerJt b such I/'I1CMo1Isement. By usng HOMETOWN CONNECTION. ,.,. advefbSef
11 Igrees noc 10leave lheor phOne nlll\OOr. last name or adCS-essI'llher ~ grte'.ng ~.~----------------------------~--------~-------------

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

~ .... IO~·-e .. ,);· I>;)"'W~
1/2~, a "'&"0' fIoo .. Qd

Q<:IlO'd J Har>oerson PoS'",
J Cy"~, Sm'", ""=<l'a Po .. ",....0' .....0 &. Ctvc~ School 9 & 10Xl a m

,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2171> W"q, ~102C
'<to S·,,~ Soa'., Po,'",

SU">cloJ/"'or.~o eXioM 110M &63)P""
....90 p.o.er~ce 700pm

~1'1 S''QCOO 1 P r"l Por>o<l' Gu 1 p m
SU'>do, Scnool 9 45 0 m

I

Lc
: I

t~ ,

I
.'

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On 1011 Rd Il9Qt I I M141lood J.:9-2w.
S<I1day WO'1/'lb 4 Set>ooI 100 In /0 II 3) a m

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349-1700~.

- -
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IReunions
MILFORD 1973: Mllford High Shool Class of 1973 will have Its 20-yearclass
reunion on Saturday. July 31. at the Holiday Inn In Uvonla from 7 p.m.-l
a.m. Call Reunions Made Easy at 380-6100 (or WormaUon.

FARMINGTON 1M3: Graduates of Farmlngton High School. Class of 1983.
will be celebrating Ihefr 10-year class reunJon on July 17 at the Hotel Bar·
onette InNewt The committee Is searching for all graduates from this clasa_
For Infonnation call or write: ReunIon Planners, Box 291. Mt. Clemens, MI
48046. 465·22n or 263-6803.

SEAHOLM 1883 Blrmlngham seaholm Class of 1963 w1ll celebrate Ita 30
year reunlon at the BInn1ngham CounlIy Club on Saturday. Sept. "at 6:30
p.m. Cost Is $35 per person and reservations may be mailed to Seaholm
Class of 63. PO Box 18. F1Int, MI4850l. For more Information contactJeC-
frey C. Pardee. (313) 858-0487.

CHAOSEY 1M3 A 5O-year Alwnnl Reunion has been set for the 1943 gra.
duaUng class of Chadsey High School.

The mmlon cUnnerand dance W1ll take place on Sunday afternoon. sept.
19. at 2:30 at VladimU's In FannJngton.

Uyou can assist In locating former classmates. the folkJlNlngconunlttee
members w1ll be wa1Ung for your call: Mary Karas, 278-6249; AI Suarez.
565-4543; GenC'\lieYe Mlsh GaIazka. 278·5970; Ted Depa. 561-8389: Dor-
othy Kape! Colz.e. (616) 429-9634.

CHIPPEWA VALLEY 1883: Graduates of Chippewa Valley High School C1ass
of 1983 will be celebrating their lo-year class reunlon on Sept. 25. at ZUc-
caro's CountIy House In MI..Clemens. For Infonnation call Reunion Plan-
ners at 465-22n or 263-6803.

uncA HENRY FORD 1983: Graduates of uuea Heruy Ford High School.
l' Class of 1983. wUl be celebraUng their 1O-year class reunion on Sept. 18. at

Zuccaro's CountIy House. Mt Clemens. For information call ReunIon Plan·
ners at 465-22n or 263·6803.

EAST LANSING 1973: East lansing High School Class of 1973 will have Its
20·year reunion on Saturday. AUg. 14. at the University Club In East Laos-

_ Lng from 7 p.m.-1 am. Call Reunions Made Easy at 380-6100 for
lnformaUon.

GRAND BLANC: Grand Blanc High School Class of 1983 will have Its 10-year
class reunion on saturday. Aug. 21. at the HolJday Inn to Grand Blanc from
7 p.m.-l am. call Renuions Made Easy at 380-6100 [or Wonnation.

GARDEN crrv 1983: Garden City High School Class of 1983 will have Its
lO-year reunion Fr1day. New. 26. at Hawthorne Valley In Westland. Call
Reunions Made Easy at 380-6100.

FERNDALE 1i73: Ferndale High School Class of 1973 w1ll have Its 2Q.year
class reunion Nov. 27 at the Kingsley lon InBloomfield Hills. Call ReunIons
Made Easy at 380-6100.

COOLEY 1983: Cooley High SChool. Detroit. Class 9[ 1983 will have its
10-year class reunion Saturday, Aug. 21, at the Martott Hotel InSou thfield.
Call ReunionS Made Easy at 380-6100.

CLASS REUNIONS PLUS: Class Reunions Plus. P.O. Box 1171. Mt. Clemens.
Is p1annlng the following reunions. Call 824·8550 for more information.

July 10. 1993 - Sl Clair HIgh SChool. Class of 1973 - St. C1aJr lon. St.
CIa1r.

Sept. 25. 1993 - Highland PIrk High School. Highland Park. classes of
1942. 1943. 1944 - Novi HUlon Hotel. Novl.

New. 26. 1993 - SNhoIm High SC:hooI. BI.rmlngbam. Class of 1973-
Northlleld HUton Hotel. Troy.

REDFORD t1NIOM 1873: Aug. 7: Redford Union High School. Redford.
Class of 1973. Navt HUton Hotel. Troy.

PLYMOUl'H 8A1DI A: CANTON 1883: August 20. 1993: Plymouth
Salem and canlon highschools. Plymou tho Class of 1983. Novi Hillon Hotel.
Novl.

ClARENCEVILI.E 1973: Sept. 11: Cla.rence\tille High School. Uvonla.
Class of 1973. Navt HUton Hotel. Novi.

WAYNE IIDIORIAL 1963: oct. 16: Wayt ..~ Memorial High School.
Wayne. Class of 1963. Royce Hotel, Romulus.

UVON1AJI'RANKLtN 1973: New.26: Uvonla FranklJn HighSchool. U-
vonia. Class of 1973. Nov1 HUlon Hotel. Novt

ANN ARBOR. PlONEE1l1973: Graduates of Ann Arbor Pklneer High
School. Class of 1973. w1ll be celebrating their 2Q-year class reunion on Aug.
20. at the Sheraton lon Ann Arbor. The committee Is searchtng for all gradu-
ates from this class. For Wormation. call or write: Reunion Planners. Box
291. Mt Clemens 48046. 465-22n or 263-6803.

FARMINGTON 1873: Graduates ofFa.nntngton High School. Class of
1973. willbe ce1ebraUng their 2o-year class reunion Aug. 6. at Laurel Manor
to Uvonla The commlttee is searching for all graduates from this class. For
lnformaUon. call or write: ReunIon Planners. Box 291. Mt. Clemens 48046.
465-22n or 263-6803.

CANCEUATION8: Class Reunions Plus Is no longer organJ.zIng reun-
Ions for Grosse PoInte North High SChool. Class of 1973 and DomIn1can High
SChool. Class of 1968.

DETROIT WESTERN 1973: Western High School. DetroU .. ClaM of
1973, w1ll be havtng Its 20·year reunion on Saturday. Oct. 9. at the MarrIott
Hotel In Southfield. Call ReunIons Made Easy at 380-6100.

CHERRYHIIL 1968: Cheny Hill High School. Rtdford. Class of 1968
will be having its 2S-year reunion on Saturday. OCt. 16. at the Sheraton
oaks in Newt Call Reunions Made Easy at 380-6100.

OAK PARK 1983: Graduates oroak Park High School. Class of 1983.
w1ll be celebrating their IO-year class reunion OCt. I, at the Marlott Hotel.
Southfield. The commlttee is sean:htng for all graduates from this class. For
lnfonnatJon. call or write: Reunions Planners. Box 291. MI.. Clemens. MI
4S046 465·2277 or 263·6803.

ICampus
SenJor JUSTIN ATKINS of Northville 15?.mong the Alma College

students named to the dean's lJst for outstanding academic perfor-
mance during the 1993 winter term. whIch ended Aprtl 23.

Students who achieve a 3.5 or better grade poUlt average dUJ1nga
tenn. wh~ canying a mln1mum of 13 credits. an: named to the dean's
Ust

AMY BENDER ofNorthv1lle 15one of3.090 students Usted on the
spring 1993 Untverslty of Kansas honor roll

ThIs honor roll compr1ses undergraduates who meet require-
ments inthe College ofUberal Arts and SCiences and the schools of al-
lied health. architecture and wban deslgn. busIneSS. educaUon. eng1-
neenng. fine arts. nursing. phannacy and the WJlliam Allen WhIte
School of Joumal1sm and Mass Communications.

1lA1HIAS GOEBEL of Northville has been awarded a music

IAPPY Im'DAY~~~
ADIICA!!

~
"We know how to make
your Fourth of July
weekend a blast."

2 NIGHTS FOR
THE PRICE OF l!*

CAllflD.D
.1978 Uml~ FUlure

Syndia:e. Inc

Your Fourth of July is a historic celebration at
Embassy Suites.~ Make a big splash at the pool. Join the
party for two hours of complimentary beverages each
evening. (Subject to state & 10('-31 laws). Feast on free,
cooked· to-order breakfast every morning. Relax in the
bedroom of your two-room suite while the kids take the
living room.IiEl\l~~~!o~~!TES"

19525 Victor Packway' Livonia' Located in Victor Corporate Park

(3J3) 462-6000
'Soa:~ rt.tneboD' .pply Km,(b<'<ld«l .c,les 8139 2 OoI>bl<-bed.u,t~. 8159 - Bu<'d OQ

nul.b,bty Pocl<~ .n:.!.bk J\oly 2 II: 3 0< July 3 II: 4 M.y upue wnthout DOOC~

Livonia
o 36400 J'n Xll.

(5 )(\lo A\ LO'ranl
FanDineton
34755C,,"d R.u,

(28 o<k' Eo 01Orake)

c
c
°OO~~~OOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOO

464·7733473·1124

Come into VIP£DjAS.~
to play

CAnUIVAI. OE
rSl%E;TM ~

The Only Scratch Off Game
That Comes With Fun!
You Can Win:

•Game Systems • Free Tapes
•Free Rentals • Free Candy

Now Thru August ~I
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY -=..J

SUPER SUMMER CELEBRATION -.
All Game••......•.. $1.992Night.
All Cartoon,.••••... 99,3 Night,

ALL SUMMER LONG!
illJ"ll Labor Day!

scholarship at Blue Lake fine Arts camp for summer study.
Music scho1arsh1ps are awarded by Marshall Music Co. ofLans-

mg to those students deemed most worthy based on muslctanshlp, d-
Uzenshlp, and musical achievement. as determIned by the school
musIc staff and school admlntstratlon.

The United States .Achie\'elI1ent Academy announced that
Bl.AKEVICK BAR11ZM' has been named a Collegiate ScholasUcAll·
Amer1can.

. 1beUSAAbas establ1shed the SCholastic Al!·Amer1can CoUeg1ate
Award Program In order to offer deserved recognition to supertor stu-

RiJ'erboat Cruises
aboard

The DETROITER
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Engagement

Susan DoylelJoh., Gannon
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Doyle currently employed by Allied Re-

announce the engagement ofthe1r habilitation inBloomfield Hills as
ddughter. Susan EUeen Doyle of a speech pathology supeJV1sor.
Dearborn. to JOM Michael Gan- Gannon graduated from
non of Canton. Plymouth·Canton High School In

Doyle Is a 1984 graduate of 1982 and received his bachelor's
Mercy High School and received a degree from Eastern Michigan
bachelor of science degree from University.
Central Michigan University In He is currently employed as an
1988. In 1990 she received her operations supervisor for Ryder
masters In speech pathology at Dedicated LogIstlcs.
M1chJgan State Unl\-erslty. She is The weddlng will be on Aug. 20.

Walerway CnliSC1, Inc.

Docked at Stroh River Place

THE DETROITER
CRUISE SCHEDULE
Available April Ihru October

MONDAY· THURSDAY
Lundl 12<.0 pin - 200 pm
D,nner 700 pm - 1000 pm

Moving Made Easier~

U+lAUL:
·Only U·Haul"has Lower Decks to save you half the work &

Gentle-Ride Suspension!' to protect your furniture.-'·
• Top Mamta"'led • Ne-."est Models • tVC • Automatics
• AM/fM Radios. Power Stee~ln9. Rad,allires· Cloth seats

• FREE 24-110<; Road Setv>ce • Ooe-'Way & Local Ref':a.3e'o-e<'.:o AJ....~ & Ca.'\3da
_ FREE &orage 'o\~.~ Ooe-W~i • Packong "'-a:ena:s. Bo,e-s· A,.--.p..ance [)o.' es"

T'UC, or Tealei' Rco:aJ • Pad$· To-.. Dcn es. A,.'o Trar.s;>e><ts- Tra <YS

• Sa'en-<>Ye ~ ?ro:ec: on Av3Jl3t>-e • FREE M'" "'9 Gu<:1e • Car;>el C~,ng EQ"'~"
Ask us about GuarantHd RHervations!

Open 1 days .. week. evenings and holidays

canton... . 46600 Ford Rd (2 112ml W of 1-275) 455-2270
Garden City 6940M,ddlebelt(SofWarren) 427·8650
Livonia,. 29040 Joy Rd (E of M ddlebelt) 522·4620

38635 Ann Arbor Rd (E of 1-275) 953·2764
429397 ...,. (@ North~lile Rd) 380·6290
975 Arthur (@ J,m<1IOn) 451· 7410
125WayneRd(@(herI)iHdl) 595·1768

Northville
Plymouth
Westland

Come aboard· and enjoy
paddle-wheel riverboat cruising
on the Delroit River.
Cruising daily for both individ-
ual and group dining. the Dc-
troiter offers a truly unique
selling for enjoying Dctrolt and
Windsor\ waterfront.

FRIDAY· SATURDAY
Lu""h 12 00 pm- 200 P "l
D,nn« 700pm • lOCO pm
Moonlight 1100 pm· 1<.0. m

SUNDAY
Breoch 113D am· 200 P m
Eo'lyOIMcr 30Upm· S 30pm
O"ocr 700 pm • WOO pm

4TH OF JULY SALE
Bulk

Shredded Bark

SENIOR DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
FREE DOCKSIDE PARKING

FOR RESERW.TIONS & INFORMATION CALL

(313) 567-1400

LAWN FERTILIZER
GRO·TONEROCK SHOPPE ~~:~l~E

~~

5.000 sq.1l
H~'l ~::y Slow Re1ea.se t=i=~:=C IKeep plants cool and moist tPJs SUIr.ffitr

~~lIOgCl v.1th a fresh blanketcl slutddedmulch.
Crut for So-B= S=a

Feed:...., Mhed lWdwood $19.00 Jeu.yd.
ONLY ~~;S!EE :~~$2450/tu.yi.....,ftWiIGARDEN WALL &

CONCRETE PAVERS
11 L X -4 H Grey & Gre)' Blend

$2.42 ea.
llmurJ supplJ • Of!" End. ~·?-?l

SAVE 5% OFF OTHER COLORS (5 to Choose)

Large Large 4"xSu

Selection of Selection of: RED
INTER10CK1SG • DECORArntE !lOCKS FENDT

CONCRETE • STOl'>"ES
PA\1NG BRICKS ·)lVLOfES BRICKS
SAVE ;% 'lAVABOUlDEaS $1 ;0 Sq (33'

~A.....u • ~l each)
\\ IIh Thl' Ad • bI8d<) OfTer end- "·')·9 \

mrJIK ~IPJPrm
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES

N. Tenitorial Rd .• W. of Gotfredson • Plymouth
455·5560 MOD.-Sat. 7:30-5:30 •We Deliver

Closed July 4th
Helpful for the Do It Yourselfer or the Professional

OW$9.99/ea.
3/$27.99/ ~ ~

.....

• 1/2 Oak Whiskey
Barrels - Om,y $14.99

• Great SeIectlon of
Trellises inStockl

Ix'
,1

..J----~-- 2
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Classic cars cruise
to St. Ignace from
Novi in annual show

IPYA News/Middle Schools
toured NHS. The five del~ates joIn
the Cooke del~ates to become stu·
dent class officers and congress rep-
resentatlves next yeM.

In an elght·week program entitled
Project Business. eighth graders at
Meads Mill worked WIth adult \'01un-
t~rs from five diIferent businesses.
including Ford Motor Co. and a
publ1<:uUlity. Taking time out from
their busy day. the adults presented
lessons as well as hands-oo actMUes
that provided students ~1th the op-
portun1ty to diS(.'(M!l'how businesses
work around the world. Students re-
ceived certUlcates of achlevementto
place in their poctf01los. This Is the
sixth yeM Meads Millwas selected for
thL'l Jun10r Achlevement project

RIB CRACKER: Dave Doehler
and his friends provk!ed the elgth
grade with an assembly on aerody-
namIcs.1be high polnt was an out-
door demonstration wllh model
aJrplanes.

MICHAEL DERDI: CMI War ex-
pert. Michael Deren pWl1ded Meads
Mill eighth graders WIth cxpertence
like eM! War boot camp. Students

learned about the music of the era.
ThIs assembly was sponsored
through theJunlor enr1chment serles
of the PrSA.

UVoOAD TRACK DET: The
Uv·Oaks track season drew to a close
at the league meet Teams of half of
the schools In the leagues competed
at NHS. 1be concession stand was
operated by the Meads Mill and
Cooke PrSAs as a joint project

SIXTH GRADE NEWS: Meads Mill
sixth graders are making the "electr1-
cal connccUOn." They have been ex-
pertmc:nt.lng WIth e1ectomagnets by
manipulating several variables such
as wire gauge. core diameter. and dif-
ferent voltages of batteries. What's
next? Students w1ll build an electrlc
motor (that works) to show that elec-
trtca1 energy can be changed to me-
chanical ener~.

A fantasy trlp to Europe (with an
un1Jmlled budget) Is currmtly belng
planned. Each student has selected a
counUy and researched e:veryth!ng.
with the he1pofPC Globe In the com-
puter lab. from VItal statlstJcs to na-
tIve foods and customs. The 1t1nerazy

should be !e\o"ento 14 days and In·
clude a visIt to a pr1Vate home as well
as their country's famous places.

The end of yeM Academic Olym-
piad was a huge success. thanks In
large part to the help of many capable
parent volun~rs. Each student
competed in t.hree different events.
The emphasIs for each was d1trerent.
One was to construct a working pro-
ject. another was a more intense ef-
fort to become a "mlnf' apert in an
area of study. and the thlrd was Just
for fun.

The grand finale was an optionaJ
"egg drop: which took place just be·
fore the awards ceremony. Evetyone
enjoyed the break from the regular
outing as well as the splrlt of
competition.

SIXth graders got a kick ou t of the
ncent flfth grade VlsltaUoo. Many
vtVldly remember the mixed fccl1ngs
of excitement and arodety that they
had experienced just a few short
months ago. The message here Is
"Ooo't wony. You'll swvtve. We all
look forward to ~1ngyou in the fall."

Meads Mill hosted the Uv·Oaks
Middle SChool league competition on
May 19.1Wohundred sbeth. St:\'enth
and elgth graders from 14schools at·
tended. The students blended to form
leaIns of five and competed In four
types of math challenges. Thls con-
test was conducted by members of
the Northville High SChool National
Honor Sodety.

Four Meads Mill students and
teacher Steve Sutherland traveled to
Cooke for the Uv-oaks computer
workshop. The students learned ~
and different appUcaUons of techno!-
0fY. PartldpaUng from Meads Mill
were Laurie Boloven. Michael AddI-
son. KathIyn Grlebel and Kathryn
Terdked1s.

On Monday. May 24. the eighth
graders tra\'drd to Northv1lle High
School. The students heard about
the opportunities available at NHS
from athletic director Dennis Colli·
gan and assistant prlndpal Ralph
Rfdmond. The Meads MIll students
elected five freshmen delegates who

apressway:
G1lbert esUInated that the cars on

display InSt Ignace. parked door-to·
door. would have stretched about
four miles.

"Uyou were to set those cars next
to each other and place them perpen.
dicular to the road. they would
stretch (rom Beck Road to Haggerty."
he said.

There were many radlo inteMews
goIng on. he said. as well as people
ft1mlng the naUonal car show "WUd
About Wheels."

"The fascinating th1ng 15. • . look
where It's at,· Canup said. "Yet there
were 90.000 people there. I talked to
people from Detroit who drove up
there Just for the day."

It takes about five hours to drive
from Detroit to St Ignace.

"I th1nk what draws so many pe0-
ple there Is thatll actually Isa chance
to drlve your car for some distance:
canup sa1d. He's already made his
hotel reservaUons for next year.

"I had a wonderful l1me." G1Ibert
ap;eed. "1bls car show. to me. Is more
exdUng than Chrlstmas morning. It
is one of the premler car shows that
we attend:

Of course. people did the usual
"Cudgle- or tourist stuff wh11e they
were there. Most of the NoVlpartldp·
ants took in the sights and sounds of
Mackinac Island. and nobody went
hungry with all of the fudge. pasUes
and whitefish dealers caterlng to the
crowd.

-We saw the sIghts of the area and
played the typical tourists: Shaeffer
sa1d.

-We ate lots of fudge and we
brought home lots of fudge." Canup
sa1d. "If nothing else a tr1p to Macki-
nac Island Is worth It for the fudge:

ConUnued from I

rode with City Manager Ed Krtewa1l
In Krlewa1l's 1971 Challenger con·
vertlble. saki the nWIlber of classJc
cars on (-75 grew larger and larger as
they travelled north.

-We pICked up cars along the way;
he sald. "People (who 1Jve along the
route) strateglcally Urned It to join in
with the group:

Show organizers estimated
35.000 cars and 90.000 people were
I.,5t Ignace for the w~kend show.
Part1cIpants came from as far away
as Ca11fornla and the cars and people
who traveled there last weekend ex-
ceeded the populaUon or the town.

WHND radJo dlsk jockey Jeny
Pantlow. who was on hand for thede-
parture from Kosch·s. said the
weekend Is always "like you died and
went to F1fUes Heaven.IPYA News/Elementary Schools

-It's like American Graflltti, WIth
people hangtng out thewlndows and
having taUgate parties." he added.

For the car show on Saturday. par-
tldpants had to llne up by 3:30 am.

-We went there at 3:30 and Uned
our cars up. then ~"ent back to bed. "
Canup said.

NcM ~llce Chief Doug Shaeffer.
who drove up In his 1966 CTO. did
the same thing. The GTOs. he sald.
were Arnenca's orlglnal -muscle
cars."

Once the sun came up. the car
shaw day was "absol ute1y beau Uful."
canup said. "It was an absolutely
plcture·perfect day"

The number of classic cars In town
was "UnbeUevable; he added.

'1bere was a whole str1p with cars
llned up. parked along the road: he
sa1d. "They blocked the street off and
the cars ran from expressway to

summer months as well. Some sum-
mer actiVIty suggestions for boys or
gIrls include reading 30 minutes a
day. keeInga daily diary. beglnnlng a
hobby or pu tUng on perfonnances for
fr1ends and reJatlves by mak!ng
simple puppets and a cardboard
playhouse. Flnally. take the time to
hug your chlldren t:Ver'J day and
praise them for even the Sll'..allest
accomplishments.

cent discount, thanks to the generos-
1ty of Mrs. Berclay Ruschak. owner of
the Bookstall on the Main. We really
apprecIate the support of local
busIness.

The Security SUbcommlt~ Is in
need of volunteers to help monltor
the sign-in forms and to Issue badges
to VIsItors to the school. Ifanyone has
any further suggestions regardlng
school secur1ty. please contact Mr.
Anderson.

As another school year comes to a
close. let us not forget education Isan
ongoIng experlence throughout the

Amennan PfA members of the
June 1 meeting were treated to an
educational presentation by Malt
Hare and Michael MatUs from Mrs.
Jan1ce Henderson's fourth grade
class who demonstrated the J..cogo

• Logo Program purchased by the PfA.
The students did a fine explanation
and the parents are pleased to see the
PTA funds go for such a worthwhile
cau~.

The Ice Cream Soda! on June 4
was as popular as e\'er WIth prtzes.
games and lotsoffood for all to en~.
Many thanks to those who parUcl-

paled to make th1s such a great event
and espedally to chafrperson Marle
Rumbley.

Many enthuslasUc student bikers
watched on as Helene R1mer. Out-
reach Coordlnator for Head InJul}'
Systems from the Rehabilitation In-
sUtute of MIchigan. spoke about
bl..}'cle safety. A representaUve from
Town & Country Cyclery. Inc. In
Northville talked about blcycle tune-
ups too. The importance of wear1ng a
safety helmet was stressed.

Also. the Art Appreciation Corn-
mltt~ bought new books at a 20-per-

f

f
I! i In Uniform

Have a great summer and see you
at the next PfA meeting on Tuesday.
Sept. 14. at 9: 15 am. In the Ubrary.

Any lime you have an idea
for a story we should write.

349-1700
ml11~NllrtQuilleietlJ~b

M MARK D. GOODMAN
has completed basic traJn.Ing at
Fort Leonard E. Wood, In Waynes-
ville. Mo.

Dur1ng the training. students
received inStruction In drill and
ceremonies. weapons. map read-
Ing. tactics. m.l11tarycourtesy. mill-
taIy JusUce. first ald. andArmy his-
tory and traditions.

He 15 the son of Doup;las H.
and sandra L. Goodman of230 Sl
Lawrence Blvd .• NorthVIlle.

The prtvate is a 1990 gradu-
ate of Northville HIgh SChool

cord Books for a major administra-
tive InspecUon. As a direct result of

her efforts. the baltalIon achIeved a
5-percent error rate on the
inspecUon.

The award. presented during
formal ceremonIes. is officla1 recog-
nlUon for 7JIch's outstanding ac-
compllshments. professlona1Jsm
and de\"OUOn to duty.

The 1979 graduate ofLancas-
terHIgh. School of Lancaster. Ohio.
joined the Marine Corps In Janu-
ary 1983. __ . . _..

Marlne SgL PAMELA ZILCH.
whose husband. Gary. Is the son of
Connle M. Crawford of Northville.
recen tly redeved the Na\y Achieve·
ment Medal.•I

1
t' ZIlch was clled for supenor

performance of duly while sen1ng
I as an audit team chief with 300ISupply BattalJon. 300 Force Sec-
t vice Support Group. Okinawa. Ja-
Ipan. where she is currently as-
; sIgned. She devoted many long and
j arduous hours preparing and au-
k,.d1tlng more than 800 5eIV1ce Re-
p,t1.rei' .
!IBirths
: Jeff and Michelle Kwartler of
I Northvllk announce the birth ofthelr
: son, Andrew Po9Iell, on May 14.
: Andrew was bom at ProVIdence
~ hospItal and weighed 8 pounds. 1~
~ ounces. Hejo1nsa slstefShe1ble. who
• Is 2~ years old.
~. Grandparents are Alan and Con-

J'\~1.Howwould this man compose a
~~ HomeTown Connection ad?
-', ~ Perhaps something like this:

LONG·HAIRED printer,
well known for electric
persona. enjoys get1lng
(kites) high in the rain.
revolutionary thinker.
ingenious Inventor,
seeks Iike·mlndedtravel
companion for frequent
VISits to France.

.
.,. .... "'. • • "" •• to \ II, 1

"Setling 100 Good an Example is a kind ojS/antler seldom Forgiten."
- Benjamin Franklirl, 1753pitalin Ann Arbor.

Grandparents 1nclude Jim and
JoAnn Harrts and Jim and Pat New-
bold. both of Northville.

Great Grandparents are MInnIe
Harris of DanVIlle. m.. and Jim and
Wllda Newbold of Royal Oak.

rue Kwartler of Yonkers. N.Y.
Great-grandfather Is Gary Mels-

ter. of Hudson. M1ch. Hom&ToW"l Conne<:~onAds III your HOIT'eToYo'Tlnewspaper
aVow you 10 record a messa;e 10 '(OJ: own YQICe over 1'Ie
p'1one Tnal way when people see your ad •., \he paper.
\hey car'! d al your code. hear your mes.sag8 and leave a
message 01 L'leJrCW"l. You cat! cal. d3y or "'phI, 10pel your
messa~ Irs las\, Its easy. and It helps people f.nd ou1
more abo<.1each ctller. Look in loday's paper or call your

Heine Town ad Iaker Toe'e may be a pc""l:er 11 \lOUt' ht.,:·e.
or a l:' p 10 Frar.ce. or a walk III L'Ie rain.

Da....ld and Usa (Harris} Copp of
Sou th Lyon announce the bIrth of
their son. Lucas James. on June 17.

Luccs was bom at St.Joseph Has-
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We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen wont to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

obout the best deals on everything
from automobiles 10 groceries ...
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
can save the '22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record _
It's the best deal going.

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE NOW

20%-40% OFF,
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NEWBURCiH PLAZA
SIX MILE & NEWBURCiH RD.

OPEN MON.-FRI. 10·9:00
SAT. 10·6:00 591·9244
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Art performs well in theater gallery
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writer

Last fall, the restoraUon of a Main
Street store In Northville to create the
SamueIH. UltleTheateruneartheda
massive expanse of beautiful old
brick walls - a wall space that
begged to be filled.

Now Ithas been, thanks to the re-
cent opening of the Uttle Art Gallery
at GenltU's.

You could call It a case of s[multa-
neous InsplraUon. Toni GerulU, who
oVr'llSthe theater with her husband
John, called up Northv1lJearUstJul1e
Giordano and asked her to start up a
gallery. G[ordano. the owner of the
former J. Giordano gallery on Main
Street. meanwhile, planned to call
GenltU with Just such a proposal.

"She (GenltU) said 'Look, I wear bi-
focals and I'm on blood pressure me-
dicine. I don't need any more heada·
ches. Would you run this as your
own?' " Giordano explained.

" 'Irs a shame not to fill the walls
with artwork: "

Giordano brought together a
group of her mends for the show that
opened the gallety on June 19, "Wo-
men of Artistry.· Featured now along
with GIordano's watercolors are the
works of Susan ArgIroff. Sharon DU·
lenbeck, Carol McCreedy and Nonna
McQueen. All are Michigan artists
successful In markeUng themselves
[n local shows, she explaIned.

The paln lings hang In the theater's
lobby, as well as In the theater Itself.
The location Is com'enlent for the
theatergoers as well as for Genlttrs
lunch and dinner crowd. many of
whom just pop next door.

The focus at the UttleArtGalIeryls
on art which Is more tradIUonal and
realistic. rather than trendy and
modem.

"It's not going to be very contem-
porary. I don't want to compete with
Alr1wn Gallery (also In Northv1lJe):
Giordano explaIned.

Most of the artists W1.Il be from thLs
area.

Plans call for two exhibIts a month,
someUmes with live music on the
sidewalk In front of the gallery. to lure
In potential art lovers.

Coming up on July 10, the Uttle
Art Gallel)"s second show will be the
photography of Walled Lake resident
Ray Rohr. Giordano said Rohr works
In black and whlte l\oith dramatic
Ughting. Artist Julie Giordano runs the new Little Art Gallery in Northville.

IEntertainment Ustings

ISpecial Events
BLUES NEWS: Fridays and Satur-

days at 10 p.rn., Rillles of Northville
becomes a live rhythm and blues
cafe.

SCheduled for this month are: July
9-10 and July 23·24, the Regular
Boys:Ju!y 16· 17SteYe Coma1l:July
30-31, James Wal1an.

Rlfiles Is at 18730 Northville Road.
For (nfonnatlon. call 348-3490.

{Theater
WHODUNNITSAND SIDESPUT·

TER8: Genlttfs Hole-In-the-Wall Re-
staurant conunues to present its
Murder Mystery Dinner Theater
pezfonnances.

GenltU's has two d1lJerent prod uc-
tlon companies perfOlTn1ngd1lJerent
Murder Mystery DInner Theaters ev·
ery Friday evening at 7:30 p.rn. Re-
servations are required. Special per-
formances of the Murder Mystery
DInner Theater are available.

The restaurant Is now featuring
The Soap Opera Murders. Soap stars
are dying off as the program 'TIle
Tears of OUr We· 19 being filmed.

As the crime unfolds during the
perlormance. the guests by to dis·
CO'>'er' who ·committed the murder"
through clues given ou t by cast memo
bers, Audience members are asked to
perfonn roles In the play. Gifts are
awarded to !.hose who correctly guess
the Identity of the culprit.

Also runnJng is a new mystery,
"WUd, Wild West

Genltti's "Hole·ln·the-Wall" re-
staurant 1s located In dO....."lltO\l."ll
Northville at 108 E. Main St.just east
of Center Street (Sheldon Road).

The Murder Mystery DlnnerThea·
ter Dlnner Theatre including the
seven-course dinner costs $29.95
per penon (includlng tax and Up).

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4$41
for reservations. Croup rates
available.

IMusic
COUNTRY EPICURE: A Jazz duo

featuring pianist Wilbert Peagler Is
now performing at the Country Epi-
cure Restaurant, Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

On Friday and Saturday. the en-
tertainment at the Country EpIcure
1s a jazz quartet. featlll"lng some of
De trolt's fines t vocalists.

CountIy EpIcure is located at
42050 Grand River between Mea-
dowbrook and Nov1roads. For more
Information. call 349-n70.

HOME, SnET HOME: Uve Jazz
every Wednesday from 8·11 p.rn. Is
on the menu at Home Sweet Home re-
staurant. at 43180 Nine MUe, Just
east of Novt Road. The 19205 home
provtdes a setting cond udve to musIc
popular In that era as well as today.

There Is no additional c~ for
the performances but a two-drink
m!nlmumlsrequired. Formorelnfor-
maUon, call 347-009S.

HOTEL BARONETTE: P1an1sts
Anthony Lang and James Jewhurst
play every 1\Jesday through satur-
day from 7·11 p.rn. in the Tara
Lounge. In the Hotel Baronette at
1\\-elve Oaks Mall.

MR. 8'S Jl'ARM: Mr. 8's Fann. on
Nov1Road north ofTen Mile, presents
live music all week WIth no cm'er'
charge.

Sunday Is a "Strings 'N' Th1rIg,
Jam- from 9 p.rn. to m1dn1ght every
week. Local artists get together for
Impromptu jams.

Muslcstartsat9p.m For more In·
fonnaUon call 349·7038.

NOVl HILTON: WhIspers Lounge.
In !.he Nov1 HUlon. is open 1\Iesday
Uu'Ough saturday, 8 p.rn. to 1:30
a.rn. Uve enterta1nment from 9 p.rn.
to 1:30 a.rn.

RenecUons Is appearing June

29~uly 3.
For lnfonnaUon call 349-4000.

STARTING GATE: The StartIng
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 arn.

TheStarUng Gate is located at 135
N. Center St IndO'M'ltown Northville.

SHERATON OAKS: The Cool
Notes Concert Series continues on
Thursdays from 6 p.rn. to 9 p.rn.
Co\'er' charge Is $3. The hotel Is at
27000 Sheraton Drive In Novt, across
from Th;elve oaks Mall.

Upcommg perfonners are Ste\-e
KIng and the DitUUesonJune24. the
Regular Boys on July 1 and Ste\-e
KIng again on July 8.

For Infonnation, call 348-5000.

VICTOR'S: Where can}'Ou find an
active Hammond organ. great music
and good food? Answer. Victor's of
Novt. can 349-1438 ahead to find out
If nostalglc Connie Mallett will be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hammond. Mallett
charms her audiences at VIctor's
wi!.h such favorites as Mlstyand
Moon11ght serenade.

ATRIUM GALIZRY: Contempor-
ary arts and crafts,includlng pott~.
glass, painting and jewelery are lhe
focus here.

The Atrium Gallery is located at
109 N. Center St. In Northville. Ca!·
Ieryhoursare 10a.rn. taSp.rn., Mon·
day through saturday; and Sunday
from noon to 4 p.m

For more Information call
349-4131.

ART QAlL!RY NOUVMU: "Wo·
men of Artistry" Is the first exhibIt
scheduled for the new UtUe Art Gal·
Iery at Cenutrs Samuel wOe Theater
In downtown Northville. The gallery

.W1llfeature two shows a month by Mi·

ch1gan artists.
TheworkofJul1e Giordano, Susan

Argtrdff, Sharon Dillen·Beck, Carol
McCreedy and Norma McQueen will
be on display.

The Uttle Art Ga1lety Is at 112 E.
Main Street. All proceeds from sales
go to the artists.

M1ch!gan fine artists who would
like to show the1r works are encour-
aged to contact GIordano at
348-0282,

NEARBY AND HEW:Just o~
In Farmington Is the Backdoor Gal-
lery on 37220 Eight Mile Road. Fea-
tured are hlgh.Iy unusual and non·
tradItJonal dolls created by fiber art
technlques.

Works by eighteen artists are now
on dlsplay. The gallery Is In the home
of co-owner Kath Landers. Landers
and the other owner, Kathleen
Br1cker are both artists.

Hours are 11 a.rn. to 3 p.rn. Thurs-
days and Fridays: 10 arn. to? p.rn.
on Saturdays and by appointment
Call 474·8306.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery Is located In the alr1wn of the
N0\1 CMc Center, 45175W. TenMile,
and features a variety of changing
exhIbIts.

[Karaoke
QETZm'S PUB: Getzle's holds

"Karaoke Nights· on Tuesdays,
Thuradays and Saturd3)~ starung at
9 p.rn.

The pub Is on MaIn Street at
Hutton.

NOVI BOWL: NovI Bowl on Navt
Road north of Elgh t Mile offers kara·
oke every Friday and saturday be-
tween 8:30 p.rn. and 12:30 arn.

Submit {tems j:K the enler1aInmenl
lLstlngs toThe Northvtlle Record, 104
\v. Matn, Northvt11e, M1 48167; tX fax
to 34g.1050 .
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'Forest' recalls
golden age of
animated films

·Once Upon a Forest.· now pla}1ng
at area theaters. is set in the en-
chanted wood of childhood where
anlmals are capable of C'\'eryhuman
emotion and expression.

There. three small creatures JOur-
ney from their shady g!enintoaworld
of wonder and danger In a daring at-
tempt to save the llfe of a friend.

Against backdrops which recall
the golden age of storybook illustra-
tion. the animated rmIslcal adven·
ture marks a new direction not only
for Its characters but also its
creators.

Releas.ed by Th'entieth century
Fox. ·Once Upon a Forest" is a
Hanna-Barbera ProducUofn pro-
duced In associaUon with lfIV
Cymru·Wales Ud. The film Is pro-
duced by David KJrschner and Jerry
Mills. directed by Charles Grosvenor
and written by Mark Young and Kelly
Ward. based upon characters and a
concept created by Rae Lambert.

1he animation is dirtcted by Dave
Michener. and the musIc is by James
Homer.

·Once Upon a Forest· is the first
full-length feature produced by
Hanna· Barbera. Productions since
David Kirschner. who created the
classIc "An American Tail" and
brought It to the scrttn with St.e\'el1
Spielberg. became the studio's chaIr-
man and resident ·fantaslst:

When KIrchscher JOined Hanna-
Barbera. the birthplace of such cele-
brated characters as Yogi Bear.
Huckleberry Hound and the Flints-
tones, he set out to expand Its well-
knO'>\TIartistry. He found the perfect
vehicle in a project in development. a
contempor.uy fable with a theme
which, he says, ·intrigued me as the
father of two small ch1ldren.

!be youngsters In this stoty don't
know what they're trylng to do Is im-
possible. 1hrough their innocence
and inexperience, they don't under·

stand that there Is no v:ay they can
succeed or maybe even survl\'e. And
so they surprass their wildest
dreams - and ours:

Ablgall, the wood mouse; Eefgar.
the mole; and Russell. the hedgehog.
are among the most mischievous
·furllngs" their inventive mentor. the
badger, Cornelius .. has ever had to
guide 111 the ways of the woods.

He can't be sure whether young-
sters are getting naughtier or he's
Just getting older. But e'\'en when
they demolish a scale model of his
latest and greatesst contraption. the
I1y1ng llapper·" ..1ng-a·ma-thing. or
wander beyond his watchful eye to
the borders of humankind, he re-
mains nurturing to his young
charges.

It Is during one of their nature
rambles that dViliazation - In the
fonn of a ruMway chemlca1 truck-
careens into the carefree existence of
their forest. Dapple~:ood.

As a toxlc mist seeps through mea-
dows and burrows. blocking the sun
and blighting the trees. the ..1ct!ms
Include Cornelius' tiny niece. MI-
chelle. Only an andent cure. con-
cocted from the herbs eyebright and
lungl\·ort. can save the little badget's
life. But the gas has poisoned the fo-
llage of Dapplev ..ood.

Somewhere. beyond Its bor·
ders.there must be a meadow where
these plants stiU grrm. But though
the ·furlings" have no Idea where Ills
- or how to gel there - they conquer
thefr [ears and scamper bravely off
lnto unknown realms.

Rae Lambert. who de'\'Oted 15
years to the adventures on which
"Once Upon a Forest" Is based. Is
both a gUlcd storyteller and an ack-
nowledged authOrity on herbology.
wildlife and animal lore.

"In the mldst of Rae's marvelous
make-believe. there's always a kernel
of truth about the natural world: ob-

~.........:.

Bosworth, the moorhen (left) and Phineas, the great crested grebe, star in 'Once Upon a Forest.'

serves screenwriter Mark Young.
·Eyebright and lungwort are. for ex-
ample. real herbal remedles. made
lnlo potions by our primltive ances-
tors. who observed their curative ef-
fect on animals:

Not only dld their color-splashed
flowers provide a Visual feast for the
film's artists, but the plants' pecul!ar
propertles advanced the plot Since
lungv.:ort grows only at high eleva-
tions. Ablgafi. Russell and Edgar dis-
cover ItblOOmingon the face of a cliIf.

The only way to reach the precious
herb Is to fly. a skill for whlch none or
the crealures comes naturally
eqUipped. But they do have the
model plans for Cornelius' flapper-
wtng-a-ma-thing. a cross between a

da Vlnci ..1slon and a 1lylng runabou l
designed by Rube Goldberg.

That. In turn. leads to a d.!zz)1ng
display of aerial acrobaUcs Ina wildly
wavertng wind·whipped craft. flown
by a noVice hedgehog. a wing-
walklngwood mouse and a mole with
a congenital fear of heights.

Another key sequence with Its on-
gins In nature is the funeral proces-
sion of the gospel·s~ marsh
birds. Led by Phineas. a soulful great
crested grebe. the birds march
through the marshes to a Dixieland
beat, bemoaning the fale ofa member
of their flock. But as the -furlings"
soon discover. the subJect of the dirge
isn't deceased -simply stuck in the

mud - which transforms the birds'
woeful wail. ·He·s Gone: into a top-
lapping celebration. "He's Back:

"While the sequence Is a rousing
production number. like a New Or-
leans street parade In a fantasy
swamp. Itwas inspired by avery real
problem," says Kelly Ward.

-when construction takes place In
certain rural areas. the marshlands
are drained. What's left Is a shiny.
sticky surface of mud. Birds land,
sink into the ooze and dle. And even
those who sUlvlve lose their nesting
grounds."

Dlrector Charles Grosvenor and
writers Young and Ward were deep at
work on this blend of Imagination

and natural lore when Kirschner
came to Hanna·Barbera. Given the
studio's phenomenal success in tele-
..1s10n. that seemed the likely outlet
for their efforts.

But Kirschner had other Ideas.
·rm a sucker for animal stories ofany
kind, and 'Once Upon a Forest' was
like a 'comlng of age' story with ani-
mals." he said. -I loved what ItsaId-
about values. about friendship. ab·
out the capacity of !dds. Just when
we're certain they'll never grow up. to
do the most wonderful. unexpected
things.

-if these little creatures can save a
life. maybe they can save a forest as
well:

lLast Action Hero' - Hamlet it's not
Byseon SIGLER
Staff wnter

Okay. so It's not Shakespeare.
But what did we really expect from the current

king of the box office? Mega-star Arnold Schwar-
zenegger has built an entertainment empire on
thrtlling action/adventure epics.

One mlght not expect SChwarz.enegger to bIte
the hand that feeds him. but his new mavle. !be
Last Action Hero" Is alight-hearted parody of the
genre that has made him a multi-mUI1onalre.

SChv..al7.ene~er Is heavy-metal hero Jack Sla-
ter. the stereotypical, indestruCtible. lone-wolf
cop. Slater's good-guys·always-wln world Is
thrown into chaos by a magic ticket, a device cap·
able of transeendmg the boundaries between fan·
tasy and reality.

The ticket captapults pre-teen movle fanatic
Danny Matigan [Austin O'Brien) into the glO'>\1ng
silver· screen realm - particularly lnto the shoot-
'em-up setting of Jack Slater.

In a classic bad·wrltlng lmprobability of Holly-
wood, the dimlnutive Matigan and the sauntering
Slater are teamed up as partners. As Slater slaves
to solve the case, Matigan thrills to being a part of
the ffiO\-ieshe has always foU<m:ed\\ith the fen'or
of a religious zealot

Endless Jaunts between fantasy and reality give
the film a truly ortginal slant on the trUe action/
adventure theme. Slater Is a fictitious character-
the ·fantasy: whl1e Danny comes from the "real
\\orld:The transItions between thetwoworlds are
dominated \\ith high-octaneacUonand low-grade
laugh attempts. \\ilille there are so~ genuinely
funny lines, the action·hero death-puns still draw
groans of amusement

Dlrec tor John McTIernan makes Schwaneneg-
ger'ssense ofhumorabound Inthe picture. Arnold
nps on countless cliche standards of Hollywood.

from theunrea1Lslic. endless stream or perfect wo-
men the Indestructibllity of the maln character.
Arnold e'\'en takes multiple cracks at himself.

Not on.JyIs Slater the main character of the mo-
..ie. but Arnold makes an appearance as Arnold.
attend1ng the ·real world· ffiO'Ilepremler of Jack
Slater N.

At the premler. great scenes of man tal nagging
with real-Ilfe wife Marla SChriver eslahllsh
SChwanenegger as an e.x1sting part of the fuma-
ment ofreabty. With this established. It becomes
easier to accept Slater as an actual person. aho\'e
and beyond one-<ilmenslona1 characterization
and the ·actor" who Is playmg him.

SChwarzenegger continues to rip the action/
adventure fonnula. actually apologizlng to his
fans for the reduced carnage of Slater IV.

-We only kill 48 people in this p!ct ure; Inthe las t
one .....e killed 119: SChwarzenegger proudly
boasts to the media at the movie premler. but he Is
qUick to appease his blood· thirsty fans. ·We make
up for this ....ith a good story, a lot of emotion.
steps. d1recuon . . . "

Clearly this Is from a man who keeps his work in
pers pect1\'e.

PerspecUve Is also apparent in Arno!d's view of
his acting. His acting has nC'\'er recef\'ed ra\'e re-
Views. and while fans flock to the box office his cri-
tics continue to slam his ability. Arnold gI...es the
critics ad!g as v.-ell.\1a the penultimate acUngbell·
wether of Shakespeare's ·Hamlet:

Perhaps more than any other theatrical charac-
ter. the portrayal of Hamlet Is the measure of seri-
ous dbl!lty. Schwarzenegger turns Hamlet fnto a
macho, gun-sllngtng. castle·blasting death ma·
chlne who walks through the finale of the Shakes'
pearean classic ....ith guns and bad puns a-
blazing.

·Something Is rotten In the state of Denmark,"
the deejay- ..'01ced narrator calls o...er the scenes of

Arnold wading through the population of Den-
mark with an Vll and an attitude. -And Hamlet Is
taking out the trash:

1hope they have lnsurance on Elsenore Castle.
HIghly exaggerated action 111 Slater's world

adds to the fun· poking of the standard action-
hero's super-human abilities. He really hammers
the bad puns, bad plot twists and bad writing of
the box office bastions.

Whlle far from a thought·provoklng filck, the
mcMe slams the one dimensionality of the action·
hero. The fibn honestly tl1es to look at the whole
character. and what would happen to a hero iChe
was a real person with a life beyond theon-screen
antics.

The typIcal mega-budget Arnold pix. !be Last
Action Hero" comes up short. A fun take·off on the
action/ad ...enture stand-by the mo"ie Isn't a
classic. . . e'\'en by Schwarzenegger standards. It
lacks the hard-core punch of ·Predator" or the
"Terminator" films. and It lacks the relative real·
Ism of ·Kindergarten Cop.-

Whlle cheesy and melodramatic, Irs fun and
fairly entertainlng. It covers all the basics. and It
continues In the -Sensitive Arnold" mode we·...e
seen In his last few rrovies. The Schwarzenegger
con ...entions. howe'\·er. still remaln solid.

ShudderIng explosives. whizzing bullet:-.
matchless bravado and super-human imposslbll-
1ties domlna te the filck - all the things we....e come
to lo\'l~ In the muscle-bound InO'.ies.

Ifyou are entertained by Arnold, youll probably
enJoy "The Last Action Hero: lf you aren't an Ar-
nold fan, don't bother - the mavles has nothlng
unique that Is going to change your mind.

Besides. If you don't like Arnold in the first
place, you can always watch a classic.

I hear "Hamiel" Is pretty good.

Want to be a critic?
Seen any good InO'.1es lately?
Ifyou have, we'd like to hear about

It ... we'd like to hear exactly what
you think - good or bad.

What we're saying 15 that this Is
'your opportunity to play mov1e critic
In your HomeTown nev.-spaper.

If you're like most InO'.1e-goers
_C'\'erywhere. you probably thInk you
1maw as much about the muvles as
anybody else, In fact, you probably
think thal you could write revleo.vs
that are C'\'et)' bit as good and prob.
ably a great deal more accurate than
the reviews yoo see in other news-
papers, magazines and on televisIon.

W~IJ. this Is your big chance,
In tsytng to make our brand·new

Movie Page even more valuable to our
readers. we're Inv1tJng our readers to
share their opln1ons about the mo·
vies with us and their l".elghbors.

Sony. we're not offering any type

of finandal rewards If we print your
comments. bul wewtll give you a by-
line - and then you'll be able lo clip
oul your review and show all your
friends thatyoo're a published mavle
critic.

You can review a newly-released
movie or a moVie that Is a..-ailable on
video. Please Umltyour m!nl-revieo.vs
to 100 words and send them to
HomeTown Newspapers. c/o Phil
Jerome. 323 E. Grand R1ver. Howell,
MI48843.

The revtews should Include your
name, address and day·tIme tele-
phone number.

If you have any quesUons or want
more infonnaUon. please call Phil
Jerome at (517) 548·2000.

Look out. S15kel and Ebert. The
HomeTown mov1e reviewers are ab·
out to do their thing.

;,

i, '

How
Hulk Hogan

Defends Against
Body Slams

NOW SHOWING
mII11!IlIIIm:I

~
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~

AMC BEL AIR 10~
AMC WOODS 6

SHOW~ASE ,~~!'.'.'.~~

STAR liNCOLN PARK a STAR ROCHlSUR HillS
STAR TAYlOR
.~~m~12 OAKS ~NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT COUPONS ACCEPTED-----~.---_.
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Evel)'body's We..u1ng Them
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.Kemp,
Davis
imake top
fteam
~..~
I Hometown Newspapers' East All-
~ first team for 1993 pn:Mdes an
pwesome assortment of hitters and
iop·notch pitchers. including three
Class A All-5taters.t Milford"s All·Stater Monlque Le-
Oris holds down first. and All-5tate'eUggerJenny "Power" Sorge of lake-

d guards the outfield. The plate ls
efended by second·year All-Stater

1993 HomeTown Newspapers
~layer of the Year Tracey Nepjuk of
~eland.
t The rest of our liJl':up Is rock·soUd.
Novi shortstop Kelly Barton led the
flildcats in nearly every offensive
~tegory and was a first·team All·
!WC choIce. second baseman Sarah
kemp pl'O'l1dedNorthville With one of
£he area's top leadoffh!tters W1thher
~ bunUng and base·runnIng
skills.
~ A paIr of pitchers share the mound
auUes. Mllford's sarah Kirsten
earned her second trlp to the All-Area
tnound With a 14·7 record. Novrs
Erin Bjerke. just a sophomore. be-
~ a domInant pitcher in the KVC
,s well WlIh her pLn·polnt control.
: Now lets meet the all·area first
tMrn for 1993 as p1clced by the sports
editors of the NortJw(l1e Record. Novt
News. MQjOrd 7lmes and Sou1h Lyon
~eroJd;,
lIONIQUE LeGRIS
¥lUord. Ant bue
. LeGris' season accomplishments
stretch out like a long Oy ball: all·
&tale. aJl-county, all-dlstrlct and sec·

Chri~ti Green made our all-area second team this year. PtlO!D by JON FREILICH

ond team AU·RYC.
"She's probably one of the beltet"

players around: sald Mllford coach
Mark Plngston. "She's an outstand-
Ing fielder. she even plays shortstop.'

LeGris hJt .346 With 28 runs. 11
RBI. two doubles and one tr1ple.

"She has such a knowledge of the
game: P1ngston sald. "She's one of
those players that fills a lot of voids.
She has a lot o{ Ieadersh1p.

Doug Kurtis crosses the finish line abead of the pack.

L

"Other teams saw her as a big
threat. someone who was always go-
Lng to get on base:

LeGris will a ttend Hillsdale Coll~ge
In the fall where she \\ill play softball.

SARAH KEMP
NorthviUe, aecocd hue

Instant offense. lbat's how Mus-
lan8 coach Frank rrtennmd charac-
teriud the junJor. who posted an on-

base percentage of nearly .500.
Kemp l\:reaked havoc with enemj

ddenses. rrtemund sald teams often
tr1ed With little success to take the
bunt away fr'om her by movtng in at
the comers.

"Irs like she's on roller skates: he
commented. "It seems like she's Just
moving that fast:

Mustangs place
two on All-Area
second dreanI tealll

The 1993 HomeTCM7lNewspapers
All Area second team ls a prtme ex-
ample of balanced players. All 10
members of the squad boast solid of·
fenslve poIlw"et" and great skills on
defense.

A plethora of catchers deserved All
Area second team recognition thls
season. the most dominant being
Milford's Chr1s Hlnka. South Lyon's
Yvonne Blyskal. put In the All Area
second team outfield. should be a
player to walCh behind the plate next
season. Ch!1sU Green was as good as
gold behind the plate for Northv111e,
dJgglng pitches out of the dirt and
nailing would-be base st~alers.
Green v.-as also put In the ouWeld of
our all area team.

Designated h!tter Sara Christen-
son of Northville was slowed ~ InJu-
ries thls spring but s Ullproved to be a
tough out and a potent force In the
mlddle of the Mustang lineup.

Julie Sv.1nehart threw flames on
the mound for the Wildcats. lake-
land's MIsty Mabe gives our second
squad another great arm.

CHRIS HINKA
Milford. ~tcheJ'

Hlnka hunkerW down beh!nd the
plate this season as one of the KVC"s
top catchers. second only to All·
Stater Tracey Nepjuk (lakelandl.

"As a catcher she was ou tstanding
this year: said Mllford coach Marl<
Plngston. "She's really going to be one
that shines next year.

"Besides NepJuk. there's not too
many catchers out there thal are
close to her:

Hlnka. an honorable menUon All·
KVC. hit .342 \Io1th25 runs. 17 RBI.

three trlples and {our doubles.
"Sh~'s got a good ann." Pingston

said. "Not too many are going to steal
on her. She calls the game for me. she
sets up the ballers. She's the quar-
terback of the team..

Continued OD 8

CHRlSTINlt EDWARDS
Non. flnt buemlD

Though she was just a sophomore.
Edy,ards' second varsity season was
a smash hJl-lllera11y. As the Wild-
cats No.3 batter, she scored 32 nms
while knocking In24 with four trlples
and a home run.

'She's got a very good glove: coach
John Peace sald. "She's got a lot of
confidence and poise.·

As might be expected With such a
young player. the coach sald Ed-
wards often makes great plays but
has trouble v.1th easier ones. With a
little more Urne. Peace said. her con·
cen tra Uon w1lllmprove and elimlnate
such mlstakes.

"In key spots: he commented.
"that's where she was best:

HEATHER PERRY
South Lyon. lecond base

One of the bright spots of a very
long South Lyon season. Perry used
her •..ersatillty to make the team
be Iter.

'She's qUick. 1could put her any-
where: sald first·year coach Dianna
Kampsen.

Perry's quickness was apparent
01\ the bases. where she led the team
v.1th 22 steals. Kampsen felt the ju-
olor could have many n1Of'e steals
next season.

Continlled on 10

[(urtis wins Minnesota marathon
North\ille's marathon man has

done It again.
Doug Kurtis added another trophy

to his already bulglng award case last
month by Wlnn1ng Grandma Mar-
athon In Duluth. Minn. Perfect con-
ditions helped him secure the vic-
tory. he sald.

"U was In the lOIN 50s with a slight
breeze: KurUs said. "The weather
was perfect:

Kurtis 11nJ.shed the 26·m1Je race In
2: 16:38.U was his sa:ond 'W1nat Du-
luth and his fastest tJme Ln four
years.

KurUs awns the world m:ord of

"It was in the low 50s with a slight breeze."
DOUG KURTIS

Marathon runner

sub·2:20 times. now with 71. His
performance also earned him
another honor.

"It's the fastest master's lime fn
the world this year: KurUs said.

The 40·year-old described the
Minnesota mce as one of ~ five
most compeUUve In the country.
Some 6.000 athletes competed In the

marathon.
"It's a great field: Kurtis said.
TheW1n dldn't come ~L1y. Kurtis

trailed much of the way but caugh t a
New zealand runner In the last two
mlles to take the victory.

"U was a real close race: he said. "I
won by 17 seconds:

Kurtis has been busy in the first

half of the year. Duluth was h1s
eighth marathon. Desplt~ the work-
load. he sald IUs enthusiasm Is sUll
hlgh for the sport.

"' haven't fell I've been doing too
much: sald Kurtis.

He sald he won't run another mar.
athon unW the fall. Until then. Kurtis
saJd he plans on running In a few
10·kllomeler races and a half-
marathon.

KurUs Will likely compete In tM
Northv1lle "Road RuMer Race- on
July 24. The 8·kJ!ometer race will
start on cady Street and Wind
through downtovm.

~-_.-. __ .-_-------_.--.--.....-..._...-_--------;,j. •
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I{emp, Davis mak.e dream team
was fearless at first. she gets behind
the ball:

Demar was strongV.ith the bat as
well. hitting .370 with 22 runs. 34
hits. four doubles and 18 RBis. De·
mar had an on-base percentage of
.478.

doubles. six trtp~s and 33 RBI. On
top of thJ.s amaz1ng hlltJ.ng perfor-
mance. Sorge set a school record With
44 stolen bases.

Sorge. Lakeland's female athlete of
the year. was the Eagles' co-eapta1n
and was named All·KVC. Her .475
ballIng average Ues her for thlrd on
Lakeland's all·t1me Ust.

ALUSON WATKINS
Kllford. outfield

Last year as a sophomore. \Valk·
tns shattered the league With five
home runs and a .543 average. Th1s
}'cal". the opposJUon knew what they
w~ up against when they faced the
junlor.

'Other pitchers and other teams
zoned In on her: said Ptngston. the
MJJford coach. 'Last year she was a
new player and they dJdn't know
what a threat she was. They d1dn't
pitch to her this year:

Depslte the defensive attenUon.
the Homer Heroine hit .412 With 23
runs. 45 RBI. nine lrlples. five dou-
bles and. yes. two home runs.

'She was our bread·and·buller
kid: Ptngston said.

Watkins was named all-dJ.slz1ct.
second team all'region and honor-
able mention All·KVC.

ERIN BJERKE
Non. pilcher

The sophomore took over as Novrs
top starter early this season and kept
KVC batters off-balance With her ex-

ConUnued from 7

Besides her ~at on·base percen·
tage. Kemp hit .386. scored 25 runs
and stole 28 bases.

"I thought she was the best leadoCf
hitter around." f)1emund said.

KELLY BARTON
Non. ahortatop

An excellent all·around athlete.
Barton became a domlnant hltter
this spring. BaltIng cleanup for the
Wildcats. she knocked 10an amaztng
45 runs In 39 games.

"She's a free· swinger : NOVi coach
John Peace sald. "Bu 11 think she got
a lltUe more patient at the plate. 1b1s
year she was able to wait on the ball
and walt on the changeup:

Barton led No\1 With 43 hits, 28
nmsand a .347 baIUnga\'~rage. She
reached base nearly 50 percent of the
time.

SARAH DEMAR
Lakeland. third bate

Demar spent most of the season at
first base. but also put 10 ume at
thlrd. WlthLeCrts takJng up the first·
base spot. the HomeTwll wrtlers
wanted Demar's hot hands on the hot
comer.

Demar had an amazing .971 field·
Ing a\-erage while settIng a school·
record 263 putouts.

'FleldJng was her strength: said
Lakeland coach Kent Grtmlhs. "She

KRISTIN DAVlS
Northville. ouUleld

DaVis rose from obscurtty on the
dJamond to a feam:! No.3 baller 10
the North\111e lineup.

'She hit l1ne-dr1\"es all the time.'
sald Frtemund. the North\111eroach.
"Even her ou ts were good h1ts. She's a
very smooth and confident h1ller:

Mer getting only 10 at·bats as a
junior. Davis put up good numbers 10
'93. She balted .422 and slugged
.714 while leadJng her team 10 RBI
and hJts. DaVIs was chosen as all·
conference In the Western Lakes Ac·
tJviUes Assoc1aUon.

"She's always had a nice swing:
Frtemund said. 'Bull think this year
she learned how to hit:

JENNY SORGE
Lakeland. ouUleld

ThIs senior All-Stater blasted the
ball allyear. and came close to hitting
o\-er .500.

"She had U\'er .500 goIng Into <lis.
trtcts: said Gnffilhs. the Lakeland
coach. 'She had a super year.-

Sorge finished the season MtIng
.475 v.1th 48 hllS. 30 runs. seven

SIDING
WORLD

FIlEE -,
Ext....or DMf8n loots '------------- ..... Dark Brown

Vinyl Soffit
Venled

$299s~
Aluminum
Coil Stock
24'x50 11. WhiteS3795 :'h~~

roll colors

f

DETROIT....

Aluminum
Soffit

SVP·10while and colors'

r.======ClassicInteriors====~
~\.

Classic Interiors ;s celebratillg this Great America"
Holiday by extendillg t{ze Greatest Savings Ever ...

Sow thrn Wednesday, July 7th
Save 250/0 to 400/o ... plus

Select an l\merican Flag
frolll our flag display - relllow ((Ie dot alld save an additiollal

5% to 25% 011 yO!lr purdlClse! HumJ- this sale is 5 Days Ouly!

We will be dosed SUllday, July 4tft and Monday, luly 5tft
iu o6servaflce of our Natioflal Holiday.

SAVE250/0 TO 400/0 PLrS &1
ADDITIONAL 50/0 TO 250/0::

• Pennsylvania House
• Centur)'
• Bob Timberlake
• Hooker
• Conover
• Bradington-Young
• Jasper

• Sligh Desk
• Canal Dover
• Hekman
• La-Z-Boy
• Harden
• Thomasville
• Stiflel

• Lexington
• Hancock & Moore
• Howard Miller
• Sligh Clock
• Nichols & Stone
• Superior
• Chapman

C'lf,ssie Interiors
20292 Middlebelt. Livonia· south of 8 Mile' 474·8900

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00· Tues., Weds .• Sat. 9:30-5:30· Open Sun. 1,5
All Previous Sales Excluded • Onler Not Valid • fifIjijI\ ~

In Conjunction With Any Other Promotional Discount . .. ~ IIi1IIiIII
• All Discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices

• $ 7F

cellent control. Peace. the NoVl
coach. sald Bjerke doesn't blow bat·
ters away - she doesn't need to.

"She throws medJum·hard: he
saJd. 'She's a placement pitcher. In
and out. up and down:

Bjerke went 15-7 whIle posting a
1.71 ERA. She struck out 147 while
walking Just 10 In 151 lnn1ngs 0[
work.

"She gained a lot of potse about
halfway throu&h the season.' said
Peace.

The 5Ophornoreconlz1buted at the
plate by knocking In 24 runs and
scortng 22. Bjerke JUt .269.

SARAH KIRSTEN
Kllfonl, pitcher

'SUngin" Sarah was slightly
dwnfromher 18·41992season. but
she was sUll one of the moot dOmino
ant pitchers In the area. Kirsten went
14·1 With a 1.70 ERA and 165
strtkeouts.

'We couldn·t do what we dld With·
out her: saki PIngston. the Reds1dns'
coach. "flve out of her SC'Vm losses
were one-run games. She really kept
us Ingames. She was absolutely our
best pitcher.'

Kirsten was also a terror from the
other side of the plate.1eadlng MJJford
with a .439 battirlg average. KJrslen
had 21 runs. 25 RBI. four doubles
and two triples.

Kirsten was named all-dJstr1ct,
All·RYC and second team all·reglon .

Soccer Stars
The Northville Sting Under-8 squad recently completed its sea,
son undefeated and unscored upon. Members of the team in-
clude: Mario Castrodale, lauren Dace, Mitch DePace, Justin
Ferrirnan, Andy Fie/hauer, Felipe Gonzales"Paul, Mike Hage-
dorn, Greg Johnson, Spencer Jowkar, Dave Klein, Deanne Ku-
bas (not pictured), Peter Lapham, Jeff Liska, Ricky Santeiu (not
pictured), Nick Stim meII, Tim Trefzer and Ashlie Wilson.

can GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(~lS)348-3022

T e A.nerIcan Inn
.taste the experience of ~REEK DINING at one of the only Greek restaurants In the suburban area.

An Angells Anastaslou restaurant ...owner of DimitrI's of Farmington

$7.95·$8.95
Most Major Credit Cards Accepted

15800 M1DDLEBELT (Between 5 &: 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia· 522·5600

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER, WINE, LIQUOR &: COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek, Italian &: American Dishes
SUNDAY SPECIAL HOMEMADE DAILY
Complete Family DlDner SPECIALS
12 Noon·l0:00 p.m. Lunch Dbmer

Inelu.u..,: Soup. Salad. Ma1D '3.25"0.00 '5.95,'7.95eoune·. Potato.Desutt Ll1d
Coffee. Tea or Soft Drink

• I"retb Roaat Turkq with 6tumDc
• 'Balled Booe·!u Ham with Raltto 6tuee
• Roaat Lee or Luob
• rreab Roaot ~ ChlekeQ with stutrlo&

Senior Citizens
10% Discount
After 3 P.M.

Mon.-TbIU'l. Ua.m.-l1 p.m.
Fri. U l.m.·12 a.m.; SaL 12 p.m.·12 I.m.

Sun. 12 p.m.·l0 p.m.

• OPAl Saganaki • Chicago Style
(flaming Cheese) Chicken Pie

• Gyros • Lamb Shanks
• Greek Salads • Shish Kabobs

• Fresh Fish

SUVA II I~ ~I
~~~EG~~ A ..,'85,,10'8
FREE' FILTEROR

UP TO $4.00 OFF • SUPER CLEAN

'I
,1tNfif~H:~=_cD

9'1~,~",'" ij..1~',..,._._-e'"
P~ -

• GTX 5W-30· GTX 10W-30' GTX 10W-40' GTX 20W-50
• HD-30 • HD·40 • Thru.

ON SALE NOW! 7/31/93
Available At These Fine Stores:
*Product availability and prices may vary by location.

co COUNTY Clarkston
MA MB • MAZZA AUTO PARTS, INC.

STORE II
5720 Maybee

Clawson
• CLAWSON AUTO SUPPLY

G07 IJ. Rochester
Farmington
• GLENDALE AUTO SUPPLY

23281 Orchard lake Rd.
FarmIngton Hills
• GLENDALE AUTO SUPPLY

29405 Orchard l.ake Rd.

• S·G IMPORTED CAR PARTS, INC.
33214 VI. 8 Mile Rd.

Hazel Park
• SHORT'S U.S.1 AUTO PARTS

22905 S. Chrysler Or.
• VIC'S AUTO PARTS

23701 John R

Highland
• STUB'S AUTO PARTS

22211.1·59
Milford
• STUB'S AUTO PARTS

105 W. Huron
Southfield
• HARTHUNS AUTO PARTS

20723 Evergreen

• HI LOW AUTO PARTS
24210 West 10 Mile Rd.

South Lyon
• WALKER SERVICE. INC.

402 Donovan SI.

Fraser
• ADVANCE AUTO PARTS

32950 Utica Rd
Mount Clemens
• DON'S AUTO PARTS

46895 Grallot
• PARTS DEPARTMENT

36463 Graliol
Roseville
• AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY

25333 Gratiot Ave.
• SHORTS U.S.1 AUTO PARTS

27360 GrallOt Ave.
• UNITED AUTO PARTS

30500 Graliot
St. Clair Shores
• DOYLE'S AUTO PARTS

28417 Harper
• RIDE PERFECTION CENTER

25341 Harper Rd.
Warren
• RYAN 13 AUTO PARTS

31135 Ryan Rd.
• S·G IMPORTED CAR PARTS, INC.

13456 11 MIle Rd.

OAKLAND COUNTY

Berkley
• S·G IMPORT£;O CAR PARTS, INC.

3860 W. 12 Mile Rd.
• SPEEDY AUTO PARTS

2186 Coolidge Hwy.

MAIL IN REFUND •

Waterford
• MAZZA AUTO PARTS, ICN.

STORE I 6457 HIghland Road
• S·G IMPORTED CAR PARTS, INC.

2580 Dixie Hwy.

WASHTENAW COUNTY

Ann Arbor
• S·G IMPORTED CAR PARTS, INC.

1948 W. Stadium Blvd.
Milan
• MULLINS AUTO SUPPLY

515 County Rd.

WAYNE COUNTY

Allen Park
• S·G IMPORTED CAR PARTS, INC.

15550 Southfield Rd.
Belleville
• VAN BUREN AUTO PARTS

155 South SI.
Detroit
• PRESTY AUTO PAR rs

10457 Gratiol
• RICHARD AUTOMOTIVE CENTERS

14333 fenkell
• SPECTOR AUTO PARTS

8121 Livernois
livonia
• SPEEDY AUTO PARTS

t9582 Middlebelt
Trenton
• GONYEA AUTO PARTS

2431 Fort 51.
Westland
• QUALITY DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS

2221 Wayne Rd..._~.. ~ ...-
•

l..• •
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Concert planned for tonight inNovi
By CINDY STEWART
SpeoaI WnlJ:Jr

Dust off the lawn chairs, clean out
the p1cnlc basket. grab the (arnily and
head (or the New! CMc center on
Thursday evenings. Have we got a
concert (or you tonight. July 1.

The Brookside Jazz Ensemble fea·
tUring Ursula Walkerwill be perform·
Ing [or ~lr siXth year at Novt Paks
and Recreation Sounds of summer
Concert SerIes. Brookside Jazz En·
semble. fealurtn,g 18 Detroit-area
jazz musicians, ls a h!gh~~ big
band a Ia Stan Kenton. Ursula
Walker. one oflhe finest jazzvocalists
In the Delrolt area, will be belting out

many great jazz tWleS.
"The Brookside Jazz Ensemble

and Ursula Walker is a fantastic
group weU worth repeating: said
Teny Calunan. project coordinator
for Sununer Sounds.

All area music lovers would be
wise to mark theircalendars (orevery
Thursday at 7 p.m and get a good
seat In front oflhe Nav1 CMc Center.
This year there will also be free lemo·
nade and pretzels [or COl1Cert goers.
Tonight's cornrt Is also gMng away
blm\1ng bubbles to the tlrst 50 to ar·
rive (unless the concert is nxwed In·
doors due to rain). and a free drawtng
for lunch for two at NOY1'snewest reo
staurant. Red Robin Inthe Nav1 Town

Center.
Janet TenaJ and Sven Andetson

Ensemble perfonned on June 24 and
were well received. Usteners com-
mented that from the quality of the
first concerts. the list of upcom!ng
concerts and prior year concerts.
NoV1 Parks and Recreation 1993
Sounds of Summer Concerts should
not be mIssed. These concerts are
brought to you by Prov1dence Medi-
cal Center. Ford Motor Co. Founda·
tion and Nav1 Parks and Recreation.
They are all free and will happen
come rain or shine.

The rest of the summer line-up ls
as follows:

HICKORY CREEK
9 HOLE GOLF COURSE

OPENING JULY 1
NW FORD & NAPIER RD.

CallJor Tee Times

570-4055
Driving Range Available

Jury 8: Myk and Mazy. Rock duo
playing pop hits of the 60's and 7(1s.

July 15: Straight Blue. Jazz quintet
from Hope College.

July 22: No concert. Michlgan '50s
Festival.

July 29: Bakra Bata. Amerlcan
Steel Drum Band based In Seattle.

Aug. 5: Howard "Lowe Blule"
Annstrong and Ray Kamalay. '308
blues and 1ln Pan Alley standards.

Aug. 13: : Noy!. Concert Band ... ----------------------.Nav1's own conununlty band per-
fonns classical semi·classlcal. mar-
ches, show tunes. etc. at the Provf-
dence HospItal site on Grand River
and Beck roads.

Warriing signs for periodontal disease
Your teeth are

meant to last a life-
time. and they can.
with the proper care.
By dally thorough
brushIng and floss-
ing and regular pro-
feSSional clean.lngs,
most perfodon tal dis-
eases can be aVOided.

Dr. Kathryn Periodontal dts-
. . H DDS eases are the major'f::L opper ••• causeoCtoothlosstn
.~~, adults. After age 35.

~.about three out of four adults are affected by
-!some Corm of periodontal dJsea.se. H~r. It
. can occur at any age. Even children as young as
. 5 or 6-years-oId can have signs of some of these
diseases. But they can be prevmted.

PeI10d0ntal diseases are caused by certain
types ofbacter1a tn dental plaque. Plaque Is the
sUcky, colorless 1lbn of bacteria that constantly
foons on the teeth, Ifthis plaque Isnot removed

through daliy cleaning. It produces toxins 01
polsons that can Ini!ale and tnflame gums.

Eventually. these toxins destroy gum
Ussues. causing the tissues to separate from
the tooth and form deepened spaces called
nockels, These pockets can then hold more
bacter1a and the process can progress so that
the gum Ussues detach even further un ill the
bone and other supporting Ussues of the teeth
are destroytd.

You may not even be aware that you have
penodontal disease because It usually doesn
not cause pain. But there are warning signs to
alert you:

• Gums that bleed ~n a UUle)durtng tooth
brushing or 1Jo6sing.
• Red, swollen or tender gums.
• Gums that have puDed away from the
teeth.
• Bad breath that persists.
• Pus between the teeth and gwns.
• Loose or separating teeth.
• A change In the way your teeth fit together

when you bile.
AdenUst can alert you to peI10d0ntal disease

by using a small Instrument. called a periodon-
tal probe. to measure the depth of the space be-
tween the tooth and gum. This will determine If
you have periodontal pockets. Generally. the
more severe the gum disease. the greater the
depth of the pockets.

Again. periodontal diseases can be pre-
vented by thorough daily plaque removal by
brushing. flossing. eating a weU balanced dJet
and regular dental vtsits.

When plaque Is not rtmoved. Ithardens Into
a rough. porous deposit called tartar. Once tar-
tar forms. It can only be removed by a profes-
sional. If it isn't remO\'OO. new bacler1a and
plaque attach easily to form more tartar. thus
allowing the progression of the cUsease •

So. brush. brush. brush, floss. floss, !loss.
Dr. Kathryn Hoppe has a dental practfre tn

the Novi Projessooal VI1Iage, 23985 NCNI Road
tn Nov£. This rolwnn is cocroinated by Peg
Cam.pbeU and the sw.f{ at Ute U-M Health
Centers.

:.IRecreation Briefs
~}.f~B;~ oosters club plans golf outing

GOLF 01J'l1NG: The Northville Athle-
tic Boosters will be hold1ng an outing
Aug. 13 at Braeburn CoIf Club. An
$80 donation gets 18 holes of goU:
one bucket of range balls. (our bever-
age tickets durtng golf. hot dog at the
turn. full barbecue dinner. four
hours open beverage sen1ce. door
prl7.es, and a chance at a hole Inone
for a new car. For more Infonnation
call 344·8403.

SOnBALL TOURNAMENT:
Northville Parks and Recreation will
host a men's slow pitch softa1l tour-
nament on July 10-11. The tourna·
ment Is open to Class C and D teams
registered v.1th the Amateur Softball
AssodatJon. Teams may have up to
15 players on their roster.

The entIy fee is $150 per team and
Includes balls and umpire fees. Roe-
g1stratJon deadline Is July 1. For
more lnfonnatIon call 349-0203,

Town program. This program is for
ch1ldrcn entering kindergarten in the
fall of 1993.

Part.ldpants are taught safel}·Ies·
sons through movies. field tr1ps.
guest speakers. art projects and
games. All sessions are held Monday
through Friday for two weeks. Each
child receives a Safety Town T-shIrt.

The cost Is $45 per ch!ld. Classes
are held at Cooke MiddIe School, Ses-
sion one runs from June 6 -July 9.
and session two runs fromJuly 12 -
July 23. Both mom1ng and afternoon
classes are ava1lable. TImes are 9-11
am or 11:30-1:30 p.m

You may register for these classes
at the Parks and Recreation Depart.
ment, 303 West MaIn. Northville.

SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS
NEEDED: Sw1mrn1ng instructors are
needed to teach and assist Inyouth
swim lessons. Candidates must have
strong sv.'1n1rnlng skills and must be
comfortable working with chJldren. It
is a perfect Job for coUege or high
school students wanting to earn ex-
tra money this summer. You may
pick up an application at the parks
and recreation office or call
349·0203,

SUJlMER T·BALL: Is your league
wer but you want more T·ball? En-
roll for sununer T-balI and continue
the fun )'ou had In your league. Most
of the program will be devoted to
scr1mIr.ages, so c:xperletlCC Ina T·baJl
league Is a must. Classes for 6· and
7 ·year~lds willbe held fromJ uly 7 to
Aug. 11 at WInchester Elemental')'
School. The class costs $20 and pre-
registration Is a must

STING TRYOUTS: The '78 North-
Ville sUng, Ultle Ceasars IUtch
champs. boys born Aug. 1977
through July 1978. will be holding
tJyouts (or the 1993·94 season on
July 7·8 and July 14 at 6 p.m at
training center one. west side ofShel·
don. between Five and SIXMUeroads.
For more 1nfonnation call roach Dave
Mashni at 453-0066. or Bob Christ·
enson at 478-50n,

SAND VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES:
Northville Parks and Recreation Is
now offering sand voUeyba1.Ileagues
for adults and youths. Games will be
played at the newly constructed
courts at the Northville RtcreaUon
area.

For ad ults there are men's doubles
on Thursday evenings, women's
fours on Wednesday evenings. and
co~ sbtes on 1\iesday cven1ng!. The
cost for the league Is$50 per team (or
men. $65 per team for women's fours
and $80 per team (or co-ed sixes.
Youth kagues consist oCboys' (ours
on Thursday afternoons. girls' sixes
on Wednesday afternoons and co~
0l11\.1esday afternoon.

The cost is $16 per person. You
may sign up as a team or indMdu-
ally. Additional fees for non·

8AFETT TOWN: Join the fun of res1dentsapplytoallleagues. Pickup
the naUonalJy recognLzed Safety noglstraUon forms at the recmlUon

Northville Sung 1978-79 g1rls pre-
m!er soccer tryouts will be held in
Northv1lle at Tel July 1 from 6·8
p.rn. For more Information. contact
Bill Tolstedtat 348·9409 or Bob Huot
348-9094.
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Northville Athletic Boosters Club will hold an outing this
August.
departmentat303W. Mafnlndown·
town Northville or call 349-0203.

partldpants will not be und~ con-
stant sUpen1s1on. Bring a sv.1msu1t ~
and towel

The cost Is$25. The date Is Friday.
July 9. from 10 am. to 4:30 p.m..
ages 9 and older. Plck-up sIte Is the
Nortlr.1lle Community Center. Prere·
gistration Is a must

TENNIS: Come join the fun and
learn the basics of tennis. Anyone
from ages four and up can learn the
backhand. forehand. serving tech-
JUques and tennis eUquelte. Adult
and youth classes are avallable duro
Ing the day and evenings. Lessons
will be held at Northville Hl8h SChool.

Pre'Rglstration is a must. The
cost for the classes is$32 per person.
Classes run from July 19·Aug. 12.
Please call the Recreation Depart-
mentat 349-0203 (ordays and times.

BAS!BAIL CAMP: Former De-
tro1l1lger outfielder Chet Lemon will
teach a one week summer camp (or
youngster ages 6-18 this summer, All
aspects of the game wI1l be stressed.
Campen w1I1 also a ba5ebal.1 cap. T-
shirt and lunch.

The camp will be held July 12·16
at Po\\u Park In Nav1. Youngsters
can enroll by calling /8(0) 907-4748.

SUMMER CLASS REGISTRA·
nON: Swnmer class Rglstration for
Northville Parks and Recreation ha!>
begun. Registration will continue
Monday through Friday 9 a.m to
4:30 p.m The Parks and Recreation
Department Is located at 303 W.
MaIn St. NortllV!lle.

For 1nfonnation on classes and reo
gistration contact the Parks and Re-
creation Department at 349-0203.

BIG WHEELS WANTED: The Re-
creation Department Is in need of
"BigWheels- for Its Safc:tyTown prog-
ram. Ifyou have a Big Wheel or slm!-
Jar rtd1ng toy made for a 4- or S-year-
old and would lIke to donate It. please
contact the Parks and Recreation De-
partment at 349-0203.

FOUR BEARS WATER PARK: A
trip Is offered to Four Bears Water
Park In Utica where you will spend
the day plcnkktng and en~ the
park. The park offers water slides.
lake sW1mJn1ng. paddle and bumper
boats, and mo~. Adult SUpervision
w1I1 accompany the tlip; ho\\,'e-.w.

')

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.
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"We have been making beautiful
custom draperies (or over 40 years."

• FREE Traverse Rods .~",~._ ......~~~ ~ ,r- ><,

• FREE In·Home Decorator Service
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Green, Christenson
lTIal(.e second temn

1993 All-Area SoftballFitness Briefs
YOGA IN NOR'J'HVII.I..E: Thain the body to develop strength.

flexibility and balance through yoga. Diane Siegel-DiVita teaches the
course held at the NorthvU.le Amerfcan Legion Hall downtown. Clas·
ses are held Mondays and Thursdays. For prices and further infor-
mation caD Diane at 344-0928.

JA2ZERCIS&: New classes. new times. and new location. All
jaz2ereLse classes are now held a t the Fraternal Order of Eagles Hall
of Northville. located on Center Street across from MalnCentre.
MomJng classes w1l1 be Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 9 am.
Baby sitting is available. Evening classes will be held 1\tesday and
Thursday at 6 p.m. A Cree Introductory class Is offered. For additional
inbrmaUon call Dawn at 347·3335.

81V1SI:NCH. AEIlOmCSAND TONING: New Attitude Aer0b-
ics and Northv1lJe Parks and RecreaUon offer year·round fitness
classes. for men and women. 1DOmJngS and eveningS. seven days a
week. Programs Include step bench. high and low impact aerobics.
low impact fatburner aerobics. and early bird (6 am.) workouts.

Classes are designed with everyone in mtnd. all ages and levels
of fitness. beginners to advanced. Special features include: "flexible
scbed~ (mlx and match classes from week to week), chlld care.
personaUzt:d instrucUon. and nationally certJfied Instructors. For
more lnformaUOn call 348-3120 or 349-0203.

AEROBIC nT'fCES8 CO.: Step classes. multi·Ie\"cl aerobics
and strength traJnJ.ng classes are offered by the Aerobic Fitness Co.
An exudse physiok>glSt and certified ins trocters are on staJI. Morn·
Ingand evening classes can be combined to fit into your busy sche-
dule. Excellent chlkl care Is avaiJabJe. For more infOrmation call
348-1280.

ASK.A·NUItS&: Ma.rda Graham. a pubIJc nurse from the Oak-
land County Health Department, will be at the NovI Senior Center
twice a moo th from 9 am. to noon. She is available to discuss senior
health problems or issues with IndMduals or fam1l1es. nus program
is free and. although informaUon and education are 1mportant. It is
not meant to replace physician care.

NOVI rJUl'2(D8lDP CWB: Nov1 Parks and Recreation spon-
sors thiS club fOr ml1dly to moderat.eJy handicapped youths ages 14
and older. ActMtles are scheduled monthly and consist of events
such as: OJ dances. famUypotIucks: arts and crafts: treasure hunts:
hay rides and more. The coslls $5 to jOin and there Is a m1nimal cosl
for each actMty.

hmDJ' foot care: Fam1Iy foot care wU1 be In the Novi Senior
Center the firsl FrJdayoC each month. They wU1use a whirl pool bath.
c1Jp toe naJ1s. trim corns and address ~oot~. Medicare w1ll be ac-
cepted as payment can 347-0414 lOr an appointment

CPR ClASSES: Botsford General H~plta11n FarmJngton H1lls
is offering adult and Infant/child CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday of every mon th
in theAdm1nLstraUon and EducaUOn Center from 7-10 p.m. Prere-
gistration Is required.

The tnfant/ch1Id program is offered the first Monday of every
month In the Adm1nIstration and Education Center from 7-10 p.m.
Prereglstrallon Is also required.

Fee Is $5 Cor each class. Call 471·8090 for more 1nformatJon.
A cardiopulmonaIy resuscilaUOn (CPR) class Is also offered by

Schoolcraft College on Thesdays and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.
An American Red Cross CPR cerU1lcatJon card is issued upon

successful comp1ellon of the course. Coslls $18. For more Informa-
UOn call 591-6400. Ext.. 410.

FIRST TEAM
POSITION GRADE SCHOOLPLAYER

CATCHER SATRACY NEPJUK
ARSTBASE SR MIlFORDMQNIOUE LEGRISContInued. from 7

"The only th1ng holding her back Ia
confidence In her speed" Kamp8en
said. "Once she gets that she should
be tops In the league."

Peny.as\\1tch-hJtler. h1t.270and
led the Uons with a .386 on· base per.
centage. Peny was named honorable
mention All-KVC.

batters to hit it Sope(s way.
-Ann badan cxceUent year." Peace

commented. -It waa by far her best.-
She hit .333 with 29 hits and 12

RBIfrom her No. 2 slot In the balting
order. Soper let the table for Navfs
power hitters by reaching ba5e ex-
actly 50 percent of the time.

CHIU8TI GDU
KortlmDe. oatIeJcl

The HomeTown writers had to get
this player on the field. even If It
meant moving her fromcat.cher to the
outfield. The aenior made a smooth
transition from the lntldd to calcl1er
this sprfng. Coach Frank FrIemund
said Green stopped other teams from
tl.UU'l1n8 aggressJvely on the base
paths.

"Nobody tried to .teal on us" he
aaJd. "We would have been nowhere
Without her.-

G~ hit .276 while scoring 21
runs and stealing 18bases. She had
an on-baae pereentage of .430.

-She has good speed and Is a good
base n.umer. - said Fl1emund. -she
really understands baseball.-

nOND BLY8B:AL
&ouiJa LJOCl. ouUle1c1

AawlthGreen, the HomeTown Wri·
ters couldn't bear to leave this athlete
00' the aecond team.

"She wu one of the brSght spots
going Into next year. - said Ka.mpeen.
the South Lyon coach. "She caught
allbut 161nnlngs thIa year. She did a
great job behind the plate.

"She picked off people to a point
whe:e nobcdj' would run on her at
season's end.·

Blyskal. a second-team All·KVC
plck. hit .263 for the year.

SARA cmuSTUSON
NortJmDe. deslpAtec1 hitter

An All·Area first team choice as a
jwuor. the only thlng that stopped
Cbrtstenaon from making that squad
again waa a knee InJwy. FrIemund
said his Il!niorwaa bobbled by her In·
Jwy but played anyway.

"If the game was on, - he said. -&he
waa playing in it-

ChrL."tenaon posted respectable
numbers desplte l1mlted 8CUon. She
batted .292. stole 10 bases and drew
15 walks.

"She baa a very good eye at the
plate.· FrIcmund said.

SECOND BASE JR NORTHVIlLESARAH KEMP
SHORTSTOP SR NOVIKEllY BARTON
TI-lIRD BASE JR LAKElANDSARAH DEMAR
OUTFIELD SR LAKELANDJENNY SORGE
OUTFIELD SRKRISTIN DAVIS NORTHVIllE
OUTFIELD JRALUSON WATKINS MILFORD

SARAH KIRSTEN PITCHER SR MILFORD
PITCHER SOPHERIN BJERKE NOVI

SECOND TEAM
CHRIS HINCKA CATCHER JR MILFORD
CHRISTINE EDWARDS ARST BASE SOPH NOVI
HEATI-lER PERRY SECOND BASE JR SOUTH LYON
KRISTY SHEREY SHORTSTOP JR MIlFORD
BETH TRIMARK THIRD BASE JR LAKELAND
YVONNE BLYSKAL OUTFIELD JR SOUTH LYON
CHRISTI GREEN OUTFIELD SR NORTHVILLE
ANN SOPER OUTFIELD SR NOVI
JULIE SWINEHART PITCHER JR NOVI
MISTY MABE PITCHER JR LAKELAND
SARA CHRISTENSON DH SR NORTHVILLE

HONORABLE MENTION
NORTHVILLE: KARl KRUPANSKY. LORI GEORGE.
TANYA GAMARY
NOVI: ANN SOPER. KATIE SHAW. MEUSSA WAARA
MILFORD: MEAGAN READLER. KATE KA.IBILOWSKI.
MElANNE MORIN
SOUTH LYON: HEATI-lER lAHO
LAKELAND: ERIN ZWINK, UZ DIPIETRO ~

PLAYER OF THE YEAR: TRACY NEPJUK, lAKElAND
COACH OF THE YEAR: JOHN PEACE. NOVI

!DUSTY 8HEREY
1Wford. abortat.op

Sherey, aJUnIor. s..'lould be one of .
the top players In the KVC next ~.
son. She hit over .300 for most of the
year. but a slump late In the season
dropped her final tally to .280.

"She fUled the shortstop spot for
us." said Plngston. the Mllford coach.
"She's a soUd player. a good Odder.
She'll gel a lot better before next
season.

"She'll be a player to watch next
season.·

BETH TRIMARX
Lakeland. thlni base

ThIs Lakeland junjorlvas a jack·
or·all· trades. pu tUng In t1me al thIrd.
shortstop. second base and even as
backup catcher.

"She was one we couldn't aJrord tolose.- said Lakeland coach Kent Grif·
flths. -She backed up 50 many posl-
Uons. She was a starter. tt just de- .
pended on v.i1ere she would start -
:second. thIrd or short.-

Tlimark was also versaUle from
the plate. hitting .333 wlth 27 runs.
29 hits. flve doubles. 20 RBI and 13
stolen bases. Trtmar'lC'sreal strength
was hitUng wlth runners on base.
The Junior was .421 wlth runners In
scortng poslUon.

Tr1marlc. a co-captain for the Ea·
gles In 1994. struck out only se'Ym
t1mes in 87 at-bats.

ANN SOPER
Non. outfIelcl

Although the senJor played second
and th1rd base [or the WIldcats. we've
converted her to an outfielder. With
her defensive prowess she would
make the lransJUon easily.

According to Peace. Soper was one
of Nar.1·s best In the field. Late In the
season. the coach lllCJ'ml his senior
to second base and instructed his
pltchlng staff to throw to the outslde
part of the plate - to force enemy

11'.e coach said hla player was de-
voted to her team. M captain she
kept the Muslan8a' ship runnl.ng
smoothly and alao helped chart the
actk:n when she couldn't play.

Mabe hit .355 on theyear. as well
as having 61 de!ena!weaaalats.

-She had a good fteJdJng year:
GrtfIiths saki.

JU1B 8WDUBAKT
Non. pltehu

Perhaps no pitcher in the KVc has
better heat than the WUdcatjunJor.
Peace said with a Uttle more oontrot.
SWJnehart would be nearly
unhittable.

-Ifahe keepe it down aheean domi·
nate.- he added.

Swinehart's numbers back up
Peace's conmenls. She W'ellt 9-8 for
NOYiWith a 3.20 ERA. The junlor
struck out 119 batters in 105
lnnlngs.

SWinehart will battle flnt·team
pIck Ertn Bjerke for the top starting
slot next spring.

-I can see her being a real help:
said Peace.

III81T lIAR
l.ke1..... pltcMr

Mabe W'ellt 12-4 last year as a
freahman. and continued to astonJ.sh
the league With a 14-6 mark th1a year
as the Eagles' top pitcher. In 128 in·
~ pitched. the sophomore gave
up 84 bits and 23 earned runs tor a
1.26 ERA.

"Mlsty gets better as she gets
older.· said Griffiths. the Lakeland
coach. "Last year aile just threw it.
Now she uses the change-up a lot
more. She has more control ewer
where she throws Jt.-

Mabe's control was obYSous In her
81 strikeouts.
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REAL ESTATE

New dictionary defines
real estate terminology

.1
I

est rate?
"Sometimes home buyers. par-

ticularly first· time buyers, don't
know what very basIc terms mean
and It's our job to provide needed
education: said Susan Herrick.
o\\ner of a multlofflce real estate
brokerage firm. "Some buyers
don't know what escrow Is. or a
walk-through Inspection:

Herrick stressed the Importance
of keepLng current on real estate
terms. That applies to both buying
and selling consumers, as well as
real estate professionals.

"It's a real challenge to stay up
to date on terms l1Sed In today's
world of real estate." said Jack
FrIedman. one of ~hree authors
who prepared the text for the

By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

Understanding the meaning of
basic real estate terms used In
property transactions Is Important
to today's buyers and seUers.

If you don't understand the ter-
minology. real estate can be over-
whelming. And thiS leaves the
buyer and seller vulnerable. BusI-
ness and personal decIsions can
be disastrous when made on the
basIs of misunderstood terminolo-
gy.

For example. what Is the mean-
ing and sJgn1ficance of "fee simple
title?" What are those "points" that
often cost big bucks when obtaln-
.lng a mortgage loan?" What Is
'101nt tenancy?" What's an ARM
home loan? What Is the APR Inter- Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS

Margaret Miller cuts some flower In her English Cottage style garden at her home in Milford.

"We scratches - so the boys couldn't
do any damage to them." she
said. "And they didn·t."

Margret said that she loves
wood antique pIeces and enjoys
mlxing different wood tones with-
In a room. ThJs preference Is
Ulustrated by looking through the
various rooms In the Millers'
home.

Margret said that one of her
favorite furnlshlngs Is an antique
"grandfather- clock. an early
1800s British piece with a hand-
painted face depicting historical
figures representing the British
Empire. It stands majestically In
the stone-floored entryway next
to the front door.

The "red room." which serves
as a formal dlnlng area and sit-
ting room. features red walls and
mixed wood pIeces. Including an
18th century linen press (a free-
standing linen closet) which
holds the MUlers' muslca1ltems
- a cassette and compact disc
player. cassettes and CDs.

1llls locale also contains a fire
screen - which Regency era
ladles used to keep their wax
makeup from melting and a bow-
fronted chest. Both pieces date
from the early 1800s.

Other -red room" pIeces
Include a "nun's bed" - an
unusual piece dating from the
early 1800s. It looks like a side-
board - which Is the use the
Mtllers have for It - and It came
from a Canadian convent.

The front of the nun's bed Is
Continued on 3

Their Wish came true.
Their 25-year-old Georgian

colonial home Is furnished ecleti-
cally - mostly with antiques.
ThIs Is nct surprising when one
consIders that Margret Is a part.
time antique dealer .

She chooses the pieces of fur-
nltue she likes and somehow
makes e\·eI)ih.lng fit together.

"At one time. Iused to be
afraid of mbdng patterns and col-
ors: she said. ·1 like bright col-
ors.-

Margret and Michael Miller
have four chIldren: Sarah. 24.
Mark. 23. Simon, 20. and 14-
year-old MIles. Margret said she
thlnks the house. which Is locat-
ed on Buno Road In Kensington
Park. was an Ideal choice for
theIr family.

J1le house was built for a fam-
ily with six chIldren. so there is a
lot of closet space." Margret said.
"It's a very practical house.-

The home's furnlshings reflect
Margrt's personal taste.

Wooden floors covered \\ith
scattered antique area rugs. \\10·
dows co·..ered with the barest
whlsps of curtams and valance!>
allow for maximum lIghting and
peaceful \iews In f\'ery direction.

TheIr five-bedroom. four-bath-
room home has no particular
theme. Miller said. adding that
she chose Items she thought
would be comfortable. The
antique furnlture suited their
lifestyle. she added.

·We always felt \\ith antiques
that they already had some

...~~argret Miller, about herSeelk the right slope for
the two-storied Jamar wanted ahuge pantry. a built-In dishwasher.

range and oven, and lazy Susan
shelving.

More luxurIous touches are
found In the master suite. The
most unique Is a shelf atop the
walk·1n closet. designed for a tele-
vision. A door In the bathroom
opens onto a \\ide deck Just a few
steps away from a large spa. Glass
blocks line one wall of a sumptu-
ous custom shower. and the dress-
Ing area has asecond lavatory and
vanity.

A large utilIty rc.-omwith built-In
ironIng board. and an additional
storage closet are downstairs.
tucked between two bedrooms. All
of the rooms on thIs level. Includ·
ing the bathroom, are as rIchly
wlndo ....-ed as the upper level.

For a study plan oj the Jamar
(401-22) send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. clo HomeTown Newspa'
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave, •
Howell MI48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
orC1eri11g.)

By James McAlexander
Copley News SaMes

if you were driving by the Jamar
and only glanc ed at it from the
front. you might think It was fairly
small. Because (t is designed for
construction on a right-sloping hill.
from the street you see only the
upper floor and the" front comer of
the lower level.

By the same token. If you looked
only at Its richly ....indowed. two-
storied right sIde. you could easily
ImagLne that the house was large
and expensIve.

As you might ha'le guessed.
neither Impression IS true. The
Jamar is squarely In the midsize
range. At the same time. the plan
is loaded with custom desIgn fea-
tures.

Take the stalrcase. for Instance.
Bookshelves line a mid· floor land-
ing that Is naturally brightened by
two tall slender wIndows. More
bookshelves can be found In the
hallway across fro;n the kitchen.
And 1n the sunken. vaulted I1vmg
room. half-walls of custom
shelVing prOVide space for
more books and a home for
stereo components and a tele·
vision.

Windows on three sIdes
bathe the living room Ln soft.
naturalllght and offer strikfng
vistas. A fireplace adds
warmth and charm.

Also richly windowed. the
kitchen and dining room are
conveniently located at the
core of the upper level. 1\\'0
skylights let In additlonallIght
over the sink.

Other amenities In the
kItchen Include a built-in
desk. a small eating bar. a

f~u"ttHV'ssearch tor a new

house with
character,"

BY ANNE SEEBALDT GOOOLIN • STAFF WRITER

Growing cauliflower Tasty cauliflower
• Plant cauliflower in late July or early August
• Plant disease·resistant vanelles. such as Hybnd Snow King.
• Soil should be deeply tilled and rich In n,lrogen
• Harvest when heads reach maximum srze.

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Servoee

Cauliflower is \\ithout doubt
the most difficult cole crop a
beginnIng gardener can
attempt. Even experienced
gardeners think t\\ice before
planting it. and \\ith good rea-
son.

Cauliflower demands a lot of
garden space for a relatively
long period of time and doesn't
always repay the attention.

Nevertheless. once you've
tasted horne-gro\\n caulUlow-
er. you'U ne\'er want to buy it
at the market again!

The ideal time for planting
cauliflower Is in late July or
August since spring' planted
cauliflower runs a higher risk
of failure as temperatures rise.
Of course. Lnsome places even
as late as September or Octo-
ber Is OK.

To figure out when to start
fall seedlIngs. determine the
first fall frost In your zone and
the days to maturity for the
type you're planting.

You'lI find the number of
days Hsted In the seed catalogs
Is from transplant to harvest.

For best results. select
qulckmalurlng, disease·resls·
tant varletles. Cauliflower
should grow fast and be har-
vested early.

Don't buy types that require
more than 100 days to mature

GARDENING
sInce there are newer. heat-
resIstant varieties avallable
that mature In half that time
- for Instance. "Hybrid Snow
King- and Gurney's
·Stoveplpe. "

Rule of thumb: Proper soll
preparation Is Important. Uke
other brasslcas. cauUfiower
lIkes deeply tllled soil that's
rich In nitrogen. so ample
organIc matter that's rich In
nitrogen Is absolutely neces-
sary for de\"eloplng large. tasty
heads.

Othernise, If the soil Is poor.
the head \\111 be tasteless and
somewhat stunted.

Give your plants plenty of
moisture. If the roots don't
have a constant supply of
water available. they woo't
form proper heads.

Blanch the heads for a
mUder. whIler crop (covered to
keep sunlight from the heads)
or youl1 have green. bro\m or
yellow cauliflower heads to
han·est.
Ipull the larger. outer leaves

up over the tops (when the
heads are the size of teacups)
and bInd them together with
rubber bands.

Blanching takes about one
week, but sometimes two in

Ib[ ~a3':( .22-...'" --
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Repairing small screen holes without straining
By Gene Gary Small holes can be repaired or screen. Remove a few strands of t' --,'F _.... ,~, - 'v Plastic screening can be repaired them looking like new, Copper or ,
Coplay News SeMC8 patched but the screening should cross wire on each side of the :'\:'\' ~OW..TO by uSing plastic adhesive to aUach bronze won't rust, but they wJII

be replaced If there are rips or patch and bend the exposed ".. ....... __.. . a small pleee of plastic mesh over tarnish unless they are protected
large holes. strands (1/2 Inch to 1 Inch) Into the screening. the hole, If you have areas In the \\-ith a,thIn coat of extenor varnish.

Metal screening should be upright. so they are perpendicular Another method Is to fasten the screening where the strands are Plastic, aluminum and fiberglass
repaired \\ith patches made of the to the flat surface of the patch. patch by wea\ing se\'eral strands not broken. butjust pushed apart, screening need little care other,'
same type of \\ire as the screen. Place the patch over the hole of wire along the edges. The patch use a sharp-pointed Instrument to than vacuuming or washing when:-
These can be cut from scrap and push the perpendicular Ups should be large enough to extend push them back into position. it becomes dirty.
screening or purchased ready-cut through the mesh of the screening an Inch or 2 beyond the hole on Once they are pushed back, apply
in packages. surrounding the hole. To hold in each side. With the patch flush a coat of shellac, varnish or clear

One method of attaching a patch place, bend the tips back over the O\'cr the hole. wea\'e the strands nail polish to hold In position.
is to bend the wires around the patch and trtm them !fthey are too through both the patch and the If you have gah'anlzed-steel
edges. Cut the patch so it Is some- long. \J,'hen the patch has weath- screening. The tighter the wea\·e. screenJng. a coat of screen paint
what larg('r than the hole III the ered a IHUe, it v.ill tend to blend the tighter the patch \\ill b<', will prOVide protection and keep

New dictionary helps you decipher the real estate world's jargon

2C-JIq t, 1m-cREATIVE LIVING

Q. Do you hne any recom-
mendation. for repalrinlt Iman
hole. III wlDdow .creenlng? I
hate to pay for De•• creeD' If
there II a .ay I can do lome
patchwork repeJr 011 the .creena
we have at. vacatIOIl home.J.B,

A. Screening. rather than the
frame, Is usually the first part of a
screen that has to be repaired.

Continued from 1 terms span from subjects tied to fInanCing
and brok('rage law to architecture and
stnlctures.

The first alphabetized term in the 389·
page dictional)' is AAAT('nant.Most people
know that a business or person who leas-
('s an office bllllding Is a tenant. But
what's .In AAA-tenant?

The dictionary defines it as a tenant
With an e"ceUent credIt record. They are
usually major firms or organizations that
ar(' l<'3stllkdy to default on a lease,

The last term In the new dictionary Is
Zoning Ordlnance- {he act of city or
county or other authorities spccif).ing the
type of use to whlch property may be put
In specific ar<'3s:

Other entri('s in the new dictionary

Include:
Fee Simple Title - Absolute o\\l1ershlp

of real property. The o\mer (tlUeholder) is
entitled to the entire property \\1th uncon-
ditional power of disposition during the
o\mer's life.

Points-Fees paid to Jnduce lenders to
make a mortgage loan. Each point equals
1 percent of the loan principal.

Joint Tenancy-Q\\1lershlp of realty by
two or more persons. each ofwhom has an
undMded Interest \\ith the right of sur-
Vivorship. Typlcally used by related per-
sons.

ARM- An Adjustable Rate Mortgage is
a mortgage loan that allows the interest
rate to be changed at specific Intervals
o\'er tlle maturity of the loan.

APR-Annual Percentage Rate is the
effectiverate of Interest for a loan per year.
disclosure of which is reqUired by the
Truth·l.nLending law.

Escrow-An agreement between two or
more parties pro\iding that certain instru-
ments or property be placed mth a third
party for safekeeping. pending the fuUllI-
ment or performance of a spcclfied act or
condition.

Walk· through inspectIon-An Inspection
of the premises by a buyer or tenant prior
to closing or taking possession.

Some terms were considered by the
authors but were not used in the final
manuscript. Examples: easy qualifier loan.
life care community. safe harbor. These
may be included in the next edItion.

recently released, ·Dlctlonary of Real
Estate Terms-Third Edition: published
by Barron's Educational Series.

"In the past few years, an array of new
concepts and terms have become part of
the real estate practitioner's language:
Friedman said. ·New ways of financing
property and major changes in tax laws
have contributed to the list. Even before
these changes. real estate vocabulary was
e.xtens!\'e and complicatoo. Now It can be
C\'CO more confusing."

The new dJctioruuy presents 2.000 defi·
nltlons of terms and concepts relatoo to
real eslate marketing and cnmership. The

Growing cauliflower
Continued from 1

the fall,
Try some of the self-

blanching varieties. their
leaves naturally curl o\'er
the head and do the job for
you,

HEALTHY GARDEN
There Js absoluteIv no

cholesterol In any wgeiable.
fruit or grain. Dairy products
like eggs. butter and cream
are the sources: meat. too

Eating less saturat('d fat
can reduce cholest('rol. the
stuff that deposits plaque In
your arteries and makes
blood circulalJon mor(' diffi-
cult. The results will
astound you by cutting
down on consumption of
these foods.

Most garden
foods are ver\,
low in salt. and

many are low in calories.
Herbs. for example. make a
great salt substitute!

A vegetable and fruit gar-
den can go a long way
toward total diet needs,
Therefore. the greater variety
of vegetables that you plant.
harvest and eat, so much
the better!

Food grown In poor soils
looks poor, and it doesn't
taste so hot. And it doesn't
begin to provide proper

nulotion as do foods grown
In rJch organic soli, whIch
pro\ides them with all the
minerals they need to thrtve.

So keep your soli well foo
for your sake. as well as
nature's!

C.z. Guest Cs a gardening
authority whose work
appears in House and Gar-
dell and author oj numerous
books and Lideos. includlJlg
"5 Seasons oj Gardening"

Han-est at the peak. of per-
feetlon, Let the head grow to
Its maximum size and then
cut It just before the stalks
branch and separate and the
florets turn ricer.

Try to han'est early. and
remember. fall-planted
cauliflower tastes bestl
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depending on their future common usage.

When organizing a large number of
entries for a book. ~ome that should be
included WIll be missed, Friedman said.
An example In the just-released dictionary
Is ·tenant Jmprovements." It was not
Included. but WIll be in the next edJUon.
he said.

The new paperback "Dictionary of Real
Estate Terms" sells for $10.95.

Questions may be used in juture
rolU1TlI1S: personal responses shoold TlDt be .
expected. Send inquiries to James !of.
\\·oodard. Copley News Service, P.O. Box '
190, San Diego, CA 921 12-()190.
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Finding and
makng a house
with character
Continued from 1

actually a hinged door which
swung down at nlght when the
nun was ready to sleep. Margret
explained. During the day, the
mattress and bedding were hidden
in the yellow pine pIece.

The black·laquered Queen Anne
style dining set. which has a
handpalnted Oriental motif. stands
next to the nun's bed.

A light wood comer cupboard.
an antique leather couch, a few
comfortable chairs, some choIce oU
paintings on the "valls. and a baby
grand plano dating from the 1940s
- also painted black- complete
the room's setting.

The family room contains their
televisIon and VCR - also In an
antique pine armoire - as well as
comfortable pieces of furnIture. A
contempory sectional sofa mIngles
comfortably with older pieces.

The master bedroom. which the
Millers added to the house, has
....-al1s sporting tena cotta (reddish)
paint Decorative h.Ighllghts of the
room Include a needlepoint plano
bench In front of the mixed iron
and brass Victorian bed. an Ameri-
can cherrywood armoire. and pine
and mahogany chests made In
England.

Margret recently had the kitchen
redecorated. It features white
washed maple cupboards. hand-
painted floral tile in the -black·
splash" area on the kitchen walls
and new white tiled floors.

The Informal dining table, locat-
ed next to the the kitchen.ls an
English piece made of two types of
wood - the tabletop is plne. Mar-
gret said she believes the legs are
made of beech wood.

The Informal dining area and the
connecting -garden room" are the
sites which display Margrers col-

lection of pottery, including
French Breton "QuImper" pottery
and majolica, an English form of
the Spanish mallorca pottery.
Majolica pottery generally has
bright colors and natural motifs.

The Millers also have a large col·
lection of animaUa - pieces of ani·
mal art - In various art materials,
lncludlng canvas. wood. or ceram·
Ics.

In the backyard. Margret. who
has completed a master gardeners
course. recently planted an
English cottage garden and a for·
mal rose garden. The yard also
features an extensive deck and a
swimming pool.

Margret said that their family Is
a very international one. She is
British. Sarah. Mark and Simon
are Canadian citizens and Miles Is
an American citizen. MIchaek. who
Is a Canadian nati\·e. sen'ed in the
Canadian navy and traIned in
England when they were first mar-
ried .

Eventually. they went back to
Canada. After 10 years In the navy
(lncludlng naval college), Michael
took up a career In environmental
protection.

They moved to England 18 years
ago and lived there for four years.
When they moved from England
for the second time. It was to the
Milford area. Michael had received
a promotion. They were only sup-
posed to stay here for two years,
then move on to Canada.

ThIs did not stop the Millers
from being very particular about
where they lived. And their choos·
ing of a home went right down to
the \\oire. Margret. MIchael. and the
three eldest children moved to
their Milford TO\\-nship home 14
years ago - just ten days prior to
Miles' birth.

She said that their choice for a
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The Miller's formal dining room. Photoby CHARLIECORTEZ

home was a wonderful one. The
house. which Is lodged on three
acres. backs up to Innumerable
acres of Kenlngton Metropark. was
a terrific place to raise their family.

The Millers enjoyed the area and
their new home so much that
Michael found another job In
Michigan so he wouldn't have to
mO\'e agaIn to Canada. He current-
ly works for Envotech in Ypsilanti.

Margret and Michael consider
America in general and this area in
particular to be a wonderful place
to live and raise children.

"It's different In England: she

said. "Land is scarce ... We llke liv-
Ing in America. I think It's the best
country in the world. "

The family home Is quieter now
that the Sarah and Mark have
moved away from home altogether
and SImon Is attending college at
University of Michigan Ann Arbor.

Miles Is the only child still li..mg
at home on a regular basis.

"We had four horses at one time
for the kids. four kids, one dog,
and. at one point. five cats, Now
we're dO\\n to one dog. one cat.
and one kid: she laughed.

.'
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3 beaooms. 2<,; balIIs. 500 sq
n. on Ihl'd noor wal:ng 10 be
rr.:sr.ed. Iar!]e r"'lll9 room W't~
FP. lull basemen!, 2 car
garage. additIonal acreage
availal:le 'In.900 F463

Novi
Ow,o,ERS TRo\.\SFIRREDl

(let It-C !l"lO't for )our monC) In lhi'S lo'\eI) :"\0\1 (olont.1l
• bcdroocn.<. 2\, b.,hs m,ub,ed finL-~d ~nge. pn-
'21e IIbn') ...,m b.,it m bool.'!lch'C"S 20" 2l deck and
a fimo.loed b.~mcnt S1l9900 (OE.... 18POR) .H7·3050

I.~KE FRO\T
IkXl It ml~' thIS (hJ.rmll'""~ fj",= bC'droom home- In .a '.\:(m-
dc.rful o:d,,"~r ~ub '\\llh lC"C'C"\ '0'\"1 ~hool, d~ to
_hopp.n~ .nd exp'c",,,.,,, Sl39900 (OE'" S9Pf ...)
3 ... ·3050

GORGEOLS CO:\OO
B.l<b 10 the 1>1 hole 00 Ihe !(OIl <O'J1'C 3 bed'oom.
'\\lth fIO\"b1e 00(' more In rhc flrlL\hcd '\\41tloot Ilu~e.2
icwl d('(1o. "'ct bar. >11.pplu.n<.... sns 000 (Of ....
I(X:YP) H7·3050

I\{\{EOLUE OCCLPA....O·
Tr.1n,\('r f,)r(,,\ ....1Ie' of thlli. ,h.up \0" [udor ~l«' 1'1.lnd
k!tchc-n, CU~lom t.k"ck ht floor tJI.mdt), 'pnnlJe,.... 2nd
full h.~m"nt Sll~ 900 (Of'" iOI'OR) .H7·30S0

SI:PER :\0\1 \ALL"E
1.lo.e r.cvo ludor II'> popular BnarYo'oo<l sub (;r"at r.m,l~
n)()ffi "l:h \';1u

'
tC'd cC"lhn~.100 fircpbcC' "'pnnUc-n- (('n·

In! a" "d"",a1l' to sub $19'J900 (OE·S·OOBR.~) H7.
3050

PICTl RE PERfTCTI PRICE REOLCEO!I
• 1.'1':" bedroom' 3<' tuth.< I:"'I':COU' f.m,l) room "',Ih
fi,,·pl.>'" h""'I1Km. l\ J cat .... <fled !t-'ralo:". o\"c \,
a<re Il'<"d lot ,n pr<>IIRJOU' <uh SI99 7~7 (O~'"
lSE.~n 3.'·30S0

QUIT :\0\1 COLO"'l'.1.
C'1Ur1 loc.lloo II'> Or,hard RJdi:<' ...lIh • bedrooms l'.
b.1th... open (('r.tffi.c cOtt). \"'1ultC'd bmlh room ('lllnR,

1.1);<' Md, and much m""c $199 SOO (OE·"·2S11I<.)

3t7·30S0
JUST LlSTEO'

0"" of :"00\1s most popuLJ' subs ThL' <b.. '1' ran<h rea·
tu!'<"Sq,u!'l) .nd (l:<.1O<l 11>1Cthrou¢>out ('at""dral <c,l
,n~ C'Cntr.ll .aIr, lirnnlJ('~ CrK"r}tV cffK"l("nl fum.1(("
'184900 (0£." 2SSLT) 3.7·3050

SEW CO'STRI:CnOS OCCl.'P .......01
Lo~dcd n"" rol1lcmporaJ) sO'" ran<h' oren floo' pl1n
I Itl'C~I room .. lIh .. ulted <",hnll ..nd f:repbcc
~'::nou1 m1,lc' sUlle .. ,(II cu'tOtTl ,.-vo. "-9900
(Ot.'i.21-.QI) 3t7·3050

A GRF.Ufl\O
:\ I 3 bedroom nn<h ,,,th b1""""nl In SOU~I .ftc,
· co f :-00\1 Carpet and tile "ntl} and kit' /)('n floor
~':>t0"';"" Indu,ks all appll'nc". $ 0 I 900 (Of 'i.
OlARIl) 3."3050

Schweitzer Real Estate

SIIO'lr.'i \\lnl PRIDE
~upc-rb ('~pc {'()(j WIonh:!loufl('nor ';1h ...co. 2nd h.XJ.UOfl fnlffi
the he Ooor m.L..ccr ~U1tC to the IUt::t: open 1\X"lt pl..ln
Ih" home h.., It .U for bmll> l",n~ Off",cd al f.'OS n()\)
\OE· ...·rIlOl) H"·3050

:\ORnt BE.'\CO\\lOOOS
O';\nC'r tnn'fcrrcd' -1 bctJroom bLYl'C'9.1th form.t:l dlnlnji'\

n'Om f.u:-III, rooM ~ppro".m.:e" ll-OO "<J ft Pro fL'"
'lon.1lh I.lnd,\(.1plft~ etCKc:' to do~Tlto\\.n ~O t.l"',,' OCCIJ

p~ Sl68!iD() (OE·\ -S"'OR) 3j7·30S0

CLSTO\l R...,nl
I .. ~,." "f "'onl1,,11<' 2100 "<I ft ~pc<u<ul .., I.nd"aplnl/.
I!ugt' ~.u flX'om \\llh hwIt H\ t"l'\tCnJ.lnm<,.r.t nTHc!
~L.)l·g.ht .100 two b~ "',ndo'O\o~Oil c;l;(h "Ide of rutunl
r.'LpLJce Ul,900 ,OE'i99\Hl) 317·30S0

:\ORnl\llLE \lCTORL~'"
F~ml:\ IfH,:omC' 3 bedrC)l: ...Ol" .2 nJlh ... nt ~ t....It<hcn .1nd
bmll) room plu' Up'UI" 'cntal (.), com,n h,"~l \1 .11..
10 <!<) ... n",....n S2H 000 (0 E·'" ,'i9R ......, 3'~·3Q50

:\ORnl\lUE SClIOOLS·RUED TOP~ " CO! ...TR'
! full m.L..~('r hcdroom ~Ult('" (-4 hcJf\JIOO" "0) ,!l. ~Jth
bUl(e I'm .. tc <lcd .. fam.!} ,,>om ...1th full hnck ".1' IIC".
pI><e. centnl ." "'cwcr roof SI8".500 I()~ ...~9'( ~l
317-3050

I\{ \IEI>LU£ OCCl P ...\n
Sonhnllc t.(\I~")(llJl an Rr"("U '\uh ~lth 1.1.1..(" rn\lkd.-:('~
:-0.,... ncut,a1 CUrci lhrould>oul \'l3l n", '",bcn n"o<
(93) fl'<-hl) ['1mlcd .nd mol'< S 16,900 (Of'" 19RII')
317·3050

PRI\ ~CY Of COl:\TRY
RU'tl< " bedroom (.Jf"C" cod on ~ ,zen" 'Ht' \tlnUft'\- tn

<emcr 0( :"oonh\1l1c 36 "30 d"uchcd ~"l'" II.) h.m
foe ho"'" Ilnmc: Uarnnl} offercd 1119 90U (Of· ...
66"'P) 3\7·3050

While Lake
ReILDER'S ""ODEll

lh" h~c nev. "neh sho>-" c"1r(m<'I~ ...cll One Jer"
homc:ut(', 3 bcdr<JO('l'l", 2 b.llh5 'P,IOOUS f':l'('.1.l room
"P<'n 1100< plan 1nd B'5.q (t ~~ f<Jlu,,-d S 12. 900
(o~ :0; 2Sl. RO) .H7·3050

THIS GORGEOUS
VICTORIAN cl1ers the charm
01 yesteryea, plus Ihe
comfon and comen.encll 01
laday 2 050 sq II beaL'ly
wrth 1s: n mas~er sl...te,
gracious royer and Targe
coun:sy Ic:chen pluS lormal
d:n'ng ,oom F"e aC'es
~4!?OO 5-947

~~~" (313)
~,.. ... ~ 486·5000

~~. ~ COUNTRYSIDE ~
?ill. 417 S, Lafayette ~ L::J"!=""~ South Lyon llEAtToR8 I~~~Q

"' ..... ; Mich.) 48178
Serving Oakland, Uvlngston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties

Each office Is Independently owned & operated
EXCELLENT COUNTRY HOME· BeaulJful ranch w/W.O. Bsm!.. 4 BIAs. 3 Baths.
Great rm • super klt Ig • lam. rm • w/hot tub Pole bam. Ca~ Norm for feature sheet
Priced at '164.500.486·5010

INVESTMENT PROPERTY W/sUPER INCOME- Prime locallon. 1·3 BiR apt. 1·2
SIR apt, 3 single nns. Owners ANXIOUS·Have left City. Ca~ Norm lor de:a.'ls
Priced at only '139,000.486·5010

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED FARM HOME. TURN OF THE Century With all the
charm. Great rm. Formal DJnmg. Country kit. 3 BiR s 2 baths. !g. 3 car gar
Reduced to '157,500. Call NORM TODAY. 486-5010

SUPER BUY IN COUNTRY SUB. ThIS home has everything. LN. rm • famTIy rm
w/fireplace. now kit, 3 BlRs. 1!-7baths. All gar, beautJful Ig. yard. All for only
'112.500. Call Norm at 486-5010.

EXTRA NICE UNIT IN COLONIAL ACRES. One SIR. 1!-7baths. F1a rm. finIShed
bsm~ wl2nd BiR. All appliances mcluding washer & dTYer. Reduced to only
'42,500. Don't wait-can Norm today 486·5010

SUPER LOCATION IN COLONIAL ACRES ADULT COMMUNITY· Nice 2 BiR
un.t LN. rm • din,ng. /at wlnawer appl.ances. Ex. Ig Fla. rm. & full bsml Now only
'49.500. Call Norm 460·5010

SOUTH LYON. Stunn·ng mnch. basement Ne....er wlildows, carpet. Vinyl. bath·
room, etc. 3 bedrooms. 1 5 bath. dock. '89.900 00 Laune ForresI460·5015

SOUTH LYON. Hlstonc distnet Allbque Ioyers showcase Updales lI1clude roof.
Sldng. electnc, furnace. much more 3 bedrooms. den. tormal d nlng sun porch.
deck, garage '117.000 laune ForrasI486·5015

SOUTH LYON. O....ner transferred 1600 sf Colomal 3 bedrooms. 25 ba:hs. huge
tam'~1rm. Ip • formal dining. finished basement, lInkers dream garage v.,th v.ork·
shop additJon '114.900 00 Launa Forrest 460·5015.

LYON TWP. ClaSSICshowplace. Beau:,ful 3.3 acres WIth pond. h 'Is and trees
3100 s 1.25 baths. wa'l(out basement. formal dining !Tn. pole barn. much more
'214.900. Or as 6.6 acres lor '249.900. Vacant 33 acre s:e With wa:koul, pond.
stream. lrees. sepbc held and lank already In for '52.900 00 laune Forrest 486-
5015.

SOUTH LYON COl.ONIAL ACRES. 2 bedrooms, lull finished basemenl. large
F10nda Room. appliances. N.ce homeilreat pnca. '46.950. laune Forrest 486-
5015

GREAT OAK TWP., New Constructon Bnghton schools. 1650 sq It. 3 large
bedrms. 2 5 baths. great rm w freplace. huge kit wlisland.1st fir. laund,y. ';' acre
lot '139.900 Ca!llaune Forrest at 486·5015

Celebrate America With Coldwell Banker
Celebrati1JgGreat Homes In Your Neighborhood

Northville
L\RGE DECK \\lnt G\ZEBO

W n('utr:otl tudor home:- \1Iolch -4 ~ro..)1l'bo ,HJ b.uh'i.
gre.t room r,bnI}. ! fi~pI.cC1 .nd 3 CJf /:'''10:''
S311900 (OE·....gIGLEJ 3~7·30S0

nn~un....K£R~
1'01... , ...,:y TlO r-rq.,''Y brd .....
3e~N:!l"'MonCl""4c.' ..... r-.c-a
~ .....:tU p.ce .. e' j:~."'"Y It'I C".
H.~ ..E'd , .... trod • :.... ~ .. a ug:
dr:a."'lOt 'b N.l'Iw. you .. ~ • ..., .... ~
to. ~~ 1'&. ")' r.:..on w~ p-i"7e:1
Clpltl'\ tll::l"'lln " Ird 1ol"""'&1 r:.n""il
I\'XI'"\. Thl P"K.nI hat bHn o:rp.-:. f
~ .... de &rid Q,J. V",. yJ "S.J
I;'prtcla·. 'l:"lII Is..... po. =:a..'"'1 .. :'I
cx::nc:n~s.x.t1or .~~':If":IJ It.,.;. ~r'jl"
,.. car ~.st H"~L""ld ~.)lS
'1)3 900 "-:<7

White Lake
"'ORTIt O\I<J.o\....O

I a<fl. p"'21C JOI 3 bed:-",,,,,_ 2'> hal" ""'I ,n 1990
Pn\.tt· ffi"'"U;t huh ~l:h O'\t'n,u('d rub .a.,d O<p.u:itc

<ho"", b<dlcnt room pl..n S2"900 (OE.'i.-.TOU)
H7·30S0

All" A"bor
Cl ~TO\I ~rCL'n\'E COIO'lU

l ....du'lH· ......hJl\1 .. (n I' lne. '<.t1In~ fl.C" thL" 'r"'-u.Jcul.ar
{u"'!om t.0'lml.ll E'l n. qU,lII,",- d(. tJll "-'J'; :n~!'-JI," Jnd .I.

bc'JILtul 0'1< 'LI'<: l"r S~t9900 (OF· ...·211( RF) 3.-'
3050

Green Oak
IT S \IL Bf£.' I)()\f· BE.\l'IH ll'~

'top 'pc. n<.11"1JO:,our "M(' fiunt: U(l' H ur hnu"'C' ~nJ ITa}\('

mtll thL"l n.r.trd rc"'- !1<" .......t. ~ 1~·dn)nM plu"l ceo III

h.uh rJ.n ....h c'm prlr..fi L ... -n 'll'cJ Int Or:, 51-)9 .......)() ~().t ,
H,'1l'1) 3.~·30S0

B,-ig!Jtoll
RIHRIRO ...r

To ,h~m (If [,1ki·' b ...'l ~"d (,In,x- r-#1t o\.ll'llk 'l1~r
dnllf ~ lxdrt.x"r''''' \ fuil ....Jlh ... ~ n.At.JrJl frlrl..l ..c:' I t

f1n~.)r m.1 ...rl( 'wit .iuJ.<h<..'d 2 ",,,l.r ~ ..HJ.t:t· ......ll ~
S I('{. --- ,01:. "'~)-;Rl\, .\'-·30SQ

PRI\lf P\R( FI
Rt "lkrIJ.lJ lt~: no FLOC- \htUnUlo dn\l In Rn,FJ"\)o
(,re.11 1c'.lIIO(l and rf1\.(""d to ",-II .11 S9. ~)OO (Ot ,
I»P,," I H~·JOSO

SOlltb L)'oll
Clt~R\lI\G .\....0 QI \I'" T

OIJlr h("",H. In J.IMntn"'n '\lJth l\tn fC'.ilun,,,, II ~
h,uh, (tln.,.1l dLn1l1~ rl10m .1nd 1\t tk\<or tx·dn'l('m u(

den 1. Jxt.lrclI\''l'., up'u.~ pIll'" ~lrHi'" rpc.ll"'1 1. CI,r lk'
1.<1.,<1 ".n~eS 101 --- (Of ... ~"Ill ') \ 1~·3050

Milford
\OU \\0:\ T BEIlf\E 'OlR EYf.5

\\llcn H)U "'{t' IIw. wOf'i<k'rfui \lrJJ~C' p( \1l1!()l'd r,lnlh
'Lltln~ <'0 .1 I..UJ':C' \\llltldt." lot Jr.,,1 h.Jlll ....~ to J. n.uural
\o.('UHlft. .hl"" \.~)rrrld('h Lf'll.itl· ...t hor,<, \' OIl r.ut. fLn ...1
S99 'XlO l(l~ \ IIL~RJ3 ,~. 10SO

Wi.\·om
50 A.\II OlOfR Am l T ('0\1\11 "n~

\llnt (Ondlll(ll1 <o-or cnnO,) ('!C,ll f()r fetltH"" • 'pc. 0<.1
~lomm(,"r In \lIlhl)l;.ln ,l"J ~lOar <,k1\Jl,n "'Jtoth' h.il
h.'Crr,cnt 1'''01 duhh<>u'C and more' S{9 '100 ,01 ...
3('11l113.~·30S0

L.. .... .-_ ... d
7 7 7
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SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

FIND IT.
~ ~)<n;. ~

Advertise in The Green
Sheet Classifieds

Brighton Area
227-4436

Howell Area
548-2570

Milford Area
685-8705

Northvile/Novi Area
348-3022

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460

\--~~---~-~-~"-------------~--'-r
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CREATIVE LIVING 5C
THURSDAY
July 1, 1993

':
Classified ads may be placed

according to the above deadlines.
Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immedja~3Iy. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion,

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227·4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 ~
313 437·4133 ~
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m, to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

'. Rates
3 lines $7.84

Each additional line $1.89
non-eommercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

III B_Lakelront
Houses

BRIGHTON TWP B.ren LaIlel-
rort l500sq It ra'ldl w'2'ti ear
garage, 3 br, 2 iJ ba:hs, 1$1
/,00' landry, open I\oor plan ..1l.'l
c:at.edral cel~. 1.Jl~kcl.l SI".Al,
Haliand $d1oo:s, b I:l3 rea¢f by
Sept. $154 900 (313)mo2S2.

Off WATERFRONT •••

• Bea:lGful New and p-e-owr.ed
: ~ on tro s.'lores of F~o.:s
• Benr.ell lake. Fer,:on New
: modes on dist/ay rlO¥I'! Cor",e
- and see how a.~Ii1s can be yours
: ~ less ~ your P3)~ b'rsrt
• ().r cus:ot"er5 coJdnl beroE'l'il
: NI "'IS was p)Ss.bIe b' "'nder Bfl(;HTON. 3..\ br, 2'~ b2:h,
• $5O:l per rro and low down Br>ggs La~. !a"l.y 1'00'"\, In·2w
: pe,rment cer>!ury Ik."..:!adured s~l:e. $129.900 Flr$1 Class
: Ii:lmes. (313)73S-S456. Rea,!, 1313;795-~

BfllGHTON A 1efT{c bl.'Y on tis
3 br condo, wa!k-OU1 bsf"'t.
at'ached garage. frsl foor
taurdry, fle;iace, a! kJ:che,
~ 1I'duded, r,-.ee.a.1e
occupancy. $94,700 [108031
Can I.Iafgare1 Fl.rl\. The Men
~ Group. (313)2274600, Ext

BRIGHTON Ha--:,::on FaTl"1S
2br, 1~ bath tow,''lo",se
F.1o'She<l lower level wa\-ol.l, 2

1-..........,;.;,............,;,;,..1 ~repaces. carport, p:lOl G'eat
x W"Zf 3Ca)SS e,. ~ Gal~~&~b' ~ ,I.sl\;"9

PRIVATE,
SPRING·FED

CORD LEY LAKE
Sandy beach, good
fIshing. secluded
setting, gardens,
privacy hedge,
charming 2 bedroom
home with walkoul
lower level, L·390,
'115,000

BfllGHTON, Wooda."Id Iakew,l
home. 3 br~ tl'a."Y ra<!ecora~
Lease Of lease ~ b bIf,
$1.200/mo. $159,000. BPIGHTON Sylva' G!en. 1984
(313)258-5420 14x70 Very 09:JXe, CQ1~'al as

III!"- All a~.a.nces App:e Iolobole

I 'j CondoolnlJrn; Hor-.es (313)2274592-
• BRIGHTON S>,-1va., Glen 14x'lO

w,,0.:16 eJp:mo C6r.ta1 aT All
applancas F1on<!a porch and
ca:port 12x12 decX 0'1 eJ~
Apple Mobile Homes
(313)22745S2.

Sylvia L Cole, Ra;J E$ta1e Brolter.
(313)6~161.

CANAL LOT
All sporls Portage
Lake with access 10
the Chain. good
access 10 M-36 via
paved road. 2
bedroom one slory,
nice cove red deck
overlooking water,
0-49B. '99,900

PINCKNEY. Ail-$ports R",s~
Lake. 3 br, 2 bets, )/, acre,
feooad yard, k.'1Ot!i pne .n:eror,
fekS bt1e firePaoe. den, ~ hol.r
tl Ann M# Of tb1. $87.000
(219)66S-7679
PINCI<l£Y. The be$1 lakewl
deal In Llvir.!i$ton Cour.ry.
ti la.'1d lakamt on Chan 01
I..akes. 2 br~ 1 1:l3:h w'wa.'i<cul
bsm t. ~.uge decX, boal dodI,
house IS Ir\ .1.,·1 COt1d,~on
$98,000 on 3 yr land ~"'l.'aC1
w'lT1U'.rT!um or 10% clown. W,I
dlscounl for cas~
(517)54S-5137, Dan.

~::::"\VOODLAKE W(,y Relit W(,ell
Vou Call Bu y!
AI \\\ ,',11,/(,,' C'lld,1IIilllI!IIll, III
Bng!I','" 11,1{( 111,>\.. f,-.-IIII!J tli,'
SIII'/1''''r I'll'::,' (f,'/II If,,' ,.,\". klill!J'
III!/ ,',r tfr,' <;lIl1d.-({.- ,llrd rdllulI,] III

thl'dlll,I',>lj','

Mdllij ,'I \\1,'".11<11 .. S ,"I, dlrd

1~,,-h'dr,,1IIr ("lld"H1ll1m/ll fr,"'",
,,, .. ("1"1'/"11ft' II1.'.1 I'f} ",'III( ~""'d
~rJ.. , o"d 11.II/lr<lI,,,,',,, PillS ,(,,'1"
1'111,1 'elr,'l'/' 'l,rd lI'Il/,'f {f,,<"klill' 'If,'
(/"<'" [>'.1 B<'~I,,/,/11 W,l, .. i/'ll:,'
C"l1d,'/II"IIIIHlS I'r,l\ ,,1.' (/,1/11,' ,'~, 11"'-
<fill' ({.iLIIlllllq ..S klt(l I'm,', ~1,"IIi1,r
II! /1151 $58.850.

A rebalt' liP to S I ,500 is
aI'lI i/II 6ft', allil 11$ lillie liS

$5.000 mOl't'; !lOll ill,

C"'lleld I'f,l/ ..d Self.', :\1"11"",,/,
Rulli tlr 1/1111' ell
(313) 229·0008
01'1"11 M,ll1 ·Fn ~ 00'(100
5,,1 dll,ISIIII 1 00-) 00
(/,1<,,'.1 Tflllr),lllI/~

..

"

-......"

HOWELL· 19S:l Fa.rr:'on~ 3 br \
ba~ &,PErb $eduded lot Only
$ 13900 1#13 1.bO~ Homes
(313)2274592.

GUEl'lTtlER0-4....1" t'o......t· ......co

Griffith Rtally r:.;;.'!
(313)227.1016 ~

TRIANGLE
MOBilE HOMES

SALES
Many preVIOUsly owned
homos 10 chO¢S.e from
starling al '5.000,
FinanCing Avail 10
qualified buyers Call
loday'

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N Milford Rd.
HlQhland

(I mile N 01 M-S9)

(313)887-4164

4TH OF JULY
THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED WILL BE
OPEN ON FRIDAY, JULY
2ND & MONDAY, JULY
5TH TO RECEIVE YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADS, WE
HAVE NO EARLY DEAD-
LINES,

HOWELL 2 and 3 bedroom
hOTe. H",..ed a'e oc:cupency.
FI~a"c,r.g ava,labte Apple
Mob!e HOmes (313)227-4592.
HOI'IELL, CI'.a'illaU Es21eS E.tc.
Cond. 12x70 p'~s ezpando,
s'led 2 br, 1 1:l3:h. at. $7.600
~..sl 5911.CleW house I'; r~.
(517)54S-8071
HOWELL • MICe $!ar1er 2 tr. 1
ba:h. Se~ ar .l1OUS. S7000
Apple Mobile HOMes
(313)227-4592
HOI'IELL Tred of rer,t~? Own
YOlX o.n lalge 3 br rr.oO:e home
!Of less f1a, $250 PEl' mo. pus
lot rert I can rrake \hJs an
1f"'J'll$!rr.eo1you canl a'b'd b
pass up For deta'is call
(517,646-0142

QUAUTY HOMES
at

Commerce Meodo'l.$
GREAT SELECTION

of p'9<1>Ined a: Bon(<lNned
Ho!res·Socre w~h Reducea
Rent 1ncenl~..es

KENSINGTON Pia::e. smart'y
decora:ed, 1973, 14x65 Boanz..
za. 2 br, 2 ba!h. on oppostJJ
erJds. DeciI. shed, targe Ia.'ld-
~ ya'd Mol$lOO seen b be
appreclaled. $10.000.
(313)437-6694 or
(3! 3)220-0001.

One Of S OC'.dond
Counlys Ne ...est Mob<~

Home CorrYn. roroes
4 M,es N of 1-96
On VllicomRd

(313) 684·6769

$460 PER mon!h w'$6S0 down
can tx,;y you a llC8 2 br. w el'rclS
based on 10% down, 9 h %
lI'l\eresl and 8.\ pa'fTlEr':S ».Jrrjl
They are seiling tasl.
(313)347-0000 Hear1land

QUALm' HOliES
at l"o'\i

:Ucadows
CELEBRATE!

1 Yr. Free Rent. FI'98
Central Air or Free
8)(10 Vinvl Shed on

Select Models
Hurr,OOor Ends 7/4
J7S1T (IS TODA}7

.at~o ...t"'C'.ado,.,. oa.~.pl«
Rd.. 11Ill1. W .... f \\lx_ Rd..
tllll1. S-do of C,....d RI-....

ABANDON REPO
N!1Ver lived In Ta~e over
pey-nen:s on roge 2J~ tr. Mobile
hoIr.e, cuslOm bul:t b' wa~.
Will move II necessary.
1(000)968-7376 de:a CASH FOR MOBLE HOMES

/313}347.Q990
HEAATLANO HOMES

MOBLE IfJME F1NAOCm-.
B~'Yln9. selbng, refinanCIng?
F~ Sefvo<:es. rc has t>e
bKesl 1'1!e-esl ra:as, up to 20
year !erms are available.
(313)228-7500

MLFOOO 1979 14156 2 br,
brand new br.ace a"ld c:arpe~rg.
central air, deck. app!a'1C8$,
shed $10,500 (517)521·3703
MLFOAD • Very dim 2 br 1
brith, cen'.nll at, dedi: a"'<l ,..Ofe.
Reduced $14,00) Appie Mobile
Homes (313)227~2.

BANK naad$ $orr.aone 10
ll$surr.e on huge 3 br, 2 ban.
aver s.'Zed ",<I$'ar MIISI ~.a.0'9jOb =:-=-:-------:-::C':":":-:-
to ql.al''I. W,II reloca:e t> a1 COlRE car pay up b $5000 10(
areas 1(000 968-7376 de'a usOO mobile home In gocd cond.

I (517',l54&-3863
BRIGHTON Sylvan G'en. FAWN LAKE. New model, 2 br
Upda:ed, fror,t k.-a.eo, 2 br, 1 2 b ~ I': 'k
ba~. dedo.s. C9r:raI ar $19.500 alII, ron! "ay. qUlc
D~ng Hct-es (313\229 2909 occupa.'CY, many upgrades.

, $22,900. Darling Homes
._-----__. (313)229-290:1 Pu'C~ase a N9''' Ho,..." FrOM

~ty f'o.,-as 0<
If.l'e Va' G'J HCI<""!lS

Be'o<e 7131 193 a.,d 'eee ...e a.
MEDALLION

HOMES
Invenlory Clearance

Sale
Discounts on

Manufactured Homes
up 10 '5.000,

Our p' ces lXl..,da a1 sk "'\I~g.
coTp'e:a set L"? & ~a....'ery ro

a,'I cor-.rrt"n ':'f 01your ChOIce

Mer You See The Rest
Come See The Best!

OPEN7DAYS
Mon.,Th.10·7, FrI. & SaL 1~

(313) s887~3701

3 YEAR LEASE
'299 Monthly

GUARANTEED
Plus '2.000 Cash Back
.00'9' 20 lJooe-s on Os;> ay
• 1r',""&d,~Q Occc;>a.--.cy
• Hu:on va: ey Schoos
OnMS; Y.,... eW ol80ge

1I(. Ad across :T0-:1
A.p re Va"'J'f S., Aesort

AdYlnlatt
Sav1ng. For 0"

Sltt Ntw
MaIlufactllrM
Homt IIIocIt' ..

Sar ..... ,,:.'"~
:''lO'.sa.".lis .. " 'e

e·p);,-g i'r.~:a'e
OCC .p.a'lC)' Exa-;: 6
28x'OO 3 bed, , ba:"

S&C:O" 4' '39,900"
1Cd3')II' O'de'ed ad
p'ca ,"('ease p.s

'r.rber s..'cr.a:~ea"d
p.3J'42,9CO for sr-~

'lcr'e L::e Va'lJ
Hc:r'~s ca, ax;>a "a:

da:as

ptEASE CAll

QUALITY HOMES
881·1980

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES
889-3050

CENTURY 21 WEST 349-6800

~2II' •.J~~c.,w,
~ 24277 Novi Rd • NOVI

WEST 349-6800
4'_UIlIoU\I
A" ....n.QIl ~_r.o.tl ....~ •• W)Or~or .... ~'S¢ R....,..,. ~ho_t\uot'-a
bd,ZtlC!'! ~ .. I'''''''_Jl:,-1'Iet' p..... x-, ,,".1.$' Z'ltoe.:>Q•(313) 227-5005

BRIGHTON. MI.

)(;17CU"OI..LO'W
G, .::I 4 G.~ I~. or"t ~ '10 cSe«.~ r.& s,p ....... c .... Cod T"w t-~.
1 C'bod 2" .. 'bt"I C kb~~ ........ ;o.c""It'.:lI:IlI ~·2 ~;r..<:

11'" ~r:O'%W
!"l~ ... rI'fI ......"W~')",...,1 'lo'",,1!'.4b4ol11.n.1Cc;)eC04 ~.~'rI""b::l.2te'1
.. '<dIO~~ "'!W~,,""""cor~.crloe J' 3QiI(;oC

NEW WATERFRONT BUYING OPPORTUNITY

2$4"~tJl"CT
6-=,..10'·.... ~ N "t ....~ ... .1 r,..". po.I cv."It.l :>2'".tow-t'~ .. _C'l"';_ lr ~~
."4(..,.CIoMilIt' ~ •• c)" ......... PI~ ~ ..... ..,~r-.::.,..~~w
lIl~".·~~~WOO'
4tKl:CQl=lrw.'C..L
COl"~r-"~ u~~SW2" .. :I, dll'ac~::::lI"'3g ""'.c.;r:lO.-w::I..,.,.. ..... tt:-"'lll
.l.:: ....,..,.JU ..~ 000', ,..01"."" S·1!.Z.8')O

WATERfRO'(f PRl~ATE All SPORTS Sn.VER WE U;~J"l 1 8~J s;.
:-0 3 ~.~ ':-~i 2 ~J- ~j l.. .. ".~ t15ft C''.a,,'!:f,j t~eXr'l ~t'a-;> ~
30 - cv...'I. a eJ. .... "'''; Jo"e"~ ... I:..~ :.Yt J' 1Ill ~ ....ec G tOlt ROv~
f ~...J ~ -)"" '" ~...: ,:}-,)I S_"'-" ')-"J rJo,Y" ::~, I".x-r ~Ial", ."~ j. tol
••1r, t;";:_:$ ::'.... ; G:s \\e-:': c' ~;::........l,:;;'" Cr'y S21;;:7 9,))

.a .. tU ...:.&JII
::~l'. "'It) C~~)"'I1 bot hbf'" 1'Ie ...... (r;:.«t';a.Z.:tx.-.lro~.
~co "~II"'CNn;~ """':::r-,. n...~-..o..-.c\.1N.I ... r""''''''~1w..... ... ~~..,. 6.24,,· aoo

.502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

lOOTl'Rl'TSroTIII BI.'OI .. ~""" .• ,url "")"'-' ""''')'''.1
""'I'h 'woo i!'t:'FnI'c-s" tv FIX'J" l"h ?'Ll~ ~l' ...J t~ ...dwc !(''''l.''M
gI1l..'Y~ 3 r--......"l.:'y 4 h:-J~'X:~ f~tt...t...t 2 L I l'.:a ... ,s b'''8:~ COIZ'·...,
k"(l'm ""'.)., ~"'Jll. ( ..:-..r~, 00..... \ ~t ~("o J (v"f""f ~t') f ...- ......).,N
Iv""nlrotl f.r;":1.y~~~[h""'()J (".('f" y •.,) 'll ..A B...-"'f~'S
D'f.. .. 'I·'1::.27.)) C~ llH

CHAIv.J\GHO\lt rooTIlE CmOf UIGHTO\ , .....~ .... ,-N ..."''''''
tl""otnT :\..""" f..:L.....f ri!W r,x,( Bu ..:t...l ",..x>d, f....x:r1o 1......""-&0""-1. T'" oJ
""v,'~T'J r\..J...."'5oN t"--n!",t'S.. T.I:St('J."::.. dK.:-r.ll"t"d u-t--1 • ("T"l'S' :I..:A: ~ t."t
f~:;:~ ;~i::f~{~~'''..rt t:"M. V. U d.."-..-I .........., IJ!l"t\i l.~ d-....i.s IIt, .. l.

BUILDER'S OWS SHO\HLACE. ....... rral~:('S 4 la:ge
t"..-dr,,~s. sur:"~ f('(m~: d.:-ung. a",d ""C'<X!~--d 14 acr~ Jot

EQUI ....E TRAI:-'ISG CE:'.'TER .. a\ atlable t.' ~~eB"8~"O:l ,,"m lake a{'(",s 10 llambJrg wke Cl""e ro Ar:l Arlx-: a"d
a:,'a, "e'l ca','d (N. l(l~ r(1\(h faClI ry. In(('r:'o<! proou(.~8 ('nH:1 C"l(,'S "~!LSr~EE: '2i0,l,\,\1GR·llC8
Ca:: k: ID-wdet.l.I:' ',kt9l..'O GRIl·I\O •

CQ·,\

€r MLS m
L tz 72

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

CELEBRATE!
1 Yr. Free Rent or
Free Centrel Air On

Select Models.
H~ .. Ends7/4

\oTSlT U$ TOOA Y1
On Gr.nd Ill .......1-96 L« 153

.cross fro'" KAo nsongton
Metro ParI<

[3131437·2039

STRATFORD VILLA

(313)685-8110

UNHAPPY w::.i yM r.~nl
Ioca:oo? Y~ r-cy qua: 'f b' a
!rea nova b Ct-.a:aaJ ~ Ca.'
(313)624-4200, Sam-noon and
1pm·4pon, "'on.,F" Also
6p"1-8p'l1 tl'1)'"~ Fl'ld 0(,1 d
you ca., q~f.y, we a'll a! 13 "Ie
and Ded<ef Res Or Y 1 rrJe
Iron 12 Oak!; Ma:1
~rTf.!ORE LAKE. 1986 3 br
dout:ill WldG. Pn:ed tl rr.ole
$22,500 ~ IAoboJe !b:'es
(313)227-4592.

WIXOM. GREAT DEAJ..IBooutV
1991 Ca.roIlton on h.a t.:lp 'ot 3
br, 2 ba~ Il'oc'ern deco"e. I.l;$t
$00. $17,500 CAMELOT Mar>u-
!adJ,"l):J her es (313)34~ 77S4

Ccti!Y
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS Of

SYLVAN GLEN
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E. Gfand River

Brighton 313·229-2909
HotIn: Men &. ThLfI 1()'7

Tues &. W~ 1().6
Fri. &. Sol. l().S
SuI. \·5

FIVE acres 1'1"'lord ...~ 001
hone & bEm $139.900 Cbse tl
Kens.~bCl Par\

A:-.osl10 acres In SaleM Twp.
w~'l nICe ranch & 5 sial barn

Lyon TOWl'$'lop• VacN,110 acre
r;e.-ceis 01 'B.'ld

UlFOOO ' 1&8 5 acres. wa:'1.cI.l
ranch. 2 bsMs, 10 sa'ls
SOUTH LYON • Lovely
13'mhMe, 35 saes, barn, 5
sa'ls. lenclld

SOUTH LYON, 21l1CtllS, pond,
bock raI'Id1, 3 bems, 21 slaJs.

Cal l!'e OORS£ Fm.c OM-
SION al ERA layson .
1313~99



SPACIOUS BRIGHTON 5 aetes. trees.
WINANS LAKE SH»h:lN II~~~. ~ wa.'k-oul, horses, (Approved Pert] INVESTORS

AND SPECIAL ..... 2 mles rom Hlli. LAKE TAKE NOTICEI
$0&8.900 1313)227·9919 u.ke lol 268 00fl 01 shot8line 00 <lV'~ Stately farmhouse145 It. frontage on Chain dlris, (313J~9401 eves. Large wooded Iol with bay. Linden schools, qUite on 10 acres just01 Lakes. 4 bedroom.
FO'M.EAV1U.E. 1 4 aetas. hqI. \'l1nans lal\e aooe $S. a.i-<»sac road. ()(ty $89 000 northwest of Howell2'h bal h Cool9fTl>Ot lit)'
dry. grassy, reas. perked & Possible I'OOll'i:>erstvp aI

on a paved road. 4·5 2 PRiUE Ios at RnI KI, $375horne. Easy aocess 10 Lakeland Country Club. ~ 011 lake~ 70 aeI9 8CIt6$AM Atbor. '229,900. surveyed. S 18,OCC. '42.000. bedrooms, 2 full each. both lor $700.

~2I.
(S 17}468-3&CO road. Rofilng. 50ll'e Irees. baths, beautiful oak (313)349-0052.
FOWlERVl.1£ JUST LISTEDI

~2I.
hcludes dock faCIng the s:tlSel woodwork 2 VAU.TS. 1 doIilIe marker.A ~at package lor onlyTIvee new parcels pnced irom $79, throu~hout. state of CI'.nst6 Gardan 01 Oaldand IUs$24.<:00 10 $25.<:00, 7 10 12 Michigan leases l.Iemor:ol Gardens.

aaes~ 10 be surveyed lol 8-C: .88 a:re bl w'lam&: facility until 9-94 with (51~
N.E.F. and land C()(IhlCt lernS.

YrfNI 01 lalla and s!abn altne.Ca!I HARM:>N REAL ESTATE N.E.F. option to renew. GI.EN Eden. 3 1015n Garden 01For more Information (517)223-91~. For more Information Uany towenn&xtnes and Hope. $550 each IoL CaJleaIl3131231·5000 call 3131231·5000 hardWroods. $59, (313~7·214 7.

6C~ 1. 1993-CREATIVE LIVING

HAMBlA3 Twp large wooded
res><l6'l:e1 bl n nioe sub n tI8
E,>OPJ!ar & g'QW;ng Ha':".l:u~
6rr;lMb'1 a-ea. Start bullOng yw:
new home rQII. Mow n tli$ IaI. r---------L
$29.500 Be':y Koskey. Ra!p'l
1k."IUeI Assoe. (313)647·7100
HARTl»l> Schools. 2 + a::t1lS.
nlOO pnra:e !le~"'Il on paved rd •
m.r.ttes hltn U5-23 & M-S9
$30.000 cash or short LC.(313)685-9872. ..

For all YOllr
Real Estate
needs ...

CREATIVE
LIVING

Eagle Height<;--llIll.:k,s ard\lt':clllTC. ~ llclghhllTllplxl
pcrf~\:1 tor gro\~lllg 1:l1I\1IIC' (jrl'~: WOlll'. cl'lllllry
I...ndlcll'. (ro:H porcllc~. 2-<:'11" g.lf:lg ....,. lull !l;,'ClIICllh.
(oom I,) g1l1W

frolll $109,900
III REel 10:-'S: I 'Y.I., \hl:"ld !{,u.l ,,'uI)~h' 1'.'IlI". 11:111
\\ ......l hlll" ....'''lolh 1" II ~h:..:. (lorn kit ,m" ~l) "-,,I ~q 11111,-

RI.'!f.1(l[\ 1_1t=h:I kl,(:ht, 1)11\':

(SIS) 437·3773

SOUTH LYON
Come lJkc ,I 'lfl'll thr'\\Igh 'I he \'iII.lge ;It E"glc
IIdght,. ,m ;:.lIord.\hk hl"ur) ~OJ\lh)llllIlt\l1ll

Cllildl'll1l1l). I\~l1l(ltl\CIlICIiI (11.111'1,'"lurc 'p.IlI"\I'.

hghl-fllk'l! T\),'m,.

from $110,900
IIIIU-.CIIO ....": I ')(, I" :'.1,11.. ,.1 !{".I" 'lo'h t" 1'""',,, II ul
\\c ....lh'j'" ""1111" II \11i.: tu'lIh:ft."lo.l~",·.,,\ 1121111k
!{l~l.:,\ \·,Il".: \\.,) .

(313) 437·3000

GREEN OAK TW1~
I_II.-c ;<;1,11\\.1':;1 \,r<l\I,',-, I pll'.rc',! 1<:,,(Illig !p(

J-..Iglo: CIl\e. \\1\11 II' \~i1,llill·. III I,m.: Ir,c, .':Hllll"OIIl
ll"lll,' 'C; 011 112 III 2 112 kr<: 101'0

rrllm $167,000
H ..... III JI,."Tl,. (or

IlIlU.l:IIO:'>;';: I 'X,I) !\l1lf"rd R".I""JL'l. I" 1',,"IUc J r.cl
"'':'\ f,,!I.\l "'Llh I" ') !\lll.: Ilon1 n~~.\"I)(I~" \\.,1 I 11211111",
RI~t':\'II/\ljlJIL.:lo:

0ru, ',.r"rtf"., <lr. 1.\·Jrrl'I.1 12-lj

(313) 229·lS722

BRIGHTON
\\'undridgt: II ill, 1I11h: ),I:.lfhy lm\1l III Dn~llloll
\1I1cr, 111.IIIY \1111'1:11:I:Il"Jlll1lilldllll 1'1.11" 111.1

\\I1,"kd p:trJ..-!1 J..c , .. llIng I.c.\r 1''\-2 \ .1I.d r - %

frnm $116,500
J)JHI.l:IIO:-'S: I 'y, \\,',11., t ,.., 2' ",.lh I \11 ~:..

(Dn~h:l)[I). fl1l!u\\ L4,,'\.~HOoid \\\,.> ..1 ILl f<:d,dl 11~!.' [nO J...I~\!..·I,.
I )n'" kit I,> \\., ,lr:d.;,· JIll', 11,)\"

(313) 229-6776

...\...., .. I .....", " ..."" ", ..

/'·~d{'!.~·\,~
(313) 229-5722

",..,..-

,

tlIBUYIT.
4, SELL IT.

~ FIND IT.
- TRADE IT.

13"\0$11;13-1

-.

You Know About Running Shoes, ..
Tennis Shoes .

Golf Shoes .
.-------",,-., Etc ..

'.

But now the Prudential Niebauer would
like to introduce you to the Real Estate
·SHEWS· They know the way home!

~ 1374 Vlest MapleThePrudentlal..., 1524-3015

Niebauer Realty. Inc. ,w-=-o ~
SUZANNE M. SHEW ~ ~ C'

$1 l\1illion Sold in May!
Jamey Kramer
Multi-)1illion Dollar Producer
Northville
Congratulations to lamey Kramer on a Mil-
lion Dollar May! That's not all this No\'i
resident has accomplished. As a member of
the "OnTrack Club".Jameygraduatedin the
top of the Sweathogs Class of '93.
Best WisJzes!or umtinued Sut:cess!:-.z...""::"__ -J

•••• ., ...... -..c-. ......

..
• SCHWEITZER
: . -. REAL. ESTATE Expect the best-

A.!$(I{HTW, ~ EStal
.................. " __ .... _~a... .............

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3050

Historic
Milford

ia
Summit Ridge

~
Luxurious

Ranches & Townhouses
Announcing

New
• Expansion
• Ranch Floor Plan
• AlJ Standard

Units Under $6700

per sq. ft.
MODEL OPEN

1·6pm
except Thursda}s

Call
685·0800

BROKERS WE['CO~fE

'.



• 4

STARTER OR
RETIREMENT HOME
City water, sewer,
and natural gas, large
2 car detached
garage, nice lot,
P-884, '87,500.

COlONtAL 4 br. 2800sq It.
urqJe floor plan 11'1 I.aJu:s 01
Nor..'v,le Swim Club rrembel'·
sh'p Incfuded B~ owr.er.
$239.9:(1 ~, SoI'l3ay 1·5pM.
(313)349-2889

RfAl. ESTATE • ~ORTH\ 1m

IMMACULATE MAPLE
HILL EXECUTIVE
HOME offers style and
grace and features ga.
lore' Superb coOObon
11'l'/:les early summer
occuparcy. Call for de·
tails. Shown by appoint·
ment only. M51668.
'269,900.

U.DWHEY lHD COUPAHY
349·6200

SELLER SO SAD Wa ~I
CUI b<.Jy\)I' a"ld y,ar(l ,ea1'{ 10
r':O'iel Oarl:19 ra1c:h In

deslrall'e Ibt.e~ coo.rtry scb
,I,:J reoN bea.f.'l\.1 k.t:~en' 2
I~J ba'hs F.eplace In laT 'f
roo'" Central a.1 F",'S~ed
basaTonl. Stora,e shod
large Iol BJyeIs :~.s IS yCM

secor>d cha."lC8 Oon\ r" 5S
0\,1 a93.n'" '105.000 Please
call IJa,garat Fc'~. ne
~lchl9an Group (3'3)
<>27~600 Ex! 25~ (10557)

a!i,gq NOYI

OWN horses O'l 5 acres .,..,:+1
upda'ed 3 br ra'lCh. hea 'ed
worksl1op, 4 stall barn, 2
paddoolls. Northv,rre schools.
$237.700 (313)34s.0408Hartland

CITY OF HOWELL
2 bedroom condo,
new construction,
cathedral ceiling,
central air, attached
garage, 0-860,
'64,900

CHARMING
TRI-lEVEL ON

LARGE CORNER LOT
Gorgeous landscaping.
stone lountalns, gazebo.
above ground pool,
f.replace in living room,
center island counter in
kitchen. T·137. '115,000

linden

LINDEN SCHOOLS. NEWau LD lea:uras 3 bee'OOMs. 2
bet6, fireplace. and A."ldtnon
WMOWS1 Jvsl $113.9:(1 Call
JOYCE SPEER (313)750-9260
Rll44J ROOERT GJ,AAOW &
ASSOCIATES. RfAlTORS

OF JULY
THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED Will BE

___ ~_...;.;,,;.~ OPEN ON FRIDAY, JULY
===-:-__ ,...-_ 2ND & MONDAY, JULY

5TH TO RECEIVE YOUR
CLASSIAED ADS. WE
HAVE NO EARLY DEAD-
LINES.,FENTON Seler says sa1. 3 br.

llorle 01 fNer a.1 acre Fa.rJy
,ew, sreal neighborhood".
J97.555 (10958) NICk Na\:lli.
The Michigan Group.

~ p13)227-4600, En 278

VI!lage, 3 br br.ck ranch,
ha:Cwood fuors, finsl'red l:'6r:t
w","ooclll.JmIng S!CMl.la:ge ya-d.
mary cpda'es $89.000 By
~-.ar, (313)887.5711.

CAllloday Farm/'lcJI.M, g8."8Qe,
barn on 1~ acres $92.900. The
Md1~'1 Group,Dorna O~
(313)227-4600. ext 270

NOLING
Real Estate, Inc

m I.'UL TJPLELIST.NG SERViCE
CO....:r~c'al. Pes.oor,~I-

m:tJ,)~.ai • Vacant
~:r;q lJ:....·eE~$H? I·~1'\\0 1..'JlTI..J3TS -

\·(~"m Wa)"'"Oa- .l"'ld Bo.> d~ fl~"'ors.
L"'.ng:.·on eo,.. ...., Bo,rd cf F~a'".or~

F~---:~-=--~~=-':"''='''':;:''='--' 201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178
Expect the best.®

COLONIAL IN
SOUTH LYON·

WALKOUT RANCH ON 1~
WOODED SECLUDED ACRES
on paved private road.
Registered backyard wl!d'lfe
habltat and stream ma.'l(ethiS a
beautiful selling ior this 3
bedroom, 2 full bath home.
Open floor plan, newer carpet,
new count ertops. Gas fireplace
in lIVing room, nalural fireplace
in famly room (26x22). Formal
dining, patio, deck, home
warranty. blacktop drive.
'160,900

Your fussiest buyer
will love this 3
bedroom, 11h bath
home in newer sub
within walking
distance to shops and
schools. Fireplace in
great room, central
air, deck, appliances
stay, attached 2-car
garage. Finished
basement. 5124,900

STUNNING WALKOUT RANCH
IN COUNTRY SU B- 22x18
ca:nedral cel:,ng great room WItl1
firep'ace, 081( rooring In kitchen
and d.n ng, 3 bedrooms, 2Vl
baths, rras!er SUite, Wa'kout
needs carpet and finishing
touches but has huge family
room, prepped for 2nd k:!chen
(cou'd be 1n·laNsu,te). Fantast,c
terraced fandscapirg. Attached
2·car garage. '144.000

NORTHVILLE
Almost new 2.100 sq. ft .. 3 bedrooms. 2lh. baths
with walk-<lut. Close to downtown, bike III
jogging trails. Large deck overtoo.king tree·hned
stream. Troty a dream home With ~ gorgeous
master suite. Excdknt noor plan With den &
[onnal dining room. ONLY $189.000.

NORTHVILLE
Moving Up?? YOllr dream home is waiting. This
4 bedroom beauty is decorated to the n~nes.
New kitchen &: appliances. nice t~eed lot. pnv3te
back yard, air conditioning. spnnklers &: deck.
Walk to elementary schools. $169.900

COMMERCE TWP.
SChool's out, surfs lip! Entertain family III
friends in this wonderful Lower Straits lakefront
home. with Edgewood golf course out the back
door I Li\'e your dream now. Watch ~'our In-
vestment grow. One or O.lkland county's finest
private lakes. 8224.900

NOVl
Sunday in the Park! Don't evcn have to kave
your home \\hen ~'ou own this lovely 3 bedroom
condo. backing to picturesque commons area.
Dring picnic III see today!1 Award \\'innlng Navi
schools a bonus. $91,900
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Pontrail .
Apartments ':
2 MONTHSFREE

FREE HEAT
Ask abM ~ StrIQf Ptogrant ..
On Pontiac Trail L~S. Lyon : 1

~twoen 10 & U Mllo Rd,. i
4 7- 3 ~,

GREAT FAMILY
HOME IN

COUNTRY SUB
Tri·level with 3
bedrooms and nice
finished lower level,
economical thermal
ground water hoat
pump, large wooded
lot, M~70, '115,500

BRIGHTON 3 br. garage, 2
:':':::':':-:::-:~~~-:- __ fi.'9PaceS $1,100 per MO~ no

UliillElS. (313)227-al49
!roHlAND. Dlt:k lake car:aI.
front & golf OO\.IISSbe/':Ind 3 Br~
1000 sQ It. $750 r-o plus
S8OJ(l~ lor 1 yr: S8SO mo lor
shorl :er:n ~ seo..my, no pe'S
(313)227·5993

313·229·8277

$ Save Dollars $
$- $ -$ $ $ $ $ $

With an
alternative method of

selUng your home.
Why Pay High

Commission Fees?
Can Help..U-Sell for a

Complete Menu of
Services

348-6006m ~~N£S ..@j

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

BEAUTIFUL DETACHED COHDO
TOWNHOUSE w,th so many elegant fea!,;'os
Includ.ng upgraded padding, carpeting, 19'11'
Ing and much more. Backing to a protected
wetland/woodland, this condo features two t.ar
decking to Sit and dream. '142,900.

LOVEl Y BEGINNER RANCH In Novi With
three bedrooms, spacious kitchen w,th ealing
area. garage for storage, great Sized lot.
'87,900.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48375

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office IS
Independently owned and operated

FOUR
BEDROOM

2Y.z bath spadous quad
home. 2 car atladled
garage. Natl.l'aJ flre-
pIaoe. cootraJ aX. large
corner Iol '169,900.

~21.
N,E.F.

For more Infonnatlon
call 313/231-5000

ITS
sllMM'E:R TIME!!

Lets go for a boat rtde. Water front
Homes should be seen from the
v.-aler. Take a rtde dO"'l1 the Huron
Chain of Lakes and see the fun you
are mIssIng by not lr.ing on the
Lakes. Just CALL AMERICAN
PROPERTIES (313) 231-3999

YOU COl."LD BE ~ THtS OSE b) the 4:h of ARE YOU WElGm",a VAU;ES? Put th:. on
July Updated 3 !kd:oom ranch C:l Ba"s ) c~r seale. 2 B<!r.n Ranth. n= ule. fre50'1
Lake I. walUng for )0..1 Don t de:ay £n;O) pa~".t CJ.J"j>etln" 2/3 or the a:ea. Water
the l.festylc you Iho~ ..ht was out of re20ch. p,...'1!e,,~ 10 Pcna,;;e Lake Must see. Call
Enterta.:.., tre su:r.roer !org. all the ",,,,k h'tl J"dy A.\'£R:CA." PROPERTIES 231·3999
~n done ror )'0..1 I> "' .. weil a:ld se,>uc are '68.000 E·II 0
among the many update:> Call P-"t or Carole
ror ro:r.?'ete list at A.\!ER!CA." ~ROPER11ES
231.3999. Only '130.000 B 953

,""(iLA""
REAL ESTATE CO.

NEWlY UST£D-<:OUNTRY CHARIAERI LO\e~1older nome on OOt!· acres' LOIs 01
charader. -1 bed"OOO',s.nalural lp n LAM. lull bsml 4 car ga<age y, lotI, 3 laoge bams
(48xloo w'2 balhs 36x60 hay bam & 12x20 r-.elaJ bam). pl'operty ~sC\Jrrer~'" la~ &
apx 15 acres 01 woods al rear ,}",s1 ~ 10 a~ec\l:e a'i dela,s' '229.500 Har.\aM
Schools

YOUR SEARCH HAS ENDED. ooce ~oo see Inside Ihs ....OI'.der1lAram "I home 2000
sq 11. 4 bedroar.s 2 Iud ba'hs. 1st I r Iaundr/ & bsmt Plus prelty & peaceful 1 acre
se~-"'>9can be enP')ed Irom I,e largo) t9x14 deck Or,,>, '107900 LII1d.:?nSchools call
today'

JUST LISTED! Be the tll'St to see this bnck ranch on large renced 101wlaxe prMeg<3S to
Ea.1 La,e SpactO<lSw o,'ar 1450 sq It 3 b<;odrooms. I '.~ b.3'hs. ra:lJIal I.rep'ace m
FR"'. 20:<11 LR"'. CO'o ared pa'l(). lu~ bs,.,f 2 car gar. pa,e-d dr,ve & u1dergrOOM
spmk:ers All lor '10'5 eoo HO'o\~1Scho0ls

TOTAL SECLUSION' Gel ,"''fay Irom II aI' LC\e:Y r.omo on prlVale 10 aero se!tlng
I'> '356 frOl1tdge on WIu:on La,t:' Spae ous 1'0 ~ be\JrOOMs. 2 1~1 baths. 1st r'r laundry,
ruliln 'o\a!l<-out kMer Ie. ~ 2 ear glra'.le pus 32.50 bam lenced & set up lor horses
The best ct e.er)1ht>g' '330 000 Hartla ...d GrNI \.:lea/IOnlor commulers

BUYER S DELIGHTI Land eo....:'ad Te-rms ao'a \able y, 1hs e.1ra sharp 1\. story home
on over 2 ~aeel:A acres 3 b<;odrooms.2 baths lul basement aM 21~ car garagesno-"'S lke 1Ie""'1 18 500 Har1!aM Easy access 10M-59 & US·23

PEACEFUl, PRIVATE. PERFECTI Bea",:.!ul 9 90 acre seH:ng comes w,'hls
comlCW1able ranch homo 3 bedroorrs f,rep'ace ,n LA. large enclosed porch
....'woodburner & pretty v:e....s rOl~al d flIIlg large CQL,n:ryk.tehen. bSJl't . 22x21Sgarage
plus 3:).40 horse bam w'6 sld'ls hay slorago & h:~ncongror I'rO!sOS ~1land Schools
'149 SOO

SPOil YOURSELFI Charm nJ , 600 sq It ranch on area 01 r,oce homes Featur,ng 3
bedrooms. 2'~ b.3:hs elt>gant GR',~ ....'beact.tcl rp & dO<t""al to large deck ror
er.lertan ng 1st I100f laundry. part a'ly r,l'Ios,",oobsmt ....'""oodb~mll'lg rrrep\ace In FRM
plus Z8x20 ree room. 2 car garage & niCely IaMsc<lpc<! yard M lor only '135.950
Walled Lake Schools

IMPRESSIVE YES-EXPENSIVE NOI Oual«y bu,~ 1\~ sIC!)' home on deSlrable
SUbdiviSIOn 1390 sq !t. exce-.'en' l:ocr plan. 3 bedrooms. 1'1.lbaths. nal gas heal. lull
basement and 2 car gardge Won' last long at '98.000 Ef/ron Schools

PICTURESQUE PROPERTY I Love'! spoll('SS custom buill '950 sq n bock ranch w'3
bedrooms 2ful baths. beaulifullla·ct.YOOd tlool's. bock ILreplace ....'wOOdbumer ,n lamltt
room &. French doo:xs, ceram.c balll oft master bedroom parllall)' r n l'>a:k-out II
Iead,ng to patIO. 2 car garage. Dunham We ~ivrlegcs & magn(ocenl par1< like Seltlng
A real va~e al'1 59.500Hart1aM
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Yorkshire
Place

Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Washer/dryerhookups
• PaboiBaIconies
• 24 hour maintenance
• Easy access to )·96

&M-S9

:,~~,,~,GO
Open Mon·Sat
(517) 546-5900

WALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

SPACIOI:S 1 ~ 2 BEDROOMS
first 2 months only

6245 ON 1 BEDROOM
S280 ON 2 BEDROOM

6287.50 ON
2 BEDROOM DELUXE

J'"Ic1...d"" ..
~ Hol'"at 81 \Ii, ."rr • 13.i.kvr "
~A..rC~·oer~ "Ca~l ...
"l.'I.~"" r.n .. lot, .. ".( ""
·'r.a..r E,)~ • 2~S rr~('...a).

669·1960
2175 D«ker Rd-

We're building a
home for you at

Prenlis E6tates Apartmento
1 & 2 Bedrooms

• 24 hour maintenance • Freaheat & water
• Custom mlnl-b'.nds • Conven!ent:ylocated
• Affordable luxury between 1-96& M-59

~ Open 7 days
f:.--J~~r~ (517) 546-8200

'~\r 1103 S, Latson Rd.
~.I.. Howell

Get
Results

froln;~:;~ v-- ~ ~'.:..

t,,~ 1\" ~i"~"}\ .......... ~ .... ~
','1- "1':- t ).' •.. tl"
, , :;)0

~~<"'~~~~~:,;~:....:"~ ~ ~ ~~~~~

Pinckney-By Owner
Arch,tectura'/y DI>!lgh~' 3085 sq ft. home wBoaI Dock
in privala MaMa on Portage cr.ainof Iakas
4 SR, 2'h baths, oontral ar, deck, p<"fiate'h acre ....oodecI
101Exoollenl schools Many extras

M·SS10Wh,tewoodRd. to 3255 lorien Dnve

313 878-2732

MADE TO MEASURE RANCH
Offers open floor plan, three bedrooms,
two full baths, new carpeting in living
and family rooms, master bedroom,
freshly painted, raised hearth fireplace.
ML #M50732
$132,900 455.6000

ADORABLE & AFFORDABLE
Everything you ever wanted,
appliances, central air. secunty, trees
and privacy, some hardwood floors,
finished basement, new concrete drive,
all in a family neighborhoodl
$64,500 455.6000

GREAT LOCATION
Private, two bedroom first floor condo
in Plymouth has wooded view, neutral
and spacious floor plan, ample storage,
kitchen appliances, central air, 1st floor
'aundry. PAL#M49304
$63,900 455·6000

u.s. SAVINGS BONDS fOR £DUCATION
GROW AlMOST AS fAST AS KIDS00.

SOUTH Lyon, Dana,r Lyon Uc:teI.aea.....under fVHI m~l
Dally, $25. Week.ly, $100.
{313}A37 -U21.

CREATIVE
LIVI~G!

BEAT THE

OPEN· DAILY 9·5' SUNDAY 12·5

669·5490

. Novl's Newest!

~~!!!!!~!~!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT
INCLUDED

•WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT

•
DRAMATICCATHEDRAL
CEILINGS

AVAILABLE
•CENTRAL

AlA
•THRU·UNIT

DESIGN

front $495

i(~t}:~N ~:~~~~~'~/ ~~'
1"';':>~J'/..";',::r>=: , r~ ..~-::-::-~ .. ::
...., -;; => _ ..

You'll
Find

It
In

Take the first step to your chlrd's higher education.
Ask your employer or bank for the free booklet,

"u.s. Savings Bonds for Education."
........ Or write: U.S. Savings Bonds for Education
~. Department of the Treasury
.' f~ti" f~ Washington, DC 20226.

'~ \ \' ~.
I'·,,', '

-{ .-

Tal<eL~SSAVlNGS .'~>StO<~~- ~
InAmerica • •BONDS '-:.

"I'uhhc \('(\1,(' "I "'" 1\('\'0'1"'1""

Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own f!
Garage... "
It'sI Included,
Along
With ...
YourOM'l
• Ww.u & [)ycr
., ....aOolm~

• Custom .....r. B'rds
• Club w ~'lOJtcl:>cY Pool '
.lMS~ ~'OoZs
• Nd a Grt~( Sunch

of~Nc~

HERITAGE .~Better
REAL ESTATE T'T'.... H<?.s~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

~
1. I' .\ t( I "'t t ... f "

~(iiJl!:==
PINEHILL
APART~IENTS

Affordable Apartment Living in
livingston County

• Spacious1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

- Heat & Water Included -
HOURS:

Mon.-Fri.9 am.~ p.m., Sat. 10 am,-2 p.m,
ForRen1aI (517) 546·7666
InformationCaD: TOD: (800)989·1833
~ Managed By
~ The FOURM10ABLE Group

I..

BROOKDALEAPARTMENTS
on 9 Mile, just west of ~.f

Pontile Trail • South Lyon

313 437-1223

Ontu 349·6800"'21 24277 Novi Road---r-- . Novi, MI 48375
WEST m_ .. ~
Moon':ghl Ind reus! 110 Grl"ld t"ld Grt:icua I'a toe or'!
rrOl"/a~ g-eal 3 txl co'or<al "~'OS:: ~~te Ih.$ $>.a"'~~Cape
w.rll SF decK 10 eop/ Cod n;s 1>:>.$<lle~'."iSHd 2,
~Jresque vie ...' Only ::e~$ C A. Ib ~'1. a'ld ''Ie isl goo$

9OOH376 O'l 1"'10'" '21; 900 0'1:>30

Ii.<p;: I'y ... r art" $ 'lOo< pJ ~"":r'I!:I'! ".~ ~6 'Il':: ~ a\1
.."..I 1.6 I'" : ...'S 003. .... "...' Ca;:lQ .1')1")1 07... 1 :<-',r f:.. ,'>:>oso .r-
Cod n s t-o""" c'~·s 4 :x: . 2 I! .n" Ir ~S'L a...: CIClrC~ I'"to·.,. a,"'(l so ~.JC1" ,-r/f! Tr-.s ....as:.. ~,r. s I .t"'.....,~~ 1'>1
t-C .. SQ " -,~t eo"::: 0"'1 ~~ ~ ~ :;cl"t'l rmlld ~ I"tll''I3~\>:;:) all3 'i><ioX~
Co ...jcWA.X.lJ ....'11 I' &.::e;::a.a: 3 Cn~ lh' ~.., Co1~-,:q~1 3 ia"f,:x: ~/. tie':"\, ~,ztA::t~ CO"'"x) 1'"$ :-:.I,tr ·.....-tl,;4r.2<b<r.1Il :o:r-J' ro ..-:.x a 'j t-s,.. t lea',~ ....~,;;.: "~,,(0IrQ.~1~.~l·a;. u ...,'1 as r ....e·c.s all:.t(W "SC~ I3e ...aMI I ~~?;a~oOcn't ,-:.5 t"' $ O"e' Iron, Soln n l"<t>'i'&:?' ':'i"~~.c C4iS B.:<!

1r" .... '·1d tI A ~.I.l ( ....~ c.~,..,
en _ R.loId l4~17J X2:l4"

:'Y"'C""'/fO ~ ....:~ .. "".."1.{.:-~~.lY~""t.., ,.~;:

O~~D
APART~1E:---'lS

Luxunous and affordab'e liVing for moderate
income singles and fami!les in charming S Lyon

• 1 & 2 Bedroom single level apts.
• PrivatE' Entrances
• Dishwashers & Mini blinds
• Washer & dryer hookups
• Cathedral ceilings
• Newlv built

Income qualifications:
1 person· 114,500-118,960
2 persons· 115.500,121.660

from $429
486-1736

profes51OO311y ManageCl by PM J-
O[l,'erslf~ed 3 ClM5lon of PM Croup Ov

~~~

,1}) ~ \.~
~fl\'1~~~§F~~
HOME

{jrana P[aza
J'lpartments

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT 1445.00

HEAT Ar,D WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 SOUlh Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours: 9-5. Closed

Toos. & Sunday

WALKOUT SITE ON 2.2 ACRES.
Ovor1ooks ravine in a country $Otting. 3
bodrooms, 2 baths, groat room with
fJropJaco,dock. '138,500

Coming Soon to
Moonshadows on Rush Lake

ONE AND A HALF STORY CONTEMPORARY.
First floor mas:or SUite, great room WIth vaulted
co-ringsand fireplace.2"~ baths. olltenslVe doc:kiog
'189.000 Please caD for more Informabon regarding
thiS ouls:allding horne

~iviera :J{omes &
<Development Inc.

-'((ClUed (313) 229-9670

"
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~: newcomers

Twelve Oaks
" welcomes 9. ~~
~~:

~ I, ,

~ : : : Nine new stores have opened at
: ' :' Twelve Oaks this spring - with more-:I: on the way - featuring everything
'::: from(ootweartoUngerie.fromouUlts
'!' \. for toddlers to casual fashions for
..~:. men~
;.: They are Jordan Marie. Gymboree.
.• For You From Spiegel. Precis. Struc-i ~:• ture. Champs Sports. Scarlet Let-

-,~l: lers. Wentworth Galleries and Sun-f:: glass Hut. Another shop. cacique. 15
_; ': ready to open.
;.~r- In addItion. three existing shops
; .: have relocated and expanded in re-
;:. sponse to shopper demand: Pres1-
: :: dent Tuxedo. Bombay Company and
• . D.O.C. Eyeworld.

· "WIth these arrivals and expan-
sions. Twelve oaks Is having an ex-

. . dUng spring: says Marketing DIrec-
tor Elaine Kah .• For our shoppers. It
means a wider cho!ce of the latest

• merchandIse.-
Jordan Marie features a large

selection of colorful outllts for Infants
to toddlers up to size 6. Alsoavallable
are chr1slening gowns and blankets.
as well as matchIng accessoties like
hats. shoes. socks and bibs.

Gymboree carries a wide choice of
durable cotton acll\'ewear for chUd·
ren In sizes rangtng from newborn to
6X. AU Items are easily mixed and
matched to make new outllts. Attes-
sorles Include sun hats. baseball
caps. leggings and hair bows.

Stylish women's fashions in large
sizes from 14 to 24 are available at
For You From Spiegel. The shop car-
ries styles for the office. weekends
and an evening on the town. Accesso-
rfes Include jewelry. hats and
scaJVeS.

Precis features trendy footwear for
women, Including c10~. platforms
and grunge-look shoes. Also avaIl-
able are a selection of such accesso-
ties as handbags. necklaces. ear-
rings and belts.

Structure. a men's shop with a dls-
UncUve look. carries a European'
inspIred sportswear collection that

Includes blazers. trousers. polo
shIrts and jeans. A linen collection
Includes trousers. blaz.ers and shIrts.

Scarlet Letters features a wide ar-
ray of gUt Items. including framed
pictures. calligraphy prtnts and col·
lectors dolls. as well as grecUng cards
and stationery.

Champs Sports carr1es a broad
selection of athletic eqUipment. foot-
wear and apparel. The store has rac-
quets for all sports. golf clubs. base-
ball bats and gloves and workout
eqUipment

Wentworth Galleries sells fine art
and art collectibles. includIng seri-
graphs and sculptures. by such ar-
tlsts as Erte. Thomas McKnIght and
Melan1eTaylor Kent. as well as John
zaccheo. Maxwell ~ns. YuanZuo
and Fanch Ledan.

Sunglass Hut carries hunderds of
sunglasses from mirror-lens styles to
relm desl~ from the '50s. Top
brand na.mes Include Ray·Ban. Oak-
ley • LIz Clalborne. DKNY and
Armanl.

Opening soon 15 cacique. a shop
from the UmIted famlly of stores with
a complete assortment of stylish ling-
er1emade offine fabrics and avaIlable
at reasonable prices.

lhree exisUng stores at Twelve
Oaks have moved and more than
doubled In size. President 1\Jxerlo.
which sells and rents tuxedos. has
added for-sale suits. sport jackets.
slacks and dress shIrts by Hugo Boss
and Peny Ellls. New tuxedo brands
Include Hugo Boss. Tallla and
Chaps/Ralph Lauren.

The Bombay Company. the horne
fUm1shIng store. 15 ~lng Its
selection of merchandise in every
area. from tables and lamps to mir-
rors and accessories.

D.O.C. Eyewear Is growing to
7.000 square feet and greatly ex-
panding Its selection of frames. ad-
ding names like Oliver Peoples. Jean·
Paul GaulUerand CaMn Klein. A sec-
ond optometrist Is joInIng the staff.

Building
Volume
Schonsheck Inc., local au-
thorized Ceco builder In
Wixom, was awarded the
1992 Annual $250,000 Vol-
umne Award and the 1992
Regional Best Building
Merit Award at the ceco
Builder Meeting In Orlando,
Fla., recently. At the meet·
lng, ceco builders from all
over the U.S. and Canada
met to review new prodUCts,
discuss economic factors
concerning the construc-
tion Industry, and to hear
nationally acclaImed speak-
ers Including Paul Harvey.
Accepting the award above
are DIck Hartigan (second
from left) and Ian SChon-
sheck (thIrd from left). At left
Is Midwestern RegIon gen-
eral manager, and on the
rIght Is district sales mana·
ger ErwIn Farmer.

iBusiness Briefs
FUNCOLAND has opened a new retaIl store In West Oaks Shop-

pIng Center. Fwlco Inc .• a Minneapolis. MInn.-based national retaIler.
offers new and prevtously played video games and related equlpment

AccordJng to David R Pom1Je. president of the publicly owned
firm. Fuoco buys and sells new and prevtously played video games and
related equlpment to consumers through Its retaIl stores and mall or-
der operation.

The new store. located at 43430 West Oaks Dr.. is one of seven
that opened recently In the greater DetroIt metropolitan area

Other FuncoLand stores recently opened In the DetroIt area are
located InClinton Valley Shopping Center In SterlIng Heights. Summlt
Crossing in Waterford. BurlIngton Square Shopping Center In Taylor.
Hoover Eleven Shopping center InWarren. The Shops at Fa1rlane Mea-
do~ in Dearborn and Oakland Plaza Shopping Center In Troy.

CALL ()()
US! ...'{ ~~

~, to hearn.~ about any
L~ news or feature

~., ideas you have.

.. ~

Pre
Huron Valley Furniturels

th OF
~*JULY
SALE

July 2nd
9am to 9pm

BIGGER, BETTER AND BEFORE
ANYONE ELSE!!

Huron Valley Furniture is having a bigger
sale with better discount on quality furniture

and they're having it before anyone else!

PLUS

Huron Valley Furniture Will Pay Your
SALES TAX 7-2-93 ONLY!

up
to

So don't miss this sizzling
opportunity to save on quality
furniture before the 4th. ·Spend
the 2nd with us - and the 4th on
the beach'-•

• We specialize in solid oak!
• Qualrty ftxMure al affordablepOces!
• Freedelrvery and sel-UP!
• VIS8. Mastercharge and Dlsoover Cards Welcome!
• 90 dsi'S same as cash with)'OlX good Clad,!!

Me/'ll25.TIRE.NDVI
FORMERLY NAMED TIREMAN • WE HONOR ALL WARRANTIES

I OPEN SUNDAYS I
Q.~'O"-'-"-'-:J ~.
~ l~~11

Test Good for 1551R12 1i.ll9 P15518OR13 l11.ii 175170R13 27.99
o:x:r,s.o 7L" ....
a:Ir'500 ..... t, ..

6 Months 1451R13 24.99 P16518OR13 21.99 215170R14 49.99 """.s.o "-oo ""1551R13 23.99 P1B5175R14 26.99 195.'60RI4 49.99 l~"YJ .. oo
811;'4s.o >too$5°0 1651R13 26.ii P195175R14 28.99 215:60R14 54.99 !lft;17s.tl too

175170R13 29.99 P205I75R15 30.99 195o'60R15 49.99 /1~s.o ...oo
2:'5.~5r":) "oo185170R13 32.99 P215175RI5 32.99 235.'SORI5 59.99 nw.. !l ROO ...

185170R14 304.99 P235175R15 34099 215:65R15 59.99 l'S.'"'S.~So" .....
~..,..Y.) .....

19517OR14 37.99 :t''':l5Cl'''s,c ,=-..
n'l~SoC ,or ..

SENIORS '3.00
55 atId OOQr

F~~~.1)~~ ~fLE~'Ill" ;;';"1 y~.:;
7 Point Safety ~ r;.

m~~l:>~ <···;~~"--2~Inspection .:·l~J1'~'"-o'
~ ...L1lLL ..~d.._ I "--:'1.. 1.(•• (~>~i~_~--..o_ ......!_._

./ All Fluids .""". 32.... PIss.~ilI3 29.99 175nCR13 41.1111 '$lICP.13 40.QQ
,~~u ,..... P16!>llOl'l13 34.99 195070R13 54.911 ,6$_13 43gg

./ Bells & Hoses 1750"'CTR1' .2....
PI7S.~RI3 35.99 '95n5Rl. 55.1111 Ti'S.~13 45 gQ

ta.500'1O"TJI1) &3 lie 'av.~I) 46 Qll./ Test Anti-Freeze 17$.7;)1"R14 ..... p,eS~RI3 38.99 225170R15 83.1111 1S5t7SA 14 411 1111
./ Test Battery ,u.7,;:m:114 .....M PI&SI7SRI4 3&.~ 23S11CR15 151511; '9S7Silu 51.Qll'a607'O~'4 .. 00 P\SSI7SR'4 41.99 , 9S 6<l"ll. 159.90./ Check fillers ~7;)m'4 ..- 2()5,7Sil14 52.1111

·1a.s.~,~ 51_ P20SI7SRI4 ~.99 21S.6<lR14 6 IUI II Z'517Sil14 58.;9./ Check Brakes ..,~~,s "'00 P20SI7SR' 5 44.99 235.'6CRl S 64.119 205-7Sil' 5 S7.1I11
./ Check Tires "'206.~,t .... F'215nSRtS 4G.99 27!>'60RIS 79.911 2f!>75AIS 5811;"71 S,MSR\ 5 .2.00

~GT P225<7S'llS 49.99 215..60R16 73.1111 2:2S7SR14 60.00
P23S17SRIS 50.99 n5..6<lR16 83.99 23S7SR15 62 QQ

4 cVI. 6 cv'. 8 CVI.

l39t) '4~V)!5ff~

50 Month·
Warranty

Starting at

"W!t's pulthaM 014 tiNs 01 shocb. '10 00ollllllg'rl .... wlItI • ~a
F YOO IXlttT sa:THE SUE OR IlFlMO mo\T YOU NEED, CAU us FOR THE GUAAA'ffEEO lO'M:ST PRiCES IN TOWN

~

~~ ~. = I!el,o25.11RI
f(NWPL J IIIoWm rJlOlAN·M HCNOff AU WAIlllANTIU t IIocll '- fIlllO'lld.

S~~~~y~iII.-~III ~~~~~~?~ 348:2080
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IBusiness Briefs Comfortable:
No matter what your size

A'e I'Qu r.r SI>ort1Or .. _, "_1_-
Ford ~ .... __ Ie peclClII 0111..- The
~'.1MI11U I/'l otlC"'*ltMI nd<1PIII
~ \'0111/\ CHI Nil iXII'bOI\ ~ ~ are_
tall' "...,. tMCh--r.c -ngt And 1t'ot SleP- nw..""___ 1'1 Ml)'0It .., ""

$'Oj) ... It'd If)ont on 'iN .. golll'ol _-
1'>4 ~ ..--'-"'''' 'fO"'-

Ford emplo)'«5 d1scouot avallable.

CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC.
42045 Michigan Ave, ( 1/4 Miles W. of 1·275)

Canton· 387·1511
,

Spring Specials
KENNETH ZIEMANN KAREN DELANEY

The JelV1sB.Webb Co. has announced the seleCtionofKaren De-
laney as Quall tyAchiever of the month. She resides in Mtlfordand has
been employed by the company for eIght years. She currently holds the
poslton of senior technical \\11ter/traInIng coordinator.

Delaney has been a member of the QuaUty EducaUon Commrttee
slncellsmcepUonin 1991. As a member of the QEC, she has been In-
voh-ed\\1th the organization of the QualltyWork Group TraIning clas-
ses and graduaUon ceremonies for the 600 employees at the Farmlng·
ton HillsWorld Headquarters facility, the New Hudson manufacturtng
facility and the ML Vernon. Ohio. manufacturtng facility.

Lane Longstreth. Delaney's supervisor. saJd, ·guabtycomes first
as far as Karen IS concerned. She never sacrUkes quallty for schedule
or pr1ce.She belJe...es high quality standards can be achle\''ed withIn
the time and budget requtrements.·

Also named as a quallty achiever of the month IS Kenneth
Ziemann.

Ziemann resides In Garden CIty. He has been employed by the
company for eIght years and currently holds the poslUon of fiUer at
Webb's New Hudson manufacturtng facUlty.

The flUer'sJob Is to assemble mater1al according to the spedllca-
Uons of the englneertng drawlng In preparaUon for welding. Ztem-
mann's selecUon as qua1lty achiever Is due to the extra effort that he
puts forth to get the job done properly and on time.

Achievers are nomlnated by their peers and evaluated on the fol-
lo\\1ng cr1terla: conformance to requirements. problem solving and
pm~nUon, zerodefecls altitude, commJlment to the Quallty Improve-
menl Process. cooperaUon and communicatiOn.

The Jervis B. Webb Co. Is the \\'Orld's leading deSigner, manufac·
turer and ins taller ofcustom maler1al handllngsyslems. Wlth 34 oper-
aUons worldwlde.llsupplles integrated mater1al handling systems loa
mulUlude of induslrles Including alumtnum, automoUvt, airline.
transportation, ",arehouslng. primaJy melals, chemicals. publishing
and waste managemenL

~.

• We do inground pools
• Doughboy & Hayward filters
• Complete line of chemicals
• Accessories & toys

• Liners for Hendon & Kayak,
round, oval & inground pools

• Filter repairs
• Replacement parts

Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd. (In the Colonial Industrial Complex)

South Lyon Call us
~. 437-8400 today!

Let
American Mailbox Co.
add the finish;ng touch to
your home's landscaping'

A & R Soil Source
"landscapIng Supplies"

Complete lawn r--$--00-----'
SprayIng Service I 5 off I

.PallO stones:=~=~s I, Delivery on 5 yds. or more only II

.Top SOd' Decorawe lone

.Peat· Edgang I OM coupon per PIJICl'.ase· expcres 7-8-93 I

~~~~ ~----------~.Sl\redde</Bark·WoodChlps 23655 Griswold Rd.· South Lyon
.Stone ..... Slles . '
.nee RJngS' Can)'Ol'l SIOrle 5'" Dnveway south of 10 Mile

DEUVERY OR PlCK·UP
(bv 11M ~ « t..g)

4th OF JULY HOT SAVINGS/

KU/ll~o
Manager'. Spedli

$1999155SR13
155SR13 22.99
165SR13 ••••••••. "25.99
175170R13 .•••.•••• '28.99
185170R13 , •••. _••• '31.99
185170SR14 ••••••.• '33.99
195170SR14 •••.••.. '37.99

GOOD EAR

$1699
P15S18OR13

P165180R13 ••.••••• '20.99
P185180R13 .•••.••• '24.99
P195175R14 •••••••. '27.99
P205l75R15 •••.•... W.99
P205l75R15 •••.••. !31.99
P21517~R15 3(U9

HOURS
MOfl.fll.I:ON:OO

SAT.I:OW:OO
FREE CUSTOMER

·"«'I.W
".t"1lIIII·lIIilB1

•.._II:'tI/Ila
·1......

'.~ilBIw:Il

. . . .

You'll Never See Prices This Low Again!

JU•v 9th d 10th ONI v v~"J~j~\AL..., an ..., '\~\:~l\---~WW-:.:;~~ I[

• MANUFACTURER'S ,,\ " t"""" f)J :' 'ill'
~ '-->-'(il ~ ~ frt-~~!I

OVERRUNS <::. , .r@ r~.~t}/):~ :
• DISCONTINUED ./' -' rf \!Y f "',~ ...;; !..::._-.:.>~', /.' J;~\ I

COLORS ~ ~.&'f!lIh);j-;:" '-'.;~~~>·r"4I

~~~~G STON~~~~~~CK'!V~'-4~~.
DRIVEWAYS WALKWAYS
RETAINING \IVf~LLSFOR:
WALLS PLANTERS TREE RINGS
STEPS FOUNTAINS

From vander res.stant
W steel to elegant cast
metaJs
Offer1ng r.undredS ci st\I.es to
Choose from InClUd,ng enoug.'l
anmais to f,a ~oal1 sArI:: to al trle
NFL Tea.'":'l He:mets
~3!sOooc:r~~_Pos:;&/,I1
Fa 1110'? it:r-<l:xJ'l c;J ~

!R1~
~o.

'l .2

Maybe your kitcben cabinets don't
need to be replaced.Maybe theyJust
need a day at lbe spa, Kitchen
Tune.Up~ is a national francblse
that re\i\'es v.'Omcabmets_ It's done
in one day. and )\'ll don't e...en
empty the drawers First, workers
scrub off the guru. 'Ith a surface
cleaner, Then they rub In a v.cod
stain, NellI they louch up problem
spotsand treat the ....'00<1 ....1th KTIJ
Oil The)' also poh,h and clean your
counter lOps and ahgn bmges and
dra...er slides.
Are Your Kitchen Cabinets

Showing Their Age?
We orrer fREE No Obligation

demonstrations so )'OU can see the
results for }ou~lf.
Call Today!

(313) 380·6076
1·800·647-5887
::E _. . ~"7,-.::;:::

• ....Poit'lS,""""

fit .• AI1~~"'::Oo('~
~ 1~ ... --s.."':1
.... (~'<l....cl

0J"'~"~"

"'"o .. _

HUGE SAVINGS! Unilock Factory Direct Sale on
manufacturer's overruns and discontinued colors at less
than wholesale prices. Factory representatives will be on
hand to help you select the paving stones and demon-
strate how to install them. So bring your landscaping
measurements and we'll show you how to dress up your
property at prices never to be seen again! Hurry in for best
selection, they won't last! C!C •
Friday 8 am • 7 pm • Saturday 8 am • 5 pm

"Tnt WoodCartSpuU:1ius·

I Read... j

I,then RECYCLE !
HomeTown Newspapers I'

I encourages readers
! to recycle their I

nr.wspapers I@J

/

dA~~.
/ J.

...

'.,. (-'

)
•,



I Business Briefs

Thursday. Juty 1. 1993-<>REEN SHEET EAST~

Oakland University and MIchigan State University.
The W.K. Kellogg FoundaUon was estab1Jshed in 1930 to "help

people help themselves." As a private grant-making foundaUon.lt pro-

\'ides seed money to organlza Uons and InsutuUons ilia t have !den Wled
problems and have designed constructive action programs aimed al
solutions.

Have A Creat
Summer!

Kick back,
reJaxand ()
enjoy reading D
your local
HomeTown
paper.

Used Auto Sho", Carpet
FROM $1.00 ~~: TO $5.95 ~~:

Neur Carpet
• Remnants • Roll Ends
..Berbers • Plushes

All At Incredible Savings
;: McNabb's Has All Your Floorr Covering Needs Including
(_ • Hardwood • Vinyl

.t~ · Ceramic Tiles
\: Service Is Our Goal. What Can We Do For You.
,"

~ Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (313) 437·8146
5 min. West 0112 Oaks Mall Exit 155off 1-96 ':-:'1 ~ I.'

Open Man· Sat 9am - 9pm ....... _1 ...... I I

,•

)-' Jo ....

""" I IIAIR BAG
SPECIALII

"Peace of Mind Plus

• Front \VMeel Dr,ve
• 2 3 Liter HSC Eng'ne
• Supplemental Ar Bag Rewa ot System
• Au:omatlc TransmrsSlOn
• Air Conditioning
• Interval Wipers
• Efectron,c Dlg~al Clock
• Rear WndoN Defroster
• Aero Ha:ogen Heac!'a-rps
• Luggage Compartment! ght
.58 Amp Ma'n:enance-tree Battery
• Po....er Rack and P,nlon Steer,ng
• light Group

THIS IS YOUR CAR ••.
1993 TEMPO GL

2 DR.

• Ail-Season Steel Belted 14 In Tires
• Power Front DlscfRear Drum Bra\(es
• Nitrogen Gas Pressuflzed Shocks
• Tinted Glass
• 95 AMP Alternator
• PeMer Lock Group
• A""iFM Stereo RadiO
• S'de \'J!noow Oem-sters
• Front Center ArrT'rest
• Duat ElectriC Control Phrors
• Cloth ION Back 8ucl(et Seals
• Front and Rear Fioor mats

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
THE ONLY CHOICE YOU NEED TO MAKE IS THE COLOR

'12,07600
, 140000
s 50000
s 33100
s 984500

Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price
FORD DISCOUNT ••
FORD REBATE ....
HILLTOP DISCOUNT ....
Price Plus Uc.• Tax & Title

Take Your Pick
10 To Choose From

At This Price

Conveniently located Just 2 miles east of Howell on Grand River

GOVl\1~v. IIUfOP 1--",t \..t~O j-
't FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E. Grana River - Howell, Michigon 546·2250

';~,'J:,~"OUR,PRIMIIR :'OIlN~"O-I."DlALII"'"/?
.. "...... 4 .. ...: " .;, .< oC-";' " -:;.:--" N ,. .. "'. .. ..

Purchase any new 01262
John Deere Lawn & Garden

Tractor now thru June and save
$275 PLUS YOUR CHOICE OF THE
FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE AT

GREAT SAVINGS.

Check Our Demo
Models PO. Even
G.eate. Savings!

All Nylon
Trimmer. now

on sale
th.u .lune!

GREAT NEWSI
The ,.PZ IS

BACK!
PRICED AT

$549 II
LITCHPIELD

HOWELL WILLIAMSTON

THESIER
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

(313)437-2091 or
(800}870-9791

28M2 POn~ Tritt • SOOttlWOCl coa ~ SOOtI'I Of Kens~too Par'«
Detroit Area'S Large JOhn Deere Dealer
Residential & CommercIal EQuipment

1 Mile East Of
AIrport

on Grand RIver
(517) 655-2118 or
1-800-622-5590

3 Miles west Of
Williamston on Gr3Ml1!Vef

548-3870

LIVING ROOM
FLOOR SAMPLE

SALE
THE BEST
SEATS IN

THE HOUSE
~ARENOW

ON SALE!
• Bassett
• Rowe
• Cochrane
• People Lounger
• Best Reel iner
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f Money Management

..Education deductions prove tricky

\
I

_ ...... - .. #

Understanding which educaUonal
expenses are d~ucUbJe and which
are not can be confusing. Generally.
those expenses which are considered
to beofa personal nature l)l"e not de-
ductible. Howt'\'er. the Mlcb1gan As·
soclation of Certilled PubUc Accoun·
tants sa)-'S that as an employee or
self'employ~ indMduaJ. lhn'e are
educallonal deducUons that are
available to you.

To qualiJ)' for a deduction. educa·
Uon expenses must meet specific
guidelines. The first is that the edu·
caUonal program must be required
byyouremployer. or by laworreguJa·
Uon. to k~p your sa1aIy, status or
job. Plus. the program must be {or a
bona·fide business reason. not just
to benefit you.

If the course Is not actually reo
quir«l.lt may still be deductiblelflt Is
needed to maintain or improve the
skills you use in your present work.
HO\\'t'\'ef",educational costs are not
deductible Ifyou need the education
to meet the mInimum educaUon reo
qulrements to qualify you {or your
trade or business, or the education
quahiles )'00 for a new trade or oos1·
ness. whether or not you intend to
enter that business.

In general, expenses related to cor-
respondence courses. tutoring. for·
mal training and e\'en research and

typing papers are deducUble as long
as they complyW1th the rules above.
Deductible c:xpen5eS Include tuition.
books. supplies. laboratory fees and
other reJated items.

Certain transportation ~ts can
also be considered deductible. De-
pending on the distance you travel to
your class. you can claim either the
one-way or round·trlp cost of mass
transportaUon or using your car.

I{ your educaUonal program reo
quites you to Uve away from home
and the program meets the IRSs reo
qUirements. your transportation.
meals and lodgl.ng costs are all de·
ducUbJe. The IRS w1ll even allow you
to deduct these expenses lfyou could
have taken the COU5e locally. How-
ever. you may not deduct expenses
{or personal actMUes such as sight-
seeing. entertain1ng on1slUng. Keep
in mind also that you cannot deduct
the costoftraYe1 that!n and ofttself is
a form of education.

You may be able to further your
education and reduce your taxes all
at the same time. Just remember
that educational expenses ~ con-
sidered part or your mlseeUaneous
deductions and are deducUble only
to the extent that they exceed 2 per-
cent o{your adjusted gross lneome.
CPA! add that good records and sup-
porting evidence are essenUal to get-
ting the max1mum deduction.

FRIDAY, JULY 2
4:00 pm • Classic Cor Cruise

through Hell & Bock!
Sponsored by: loose
~ Nun Cor Club ond
The Bomstonner.

• Under 2J Teen Club
8:00 pm Miu Teen Fourth of July

P~nt
• 99.5 W.O,W. Country SUNDAY, JULY 4Music Concert. 2 live .

Bonds. 11 :00 om • Coke Walk 5:00 pm • Caesar The Wresrling Bear
• Southem Barbecue - • Southern Barbecue 830 liv C

...... / ~sored ~ KRAFT. • Kids Karaoke Contest & : pm' e oncert ·SOMETHING WILD"
'" 9 00 Si AI DUSK Annual Fireworla Display

. pm. r the res~ing I Chjdre~etting Zoo 10:30 pm : <;cesar The ,,:,restling Bear

~

/ Bear • Teen Karaoke Contest J 1:00 pm live Concert NO MERCY' Ted
4:00 pm • live Concert 'SHINDIG" Nugent Band W.R I.F. 101

• TI1J of War
Monday July 5th ..Rain Date for fireworks with "Steve King and the Dittlies"

~

BRIGHTON X""-
.0.. .I.;~(1941.1E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake

HOTLINE (313) 449-2023
BANQUET INFO (313) 591-9340

tAMERICAN
LUNG

. ~S~?.s:sItJ~·

/

..,.
CHELSEA ANTIQUES MARKET-

p p . &Q

ToAnyoneWho
Has A Lung Disease

This IsA
Breathtaking

View.
Climbing even a short flight of
stairs can leave a person who
suffers from a chronic lung
disease fighting for breath.

An estimated one out of ten
Americans suffers from chronic
lung disease. And the mortality
rate from lung diseases is in-
creasing faster than any of the
other top ten causes of death.

Until we do something
about lung diseases, no one
can breathe easy.

It's a matter
ofHfe

and breath~

''YOUR FREE
CATALOG

KNOCKED MY
SOCKS OFF"

We get that sort of comment aU
the time. People are impressed
that our free Consumer
Information Catalog lists so
many free and low-cost
government booklets. There are
more than 200 10 all. containing
a v.ealth of valuable mformalJon.

• Our free Catalog Will very likely
Impress you, too. But first you
have to get It Just send your
name and address to:

Consumer Information Center
Department KO'/:/X~~
Pueblo.
Colorado
81009

A ptbllC servICe oIl!l1:S publicatJon and
the ConstMner InformabOO cenlet of IIle
U S General SeMCeS Adn'wIISttatJon

~1.Y3&4~
DURHBEUI or HElLEBr
IHEun F!lB&B8D1DI

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

mm

THURSDAY, JULY 1
4:00 pm • Dancing

• Human Gyroscope
8:00 pm • Hawaiian Tropics Swimsuit

Competition
• live Concert WSHINDIGW

Sponsored by Barnstormer

9:00am

A (olUpkt<· III'" 01

Roofing·/Sidill~
Windows & Doors

JO:30om

1 J:OOam

x

• N,. e-.truoUoa WLado_
• Rep .......... , Wllld ....

• Fuci& &0 Somt Systems
• Gutters & Downspouta
• Sbutten & Ttrn"l
• Storm Wux10ws &0 Ooora

.lntenor Doors • WUJCOSkyhghta
Visit our Showroom

55~ Onnd River. 1/2 mile east 01M1l1ord Rd
New Hudeon (313) 437.-044

Make A Big Difference
BIG BROTHERS/BIG SISTERS

517-546-1140
MLCP

11:30 am

J:OOpm

J:3Opm
2:00pm
4:00pm

8:00pm

JO.OOpm \'I

*,/

BARNSTORMER•HAMBURG

- X ANN ARBOR

~ WHITMORE lK.
ch
::I X YPSILANTI

j
Take U.S. 23 to Pinckney Exit #54 and head West 1/4 mile to Barnstomer

1 -.: ....

,
- ,
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Flint•

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

•Detroit

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All Ilems ollered in this

'Absolutely Free· eoIurm must
be exactly thaI, free 10 those
respondmg This newspaper
makes no charge lor lhese
Ii:;tings. but restricts use 10
resIdential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepls no
responslb,tlly for actIons
between incflViduals regarding
'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non-commercIal Accounts
only) •
Please cooperale by placing
your 'AbsolUtely Free' ad not
later than 330 P m Froay for
next week pOOlicatlOl1

,
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Green Sheet ClassifiedsAppear In: The Northville Record, Nevi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus. Uvingsten County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland .. " _... ~3f3' 2274436
HowelllFowlervllle ••••.•.••.••.•..••• 517) 548-2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
MMOI'd area 313~ 685-8705
NorthVlUetNOVl area ••••••.•.••.••.••. (313) 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
lMngston County ..•.•••.....••.•.•. (517~ 548-2000
Sootfi Lyon area 313 437·2011
MlltOl'darea ..1313 685-1507
NorthvlllelNoVl area (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Bnghton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelllFowleMl1e .•.•.••........•... (517) 540-4809
South Lyon area (313) 349-3627
Milford area .••..••••••.•.••••.••.. '1313) 685-7540
NorthVllleINOVl area 313) 349-3627

jj

Pricing: 3 lines $7.84
Each additional line 51.89

(non-commercial ads)

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

(mAJ.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General .••..•.... 002
Help Wanted Sales 003
Denta! 004
Medteal 005
OffICe/Clerical 006
Help Wanted • Part·time 007
FoodIBeverage 008
Nursing Home OO9
Elderly eare & Assistance 010
Day Carel8abysrt1ing ...•..•.... 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationl1nstruetion 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business OpportunitIes (prepay) .. 017

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage ••.•. 103

sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted .•.......• 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

U'PicI< .•..•..............•.. 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaV 120

services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy "3.50 .•.•....••... 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boardmg 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services " 155
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free 161
In Memoriam _ 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day ......•.......... 165
Father's Day '" 166

Polrtical Notices 167
Entertainment 188
Special Notices 169
Bingo ..•......•.••.......... 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444·n7 ·666-888-prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
SnowmobIles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ..•.•...•.•....••..••. 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 , 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estale
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the infonned that all dwellings advertised in lhis
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
megal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .....................•.•....•...

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only pUblication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more !han one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

..:

.~
"

"~

.. ,

$150 BONUS
GENERAl. WOR

A.IL & P.Ll SHFTS AVAlMJ,£

lm:ne<f.ata fuI a:ld par1 'me
open.I'9 il all areas ~
Bng/1lon. WllQIl\ Wa.'Ied Ws,
NO'll. and Nonhvli Ie lor !he
1oilowIrg.

GeoEraI Labor/Assemti(
~OperaM

.Jlm)ral
Crcut Board SoIderng

~ic Assetrrt)y

We oller. Top pay, PaA:l ~
TerT"!>Med klsurance. Ova'.rme
~\ ~ klr an l!WO'1t':'iWll

SHEWH3
PERSONNEL SERVICES

NEVER A FEE

lNOh'IA (313}464-21oo
SOOTHFEI.D (313)352·IXO

AUBlFlN HUS (313)3n7S00

JULYOF4TH DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

KEYLINER
ASSEMBLERS

a..EAH ROOM KIT ASSaI3l Y
PEOPLE

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED WILL BE
OPEN ON FRIDAY, JULY
2ND & MONDAY, JULY
5TH TO RECENE YOUR
CLASSlAED ADS. WE
HAVE NO EARLY DEAD-
UNES.

AFTERNOON SHIFT
Two Part·TIme Ooeni:lgs

Ole 5 ~ys P.. W ..
01, 2-3 Days Per WfIi!/f.

We .....1 tl<I.n peop'e to
.......::rl n our ComP05Jt>On
Departmerot at Homa·
TOWl ~El\NSpape1'5 n How-
ed You must ha-iS a h1Clh
school Iipiom a IW'ld 6e
able to ty,>e a MN .....uM
OF 4S WORDS PER
,.... NUTE You w II ba
ta.JgJ-t how to v~ tw &-
sectng equ .pment. earn-
ec-a and how to paste-up
1'l8'o\'Spaf1l1r pages We
Ilt'fl )ooklno for bng-,t. re:"
abl e peopre for 0<6" taam
A.....emoon sl-.'t Benefits
1lVa:lablll upon com p'etlOn
of pr-obabOO Smok~
env .ronment.

Iilme TC1tI'Tl Newspapers
~(f'ce

323 E G"!n:l ~U' A/2M
ftwel, IIchlp14884 3

I-b jkne cat. WUU'l ~
~~"JEI'Mt1'

ACCEPTING appl.ea:.ons lor
producllon and service
(313)437..A151. PlAJm W~.
415 N. Wlye~ Soutl Lyon.

GENERALLABORERS
'5 an hr.

IIoAJ,lEOIATE OPfN !.GS

No>'< Fa......-q.cr'l '" Wrxom A.......
p",per 10 ~'9d
A., SI>'ls AvaU~

CaI1 TOOAY I« rnme<foate
... :M1QfI

ADIA
The E~menl People

442-7800
No Fee

HUMAN RESOURCESMANAGER SPECIAL PROJECTS
LKiHT INDUSTRIAL WORK
LO!l9, lerm as.slgnmon:s
available In Brlghlon
area. Come to KollY and
oaJn valuable experience
and leam new $lois' No
experience necessary.
musl be dependable and
energebC.call or apply l!l
person. Monday·\="rlday
7:3Oam-530pm

Our Detroit-area publishing group ~~ks a
knowledgeable candidate for the posItion of
Human Resources Manager. The ideal
candidate will have 3·5 year~ related
experience with a 4·year degree 10 the HR
field. A record of creative achievements.
aptitude for innovative thinking, ~d a
background in union environments WlI.I.be
given strong consideration. A competi~ve
salary and bendits pack~ accompames
this opportunity. ff you behe\'e you meet
our high expectations ple.ase send ~
resume with salary requirements to.

. Vice.President.Human Resources, Box 606,
36251 SChoolcraft, Livonia. MI48150,

KELLY
TEMPORARYSERVICES

500 W. Main. ~1Oneoe Ncll/\ 19IIlC)' ............ lee
313·227.2034



~_ ......_ .. - .

~REEN SHEET EAS~-:.ThMsda~~~y,~Ju~t)'~I:.....1::99~3~ .,

Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 Gra~ng I;>

Ihllllal
6'Cool-

l~k&- (movIB)
10 faslen 'MIll

arop.
14 Groucoo s

blOlher
"Spanlsh

plovince
20Olhllr. to

Caenr
21 - FIla (rlver

In Arllona)
22 GlVe by

dtdslon
21 M/'Iary

lortlllUI'on
24 Ellgency
25 BIIOf ppe

SIan"
26 FountaIn

nYlT9h
270nl\
21 FrellCh

rlObI.m.n
28 Mad. a

boo-boo
30 Perfume

musUlU
31 5par~u
34hhlor

glinted
31 M.ple·syrvp

bas.
311 SiSler ct ArtS
40 Consllnt

plealee
421n6.Jlgeln a

drink
43 Narrow Inlel
48 Prospero's

sllv,
48 Aslan wIlghlS
50 Yes·man·s

III

dlllli 92 Dark 100
luncLon WlIller applo

52 PlOoA.edlands 114[)OIlTlOUSG
53 Snla~ valso 115Gocxl kxk
55 E .ploro an ploson!

Idea 116Japan
56 Par1 01 a tolluwor

dtn.1mo 1170" producing
57 P~)'Wnghl CQOOIry

CoM8l1y t9 Pallner 01
58 CUNed $UbSlance

molding 100 Orange red
60 Oamblor s chalcodony

conceln 101 Dangerous
61 Chemlcal . CUIVlt

compound 102 Relaled on
62 ModIeVllla'e Iho moIher's

In vlIse slde
630liberalo!y 104 Pklcky

malclous qualll
65la~n 107 'WlInoss-

COM8(lons See!
66 Hiding place 110 leve"ts
68l1alan epic 112 'Bonnio-

poel Clyde'
70 Enjoy Iht 113 Enghh moor

slopes 117 L1ghl.
73F~ery ~an!
75 Sinsory 1/ClOd

$Irvc;luru 1 Ie -- vlnc.1
78 Errbelllsh omnia-
U Okj Workj 11. /Nsle"

sandpiper group
84 5.,. 120Sinus

COr'Ollon CIVl~n
U-Inone', 121 Strang.

boMel 122 lIghl cI
86 Asian capilli Broadway

oly 123 BlSebal
87 Klleh.n larnly

gadgll 124 Prtpll.lo
sa BollI S be lo.nlghled

l1a!ner 125 -- and
il Type cI Delvllr"

hlmp Of (movie)
paper 126 UM 01 lOfce

127 1\ 5 oppo$ed
to $Ia,board

128 AI&I18/
le.l'u,e

OOWlf
I tOfenl 01

~ngdo<n
2 AIlGg.
3 Carmal

Illfacl<ll1
4lnJormai

language
5 Curvoo

mU$lacho
6 Subm-IS. IS

a list paper
7 Cer1aln

Alaskans
8Carolne.lo

Eunlco
II TV's

•... a)or-·
10 Comedian

Bell
11 Earlf Greek

man
12Mosl

confldenl
13 Puses

along
14 Stoond

H.ndRose·,
wardrobt

15lnlOlmtd
16 Sk.le gtnus
17 Baby

t.rnage
18 Racelracks

lnlo
211A1lC1er4

charIOt
32 LoV'n and

Otrsh~n
:>3 Shadlof

dllr,lrenee
35 WOld In a

I~'ry lalo 77 IIlOIO
opener 79 FralJranl

36161"'t lIavorlng
:11 Spoil IlIJ or sood

Copland 80 nhell. Seal
38 G/eok le1/.el al

philosopher 81 Oa~hboa,d
41 Nudge rude If IOO'(;aIOlS
43 long. narrow 83 Compass

crllS! pol,..
44 Sma. bay 8Glnformal sui
45 D/IIl'S valS 01 aglllement
47 Baal. 81 al 88 - avls
48 Smallrl1'l 110Some

pie SOOillvlS
49 Norse 111Darlt Irea on

Iegond Mars
5' Edmond 113Poker puyer's

O"8l.e" dream
susptnSl lI5 Plepared
rum news leleaSIl

53 DI\llJ Irom nCapilal 01
Incllan hemp Niger

54 Mot. Ullin. 100 Uppercbss·
57 HosI.ss wllh man

Ihe mostesl 102 CIl( In Ih.
59 P\blle Ruhr val!.)'

warehouse '03 Sing tlle BIng
62 Narrow s~ 105 Danny's

chaM.1 daughlll
64 elllor. Ih. 106 PlInl ct t~

CIA legum.,.mlly
67 Assumes 1070ulrt

control 01 garm.nl.
69 HI pl.yed 108 BrlWer's need

CharUe Chan 1011Hip bon ..
70 AVlhor 01 111 W"". II"ed

"Unele Tom', ng'e
Cabin· 114 SW'lt. pulpy

71 FllInch IIUlI
milliry caps tl5 ArborlHum

72 Dunne or auracUon
Clfl 116 Ars.nIo or

74 Coin ct Ir.n MoI\l)'
755.115, once 1111 Oane.llke
76 One Plcuso HInes

1& I la

AlLSWtn 10 Supt, Crouwonl
"AW. I \ '.AN MA S

TACIT ALEE LA.L AHllA
A 0 A OAR I A~
SPRINQIOAHO IOARD AlK
so" HAl I I 0 0 S l O:w l A

COPE GEESE EfA"
RECAPS OEFRAYI EREIUI
AW~SE HAN RACE EROSE
P PE fOfEYS SAlE WA
lue "IHAREfS ~EIO.RDS

OCUlO ASIA~ YOUNO
IOAAOERS SEOIWENT FAk
ErRE REEl SATI"Y OOA
SODAS CAD L ~
IESTEO THIA"IN PO, 0

EeOL R ...... ' SENt
_RC EROS NOR S~AO POE
IOAROAOOw WOATARaOAAO
(NNur SIARIOAAO 0", AN
LATIN .ETlJl JCJu AO \.A

S NO N to SA S TOTS

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

AOIA
(313)227·1218

RASPBERRY pelIers needed
Kern RaId Farm. FcwlerW1e
(517)223-3451.

REPORTER
Fut rme

l\OOded .., Noc'I'IYile ~
offICe. P8I\on chosen musl
po6SeSS a Ilad1elot's degree or
haI'll 1-3 Y8815 8lp8'lMC8 n
newspaper reporllng. ThiS
person WlI gather news &tlIies,
CXNet INleIrlgS. WTC8 ~nes.
make p"olo I'SvmtnlS .-ld
may take phOlograp/ls and
M'ny peges w!llrI nec:essary.
SrnoiIHee 8l"I'I'IIllM'<

Homt~~"
323 E. Grand IWer AVf¥Ue

tbHI. WI 4S&43

No p"one ca. we III a.'1EqvaI
()pporlny EMpIc:I,08l.
RESPONSIllE ivlH1 NImv 0
~ 1 d'fJd and Uo do l"Q'l1
howsek~e Ing References.
Ho..6e Room. board &
sailIy (51 79 ... 5pn.
RETIRED person wanlld for
f'.owerbed mai1leo'WCe & rQllI
ground& ~""""""'. Reply to SCx
3911 .., ~~b1 CCu1~
Pres&. 323 E. Orand Rl'i81.
Howell. Mi. .a&l3..
ROAD Ccnllructlon Labors
S8-11AY. 0 slillt (511)321~
Job Brokers Fee.
ROilOTK::S TecM.l:&tl needed
well n:; welding expenen:e Cd
(313)Z21-4894 fOE.
ROUGH carpenter wanted.
EJpenenald ortt. Call aher Spm
(511)223-7637

Help add 10 our
300% growth rate.

If )'OlIve fMrts pi;Uecl yourself
Wilh a fasl-growng c:ompa."!Y.
MIX has tle perIeCt ~tll:Y
kr you ~irnng as a., Assislatll
SIoI8 I.4anagerI

In tle piSl eigll years. we""
grown torn 42 t) CN8I 130 slOi'es,
W1ll\ pa."IS ilr sewtaI more n
1993. We W8ill realn'ly named
M Fotb&'S Iisl of tle ZXl Besl
Srr.al Companies in kn8l'lCll. ...
1991. Mxx was named as
Ii.ch.gan Compel'!)' 01 tle Yeer
t¥ tle Oetoi1 Free Press.

YOIJI career can llII pe'lenOIl the
$i.'1'l8 klnd of IElSlhs, w'len you
jOin us as a" AsSlSIanI SIoI8
)"tanager. H you have nllail
1TlMlCElIT'.e11 experience aM'«
a-~ bec::kgwld. we'd ilia
t) hear t'om you.

We're bokina lor ptl7o'8I1IeiKlers
w!'o ha'Ie foe abihly t) make
SOU'ld decisions and gu1de od'lers
n cx.r clen1anOltrJ rel83 enviroo-
mert. • you can pcU8 ~
wlLIoa I growing. mu!:i·l1\lnlOl'l
clellar COlT\F6")', pllB$ll &end
ya.r re&00le 10;

Arbor 0NgI, Inc.
~ RIIOUI'CeI Depl

P.O. Box 7034
Troy, .. 48007·7034

(t13)637·1660

Eq.saI ~ Ernp(ly81

SHEET METAL
FABRICATOR

PRESS
OPERATOR N:Vt n l*'O/l' ~ Nil:$dlCioIs. 501 W. MaIn NortM'le.

Web oll"1 Press Operalot. Monday • FtidIy, 8000C'OOpM.
Rtlaled ex~ preltrrld.

~~ SUMMER WORK
• $&50 stn1CI CcI MoIt~.

HollwTown ~" e.n-ip'n. (3f3)666-2524
1561 Ilttldwt TEtofl()R.ItIY hWt1 rwr.u
HoweI, II 4aW lor .... IN'Il~. Aeeeor_

No ~ cU. WI WI 1/1 Equal (517)22U
~ EmpIc7f •.

,,

TODD'S seMCeSI Aulo Ram. ram. weI d'slllaYed s/'oWrOOm.
00It hmg I*l-llme Il'o8<:i'Ia'IQ exceptIOnal benefit package
helper. ~ I/l8lf\It do grtIllS6S rdudt'1\l medical, den. P'Ofit
In! oill'l\l 1ol\lSl be wif~ 0 gee shanng, I'8C8bO/lS a.'ld morel
d"rtr· AfIEmoon and eventl\J In.
Gooll slarting pay. Call NOVI Lft OOl«)VAN
(313)231·2178 (313)348$22

TOOlJPROTOTYPE
FABRICATOR

QUAUTY IMSPECTOR

~ t.b1dlJy ltru Fndav. 8 0 5
. DlJNNAG£ EHGINE!RING

721 NJY~ STREET
IlRIGHTOH, iii

TROCK drwr. ~ COl class
B. ~ Wltlin: ktrta 8lJiking
Malen;;s, 227 N. Barnaref,
tbweL (51~7S
TROCK drwr~ 6.00&.
Ibl be al:le t) dnve a 1tln van
and Il.rlI a 'N lIaiIer. ~ know
f1e m6!:o area and I\1ve a good
dtMng record. ~ I'aIe of
$S 00 10 $8 00 an hour ~
i'lg M axpenence. Ful berleilS.
Call (313)41l.()23). ext 121.
TUPPERWARE'S mrllion $
expansion. be a pan 01 I!.
Consullants and managers
needed rrcHI. No cash ~I
and no deiveries. To lxJy or seI
caI Plna al (313)632·1918 or
(313~2400.
WANTED Dmld Care Staff,
part·uma, weekends.
(313)685-2639. t.b1 tlru Fn.
WANTED llIIperl8IlOOd upI"oIster·
ers & sewers - a:tD. boalS,
furniture. ca'i (517}548-oo<Xl
beYo'een 1Clam-spm.

WANTED
FOOT TRANSIT·MIX

Tn.Q drivers
C 0 L ic:ense req.NBd

(517)546-a28J or
(511)546-8281

A YON. Elm up 10 50'4. CaJ
(313~
UtUoIITED l'lCXlm8. Tel\V Dme
fIeedom. HeekIl & IpOI'IS ftrlEl6S.
24 t-f. I:IIS5lIg8 (313}4a6-100.

EARN WHAT
YOU Af£

WORTH
W. are interviewing both
kiensed & IrioenSed ~
kr a U wne career III real
estl!e. Eztenslv, trainlng
provided. 100% COI:lmISSIOn
~ Classes stan soon. Cd

~10eP0I0 (313)4J8.9130 or
WrlOIla SlOlJl (313)34~
ERA Rymal Symes.
HESlOP'S IS ~ kr people
lIwt low lIOl1Gr; w:fl psople &
beautlJl meccr.and"lSe SlIr1 at
S6 per Iv. Emplo'fee ~~
heal" ntnIU & mor'S. I.Norllll
(313)522-1850 or NOVI
(313~
NEED A CHANGE? Work WIt! ro
.tabished IlllIl .ala company.
Serwl; /.ivrIgs1Oi'1 Colxll)' 20
yen Na!lOl'lal Fra'1ch$e Busy
a1lnlCM Ioc:allOl'l. Good ciea'l
parking. I..ic8'lSe a ~ b.Il noI
raqurSd. (313)227·7172.
NEED chHrful, ImaQlnabVG.
amb'JOUS sales person kr rll1W
small busrle&&. Set own pe:l·
ltne 1Ys. Ccmmissi:ln & bo/'(Js.
(313)437.0121 ~e message.

PART· T1IolE hardware anll
~ ITI6IthInfrse IVlii Serd
resume 10: Box 3909 c/o
lM/lgstln Coool)' Pra&s, 323 E.
Grand RNer, Hclw8U lolL 4S&43
PEOPlE PERSONAUTY iller-
nallClna matketrlg co. IoolOng kr
3 key people tl ~ Ill:pand
operallOrl. COIIvm.ni::alx:lns and
~ i1 excIlr1g enworvnent
Serious inquires call
(313)462·142:>
REAl.. Eslala SaJes. EJpenencs
or wil trarn, learn up WIth
America's number one real
estal!l agan2a1lOl'l. car Qln\Jly
21 Brighlon Towne Co .•
(313)229-"2913.

AREYOLI
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Tranlflg • National
~y GreatO!f1Ce
Ex~ agents Ask
about our 100% program
In N()(1hv,lJelNoVl, call
Chuck Fast at

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schwe~erRealEsUrte

18 OffICes
Expec11he besll>

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE

WITH US IS
...A "REAL JOB"

0Yt ~. and support
Iysleml art lO ... ectvt ...
~lee~"o!~
.,Ih unllmlt.d pot.ntlaL
DON'T GAAl81.E WInl YOUR
FVT\JRE, CALL ME TOOAY1' I
Carolyn B&I!~ ~ -
No.,;;Norlh_ Ate. Ot Kalhy
o N'" 684-10&S - MJIIord
Atea.

REAL ESTATE ONE

WANTED IllSIdental e'.ecnlan. Real EstateM~ experrence, Agents Wanted
~~~~21~ Call Nancy Forbes
eaes. (313',437-4008. for confidential
WEEKDAY and weekend ~ interview'
and 53181 wan1e<l 2 10 3 days •
per week Ideal klr retres IoIanon Century 21 H.E.F.
Oaks Goo'! Qo.b, (517)543-0050.
WHOlE WI ~ a:'ld doo11 (3 t 3) 23t -5000
~=T~or~ngVJ~~~
a; CaJ (313)348-0011

ART VAN
FURNITURE

Bus1l'lGSS IS good & dI.i e to
expar,s'on we are seeklrg
pro'essrOllal sares indlY1dua's
'lito a"8 r.ler8S!ed l'1 a ca:eer
W1h /tX)('\ tl grow U'!lrMed
1/'lCOIll8, llIIce-"en1 ranng prog-

--

EXPERIENCED
MEDICAL BILLER

needed kr Bng/lb1 physlCla"lS
oIb. Nustl':aY8 expenen<:eWIll
twtl-jl8/l)' bilinIl and be famiiar
Wlfl COM .-ld Cf1.I e:t:ldir'QS CaJ
~ b' an appoonmenl

AOIA
(313)227-1218

or RN. Part·llml eveni/lgs
3-11pm. CorrflBtM ptIy. pea:"iiiiiii~sent s~ in a homeII Invoronml.nl. Conflden~al
illeMeW. (313)227·5456.

Join us al our next
Prudential ReaJ Estate
A1ff1ales Career
Session and we'D show
you why. Saatilg is
Irmiled, so RSVP today

DATE: June30
TIME: .....:.7:.:::;.OO~__
PLACE: Brighlon
130 W. Grand RNer

The PrucfenUal ~
PrevIew Properties

Call
Bob SCrIbner
313·220-0000

Auto Sales
New/Used

• Good Pay
Plan· Bonuses
& Incentives

* Demo Plan
* 5 Day Work

Week
• Benefits

Package
* Proven Track

Record A Must

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Eslate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work WIth some of MIChigan's hlghesl paid Real
Eslale Assoclates. A limited number of sales
poSitiOns are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH! CANTON - NORTHVILLE!
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

Denti

DENTAl. HYGIENIST
for a Ia:ge foo1 ill practte n
Soufl Lyon. PleSsa:\t fnendly
llt'IY\IOM18r1t Call (313)431-8300
ask klr 1.oreIla
DENTAl. Ia!> pecsoc1I'ld needed.
PJ repies kepl Cl105derul! 5end
resume 10 PO. Box 927. Bng1!On
UI 48116

CEflTfEO OOME
f£Al. TH AlOES

Perbm ~, teElt'llet"1ls
and pEnOI".al ca'e under toe
d.r1lCllon of an RN.

• Wotf. near ycx.r hoMe
• Flex ere I1cx;rs
• CoMpe:WB sa3y.

Svo:ess~'" c;ar,c1(ja1ElS W"J ~.avea
H.S dipiorr.a or GED, c:erlfca·
ton l'OlT! a tall'W!lg proga':l a~
6 r.'OI"'-is 6IpeNnce as an fflA
or rurse5 aide
To awt please c:aIl or send
resume to: 1\11;1 Fouty. RN
Clinical SUperviSor. A::\lcare
lbT:e Hea:ka.'e, 806 ,I.,.rrort
Blvd.. 10M Air;q, Ul. 4Sioe.
(313)741-5723, 1~·2938.

RH'S/LPN'S: lmnQslon
Comrr..lr.:y Hosl)<:ll residence
localed In Howell seeks
RN'~tpN's, !Il!d sho\ ):ao'1-tI"le.
(\Ild:.des fJlet"'j ott'oer weeilandl.
l-1~es1ed ap;i.car.ls M<1'f carl
151~ or am at 317
row!er Sl, HoYle'l. be:ween
8am~, Ikln -Fn

SCREW machine operalOI'!set
up 3yrs minimum set lJP
expeI'lIlI'lQ) on N:triJ Gridleys
requi"ed We offE;( exe. benefi!s:
c:ompleIe rnecfca! & 6ec1lal, pail
pBOO'laI days, 9 pad Ill/idaiS &
a suceessM ga:n sharing
prog:a.':1. Up 10 $12.87J!lr. K & E'- .1 Screw Products Cc. 8763

;;;;;;;::;;:;:;::;; lOOl<JOO b' lIll hourly ~ Il:lTOR HOIiE DEARLfRSHF -PERSONAL----c:ar-e-a.'IerIdan--I-klr-~~3~~~eaeJd. Dexter.

13~Warted Bat 0 ~ WC1 c:Iean~ Looki'lg for 101 potIers and YhleI cha!I' In.nd ma.\ 3 I'vs,I GenetaI ~ a~~t ~3~.1581 • CXl'.Kl18Ihe!p. mw.-aled lIlld ha.'ll am _ ~ _ pct1 shift. $4 25 hr. SCREW mac/lIne opera:or kr
=-=-="""'':7'::".....,....:..;....:.---.:..:.,.:.,... workJng w::h OpportuMy lor (517)54&0185 leave l':les&ilQB. Brown ard S1".a.-pe r:1aChnes. 3_

_____ LOOKING felr dependable adva.nce."enl Apply WIth 111: ~ needed lor IllOIOi' roule yrs. experience req:..L"ed Set-lJp
9p:l·5G.11 ~ iIlI1tI'e. 1ovJ'I i:1 G6'1eraJ Traler, 48500 12 ldiie deivery 01 The Monday Green expenence necessary. Top~::::-='=--;-~_......,~ peson, P£1I negotable. bi.zi.Ir.::l ~. WIXom. (313~ Sheet .., the Soo.M L)'OI'oo$al6c:1~._ beneSls a.'Kl penslOl1.

JEWElER'S Apprertce needed Ootv.s, l639 W Grand Rw, ~W Rockel I.a:.Jnc:hng lht in area. Yoo W'J be res~ ilr ~(5.:.:.'17}546-~,..;2S46..:..;.:. _
ilr 8.VJb1 ;ew&ri slol8. Some Br4ltln. tle ~~ 8,'!la1 H"o'1ledl}Ct:6 CSeiv~ 10 OIJ' Monday Green SERVICE WTIlerllechmclan.
berdt ~ p-elerred. will n co-r.p..1er ~~ ard IaJn::I1 Sheet!lbls YOJ IMI be CN8I GIoK: exp. P'81erred. Exc. par &
lIIln.lbl be ~ and a lea.'n MACHINE OPERATORS syslems HS setlJOo'S, r-ru0r5. 2tyrs of age & IMl be availal:'e benei':S. ~ wit-'..n: lafon-
player. SaJi.oy c:ommeosurale grads a"Jd P'IOi' serw:e needed 0 wM: &.n or Ilbt If i'llllreSled laine PtIlltae. 2530 E. Hd1land
~ ~. OMs n;We' PC expllClBf"l:8r.a:assa:y. mme- I'THnooli1E!j. ca'l tl8 J.lic:tugan Q1J Robn at ('313)349-3627 All. tigt'.a'ld. (313}8S7-4747.jetrelryw5' engra ...o1g 8Ild dlste openings available, Nallonal Guard al PERSON needed 10 deiver The
some WIll OJStlMSts. 0rrsJowlt pl.:s beneEts "'bd, (517)S4S-5127. Idonday Green Sheet & The
Pklae caI 13)227·2221. (313)68«6SS HIGHT Ba.'1tlrIder. fuI or pan- Ioll!ord Times 10 Slel'as &
lXENSED 5t)'isl wanled. lA or w.cH~ Opeo-a!O'S needed. No 0<T1ll.S()iI;l 6Xp, ril t:a.,1, &XC. earners 1ollJ$1 have a van. or~bm'. klr mlervlBW call. exp. ne<:essa:y. Home'11akers Opp~_~I.unlly, Howell. Ia:ge pcIcJp r:.x:k WIt! a cap
(51~ welc:ome Apt{Xy al Br~hlon (51~ 136 L\isl be ava.1abie 10 WOtIi: Sun. & Uk3-TIG wek!".nn s:1G8I. press
:-=:'::--:-----:---- Wded P.astlCS 9001 wOOer Th~. Req:.rres some papel" ....
lIGHT facIOi'y worf(, no BJp. Bng/1tln.' • OFFICE Jil."JIl:)na/ W:r.or:l based ~ C&J (313)685-7546 br a k e , e Ie. $Blh r. C a"
~f· CaI (517)548-3373 co'l1pa:'Y Ioolong lor pa:l-lrne PERSON was18d he! 1aJ (313~5150 ask i:Ic.Am S!l.6rt.
be!IreerI 8a"'l.-4~ 0.'5OO~. Expere'lce a 10 !j) I'1S • SHlPPNG.RECEMiG CLERK.

),I.ACHlM: CffRA TORS p/!Js, 2O-25hrs!we6k, Uon·Fn Illg s~ awa.')o'lgS & pa!JO Ltnml.'Tl 1 year exp requred for
Please apply in person: enclosures wllh expenence. growilg CO!lSU'1"er elect!onlCS

/oJ sh41s avala!)e 1f)'O\l Ille Newb'1ct.1hdustles moo 0lllI PaYII~ _ $8·SI0 Please ca.7, i'm. ~ n ~ I.b'l-Fn.
OPEl( HOUSE OY&"..rnea.'ld read mlO'Ol1'lters Creek b-, WIXom. • .:,.(3_13.:..1292_-5_1....;62.:- 9-C. Oirr.a.1QOProdvc'.s. n58

Ewry TuetdIy • TlI.lIlClry and caipers, a'1d have macI'une Ol CharQe TechnClllll wanled, K£ns~ BrV1tln.
operallng expenence, CALL full t.1':8_ Apply 11'1 person,

Pos.1OI'lS avaJable klr aJ ,!I!:s (313}221~1. EOE. ~'Dn CIYysler Jeeo Ser't'IC'B ...... --------, 5a.CE ~t')' llIIP. rEG~.red.
I.or\1 & Voo1 1erm 8SSJg'lM&"G r.w::Ht.e oparalOi'S needed klr Oepartment. 9827 E. G'Itld PlCK-U P 11£ PHONE ~1~~ ~~e BId 9 . Co.
Come In any Tuesday or 12 I-o.x sh..\ (51~ Rwr l PlCKoUP SOME CASH

~
tom I.e- c""" SOUTli LYON Sma3 rr.adl.ne..... _' ....:'::?::' ~~& MACHINIST for nOlw'I',cking Ol led\rlJClat1 needed self .""- _..... .......... .. "' .......... "'" rnadllne'''''- Need ~ ata.d ""'Y. "..... roe opEra .....,. or

SoCIII 5ecu1¥ card ~ ~ ;,;, nan.eJe:= PC ....~ ..-....~, ~ ~. ITlldrdrt s1'fft IoIa:"n dnI person
-'---~'-I ._, needed, '0:30pM·7am.~~~~=~~~~~~~~1~~ENT~57~1~0----

........ ........g. Af1f*t at 1100 Grand Oaks. US 23. E!Ilghtln. STU) S: su:M'er pb p!llI'1l-
KgHInd, U ~I H:lw9lI rt»I tie loa k~ ing In NelVI/Norlhvl1I8.

(313)68$-7120' OPTICAl: 111 0pDmel')' tu $5~S6.25h (313}981'()178
UANTAJW.CE/RepeIr. homedt- carear opporlUnlll8& for

-------- ala ~ al a Ws.t¥n area clisparws n ,.. IolCll .... STYUST needed i:Ic My NcM
OOKT INDOSmw. CXlIT1pany. 1ol:JS1 have exp .., EJpenence pce!erTed. b.Il wi Fanlas!1C Sams Guaranleed

Wi ..................... ~torIS lor electu, pLrrb"lll, mec:hancaJ, IIIin hi nghl pel$Oll. Sale& hcutt pilf pUs c:omrr$SlOl'l, pad
•• ---.- .. ~ eqJVo18I\l an:! general mar.lal- ~. 1M. We I'1't1t )W YllC&lIOn, adva:'C1edlraJ/'IIt1g. CaI=ac fa;t)rw n nutnIII and nace Cd rt1ft (313)227·~11 tlstlp.., & it 0lA an appicallOl1 ====:- Ka!tly II (313}422-583:l

llI~lIbo~ e:y ~t. IolATERIAI. ha."ldler. he8'Iy Ihr;. II 516 Hd'r/a'ld Ave or caI PfoIC»£Y ;tOUP home hmO STYlIST WII1Ied ilr tusy salon.
AIMm!:#t, machine operatlll. pack;na of pII1S. ~ and (313)6&C·122i pan-ame II'lOI'/'IIllIl and a/lemooil Maueuse wanted.
m.lfrial handlers,and up. ilnJoad"tlQ ~. Expeneru PARTS trlmmell • nllded :: ~~ ';'8Hme;~ .:.:13;,;.13:.:;)22;;;;,.:,.1-5.;,;i'3)~-,.. _
J*'I*'- preIatTed CaI (517}S46-2546. Im= lor ell sh,fts. hM a high J"d"~'; SUBCONTRACTORS r.eeded.
Now IWoWo lor II ShIls F MATURE ad~11 wanted felr (51. OED. varlCft.ldl. cInver; icense. carpentlf*, plllnlell. ,!de rs ,

~:1N-cal. SlL'i.;~tl~~d': ~~'~~needed~~ ~~~~ =~,W=~=:'
SpeciIIis" 1(8CXl)7J$.2COO LJde clel.-llIe. ..... t be able 10 (517)548-1161 belween 8-4pm. Il*:hne (313)878-6856 ~ I ~t (313}684-5322.
POSITIONS ava:.ble .., the ~ llexlble hours IncWtliI aslt kr Temmy. SlSSTm1TE ~ • S6 SO
prodllction lllp(. & m~lenal weelIencl&. LUI haw phorle ri PART-TIE help on daiy farm I*" hOIJ'. Subntlltl Bus Onwr •
~ ~ We WI klolQng b' ~ III pel101l only: neeclell ~ pUll4l baIlId Iwt CII ~.50 per h04X c.3 ()( rot.
~ ~ r=1~ E. of OIl! ~ ~~ ~ (313)221-'424.' 1t'dorsem8'1~ or wiI n:n.
bel .. an lam-4:30pm, (313)632~. PART·TIIolE and full IJml
(Sl7)546-QOO MEAT WIIPPlt1. dell OOItlllr programmtr$ nfldill. wllh
U3HT ncMN wMn needed ~ whitrs. Part·tml. ::~ *lr:: ~
lor II ahr/lI. lSl~ al ~ ~ ~ CXllTIPII1Yin Bngo~b1, 1.1.
WHT ~ mainIerw1cle ~ send ral.<T\t 0; Pnon-
l eIecticII ~. Pa1-~ r.EQiAN1C expenned lCl work neI Mgr~ POe 7'8, 8tlghb\ Yo
1f9*nd. (313)187-4"188. :ce.=::~ ~ ;:o:44pu;:I,I;-6.=:---:-:-~_~
LOCAL dry dean~1 hl,.n; (31~. ,."T-T~'::' 'f::JIiroc: h~7 '=' = HEWL Y opentd health. club, =:11 0 IIlpenIt'CII p,.;
..... lI"7pn a'ld SIll. LocIltCl MIbd. NItcIed A6rbc .. rvo- WICl IIM'1t 10; PeIIorv1eI Iolgr •L'f. Rcl.lOld US·23. lrltI IIId .. per$OIlS. Phi, POB 744. Brg/Ib\ .... 48lf6
P1-'fU) (313)6N-6l77" lpm.

L.PN'S. RN'S adlAt & ped"oah: .
pMte duly, F~1On Hils, :
Clarkston, Waterford. Venl,
~ helpU. Wil Tran
Binson Assisled Care .
~3~::S~ (313l2~933.

LPNs

Pa'l-tme po6l1IOnS available lor
PfJ and UN sllftr; n a geriltnc,
~ ClIIlI and rehablilallorl
facility. Please contact Karen
1ob'YOe. DON. ilr an merview at
(517)540-4210. ext 222.

Greaoery Hea!'Jl Cere Car,1aI
ml W.I Grand IWer Averu

Howell. loll 48843
EOE

IoIEDICAL Ass'Slant expeneneed
rxtt. X-rays a must Fa' ~
family ~ oIIioe in H"gllIanci
Ask klr Karan. (313)887·1484.
IoIEDlCAI. assislant Ful ttr.e
cIrvcaI pDSIllOI1 WIt! la:;e. fast
paced lamily pradI:8 11\ 1oli1b'cl.KnowIedge=u I care &
stess les he! Cd Lon
~(313
MEDICAL receptIOnist. Exp
people otle nlell rece pilon ISI
needed lor busy Op/lIhalrn I:
~ .., W Bloomfreid and
Bnghtln. Com 1:U'.er $kll$ a mus~
lelephooe, fronl desk, vaned
dutr3s Mon-Fn. Good saIaIy and
benefits. Call linda al:
(313)227·2158 or send resume
10: MES. 5728 Wl'ltn0Cll lake
Rd. 8rq1lOn. ~116

PART·TNE medical recepoonst •
Expenenced. meU8 penon i:Ic :
busy lamly p/lyIlCians ofice. •
Knowledga of co mpu ler •
prefetTed. rquo.rees & IllSl.tI1BS :
t) 24~ Ka.~ S» 125. NcM •
IoIJ 48375 •
PART· TIE exp mecca! asS$- .
lar.tlor gerJ8l1ll s.;rgeon·s olke 2 :
days a week. 12 Mile &.
Northweslern area,
(313)363-4326

RECEPTIONIST w~ &:
sehedul,r.g expener,ce, some.
bollllg k.'lOWIedge a PJS P'188SG'
seod resume tl Box 3913. rJo •
lNongslOi'1 C<:u1ty Press. 323 E. :
Grand 1Wer. Hi:l'dl. loll. 4S8ol3 •
RECEPTIONISTISECRETARY:=~101~~~Rea!1Oi'S. 29Xl E. Grand R'V8I,
HClwe.l PC phone ca.'s ~EOE

Helpful
T-IP-S

• To save time on
your call always
have unusual
brand names, car
makes, or animal
pet breeds spelled
correctly on hand.

For additional InformaUon ,..
gardlng benems. call for confl·
dentlal InlerYIew with Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of Car.. r
DeveloprMnt 851-5500.

.. - ...
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PART·TIt.lE RecepbOMI fOf
~1lilIY dlllC. 4 ~ 7pm.. t.bl,
Tue; & TM and SIl, ;jfIl ~
2pM. Ca! bet.reen 12 r.con &
3prt. Mon-F'n. (313}887·2421.

HOyt KeMeI help Someone
who 8'IJO'tS 1lOI1Qng w/allrr.als
Pan.llme, mornings.
1313~2017

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

RN'S/LPN'S

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES

• 'Wol'1I f'r_tflIt
• tAttera· RMum.a
• Repo<ta - Term $I.. ",
•Yr_crlptlon:
•Lst.l.· MellM~
• Tel6pllon. A...-l1nll
·~~ll-a.HQ\II'.•".ll: -Copl<ta
·$l>tpplnll
• s.lvI'~ Ho<lr.

UlW Gr.md River
Cl!du Rldgl! PIAU • NoviCERTifIED r9ading speoaJiSI

Wltl r.'l8$1In d9g'ee, has a few
summer opeoogs. grades 1-8
(313)673-234 7.
CER TFEO Terac:h9r avaifable ~
ttrlt grades K-8. (313)220-2758
GIVE yr;Nf eNd a head slart
Exp leachar .,11 Mor tI1 5
summer. all subJeCIl.
{313}437-3l11.
TAKING appllcallon s 10 r
secon<lary leacher In Ma!hl
Sc>enc:e & se<Xl'ldary K:s':Ory
laaCher. West K\jhla.'ld cms:an
k;Qja:ry. "I!oid. Please caI
(313)632·7015. (313)887·21 n.
TUTOR. K thru 6t't ....'ldrea,
(313)761-a962.

..0
. "GET
lEGAL"

:;,; 8uildin~ Ucense
Seminar byIJim K1ausmeyer

(313) 887-3034
l'repa:e lor L'le Stale

Exa.T,na:oOCl Sporn;ored
By Cot-:':lUMy

EdlJCaloo
l'rogre.,TS aI

2J.llours of
IM17uctlon

.1j:M~12OO
• PIne 1I:lt, 8mUS
• H<M"t1 (517) SoCU281
• k~and e84-814S
• LMlrI.473-8933

orca~1~66·

YD119 People
loctlng for

WOltASSISTANT
MANAGER

Wonted tor fomlly stvle
restOUfoot In Brighton.
Full tlme, Sundays off.
must have related
experience and plenty
ofenerw·
Please setld (esume to:

Assistant Manager
Position

P.O. Box35
Brighton, ""I 48116

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W. Main. 8r~lon
EOE~ a, age."lC)I"'ie-..era le!l
313-227·2034 II

CONSTRUCTION Su~y firm
has mmed.a.lIl opetlng5 lor U
tme seaetary. ~ lype. fie a:lIl
perlorm general 0'5ce dU'...es.
good I)'png sJlills a must Good
6eoeit, $0.50 par /Yo 10 s~
Send 18SUt:lElS ., FTa:l 4857S
Doo.nro. W:xom. U1. "8393
EXPERIENCED Secr8!anes.
recepllOl."SlS & WOfd ~.
!>OtS...Aaa YoOJld Ilks ~ meet
yo~1 long & Short lerm
~erts ~~1 L..y,gs·
bl Coun:y

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICA nON
MUST BE PREPAID

Market Place Foods
&

Restaurant
Full and part-time positions

available for
• Chickery Line Cook
• Deli Prep Cook
• Deli Counter Sales
• Restaurant Hostess

Experience preferred, but not n"cessary.
Please apply In person to Hudson's Twelve
Oaks Personnel OffIce.

Eqo,.aI 0pp:rt.rIy E"'9 ....

AOIA
(313)221-1218

H U D SON'S
FARM Ia!xlr M..$l have own

ADIA
transponal,on lawn LocU$1
Fam (SIT~97S4

(313)227-1218 !-Elf needed 10 assISt d6clt
EXPERIENCE 0 Secrelar)' sprayer also help neoded 10
needed 2O-3l IYs ;g week. asslSl~Itn Good pef. ea.,
wen porl8Cl51. ~ sJliils, (313~705.
sUty $650 per hour ~27S & 8 Ul'D~U1:y ,, __ ,..".".._
"'1e '-. (313)4S4·2nl ~ ,.,,,, ....... ""
:-:i:=~~~:-;---:':::7 P:16"~ ava1able O!b ~
FRONT offa help wan18d r.e'. excellent opportunily lor
T)'plnglcomll'Jler 8Jperlence aovanc:emenl. Call
r8ql."l'lid Ple8se &«Ji i:l person: (313)449{l301.
23200 Pon* Tra): Soutll)oOl'l f()IJSEP:;;"':'de8'1~~-1~~~ava.I-~
GENERA1. office skills. plus able. Deys. JUt be malin,
some Ic:c:ountlng. reli.ble. Call Homeworks
(517)546-6571. (313~
INSURANCE JQer:l III lMltl.a IAA~M~E,';;';':'reliabIa~-J-I8I-OP":'"'''-Ill~''''..... ------~---------I
looking fOf a SECRETARY HetIa~\{9'i8lldi 1fcrd arees, iiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;; ..,.,..,.,....-=--~--::---
part'l,me /Ion. Wed. Fn needed lor raodeONi/ ~ DI JAN's Day Care Ope~'ngs
EJpe.'l¥IC8 pre'erred bul nol l.b\.fn, ~~. CaI, l.leid • LIo-'M u-- ~. OrgaIued~. S d
neceswy, non-smolQng o'b h ~ (313)227.1oWl. II .-~..."""'1M alA Pl'ovli'lg Gtainc!s. D!scou'ol
(313)425-388) IoIUStC Dlr,e;lOr needed for ilt ... !me (313)684-5682.
t.IA TURE ndlVldlM lor olf:Oll ~ dvch. ~. LX;ENSEO home 68t care '*wen. peI1-Vne. good ~il"9 sIlAs .i'ldude. pIayIl; orgII\ ~ mmeclia18 openI'lgS. 8Q8 1~ &
a ~ W:tom area. CaI Don. /MI: ~. =.:.~ :,~ r::.t,c:: :.. =~~:
(313~ " ....... ~~&Flitl ee.:r.mUf'lllY be offered ~ J.Jt. 12. •• speoIl.CItl~'i\II•• meals a.
PEmWarr parl-Dme """,,,,' Pr~ Cl'u'dI. .uAOO 10 ParHmt poII~ available. warm home almosphere.
~ poIl'M 8nQhtln bca~ ... Ie Rd HoYt t.Ii ~7S. I«Jy ~ JJy Q 81 We6I tId!XY (313)34~
Two or tvee days per ......... Hi\I8n, 3310 W. Commert>e Ad:. e===~""':-:--=-~--
WCldPerled ~ are eswuI. ~ cafe uect>anC8l Ibii1)'. I.Illford. ~.30.m.. 3:30pm. MOTKm 0( , ~ lor SItter.
You rMI m WIll well otoerl Ideal lor h.gll sehOO.Uypt· (313~1400. (313l3"-1~ ask lor ~
and be w.iIli'll ~ IEIke ,.~. ~l (517)S46-399Z. ~OTHER of 2 and former
ily lor inllrll&trIO and - - lel'I8nce& RHS I.PN'S ilt tIOIed ~ elilmfntary sd100I II*t« wJ
Me&. Snl ycu ~ficaIo'I PART·TIt.l~ poolI~1'IOII I' flcrltr (X Ar#t 81 Mril Lvf* prO'l'lde QI.IIIily care 1'1 licensed
,.....".10 Box 3e12, e;,Io Wton posrtOn. ."'PdY ~ Home Memoiw Heine ~ 8m PIIoa ~ care llome T~ 10
~U$. 113 E. Grand E!I\'llf,1<8nSlt'IQlOI1 ·P*ll!(31'l'L1.'l.71103. Sout1 L)'OI'I • • S Lyon pre·school.BrVb\ I.Il 46116 ComIl1\1'lo't(· .. ,..., • PI3)437~

AlL GARAGE. fIlJUMAGE &
MO\lING SALES Pl.ACED
ltlOOl THIS COllAlN llJST
Be PFlEPAD mJ STAAT WITH
THE CITY ~ nE SALE IS
TO BE HELD

Thlrsdcry. J<.Jy 1. 1993-<>REEN SHEET EAST-7-o

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS



8-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Th<lrsday. July t. 1993

laco.FT Sen 1~ CIa/ll
s~ell car lOP carr18', ISO
8eavl U wilrol br 5el. cIclubllI
ed'a b'lll bed wi boolu::ase
headboerd & 60uble dre&S«.
$150 (313)131-3)50
I FlOOAl. Cl:lloMI 1M $8If,
$6S ~ wood ~ 2 1Ible5.
I swag. S7S 2 stno CIbnel.
$10 ea. I.lrge comer lIble, he
n'1 '" of« p.rctlase. SrnaI
srt'Y8/ rrxNt, $'a. 0flIr mlC.
l!.trv\n (517)546-22(;6.
2 CfW1\lATK::.1IbIe bed&,
1 IViNfS used. 1 used 6 mol.
~larly sold $1,200, asq
$400 8llCh. (313~ 7.a563 Of
(313)227-3179 • .(p'n

3 COl..OiES La Z~ rodIer.
4 bar IlOOls. freezer, pebO
umbrella, POII·A·Po II)'.
(51~
~ R<:>CKERS 0rgIrl $50 Dn8I
&el $115 SoIII bed $Z). SooIl
c:ases $25 (517)546-367S
4 ROOMS cl 1mln new. mlAt
nil, needing 10 relocate.
(313)878-684'

- ~ - - -~ _.-------- .............. -.....,...---~- -

SPARKliNG CLEAN 1 ~V. New ~ 6I'Id
POWER W.uk & P"in resb'a!O'\. lJCensed & 1l"oSlXlld.

SUIIUHR SpEciAl (313)8~

40% Off All WORk ROCK HARD
We $DeCOlZe I') CONCRETEc \corVlg &/Of po.ntr.g

Snck. VlI"lit Wood & Residential & COOYl1erclal
A.'um.rvn s.oJng Nso SpeCi/lll'lt5 In Concrete

...e coeon & seal dec<s flat WOI"oe:a...-n.ng CIeOr'\Jng po nl
- Basementsre'T1O'lOI & coo.i.\Jng • GaragesCOI1"YT1. Res. tic . Ins • Sidcwlllks1?OfchesFlee [sf ·Drlvcw~Scttsloctlon GuarClh'Hd • Tear out & replacement

684·1J70
call for yourlit: FREE ESTlMA TE

(3i3) 437·4774
Al Sri«. CllIr.'.ney rapein.
Fir

-INDEX -

11_-
• C & J ACCOl.MH3 SeMca

. BooUee ptng, mar'Oal stale-
_ ments, payroll preparation
• HoweI (51~

- BEAT toe leU Sea. S8t\"IClI &
nstail&)on Free III 1.Joer6ed.
c.I WIe. (313)437-4737.

111__
Earl

Excavating
• 5eptics
• Basements
• Drivewavs
• Lane Clearing

Sand & Gravel
Delivery

(313) 437-4676

II SEPnc
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVAnON

AND TRUCKING

II
BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
m. 30 )'ea'S walerprooling
~ Top quaE\e=-rr.an6h~ gua:an'.eed •
aI:ie 18leI5. (313)449-8807.
WATER pr005ng. m~ &
alI1a'eliI /llPilA. 1iic:en6e. Ban)'
(31~781

11
HORTHVILLE

UnIqut &ont
ClNlNe w.. rw.
CUalom Pool wort
RttaIIlIf Willa, *-
11ft and RepIh

RIclt
l3l3)4370322l.

WA YNES Masoory. Bnc:k, tJodI.
Ilene r(re~ .. ces, porc:hes,
pallOS. pe.oers IJ.ropatS. F,.
~es (517)7~.

mTmm
Basements

Curbs and GIJtters
Driveways-Garages
Pole Barns· Patios

Sidewalks
313/227·7301

Free Estimates
• ueensoo and Insured •

Bob Cat
Ught GradIng Service

John's
~;Aluminum".~~
. • w.,t 5G'1g •

• QMan B«1t ~ lrrn
• Vn/> ~ '/InbIs
• AooI'r9·GrtgeDocn
• ~ ErcIcsures
'~Wcri:&~

:: '~CMw~t2
Cd;n

'3)Yr~
'.0 ~ IIIJd Nured

1067468
Free Estimates-e.e-.(117'223-933&

tflBUYIT,
~ FIND IT.

- SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

~

1ST .. rl ClWlY. ~ I
repaiR, 1arQi.'smaIt K.1c:Mnf.be"'- b5ml; dec:b & ~
rogs. Free estinate&. l.icenIed.
(313)632·m:l.
....1 UoerMd Bu1der • Hinly.
mwI Pnca. 8dI, k:then, deeM,
drywaI, ~ (313)887-s5eC.
AlWIlOH VCAI SWdlI W.
t>ons. Il.um.nl remodeling,
rod"l'1\1. repan, d ~
lk8nsed (313)227-2427. '

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING· BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
•ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEl/TOP SOIL *

'WE WILL G:.~DlY
MOVE rM[ EARTH

FOR yOU'

FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
24 YeslS Experief)C9

HANDYUAN Tom. ucensed
tuJdlr'. c:ar;e'lty. clecl<;s, !TWo"
,.. & 1IpllIr. (313}4J6..3967 .

DEHoVEN
ELECTRIC

L1e.llnt./F,.. Elt.
All types of

Electrical work.
Talk to an
Electrician.

1-8OCH3H017
4718811
.3.1400

CBIEHT & w,somv REPAR.
BrdI ~, lUng. 15 )'WI
~ (313}455-2241.
CONCRETE wor1l, clnvewayl,
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,313)684-2100 1'51~
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BAS/o£C I.rockcapng • U 'ire C & 0 EnIeriRa PrcIessionaI
01 ardlilectural IBildsca pcng. lawn weB. done I.' reasonable
Reaner waIs. lower boxes. tee pnca. CaI b hie eswm
& shrvb parmg. sodding. lZIIn (313)878-96C2.
malr.lenanee. (313)437-0636 ..... ~~~~~ ....
(313)3H'~68S or HOENCK
(313;E01·9177. LANDSCAPING

S rin S ecials .lawnMal1~enarce
SCreen ed Top Soil • Spring & Fall Clean Up

'7 00 ~ •Tree & Sl:rub Pruni.-.g
• ·tandscapll'tg

Hardwood Bari( • WarJs. Tmbers.8ol.dders
'20.00 ~. ·lrrte~ngS!One

Pro d M la" Bnek Paver·Patiosuble cesse U v I Driveways
'15 00 .~ Ucensed & Insured

IL.._--!.':=':';· =:..JV:.;,...... 51&8KtnSlnglon lid., 8tighton

~A>lO~ea~~~ (313\ 685-9546
l!rge llJ!rlxy Oosc=u Peler Hoenck

Wisti
Excavating
313 437-5165

t ALl. /ObS 0Cll'15idnd. tbne
Il'llVlIllnanal specaflSl5. Reier·
ences. DenniS' Handyman
&m:e. (313)735-7027.

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

HKeep Our Earth
Green-

om 25 Years n Buslness
WHOLESALE -

RETAil
PldlJp & FOO:f:ft oerM:/Y

GrlKfng & hsUl~JOr'I

517-546-3569
1032S 00'JC GlOVt HC»'JB.l.

o& 0 IofIIinIllnanC8. Pro_a
horne~M
Irades. Stare licensed.
(313)229"'670.
GERAD E. Btny Buhldmg
Com~2 FS. journeyman
paWllllt. & carpenry &
rraw sem:e. Cd JetTy.
(313}437-a245.
HAADYMAH SERYKS Genet·
eI heme main1lln8tlclll & repan;
pmnang. ~ lWlClow cIeln-
~ caI Bnan (313)231·2688.

HANDYMAN Jun. Carpenter
work. remodeing & pultng
(313}B~183 P'idttet

VERDANT LANDS-
(313)349·0757. Landscape
design wlIVor • BAalon, 1BrgB
or WiI jobs. :;r Nlin;.~
100% sa:IEENED klpld. bIadc
dirt, paal mo&s. pcked up or
delivered. Rod Rl8lher.
(517)54&-4498.

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLrES
MIKE'S renomon. ~
ca.-penler. Reuonable rates.
(313)231..4453.
TEAa£R w1suMl« ol Paint
/sial\, MI5h WIIldows, yard wen.
$9.25. (313)887·9274.

l06SO W. 7 MILE RD.
~ Napier &. Qlubb F.i

348-1880

ALL LAWN WOWWG
• - FanS lANDSCAPlIfG

Toll he 1~1174

GOROONS lawn home care,
compieIe Iandsc:ape and desgn,
brd pliVllrS. complele lawn
mUl1enanc8. (313}C51·1 see
HYDAO-SEEDNG. Do , tw'.
581. lJ.Scaps Rental Co. Q1I
1I'J'jlr:le. (313)632-5671.

LINOLEU r.t • Tde - carpel
Inslalled and repaired.
GuntQed. (313)231-9503.

II-
SUCCESSFUL maslers level
leacher. w/referencu.
(313)347·24.34

HEATING/COOLING/
RffRk3ERATKlH. 20 YT'- 8Ijl,
24 Iv'. prorn~ quaitt WV'oCI8.
sales. & rlStafU:ln, ~nY8
railS, free elllmal".
(313)oU9-<l241.

Thursday. Jlit 1. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-H>

(313) 437-2091

AJ PImng. No job ., smd.
~ gunlMd. 25
yrs. elp. Free eSllmales.
15171521~122 PLUMBING

Repa r • Replocernent
Modemaollon

E1ecMc 5eweI Cleonlng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE

BILL
OLIVER'S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality worle.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
548-'955

Fidelity Roofing
and Siding

:20 yellMl Esporianee

A ProfeSSJonal Company
You CBn Trust

• lJcensed/lnsured

• References
CaD now for the best

pnce in town

5ervtl1g the oroo
since 7949

190 E. Main StlHt
Northville· 349-0373

ASK ABOUT OUR
SUMMER SPFCIAlS

YOU QlB. I HillA. Topsoil. sand &
slone. W W. Truc~ng be.
(313)227~

TROPICAL pools. CuslomRepair, Regulating. rgtW'ld goo.18 pools. Tile &
Rebu i1ding, copng. pcd plBs1lmg. nn:I't'a-
Refinishing rms. (313~lm

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
landscaping
and Jallon •
mamlen a~ce
sp.:cia!lllflg i:l '"
grading •.
sodding ••
shrubs. 1T{~$.
boulder
reta':"J"lg ...-a;-.s
~-rlbox! ",or'<.

PETERSONPAINTING
CONTRACTOR
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpapering
• Wallpap(!r Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
'Guar-anleffl

Satia(action &: Senioe"
313 887-0622

~~S IlfUltl"li;%~;;oI-'1
(313)887-6194 Tho Be 1~'1 or Slone o(/llk k

.. Ih t!>I Dullblll1 <Jt C"""nh
~,,"d(' 1'\l1nJ

Pro Pour Concrete
Construction

SerMg 0:1 of 5£ ",,",I'igon

313 227·5906

010,0. STO\l:
• EGGP.OCK
• ~O\l:
.flO,l,;)CP.A\'E1.
• 0llJSH[D STO\~
• O"v'Sl'lO CO\CRfTt
• (Dlf.\"T CP.A\'E1.

• FlU. &.."''0
• SHAA? &..\tl
• S!JIG !o'..'il)
• w.so.'" &..'V
.poo!'!o'..'il)
.A.o\Y,SI,.\tl
• P£AFEB8lE

• FlU. OOIT
• 1I'SSCRID"ID TOP sea.
• SCRIDo!D TOP sea.
• SCI\!L'-tD sea. .P£A T Jot)(
• 5O'\U.'IotO P£A T
·SA4IX;ST
• 5H':U«D 8AAX

I DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STO~'E·All WPES
Residential' Commercial- Landscapers~~ t.-'"

·:,
t

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

EDWARD'S Plumbl~g andINTERlOR EJectaI 12 yeers 8JpBo"18IU.WALLPAPERING ReesonabIe 12:as. Gua"ar.teed

BY loW8$1 PfiC8S Now semnghkln. Oa.iCatld. Was/1t!Jt'aW

FRANK MURRAY & ~ne Countills.

Neatness &. Qu<t.~ wert (51 7"
GuaOO'9 'lIaLWfTop GrOde POOl AppI'ad

:24yrs 6~6

PLUMBINGFREEEmM S'MlH NO
06UGATlON

313-437-5288 REPA..rqs Rf..\!OOEl..l.'\G
'Add A Bath'

K I K Ef;lIlq:tIeS. CIiI tor hie Specialists
eA:l811l. ~ & rlSl18d
(313)231·23 1517)5016-6146. Jim Savage
pAMERJDE(X)RATOR needs Licensed Master
.mJ 20 )'WI ru CII PlumberLQI. (31~1l .

S'ne81974
PAHTIlG. staillng. ellllC1Ol'. MILFORD
interior. = Ir>d drynlWOf\ (31 73. 684·5398. -BAGGETI ROOFING

AND SIDING CO.
Hol Asphalt Bu,ld-up

Roofs. Shingle
Roofs. Alumltlum
Gullors and Down
$oouls. Aluminum
SIding and Tnm.

lJconsed & Insured
40 years expenence.

Northville
(313) 349·3110

All RooinQ ;I"ld c:s.openry needs AFFORDABlE Ii'JOI'I8 se~
ava1able NlM' ~~ Guira.~~ Bell nvee Wann &ffi:L:'!:~·I~~ ~Sor1SII~;{3;13;)0&3;7;;'7S66;;;';;:;;;;;;;;;;'1IlII. l
(51rp4S-2084 TIM StMct 1:11
~~I:;~~e 1..----
pncG5. (51~7. -FI£-S-r-q-oo-ty-wed<lo-"-ng-and-

------- ~ nvtlIlOn ~
BU 'S ~ AemcMl. NrA a wiec'JOl'l of eI9garl'Y-
Reasonable rales. s~ accessones • lIap1!l"l$ •
(517)65S- I 0B3 maUles. calIlln. b'ldaI prar1'f

go'" rd of'i8I' memento rlIlr\S
BRIGHTON Slu'l'P ServlCt ~:h Lyon Herald. 101 N
~ .. tee ~ remMI. Lally-elle. Soulh Lyon •
UnJted .(:C~IUICOl\rlOed area (,_31;.:3!:)43:.;.7'.:;20:.;.11;;.' _wcn Cot!',p1ele treo Wl'lCll. -

~ Mm"l. remowI Free II..,.,.lilI (313)227·'512. WIndow WashlM
DC T~ ~~. .~
tee Ird ~ MII1ltlQ Free .
n',m'ln. Fylly Insur.d. _
Raasonable rallS.

(517)mOO70 PROFESSIONAl R8S1den 1,.1
DYERS Trae Serto::e. T~. orlly. Referencu NOl'1hville
Inmmlng & ramO'oa!s. Free NoYt. IIIlord. 8rQI\1On ar.'
Ullmatn, fully Insured. CaI SliM. (517)5'a-1320
(313)537~1. WN>OW Wasllng • reI1Ible.1ow
RC TREE·lret IflmmlllQ I raIn Fr.. ullma'as.
IWI'iM. (313)437·7708 ~(3_13)88.:.-7_'21_83~ _

Fantastic
Prices

30 Y•• ,. Ex~"tHlc.

5n~nO~~Ext;;ror, .nt-.or
,,"ntlne
FrttEwalts

Estlmillil bUy. pan 1or'Ot'OW
fulywed

WQ:\ Mt Gua'l1eed
(313) 229-9881
(313) 887-7498
313 421-9805

P\.lM1H3, I8I$oOIlIbie ralM.
icInMd. IIC. rM'8nca. no JIb
" "l1li. 4Ol1\ 8Xjl. No tMI
chargn. 1ra. ullmlln.
(313)887_· 7565 or
(511')54&-5229.
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5 : a, , 5 • ':'55" sass,s i

Wttt.m Sadclitry 1 Tick
Wu"m Hal .. BooI_

and CIOIN'Ig
En;hh Sa~etY a TICll
E~FII6ng~'"
HorMca.. Pt_

Eq.. """ v..o & 800k cart ...
W~F~ ..

s~
1313"2274622

NEW&VSED
HORSE & STOCK

TRAILERS
MICHIGAN

HORSE AUCTION
(313)750-9971

NEW&VSED IIHORSE & STOCK PIt $uRlI1es
TRAILERS

M1CHlGAN
HORSE AUCTION

(313)750-9971

-II-~ THE
FEED STORE

A p-Mlle WIbIl ~ blwn, DOG FOOD
looking lor 1 pd .Nell A complete line ofpIWv, blwn Ind rilq. Person- fonnulated foods foralized car., $ 130/mo. every nutrition noed.(313~505ll
BOAROING, NOOOA ARENA. .' ReceIVe a FREE: Dog

beIu'IU rnario.nd ~ ~ 1.0. Tag w/any
COllSG, ~ CIAl, ~

purchase
IlInocA, 30 a::rlIS 01 Mil 5It
fenci'Q. Lasons. nning Mi- • FREE dog leash wi
abiI. (313)75O-Ql61. purchase of super
e-sPOTSFIllTl=t:1II Of bits 30% protein
pISU8. Trails are ~ ~
Of iWtOJII lU. ( 17)546- 63 . 11 per customer)

I\'f uh" CUfT1j far food.
hDY'-" fad fhtrl.<'n (t'rd

but! ~d lamb I;. I,mrfrrd_THE
FEED STORE
SPECIALLY FOlUMATED

FEID8 AM) REI)
PKOOIWf8

.Z!:
Bwaten. Jumpen,

ncIDt. bre~ • all
.. peeD of eqUlae

DUtritlOIl

1~14'lf>.16~
Sweet a: PeBet Feeda

8aJt BJocb • KlIIezU •
Orow a: WiD

H\' or ... , (UI rlJ ch(l"kl'nj4'('d
<Joy.'( (ut fOI)J. b,,-d ""'-f.·d.

IUOIOI.\:. ~()(Jr f<' •• r

M·F 10-6 SaL 10-3

43450 GraDel RIver
!fori

(Next door to Bates)
38()'8383

lris.- i "t"~
Off THE

ONE NATION
g;~DIVISIBLE:
i~AMERICA
~~~~ATTHE·~
r!i:"'E' POLLS ;:i' :I
IIII -.--- ..

0015

English & Western Tack
Equestrian Products

'lit New Shipment of Western Pads 'lit
'lit Natural Braided Horse Hair ...

Hat Bands, Belts &t Caps
Looking for Good Used Tack &:
Show Apparel For Consignment

0l'E.'I. rue. Wed. frf " SaIl o-s • Thur I aJ.1 • Mm by &l'fC

Call Pat (313) 878- TRUE (8783)
, R- ti 119W.Putnamrue Ide~~~;~~~4re

EXCELLENT Clre, horsts
boellIed. hdoorobu'lloor .....
box IlI/ls. IndMdual IUrnout
avalable. ~ Sn:t
1975. $175 mo. (517)548-1473-
HORSeS BOARDED. $75 PfW
mo. hay and feed irdudBd, 8)
8CI9S Ie graze. (517)54804722.
HORSES boIrlle6. Wge '{\(#xl
outdoor Ir80as, exc (;Ire,
Ies&ons & nring llY8ilat:le. Also
pas!ur8 boenI. (313}431·2941.
MIlFORD Crowthorne Farm.
SIali1 IVlllable. Training.
Ieuons. Close 10 "Is arid
Kensington. Indoor arena.
outIoor .,.., ~ j,J'np-
~ Q'\l6S ranin;. JJIl Cit r-96 &POn1iac: Tra1 SlJnmer __
nlilable. Call Lynnda
(313.1133

M·F I~ Sat.10-3

43450 Qr&lld Ri"er
No"

(Next door to Bates)
380-8383

II'. a fragile world In
which w. IIv•.•.

Pf.m. h.tp us Iehep 1/
sd. for tn. gM«dlcns y.'

10 cornt.
EVm IJT1!E /ItT HElPS!
HomeTown~(J
l¥gal ourreodetl fo foleeo.
o:tNe pat " r$C!otr/lf1 file
beo<Ay of the fort'!. PfOOse
cb )1:l<T pat a;d~al
recyc~ effO'1s hour
corrtrl'Jl:Y. o.x ftJure
depends 00 I

Donlt

r.::
caught
upln

SUMMIR
CHORES.

Take time out to
read your local

HomeTown
Newspaper.

H~ToWN--

.'- .

WASHINGT()N-AN[j-~THE-':'WORLD:
. . '..... ..... ~ ~

SUBSCRIBE 'NeW. TO THE
MAGAZI!\TE' THAT 'SHOWS YOU
HOW THINGS REALLY WORK.

" 011 THE IIEWf

'lRAQGIlTE:
~~~:GfiT:READY,
~--:'fOR-:THE "
, '_ . INQUISITION

"~"""'-'" - ' " .-,...._,- ~~,.

' .......- .'~'

'nT:T'M,' > . , - ': " ,",UI.WJ ',,' . lV"

::l Check Enclosed
Credit Card Information:
::l MasterCard :J VIsa -' American Express

0015 State Zip

Card Number Expiration Date

Signature Telephone Number

..

Receive a full year-52 weeks-'of Insight for just $29.95

011 THE IfEWS -.:=~,~.. THE BLOODY
:fZ CROSSROADS(~; •. " OF ISLAM .'
Ieris SliD AND11M. 3M •
.I....

-5,. DEMOCR~Y-~ .... _. ..k... ' .....~,..... ~
IB' ..

1
,,- '

_ ...... --::-...-.. - .".

"
,



YUppy Puppy alycare &
Tra:n:no. nEIW NoYI IocabOn
(31~2·2224

WAGIN
TAILS

MObIle Pet Glooming

11IC lest HIs An1Vcd IInWaum Oakland
~

• RadIO dlSP<1tched
mobllel.nlts

• Profe5$lonal
groornilg fOf
VIP pets

• 6 da~ a 'Heek
• AD breeds
• Cats too
• 5ervmg Mlc.tll9cVl

SlOCC 1981
Call today for ippt.
(3t3>960. 8080.F...........

2 PYGMY goalS. 1 doe, 1 wether.
shed & equlpmenl. $175.
(313)735-5566
BABY Uama male, reQ, axe:.
breea1119. vel certified. $600.
(313~271B.
BABY mule swans. $75 B:acX
s..wan n'llild, (313)6344334
CHICKENS for sale. severa!
tneds.. (511)468-3395
CHK:KS. 5 wIIs old, RhocJe Isfn
Reds. PIymoutI Reck mixed. $2
each. (31~4-7m
PIGEONS. RIIOde IWld Red
Clucks. Muscovy duckhnos.
Burban Red Turlr.ey Clucks.
Nubian Go&1 Kids.
(517)546-7993.
TWO 3 yr. old IemaIe tlElfeilrd
cows. $6SO each. (517)5'8-1516
WANTED. Boar Vietnamese
PoI·8Ell1edP1a. A husblnd for rrff
2 maSs. tal (51T~t8
a~er 8pm.

II Fret

1985 KX8G. $..GO/besl.
{51~.

II
$200 REWARD. DarIr., ftully
tebl:¥ cal DecIawed. neueted
to. co co'lBr. (313)304H779
BUfOU). &'19. Se'a's /&1111-
en) Rellml \) Sela's or drop ICl
mal, i'8S2 Stale St Bng/1tln
BlACK Cet. 1l'.aJe Neu1er8d
I!lJns 1\1, Wb'd area. 6-~93
(313)6&C-2032.
CAT, nU. III blacl!, ~ Rd.
'Mxxlm. (313)oCS4-.C16S.

BUILDERS LICENSE
WORKSHOPS

I

Pr-.por. lor !h. BulkMn
lie_ham.

OeIroi and LaMing
local IoN.

Troln to be .. prQtuol<>naJ
w'th profeul->nel.

a.ASS LOCA T1Ol'IS A/ii) fo"lS
Qe)jGf 7·5
Brogh1on 6-29
Hart10nd ~
Fo.o.1erIto"'le 6-19 &. 6-26
Solloe 6-30

"'>0 o.dd::H ll.;oennaa.ctl<: Wobhopl

LPS. k.C:P5lnIclkllTI1I'qc..

I (100) M.'m:U= 8ol1 )l7t
VII4(,Malterclll'd_A=pttd _

GOWEN rel'l9\IW. male. 2 )'IS.
okl. '" chcie d'ar\ 1 tl cut CO
his no&e. (SI7)52I~

1987 KAW/<S)J(J Bayou. HI5 a:
.. Wheeler. EleclnC start &
rlMltSG. Good cord $900. 1987
Kzwasa)o t.Iojeva 250 a: ,
wr.etiter. 2 56'S 01 lIteS. Good
cond. $1400 (313)878-3)23.
1990 YAUAHA Blaster. ,
wheeler. asJ<r,g $I.oo:l fJ( best
CaI Troy, (31~~.
DUNE buggy. 1835 mOlor.
peddle tres, S~ IeoaJ. $1500
(313)m-5:m

Thursday. JtJy " 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-11·D '

P~ Me: HarM Par!!, S<Mh
Lyon. R8III'Iltd (313)'37-6822.
REWARD gold rope cham
bta:IeI, Brgltln Seta'S & YG's
..... (313)227·7627
REWARD lot IJOIcI rope dlU1
bta:IeI, Bnghtln Seta'S & VG'S
II'lII. (313)227·7627

l0e6 GlASTRON SSV·191 0GCk
boal, w~raller, 260hj). IlO.
I:leded. low /louIS &c cmd.
$8900 (313~2.
14FT. Wniru'n boa: wt"ailer &
eJlru. EJc. condo $700.
(51T,621-443).
1SFT. keOljas boat. trailer,
,OHP. SUklng. $500.
{517)2ml1 51.
15FT. sea ICng ~ ~
mob', rUlr. $1.200 Also. 2a'p.
..IoI'r.sor-. 14ll Wr.nxn boat
75t9. mob'. (313',1878-6647.
15 FT. Seasp11a, i'IW. rT'IOb',
w,'o;s 01 eJ1raS, axe. c:ond,
$15OOtlest (517)223-3542.
IS' ~. ~ engtl$.
$560. (313)229-3319.
16 FT. SlaIttaI1, s.:tP Mere.
good cond.. $2000Ib8SI,
(517,648-3941.
16' HOSE Cat w,'niW, $1600
(313)685-7'363
19',; FT. Bay'iner CU11't cabn
w/cuslOm lrailtr, v8IY good
cond. many 61ltaS I"dide<l.
$S,SOO (313)227·1027.
1973 21FT St&rCflfl Clbll
~, 120 LO molOr, 8Je.
$hape Nso 1981 E·Z Ioeder
lIIiat. (51~93X)

We're Out To Sell 300 Cars and Trucks in June!

~~----------..;..-., ..------------,
~

~
'93 PROBES

OVER 80 NOW AVAILABLE!
STOCK WITH AUTO TRANS. AIR CONOmON·
ERS, PREMIUM CASSETTE. ALUMINUM
WHEELS, flOOR MATS & "'UCH "'ORE
FROMOHLY

$13, 741 nis'~

'93 THUNDERBIRDS
ALMOST $4.000 IN SAVINGS OVER LAST
'fEAR S MODEL' LOADED LX S IN STOCK.

LEASE WITH ..

NO DOWN PAYMENTl
SECURITY DEPOSIT!
FIRST MONTH'S PAYMENTl

(A. X. & Z·PLAN INCLUDED')
AND NO WAITINGI WEVE GOT OVER
ISO OF THESE VEHICLES AVAILABLE

RIGHT NOWI

VANS· VANS· VANS!
CARGO VANS, CLUB WAGONS,
AND QUALITY VAN
CONVERSIONS BY DEBUT AND
TRAOEWlNDS • -'000 REBATE
ON EVERYTHING AND WE'RE
DEAUNGI

N£W't3
COttJ,IER~.u~

CAAGO VAHSIH STOCK
FROUO+lLY:

P'/\WJ

~
'93 AEROSTAR WAGONS
OVER 100 NOW AVAILABLE!

GREAT FA""'lY TRANSPOATATION ANO NOW l'l STOCK
wrll1 AUTO TRANS A'A CO'lOlT~1NG 7 PASS SEAT
I'lG I'o1TH C",PTAI"S CHAIRS C"SSETTE PRiVACY
GUlSS SPEED CONTRO<. TilT ....'HeEL & ""ORE'

FROM ONLY

1m COBAA Jet. 460 Ford,
rebult pu'Tlp & cartueb', nEIW
IOtaM. II nEIW plI(15 Brown!
Yellow. MIS greII, $5OCOt8l
ml4l wi. (313)229-2047.
1978 18' ARROWGLASS
Bowrlder. lS0llp Mercury

oulboard w/trader. $2750 ~~II!~fI[iJII~lSrI~I!!~PJI~'fJ~~~~lljfJPI!lII!~11(517)m96J) r



I
) .

"

aU!OmaIIC. power. stese5«JJ/ Vthlcles 1988 Pln.tOOTli Vf1f9/. _.
brakes. 35.000 mlillS. ,....,. 7 ~. slenlG. RlI1I t951 CJ£VY pckup 250 6l'lg1/'llJ.
(51~717. =:~ ~~~ ~~ good $5.600

199:> F 250, 2 wheel drMl. )ll 1975 FORO ~ 4wd. $2,000 54.395. (SI~2 eYll6. 1954 BUa: CenlUly Resl:lr.
~ 30.{ :: ="'t9~or bl1sl oller. (517)548-6738. ~~:~V~W~1990 DOOGE INwan. ~.900 able Hl4lhest olrer ;wxep:ed
miles, tWrlCw l*bge. $9650 1977 FORO F·I50 4x4 351 M. i'l ~ 1511)694-3S47. 1l'f1es. \'6. new lll8S. $9COO. (313)348-8459 a~moons and
(511)468-3SOi. MIS good. S625 (313)876-3063. (31~5129. .:..:lMlOl/'9i~~' =-_....,.-,..,....-
I~ RANGER XLT ~. 1978 FORD E!loncxl Good c:.ood. 1990 GIAe Safari van. 44.000 1964 COA'v'aTE, m~l blue,
SI:lred....,lerS. 28K mi. Pcwer must see. $3,300. 1986 VOYAGER BurQundy'mlles fully loaded $11250 t&'Ilasoll~.lCwmi8ge.axe.
s~. tnkes. at. 5 speed. (517)54&-2731. \:laded. $3,9ro (313)632-6102. (313}iss.ll47. • ,. CIlIlCl. S20.<XO (313)347~

..-, .-.I..IoK. V-6 SIarp!II.d\J Custlm whM 1964.EEP Wagoneer 414 V-a 1987 CMV-Vm. LE. ,loall«I. 7 1991 AEROS TAR XL T. 7 1965 FORO WUSla/'lg Couoe
alld stereo BYa3able. S8.99S 8IAO at 35 (l(X) IlllISs sm' pasS6:lQllI'. 85K trJl8S. QOOd pes5ellger: Clial 1M' loaded V-8. lIIAO. M$ grea~ Jook.s OK.
(511)5'6-22(;6 (51~' eo n d. 54 200. Fran k. 36,<XO maGs. Filrida...an. revee: $1.595 1517)S4g:2749.
1992 FOOO RanQer XLT. QuIse. 1985 8AMXlll 2Sl. va .•. (313}47&OO1~313)347·1~. $12,500. (3131m«i10. 1969 CHEVY shorlbed tn.dt
tilt. power steennglbtakes, ~ 5 speed s~ runs.llOOd $4.500 01 bUl oller.::.s~.: andloo::lil~ Ilre~: body lair. $1500. 1992 G.,.C saran Extended. E Vans (313)327-6&13.
""""~ $11~. (51~4. [313pzHl341, 8-Sp'n 1oIon.-Fn. 1Iltvle 33.000 ~ miles. Ext 1970 CtEVEu.E, new pault ne
.. - • .,..,...,...... 1985 FORO F·I50 300. 6~.' watranty. Power Windows. loeb, engine or Irans. $600.
1992 FORD Raroer. Club CIh spud. cap. $IS00/besl u. 0\11$8. ~ and 0l1dl do:n. (313)437~ alter 5pn
Ful WIIlW1~. Grsal ClCOCl'1lIn (517)223-8439 a~ SpM. $14,<XXl (313)4.42.0043 1970 COUGAR XR 7. bull mCCQr
(51'1)54&-6738. 1988 FORO 8lonc:tlo II XLT. 11m Ll,J,IWo M'V. k:>aded. bw 1981 Cl£VY VclJ\ rue ~. va. a \lans, extra parts. body
a£VY wreekar. 1 Icn, (wheel Loeded. axe. ~ $7,200 or miIerage. axe. CIlIlCl. $14.400 or 1lAO. runs axe.,~ ~_~ res 0 r able. $ 2 750.
dr, $3»J. (313~1. baslo/ler (313)75().1217. besl (313)231-0937. & out $1650. ,51~. ~(3,;.;.13;632~-58&4.:.:.:,.,.,..'".---:---=-=~

• ••••••••••••••••••••• 1982 FOR) wrodow VII\. Gooo:I 197' a£VEllf." dr~ 70.000wor1t lNelI. MIS good. $85O.tesl. ae!IlaI Illlles, wrgundy color,
(517)223-9098 veat cw lor rt1tI drrYer $1,200.
1982 FORD VclJ\ needs some ~(31:;3)3)229-!:;;.;.;.9761,;;;.,,',.,.......,,~-""7
wor\ $1000. (313)229-2616. 1979 TRANS m.. 400 , s~
1983 r-t:£V\I ....... Ron WS6 pIfQ, 32,000 mies, slOl'8d.

vnI;" ""''' van. mrc, $1r,SOO (313)227-4539.QOOd. $900. (SI~.
1984 QiEVY DAY CRUISER 1966 FORO GalaxI8 500. 2 dr.
Gteet ~ $5.500. or be61 390 CD. $26CO. (313~77
oller. (313)227-6949.

12·o--<;REEN SHEET EAST-'Thursday. July 1. 1993

CELEBRATE YOUR
INDEPENDENCE FROM

HIGH PRICES AT
VARSITY FORD!
* o Down ~

* * 12 Month 12,000 Mile 'ct...;:
Warranty

"This Is Only A SampH'~ of Our Huge lrr.oentory"
"No Reasonab!e Offer Refused"

$3995 & UNDER
BUDGET PAYMENTS

1931 FORD PhaelOn classIC
replCar. S8500tlesl 1950 cre.y
~. dr.ve hcomol. $22OO.tasl
1966 Che'.y picJwP. $OlIllem "r:.d\. ~l (313)349-5982 _

L-._=...:..:.=-_---I •

vw dune bw9iIY. iberglass bcx1r.
no ergine. $650. (517)540-1614

'8995
'02 GMC ~1 5 JIIOIY SLT
4dr. IoDd. _. looItw. Cflo\'

'17,900

19870MNI4DR
Auto. air. stereo cassette. front wheel drive. JOY>' miles

1987 FORD TEMPO 2DR
Sporty black. auto. a.r, p s • P b • tlil. crUise. rear defrost.
AM/FM casse::e A great buy at

SUPERIOR
SPECIALS

SpecIal of the Week
'i1 CADl.lAC PARK AVE.

l.codod. ..... ~ 2UXll ..... 1Od

'15,900
'90 D9DGE DAKOTA. SPORT

U4, v~_ ....~ ..-1lo,1Od

WALDECKER
pontiac -.Bulck
13th Anniversary

rIiIfiIJ
1Jl omER i~!AVlCl1l'IU:l!

EXtra oon!
$4990

1~ FORO MUSTANG 2 DR •
Ukenewt
$4990

1988 FORD TEMPO 4 DR
~\YE{ &ar
$4490

1988 P:«I1AC 9JlI!l RO 2 Ol! Sf
~ownen
53490

1961CHKYSlEUew romu 02
t.ealtlef. tike t'I!H

52990~.
1i7 PO'l11AC !()NNEVlllE. Ol!

Low miles. one owner
$5990

1988 OlOS mTA 88 4 DR
~ll'Nl'eI'
57990

1~ PONTIACLESABRE4 DR •
cr.e ll'Nl'eI'

$7990
1~OtMCAVALlER2DR

Ol'leowner
$6990

1990 FORD ESCORT GT
~ 0W0E:r. klW mIles

56990
1989 BUICK REGAL CPE

<ne 0W0E:r. klW miles
57990

CARS UNDER 1'10,000
1~ OOL11l SEv.lli aEC.A.\1

leather! lOaded!
$8990

1iS CAtlLIAC El.OOiAOO 2 Ol!
RJllpower
$9990

1!»:1 SUNBIRDCONVErmBLE
!.OW mIles. extra elm

$9990
1!»:1OtM BERETTACPE

one owner!
$8490

1990 OLDS 0 ERRA ~ DR
FuIJ I>OW&'. one O'Mlel!

$8990
199:1 MIrSU BISHI ECUPSE

Q'le owner, spctty

$8990
1991 CHEVY CAMARO RS

!.OW mIles! It:e new!
$9990

WALDECKER
PONTIAC· BUICK

7885 W. GraM River
Just west of Brighton

313 227·1761
0Ilen EWt:tI;s loIon. & tIlLn

Open saturclm 9 to 4

-.

#18292 ~~

1991 ~
FORD ~
F~350~j

RtGl:LAK
110l111S.

!'ton.· ThUD.
8:30·9:00

friday 8:30·6:00
saturday
9:00·':00

-~........,:..._~. .. , ...........~.,.~~=~=-.::..~=.:.=-=-.....::_....::..:..;:..:....:..:.._=__ .!i. .. _ ... ... .. • ... -J,J-- ...... )..... .-.. ~ ..

1989 PONTIAC LEMANS 2DR
Exce"enttransportaliOn. p s • p b , cassette stereo
You can t "de the bus fOl' thiS monthly payment'

1990 FORD ESCORT LX 2DR
Po'ar wh Ie. 5 speed. Ice cold a,r. stereo. save Only $92 mo
1990 FORD MUSTANG LX
5 speed. p s . p b . cru,se. cassette stereo. rear
defrost. pooer locks. A title summer fun

1991 FORD FESTIVA 2DR $101
AM/FM cassette. p S. 24.CXXJ miles. great gas saver mo
1991 FORD ESCORT 4DR LX
'A title' p s. P b • stereo. front v. heel drIVe Drive $111 mo
thiS car and save a bundle .

1991 GEO METRO 2 DR
Auto. air. p s . P b • rear defrost. 26.CXXJ miles $112 mo
Neat as a p.n

1987 MERC. LYNX WAGON
Auto. air. CfULse. p s . P b . rear defrost. 'one Ov.T1er car', $2995
great hau'er around the City

1989 MERC. TRACER 2DR
Auto. air. p s . p b • cruise. rear defrost. am/fm cassette. a $3820
great ride for a great price .. ..

1989 FORD TAURUS WAGON
You need room f<:x the kids. thiS IS It Auto. a<r, tilt power $3995
locks. rear defrost. 'A title' . .. .. . . .

1990 CHEV. CAVALIER 2DR
5 speed. all". p s , p b • stCl'eo Sporty and cheap. .~114 mo
1989 HYUNDAI EXCEL Gl 2DR
-5 speed. p SiliJb .. rear winoo.v defrost..stereo _ • ._

=i~/~'..,~~:~~'.~~:!~~t.~ ~~~.~ ..... " ~116 mo
1988 FORD EXP
Front ....neel drive. auto. all'. tilt. crUise. rear defrost. amlfm $3995
cassette. one ov.ner. A title. . . . .. " ..... .. ..

1991 FORD RANGER XLi
frusckP b • amlfm cassette. beohner Great work .. $129 mo

, Ir 'Seo0Cl r"Ode!s '001 e:>P"",'ed erode
'Pl,.., :.u & l&\;S -Ex:r~

(313) 996-2300
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., & Fri. 9-6
Open Sat. 9-5

3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-80o-B75-USED

Get Your
at

DkkSaJII
IJIrIJIiE

NEW 1993
DODGE COLT 4 DOOR

~~
~ ... .., "s;a~-- IE:

Aulomolic, air, 1.8 I Ire, 16 'IO~,.oe SDHC engine Stock #32013

BEST SHOT *
Was ~12.735 PRICE $10A57

Conveniently located ot the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth!

_0... nidiSDJII ~ORec?"C!:)9&a/lAO(' crer_..-.. M.m'
- -.- 'Plus lex. de.

Nton & ThlXS IJCJDIif ~,"d,,(J1 &~ fees
So'es ~ TJ f_ TO", (/ GcJ ....·H""'f N€" Co' P..-cf,,,,,,, ,ebcle 10d.;c ~

~mTd 6 p~ 451-2110 962-3322 ~~;~;:~~2~1
~r" OUT 0' TO\VN CAlLS I-CCEP,ED f'l)'""'"O.-'~

Powere\'erythlng, $37500*air bag. ABS.
leather and so
much more. 36 months per

~y m~~

-- 200 W. ANN ARBOR RD..... " •.
~ I

CORNER ULLEY, PL.YMOUTH
(313) 453-4411 • 963.J02S. OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

'E>:a.'l'lP"a bued 0I'l '93 Roactn.aslet Sedan ,,;t~ IJSR? d '25915 F<s! pyl"'t re.'u.'"ldab:e sac cIep d
'400 a.~d '1500 d~ P'/rr1 for a loUI 01 '2275 doJ$ a: I.>.1se S>9~."'9 Tolar 0136 mo p,rrt$ IS "3 500
Opt.o<>IO purel'.as4I at ~ end 10<''10 107 "\<J.a~ ehg 0110' pet .... ·e ¢'oer -'5000 LesSM par'S
rO<'e~C$S$"e ""at & "se ta.<. loc.;nse lot .. roos & .r"".'~ e,,".:~

AIIII Arbor Bllic({-SIIZU({i

WAS '15,121
GM REBATE '750
DISCOUNT 11,008

SKYLARK
Stk#3132

Skylark Custom Sedan
Air, cruise, lill,.delay wipers,

rear defog, 4 way manual
drivers seat, and much more

*
ONE PRICE

ONE HOT CAR

GIU
OPTION

II
Buyers
Save
l\Iore$17,999*

REGALSE *
NOW $13,363 *

Special Prices On All Wagons In Stock
Sales Hours
Mon, & Thurs.

8:30-9:00
Tues., Wed. & Fri.

8:30-6:00

Serving the
Ann Arbor
area/or 70

years.

1985 [)()[)GE. 150 Qislan. 6
~t. ( 1p88d. 2 bucka sealS.
$2SOO or best. (313)229-7906.
1985 F·I50 Cago va..l. Auto..
351. til & crui;e, irMn C8S$8ll8.
$2.195. [313}m-1669. •
1985 FORD E-150. 351 e'lgrl8.
trailer peckage. 85.000 m_.
complelely maintenanced.
$45OOIbesL (313)227-2'363.
1987 GIAe Yo Ton COIlV9BJOl'I
\'WI, dvaI air, Ioeded. Asking
S5295 (313)231-2869
11m FORO U1iversaI arrv«·
$lOtI van. Extra c:Iean & baded.
$16.750. (S1~24al eYeS.

tI=
1978 IoIOTOR home. T~ 25'.
gena-atlr. 8ll'. new ns. awning.
$5500 or be6l (313)229-5339.

'V2 alEVY ASTIlO EXmIlEll VANA1 ..... _. wng pIlg..loDd.
_M.ore_.".,
'17,900

'ill GMC SONOMA Slf
I <y\ hpl. w,1oGcl. bl.Jo

'8995
'81 OI.DS CUTUSS SlJPRBIE

sa.
1984 ROCK'MX)() motlr hone.
$12,500 (313)227·2958 '6995

'91 CHEV.ASTROVANCl.
loodocI

'10,500
VI CHEVY KoSBLAZER

SMIIdoplo;.5"V~ •• _.0"__ 110,_

'8995
'91 elDORADO

T~lIoo:t,'oodoc("_,II'';Z2.:tli

'19,900
'92 CHEVY 8ERrnA GTZ

8nt' rod, bodocI. r:rir
'12,900

'90 CHEVY LUMINA APV

1987 TIOGA 23' mctorhome,
CttfNy chassis. 350 gas ~.
27.700 rni*. 1oIlded. axe. cond.
$15.000 (313)632·53R
1988 w.uJ.RO Class A. 2U"
sleeps 7. very clean. non
smokers. 3O.<XXlmiles. new n.
8ealltllu1. $26.000.
(313)229-9421, (313)229-2297.
1990 MAU..ARO. ere cow,
~ 6, at, 1lWnIllQ. gewatlr.
Asking $29.000/make otler.
(3131227·2915
1990 YMJJW. W~ Janmer. 1
person. Brar.d·new eondl'
1lIn $1.650. (313)227-5111.

~4 -- .....30· WINNEBAGO: generator.
;ood condo Needs me:ha'11CBl
Ile\3 Pa1s rWcled. BasI o!rer.
(313)665-2455.

, - ·r ........ '"

'10,495
'89 0l0S C1ERASLl.codod.p. _ ..... _ r:rir

'7995
'88 CHEVY BERETTA GT

1qt. ... 5.jld, __ .lU

'5995
'92 CHEVY Sll.V-r::RADO

c:u, <lib. ct..I_ .. bclod, 1._.~V~rod, __ crIy

'18,900
SUPERIOR

OID5-CADlUAC
GMC mUCKS
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
227·1100

1930 L400El A 2 dr. 1924 T
Coupe. $3500 each.
(313)486-0531.

PflONE
349-8300

"All prfces pIus
tax. Utle,

IIcen.seand
state rees.
Subject to

presale.
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'93 PRIZM
Auto, air. casette. p.
locks. 3.COO miles
'93 METRO

'92 SUMMIT
LX WAGON
All the optIOns.

CALL fOR AN APPOINTMENT:
CA~L NOW-PHONE APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED

1-800-800-6930

___ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 197~ ~ N, 3'.000 ongII'Ial 1981 CADIlLAC 8rovghaM, 19&COWS ca.. Rsar wheel 1986 8UICK Regal, ~tIIAl, 1968 GfW,() Uatqc.Is, ~ dr.,
mlles. good cond., ~§OO. loaded, 2Smpg, very sharP. drMl, Y-8. lIlI', T-Iop&.$2,500. clean, 1 owner, $2750 loaded, 97,000 elpressway
(313~7-3937. depen6abIe, loW mle$, d-' (313)227-5789 (13)669-9565. m3es. 1 rwr'tIl, garaoe kep(, axe
1979 PONTIAC fltebrd 400 $1450 (313)229-«)30. 1986 CAMNlO Z.28 ROC. B.g {3~~ $5000/bul.t..,.___ CD, 400 rn.. pc&i,1ast. $aiOO 1981 fORD fawmcr.y.t fuu,a. 1984 TOYOTAcek:a. &.n roo/, V~, lIU'I:l. low miles. No I\IS~ ~~~=-=-_...,..,...

- (313~ 77 ~teel replC8, -8 at.o'I'.abe, foAt Ioeded, IBeter rllllnOI'. BlC. Soutlern ctJI. WCXJId CCIlSIder 1968 t.lUST ANa GT COf'lV8ItilIe
197i THUNOERBlRO 74000 Re<6'll sealS. :' ~ work!~g .~.~nd. $2500lbtsl. rade $3500 (313~ Red w.tlla::lllOp. Ioeded, 21.000

-...,..,.~--,.---:--~ 0I'0tlII • u--:. mOdel. ~.OOO m.1es. 81 l,.. (313)22lHlJ65. 1986 CHEW,. ............ 76635 miles. s1Ol$dWln1ln. $10.995 Of
1967 fOfID pclwp. shott bed, fullX)'tAl'~'J'NIw. one&. (S1~ 1984 TOYOTATeroel ha\:hbY.k,. -",. • best (313~t.c88.
GeorgIilrUCk. 300 3-speId, good Clelwt~I_ 10~181l. 1982 BIolW 32(X Gold. 200.000 Runs llOOd, reliable $1200. ~bI~ 4~ a~ ~ 1988 PONTIAC 6OC() LE. Power=:~ ne:- ~ m; $3,000 or besl oller. m--:$~& ~~~:: (313)227~19 $2SOO. (31~}47S-9736aIler 5pn sloen~lbrakes. all'. stereo.
Honda 55().4, 8.500 1Mls. $200 (31~ma. 'Ny 1985 8tOCK (A)nlMy ~r. Very t996 OOOGE l.aI'lCilf ES ~ c!r 4 C8SS8!Ill. New lltaJra, rr.utIer.
131~1.()008 a/Ier ~. 1981 CADILLAC Eldorado 1982~ Nnely~ ~ good COndlllon. $2.495. eye lUIbo. very ~,no ::.~~~ $2,150, musl

Bilrntz dltsel, pertJng OIIt ~ ....,,:;~"8I!Inl}j')\~~t.~. (313)227·2008 IUS~ $1ax>, (313}8'18-62H.
(313)C86-4427. ....- IrlIs \" ..,..,~ , 1968 SUteRO 5E. Exc. ccnd..
98:)CAMAAJ XiSV 1983 OATSlM MImlI ( c!r 1985 CUTLASS Supreme '986 OOOGE Oayb'la Turta Z. 57,000 miles. $5,000.

~ ijl88d, ~ nW,y ne:~ F(5ul1ylloaIoadedded.. ~~ng7 $1,000: ~:~:~;~~~~. ~\~~n~Pt~~l ~~'1~ :;;.(31.;;.;3)23:;;;.;..1.~288.;;.;7;..'_
IISI, looks & runs grill, il7)634-5888..... p:n. auI58 va low ma. exc. cord 1968 TELFO. RlR great Lc:d;s
~ (51~ge82. 1983 DELTA 88 Royal $4250. Days (313)220-0m. ~ ~ ~LE': ~ great !Aust nil. $2.500.

8roughalll. Loeded, Keowood E'l'8I1f1Q$ (511)5'8-9452. si~ (313}347'5914 .:;.(5,..,;1~::--:,:.;.;.,.,.,.,.~.,..."......".".=-

sleroe tape cleek. dll'ectonaI 1965 FOfV) Escort. 5 speed, lIIr, t986 "'ERCURY Sable LS 1g8g BONNEVILLE SSE.
wIlee!s, dependaI:je ranspo.1a- power SlflO hlg/'Jway maes, corn pIlSS and rib cen1llr, 42,000
!Kln, new rullbet, tnIIe&, 5hcdIJ very ~ .....y clependallle. YOlJ WIlQOI\ 3.0 hIIr V~. good cord~ Il'I1es, $10.200. (31~143.
$1,800 or best offer. Will like !hIS car $1495 $aJ5O. (3t3)2294600 CHEVY8er
(517)468·3628. Call afler {S1~2 8Y9S' , • 1986 POHTIAC Fiero. AJr. ~ $3500. ~ 4 c:yl ~s
7:30pm. 1985 JEEP CIleroIlee $1700 Sunreel New ciJ~ $2,495 Al,.t, Sales (51~~73
1983 t£W YorlIBr, 4 lIr~ k*ed. neg. QOOd cord needS repar (13)227·2806.
great COtld. $1.900. or best. (5 t'7)5 4 8·4005 day s: ~1996~T:-:AlJlUS~=--W-il!/OI-L"=:$2000=- =~=,=:S' 5
(313)227-4888.afteo'6pm. {S1~2 8Y9S Carotin (313}4374791. ns. $4a:xl~ (313~5755 new=~nk~ i:~1985 ~Y 'tIIIgOt1, ~ 1986 TEMPO. Good cond. 5 1989 New YQ(1lerIoeded $4400
$1900. Paul's Aulo Sales P,arit. aI ~$iso ~ de8n, speed s~ 1101( miles. loaded. 1986 CheIy stalKil waoon. $895
(517)548-7373. hQ'1w8r milel. l8I' 5pm. $1850 (313)U9-&590 1990 Dodge SpI'1, S3»J 1968
:;;....,~".:,...,,~~-:":":~ (313)437-9983 1987 BUICK PII1l Ave. lD&cled, Oodl;e Colt, $1595. Owner.
1984 FORO CtOll'Tl 'k. 302 va 1985 PONTIAC Grand Pm. weI INlirUroed no rusl, dean. (313)66&-2455.
~ I.oaded~~~ Loaded. mmanicailly exc bI.tgundr (313)8~7. ';;:,9:-:'S9;;::'T;;';H;':UN::::O:':::E"=R':':BI'='RO=--"'=l"""'X
Paul~' AulO Sales $1~. (517)546-1542 1987 CAt.IARO Z.28.Ivt.l-lOpS. Loaded, dl;ilal dash.
(511)5'8-7373. 1985 PONTI.loC s.tlbrd. 2 lIr a:nllm stereo cassette. new $7,oootat (51~ 1792-
1984 LiNCOlN Conb 1aI automatic Power sleellnp. bralIes, Wll6, exhausl $45CO. 1990 ~ SSE, exlJCJo
loaded. Ext. mechanICal n:an: brWs. Oiet 100,000 1TlI. some (313}C16-8SGC we dnYeo, loa<. mass exc.
$3200 (313)486-3488. , ~ New$1.:f"(3fWs3)~788~ 1987 CHRYSlER ConQUllSt, TSt an1 rlSIde & out $10,OCo01'
~"""':"-..;.,.,....,..-,------,- s •. . La« miles, BlC. CllOd. $73Xl. be6l oIfer. (313J227~7.
1984 LINCOLN Conllllenlal. 1986 BUICK Park Avenue, (3t3)449-OO12 1990 CAVALEA Z24 martXlII.~o:~~~r:gra:i8ie~ ~ :t~.J'3~~r 1987 CORVETTE. Cherry reel. exc. cond .• '$7000.
(51' ,. . Lceded V",., sNrp $15.000 ~(3",.13;,..)229.863~",.,1",....,_----,~

P'3)~· 1990 CHEVY Lumina Euro
1987 DODGE Shadow. Vert C«.ope. loaded. Like newl best
clean F10nda ca. $3,000 oller. (313)227-4556.
(517j223.3286. 1990 ESCORT GT, 5 speed.
1987 fORO EXP. 4 cyl. GT SC,OOO mIles, ere cond,
moD. 5 speed. New cluIc:h, low $49501best, must sell.
miles on rebuil BngIll8 RIllS (51~
~t $1(0). Pals Au'o Sales ~1990';';':';;'PCmlAC;;";';:~-I.eMans--lli1O.-
(517)548-7373. lIlI', delrl, '8,(0) miIes.' $3700:
1987 Foro TlII.I\lS,.~Uooc (313)227-3386.
~$~~1~·~199~t~~~~~~~~.~~~
1987 PLYMOUTH HOllzon mJnor ~. baded. average
53,(0) mles, retI lr9S, lIJ10 mileage" wfl 00.(0) milewarranty.

extra clean. $2690 ~::~:~~l~(3:'3:~:7:'~:':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
(313~ 18 IeEMl message.
1987 PONTIAC Erol. A:il3, D,
atMn casse!I8, 7O.0CIJ. Exc.
an1. $2,500. (313)878-7087.
1987 PONTIAC ElorneWe. Good
an1~ V9lY clependabIe. $23)0 or
best oller. (313}437-8822.
1987 PONTIAC Trans Atn, 1
Cffr'tlN, low miles. 1984 Q:lnoene.
low IllI1es. 1983 CaciIIa EIdotado8erCZ, stainIe!is _ l!'IOOllIOOI.
All 3 kr $17,000. (313}48S-1991
a!ler Spn.

Thursday. Juty I, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-13-D

1991 CHEVROLET CorSICa
Auto, V·6. loaded. eltras
$~t (3'13)8m618.
1991 FESTIVA. ere CO'1d,
27,000 miles, $.(600.
(517)223-7107

AUTO FINANCING NOW AVAILABLE
FOR

YOUNC BUYERS
1) No Previous Credit Needed
2) No Down Payment
3) Must Be Under 30 Years of Age1991 PONTIAC La \,In, crly

4000 m" rllllMI tn. iJr.enew, $4950 (313)227~19:3..
1992 EAG~ TaJon TSl 4 wheel
drMJ. !..ofld9d, 8J&'lded waoren-
Iy, low miles. $15.000.
(313;G&7~

DRIVE TODAY!
Contact: FRED CLAYTON

"ILL TOP FORO, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E, Grand Riyer. Howell

PHONE(517) 546-2250197~ COAVEne, .tile, 2 "IS
01 T -lOP6, 16,000 ongnaI mie&,
lIIC. condo $18,000.
(313)347~

$12,995

~

QUALIFY USED CARSAuto. air. only 33.COO miles

J-~i'/.oV.. _
-:1,:&-" - '4Ir~~~, __, -7

2675 S. MILFORD RD • HIGHLAND
684·1025

'91 FULL SIZE BLAZER SILVERADO
$15,995

'92 PONTIAC GRAND AM
$9995

'92 PRIZM
Auto. air, 9900 miles. like new $8995
'88 CAVALIER 4DR

'92 CAVALIER RS 4DR

1987 SU3ARUGl 4 wf1eeIl!rMl,
5 speed, !ape p8yer, new ws.
$1,SOO.(313)Z9-5088.

- 1993 4 WD DOOLEY 6,5
Dl<. maroon, centunon corvo WAS'36.802 NOW '38 276

'91 GEO STORM
1987 RS Cavalier, air. 81.110,
hath beGlI. 66K miles. S25OO.
(313)231~ nr 6

lOSl • 1993 2 WD DOOLEY 6.5
"RR\~D Black. all to'jS. W"'S '28.149

• 1993 4 WD 6.5
Teal SiNer, full power. WAS'30.027

• CREW CABS.
ON SALEm

• 1993 2 WD DOOLEY
TeaJ.$11verfuU power 6 5. WAS'28115 NOW '25,972*

V-6. auto. air & more
'92 CORSICA L.T.

$8995
'92 LUMINA EUROSPORT

$11,995

$8995

loaded, low miles

NOW '25 932

NOW'27,602

Auto. air. great running car

1988 CAVA1.JER RS Covpe,
Red, 5 speed, IlUrirun wheels,
c:lean. MS gllIl,94.000 miles.
$3:m (313~7. Frank

Grohs
CHEVROLET-GEO

I 7120 DEXTER RD •• DEXTER

• 1993 2 WD DOOLEY
Dl<. b1ue/s,lver, 6 5, ail to)'5. WAS'28.243 NOW s26 013

-1993 DOOLEY 2 WD TURBO 6.5
St....er. s~l;t bench. WAS'27.245 NOW '25 583

• :1993 DOOLEY 2 WD 6.5
G"ey&sI1ler.ft.~poIIoer.WAS'28.189 '25967 SALE

• 1993 DOOLEYSHOW TRUCK
SHARP\ WOW·YOU'VE GOT TO SEE ITf

• WEST ANN ARBOR AREA •

6 cyI .•auto. air & more· ~5895
1988 CAVALER, 2 lIr, 46.(0)
maes. aulO, at, sInO ca&&et1B,
new ~ll'aust, mrll
an1. $4475. 151~
1988 DODGE ShadCNI. Exc

..... -; condo 1 owner. $3,000,
(313)227-5622. I

1-94 AT ZEEB ROAD
$5995

'90 CHEV. C 1500 PICKUP
SILVERADO $
loaded. only 4O,OOJmiles 11,995

JEEP·EAGLE
CHRYSLER· PLYMOUTH· DODGe

Detroit· Lal\lilng • Reclford

1988 ESCORT Gl, 4 speed.
79.000 miles, exc cond,
$2200/best, musl sell.(517)54&Q63 ... ..;...;._~;;.;;_;.;. ..'91 S-10 PICKUP

Very clean. 40,00) miles

TELEGRAPH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD

SO;;h~:~.96255.2700
JohnColone John Colone

E~~(!~
• PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE

92 FORD
XLT

5 speed, 4.0 6 cyl..
garnet red, low

miles
$S,995

'92 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE

2 door, raspberry. 5 speed

$6,495
'89CHRYSUR

LEBARON
CONVERTIBLE

Red with bIaek lop. low mdes,
roost seel

·7,995

9827 E. Grand River - Brighton

(313) 229-4100
1992 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT

Auto" air and more!
only $14,995

1992 CHRYSLER LEBARON
r.t. CONVERTIBLE

~ V-6, loaded, power seats

'92 DODGE $15,995
CARAVAN *
Autv., 8lf & lOOfel 1993 DODGE

Low rn'es' '* INTREPID ES$12 995 Fully loaded, white, leather
interior, immaculate. only* 2,800 miles~~* $20,995

'93 DODGE 1).150 Sh '93 EAGLE VISION
TON PICKUP ESI

Auto .• hunter Qreen. only P.w .• p.I., tilt. cruise, white
150 miles with grey interior

·12,995 ·13,995

The TOp Off High Prices

'IZ}!.
CHEIIIOKEI
u.mt

Red ItA 1Iftr.
II"''''''' t. ...

'11 DOOtII2IO '1tO DOI)QI 't2MTSUI 'to POHl1AC
COIMltIIOiC DAKOTA IlI'il'YOIIDI IUHIIRD Ii

YAM MDoUI 1Jd.:t lot .. I
~~ So;d.._a'td !'H.wl"'"."" rrrl 41 :IX .... rut

rt..48.:xJ) .... It.IIot bout, ilIdId. ... ~. ..
wen'''l:Ir9' 50000..- ccrdbcn

'I7C"YIUIt 'I' CHIIyJLlJt '.DOO8I 'taDODll
ICW YCIIIKIIt LDAttON WOlA4X4 IUMO

CAalYM

FWO.~
COtcVER1IIU C4M0YM

1M • 'tINt '""*~ Itd o\.Ic._&1IlIn' 111"*'."'.'~=..........t. ....aAo.. ()'lysa.<XXl ....
qI. ..... : .. ~... I'W.P\.,\II .. Il\tll ....-oo

'11'" TIICM1I 't2JRP 'II DeOltT
...-.va WltANUR LXlTAnoN

"'AtoNCIt.-'PS.P8. 0\.10.. .. &oratI
*~Iaor~ lDlI.'t.
pl\p1 I'Il"*tI

•'''DOI*:
8RAND

CAIAYAHSE
lttn udl aa.",......-

'- .._--
Chrysler· Plymouth· Dodge· Jeep· Eagle

John Colone
~"

JohnColone John Colone
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'92,DODGE DYNASTY
AikI. a~,pw, pi. bl. etUlM, 36.000I\\Ies. St t3U'A

ONLY$8995
'91 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4

108 pt, lb. cauelIt, 6Clt, ~ fl,WJ. St t3'6&'

ONL~12J995
'90 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
Aim, Ir, pw. Ii. AllrfV -... & CJl, itaInI
Mnn lIiI6ft St t3:W,

ONLY$7995
'93 DODGE SPIRIT

M,lr, AMofV •• ,. deIal. ~1l_ St ,F01l3

192 DODGE SHADOW
Lika roe., 15,003 1\\., St nc 1V.

ONLY$6995
191 DODGE CONVERSION VAN 8-250

:J~ '~~''''Jl;;ltd.22:O:''''' Sf1Xt,l

ONL~13,995
'90 HONDA CIVIC CRX

"'1.pI.~,QtlQ I1.ClllM.MNU .... St 13'2!>10

ONLY$5395
193 DODGE INTREPID ES
Leather & loaded. 35 V-6. Sl 'Fol17.

ONLY.$21,495ONLY$9999

Includes: 0 DuIlI /oJr Bags 0 V6 Engine 0 Frontf)r!I'e"~
• Power Locks • WlIldows 0 Mirron =-.

o NMM CGSSCtte0 Tilt 0 Cruise • Cloth Seetos -11
o AIr Condftloring • 22 B PadcIlge

Ust 119,310 _

S13,995*!
a
a

. ~
• PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE =

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton a
(313) 229·4100 a

1D1ItaJJIIIWaJIJlf.1lUlDllWlllauuauIII:IIIIUlIIDIIIIDllllall3

NO GIMMICKS!!!
Available For Immediate Delivery! Just Ask Taxes & Title

.
f. f". ~., -

1982 PONfLIC Fretitd Ml,
v~ .., MS wry weI. Gt8II
grad ultlon gill. $950.
(S1~72S.
1983 AMC RenalAl AlJa'lC8,
i0oi<$ gta~ MS but needs tln.
WOIt $450. (517)54U8S9
1983 CITATION X·lt. Good
conchon. Rul$. needs ~
$(SO Of be&t (313)229-2'29.
1983 ESCORT, -4 dr, 5 speed,
n.w'MtarlS good. P.a!her lJI/t.
s:mbest. (313)437-331•.
1983 FORO LTO 16 eyt Ml,
ilI'. 16K miles. llloIis & MIS
good. $1500 Of best PlIlis Ml
Sales (517)548-7373 .
1983 MUSTANG GT 50. 5
speed, $995. (313}486-0531.
1964 ESCORT cfiesel, ro M~
new ba!Iety, 89.000 miles. $500
or tesl eIIer. (313)40C9-4578.
1964 FORD Tempo G.., .. dcor,
autl, .. q1. ,. carl>. R.r.s good
saso Of be&l Par.Js Autl Sa.tas
(51 T}S48-7373.
1984 RELIANT. runs. needs
_ $500. 1313)221~

1964 TOYOTA," dr, iflllSEll,
autl, power ~trV.es, at,
new bresibrake5 BasI offer.
(31~
1985 CAVALER 5 speed. AJn&
grea!. $895. (511)546-0136-
1985 RElWIT, clean nslde ard
OIl ~ mainlained well, n&eds
nOllling. $750 or besl .
(313)229-1634.
1996 FOOD Esalrt Kgh miles.
Runs Greal. $ 1,000.
(313)221·2003.

PONTIAC·~- ~
BLOWOUT!~

NEW 1993 GRAND AM SECOUPE
Anr.4od. ~al:e$. Q,r cord . rear spo1ler. QUOtrOM •

fXMer Iod~& mofe 51'839 \
Smart Buy For Only
$198°0 \

000 montn/36 mo,*
.----~;;:::::;;~=..... \ .

Smart Buy For Only

$283~~ mooth/36 mo.

I " To!:'~~s'o~~.J,~~~~ec~~~~~et,
1 demO, 1.'1 wheel, loaded S, fi7l3

Only $ 1O,984°~
C.''E~~,&.j.jI'~S4 '0

'.:'~-:.
/ f1'

~kJ ?l3er~~~PJ~~o~~n$~~~tt~
16' olem ",+,,*,1s, demo $I '450

Only $ 14,977°})
GAlE-~ 5.._ Md1'SJ3 6S

\. \ J 1/-':=.':::
.... "1\" '" ~

IAFONTAINE <I-"~~
PONnAC • CADJllAC • GMt ~~ L

__ -- .....2530 Highland Rd., IM·59), Highland, MI (E of Milford Rd.) >y~
PHONE ...-----:----=--i

(313) 887·4747
-

.

~

rRI
COUNfY

PON riA c
OfALfns.......

• .,.', ....... Ilbo'o-

.,

.
"

on\~ $10,800station wagon, loaded,
low miles

on\~$5900
1987 DODGE CARAVAN on\~$6600
Loaded woody. very c1&a1l

on\~$7300
on\~$6900

~~~,,~~oon '001, ve~ on\~$7400
onlY$7900

~:~,~wT::Y~:~'VMYdeMonlY$8300
onlY$8800
on\~$9200

on\~$10,900
on'~$10,900
on'~$11,600

1990 FORD F·150 XLT 4X4 $11 800
Auto, ak, ove"i'e whee's & tires on\~ ,
1990 HONDA $11 900
~2.~~~~r~~nroof on'~ ,

on\~$11,900
1992 TAURUS GL $13 600VO,loaded,13,000 e"u~ mHes on\~ ,

$13,900
on\~$14,900
on'~$15,900

1989 FORD RANGER
XLT4X4
'Only

1991 ESCORT GT

air, stereo, low miles

1989 OLDS 98 REGENCY
BROUGHAM
Very clean, loaded

1991 FORD PROBE GL

Low miles, very clean

1989 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER MINI-VAN
Auto, air, very clean

1989 GMC EXPLORER
CONVERSION VAN
lV. leather, dual air

1990 COUGAR
XR7
Low mlles. loaded

1992 MUSTANG LX
CONVERTIBLE
Auto. air

1990 AEROSTAR
CONVERSION VAN
Low miles, very clean

1992 AEROSTAR XL
EXTENDED
Full power, V8. air

1991 FORD EXPLORER
SPORT4X4 onW
Auto. air, PW, PL. tilt. cruise. stereo

1992 FORD
F-150 FLARESIDE
V8. auto, NC. loaded

1991 FORD
CONVERSION VAN
low miles. full power

with 8pP(ov6d credit payments based on 60 months

H,UANOOOOYSHOPOIV':'O:.;_

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1-800-258·5603

. 7 •
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(313) 632-5535

d
Lumber & Hardware

e
(313) 349-0220

••
PAL

liI-. .,Better building
through teamwork SALE ENDS JULY 13TH 1993

..
. -.

. ~ "-

I



LADDERS

\ATU

(§)
1-GALLON
WOOD PROTECTOR
Protects against mold, mildew, algae and
woodrot. Water-proofs. Retards sun and
weather damage. One coat application. Dries
to a clear finish. #10801 99
S·GALLON II ••• 49

2-GALLON
FLAT
EXTERIOR
HOUSE PAINT

!wA1inER·1
The Rf;N ixJI a~'

\

STEP LADDERS
ALUMINUM WOOD
Greenline Series; Redline Series;
Commercial-Type II; Household-Type III;
225 lb. Duty Rating 200 lb. Duty Rating
#189696 #126417

ALUMINUM EXTERIOR
Type III; 200 lb. Duty Rating
#197897/#358598/#197921

POWER

~~~~r!r~in6499
jobs such as house siding,
decks, lattice fences and
furniture. Specially designed
for application of oil and latex-
based stains, oil based paints and other thin-bodied
materials like water sealers and wood preservatives.
#058917 #0280010

1·GALLON
REDWOOD
STAIN
Latex, water clean-up.
#73224

16' 20' 24'

4999 8999 9999

if CIJ RED DE•• &:

I~--
~I--;-"

[~IReCOChem Inc. - --...... --
~-~
~un~-..-::::-;...........

1·GALLON 99
DAP 2JOINT
COMPOUND
For smooth high quality
finishing of gypsom panel joints.
#10102

DRYWALL 99
TAPING 4KNIFE
5W' Flexible Blade. •
Designed to give a fine
finish on all taped areas. #4518

1·GALLON
PAINT THINNER
General purpose
thinner and cleaner.
#13·324

ONETIME 99
SPACKLING 2
COMPOUND
Super lightweight formula
repairs cracks and holes in
most surfaces with just a single applica-
tion. Does not crack, shrink or require
sanding. Qt. size. #0544

1~"PUTTY

KNIFE 119High-carbon steel blade
resists rust. Blade fully
extends through solvent-
resistant red handle for
added strength and durability.
Stiff, #4823 or Flex, #4824

EZ PAINTR.EZ PAINTR. EZ PAINTR.EZ PAINTR. EZ PAINTR.

1~-

219 3-

488 411

588 1%-ANGULAR EXTERIOR
ONE COATER® ONE COATER® ONECOATER® PAINTBRUSH

249 JUMBO 399PAINTBRUSH PAINT BRUSH PAINTBRUSH Formulated with PAINT PAD
Formulated with Formulated with Formulated with Bristlene to produce Ideal for all latex and oil
Bristlene to produce Bristlene to produce Bristlene to produce one coat coverage with stains and paints. Works
one coat coverage with one coat coverage with one coat coverage with one coat paint. #50690 great on shakes, rough cedar, light
one coat paint. #50686 one coat paint. #50688 one coat paint. #50689 stucco,lapsiding, overhangs and doors.

9- x 4-. #54032

2
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YOUR
CHOICE

Wiss~
METAlWIZZ

MULTI-PURPO.SE SNIPS
Features compound action, serrated jaws, safety latch and
yellow vinyl gnps. Use for cutting screening and hardware
cloth, light gauge sheet metal and many more. #MPC-3

UTILITY KNIFE
Retractable Blade
Lightweight die-cast handle is in two sec-
tions, provides blade storage. Grey
enamel finish. Button projects and
retracts blade to 3 positions. With
No. 11-921 blades.
#10-099

SHORT CUTTM
TOOL BOX SAW
20" x 8 PT.
• Compact design fits in a toolbox.
• Aggressive tooth smoothly cuts

50% faster.

• ~~~r~~;g;~~~u"rEe~w:it~h=;e~~~~~;~"'~1 ~ 9 9
#15-335 III iI)

13"
-,.... ....

_.
PLIER SET
Quality tools for do-it-yourselfer.
6" slip joint, long nose and
diagonal cutting pliers
for fastening, turning,
holding and cutting jobs
around the shop or
garage. #84-103

Plum))
20. OZ. CLAW OR

RIP HAMMER
Solid steel. Cushion grip for positive
hold. Red handle for easy identIfica-
tion. Claw-#11-392, Rip·#11-394

YOUR
CHOICE

99

Estw1i197

\

28 OZ. MILLED FACE
FRAMING HAMMER

Long handle, nylon-vinyl grip. Forged one-piece solid steel
construction, eliminates loose heads. #E3·28SM

1999

24 OZ. HICKORY HANDLE
FRAMING HAMMER

Triple-zone tempered, heavy duty claw. Best grade hickory
handle, Ripping claw, milled face. #50SM

COO ER
Lufkin®

NEW SERIES 1000
161 TAPE MEASURE

• Comfortable,
rounded high impact
case

• Easy to read blade
• Top-pos~ioned
toggle lock

• Virtually unbreakable
end hook

#1316

SPOCKET 99
CONSTRUCTION 14
APRON
Leather tape holder to
fit 16'-30' measuring tapes.
Heavy-duty suede leather.
Tools not included. #370X-3

16" MAGNESIUM 1199FLOAT
Made from very hard,
lightweight magnesium.
Comfortable wood handle
is positioned to give the tool perfect bal·
ance.Beve/ed ends. 16 x 3-1/8 #145

I t I , I ~ - \ , , .

r~.~,
U,

MULTI-PURPOSE
SUSPENDERS 599Multi·color suspenders
with extra wide elastic
straps and sturdy
buckles that reduce the load on your hips
and lower back. Available in red. or red,
white and blue stripes.

shaplqnE!
SAFETY
GOGGLES 249Perforated vents
direct ventilation.
Impact and dust protection.
Clear lenses. #SL 10

CARPENTERS'

NAIL 1099BAG
Heavy Duty suede
leather. 8 nail and tool
pockets. Double hammer loops, nylon
stitched and rivet reinforced. #823X

HAMMER/HATCHET
HOLDER
Heavy duty steel,
cradle design loop.
Extra leather piece on
rear protects clothes. Fits
3" wide belts. #439.

SHORTCUT® 844TOOL BOX SAW
15" x 9PT.
• Compact design fits in
a toolbox. • Aggressive
tooth smoothly cuts 50% faster.
• SCware/Mitre feature with 45° & 90°
angles. #15·334. ~... ...

WOOD CHISEL
SET
Popular sizes: 1/2, 3/4,
and 1 inch.
#16·150

I~lil~~1
I ~,II·~'IlfJ~ I

)?~ I
1~/~ffi!11

L.---- ~_---I

10·PIECE 88
FLEX-A-BIT 8
SCREWDRIVER
SeT
Flexible extension for all
cordless screwdrivers and
drills. Includes bits. #79001

10" TONGUE AND
GROOVE PLIERS
#R21OCV

3



Proven Quality You Can Depend On
PLUS 10

PREMIUM WOOD STAINS
The uPLUS" is in the Performance

Choose from Plus 10 Deck and Siding Stain, a semi-trans-
parent oil base stain, or Plus 10 Solid Color or Semi-Trans-
parent Stain, both formulated in a unique oil-latex formula,
40 colors available in both Semi-Transparent and Deck
Siding Stain. Over 900 colors available in Solid Color Stain.

BEHRIr

'.

Your Choice

14~!
5·GALLON PAIL 69.99

-II

We Can Match Any Color
Computer color matching in 60 seconds. Yes, with this Behr 60 Second Color Match, you can bring
us samples of wallpaper, carpet, tile, fabric. window treatments, stucco, siding. paint chips ... any-
thing and we can match it in 60 seconds with Behr Paints and solid Color Stains.
COMPUTER COLOR MATCHING IN 60 SECONDS.

10' VINYL ~49
RAIN ~
GUTIER
Snap together system can
be easily installed. Guar-
anteed against rot, rust
and corrosion. No solvent
welding. Brown or white.

/
695010' VINYL

DOWN-
SPOUT

- Brown or white.

"~ . ,
~~; ~.. ." ~.. . ~ '" ... \. ..

OMNI WOOD PRIMED 99
EXTERIOR SIDING 1~

, 7/1611 X 41 X 81
• 811 O.C. ~

For remodeling or new construction,
Ready to paint. Retains its textured appearance
after finishing.

12V
CORDLESS

DRILL
OW 945K

H~h Performance ltlcluttJial Too!1 BLACK SHIELD
"NO STAR"

ASPHALT BASE

14!!AL
os 2000 & TAR EMULSION

6!!AL.
15999 "

"

'"",- ~...,-
:: :.'), ,~(~-<
i;'~ ;-'~• ..... "'.I:.::~.:L- :--~-- L.. --'

MAceo ADHESIVESe

WOODLIFE
DECK CLEANER &

. BRIGHTENER
: Removes dirt, mildew and algae. Quick and easy

.', to use. Mix with water, apply and rinse. Ideal for
'~': decks, fences, siding, pressure treated and

untreated wood. #00900

DECK SPRAYER
For fast, easy application of

most popular deck
products. #WPP507

2499

~

4" FLEXIBLE
CORRUGATED

DRAIN PIPE
For do·it-yourself drainage jobs.
Plastic pipe won't rust, corrode.
100' roll. Solid or perf. FITTINGS
AVAILABLE.

259
5
100

Lln. Ft.

~~~:~.
-; ........ -.

EXTERIOR STEEL DOORS
Insulated, prehung steel doors in stock.

With threshold weatherstripping and exterior trim.

6-PANEL 12-LlTE§[Q] EMBOSSED g EMBOSSED

~~

3211

36" 14999
11999 I ~

~~ ~

36"

~ 15199
-

;,
<

'IMIuetrM..I ....
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INTRODUCING
STEEL STUDS

2"x4"-8'

1~!

o

12' X 16' STORAGE
BUILDING

-~---

SPLIT RAIL
FENCE
Includes 2 raits plus
1post. 3 Rail available. 1789

.~-....~.

• r.. ESTATE
• Texture 1·11 8" oc. siding
• Pine trim
• 8' roll up door
• Pre cut instructions

;..
.~
I

.- ..,~--.F $)'X,oCO
• ~. .t •"'- .;.•••• _.... J

CEDAR CHALET
• Texture 1-11 4" oc. siding
• Cedar trim
• Floor included
• Instructions included
• 15 year warranty

REGAL
• Pre- primed 8- oc. siding
• Pine trim
• Pre-Hung doors
• Pre cut instructions
• Expandable - 12', 16',20'
• 10 year warranty

49995

!~~==:;~AMERICAN• FLAG KIT

.... -O-is·pla·Y·c·o·,o·rs·o·n~hO~Ii~da:::~~s 699
• Wall-mount for home or apartment
• 3'x5' flag with 2-pc., 6' tin-plated pole, holder
• Halyard
• 5" Eagle
• #25129

-~-----;:::::::.'

2 RAIL {~
PER 8' SECTION

•. --~-1

ROOF I.

VENT i

I
Bissell

This vent does more work than Iree area indicates. Venturi open- I
ing allows constant air siphoning from the attic. Measures 13 112- II

x 16-, with aluminum finish. #405A

READY MIX CONCRETE
80 LB. BAG

COOK & DUNN
PAINT SALE

INTERIORlEXTERIOR

50% Of
While Supplies Last.

At the Hartland Store Only.

.'
.;;

Spacemaker
Closet Systems

• Triples usabfe closet space
• Sleek, contemporary ventilated wire

styling
• Durable epoxy coating won't crack, dis·

color as vinyl coatings do
• Complete with mounting hardware
• Model no. 6041
• Fits closets 5' wide and under
•3 shelves, single support pole

5



!rNTERMATIC". ~

MAlJBU
~

Mode Ir\ U.SA.

MALIBU LIGHT SET
Low vohage outdoor lighting system.
Decorate, beautiify, add security to
your home for pennies a day.
#LX10504GT 3499

TWO LAMP FLOODLIGHT
HOLDER KIT

Includes: Rectangular outlet box,
cover, lampholders, wire nuts, gas-
kets, screws, plugs, weatherproof
sealant and complete instructions.
(Lamps not included) #K202

1099

~ERM:TICC' t> mIlE
MAl!BU Mode In U.S.A.

DECK KIT
4 deck lights (LD622) 50' LV cable and
LV361 T power pack with timer on/off
feature. #LD6264T

ModelnUSA

8 TIER LIGHT SET
Low voltage outdoor lighting system.
Decorate, beautiify, add security to
your home. Beautiful lighting effects
for pennies a day.
#LX10608T

DOUBLE FLOODLIGHT
HOLDER KIT

#F0102

599
TWO LAMP FLOODLIGHT

HOLDER KIT/WITH
PHOTO CELL

Includes: Rectangular outlet box, cover
with photocell, rampho!ders, wire nuts,
gaskets, screws, plugs, weatherproof
sealant and complete instructions.(~psntC'2J'iJ

4999

UF-UNDERGROUND WIRE
Use as underground feeder cable for
direct earth burial in branch CirCUits
Highly resIstant to acids, alkaliS, water,
lubricants, chemicals and corrOSive
fumes Sunlight resistant.
#346478/#346528

100'LENGTH

12/2

14/2

175 WATT MERCURY VAPOR
LIGHT

U1ilrty yard light features a dusk to
dawn photocell.
#R·175M

300 WATT QUARTZ HALOGEN
FLOOD LIGHT

#DR300Q·1

999

INDOOR WIRE
NM·Non-Melalllc Sheath. For use as
Internal building Wire, above ground
and in dry locations only. PVC lacket
for abrasron reSistance, flame retar·
dant, crush resistant
#079160/#079111

100'LENGTH

12/2

1412

2999

• EVEREADY.

\\ \\" "...\
150 WATT OUTDOOR
FLOODLIGHT BULB

#150 PAR/FL

• • I , , • I 1 I , I , I , I •• I , , \

6

, , .

OUTDOOR FLASHLIGHT
Bat1eries included #8215WB·E

FLOATING OUTDOOR
LANTERN

A light weight, powerful searChlight
With unbreakable lens. bulb protector
and nontarnlshlng reneclor. # 108WS

999
. , ,

fl •••
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PERFORATED
OR SOLID

DRAINAGE PIPE

4" X 10' LENGTHS
YOUR CHOICE

319

DO-IT-
YOURSELF
PLUMBING
SCHEDULE 40 PVC

We have everything you
need and we will show you
how. All you need is a paint
brush and a saw and you
can do-it-yourself! Be your
own plumber and save!

CPVC
HOT
AND
COLD PIPES

10FT. LENGTHS
1/2" 3/4"

169 299
2"x10'

359
1~"X10'

269
r------------~-=::;;b[~;;~:=:::;;s.;;-:/.....d---,-------------~:J(r------nJ,i..:.,..--------------r------;t·..-,

.-// ----- -:::.." -.;::::.~"

CONTINENTAL~
CABINETS INC.'."S
ASl.JIlS,ClWl'l'{)F ~ QAOUP01' ~ INC.

CONTINENTAL'S ¥
CABINETS INC. ~
A~OF~GAOUf'OF~1NC.

CONTINENTAL1: '=
CABINETS INC. ~
A 5U8SlOlAR'I'OF ~ClAOUPOF Al<IE.I'IlC\. NC

18" OAK BATHROOM VANITY
Ready to assemble, no tools required. Hardware included.

18"W x 16"0.1 Door. Top not included. #V01816

3499

\ ~\ ~Zenith
• I ~ ''\\ ,aoovc'S ~TO'<

I

~~~
\

\

\\" \
\ \

\~,
!

\~ ·1

,

24" OAK VANITY
24"W x 18"0. 2 doors. Top not included. #V02418

4499
ECONOMY WHITE VANITY

• Ready to assemble vanity.
• No tools required.
• Hardware included. 1999• 18"Wx 16'D.
• Top not included.
#POS181

~Zenith
~TS CO~U.IO'<

BATHROOM CABINETS
Solid honey oak framed cabinet. Surface
mount steel body with rust-resistant,
enamel finish. 19Yc"x 30~·x 4~"
#KSS1

WATER CLOSET
Vitreous china, close coupled, efficient
water saving 3~ gallon flushing action.
Chrome flush actuator.

SOFT SEAT
Antique vinyl grained finish. Seat and
cover cushioned with urethane foam.
Color matched bumpers and dial-on-
hinges. White. #11IT

MIRRORED
BATH CABINET

• Stainless steel frame
• Durable polystyrene body-chip resis-

tant and rust proof
• Can be recessed or surface mount
• Fits wall opening 14· x 20" x 3"

through 14- x 20" x 3"
• Adjustable shelves 1699for storage
#X311

TIMBERLlNETM WOOD BODY
BATH CABINET

• Solid oak framed surface mount triview
cabinet

• All wood cabinet construction with three
fixed shelves

• Low profile brass plated hinges
• Overall size: 23W x 2SW x 5"

#K24 4499

7
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iIJ ••• a=Better building
through teamwork

"..

6" x 8" • 8' 1199

. -- ~ .. ~-.. ,:1 : ...;!~..:~.~~~~~::~'~"'-~.'.' ~'4.~ .:,~~r~r..;~:
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
Rough sawn red pine. r::t
.40 stamped. I '

t"_' :
"~ "

TRUCK LOAD SALE
ORDER DEADLINE:

JULY 20TH

SPECIAL
TRUCKLOAD PRICING

-Low Competitive Pricing
-Local Delivery - Shop Local

......~." 429
" " I4 x 4 - 8 "'

Andersen

~ TM

This is a syndicated pUblication. All prices are suggested retail prices. merely a general indication of value, and are not binding on the dealer. This distributing dealer is an independent mer-
chant who has the option to sell at prices set by him that will be competitive in his local trade area. The participating dealer's ability to stock all items during the sales period is dependent
upon the availability of merchandise from the manufacturer. The dealer reserves the right to limit quantities and to substitute items of equal or better quality. Not responsible tor printing
errors. L. G. COOK DIST.

549
II II I4 x 6 • 8 .

649
511 x 511

- 81 FULL ...•..111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

OUR BEST AMERICAN CLASSIC
WHITE LATEX FLAT HOUSE PAINT
• All acrylic formulation
• Provides 1S-year durability
• Colors available
• Soap and water cleanup

OUR BEST AMERICAN CLASSIC
WHITE LATEX SEMI-GLOSS HOUSE PAINT
• For wood, metal and masonry
• Stain resistant
• Non-yellowing

8

Windows· Patio Doors L

Andersen
WINDOW &

PATIO DOORS

DID YOU KNOW?
• DID YOU KNOW ...We are the largest stocking Andersen Window dealer in

Livingston County!
• DID YOU KNOW We have over $100.000 of inventory in stock!
• DID YOU KNOW We have over 500 windows in stock to choose from!
• DID YOU KNOW We offer over ao styles such as, casement, narroline, in

both white & terratone. patio doors, roof and basement windows.
• DID YOU KNOW ...There is no wailing time with our huge stock for pick-up

or delivery.
• DID YOU KNOW ...We offer special in stock pricing!

NOW YOU KNOW •.. WHV WAIT!

*12-Year
Durability

EASY ELEGANCE WALL & TRIM
WHITE LATEX SATIN FLAT ENAMEL
• Superior stain resistance and washability
• Holds up in any room of the house
• Ideal for all interior walls.

11~!,
OUR BEST EASY ELEGANCE INTERIOR
WHITE LATEX FLAT WALL PAINT
• One coat coverage
• Non-yellowing
• Provides a-year durability
• Soap and water cleanup

".

r , , •

r
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Traditional or Contemporary ...
Your Home Should be IIFuturistic."

-
f

_.r&.l:"' ..- ...................."' ............ f

When it comes to your dream kitchen or home
renovation ... Futuristic can make your dream come

true. From renovation to new construction, you can
count on us for artistic excellence. unsurpassed

quallty and complete service. Plus, you'll be buying
cJirect from the mdnufacturer. Professional builders
come to us for qUMIIty and price ... you should too.

Our Computer Aided Design System actuMlly lets
you see what your kitchen or <1nyother room in

your home "viiI look like before construction begins.
Then you Cdn easily make individual choices to fit
your lifestyle dnd reflect your own person:~1flair.

From new cdblnets ... to i1whole ne,-,vlook ... our
100% dedicMtlon to your Si1tlsfcKtion never

chdnges. Let us bUild d dreMm for you.

••••

o
-

• Fast. trouble-free installation.
• UnpCiralleled quality materials and

construction.
• Buy direct. We manufi-lcture what we sell.
• Professional design staff.
• Michige::tn's best Cornputer Aided Design

System.
• Complete construction mi1ndgcment for

renovcHlon or new horne design.
• FUlly licensed member of the Nationdl

Kitchen & Bath Associcition.
• Also specldlists in bdth. custom furniture,

medid center design dnd solid surf<1CC
countcrtops.

CFlOCKS

".....h'.I"" ...... ( 1

,
'Z
-.4329 Normandy Court • RoyafOak, MI 48073. (313) 549-6300
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,.J I am currently receiving HONlE -:ESIGN. Please send me further
information on the products and companies indicated.

,.J Please send me a HONIE ~IGN complimentary subscription and
further information on the products and companies indicated.

Nome ------------ Phone._-------- --------
Address ---
(ity Stofe Z,p

Are you planning to: -1 Build ..J Remodel .J Redecorate .J Relocate
If so, when? .J within 1 year .J within 3 years .J within 5 years

I would like more information on the products/companies featured:
(listed in order as they appear in the issue)

f ,11l-HISIIC f U"1ISf1lr1SIS -1 Church',; BUilder WholesClk, .J T"rl1e>- !nc
A'1l'CCl Inler nClllorwle .J Kite her' Studio -l ~ Advcd1slflSJ
ShC'["·,ood StudiOS .J Koch Devclnomcnt ~ Informotion
D(,5>I~i'15 Unlimited .J K,tchcns Plus .J Rayed Ook KI~cfl('rl'; & Bortls
:\'101.1'SO'1 DeSign Gr-J'-.'t) ..J 1\'\('1(,1 ~(IU\ ..J W T AndreVl (,
Hlc~ory Creek IS R JUl,)b,;on ..J CO'lt~'r'lfX):(lr'i Desl<jl1s .J Elkcly,\t\C1!1ufc:cturillSJ
B t' l,' C r D 15>I r 1h LJ tar s ..J V I r Sl" If (] T" e ..J H S B tJ Y V C1n

J ('(l,e; 3, J\"scnc:I(':, ..J t)elh Slnqer Photo<)rClDhy -l fIN Kltche'l 01',:, ·buturs
Puff'" of Pelo'),e) ..J DeslS)'l f\merlC(! ..J vVcotherVCH1(' \NJl1do\'/s
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product

information,
please complete

attached card
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or fax to

(313) 855·9913.
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by
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In a few short
months/ September to be
precise, the Detroit chap-
ter of the American
Institute of Architects (AlA)
will present its ninth annu-
al House Tour. The 1993
Tour will take individuals
into the homes of at least
six Birmingham and
Bloomfield residences,
each featuring the design
brilliance of area archi-
tects. This exceptional op-
portunity to closely scruti-
nize an array of styles,
textures and the union of
site and structure has
made it one of the most
popular tours of its kind in
the United States.

Because the number
of reservations is limited,
B&P, Inc. suggests a call
to AlA Detroit at (313)
965-4100 to reserve your
space. Advance sale tick-
ets are $15 per person for
the Sunday, September
19 tour. Tickets will be
available the day of the
tour. Again, because of
space limitations we urge
you to purchase your
tickets in advance.
Proceeds benefit numer-
ous types of educational
activities including high
school competitions,
scholarships, career days,
Speakers Bureau and
tours of public buildings.

.. ..' '. " ".
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.. 20 Professional Interior Designers

.. Elegant Accessories

.. Unique and Unusual Gifts
~ Complimentary Gift Wrapping
~ Always 20% Off
.. Bridal Registry
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Hickory Creek
"I travel the country looking at different
marketplaces to come up with new
ideas that we might bring fo
Michigan. /I Scoff Jacobson, President

S.R. Jacobson

BYINGRID TOMEY
PHOTOGRAPHY BY
BETHSINGER

wanted to
create a unit for someone mov-
ing out of a house but with an
active lifestyle who would rather
do other things on the weekend
besides mow the lawn and play
with the landscape." Scott
Jacobson is talking about
Hickory Creek, one of S.R.
Jacobson's newest and most ap-
pealing developments. This
community of detached condo-
miniums in Northville Township
relieves the homeowner of land-
scaping, yard care and snow
removal, making it appealing to
empty nesters as well as young
professionals.

The ninth of Jacobson's 11
community developments in S.E.
Michigan, Hickory Creek not
only surrounds you with ameni-
ties, but also surrounds you with
a visual feast as well. Hiking
trails wind through 16 acres of
wetlands and woods, inviting
residents to shuck the trappings
of civilization to enjoy birdsong
and forests of pine and hard-
wood. There's even a sparkling
trout pond that may attract a
fishing pole or two.

Happily the great outdoors
seems in concert with the sunlit,
open interiors of Hickory
Creek's 94 homes. And that's
no accident, according to Scott
Jacobson. "I travel the country
looking at different market-
places to come up with new
ideas that we might bring to
Michigan. These architects
(Bloodgood and Associates) are
out of Des Moines and we de-
cided to do something different.

We brought this team of ar-
chitects into town for a week.
We did the market research

I
, I
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continued on page 6
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continued from page 5

ahead of time and fed it to them, told them what we wanted in terms
of square footage and let them go. We metwith them at 7 a.m. and
5 p.m. every day, and in a week's time we developed this
product."

"This product" has all the hallmarks of a Jacobson develop-
ment-quality, elegance, great livability and plenty of options. In
the 2,400-square-foot Ridgewood model, these hallmarks are im-
mediately evident. The great room at the back of the house has a
windowed wall and doorwall, spanned by a deck which overlooks
a sweep of hardwood. The line between indoor greenery and out-
door forest seemsto disappear when you stand at this huge wall of
glass (the windows go all the way to the ceiling) and watch the
changing moods of nature.

Inside, sunlight fills the room to the top of the 20-Foot studio
ceiling, playing across the tiled fireplace, flanked on either side by
built-in glass shelving. The decorator for the model, Childs Dreyfus
of Chicago, topped the shelving with elegant, Fanshaped cornices.
But, undoubtedly, the most interesting feature of this bright, airy
room, one that draws the eye back down again, are the columns
that stand like sentinels on either side of the entrance into the adja-
cent den. "People walk in and are pleasantly surprised by the con-
cept/, Jacobson says.

The columns frame the den, setting it off from the living room
more elegantly, more invitingly, than any doorway. The columns,
like the deck off the great room, are optional, but in the Ridgewood
model their classic elegance harmonizes with the proportions of
these rooms.

The den in this model acquired an additional 23 square feet of
living space when Jacobson decided to bump it out two feet along
the window wall, making the dimensions 11'4" x 13' 1". This bonus
was, according to sales manager Linda McCulloch, part of
jacobson's commitment to customer satisfaction. "Every time we
have a new design the entire team (salespeople, construction work-
ers, architects and Scott Jacobson) walks through at the stud
stage to see if there is anything we can change to make it better."

It's not hard to see that the larger den is an improvement,
roomy enough for entertaining beyond the traffic of the great room

and certainly ample enough to
serve as a dining room if, as
McCulloch suggests,you want to
exercise the option of having the
dining room (which is the same
size as the den) moved to the
back of the house, converting
the front-of-the-house dining
room into a more secluded of-
fice. "This is an appealing op-
tion for people who need an of-
fice more than they need a den
and who want to get away from
the traffic flow," she adds.

As it is, the dining room is
just to the right of the foyer when
you enter, graced on either side
by more columns, Framing the
room in classic simplicity. With
white walls, white draperies and
a glass and whitewashed dining
room set, the eye is drawn to the
splash of peach wall between
the tall windows. Much of the
decorating in these rooms is in
its architectural charm.

The oak-floored dining
room leads into the large (16'9"
x 13' 5") kitchen surrounded on
three sides by bleached oak
cabinets (Triangle Pacific makes
these.) The fourth wall is a sunlit
nook large enough to contain a

contlr.Led 0'1 page 7
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small; ·glass topped table and
four'tcbairs. There is plenty of
roo,!,' in this sunny, checkered
kitchen to eat lunch while watch-
ing th~ chef make a cherry pie
at the formica-topped. island in
the center of the room. (Aft
kitchens come with double
ovens, cpoktop, garbage dis-
posat and dishwasher.) Perhaps
the most appealing feature of
the kitchen is the enormous
pass-through into the great
room, not only giving a view of
the outdoors but also letting in
all that light from the windows.

Adjacent to the great room
on the fireplace wall is a large
{13'l" x 18'1") master bed-
room with cathedral ceiling,
master bath, including stall
shower and platform tub, and
his and hers walk-in closets. In
this room, the eye is drawn to a
lovely pillow-lined bay window
overlooking the woods-a per-
fect spot to curl up with an
afghan and take a snooze.

Coming out of the master
suite and following the oak ban-
nistered stairway you will find
two smaller bedrooms upstairs,
sharing a bath, both with ample
closet space. There is also a
cozy loft with its own niche of
shelves for books, plants or a
small television. Away from
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downstairs activity, it's a good place to settle in with a snack and the
TV Guide. Like the great room below, the loft has a vaulted ceiling
which lets in a long shaft of sunshine from the skylight over the sofa.

Another feature of this model, McCulloch points out, is a huge,
daylight basement, which could be turned into an apartment for an
in-law suite or adult child. In response to clients who wanted the fur-
nace moved from the living space, Scott Jacobson took on the chal-
lenge of redesigning the basement layout to move the four stan-
chions and the furnace to the sides of the room. "It was quite a lo-
gistical problem," McCulloch says, "moving all those pipes, meeting
the codes, butwe did it. Time after time, things will come up that cu~-
tomers want and Scott will think about it for awhile and then he'll say
okay. His philosophy is underpromise and overdeliver. And that's
what he does."

Hickory Creek is located off Beck Road just north of Six Mile in
Northville Township. Prices start at $183,900 for the l,722-square-
foot design. The Ridgewood (with extended loft) is the largest (at
2,400 square feet) and most expensive ($215,900). For more infor-
mation, call (313) 348-7878. •



All Latco Tile is distributed by BEAVER DISTRIBUTORS, INC. and is
on display in all six showrooms:
24700 Drake Rd., Farmington Hills (313) 476-2333
2141 Austin Ave., Rochester Hills, (313) 299-8100
4546 Roger B. Chaffee, S.E., Grand Rapids (616) 534-2883
1700 Stutz Dr., Suite 37, Troy (313) 649-5552
6561 Angola Rd., Holland, Ohio (419) 866-6122
3382 Carver, Saginaw (517) 790-5851

Latco Tile keeps your imagination alive and ticking. Whether you specialize in residential or commercial
design, Latco hasjust the right colors and styles to cornplement your choice of furnishings. Latco offers
coordinating shapes and sizes that give you the freedom to go beyond the expected and create an
environment of uncompromising excellence.
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hy are some builders
so reluctant to give

you choices? It's as if they've forgotten who the
home is being built for. Joseph Philip Craig &
Associates offer numerous floor plans and a
unique program called Options that allows you to
customize your new home to fit the way you live.
Maybe you want to move a window or add French
doors or change a bedroom into an office. Joseph
Philip Craig & Associates is more than willing to
make modifications within the limits of the floor
plan's integrity, because the choice is, as it should
be, yours. The Options program can be seen at
work in the Joseph philip Craig & Associates English
transitional-style Troy residence specifically con-
structed to accommodate the lifestyle of a working
couple and their family.

-

By JOAN BORAM

photography by
BETHSINGER
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The owners entertain frequently, as do their
sons, ages 20, 18 and 15. Working closely with
interior designers Randal Regan and Tina
Cracchiolo, Craig created a home that is spacious,
intimate and wear-resistant.

A gracious two-story foyer welcomes visitors.
The dominant palette used throughout the house -
black, white and beige, with brass accents - is intro-
duced here. The neutral color scheme provides a
perfect background for the owners' eclectic
collection of French, English, Oriental and contem-
porary furnishings. A variety of textures and finish-
es - rough and sleek, matte and glossy - contributes
visuol interest.

On the left, a curved staircase with white spin-
dles and a black lacquer handrail continues across
the second floor. Faux marble wallpaper in a warm

continued on page 10
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conti nued from page 9

beige covers the walls of the foyer as well as the
walls of the upper level hallway. A stately
brass/glass light fixture suspended by a brass chain
adds a touch of brilliance.

The foyer opens directly into the dining room,
living room and den. Guests recognize immediately
that they have entered a warm and inviting home.
Sparkling white 12-inch tiles unite the floors of the
foyer and the dining room to the right of the foyer.
Black silk wall covering setsoff the white wood trim
and gives the dining room a dramatic look contrast-
ing with the elegant sophistication of the foyer.

Tile was used in the foyer, dining room, kitchen
and connecting areas because of its durability. The
owners entertain at dinner parties at least once a
week, and tile takes the wear better than carpeting,
with the added advantage that it doesn't stain.

The west-facing window wall in the living room

frames a charming view of a meandering branch of
the Rouge River. The space is delineated by off-
white carpeting. A French-inspired mantle graces
one wall.

To the left of the foyer, glass-paneled doors
lead to the den, where the wood floors contrast with
the white floor coverings that seamlessly unite the
rest of the first floor.

The den, with its abundance of wood, was de-
signed to be a cozy retreat. The wood flooring has
the raw look of barnwood, an effect produced by
raising the grain, and by alternating 3" strips with
2" strips for a random look. One wall is lined with
built-in bookshelves that also hou~e the television;
remaining walls are wood-paneled. East-facing
f1oor-to-ceiling windows diffuse soft natural light
into the room.

The tiny first-floor powder room belies conven-
tional notions that a small room can't accommodate

-
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The west-facing window wall in the living room
frames a charming view of a meandering
branch of the Rouge River.
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continued from page 10

large furnishings. A
bombe' chest the width
of the room encloses the
oval marble sink. A gilt
mirror hanging over the
chest creates the illusion
of space, while elabo-
rate stone-finish wall
sconces make a state-
ment. Walls in the pow-
der room are covered
with black textured fab-
ric painted to resemble
antique tile.

A butler's pantry
with a wet bar connects
the kitchen to the living
room, ensuring that host
and hostess don't collide
when one is preparing
refreshments for guests
while the other is cook-
mg.

Recognizing that
the kitchen is the most
important, and busiest,
room in the house, the
owners wanted it to be
spectacular and it is.
Contemporary and
French country merge
effortlessly in two adja-
cent dining areas.

Spacious mullioned
windows over the sink
look out onto the river,
and skylights in the two-
story studio ceiling en-
sure abundant natural
light. A small TV built
into the sloping studio
ceiling is invisible, ex-
cept to those watch ing
the morning news
with breakfast.
Appliances are stored in
JlgaragesJl under the
sink instead of cluttering
the sin k' s cou ntertop.
Just roll up the door and
the toaster and coffee
maker are ready to use.

-



Cabinetry with
MORE for you!
More Quality!
Cherry. Oak and hickon' \\'ood doors and frames
;l\'ailahl<: in up to ~e\Tn 'hand rubbed nnishe~.

More Style!
<:hoo~c from 0\'(:1' -iO door styl<:~. E\'(:rything from
traditional \\'ood~ to sl<:ek Europcan styl<: laminal{:'~
and \\'oocl. You'll find a look to I1wtch your lifestyle.

More Features!
A choice of more thall (0) con\'cnil'nce reatulT~ can
Jllake a Krafl~laid kitchen a~ efficient a~ it is beautiful.

More Savillgs!
Bring in your room measurements and get a quotation
on the cahineb of \'(Hlr choice. You'll find \'()u get. . .
more for your money \\'ith Kran~laid.

e

alr------------------,
I Church's CHERRY I

: @ for the price of :
I LUMBER OAK IYARDS

I·Kraft~Iaid's Cherry cabinets feature solid cherry hard\vood I
doors and franles.

I ·Three cherry door styles are available in five hand rubbed finishes. I
I Hurry in and take advantage of this special coupon offer giving you the I
I beauty of Krafti\laid Cherry Kitchen Cabinetry for the great low price of I

oak. This offer will be honored at any Church's Lumber Yards with the

1.. presentation of this coupon now through September 30, 199.~only. .J------------------
Lapeer 664-8581
276 N. Saginaw btw. M·21 & Oregon

Oxford 628-4848
160 S. Washinaton near Drahner

Brighton 227-9722
8540 W. Grand River .iust S. of 1-96~ChurCh'S

LUMBER
YAROS

AOOO 0012 3456 1a99
Preferred Customer

Oak Park 967-2200
14350 W. 8 Mile near Greenfield

Utica 731-2000
44865 Utica Rd. at Aubum

~ OJ! ..~Sterling Hgts. 268·3440~ e l~ 33663 Mound Rd. near 14 Mile

Linco'" Park 928-3300
2615 Dix btw. Southfield & 1·75

Livonia 476-7420
31245 W. 8 Mile at Merriman

Romeo 752-3511
410 E. St. Clair (32 Mile)

Sf. Clair 329-4781
2275 Fred W. M:x:xa Hww. near Krg Ad.

Church's Lumber is a
Family Owned
MichIgan Business

Waterford 682-3040
a>45 t-ijtrd (M-59) at Ca$ Lk. Ad.
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owner wanted guests to enter a gracious area no
matter which direction they came from. So, a lead-
ed glass side door was added to the house, facing
east, as does the front door. The roomy white-tiled
foyer can accommodate six people handily, and a
short stairway leads guests into the kitchen. Guests
for large parties continue through the kitchen and
down a short flight of stairs to the enjertainment
room on the lower level. A large walk-in closet in
the foyer provides guests and the family ample
room to store their coats.

A wing of the home's first floor is devoted to the
master suite. The master bath features a step-up
bathtub beneath a bay window. Commode and
shower are in a separate area. A model of simplici-
ty, the room is white and cream with brass accents.
The large bedroom, dominated by a lace-be-
decked, king-size sleigh bed, is the epitome of
glamour, but it was also meticulously planned for
morning traffic control. His-and-hers closets and
vanities create separate traffic areas designed to
allow a two-career couple to get going in the morn-

11- __ .......... --41
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DETAILS
Builder:
Joseph Philip Craig &
Associates

Architect:
Bryce & Palazzola
Architects &
Associates, Inc.

Interior Designers:
Randal Regan and
Tina Cracchiolo

Living space:
4,400 square feet
4 bedrooms .
3-1/2 baths

BRIDGE

BEDROOM_)

. ...--~-----.

BEOROOII H

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

ing without their paths crossing.
Three bedrooms, each with a walk-in closet, a

bathroom and linen closet, occupy the home's sec·
ond floor.

On the lower level, the spacious entertainment
area easily accommodates the large parties that the
owners enjoy several times a year. A window wall
overlooks the river I and the covered terrace is con-
venient for barbecuing. Behind the elegant bar with
faux pewter stools there are complete cooking facil-
ities. A working fireplace contributes to the room's
friendly aura. A full bath is located between the en-
tertainment room and the space dominated by a hot
tub. This space has two walls of sliding glass doors,
for easy access in and out of the entertainment area.

The exercise room just off the entertain-
ment room also provides space for billiard and
ping-pong tables. Laundry room and mechanical
space are also on the lower level.

This is a comfortable house, with warmth and
character. Its functional aspects make it possible for
a busy family to enjoy their home and to share it
with thei r many friends. -

- - ---------------------



The restorative THE
powers of the

bath have
been known

since the
beginning

of time. AND
BEYOND

Sometimes a luxurious both is iust what you need.
And then there's this!- a Grohe Custom Shower
System. Available at Classic Baths.

Classic Baths
demonstrates the

elegance achieved
through Kohler's

great design.

'.

by Katie Elsila

The restorative powers of the bath have been
known since the beginning of time. But, if you
haven't planned a new home recently, you
are in for surprise.

/I Today' s homeowners have an exciting
array of choices, including new materials,
new products and new technologies,
available to them," says Mary Ellen
Vigna, manager of Classic Baths in
Birmingham. "You can enjoy sumptu-
ous showering pleasure with body
sprays and steam systems, conserve
water with the most advanced low-
consumption toilets and accommo-
date elderly fa miIy members wi th
walk-in whirlpool baths."

Like kitchen projects, a bathroom needs to
be approached with careful planning, accu-
rate measurements and a firm grasp of the
possibilities inherent in today's products,
colors, applications and materials. And,
it's well worth the time to consult experts
and visit their showrooms. (Readers
note: The designers featured in our
kitchen story in this issue also design
bathrooms. )

J, VV e have brochures and cata-
logs," explains Vigna, "but it's impor-

tant to see the real thing, to touch the
products and even try them out for size

and comfort."
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Amico Intemozionale Ltd. Powder rooms are getting
larger and more luxurious
with each coming year.
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Bathroom designers agree with Vigna who says, "Often,
customers tell me how happy they are that they didn't
compromise on the things they use frequently, like
faucets. As with a piece of fine jewelry, if the faucets look
and feel good to the touch, the senseof satisfaction you
derive each time you use them makes them worth the
extra money you may spend."

As in kitchens, many new bathrooms are incorporating
natural stone materials. But, even classics like marble go
through cycles of popularity. "Today the strong, dominant
colors increasingly are selected," says Garrett Van Horn
of Amica Internazionale Ltd., Importers and Distributors
of Fine Marble and Granite. "Rosso Levanto, dark purple
with white and green veins, and Rojo Alacante, a deep
reddish color and burnt orange with strong white veins,
are being requested, as is Breccia Oniaciatia, a mixed
coloration of pinks, browns, beiges and peaches.

II Stone not only is a premium material, it has be-
come more economical," says Van Horn. "Today mar-

ble and granite prices are very competitive with ceramic
and other man-made materials. Customers like the fact

that we can now seal marble to resist any spots or stains.
Also, they appreciate that marble has the ability to be refin-

ished, if necessary."

According to Tim

-.;

Holton, vice president of Royal Oak
Kitchens and Baths,
today's new or updated
bathrooms are likely to
feature separate show-
ers and bathtubs for ver-
satility and a sense of
luxury. And, although
not an overwhelming
trend, Holton says bidets

tf_;]~ are increasingly request-
~ ed by clients.

he popularity of mas-
ter bathrooms with his-
and-herr, vanities contin-~
ues, says Holton, who
says that, as with

... kitchens, clients want
rooms that function effi-
ciently at the same time
they make a design
statement. -

- . -
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Our designers
can look back in
time to the
traditional elegance
of England and
create a kitchen
using fine woods
with hand rubbed
finishesand patinas.

They can look to
the future and
fashion a dramatic,
bold new look
caNed from clean
crisp lines using high
glosspolyesters and
the latest European
technology.

Thechoice is yours.

THE
CABINETRY IS
DOWNSVIEW.

Send for a free
brochure.

KITCHENSTUDIO 355 S. Woodward Avenue, Birmingham, Michigan 48009 (313) 645-0410 Fax (313) 645-0705
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Whether
you can

visualize your
dream kitchen

doY#n to the
smallest detail or

you haven't the
vaguest idea of ",hat
you'd like, a profes-

sional kitchen designer
can "\York Y#ith you to
help create a kitchen

that reflects your
personality, needs and

lifestyle.
.:: .'v.Jfmit~i[! Up to date 0n

.. ,-~~.W:·.:'·lr~~(·th e overwh el":, ing
~,v /J ')~ number of options

III' ~~~ !.~: available in the
~~'~IJ'~:~~~iJi"~~ marketplace, and
~-_ ?j;Uf,(~~ ..~ armed with know~-
• - ,; ~. -. t-~·-·;~~¥7·. . edg e and. ex per 1-
~"'~i:';:1 ' • . e.nce, the kItchen de-II; Z' sIgner becomes your

, • t guide and partner in
selecting the cabinets, counter-
tops, appliances, floorings, fix-
tures, architectural details, cabi-
nets and colors.

Following are examples of how
six talented kitchen designers translated
their clients' varying needs and desires
into kitchens that look great and func-
tion beautifully.

ou
KITCHENS
PLUS, of
Livonia,
created this
commercial-
caliber
kitchen for
an entrepre-
neurial
bachelor
who entertains frequently. "The challenge
was to provide the functional, commercial
quality the client was accustomed to in his
lifestyle and, at the same time, provide a
well-designed, appealing area appropri-
ate for entertaining in a residential set-
ting," said designers Gary and Carmen
Hancock, owners of Kitchens plus. The de-
signers achieved their goal in a combina-
tion of well-executed choices.

A striking range hood of stainless
steel mounts over the two-grate range,
which also features a built-in griddle and
grill and a convection oven. Black lami-
nate cabinetry with cathedral grain finish
is highlighted with brushed aluminum in-
teriors to echo the stainless steel range.
Two undermounted stainless steel sinks
and built-in refrigeration system all add to
the kitchen's sleek, professional look. The
raised snack bar curves around the
preparation island, which includes a com-
mercial-quality icemaker especially de-
signed to produce crystal-clear ice cubes.

The dramatic black/ mauve/gray
color scheme is artfully rendered in the
polished marble floor and backsplash,
woven-textured cushions and pearl gray
matte solid surface countertops.
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. UTURISTIC FURNISHINGS, INC.,
of Royal Oak, shows its versatility
in this classical kitchen designed by
Michael Moore for a Birmingham
client who wanted a timeless look.
The custom cabinetry, manufac-
tured on site at Futuristic
Furnishings, features traditional
raised panel doors, crown molding
and glass mullion doors. These
classical design elements received
a modern spin when painted white
with a clear polyester coat-
Ing.

"Often customers know
the look that they want, but aren't
sure how to achieve it," says
Moore. "One customer brought in
a number of magazine photos of
kitchens she liked. We helped her
identify the elements all the photos

had in common: wood floors, wine racks, crown molding, ceramic backsplash, tradi-
tional cook top areas. Then we designed a kitchen that incorporated many of these el-
ements and added other features as well to create an environment that was a satisfying
expression of her tastes and needs. Our computer system really helped. She was able
to view her proposed kitchen on the screen, see exactly what it would look like and con-
sider alternatives before making her final decisions." cont r·v:;d on page 21
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for casual parties, since the swim-

ming pool is located off the dining

room."
Designer Janice Morse suggest-

ed Vitricor because it has a reflec-
tive quality not found in any other
product, is contemporary and easy
to maintain. A number of features
in the kitchen are hidden from view,
including double grills recessed
under granite panels in the island, a
wine cooler and an ice maker.

In general, Morse reports an in-
crease in group participation in the
kitchen. "One client requested that
the silverware drawer be placed on
a level where her 7-year-old could
reach it because it was his job to set
the table. Another family with
teenagers and young adults wanted
a separate preparation area for
them with a microwave and its
cooking utensils."

tchen Studio of
Birmingham transformed the existing
kitchen of a beautiful historical home
in Orchard Lake into a brighter,
more efficient work area. The

kitchen, originally the barn, was added to the
main house some time ago. Designer Franco
Nonahal says, "I added a large bay window to
the dining area to bring in more light and gave
the client a perfect view of their gorgeous back
yard. I repositioned the island so she can enjoy
the view while she cooks, instead of facing the
wall." The dark walls were stripped and paint-
ed, while white cabinetry with butcher block
countertops were added to help lighten the
space. The granite insetnear the Viking cooktop
provides a landing area for hot pots and pans.
The ceiling beams and window trimmings were
left in their original color as an accent. Terra
cotta border tiles harmonize with the terra cotta
floor color.

Besidesthe kitchen and dining area, a laun-
dry room was also part of the reconfiguration.
Although Kitchen Studio also designs contempo-
rary and traditional style kitchens, the staff real-
ly enjoyed working on this historic home. "It was
a real challenge to update this kitchen while at
the same time retaining its historical integrity,"
says Nonahal. cor' r,Led on Doge 23
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ELEVEN BRILLIANT SETTINGS
PRESENTED By

MICHIGAN'S AWARD WINNING
HOMEBUILDING ORGANIZATION

Previously chosen Young Builder of the Year and
Builder of the Year by the Builders Association of Southeastern Michigan,

S.R. Jacobson has just been honored with the nation's prestigious Diamond Builder Award.
Visit our communities today and discover our award-winning style and value.

• Rochester Hills Sugar Creek
Detached Condominiums from $187,500
Grand Close-Out! Only 8 Left!
Wooded Sites Available! Immediate Occupancy!
East side of John R belzvcen Auburn & Hamlin Rds.
Call 650-1122
• Aubum Hills Adams Ridge
Single-Family Homes from $149,000
Phase IClose-Out! Grand-Opening Phase II!
New '93 Designs! Northwest comer of Adams and South Blvd.
Call 299-4440 - Models Opell 7 Days!

• Oakland Twp Meadows at Oakland Fanlls
Gralld Opening! Pre-collstruction Pricing on
1993 Models! Single-Family Homes from $254,900
South side of Gwm Rd. west of Rochester Rd.
Call 652-8900 - Presented with M]C Homes

• Rochester Hills ........ Vintage Estates
Grand Opening Phase II!Si1lgle-Family Homes
from 5293,000 -Immediate Occupancy Available!
South side of Dutton east of Brewster
Call 650-0230
• Troy Crescellt Pare
Pre-collstnlctioll Pricil1g 011 New 1993 Models!
Single-Family Homes from $220,900
Wcst side of Crooks, lJt'l"ioeenSquare Lake Rd.
& SOllth Blvd.
Call 879-8700 - i\10dels Opell 7 Days!
Presellted with Divine Homes & Millcreek BlIildillg Co.

• Northville Twp Woodside Village
1993 Models Now Open! Elegallt Homes from $264,900
West side of Haggerty [~d. south of 6 Mile Rd.
Call 464-9420 - Models Opell 7 Days!
Presented with Arbor Development & lAD Homes

• Novi Royal Crolvn Estates
Close-Out! Only 2 Single Family Homes Leftf
From $233,000
West off Taft Rd., just north of 9 Mile Rd.
Call 349-6969 - Models Open 7 Days!
• New in Novi Addillgtoll Park
Phase IMore l1,all 50% Sold Out! Pre-construction
Single-Family Homes from 5235,000
Model & Illformation Ceuter is located at Royal Crown
Estates west off Taft Rd., just north 0[9 Mile Rd.
Call 349-6969 • Models Opell 7 Days!
• Northville Twp Hickory Creek
Hurry! Last Chance-Phase IAlmost Sold Out!
Detached Condominillms from 5183,900
West side of Beck Rd. Ilorth of 6 Mile Rd.
Call 348-7878 • Models Opell 7 Days!

• West Bloomfield Woods of Orchard Lake
Pre-collstruction Pricing 011 New 1993 Models!
SilIgle-Fa11lily Homes from 5298,000
Pontiac Trail to Old Orchard Trailllorfh 1 mile
Call 363-8990
Presellted with Ricltter & Rosill
• West Bloomfield Sprillg A1eadow
Pre-collstructioll Pricillg on Single-Family Homes
from $189,OOO!N. side of Commerce Rd. cast of Keith Rd.
Call 363-2500 • Model~ Opell 7 Days! .
Presented with IVallJlOe/H1I11tley Homes & MJC \.Vest

Coming This Spring ...
/-Jlmt Cillb ill Allbunl Hills (mill the 5120'5
Grand Opelling Lotten)! Ml/stic Forest i/l NOlli
from the mid 5200'5 .

S.R.J~ OBSON
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

(313) 642-4700
Model Centers Open 12-6 pm (Closed Thursday Excepl \Vhere NOled)

:w~!t~f~~~~~~~~m~M~~~.~
V
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Madison Design Group shows its individualized approach
to clients with two strikingly diFFerent kitchens

-"L)esigner Gary Fried achieved this "residential high-tech"
kitchen for a client who wanted contemporary style. Rich,
deep navy and black gloss colors complement the stainless
steel countertops and built-in appliances (not shown here),
while the herringbone oak floor adds warmth. Two flush-
mounted television screens, one in the work area and an-
other in the buffet area underscore that-more than for just
food preparation-this beautiful kitchen is a center for
gathering and entertaining.

adison Design Group's Gary Fried calls this kitchen's
style "Manhattan Country," Designed by Fried and Pam
Bytner, the kitchen is reminiscent of country, but in a fresh,
urban setting. The client wanted the kitchen furnishings to
look like furniture, so even the island seemslike a table. This
effect was enhanced by having its legs made in oversized
proportions. "This client has a great eye and very much
knew the look she wanted. All we had to do was help her

h· ." F . dac leve It, says ne . ,'," ·'''l~'..j cr' f',l~;') ),1
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continued from page 23

Dan House, CKD, of EW Kitchen Distributors, was asked by a client for a kitchen that was
"traditional, but not formal-one that would be warm and inviting and operate efficiently for a Fam-
ily of six, but also function as a comfortable place for entertaining." By selecting stock cabinetry,
and incorporating details usually associated with more costly products, House achieved a custom

look in the kitchen and the
butler's pantry and wet bar
areas. Such details include:
crown molding and raised
panel ends on cabinets, baf-
fles to conceal halogen lights
under cabinets, solid brass
hardware and oak edge
treatments to formica coun-
tertops. "Excellent quality
and an ever-increasing vari-
ety of styles in cabinetry are
now available in the medium
price range," says House.
"This fact gives homeowners
and designers of kitchens an
ability to distribute their dol-
lars differently than they
could even five years ago." •
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Today's glass block
goes fa r beyond the
basic glass square.
Diamonds, grids and
basket-weaves are just
some of the patterns
available. Hexagonal
corner block can make
90-degree corners, and
another uniquely shaped block allows the creation
of angles from 45 degrees up to a full circle. The
imagination soars when considering all the effects
that can be achieved with creative combinations of
these materials.

"Beautiful bathrooms are being designed now
featuring glass block showers," says Paul Forte,
vice president of 43-year-old Glass Block Sales,
Inc. in Warren. "I think there are three reasons:
They allow in maximum light while still providing
privacy; because they can be installed with curves
or angles, they offer more design possibilities than
tempered glass; they are a lot less expensive than
tempered glass. A homeowner can enjoy a floor-
to-ceiling area of glass block at significant savings

-------. over tempered glass.
"Bathrooms are just one room

using more glass block today. With
the variety of blocks and sizes, it is
easy to create unique and attractive
designs in all areas of the home."
Mr. Forte cites these innovative ex-
amples:
a alternating rows of squares and
rectangles on an under-the-stairs
wall to transform a once dark spot
~ curving a two-story panel to en-
hance a circular stairwell
~ punctuating a kitchen cooking is-
land with several strategically-
placed blocks
~] accentuating a dining area with a
serpentine cu rved wall of glass
block

With their versatility, pleasing
appearance and practicality (they
are energy efficient and offer maxi-
mum security), it is easy to see why
glass block is increasingly speciFied
by architects and homeowners in the
designs for new homes or in the up-
dating of existing structures. -

Kitchens, bathrooms, bedrooms and halls;
stairways, patios, poolside and more, the possibili-
ties are endless for the use of glass block in and out-
side the home. These days, more and more, archi-
tects and homeowners opt for glass block as a cre-
ative design element.
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Right from the beginning
your entry hall says you
appreciate fine design.

Metal Faux Incorporated
crafted this heirloom-worthy
table and mirror from heavy

gauge steel with patinas to
simulate the look of antique

copper, Metal Faux artisans
can simulate leafing, natural
patina, heated and painted

finishes ... and more. The new
company's one-of-a-kind

items, ranging from beds to
accessories, are available to
designers at their Royal Oak

studio or at Zeising &
Associates at the Michigan
Design Center. Metal Faux

Incorporated,
(313) 549-9371.

In a small village outside , __
Rome, Italy, artisans at the \,:~~.
Musa Tile Factory, operated by b"~\~...."

the third generation of the \ >~.

Montecchi family, create classics .
like the Tulipani pattern shown
here. Entirely handpainted in the
traditional style, the tiles are sold
exclusively in Michigan through
the Virginia Tile Company. To
view the entire collection ... and
more, visit their showrooms in
Southfield, Sterling Heights and
at the Design Center in Troy.
For more information, call
(313) 649-4422.

When your theme is Southwestern, you don't want
your television and sound system to be saying

Midwest. So it's nice to know that Contemporary
Designs in livonia can create an entertainment
center $uch as this unique cabinet painted by
a Michigan graphic artist. Besides
entertainment centers, Contemporary
Designs creates custom cabinetry for
kitchens, baths and bedrooms. They can
be reached by calling (313) 261-5230.

-,

THE WORLD ACCORDING TO BETH
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Can a chair evoke an emotion? People do respond to the
functional, stylish furniture of the American Design movement of the
30s. If Design America, a young furniture company in Coral Gables,
Florida, has its way, America will soon recoup its earlier reputation as
a world leader in design. Shown here is Design America's Graves
lounge Chair (Style # 37001) and Ottoman (Style # 37011). For
further information, call {313} 481-0576.

"There is something in
the way that walls line up
that excites me." This
according to Beth Singer,
a 16-year career
photographer who
converts the excitement she
sees through her camera
lens into photography that
is something far more than
"walls lined up." As

,pJ evidence of what she calls
"good architectural
photography," the photo
of a private Taledo, Ohio,
residence (left) combines
primary Singer elements:
great photography,
creative and effective uses
of light and excellent color
balance. To contact Beth,
call her studio at
(313) 626-4860.

./. ".~ r_'" .......---
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GREAT IDEA I

Did you ever undertake a paint-your-window
sills-and-sash project only to be frustrated at the

end by all the paint on the glass? Enter new
liTrimex" WP-window precoat, a latex liquid

which sticks to the sash, but not to glass. Brush or
spray liT rimex" WP on the glass and sash then

paint. At clean-up time, just score and peel
"Trimex" WP off the glass for a nice, crisp

finished edge. "Trimex" WP is available from the
manufacturer and paint stores. The Trimex

Company, 1 -800-874-6392,
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Introducingthe - ,
Elkay at~rCentre.TM ~

Ele'!r, refreshingly pureWater is yours
instantly withthe.Qew Elkay Water Centre foe _

, kitchen or bar area. 0T~ Water Centre'srevers~-____
osmosispun' ion systemremovesmajor pollutants and ~--,!

_ ontaminants and di?pen water in a variety of convenjent ways:
..,.' :..,-.-'thirst-que Gbjnglychilled~'steaming to 1900F instantly) orat-'-__..

~~'t;d\:(~::·,:·.-room temperature,jU'st-rl ht for cooking. And it ma ice cubes, storing up to fiVe-.--..
".,,~:t~l~<>po sata time. Available in b a or white with int~rcha-ng'ea e 10000rpaneiin,~~~'tJ:~~Yaecoratorcola .ustrightforanydecor.A Sta rdModel that uti Iizesa tw<r WaterSentryt\\

ce }~.:.'i. - ~?{~~~Jfilttatjonsystemisalso'Q1ailable. CJ Get acloser 10 '1the Water Centre'squality ureS
:,~'.. ~.'.:< -, , built-in convenience with opyofourfree~gh -minute terCentrevideotage;writeEI
?:-:;?\-i~i·Man eturing Compan~ 2222 Carn Co~rt,-oak Brook, Il6052 , call1-8QO-223-5529.i~:~;-;~~:~:~:?~(~:~,..~. ~ ./ /
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To receive FREE
Bryce &

Palazzola's

~IGN
magazine or 10

receive FREE
product

information,
please complete

attached card
and mail
or fax to

(313) 855·9913.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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-l I am currently receiving HONIE~IGN. Please send me further
information on the products and companies indicated.

~ Please send me a HONIE~IGN complimentary subscription and
further information on the products and companies indicated.
. .. ~ '" .... .. .... .. .. ... .. ... . .. ... .. ... . .... .. .. .... .. .... ..... . .

Name Phone------------------- ---------
Address -----------------------------
City State Zip

Are you planning to: ..J Build ..J Remodel ..J Redecorate -I Relocate
If so, when? .J within 1 year .J within 3 years ..J within 5 years

I would like more information on the products/companies featured:
!listed in order as they appear in the issue)

.J FuturiSt,C Furnishings ..J Church's Budder WholesaJe ..J Trimex Inc
,.j Amico Internazlonale ..J Kitchen Studio ..J HOME Advertising
.J Sher\'/ood StudioS ..J Koch Developmen~ ~ information
.J Designs Unlimited ..J Kitchens Plus ..J Royal Oak Kitchens & Baths
..J MadIson Design Group ..J Metal Faux ..J W T. Andre\,N Co.
..J Hickory Creek/S R Jacobson ..J Contemporary DeSigns ..J Elkay Manufacturing
..J Beaver Distributors ..J Virginia Tile ..J H S Buy Van
..J J Craig & ASSOCiates ..J Beth Singer Photography ..J E'N Kitchen D'strlbufors
-l Puff's of Petos~ey ..J DeSIgn America ..J \Neathervane Wlrdows

cabinetry.expression of
your taste nnd
tnode of liying.

- -.. y-.".~- 1
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BRYCE & PALAZZOLA
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ARCHITECTS & ASSOCIATES INC.

V
6018 W. Maple Rd., Suite 811

West Bloomfield, MI 48322
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To receive FREE
Bryce &

Palazzola's

~IGN
•magazine or to

receive FREE
product

information,
please complete

attached card
and mail
or f~x to

(313) 855·9913.
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At Ell' Kitchell
Distributors
form and
function are
translated into a
kitchen that
matches your
lifestyle. Using
your plans or
plans created
just for you by
our profession al
designers, your
kitchen \vill be a
perfect
expression of
your taste and
tnode of living.

E lV Kitchen
Distributors'
extensive
Sho\vroom
allo\vs vou to.,.experIence
firsthand the
exciting variety
of kitchen
cabinetry that is
available to you.
'Ve feature eight
stock lines, senli-
custom and
custOITI
cabinetry.

HOn1eO\Vners
and builders
find the
selection and
service at
ElV Kitchell
Distributors to
be unrivaled in
Southern
wIichigan.

I':\\' KI'f(:III~'DIS'fRIRL'fORS .• ,c.~~~~i 29730 \nthon~ Drhe
:: "h.om. \Ji('hi~an "8~19:1

f 800·232·2;147
(:I 1:1) 669·1 :JOO

-
-- ---,



WEATHERVANE WINDOW, INC.
Quality from Concept to Customer
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Do it yourself
DebbIe Gilbert squats to pick strawberries recently at the Meyer U-Pick Berry Farm on Eight Mile just west of Beck.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELl.

Developer sought for township land
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

March 8request for proposals (RFP). Four months
ago, the COWlty asked developers to respond II
they were lnterested 1n either de\'e1oplng the land
as a single project or tfthey ~,.anlC'd to act as con·
s lrucUon managers on behalf orthe county. which
would become the developer.

Oflhe six responses that made theAprtl16RFP
deadline, Wild said only two developers offered to
tackle the enUre parcel as a single mixed ·usede· ..e·
lopment The other four. he said. agreed to act as
construction managers.

Plymouth de"r'eloper Robert DeMattia was the
only one to respond to both RFPs. Wild said. De-
Mattia's response was no surprise to countyoffi·
dals. e\'ell though his last proposed endeavor for
the slle. Huntington Falls. was foiled last year due
to lack of financ.lng.

From the looks of the RFPs. the COWltyhopes to
proceed with the plan to develop the site as a sIngle
planned unltdevelopment (PUD) as ouUined In the
tovmshlp's master plan and In the RFP. Wild says
even though de\'elopers 1nthe past have hal~?rob-
lems raising money to de\'elop the enUre 695
acres. he sUll thinks U's a viable option.

"It's posSible: he said hesitantly.
The RFP asked developers to respond with -a

hlgh-qualJty mixed use development-Using the
PUD option 1n the too>nshlp's zoning ordinance,
the county sought projects that proffered a m1n1-
mumof200-300 acres of single fam1ly residential:
20-100 acres of mul ti- family resIdential; 200-300
acres of research and development and 10-400
acres of office and bUsiness.

Wayne County ofDcJals are p~ with
more cautim this time 1n their &Cl!Ch for a deve·
loper for the fonner tra1n1ng school site In North·
ville TuwnshJp.

". thlnkwe have not been lnterested Inplunging
ahead kind of nilIy w1lly with this thing." said BUI
Wild. the county's dlrtctor of Bus1ness Da.'e1op-
ment Center.

Wlld said a team of county officials is sUll re-
viewing sJx new bids received 1nAprtl for the deve·
lopment of the 695-acre parcel thatl1es between
Five and SIX Mlle. blsected by Sheldon Road.

The county official said the selection team
sought two d1lferent kinds of proposals 1n Its

City vows to worl{ with
firm eyeing Ford Plant
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wntar

should seek an option on the prop-
erty rather than buy It out.rtght.

Word noted that the land could be
used for addItional recreational
space or a libraIY site, and said II the
property Is used for recreational
space, the city could apply for stale
Department of Natural Resources
grants to fund much of the purchase
price.

Bu t Parks and Recreation Director
Tract Johnson said after the meeting
that such grants could not be used to
fund property acquisition after It has
been purchased.

Also unresolved is the issue of a
tax abatement, which could be
granted for up to ) 2 years at a rale of
50 percent Word said the city would
seek a shorter abatement. If any.

Word raised concerns about the
dam east of the plant. and said he
wanted assurances from Ford tllat
the dam was In good condition.

"111ecity should not accept a dam
thars 1n poor condition: he said.

Executi"'e Ray Sche1ch, who works
for Ford's property disposition de-
partment, said the automoUve com·
pany had ~ to fund a study of
the dam's condition. He said the two·
week study should begtn sometime
In July.

City resident Hany Podnar at-
tacked Cox. after asking how much
he pays hIs employees on average.

"You're going to bring 40 Jobs here
at $9 an hour. Big deal. And you're
asking for a tax abatement for up to
12 years?"

But Podnar's view was the minor·
Ity one Wednesday night. as several
residents came forward and urged
the council to make the proposal a
reality.

". was tickled to death when. read
the paper last week and found out
there was a potentJa1 buyer: said
Sam Kunst. "I believe there are prob·
ably some cornpromtses Ln order, but
fm hoplng the thing can come to
fruluan:

The city and the company may d1S-
~ on the deta1ls, but NorthvUle
Ctty Coond1 members made clear
Wednesday they will work clo5ely
with R & D Enlerprtses In the finn's
attempt to purchase and occupy the
vacant Ford Valve Plant

Judg1ng from conunents receJved
from audience members at Wednes-
day's special study session. many
local residents would welcome the
new neighbor and new city taxpayer.

R & 0 EnterprLscs, now located
at 19430 Gerald Ave., Is a fast-
growing firm that manufactures heat
~ for the marine lndustry.
The firm has been negotiating With
the Ford Motor Co. for months to buy
the plant at 235 E. Ma1n and mrwe
out of Its current cramped facility.

As R & D President Richard D.
Cox told the council Wednesday. "We
are busting at the seams. We have
contracts that w1IJ not allow us to
stay there past N<:wember.-

The 28-member firm would bring
WIth It Acorn Stamping lnc.. a
10·member stamp1ng operaUon now
located Ln Rochester.

TomakethelMVe, though, R & D
wants the city to grant It a laX aoote·
ment and buy 2.4 acres of land now
used as a parking lot across Griswold
from the plant. The city would be g1.
Yen the four acres west of Grtswold
known as Ford Field and an addi·
Uonal (our acres north and east of the
plant I~lf. including the Middle
Rouge R1ver waletway-e.nd the duck
feeding area downstream from the
plant's waterwheel.

"We want to retain Just enough
park1ng area and whatnot to run the
plant: Cox saId.

Wh1le R & D's inlUal offer to Ford
was based on the dty's purcllase of
the 2.4 acres west of Griswold (or
$350.000, City Manager Gal)' Word
I't!COmmended that the pr1ce be 11m.

\. Ued to $200.000 and aakJ the city Continued 01 2

\
\
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Continued 011 3

R & D Enterprises plant supervisor Nick Dimitri and presi-
dent Rick Cox vIsit the former Ford Valve Plant they hope will
become the Mure site of theIr manufacturing business.

FIF1Y CEmS

City considers
strategy to sell
bonds to 'Voters
By STEVE KELLMAN
Slaff wmer

Downtown Development Author·
Ity members huddled Wednesday
momlng to plan a slmtegy for selling
their Malnstreet '93 plan to City
voters.

The strategy, to be hammered out
In more delaU with the Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce,
w1ll 1nclude face-to·face meetings
with downtown merchants and land-
lords as well as an fn!onnaUonal
forum for all city voters.

The DDA and chamber have di·
Vided up the task of selling the DDA's
$4.2 m1lllon plan to replace the Cady
Street deck. bulld a tabletop deck
south ofMaLnCentre and pave a large
lot along East cady. Wh1Ie DDA
members agreed to buttonhole mer-
chants, the chamber will focus Its at-
lention on the larger communJty.

"Ineir CU'lUl){.n ~oal ts to 'I\oinap-
p:ovaJ of li.~ Malnstreet '93 plan by
city voters at a special July 27 elec-
Uon. \Vhat vo:ers will be asked to do
Is back theS3.5 millIon Inbonds tofl·
lla.'"lce much of the deck project.

A voter·approved project should
cost the city less 1n1nterestpayments
over the II-year llfe of the funding
plan since In\ est ors are more likely to
grant It a favorable mterest rate. No
millage In::rt-ase is 1nvolved since the
project will b-~ funded through tax
capturing, p.'1Tklng credJts and spe-
dal assessments on dov.ntown prop·
erty owners, But If the plan's finan-
c!al projections fall short of CO\·ertng
bond payments. the City will be re-
qUired to cover the difference
through any means necessary 1n.
c1udlng a mUIage Increase.

City Manager Gal)' Word noted

Continued OD 2

School officials
make suggestions
for tax revisions

Inside

seven areas and came up With an
educational priority issue paper.-

The group malnta1ns the follOWing
principles:
• No mandate from the LegiSlature
for local school dlstri-::t acUon wHh·
out full state fundJng should De
enacted.
o Tax rellef to the taXjXl)'ers of the
slate must be accompanied by full
retrnbursement to local school dIs-
trict budgets.
• A commltment by the legislature
to school finance and tax polley
wh!ch provides stability and predlc·
tabilityand fosters rational llnandal
planning by local school districts

Continued on 6

School chief defends
against claim.s Illade
in CBN palllphlet
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By MICHELLE KA[SER
Staff Writar

Northville School DiStrict offidals
admltted1y are having some trouble
followlng the school finance reform
ball that Is being bounced around by
lawmakers and would like to have
some game time of their own.

So, the Wayne County Association
of School Admfnlstrators (WCASA)
called a time ou t and carne up With Its
o'l\onlist of rules It hopes the Leg1sla-
lure W1ll play by.

"Four months ago we (the WCASA)
testl1led as a group," Supt Leonard
Re2mlersld told board members at
Monday night's Northville Board of
Education meeting. "We identified

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

As Northville schools Sup!. Leo·
nard Rezmlersld says. "e\-eI}'one has
a right to oitidze and they usually
do."

But the SUperintendent took ex-
ception to some recent crlticlsm
handed out by CIUZens for a Better
Northvllle (CBN) In thefonnofa pam.
phlet d1str1buted the day before and
the day of the June 14 millage
election.

"fm afraid It leaves the wrong im·
pression: he said at last Monday
nlght's board of education meeting.
arm afraid Itwas de1Jberately done to
cast doubt In evetyone's mind the
day before the elecUon. Itwas grossly
unfair - we had no chance to (re·
spondl to any of It'

Bob Bernard. a member of CBN,

said the pamphlet was only a rebuttal
10 statements made by the school
district Just a few wc-eks before the
election He added that In some areas
of the city, CB~ members were only
allowf'd to hand out pamphlets on
dcet!ondav"so tt wouldn't ha\'e mat·
tered If ...e had them printed two
weeks before:

Bernard s.aJd close to 7,000 pam.
phlets were handed out and that the
grou p has folIo....ed the S<:J.me pracUce
dunngelceuon lime for5e\·eralyears.

Respondlng to Rt.-zmlerskfs state-
ments. Bernard would only say.
"that's as unfair as handing out (mll·
lagel !nfonnatlon to school kids to
take home to thea- parents:

Rezm!ersk1 refuted the follO'l\oing
statements published In the CB:-i
pamphlet:

Continued en 4
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UOn meets at CountIy Epicure restaurant., 42050
Grand R1VerLn NovI. Sodal hour starts at 6:30. Dinner
is at 7 and the bus~ ~ung Is immedlatel-J follow.
1ng. For Information and/or reservaUons call
348·3297.

MOTOR C!1T SPl!:AK EASY TOASTIIASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
ofNortm.1lIe meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the FIrst United
Methodist Church, m W. Eight Mlle. For more Infor·
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. VIsUors are
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northville Masom meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Ma·
soniC Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD or EDUCATION: The
Northville Board ofEducauon ~ts at 7:30p.m. at Old
Vlllage School.

VIETNAM VETERANS: The Plymouth/Canton
Chapt.er No. 528 of the Vietnam Veterans of Amer1ca
JIftts at 7:30 p.rn. at the Mayflower/U- Gamble VFW
Post., 1426 s. Mill Ln Plymouth.

1UESDAY. JULy 13

CHtUIBER BREAKFAST IBE'tlI'fG: The North·
ville Cooununlty Chamber of Commerce holds a break-
fast meeung at 7:30 a.rn. at Rlfile's restaurant on North·
ville Road. Progam will be announced. Resefvations
($10 for rnem!:lers. $12 for non·members) are re-
quested. Call 349-7640 for more Information.

SENIOR VO:LLEYBALL: Area seniors are Inv1ted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 am. at
the Northville Conunun1ty Center. 303 W. Main St. For
tmre lnfonnaUon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe·
teTs at 349-4140.

ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon
at the F1rst Presbyterian Churcl1 of Nortbvi1le. 200 E.
Main. Speaker will be Gayle Buchan a hypnotist for the
PosIUve AchJeve:ment Center.

MOW: The Northv1lle-Novi Branch of the Amer1can
Assodat1on oruntversltyWomen will meet at 1:30 p.rn.
In the Amerman Elementary SChool library.

FRIENDS OF PARKS AND REC: 1he Friends of the
Northville Parks and Rtcreation Cormn1ss1on meet at 8
p.rn. at the Rec Center. 303 W. Main SL call Steve
Fecht. 344·9412 for IOOrC Information.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
hold a men's meeUngat8 p.m. 113 S. Center. For more
lnfonnat1on call 349-2479.

~~~~~-----------------jICommunity Calendar
Gol em event you want people to know about? We'U be

glDd to include U tn the "Comrrw11ty Calendar. "Just sub-
rrdJ. it tOlhenewspaperojJlt::e.104 \v.MalnSt. by mall or
InJ>('rson: or.fax items to 349-1050. The deadline ls 4
p.rn. Monday Jor that 1hursdoy's coJerrlar or 4 p.rn.
Thursday for the Jollowing Morday's.

TODAY, JULY 5
BLOOD PRJtSSt1R:& SCREENING: Family Home

care Inc .. In conJuncUon With Northville Pharmacy. of-
fers free blood pressure screen1ng from lOam. to 2 p.rn.
at: the phannacy, 134 E. Ma1n.

.SENIOR P2:NOCHLE:Ana seniors are Invited to play
plJ10chle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center • located at 215 W. Cady St. In the SC-
oUt BuIlding.

: SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: .Area senlors are InVited
to play br1dge today and Wednesday from 12: 15·3:30
P:In. at the Senior Center, located at 215 W. cady SLIn
the Scout Bu1ldlng.

'KIWANIS: Northville Klwan1s meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Po3t 4012, 438 S. MaIn St.

MOTOR cm SnAK MST TOASTIlASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the FIrst United
Methodist Chun:h. 717 W. EIght Mlle. For more Wor·mUon call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. VJsjtors are
'IIo'ek:ome.

: 'NORTHVILIZ MASONIC ORGANIZtUlON: North-
ville Masom meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonlc Temple.

: 'NORTHVILLE CI'IT COUNCIL: Northville City
COuncl1 meets at 8 p.rn. at City Hall. 215 W. MaIn.

TIJESDAY, JULY 6
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northville Youth

Assistance AdvtsoIy CouncU meets at 8:30 am. In
Cooke MIddle School. Room 2.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area senlors are 1m1ted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. MaIn St For
more 1nfonnaUon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

• lfORTHVILLE ROTARY: The Northville RotaJy Club
meets at noon In the Boll FeUowsh1p Hall at the f1rst
Presbyterian Chun:h of NorthvUle. Today's speaker Is
~acque MarUn-Downs from the Conununlty Task Force
on Alcohol and Drugs.

KING'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS: The King's
Daughters and Sons. MIzpah C1rcle, meets at noon for a
spread and business meeting. The prowam Is to be an·
pounced. The meeting Is at the F1rst United Methodist
Church. EIght Mile at Taft.

IilDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Mid-
west RadkI Control Society meets from 1 to 9 p.m. at the
North\1lle CommunJty Center. 303 W. Main. A youth
program Is also ava1lable. For more 1nfonnaUon. stop by
~. meeung.

Continued froll1 Page 1

Da\1dJerome. president oftheJu·
nior Baseball Board. cUsagteed with
Cox's assertion that two ball dIa·
monds could be placed on the cur·
rent Ford FIeld but he noted that reo
creaUongroups would be much more
likely to make Imprcrvements at the
field If it was turned (Ner to the d ty.

-Having a facility Uke this Ln down·
to\\onNorthville would certaJnly be an
asset.- he sald. "'There's a great deal
of land being given to the dty:

Greg Presley. who m1e", ..ed poten-
Ual plant reuses as a member of last
year's Ford Plant Study Committee.
noted that R & D's proposal met
many of the commlttee's guidelines.
Though the committee hoped for a
community reuse. he sald. a light In·

VPW: Veterans of Foreign Wars Northvllle Post 40 12
meets at 8 p.rn. at the post home. 438 S. Main St.

Cl'IT PlANNERS: The Northville City PlannIng
CoIrUtl15sJonmeets at 8 p.m at Northville Qty HalL 215
W. MaIn St.

&\GlZS AtJXIUARY: The aUX1lJaJyo~Fraternal Or-
derofEagk:s No. 2504 meets at 8 p.m. at 1135. Centn
SL

WEDNESDAY. JULy 7
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The KIwanJs Club of

Northy1lJe-Early B1rds meets at 7 am. at the Northville
SenIor Cltl:Z:ens Center. 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCH£RS: Wdght Watchers meet at
9:45 arn. and 6 p.rn. at the NorthvUle CorrununIty Cen-
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more lnfonnaUon call
1-800-487-4m.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Inv1ted
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.rn. at the 5enIor
Center. located at 215 W. cady St. In the Scout
BuJld1ng.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil AIr Patrol. Mustang cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.rn. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the age
of 13 Is encouraged to View the actMtles.

SINGLE PLACIt: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.rn. at
FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. DonaUon $4.
For more lnfonnatlon call 349-<>911.

NORTH·WEST UONESS CWB: The North·West
Uoness Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at theVFWHall. 438S.
Main St. New rnemben we1corne.

CZ1T BZA: The Board ofZOnl.ngAppeals of the City of
Northville meetsat8p.m.atNorthvIl1e City Hall. 215 W.
MaIn.

1HURSDAY. JULY 8
CHAMBER BOARD 1I:JtI:TS: The Northville Com-

mun1ty Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 7:30 arn. at the chamber building. 195 S.
Main.

rARMERS IIARUT: The Northville Farmers
Market runs from Barn. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor·
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A vartety of
plants and fresh produce w1ll be available.

TOPS: Take Off~unds SensIbly for allages meets at
9arn. at the NorthvllleArea Senior C1t1ZlensCenter. 215
W. Cady. For more lnformaUon call 420.0569.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDT: A nefghborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two dJfferent classes
this year. -D1scovertng ~ Ufe· and Ne'WTestament
studies. Classes run from 9:JO.ll:30 a.rn. at the Flrs t
United Method1st Chun:h ofNorthvllle on EIght Mlle at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
Urne. For more WormaUon call SybU at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349·8699.

dustrial user like R & D was not far
down on the list

·It Is pleasant to find much of the
land.1fnot the building. made avail·
able to the public: he said.

Fellow fonner committee member
Steve Fecht noted that the committee
did have concerns about the plant's
reuse by a manufacturtng plant be-
cause of the potenual for Lncreased
noise and trame.

-Our facility Is not a big noise
generator: Cox responded. though
he sald a stamping operation like
Acorn would not be silent

Jbat'sa~llityImowlhaveto
address 1n a downtown area. - he
sald. adding that proper floor design
and engineering could cut the noise.
He added that Ford's operations at
the plant had Lncluded metal stamp·

DDA thinks of ways to
approach city electorate

Continued from Page 1

that he had asked cha.ni>er board
Vice president Ann Willls and
·curmudgeon-at·large- Bill SUger. a
fonner DDA member Lnvolved Ln the
pa.ssageofMa!ns~t '78. to brief the
DDA on markeUng efforts for the new
Ma1nstreet project.

Wlllis told the DDA that since most
of the dty's (onnal pub1lc heartngs on
Ma1nstreet '93 are complete. "now
we're concentraUng on the vote."

She noted that the vote Itself dIf·
fers from elections for Iterns like
school mll1ages that impact the vot·
ers dJrectly in tncreased taxes and
added that a "no" vote will not neces-
sartly mean the end of the p~ect.
since the dt;y's need for assured
park1zlg and Its obllgaUon to SUlgh
Development w1ll not go away.

·n·s a little dJfferent than saying'l
don't want a parking decks: That's
not the nature of the vote.· she said.

City olDdals are ~ their
marketing strattgy after a surpr1.s·
1ngly low turnout at aJune 28 publJc
hear1rlg on the plan. The coundl had
scheduled an overflow meeUng for
the next night In case the heaJ1ng
went late. but apprc:md the plan In
an hour June 28 after receMng only
a handfulofcomments and crlUques.

WI1Ua &aid that may be a sign that
the dty baa already answered much
4· the criUdsm of Jts or1glnal deck
plan by shaving $2 mlWon orr Its cost
and reducing 11.1impact on tax re-
venue to Northville PubUc Schools.

Sliger noted that Ma!nstreet 78
failed the .first ume Jt went to a \'Ote.
mostly because the dty not have the
support of downtown merchants.
The merchants were opposed to the
dty's plan to make Main Street one-
way. and only after the plan was re-
vised to keep two-way traffic on Main
Street 'Vo'aS It passed by the voters.

The latest a1Udsm of Mamstreet
'93 carne from Within the authority
rather than Without. when DDA
Member Jim Long CrlUctzed the
$700.000 already spent on land ac·
qulslUon and design work for prt'\1.
ous deck plans.

"That's a lot of money spent for no
buUd1ng5 at this poLnt.• Long sald.

Long also asked whether th~ dty
had sought bids before deciding lo reo
fer englnoertng of the latest deck pro·
Ject to Its parld.ng consultants. RIch
&: AssocIates of Southfield. DDA
Member Greg Presley noted that the
dty could save money by sUcking
with RIch & Associates, whIch had
done the design work on previous
deck p~ects. SInCe the projects had
common elements.

Presley asked whether the au thor-
ity could be 1nYoIved 1n lelting the
contract for the actual construcuon.
or at least reY1e9t1ng It.

"It seems to me that tfwe're going
to be lr'rt'oIved In the br1cks and mor·
tar. we ahould be lm'oM:d In the con·
traetJz1l. too." he .said.

Word noted that the deck plan Is
ultimately a dty proJect rather than a
DDA project. but agreed to let Presley
and Long revieW the contract.

Lng. and said the head of a neaxby reo
sldent's assodation could recall no
compla1nts about Ford's stamping
operaUon.

In response to a resIdent's quel)'
about air quality at the plant. Cox
saId the operaUon uses blowtorches
that bum propane and oxygen,
wh1ch comblne to give off carbon
dJoxjde. Another resident asked ab·
out the plant's shift schedule. and
Cox noted that R & D runs two
shifts.

-It w1ll be a bit of a wsrupUon at
shift change." he conceded.

guestions about potential envir·
onmental ha72.rds at the plant drew a
response from Scheich. who noted
that Ford Is working with M1ch1gan
Department of Natural Resource oID·
dais CNer 011 seeping 1nto the water·

TOWNSHIP 8OARD: The Northville Township Board
ofTrustee8 meets at 7:30 p.m. at Townsh1p Hall. 41600
SIx Mlle Road.

lUSTORIC DISTRICT COIDIIS8I0N: The North·
vUle Historic D1strlct Commlsslon meets at 8 pm. at
NorthvUle City Hall. 215 W. MaIn St.

FRIDAY. JULY 9
MEN'S BIBLE STUDT: A non-denomlnaUonal Bible

Study Group will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville Cross-
IngRestaurant. located on Northville Road south of se·
ven Mlle. For more Information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

MOM MEETS: Meet OtherMothers will hold a group
meeting at the Flrst Presbyterian Churcl1 of Plymouth.
701 Church St.. from 9:30 to 11:30am. MOMisasup·
port ~p for mothers. ThIs meetln,!( w1ll feature a
speaker from F1rst Step. a sbel tel' for battered women In
the Plymou th area. Child care 18available for a nom1na1
fee. For more 1nformationcall Kim at 459·7465 orTon!
at 453·6134.

NORTHVII.I..&COUNCIL NO. 89: Northvllle Council
No. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Masonic Tmlple. at
MaIn and Center streets.

StJJdllER CONCERT SERIES: The Northville Arts
Cornmlssion's Summer Clock Concerts continue at
1:30 p.rn. with a performance by the Sa}vaUon Arrtrj
Band at the downtown bandshell. Adm1ss1on is free.

SUNDAY. JULY 11
JtAI8INO KlDB ALONE: ThIs support group for

slngle parents meets at 11 am. In room 10 of the FIrst
United Methodlst Churcl1 ofNorthv1lle. PubUc welcome.
The Cad1Itator Is carol Havttaneek. MAUP. educator
and psychologlsL

8INQUt PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.rn. for brunch at Northville Crossing. Northville
Road south of5eY'en Mile. The group Is orga.n1zIed rorthe
purpose of pl"OY1dlng fr1endsh1p. earfng and sbar1ng for
all stng1e adults. Eveiyone Iswelcome; Just ccme Inand
ask for 5UIg1e P!ace.

lULL RACE OPEN: MI1lRace HIstorical VIllage. on
Griswold above MaIn. w1l1 be open from 2 to 5 p.m with
tra1ned docents offertng tours.

MONDAY. JULy 12
SENIOR PlNOCID.£: Area sen10rs are Lnvfted to

play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St in
the Scout BuUdIng.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are 1m1ted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.rn. at theSen10r Ccnter.located at215W. CadySLin
the Scout BuIlding.

KIWANIS: Northville KlwanIs meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012, 438 S. MaIn St.

ABWk The Amer1can Business Women's Assoda·

way from the other side of the river.
StudIes by Ford Inilicate that the

oU Is most I1kely from abandoned oU
reclamauon lagoons located across
the railroad tracks on property now
owned by General au. since Its com-
poslUon Is different from the oils used
by Ford at Its plant

He said the DNR Is \1o'Orkingwith
General OIl offidals to dig a contaJn·
ment trench on the far side of the
waterway to dIvert the oUbefore Iten·
ters the Rouge.

"We have the MDNR's oplnlon that
we as property owners are not re-
sponsible (for the pollution). and they
are working With the responsIble
party: he said.

R & Dwouldadd a new 51-space
parking lot north of the plant. to com-
plement the 18 spaces It would maIn-

BERGSTROM'S
plumbing • heating • cooling

30633 Schoolcraft, Uvonla
(e.twee Merriman & Mlddlebelt)

HOURS:MON"FR~'. 522·1350
DO-IT·YOURSELF AIR CONDITIONING

Two Ton Package
(for homes up to 1200 SQ. ft.)

'82900
Reg. $1099"00

hckage Includes out8Ide condeMIng unit,
Indoor coI, 15foot In••et and pad.

.... bom' prof.I.1oneIy check. test and

.wt,,)1OUI' ., to num
efJIoIeIICy lit .. 1lddUo. cherie.

::"""DM'. toIIII tk1n '-111M .......~

@C'f!&@O@@@@@@
@ Read, Then H~ToWN@o Recycle ~~ @

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of

NorUIVtlle-Early BIrds meets at 7 am. at the Northville
SenJor CIUzens Center. 215 W. Cady.

YOUTH SERVICE FORUM: The Northville Youth
service Fonun meets at 9 am. at Northville City Hall,
215 W. Main.

taJn along MaIn Street Cox noted
that the spaces would more than sa·
UsfYthe dty's parking requirements
since the Ilrms would only be using
the upper floor of the plant.

But CouncU Member Paul Folino
noted that the tlnns likely would
need more spaces ln the future If they
continue to expand.

"Even though you meet code.
you're going to run short of park1ng
spaces." he said. "Then what?"

Cox sald an additional 15-16
spaces could be added north of the
plant. in an area slated to house a
company basketball court.

"The basketball court would be
used after hours, hopefully: he said.

FoUno also expressed concern ab-
out dty acqulslUon of the waterway.

"There 1s a liability to the city tak-

Ing that on because of the water.· he
said.

Sche!ch noted that Ford has
shouldered that liability for years.

Mayor Chris Johnson asked for In-
fonnaUon on the tax re\'enue that
would result from any tax abatement
after Finance Officer Mark Christ·
Iansen noted that the empty property
now generates $36,000 in annual tax
revenue, 59.800 of which goes Lnto
dty coffers.

Johnson added that any tax
abatement should be accompanied
byanagreementfromR & Dthatthe
firm would remain In the plant for a
substantial period ofume. to avoId a
situation like General Motors' pull-
out from Us Willow Run plant In
YpsllanU.

BEAT THE DOG DAYS OF SUMMER
WITH A CARRIER AIR CONDITIONER
$20000 . < • $10000

C~sh Rebate -.t- '\\l <:> 10 Seer TechDllect from •. i!'ll
Carrier • ~ .. . 2000.

12 Seer Tech ~ Air CondrtJoner
2000 ~ ........: ........ . or

or r~ ~",~.~'-:J"" Wealhermaker~~~~~~~._.~ ..,r ~ f=_or r~_ '-. ..." ~
Infinity Furnace \\~·reThdn~ldeGu~~. 1I1:\,:.~~~III'

E-Plres 6-30·93 -I h II -

· (En Ehlers CompCIlny)
• Unlimited license and Insured" Established 1961
• 308858 Mile Rd.• E. of Merriman Rd." livonia
ill CALL TODAYI 442-8500

Officials vow cooperation' with· P(lft~{flt..ip;tbuy,ers,

THE; OOFlTf,VU£ flECOAj
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News Briefs
BIBU SCHOOL: St Paul's Lutheran Church WIllhokllts Vaca-

tion Bible School July 12-16 from 9-11 :45 a.m.. The school 15for chUd·
ren 3~old through the sixth grade. The theme for Ole week Is "The
Greatest 'n'easure Hunt" For InJOrmaUOn. call 349-3140.

HEALTH CLINIC: St Maly H06pitalln IJvortla wW offer a breast
and skin clJn1con Wednesday. July 7. Aphysician w1ll perbrm a com·
prete breast examinaUon and provide instrucUons on self-
examination. Skin cancer checks br both men and WtlIDeJl also w1ll be
oftered.1be cost is $10 and registration is required. Call 591-2922.

LIBRARY YOUNGRlADDSPROQRAII: 1be Northv11Je Public
UlnIylm1tes e1emenlaly school age readm to play a new game caned
"Hooked on Reading. ·'I11ere will be sUckers and stamps for everyone
who plays. and a spedal p11ze ilr completing the game.

Read·to-Me chUdren (pre-achool.ldndergartcn and other non-
readers) may play a game ca1led "FIshIng for Good Books- which will
also have sUckers and s tampa f<X'players and a spedal priZe for "catch·
ing" all the ftsh.

Speda.l programs oft'ered at the library will include craft wtdt-
shops. moYIe days. ReadlngAlouddays. and many more exdtlngacttv-
illes. Speda1 entertalnment isplanned ilr two parties to honor all the
game winners on July 28.

RegiStration beg1nsJune 18. at the library. 215 W. Main Sl For
more lnformaUon. caR 349-3020.

CI1'Y RECYCLING CEN'mR BOURS: The dty council recwUy
voted to reduce buslness hours at the Northv1lle Clty recycUng cwter.
k>cat.ed inside the Department of Public Works yard at 650 Doheny
Drtve. The recycllng centerw1l1 no longer be open Wednesdays between
3-7 p.m. Weekend hourswillbe cut from every Saturday tothe 6rstand
third Saturdays of each month, between 11 a.m.-S p.m.

The move 15due to reduced use of the center since the dty Ini·
tiated curbside coUecUonof recyclable matertals. and is Intended to re-
duce the need for overtime by DPW workers. Since curbslde recycl1ng
started last February. average use of the center has dropped to 35 cars
on Wednesdays and 55 cars on Saturdays.

The center is avaJ1able to CltyofNorthv11Je residents only. and
klentlflcatlon is checked at the gate.

The center accepts clear. green and brown glass. plastlc types 1
and 2. Un cans. household and carbatter1es. paint. used motDroUand
antifreeze, compost materla1. scrap metal, and newspapers. Uqukls
should be in sealed. clearly labeled contalners. Newspapers should be
stacked (J1 brown paper bags or tied mto bundles. Telephone books,
magazines and road .maps are not accepted.

For more Information. call DPW spokesperson Becky DozIer at
349-3271.

Feud between tenants,
landlord is defused
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

A FaJrbrook Apartments tenants'
feud appears to be dying down after
recent acUon by the apa.rt.ment
owner to address their concerns.

Tenants at the 32-un1t complex. at
525 FaJrbrook had formed their own
association In May after a series of
complaints about their buJId1ng's
condition had gone unanswered.
They threatened to place their rent in
an escrcNI account until a Ust of de·
mands, lnCludlng window, roof and
parktng lot repaLrs, were met.

SInce then. workers ba'tIe been
painting halls, replacing app1Jances
and repa1ring the roof at the 28-year·
old complex.

Other promised improvements In·
c1ude repaving the parking lot and
dressIng up the front entrance and
dumpster area.

Falrbrook Apartments owner Paul
Johnson sent letters to the tenants
June 28 asking them for their pati-
ence as the renovaUona conUnue.
Some resIdents had quetUoned why
workers were refurb1shlJg the com·
plex's vacant apartmenla before theIr
c.wn.

-ObvIously. it is easier and qukker
to do the work first In the vacant un-
tts. because of the ease of access,
scheduling. etc." Johnson wrote.
"We waIget to you ... WewUI even-
tually get to each apartment to do
whatever work 18 necessary:

Johnson's letter d1dnot sped.fy the
problems that led to the apartment
bulldlrlg's rundown condiUon. bu t he
said the problems have been
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Green scholars
Garden Club president Evelyn Harper (left) and vice presi-
dent Linda Lestock (far right) ga~er plants with Garden Club

County vows caution in development
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]tJCH THINGA;r
ASTROKEO~
GOOD LUCK. (

I r~~\tt{h'
7 j
00~J

Know the warrmg s9lS. Early
detection may save your He.

&!:aAmerican HeartV Association

ean GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

scholarship winners Stephanie SChimpf and Marc Vansoest.

it would be a part of any future
development.

"In alllikel1hood. yes. we are sUll
considering that.- he said.

Wayne County CommJssloner
Thaddeus McCotter said last week
there was little news from the
county's selection committee
charged with slftIng through bids. He
said he beUeves members of the com-
mlttee are tak1ng their time thls time

around because too many other pro-
Jccts earmarked for that land have
fallen through in years past.

The lOth D1strtct Commissioner
said members of the IS-member
county board have been omitted from
the committee 10 the hope of acJ1jev-
Ing 1mpart1allty.

-All of the commissioners and I are
out of the selecUon process," McCot-
ter saJd. "And that's nal.1y fine with

me because 1 want to have a fresh
look at the project when it comes for
approval: .

Wl1d sa1d he wasn't sure when the
cormnllteewould bema1dngarecom~
mendation on a new developer.

-J keep saying It wU1 be in ~
weeks and then for one reason or
another something else comes up.·
he said. "But we will make It as soon
as we can.- .

Michigan's
Best

Community
Newspaper

• Again• •

Continued &om Plge 1

In addltlm to the 695 acres. Wild
sald the county 18sUllloying with the
idea of ownJng a golf course on the
site. The IS-hole course would
sprawl across 200 aa-es and be de-
signed to complement the surround-

addressed Ing development. WUd was hesitant
• In discussing detalls of the golf

"••• 1am sorry for any InCOnvenl· course option. but did say he beI1eYed
ence that you may have been caused
10 the past,. he wrote. "I W1llnot go
into our problems or the detalls at
this point. except to say that IInever
should have happened: and we as-
sureyou that we have taken steps to
see that It does not happen again.

-As some of you know. f« many
years Fa1tbrook was a l!rat-Qaas
property; and although it Is now 0Yel"
25 years old. we fully expect to main-
tain the bl.l1ld1ng9 and g;ounds In
such a way as to make you proud to
be a resklent and to attract new qual.
Ity resklents as your neIgbbcn.-

To help attract thoee new resi-
dents, Johnson off'md ex1sUng ten-
ants a $300 bounty for referrals that
sJgn leases at FaLi>rook.

The ftnn has hired a new resident
management team. Joseph and
CherylDeMea. Thetwohuepnorex-
perience manag1ngand ownIng prop-
erties. according to Johnson.

Northville City Bu1ld1ng ot!lcIa1
Joe Attard said Friday that be bas not
reinSpected the comp1elC sInce a May
Inspection turned up 26 buLldLngand
electrlca1 code ViOlaUons Including
loose and broken windows. un-
painted common areas. missing
&ta!rWay carpeting. roo( leaks and
uncharged f!re extlngu1shers. The
bulld1ng owners were given 30 days
to correct the violations. whlch whk:h
were llsted in a May 20 letter from
Attard.~~~~==1ffiI7>~13)348-3022
serviced. He Intends to reinspect the
complex sometlme this week.

rAJ~ondltlonlngl rComputerlzed-'
S rvf I Front End II e ce I Alignment

I $2895 I: $2595 :
I ,...._lloI. ..... -.. I R~"'S3ll00

_'4>lOllb ~900 I ,""",Cors&l.>g/"l r"",.. I
111 • iIIl • ~w ..., ... to",.... '" A..., ""Il""*" A. ~ Cost

.. DOG ~ COf"'Ilt..... ~ .,.aIk; VWfIh tNe couPOn, ~~~~~L_~~~_~
INSTANT CREDIT to Qualified Applicants r-----...,r-----I

Monday thru Friday 7:30 •. m. • 7:00 p.m. PREVENTIVE I FR E E
__ S!lfurday 8:00 !:..m:.:...5:~p~ _ _ I MAINTENANCE II I

~~t.t.TJ~~h~~!~!~PN1!~~~'~~!!i :i.~~:~
I ri LUBE, OIL & FILTER II 6 CyJ *4915 II with$1515 POIX In The ..
I Reg. s31~Value ~ ~=II 8 Cyl *5915 II Auto I
I W-.OIsposIIChMge-- II ~-'Orspftt II Emission Test J
llo\o$t CMs & lJghl Trucks. OIItrVa6d WIChTNs ~ 7-31~ 1Ibor, ~ ~ rod ~ ~-.n-:J
L.: __ - - - - - - - - - I tlf>Irtappblllt C!I«:Il .. ..." II II =- I 1I'oIl ....... ItIl bIIItry II'oIl road .- ... - ......

';3; I lHl~~A~" $800 I
=-;...:.;;.~-..=;- I Moll c...1tJd UgIll TIUCb II _ c:.. """ l.>g/"l r"",.. I0IIIt 'tflIId ..., INI ~ 0lIet ...., _ .... <oupon

L_EllpIrtt 7-3~_ ~ L_~ 7-3~ _ ~

That's right, again. For the second consecutive year the Michigan
Press Association bestowed its prestigious 'Michigan's Best'
Award on the Northville Record in its 1992 Better Newspaper
Contest. (For weekly newspapers with 5,000 to 15,000 circula-
tion). And we're even prouder to be a two-time winner of the IMi-
chigan's Best' award than we were the first time we received the
honor in the 1991 Better Newspaper Contest. And here's another
thing that hasn't changed. Our greatest satisfaction continues to
come from being an integral part of the Northville community ...
giving you the type of newspaper you want and need. In other
words, we're proud to be your hometown paper.

WIte N ort4utl1e 1SecnrlJ

..
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~Police News

Man arrested for allegedly striking girlfriend
Townshlp poUce arrested a North· danger because of It. The hand· a car near FIve Mile and Beck Road. home through an open w1ndow In the sewer drain in h18 center parking Jot was pulled over after he rolled

V1Ue man on Thursday. July 1.for the !capped man in his 30s to!d~ The an1mal reportedly dragged hIm· master bedroom sometime ~ The g1ass panel of a Detroit Ed1son through a stop sign at Center and
-.ault and battery ol his l1ve·in last week he feared for his e be· selfback Into the wooded area before 11 am. and 5 p.m. The cash was ta· electric meter was also smashed at Ely.
frlCriend. caU.!le the person behind the threats the ciU2m contacted a lo:::al veta1na. ken from a purse that was Iy1ng on a the center. The CIIVJ1erestimated the 'The man was arrested after falling

Police U. CBlY Batzlolf saki the de- said he was fly1ng Into Detroit later J1an who cares for W1kl an1ma1s. The closet shelf. damage totaled $400. Police have no field sobr1~ tests. and his blood-partment was called to the couple's that afternoon. vetertnar1an arrlved at the scene suspects or witnesses. alcohol I was measured at .13
Northv1De home near MarUyn. At the shortly afterwards and took the ani· Jl'OUND PROPERTY: A 68·ytar·

WARRANT ARREST: City poUce percent. Hewasheld unUlhe~
home. poUce found the woman had lARCENY FaOIl V£HJCLE: A mal Wlder her care. old Whitehaven resident saId she up and posted a $100 cash bond.
suffered minor fada1 injuries after 30-year-old Swan Harbor resident found a stop sign in her backyard on arrested an 18·year-old Westland
being slapped In the face by the man ~ his 1991 Ford Taurus was lAWN Ilona 8ztme ROCK Sunday June 13. Township police man on an outstanding city warrant
dUl'ing an argument. Police say the broken Into on Thursday. July 1.The THROUGH WINDOW: A 25-year-old wmt to the resident's home and con- June 20 after stopping him at the CURPEWVlOLA110N: City police
man also reportedly punched her In man &aid someone had smashed In Northv1lle Place resident said the flscated the street sign, Cady Street parking deck at 6:35 dted a Northville teen under 16 for vi·
the ribs. She was treated for the mi· the front passenger side WindOW'and drlveI's s1dew1ndOW'of hIs 1990 Pon- p.m. The man was wanted on an out- olatblg the city's curfew July I.The
nor injuries. taken a cellular phone in a black tJac Grand Prix was shattered by a KAUCIOUS DESTRUCTION OF standing expired Ucense plate teen was In a car with four other

Batzlolr saSd the couple began ar- leather case; a leather jacket leather rock thrown from a lawn mower. Po· PROPER1T: The owner of Highland charge. He was released after posting youths. all 16 or older. that was
gu1ng after dJ.nlng at the Ground g1oYes: and a leather brtecase. Police I1ce said the rock caused about $250 Lakes Shopping ~nter ~ported a $100 bond. pulled over on seven MJle Road after
Round at 1·215 and Stx M1Ie Road. estlmate the missing Iterns at $915. worth of damage to the car. but they Wednesday. June 30 that someone 2 am. He told police hIs parents had
Po1Jcetook the man Into custody and An lnvesUgaUon at the scene ruled out breaking and enter1ng be· had thrown a rock through a neon DRUNKEN DRIVER ARRESTED gtven him permission to go to a con·
held him pending his anaIgnment turned up paperwork taken from the cause nothing was taken from the slgn in one of the vacant store fronts ON BIRTHDAY: City poUce arrested cert In Lansing. but his parents were
Fr1day aftmloon. brlefca5e in a trash dumpster ap- veh1cle. In the slrtp mall. The sign which used a 36-year-old Uvonla man for driving not With hIm.

prox1mate1y 100 feet from the car. Po- to illuminate the Century 21 office under the 1nfiuence at 1 am. July I.
~AHJgbIand1.akes Uce have no leads. BURGlARY AND roRCED EN· front was not working properly when his birthday. The man was seen drtv- CfLtzenswUh !1ifomntfon about lheresident called township pollee TRY: A Northv1lle couple 1Mng on the CIIVI1er' noticed It had been on the Ing slowly west on Eight Mile to Cen· above tncfdents are wyed to callThursday to say he had been !lfJVRED COYOTE: PoUcer reo Beck Road reported $300 Incash was blJnk. PolJce also said the center let' Street, where he stopped for StN- Nort1wl11e City Pbllce at 349-1234 orharused and lhnatened. and he l'lponded to a cluzen's complaint taken from their home on Wedncs- owner reported that a man hole had era! seconds at a flashing yellow Ught Northvllle Township Pollee athad reuon to ~ hIs l1f'ewas in June 30 that a coyote had been hit by day. June 30. Someone entered the been lifted off and thrown into a before turning north on Center. He 349-9400.

Township police assist
-in solving banI~robbery

By SHARON CONDRON
Sta.'f Wnw

NorthvUle Township Police as·
sisted LIYoruaom~ in the arrest or
a manwhoa11egedly robbed the Com·
erica Bank at E1ght MIle and Hag-
gerty roads Monday.

Northville Police Ueulenant GaJY
BatzJoff said the 32·year-old Detroit
man pulled up to the c\rtve·1n windOW'
at the bank around 11:45 am. Heal·
legedly passed a note to the teller de-
mandlng an W1Spedfled amoWlt of
cub and threatened to harm bank
emp~ and patrons if she didn't
compy.

A aln.de alIYer bullet W'U taped to

the note. Northville police said.
The bank teller sent the man

$1.250 in cash through the auto-
mated system and he fled the scene.
A bank employee noUfied township
police. who. In turn. alerted the Uvo·
n1a PolJce Department.

-It was our qUk:k repsponse and
d!ssem1nation of Infonnation that
helped Uvorua officers nab the guy:
Batzloff said.

Batzloff said the tellet's parUa1 de·
scription of the suspect. his car and
l1cense plate also helped lead Uvonia
PolJce to the suspect's trail at F1ve
Mile and Newburgh roads.

UvonJa officers stghted the car at
Ftve Mile and attempted to stop the

suspect to no ava1l. A high speed po-
Ucechase ensued and ended with the
suspect co1llcUngwith a police cruiser
at SChoolcraft and Merriman. The
man then reportedly Jumped out of
the car and fled on foot.

BatzlolT said om~ arrested the
suspect minutes later. Pollee recov-
ered the note. bullet &J1d allof the mo·
ney In the man's car. the IJeutenant
said.

UvonJa police Intend to turn the
man over to federa1invesUgators to
face sUffer charges. Batzloff said.
Suspects face longer penal!tIes for
bank robbery under federal law. He
will be arraigned In federal court later
this week.

State House wants feds to grant
Michigan air quality upgrade

Slate lawmakers introduced a
Houae reaalullon recently. a.ak1ng
the EnVironmental Protection
IIgerq to reclassify southeast MJchl-
gan as meeUng federal clean air qual·
Jty standards. announced state Rep.
BUl Bullard. R-M1lford.

Southeast M1ch1gan 19 currently
designated as an ozone non-
attainment area under the Clean A!r
Act although it has not violated na-
Uooa! standards ~ 1990.

-oz.cne leYels in oakland. Wayne
and Macomb counties have been fall-
Ing since the 19805: said Bullard.
who co-sponsored the resolution.
-Our success at reducing air pollu-
tion leYe1s ahows how a cooperative
effort between the pubUc and private

sectors can benefit residents and in·
dusUy alike:

According to the Department of
Natural Resources. before an area
can ask for reclassi!lcation. certain
crtter1a must be met They Include:
• MeeUng the federal QUIne stan·
dard for ~ years.
• EPA approval of a state implemen·
tation plan. detaJUng what steps Mi·
ch13Ul wUJ take to keep air quality In
compl1ance with Clean Air Act
standards.
• A permanent and enforceable 1m.
provement in air quality.
• Submission of a 10·year mainte-
nance plan to ensure future stan·
dards are met
• A vehicle inspection I

maJntenance program to monitor
and control automoUve exhaust
em1ssJons.

Areas complytng bef<n Nov. 15
mayavotd some of the ozone control
measures under the Clean Air Act
amendments. according to the DNR
Areas that do not achieve attaJnment
on schedule are subject to further
control measures including sUtf fl·
nandal penalties.

"We have aWln·wIn solution. "Bul·
lard sa!d. "Oakland County's dt1zens
benefit from cleaner air. and by meet-
!rig federal standards. the business
community keeps ll8elf In com·
pllance. thus avoldlng str1cter restr·
IcUons which tend to inhibit
development. -

Hold on tight
Ann Rlha of Northville needs two hands to
carry the new new ferns she bought at the

Pho:o by HAl GClU.O

Northville Farmers Market.

Rezmierski says pamphlet was filled with errors
e=tiIlaed from PIle 1

"In the 1992 school year. fiscal
constraint has ...
• - ••• moved.school bus stops out-
side a 1.5 m1le radius of the school
wh1Je the sUperintendent recetved a
maintenance·free automobUe with a
cellular phone.·

Rezmlersld told board members.
-ITI have a cellular phone. ru buy you
all dfMer. I haven't, neYer had nor
plan to have a cellular phone . • .
Why would 11 The most quiet time I
have now ~ when rm drMn&"

Bernard &aid If Rezm1ersld Is not
benefitting from the use of a ceUular
phone. the group apologizes for the

350 S. Main St.
Plymouth
459-3410

error.
·But he Is receiving a

malnt.enance·free automobUe.- Ber-
nard added.

Rezm1erski's contract does pro-
vide him with a leased car.
• - ••• invoked the pay·to·play con·
cept inathleUc actMUes while paying
the a.I.rfare for an admInJstrata to
v:Is1t his family In ArIzona last fall.-

Rezm!ers1d saki the adml.n1stratt:r
had prior approval for the vacation
and actually saved the d1stJ1ct about
$200 in a.I.rfare because of the addi·
tional stay. As a result of the trip. the
adm1n1.strator netted Northville the
host site of the National School Board

Girts sizes
Boys sizes

105 MainCentre
Northville
349-0613

Assoc1aUon's annual convcnUon.
which In turn, got the d1sl:r1ct a
$4.500 Mk:ro&oft grant.

-If that's not paying off our invest·
ment. then 1guess rm missing some·
thIng." ~ers1d said.
• -. . . forced ch1ldren out of co-
currtcular acU\1Ues while the
strateglc planning committee meets
over $700 meals. Including water at
$1 per pitcher.-

Rezm1ersk1 said the strategic plan·
rUng sessions we~ held at Bryant
~let'. one of the district's own
schools, and It would be ludJcrous to
charge Itself [or the U.!leof Its ov.n
water.

Bernard sa1d he was merely using
the 1nfonnation the district sent him
after requesting invoices of the costs
of the strategtc planning sessions.

AccordJ.ng to a Northville Public
Schools general requisition (orm. the
distrlct was charged $4 for four
pitchers of lee water selVed dUring
the OCt. 2 strateg1c plannlng session.
Hov.'e\'CJ'.no charges were shown for
water &elVed during the other two
days ol the session.

Rezmlersk1 said there must have
been &Ome sort of" transpositional er·
ror; because the district was never
charged for water.

'"That's got to be an error because

that would be 1Jkeus charging forwa-
ter at the board meetings: he said.
'How could we even JusUfy tharr
• -, •• threatened the eUmLnaUon of
the middle school seventh period
while the average central office admi.
nistrator costs all of us more than
$100.000 per year.

"Threatening the closing of the
mlddle school StNenth period _ I
don't know where that came from.-
~ers1d said.

He added that the average salaIyof
Northville adm1n1slrators is$84.000.

The superintendent's sub·total
salary Is $99.538. AUadrn1n1strators
have a sa18J)' option (the supertnten.

dent has a IO-percent option. while
other admln1strators have a 1·per·
cent opUonl. The two assistant
SUperintendents have a sub· total
sa1aJy in the $85.000 range while
central office d.l.rectors and supervi·
sors' sub-total salartes range from
$40.000 to $68.000.

Board secretaJy Richard Brown
Jr. said he was perturbed because
the CBN flyer did not list a phone
number so people could call if they
had questtons about Its contents.
The only 1denUfication on the flyer
was a CBN post office box number to
which people could send their corres·
pondences and contributions.

r.:."~k:;:"~··~~~~·~~ii~·.:.~~..~·.!~.t.!·~.·*'-:~··!.·~:'~·':'~~;"~·l.:.~;;·~1'~":'.~. ~~~~~~~~~~~ *:
~.'r- I Now Is the Hme to have your I -, '.~
:~I AIR CONDITIONING CHECKED I~~l.: $42.50 :~
. I Service on all makes I~~:
.:-I COMMERCIAl/RESIDENTIAL ~~
~.' Radio Dispatched Trucks I ii:
:~I SELECT AIR SYSTEMS I~;
:;~I 459.1954. I~~;
.~ ~ 1290 J<:N Rood • Plymouth nrANE.J ~..~~---------- ._-~.::k.~..:._~~~~~~~~~~:.:.~.::·~
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Come out to

GIANT
Sidewalk Sale

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

July 8, 9, & 10
Grand River/Halsted

Shopping Center

Meet the

SUMMER CLEARANCE
UP TO 50% OFF!

YOUR 0I1LDREN'5 TOTAL SPEQALTY STORE
COO.E C'T"-BlE ocus

R: & Q.OTHING - GIFTS -CH.CmlS IlOOl'IQlE~r DOlLS - BEARS • TOYS
Premie-7

Premie-14

Face Painting Clown
Friday Be Saturday 11 am to 2 pmWe want to hear about any news

or feature ideas you have.
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[ourOPinion IA 'Parrot-head Paradise'
City's downtown alive
and in good condition

The closing of three downtown bu-
sinesses Within a week of each other has
gIven rise to a new round of eulogizing
from those who like to forecast the immi-
nent demise of the small town main
street business district.

In late June, Northville Pharmacy,
V & SVarietyandJuanCarlosRestaur-
ant aU closed their doors for good. A
change in pollcy from Blue Cross/Blue
Shield forced the pharmacy to go out of
business after generations of commun-
ity seIVice, while a prolonged lack of bus-
iness proved the undoing of V & S and
Juan Carlos.

The closings came as a disappoint-
ment to those who patroniZed the stores,
but the rapid turn of events should not,
inourview. be taken asa sign that down-
town Northville is indanger of folding up,
Generally speaking. the downtown is
healthy and vibrant and has surviVed
tougher challenges than that posed by
the dosing of a pharmacy. a Mexican re-
staurant and a discount variety store,

Gigantic malls and mega-stores such
as Twelve Oaks, Meijer. Target and the
Source Club are fonnidabJe obstacles for
the downtown to overcome. Northville,
like other cities across the state and
country, cannot hope to compete with
the mind-boggling array ofmerchand1se
displayed under the roofs of these mam-
moth commercial centers. and mer-

i chants have been forced to offer unique
products and services as an alternative

I~ drawing card.
Ii But an astonishing number of North-
I ~ f i ville business operators have risen to the
is

';- occasion and carved out their ownt market niches. Businesses such as Ge-
i~ nitti·s. Crawfords·. MacKinnon·s. La-
~__ pharo's and Perrin's, topamejust a few,
,. .,., have found large followings and pros-

y ~ -; pered in spite of the trend toward shop-
f~,~ping in outlying areas.
~f Overall, the City has undergone far-r~). reaching changes in offeIing an impress-

[~Playingwithfacts is a
to,

~widespread practice
r <~ Northville SChool District Supt. Leo-
, nard Rezrn1erski isSued a sharp rebuttal

last week to the election flyer produced
by the organization Citizens for a Better
Northville.

The pamphlet listed several reasons
for oppOSing the June 14 millage re-
quest. and was diStributed the day be-
fore and the day of the vote.

As Is usually the case with opposition
literature, no names or telephone num-
bers ofindMduals appeared on the flyer.
Only the name and the post office box of
the organization were liSted on the
document.

Many of the claims included in the
pamphlet were, in fact. carelessly
worded and poorly researched. For ex-
ample, the flyer maintained that Re-
mtlerskfs leased automobile contained
a cellular phone. it does not.

It also asserted that tlle school diStrict
paid the airfare for an administrator's
trip to Artwna. In reality. the trip 111
question actually resulted in a reduced
airfare because the administrator added
to his itinerary a visit to his family 1I1Ar-

ive assortment of specialty stores, fine
restaurants and accessible offices, and
has proven that, even in these days of
one-stop shopping and high-speed mo-
bility. the small downtown can remain
viable and allve.

One of the merchants who folded up
shop last month blamed the faJ1ure of
her business on a stagnating downtown,
even gOing so far as to proclaim North-
ville -dead." Given the number of suc-
cessfUl downtown merchants, the con-
siderable amount of Interest from bu-
sinesses seeking to locate here and the
high volume of pedestrtan traffic on
downtown sidewalks, we would advise
this indMduaI to think. again. It is far
more llkely that the closing of the store
could be attributed to the nature of the
business or to a pattern of sub-standard
service.

We, like many, are saddened that
small downtowns can no longer sustain
the kind of folksy store operator who
once ran the friendly 5 & 10, the laid-
back barber shop or the personalized
drug store. Today's business operators
must be astute. savvymarkeUng experts
With one eye firmly fixed on a dynamic
and fast-paced commercial scene.

But new market trends demand new
market approaches and Northville. more
so than most small CiUes, has succeeded
in adapting to the new conditions.

NorthvUle's downtown is indeed
changing but it is by no means dying.
Those who claim it is need only look ar-
ound to see how wrong they are.

Izona the Saturday before an educa-
tiona! conference in Texas.

But if some of the claims made 111the
flyer were haphazard and slipshod.
others deselVe a closer look. For in-
stance, Rezmierski disputed the ~onten-
tion that thedistrtct paid$1 fora bottle of
water at last fall's strategy planning ses-
sion. But. an invoice itemizing expenses
of the session does, 111fact, include a $2
expenditure for two bottles of water.

Further, the superintendent claImed
that the flyer was inaccurate in saying
that central office admin1statorscost the
district an average of $100.000 a year.
He said the average administrator's sal-
at)' is roughly $84,000,

However. the flyer didn't say anything
about salaries. it mentioned "costs.-
When additional expenses such as fringe
benefits are included In the calculation.
it might well be that administrators'
costs average $100,000 a year.

Unless we're missing something. it
appears that both sides were playing
with meanings In order to suit their
purposes,

wlle N.ort!tuille i&ecnrb
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Ifyou want to lie in the sand With
a tall drtnk in your hand. wHh an
occasional break for a game of vol-
Ieyball, you usually have to make
travel plans to some tropical hot
spoL

Save the plane fare. Blair Bow-
man and company have fixed up
one of the exhIbit halls at the Novi
Expo Center to create the Novi
Expo Beach Club.

WeU. saying they've "fixed up"
may be overstating It. In short. it

looks like aJImmy Buffett hallucination that's run amok. Ex-
Wblt Hall B has been decorated with beach balls. banners,
palm trees and sand to create somethIng that reminds me of
senior prom on a low budget.

"Wewere going (or the cheap wedd1ng Jook. • said Bowman.
tongue in cheek. "And I think we've achieved that. "

ThIs bar/nightclub/hangout v.1ll (I!lCrate through the
summer. taking advantage of the slack season for shows at
the Expo Center.
Ihad a chance to take in the atmosphere through the haze

ofa couple oftropical roncoctlons last Wednesday night after
my meeting at the Motorsports Museum wrapped up.

It reminds me a lol of the Atlantis Club in Kill DevU Hills,
N.C.. an honest-ta-goodness. on-the-beach dance Jolnt
wttlch becomes my home away from home for a week each
summer.

Uke the Atlantis, the Novi Expo Beach Club 19a big open
room with tables. chaIrs. a bar, a band and pool tables. Uve
entertainment is scheduled Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays,

The Expo gets a bit more extreme, however. There are dart
boards for which the bartender will gladly give you some re-
ally good darts - no plastic chea pies. (Don't think of swipmg
them. though. They take a maJor credit caroin exchange.)

Basketball backboards have been hung on the walls.

..
," ,
~.,

Forget about that pint-size Pop-a·Shot that other bars offer ::
you. This is the real th.lng, thrown elbows and all. :

There are two sand volleyball courts outside. marking the .,f
first time in recen t memory that people have had good things ...~
to say about the Expo Center parking loL Inside the building' .
another volleyball court has been marked off. but for some ~..
reason. the shuffieboard courts were getting far more atten- v'
Uon on the nJght I was there. . •

Sand has been trucked in and pUed In the comers With ' :
plenty of beach toys and tools to build sand castles. The pU- . '
lars supporting the roof have been covered in pipe wrap,
which creates a strikingly realistic facsimile of a palm tree ,.
stalk. The fronds above. I'm told. are rea1, though, •.

And ifyou get hungry, the concession stand is open. supp- -:
lying Shield's outstanding pl12a. -'

Bowman also said the place is open to kids dUIing the day.
The bar becomes a juice bar. and they're free to play darts •• ~
shuIDeboard. volleyball, basketball and pooL The underage
crowd gets kicked out at 8p.m.

This. to me, seems like just the thing young people in this
area need. It's a place to go and hang out. with just enough.
SUpervision to keep them out of trouble. but enough activity J~
to keep them interested. Nobody's gomg to feel like a geekK
hangIng out at the Novi Expo Beach Club.

Although the jury's still out on whether the Novi Expo
Beach Club will be a success, youll never know it by looking:'~.~~~ .

"We had 300 people In here last weekend," said Bowman.
"About 150 of them were gathered around the bar, and the.:
rest were spread around at tables. And it looked dead."

With Its 16-£oot ceilings, and Hall B's square footage weU"j
into the five figures, you could have 600 people in there, and'l~
it sUDwouldn't look busy. . .

But even in an empty room. all I need Is a tall drink. goodr;

fr1ends and some Jimmy Buffett tapes. This Is Pam>t-head;~
Paradise. ""

Ride Byrne is ct¥'Y editor oj theNorthvale Record and Noof.· -
News. "

Rick
Byrne

The rules apply to everyone .~

'Clowning around'
Jim Brunner, 4, has a little fun with a clown wig at the Little Hornbook Nursery School.

Those of you who saw The
Northville Record last Monday
know that Record editor Lee Snider
was in an automobile acddent the
previous week. You know It be-
cause ~ carried a story about It on
the front page.

Those of you who read The Novi
News know It as well because
Snider and News editor Mike Ma-
lott wrote about It In their columns
wttlch appeared in both the North-
vllJe and Novi editions on

In Passing
By HAL GOULD

Ing or shopUfUng.lt goes right in along \loltheverybody else. :'
In fact, Ifyou're the ed1tor of the pa per. don't be surprised •

to see)'QUI "story" on the front page.
Another facet in our story about the SnJder accident was:

thatl.ee was not allowed toediUL In the pursuit of unbiased:
reporting. the writing and editing jobs were turned O't-ertol
another staffer. t

WhIch reminds me ofanother ofour sacred rules: nobody I
and I mean nobody. is allO\l."ed to read a story before it i~1
published. 1

The best illustration of this poliey occurred a fewyears ago ~
when Bill SUgerowned the papers and Jack HolIman was the:
editor. Mrs. S. was very acUv'CWith the library In those days:
and called up Jack to see If he would do a story about the:
lIbnuy. :

Now libraries are something "'--ehold near and dear hert at:
The Record and \lo'etry to do everything we ('an to support:
them. so Jack had no problem \loithagreeing to do a story. :

The problem arose when Mrs. Sliger asked to be able to:
read the story befort Itwas published. '~o \lo-ay. - said Jack. :
"Nobody's allowtd to read our stories before they'rt printed: :

And so, as the story goes, the wifeof our belo\."ed published:
caDed her husband, the owner of the paper. and asked lOr
permlsslon to read the story before It was published.

"Noway," said Mr. S. "Nobody's allowed to read our stories _
before they're printed:

I've always wondered what dinner was like at the Sliger reo
sidence the day that happened. but. heY. rules are rules -
and they have to apply to everybody. .

PhJ1 Jerome Is executNe edJtOi of The Northville Record :;
and HomeTown Newspapers. :.

j.

Dz__ .

Phil
Jerome

Thursday.
The two columns came at the Incident from d1fkrent an-

gles. SnIder recounted the acddentand sakI he had leamed
his lesson about the importance ofwea.rtng seatbe1ts. Malott
talked about the dects10ns In\'ot.red in reporting the accJdent
on the front page as we did In Northville's Monday edition.

Was It a tough dectslon to run the story about SnJder's ac-
cJdent? Not at all In fact, it was an ea.sydedsion.

Those of us in the community joumallsm busineSS are ac-
ClISed of many things, sometlmes Justly. 90meUJDes un-
justly. One of the unJust criticismS is that we protect our own.

One of the basic rules here at The Rerordls thatevtrybody
gets treated the sa.ue. It's a matter of lntegr1ty.

IfJoe C1Uztn gets his name In the paper (or being arresttd
for drunk drMng or shoplifting ~ anything else. so does
Promiment Local OffidaL Being IDayet'or school board prtS1-
dent doesn't give you any special prMJeges.

And If that rule applJes to both Joe CiUzen and Pnmlnent
1.«aI Official. It must also apply to us. Ifa repm.er ~ photo-
grapher or editor at The Rtcord gets arrested i>r drunk drtv-
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NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Honor Students, Award Winners and Scholarship Recipients

Group says tax reform should reimburse schools

D£PARTMENTALAWARDS MATHEMATICS NATIONAL MERIT SCHOLARSHIPS Anthony Ying-Tsung Wen. Laura WhIte. Kristine Arnold:
ENGUSH Departmental Awards: ZENECA Inc.: Parag Partkh Tanya Wtlllams. Anna Young Adrian £Dean's SCholarship).
Albion College High School Michelle Leigh fetterman. Vmay Mohta National Merit Scholarship Corp.: and Julie Zwiesler. Albion (PresldenUal Schoianhlp).

Poetry Writing Contest: JuUe Zwiesler Alma (Trustee Honora Scholarship).
finalists - Allison Bullock. PHYSICAL EDUCATION LOCAL SCHOLARSHIPS Northern MJchJgan (Merit SchoJarshlp).
Thomas Chicoine and Andrew KnIght Departmental Awards: Leslie Ann Allen. TANDY TECHOLOGY SCHOLARS Northville Mothers C/ublUfe Members: W~tern MJchlgan

Detroit Free Press Writing Contest: Andrew Bradley Smith Top Two Pttc:ent Award: William Pr1est and Anna Young (Unjverslty Excellence Award)
Av.'afds of Excellence - KeVin Becker. SCIENCE Michelle fetterman. Anya Gurski. Northville Junior Kimberly Ayers:
Thomas fleming. Katherine Johnson. Science Olympiad Team: Emlly Kn1ebes. Emily KnJebes. Parag Parikh. Baseball Scholarships: Albion (College Scholarship).
KaJal Parikh. Jessica SCheidt. Vlnay Mohta. Parag Partkh. Ellen Song. Ellen Song and Julie Zwlesler EUzabeth Bastien Madonna (Edward and Hazel
Certlficates of Commendation - Anthony Ying-Tsung Wen. Academk: Excellence In Malhematlca, (Ken Dominlque SCholarship). Stephenson Foundation
Thomas flemlng. Amlty Heckemeyer. Julie Zwlesler. Charles hUles. Science and Computers: Kevin Shaw Scholarship. Merit Award).
Meredith Kremer. Kajal Parikh. Steven lautzenheiser. Vlnay Mohta. Ellen Song (Junior Baseball Grant In Aid). North'M)()(J Institute
Jason Petrie. Cynthia Phillips. Chrtstopher Maupin. Vlvek Mohta. (National Honorable Mention) Joseph Staknls (Uttle Caesars Award) tTrustee's SCholarship)
Mary RIvard. Northville Women's Club.'Grsnt In Aid: Valerie BassJn:
lIonorable Mention - Anya Gurski.

Jamie Belanger. Thomas fleming.
DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN Valerie Bassin Alma (College Scholarship),Katherine Johnson. Patrick McNeal

Christine Parry. Timothy Plath. and Andrew Song. REVOLUTION GOOD CITIZEN Women's National Fann & Garden Hiram College (College Scholarship)
Justin SChlanser. Andrew Song. Society of Women Englneersl AWARD Asscx:latlonINorthvllle Bran<.h: Allison Bullock:
Julie Sv.-aJberg Detroit Chapter: Katherine Mwphy Tanya Wtlllams Schoolcraft CIiustee Award)

MichIgan Youth Arts Festival: Michelle fetterman. Laura White. Ralph J. seabold Scholarship: Sara Cannlstraro: Western Michigan
Amity Beckemeyer JulIe Zv.ies/er (Merit Certlficates). HUGH O'BRiEN Jeffrey Schroder (University Excellence Award)
(honorable mention/poetIy). Sonya Gupta (Madame Curie Award) YOUTH LEADERSHiP AWARD VFW Post 4012: Carlos Chav~:
Angela Abbott and Kajal Parikh Michigan Technological UniversIty Chap- Scott u.oyd Jeffrey SChroder Schoolcraft (Trustee Award)
lcertlficates of ment/fiction). ter: Bethany Gengler. (VoIce of Democracy WInner). Gordon Co\llns:
Sara Canrustraro. Jason Petrie and Tanya Wtlllams (Mrrit Certificates) PHI BETA KAPPA SCHOLARSHIP Andrew Smojver and Anna Young Schoolcraft (trustee Award)
Ann Ross (honorable mention/ficUon). Patag Parikh (scholarships) Larua Darrow: Arizona State University

Northville Record Wri!ing COntest: SOCIAL STUDIES Edward Patrick Bergstrom (Sun DevU Scholarship)
Jennifer Sekerka /Ist place). Behavioral Science Award: ROBERT C. BYRD Memorial SCholarship: Allison Farmer:
Momca Nayakwad1 (2nd place). Angela Abbott. William Priest MONORS SCHOLARSHIP Stacey Nield and Michael Tinker .Alblon (Webster Scholarship).
Kelly Hough (3rd place). and Robert Subotich. Pa.rag Parikh Kevin Payne Memorial ScholarshIp: Eastern Michigan
Jodi fischer (honorable mention). History Award: Allison farmer Allison Bullock (Regents Scholarship).

St. Mary's Poetry Contest: Political PartIcipation Award: AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY Robert W. Niemi SCholarshIp: oakland Unlverslty
Anya Gurski (honorable mention) Tracl Stachura UsaTlnney Katherine Murphy (University Scholarship).

Westem Michigan Manuscript Day: Operation Bentley: Sonya Gupta Northville Education Auoclatlon: University of Toledo
Eric Allenspach. Angela Baca. Westinghouse National HASSP HERFF JONES Angela Putnam (Alumni Foundation
Timothy Beemer. Bradley Borgia. SCience Contest: Semi-finalists - PRINCIPAL'S LEADERSHIP AWARD (George Benyman Scholarship). Honor Scholarship)
Nicholas Bowersox. Laura Brov.n. Emlly Knlebes and Parag Parikh. Laura White Angela Abbott Waf Fung: Schoolcraft: rrrustee Award)
Allison Bullock. Brian Buser. VOCAL MUSIC (Diana Lance MemOrialSCholarshlpJ Lori George: Western MJchlgan .
Sara Cannistraro. Thomas Chicoine. Departmental Award: Gregory Raby PRINCETON CLUB of MICHIGAN Rk:hard lewis Starvfng (University Excellence Award)
Shea Collms. Kristin Domeracki. Princeton Boo" Award: Artists Memorial SCholarship: Gwendol}n Griswold:
Nlkole Ebel. Elizabeth Ganfield. PALLADIUM AWARD Derrick Ritenour Usa Tinney Western MIchlgan (Academic Award)
Anya Gurski. Marla Hackett. Departmental Award: Ellen Song. Irsne Audra McMinn Anya Gurski:Hope (College Scholarship.
Amanda Hallberg. Katrina Heckemeyer. Anthony Ylng·Tsung Wen ASSOCIATION of Memorial Scholarship: Kelly Gany Excellence Award)
Kelly Hough. Kelly Kearney. and Julie Z.....iesler CHINESE AMERICANS Doug Kurtis Scholarship: Emily Knlebes: University of Michigan
Andrew KnIght. KaUe KohJ. Scholarship Winner: Ellen Song. Tanya Wll1lams (Regents Alumni Scholar Merit Award.
Da\id Ucata. Mary Lynch. WJLLiAM D. FORD VOCATIONAl/ Award Recipient: Delta Kappa Gamma: Ford Motors Endowed Scholarship)
Kristina Martichuski. Roger Mills. TECHNICAL TRAINING CENTER Anthony Y'mg-Tsung Wen Katherine Murphy. Michael Tinker Destiny Lopez:
Vl\'ek Mohta. Stacey Nield. James Orr. AWARD Northville Rotary: Georgetown (University Scholarship).
Jason Petrie. Steven Pheley. Outstanding Achievement STATE of MICHIGAN Robert Sullivan. Jennifer Workman University of Michigan
Y\·onne Sampson. Jennifer Sekerka. In Culinary Arts: Gordon Collins COMPETITIVE SCHOLARSHIPS (Elroy Ellison ScholarshJps) (Scholar Recognition Award)
Katherine Smith. Janet Swanson. Silver Medal In Regional VlCA Angela Abbott. Leslie Allen. National Honor SOCiety Scholarships: MJchael Maschek:
Amy Thelen. Bernard Tomsa and for Print Technology: Kristine Arnold. Kimberly Ayers. EmUy Cannlzzaro. Allison fanner. Albion (Webster SCholarship)
Kanlyn Veres. Richard Wiewiora Valerie Bassin. El1zabeth Bastien. Anya Gurski. Emily Kn1ebes. Christian O'Brian: Western MichJgan
The ...."orks of Anya Gurski and Home Construction Award/ Kelly Berger. Julia Bermingham. Destiny Lopez. Vlnay Mohta. (Academic Award)
Stacey Nield were published at Building Trades: James sean laGreca Eric Bristol. Jason Brown. Ellen Song. Anthony Ylng-Tsung Wen. Parag Partkh: University of Michigan
Western MicJugan in the Calliope. Allison Bullock. Sara Cannlstraro. Laura White. Julie Zwiesler (Merit Scholarship. Regents Alumni

English Department Award: HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS Abigail Chaffin. Usa Chomiuk, Nancy J. Soper Memorial Scholarship: Scholar Merit Award)
Rose Peterson ALL·AREA ACADEMIC TEAM Stephen Christenson. James Conklin. Stacey Nield Vlrginfa Paver:

Press Box Award: Saif Hasnain Hafeez First Team: Emlly Kn1ebes Christopher Cattllio. Christina DeWitt. University of MichIgan Schoolcraft O'rustee Award)
and Parag Parikh Daniel Dietker. Bradley Domerackf. Alumni Club of Northville: Angela Putnam:

FORENSICS Paul Donnelly. Stephen Falkiewicz. Abigail Chaffin. Laura White (Academic Western MJchlgan (Mus1c Award)
Forensic Coach's AwardJ Honorable Mention: Michelle Fetterman.

Allison Farmer. James fee. Awards). Gregory Raby (Arts Award) Edward Rohn:Ellen Song. Kimberly WoodyOutstandIng Seniors:
and Julie Zwiesler Michelle Fetterman. Gregory Gamer. Presidential Academk: FItness Awards: Albion (College SCholarship)

Courtney Gazlay and Jeffrey SChroder. Kelly Gany. Lori George. Brian Glinski. Angela Abbott. Leslie Allen. Ann ~: MarIetta College
ART STUDENT CONGRESS LEADERSHIP Nishi Goyal. Brian Greenfield. Kristine Arnold. Kimberly Ayers. (President's SCholarship)
Scholastic: Competition Awards: Laura WhIte Anya Gurski. Saif Hafeez. Valerie Bassin. Kelly Berger. Ellen Song: Stanford (University

Stephanie Clonca Timothy Haines. Matthew Handyslde. Jason Brown. Kristen Brown. Undergraduate Scholarship).
(Gold Key Mixed Media). ARMY RESERVE NATIONAL Michael Held. Jessica Holderman. Allison Bullock. Sara Cannlstraro. University ofMlchl.gan
Jeffrey Rinnelly (Gold Key IPainting). SCHOLAR/ATHLETE Elizabeth Jakob. Timothy Jatkoe. Emily Cannizzaro. Abigail Chaffin. (Regents Alumni Scholar Award)
Brian Johns ISUver KeyIPaInting). Steven Moore and Law:a Lea White: Jlro Kameoka. Emily KnIebes. James Conklin. Laura Darrow.

Robert Subotich:Karen Kosman. John Kovalik. Paul Donnelly. Allison Farmer.Andrew Northrup
MICHIGAN HIGH SCHOOL Roberts KukaIn1s. KImberly Kurzawa. Michelle fetterman. Lori George. Albion (Webster Scholarship).

(Sil ....er Key/lD Design)
Outs landIng Student: Stephanie Cionca ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION Joseph Lang Jr .. Justin Lankes. Brian Glinski. Brian Greenfield. Wayne State

Most Improved Studenl: Randy Mach Scholar/Athlete Award: Kr1stine Arnold. Christina Lombardo. Destiny Lopez. Gwendolyn Griswold. Anya Gurski. (Presidential Scholars Award)
Special RecognltJon: Meghan Cross Lori George. Steve Moore. Ellen Song Jason Mach. Jason Mandrelle. SaifHafeez. Matthew Handyslde. Michael Tinker: Central MichJgan

and Laura While Dawn Marsh. Kristina Martichusld. Timothy Jatkoe. Jlro Kameoka. (Trustees Honor SCho1arshfp)
BUSINESS EDUCATION Scholar-Athlete SCholarship Recipient: Jennifer Martin. Michael Maschek. Emily Kn1ebes. John Kovalik. Anthony YIng-Tsung Wen:
Accounting: Jenlfer Black Kristine Arnold David Mason. Michael McCormick. Roberts KukaInls. Joseph Lang Jr .• oaIdand University
Business: Anthony YIng-Tsung Wen Mark McDonald. Michael Mitchell. Destiny Lopez. Dawn Marsh. (Student Ufe SCholarship)
computers: Anthony Ylng·Tsung Wen ATHLETES OF THE YEAR Vlnay Mohta. Ste·.en Moore. Kristina Martichuski. April Williams: William 1)rndale College
FOREIGN LANGUAGES Female: Sarah Christenson Brian Nawrocki. Stacey NIeld. Michael Maschek. Michael McCormick.

(Christian Worker SCholarship
Male: Robert Subotich. DanIel \lhJsh Shannan Norwood. Christian O·Brian. Vinay Mohta. Steven Moore.French Award: Emlly Kn1ebes. Jason Petrie. Vance Powell. Brian Nawrocki. Stacey Nield. Tanya Williams: Albion

Ellen Song. Julie Z\\iesler
OUTSTANDING SENIOR AWARD Angela Putnam. Todd Rabourn. Christian O'Brian. Parag ParIkh. (Webster Scholarship)

German Award: Charles Innes Gregory Raby. Patrick Roach. Ann Ross. Stephanie Schimpf. Kimberly Woody:Spanish Award: Valerie Bassin. Allison Farmer.
Edward Rohn. Michael Rolfsmeyer. Mark SchwagIe. Ellen Song. Kalamazoo (College Scholarship)Sonya Gupta. Steven Moore Cynthia Gridus. Da ......n Marsh.
Ann Ross. Darcy Rundell. Robert Su1Y.lUch. JuUe Zwiesler.Departmental Award: Destiny Lopez Katherine Murphy. Stacey Nield.
Stephanie Sch.Jmpf. Jeffrey Schroder. Anthony Ylng-Tsung Wen. Laura White. Albion tTrustee SCholarship).Parag Parikh. Jeffrey Schroder.

UFESKILLS Ellen Song. Robert Subotich. Laura White Mark SChwagle. Karyn SChwartz. Tanya Williams. Kimberly Woody. Hope (Trustee ScholarshJp).
Departmental Award: Katherine Murphy and Jennifer Workman Andrew Smith. Christopher Smith. Anna Young. Julie Zwiesler. nlionols WesyelanEllen Song. Amy Stringer.
MEDIACENTER YES I CAN AWARD Robert Subotich. Kathryn Swanson. UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHiPS (Alumni ScholarshJp).
Departmenl81 Award: Kenneth Fries Laura Petrie. WtlUam PrIest Steven VanDuzen. Christian Vannier. Angela Abbott: Knox College

Ke\1n Van Noord. Mark Van Soest, Western Michigan (Academic Award) (Hermann R. MueJder Scholar)

Continued from Page 1
must be ~tabUshed.
• The conun1tment to the concept of
local governance must be
maintained.

The se'\'en areas Idet\t1Bed by the
WCASA.that need to be ~dressro by
lawmakers include the folloWing:
• ). EquIty of opportUn1ty. The
group recommends the stite do away
....ith inequities in educauon by insti-
tuting the Olmstead·Ke<1l'ney for·
mula. Also known as the 0·1{ plan.
the proposal calls for tapping the lot·
tel)" for school fund!ng whJCh would
InCrease state support to schools to
50 percent: roll back rnflla8e rates to
30 mills with guaranteed state reim·
bursement or any loss In per-pupil

revenu~: and make education MI·
chigan's top budget priority.
• 2. Property tax rellef. The WCASA
recommends a Oat rate. state-Wide
property tax to be levied agalnst all
real property In Mlch1gan. \lr1tb pr0-
ceeds distributed among the school
dlsUicts of the state.

For Immed!ate acUon. the group
also suggests a 3 percent cap on 1993
assessments .
• 3. Resource adequacy. This can be
accomplished by~ the sa1es
tax base to Include taxation of su-
vices. closing tax loopholes whlch
permit some to a\'Qld payment of cur-
rent tax levies. elim1naUng tax abate·
ments to busmesses and lndUGtr1es.
and tncreaslng the income tax rate
dedJcated to the school aid fund.

• 4. Control of labor C06ts by enforc-
ing leglslaUon to penal1ze pubUc em-
ployees who engage in illegal strikes .
~tabllsh1ng either a state-WIde or re-
glona1l.zcd collecUve bargaining sys-
tern and ~inglegislaUon to control
the cost ofbenetlt programs. part1cu-
Iarly health and med1calinsuranee
premiums .
.5. SChool dlstrlct organization by
considering consoUdaUon. consor-
t1a, priVatIzaUon of ancillary seMces
and other strategies designed to reo
duce costs.
.6. SpecIal education. Re:zmlerskl
sald the group sUl'$Sts !he state

rules need to match the federal gov-
ernment mandates when itcomes to
special education programs. The Le-
gislature should also reconsider the
necessity of an extended full·year
program In this area. he sald.

.7. FaciliUes and Infrastructure.
WCASA recommends a state'v.1de
reinvestment program to include
equalization of a tax ~ for bond
~ce. state grant support for tech.
nology lm'eStrnent and the enforce-
ment of facility standards to ensure
each child has a safe and appropriate
learnirlIt environment

HICKORY CREEK
9 HOLE GOLF COURSE

OPENING JULY 1
NW FORD & NAPIER RD.

eauJor Tee Times

570-4055
Driving Range Available

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE .

NOXIOUS WEED AND
REFUSE ORDINANCE

REDUCE - REUSE

RECYCLE

The WCASA represatls the super-
intendents of the 34 Wayne County
school disUicts.lncluding Northville.
as well as the Wayne County Reg_
Ional EducatIonal Setv1ce AgerK.y.

·Not all of our sU~Uons \lr1l1lm-
pact our school districts equally:
WCASA president and Uvonla Publ1c

SChools Supt Joseph MartnellI saki
In a letter to state legISlators.

·However. we In Wayne County
have set asIde our d1lf~. made
compra:n1ses. and fash10md a plan
to wlUch all of us areWllllng to putour
names. We hope our state Iegt5lators
will be able to do the same."

r-----------CcmPON------------,
I I

~ 30%OFF J
~ c

~ INCOMING DRYCLEANING ~
I Excludes leathers. suedes. furs & wedding gowns. :
I OHer good thru 7.31.93 :
L - - - - - __ COUPON J

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING

19219Newburgh 37833 FIve Mile
(M 7 ..... ) LIvonia at H..........
462-2471 484-0003

"'- __ e, •
CLEANERS
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Consider the egg for nutrition and value

IFlorine Mark/Weight Watchers

Nutritionists
say your diet
should veg out

Major naUonal health orgaiUzaUons have
dted the Importance of fruIts and vegetables In
the prevenUon of disease and the promoUOn of
a healthy l1fe.All Americans are encouraged to
eat "five a day: this summer. Weight Watchers
offers three all-star recipes for deUcIous and
easy summer salads.
. Try out and select several WIM1ng recipes for

Vegetable salads. Make them your ~Jgnatwe
dishes that you conlJ1bute to barbecues and

_cookouts all swruner long.
Martnated Vegetable Salad. Fresh Texas Salsa

and Creamy Broccoli Salad are all fresh. Ught
and fiavonul. All three recipes were developed
by Weight Watchers members and appear In
the new "Favorite Homestyles Recipes Cook-
book." They11 probably become favorites In your
home.

IfARINATED VEGETABLE SALAD

1 cup broceol1 Horets, blanched
1 cup caulillower florets, blanched
1 cup sl1ced celery
I cup sliced carrots
y, cup chopped green bell pepper
y, cup thlnly sUced red onion
4 ounces drained cooked kidney beans
4 ounces drained cooked ch1ck·peas
10 small green oUves, pitted and sUced
10 small black oUves, pllted and sUced
'% cup reduced-calorie Italian salad dressing

(6 calories per tablespoon)

In large bowl, combIne all IngredJents, toss-
J!lg well. Refrlgerate at least 3 hours or over-
night to develop flavors. Makes 8 serv1ngs.

&ch serving ~ aJP} provides: ~ Fat; 1~
VEYetables; ~ Bread; 10 Optlonal Calories on
the Weight Watchers Food Fran. Per serv(ng: 65
calorles; 4 9 protein: 1 9 Jat: 14 9 carbohydrate;
40 I'llJ <Xl1dwn; 457 ~ .sodium: 0 mg dlOles-
terol: 3 9 dIetary.flber.

FRESH TEXAS SALSA

10 medfwn tomatoes, quartered
y, cup chopped onion
Ya cup sUced scall10ns (green onions)
1 large jalepeno pepper quartered and seeded
2 tablespoons chopped fresh cilantro
1 tablespoon granulated sugar
1 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper
Juice of ~ llme
Salt to taste

In food processor, combine tomatoes. onions.
sca1lIons, jalepeno pepper. and cilantro: process
unUl sauce is Just chunky.

Pour Into large mJx1ng bowl: sUr In remain-
ing ingredients. Cover and store In refrigerator
up to 2 weeks. SeIve as an appetizer cUp or a
sauce (or fish. chicken, beef. or pork. Makes 12
servlngs.

Each serv(ng M cup) provides: 2 Veye1ables;
_5 OptJonal Calories on the Wef9ht Watcher's
FOOd Plan. Per serving: 36 ca1orles; 1 9 protet.n;
o 9 fat; 8 9 cxubohydro.te; 12 l7Yl caIdum: 13
l7VJ sodium: 0 mg c1v:lest.erol; 2 9 dietary.flber.

BROCCOIJ SALAD

1 cup p1aJn nonfat yogurt
1 tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon reduced calorie

mayonna15e

ConUnued 011 2

Dixie Delicacies
Southern pride
evident from
home cooking
By ORLANDO RAMIREZ
Copley News SeMoe

Prudence H11burn'$ IoYe 0( baking began in her
mother's kitchen. The youngest 0( seYen chUdren. she
watched b<;r mother perfCll'mlng bJscult -~c- every
morning.

The day In her Piedmont. Ala.. home began with bak-
ing. just as It began In homes throughout the South In
the daya before paclcaged baked goods. Although the
t.rad!Uonmay be on the wane, Hilbrum Isdoing her best
to keep It aUve With her new cookbook -A Treaswy 0(
Southern BakIng (HarperPetenn1al>.

"1hope that Jt Isn·t dying out.- says Hilburn in an In-
teJV1ew."But I see a reY1va1 of the baking splIilll's 1m-
portant to teach chlldren wlille they're young to develop
a 10'0'e oC ba1c1ng."

But she does admit that times have changed, what
with two-tncome families and not enolWl ume to bake
for each meal. as was the custom wh1Ie she was growing
up.

That's why she 1ncludea a "Busy Baker" secUon in
each or the chapters on cakes. cookies, pies and pud·
dings and breads. These quJck n:dpes often use conve-
nience m1Xes to get tas~ults.

"I wanted to write a coo tbatwas not mUm/dat·
Ing." Hllbum says. -A book people would actually use.
that doesn't call for lngre<itents you can't buy:

Don't let the homespun approach fool you. H11bum
has tra1ned With some of the best chefs in Fiance and
New York. lncludJng Simone -SImca" Beck. James
Beard and Peter Kump of the New YorkCooldngSchool.
She also writes two weekly coIwnns, one for The New
York 1lmes syndJcate and the other for the AMtsfon
Slar in AnnIston, Ala.

Nonetheless, H!lburn remains more the P1IIsbwy
Bake-OfI'tlnaUst (six times) than the chef cooking fancy
dW1es In h1gh-pr1ced restau.nmts,

The mother of four (three g!rls. one 1x¥) With foW'
grandchJldren. HUbum didn't really start baking unW
after she marned her husband, Huey.

Her first success came In1963. when she was named
a finallst In the PUlabwy Bake-OfIfor a Tropical Orange
cake.

-It had coconut idngand was made With orange julce
and other tropical ti'ults," she recalls. -I got the Idea
from ambrosta. It's been so long .stnee 1 made one:

HJIbum went on to Win so many bake-ofI's that she
W""aS disquallfted.

"Not only me.. - she says. "But my daughters, toor
Dw1ng this ume shewOlked as an accountant. aJob

she held for 25 years, but she always saw cook1gas
more than a hobby.

Deddtng to make a career change, she went to New
York to studywfthJames Beard, then went with a group
from Kump's school to the South ofFtance to study With
Beck, the co-au thor of Mastering theM oJFrench Cook·
fng. 'With Julia Chtld.

"Peter Kurnp saJd he wished Iwas working in New
York,- Hllburn says, -But I wasn't sure. My husband
said. 'Co for It,' and I decided to give it a try:

Her accounting experience se1'Ved her well because
she was able to work In the New York Cooking Schoors
otnoe and -take any COW'!le 1wanted With any ~er 1
wanted. It 'WaS a realleam1ng experience-I was willing
to start at the bottom and do anything to broaden my
knowledge.-

Then Beard asked her to work 'With him. Unfortu·
nat.ely,Beard died before she had the opportunity, but
he did introduce HIlburn to Barbara Kafka. who wrote
the Introduction rOt' Southern BakIng.

Yet, little oftbe&ec1aMIclnlluences seems tohave In·
ffitrated H!lbum's n:dpes.

-I can make a classIc butter-aeam frosUng; she
says. -But it ian·t right with these types of recipes.

i'bat 1dnd ofcoold.ng can be very elegant. Southern
cooking isn't always elegant. but tastes good:

Whether IntenUonal or not. Hilburn has tapped Into
the growing Interest for regional Amerlcan cuisines. Her
emphasis 00 us!ng prepared mixes and canned ~-
dlents draws on basic AmerIcan homestyle cooking. ex-

> •,
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Cookbook author Prudence Hilburn worked with a basic coconut cake recipe to get It just like
mom's.

empltfied ~ her Plllsbwy Bake,Off honors.
"There Is aomethtn& In the book for evel)'one," she

say9. '"Ibere are recipes easy enough fOl' the weekend
baker and recipes tasty enough for the professionaL •

Many of the recipes were handed down from her
mother. I1ke most home bakers, H11bwn's mother
rarely wrote anyth1ng down and measured evesythlng
by hand, which proved to be a handicap when It came
ume to write SotIlhem Ba1dng.

To re-create these oral recipes accurately. Hllbum
had to my on ~ awn s1d11sas a baker.

"Isat down Witha basic layer cake re:ipe: she says or
her recreation or the Fresh Coconut cake.

•And 1 worked v.ith It unW 1 got It to taste like
mother's. Once 1 got It, I knew It by memory.-

HtIbum notes that the one th1ng that dL!ferenuates

Southern baking is the lrwedIents: prlmaIy among
them Is flour.

Southern bakers have a fondness for self- rising flour
that Is usually milled from soft w1nterwheat. This gl\'es
their bIscul is that 1l8ht, fluffy qualJ ty that Is hard to du-
plJcate With all-purpose flour.

To approx1mate self-rising flour. Hilburn suggests -
you add 1 tablespoon baking pcl\\'der and 1 teaspoon
salt to 2 cups all-purpose flour.

Another dlfi'erence Is the use of margartne (or as
Southerners call it ·o!eo-)lnstead of butter. although
Hilburn says the choloe Is up to the IndIvidual.

Another lngredlent - that has now fallen Into disfa-
vor - is lard. It Is us«lln the basic Southern Biscults
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been used for years as the standard
against which other protein foods are
judged.

An egg containS aU of Its Cat (6 grams)
and cholesterol (265 m1llIgrams) In the
yolk. Thls is v.tlere most other nutrients
are found also. Rem<we the yolk and you
set10usly alter the protein and nulr1ent
content the egg has to offer.

There are t.hree dlJJerent types of fat in
the yolk: polyunsaturated (l gram) mono-
unsatw-ated (3 grams) and satw-ated (2
grams). Because hJgh blood cholesterol
has been klent1.Bedas a risk !actor for
heart disease. dkt.aly fats and d1etaJy
cholesterol have been under intensive
study to tlnd out whether and how they in-
fluence blood cholesterol.

It has been learned that saturated fats
can ra.be Hood choleste1'olln some people,
wh.lJe dJetaJy cholesterol does not seem to
have a consistent eCCect on blood
cholesteroL

On the other hand. there Is evidence
that polyunsaturated fats and pe.-haps
monounsaturated fats may lower blood
cho&esterol Research Is inconclusIVe on
the effect of cholesterol pf3enlln eggs In
reJa Uon to blood cholesterol

As a young
chUd one of my
fondest memo-
ries was spend-
Ingtlme With my
grandparents.
Three ou t offour
were excellent
cooks.

Grandfather
Smith didn't

Mary cook but truly
Brady enjoyed eating.

When we lived
In Buffalo Iwould often spend weekends at
the Slnith house. Later. after movtng to
Northvl1e, school and summer vacalk>n.s
were the urnes spent With them.

The days were leisurely. Readtng. nap-
ping. eating three squares a day and then
some.

Breakfast was always the same. 'IWo
80ft boUed eggs, toast with butter,
grapefruit, Juice and cueal. This maoJhad
been ritual for 75~. My grandfather·s
mother cooked the same breakl'ut when
he was a yoWlgster. The only lhlng that
ewr changed was hot versus cold cereal
and the var1ety of toast and jam!l.

Lunch was often a fried egg sandwich or
two. Mygrandfatherwas extremelyweJght
conscious. Never, never did he go over the
recommended weight charts. As a colonel
Inthe Army for three wars, he was well ver-
sed In restraint and self control

He dJed In 19n at the age of 92 after a
short lIlness. I remember everyone
marveling at how he ate two eggs or more a
day, butter, mtlk. cream and Ice cream
and that he lived to be healthy and old.

Today. all we hear Is to avoid eggs be-
cause 0( the negative effects they c:any.
Could it be. maybe, that it Isn't the eggs
but all the other gaJbage we kled Into our
systems?

Let's consider nulr1ent density. NUlr1-
ent density is a way of evaluating the nu·
trtUonaJ qual1ty ofa food by comper1ng the
amounts of nutrients It conta1ns against
the number of calortes it provides.

For an example, a glass ofmJ1k contaIns
160 calortes plus sJgn1ftcant amounts of
protein. calCium. riboOav1n and other nu-
trients. By compa.rlIOn, an alcoholic
drink. conta1n1ng the same amount of ca-
b1es, IS vtrtually deYo.ld of any esaentJal
nulr1enL ThUs. the mtlk fa "outdent
dense- while the alcohol • not.

Weeach have a "calortcbudget"foreach
day. The food choices we make as we
"spend" this budget must supply nutrl-
ents as well as fuel The lr1ck Is to choose
foods low In calories and high in nutrien ts
before using up your allotmenl of c:alorles.

nus situation presents a "catch-22" di-
lemma for modern people: Eat more food
and you risk obesity. eat less and you risk
nulr1Uonal deficIts! Thus the foods eaten
must be more nutr1ent dense.

Enter the egg.
The egg Is one of nature's better nulr1-

uonal efforts, designed as a total life sup-
port system for the developing chiCk. One
serving of two large eggs provides 160 ca·
fortes and 9 percent of the da1Iy requ.Lre-
ment br protein, vttarn!n A. rtboflavln,
iron, vftamJn 0 and phosphorous needed
by the average ~.

M a source of hJgb qua1Jty protein eggs
cannot be beat There are tJght essenual
amJno ac1d5 or"bu.iJd1ngblocks- of protein
that cannot be manufactured by the body.
Foods that contaJn aU eight are called
complete proteins.

Eggs, I1ke other animal proteins. fall
Into this categoty. The pattern of essenual
amJno adds In the eggIs 80 Ideal thatll has

Some people show higher blood choles-
terol With a high eggdiet while others show
no effect and in some cases lowered blood
cholesterol. These highly varied and Ind!-
Viduallstic responses cannot be explained
as yet Other J1skfactors such as smoking
and high blood pressure are equally
bnportanL

For people senslUve to dietary satur-
ated fat and cholesterol. eggs should be
eaten upon recommendaUOn of your
physician. For the rest ofus the fat con ten t
of the egg provides a good "sUck-to-the-
ribs- energy kick to fuel the body for hours
after consumpuon.

Flnally, eggs are a bargaIn when It
comes to the food budget. By gO\-emment
reguJaUon. one dozen large eggs must
weigh 1~ pounds. Therefore n Is easy to
ftgure the cost per pound. Even at the high
price 0($1.20 per dozen eggs cost a mere
•. 90 per pound.

Next In Une for protein economy Is beef
liver followed by peanut butter. Thus the
egg Is one of the leastexpenslve of the high
qual1ty antmal proteins.

It would be dUUcultto design a food that
compares as favorably. both In nUlI1ents
per calorie and nutrients per WlIt cost.
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The Refrigerator Door
"'1"he Re.friBera1or Doer-is a list ojc:cmI.1lJ emus and short notes

about jxxl and dr1nk. If you have an event pImJned U" a brle.f an·
nounrement you lJJQlld Wee tnduded here, send tt care oJthI.s IleU.IS·
paper. 104 W. MainStreet.NOI11wtUe, Mich., 48167. Photos and other
artwork are wela:me.

APPL£ PIE CONTEST: Ethan AI1en Inc .• 15700 MlddIebeIt.
Uvorua. between Flve Mile and S1xMile. is hosting an apple pie com·
petiUon on Friday. July 9, to celebrate that Ethan ADen is made In
the USA. Brtng apple pie to the store by 1 p.rn. on July 9. ReCmJh·
ments will be served. winners will recetve $500. $1 00 and $50 CUUft·
cales lov.'al'd Ethan Allen Purchases. For lnformaUOn. caD
261·7780.

BIRMINGHAM JACOBSON'S: Stop by the BtrmIngham Ja·
cobson's Store for the Home. 336 West Maple. B1ml1l1gham. 1-3 p.m.
satW"day. July 10 and sample some de1Jc1ousblended beverages
and paUo dips for summertime entertaln1ng. Unda Wells from the
Herbal KJlchen shows you how.

KIDS COOKING: Cooking classes fOr klds- three classes In a
session. $45 per sess1on. ages 10 to 18. W1llbe offered by Betsy
Brethen of Bloomfield Hills. Classes wU1 be presented throughout
the summer. Participants willleam a variety of cooking styles and
lechnJques. 10 regLster. or for fnfonnatJon. call 540-2929.

LENORE'S NATtJRAL CUISINE CLASSES: Summer cooldng
class 6-9 p.m. for four weeks begJnnJngWednesday. July 7. coslls
$100. QuJck meals. nce burgeB and other one pol meals. meets 10
a.m. to 1 p.m saturday. July 10. cost is $25. For InformaUOnon
these and other classes at Lenore's Natural CuIsine in Farm1ngton
Hills. call 478-4455.

SUPERIOR rlSH COMPANY DEMONSTRATION: Cooking
demonstraUon lOam to noon Saturday. July 10 featurtng Execu·
Uve Chef Roger Sutton of Peabody's Restawant In B1mlJngham. at
Superior F1sh. 309 E. Eleven Mile Road. Royal Oak. For informaUon.
call 541-4632.

OPENSEASONONBERRIES: U-pfck slrawbeny season has
begun. and area growers say the berries are greal can ahead to
check picking Urnes and avaIlability. Pr1ces this year range from 55
cents a pound to $1 a pound. Here are some U-plck farms neal')'Ou.
• Meyer 8enyFarms. 4808OW. 8 Mlle. Northville. 4/4 miles wesloC
1·275 on 8 Mile. 349-0289.
• Ray Shultz Farm. south on 1-275, west on 1-94 to RawsonvfDe
Road (ExIt 187). between YpsllanU and Belleville. then south 2/4
m1les to Martz Road. then r1ght (wesU 1 mUc to second &no.
483·1370.
• Middleton 8eny Farm. 2120 Stoney Creek Road. 3 miles east of
Lake OrIon at north end of Adams Road. Plck1nghotllne- 693-6018
or 693-6124.
• Glen Rowe Fanns. 10570 Martz. YpsUant1 (between BeUevtUeand
YpsllanU). }·94 to RawsonVil1eRood. (Exit 187) south 2/4 m1Jes to
Martz. turn ngh t. first farm on the left. U·plckslrawbemes and peas.
482·8538.
• Rldgemere Beny Farm. 2824 Clyde Road. H!gh1and. 3 miles
north of M-59. 1/2 mUe east of Hickory Ridge Road. 881-5976.
• AltennaU·s. 16580 25 M.I.IeRoad. 4/4 mlles east ofVan Dyke. cor·
ner of Romeo Plank. 781-3428.
• Blakes Orchard and Cider Mlle. 17985 Center Road. Armada. 3
m1les north and 4 miles east of Romeo, 784-5343.

LES SAISONS ~ "~SalSCiiSgoUimer-shOPin 'Rojal
Oak has announced its summer cooking class schedule. All classes
are held 6·8 p.rn. Wednesday evenings at Les Saisons. 304 W.
Fourth St.. Royal oak. Cost is $30 per class per person. or $75 ftW'
your choice of three classes. Everyone is welcome.

On July 7. Master Chef Dinner Ser1es m with Master Pastly
Chef Joe Decker of SChoolcraft College; on July 14. Summer Hors
D'oeuvres and DJ1nks with Chef CraIg Common and his bartender
from the Conunon Gr1I1;On July 21. New Gourmet vegetai1an Cut·
Sine with ChefBJ1an Polcyn ofP1ke Street. Chimayo andAcacUa; on
July 28. Coastalltallan. Classical Seafood Dishes with Chef de Cui-
sine Michael Berrend of Les Auteurs.

OnAug. 11. Summer Dinner Menu and WlneTaslJngw1th Chef
Paul Grosz ofThe Whitney; onAug. 18. House Speda1UesoCthe new
Stelllne with Chef Kefth Josellak of the Rattle Snake Club.

On Monday.Aug. 23. Chef Marcus HalghtofThe Larkw1llpre·
sent Specialties of the Lark.

Also. all-3 p.rn. saturday. June 26. there will be a free demon·
".' stration of American Spoon Foods al Les SaIsons.

Call 545-3400 for informauon or regiStration.

HOME CANNING COURSE: Ifyou've prom1sed yourself each
year that you would learn how to can foods properly - this Is the

- tlme to start
• The Oakland County CooperattYe Extension Ls now offering a

seven week correspondence Food PreseIvaUon course foc .15 to .
cover maU1ng and pJ1nUng charges.

For enrollment Information and other fOod and nutrttion, food
safety and food preservaUon quesUons. can the Food and NutrftJon
Hotline. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Monday through FrkIay. 858-0904.

The various lessons Include - complete tmfilrmatlon on food
• safety; ca.nning oflow acid and high add foods: plckl1ngandjam and

Jelly preparation: freezing and dl)'1ng of foods.
The lessons are mailed every two weeks to your home so )IOu

can work at your ovm pace. Complete background materials and re--
c1pesare provided. There's even a quiz at each lesson's end k>rYOUto
see whal you have learned.

OLIVE OIL HOTLINE: If you've ever wondered about the
'heart-healthy' benefits of oUve oil. call the InternatJonal Olive Of)
Council hot line. The hot line Is open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Fr1day. Eastern tlme. Call 1-800-232-6548.

POL1~~ot~!~a~~k~SA$525
The

1(/~'J1Ue
1050 Bensteln Road • Commerce Twp .• Mf

Phone 669·2122
~ ?~, ~.,.~ ~~, ~ ~~.

Baking fired by Southern pride:
CoDtllUaecl bill 1

recipe. although solid wgetable ahor·
ten.lng can be subsUtuted.

suu. lard was used WfdeJy by
Southemcoob Wltil thec:umntem·
phaala on low-choleaterol cooking. It
Imparta a oerta1n conaiatency and
texture. ~ In p6e-<:ruats.
that 1& bani to duplJcate.

As Hilbl!m notes. -My mother
lM:d to be 92 and c::ookcd with it
daDy:

Many of the redpe8 use the fruits
and nuts 1ndJgenou.a to the South. In
particular peaches. strawben1es.
blaclcben1es, pears. pecans. peanuts
and black walnuta.

HoweYCr. c:ertaln non-lndJgenoua
fruits are ubSqultoua In Southern
baking. In pe.rUcular the pineapple
and coconut.

PIneapple roam its appearance
In the claaaic upside-down cake
(whkh Hilburn calla Topeyo'J\1nly PI-
neapple cake) and an upside down
pineapple gSnged,. •• as well as an
~t tn varlous f1Wngs and
frosting.

canned pineapple Isalways used.
In partIcu1ar the liquid. as a flavoring
agent.

~ coconut. however. must be
used. In partJcu1ar for the Fresh Co·
conut Cake.

"Youcan't get the same DaYOr' with
packaged.. says HJ1bwn. "The ~h
15 mon: moist.·

Fresh coconuts can be found In
most SUpe:rmarRts. To prepare. take
a hammer and na1l and punch out
one of the -eyes:

Drain the coconut ml.1k and
~

Place the wboI.e coconut In a 200 F
to 250 F 0Yen for about 20 minutes.
'lb1s will make iteasier tocrack. Once
out of the oven. give the COCQQuta few
whacks with the hammer WlU1 it
spUta. Separate the edible pert of the
coconut from the shell and ~te.

Hilburn says her Sweet Potato PIe
IS called a -custard-In the South. but
her editor insisted she &t it as a P'e
because it has a crust.

The Deep·Dlsh Fresh PQ.ch cob~
bIer has a unJque doubJe.auat that
H1lbum says her mother used en all
her cobblers.

The tI1ck 11 to bake the flnJt crust
just ao It eets.

After the top aust cooks the bot-
tom crust has a dumpling-like

talaSstcncy •.
She says. -rbIa .. a famUy.t¥Pe

cobNer that 11 good enou&b for
company:

Uquors and Uqueura ~ nftiy
found In Southern bUinC unUl re-
cently. prOOably bccau-= Jr, the
heart of the Bible Belt. Howew:r.
Bread Pudding With Bowbon sauce
<lrig1nated tn New Orteana and re-
nects that city', COlmopoUtan
her1tage.

rUSB COCONUTCAD

Cab "feD:% pound (1 sUCk) butter OR
margarine

% cup aborten1ng
2 cups sugar
3 egg yolks
3 cups aU·purpose flour
I tablespoon be1dng powder
% teaspoon salt
1cup m1lk
1Y. teaspoons van1lla extract
5 egg whltes

COCODut rro.tIDC
2 egg wh1tea
2 teaspoons u,ht com S)'NP
1% cupe sugar
% cupol'1JquJddrafnedfromtreeh

coconut
1 teaaapoon vanWa extract
1fresh coconut. peded and grated

(about 3~ cups)

YIelds 14 to 16 8en'ings.
Preheat ~ to 350 F. Onmeand

flour three 9-1ncb cake pans.
In large bowl. combine Qour. bak·

ing powder and salt. SUr to milt. Add
110ur mIXtuIe to creamed mixture al·
ternately WIth m1lk. sWUng and en-
ding With Dour. Add vanJlla. m1xwtU.

Beat the egg whites until sWl
peaks form. FOld tnto baUer.

Divide batter c:"t'al1y among pre-
pared pens. Bake for 20 to 25 mJ·
nuteaor Wltil woodenplckcames out
clean when inserted In center of lay.
ent. Remcwe from pans immediately
and cool completely on m:ks befon:
frosting.

To make fro8Ung. combine egg
whites. com syrup. &\13Br and coco-
nut liquid tn top oCdouble boUer. Beat
with e1ectrtc mIXer for about 1mi·
nute. Wltil wen rnW:d. Aace ewer
boWng water. Cook for 7 minutes,
beating continuously WIth electric
mixa". Frosting ahould be tbJck and
g\oeay. RernoYe from beat and stir tn

and 1 cup of water In casserole or
pan. Combine sugar with flour and
ctnnamon. SUr to mIX. Sprtnkle half
of thls mixture over peaches Inbak·
1ng d1sh. Dot wllh half the butter.
Cover WIth one square of dough.
Make 2 or 5 alIts In crust to allow
steam to escape while baking. Bake
for about 15 minutes. or unUl crust
no longer looks -doughy."

Top with remaining 3 cups
peaches. ~ cup water. 1 cup sugar
mixture and 6 tablespoons butter.
PIaoe remaJnIng square of dough (Ner
top. Cu t several small slJIs in top
crust.

If you l1ke a buttery crust. brush
top with melted bu tter before bak1ng.
Bake for40 to 45 mInutes or unUl top
.crust Is 1Jghtly browned and fll1Jng is
slightly thickened.

BREAD PUDDING
WRH BOURBON SAUCE

Bestdea good nutrtUon. fresh produce bas so
much to recommend it -color. texture and flavor.
And more health-consdous consumers are begin-
ning to ~ that eatJngIotaof fruits and veg-
etables lmpro't'es health.

1be Amer1can Institute for Cancer Researt:h
and other health organtzaUons recommend ~t1ng
mon: fruita. vegetables and whole grains while
cutung back on fat as the cornerstones ofhealthy
eat1ng.

But while Amer1cans have begun to cut down
on fat, research ahows that beneIlts can come
from repladng hJ8h·fat foods with nutrtUous
fruits. vegetables and grains.

That means taking a whole new look at your
plate - and refocusing your diet to center on
fruits. vegetables and grains, Most health authori-
ties agree that meat portions should be limlted to
three oWlCeS, and that leaves lots of room on the
plate [or other wholesome foods.

1be USDA n:commenda eat1ng five or more
daily serv1ngs of vegetables and fru1ts (espeda1ly
dark green. yellow and orange vegetables and dt-
rus fruits)and sfX ormore serving! ofbreads. cere-

nD'l' POI'ATO PIE

3 cupe muhed cooked sweet
potatoes

y. pound (1,atIclr) butter ORmar·
garIne. eoftene<latroomtempera~

~ cup 8u&ar
% cup ftrmIy packed light brown

sugar3.
Y. teaspoon grated nutmeg .
1 (9-1nch) pie croat. unbeked

YIelda 6 to 8 eemngs.
Prebeat ovem to 400 F.
CombIne sweet potatoes. butter.

.Ufar.brown su.tar. wnWa. eggs and
nutmeg. MIlt well. Pour Into unbaked
pie auJt. SUe for 10 minutes.

Reduce ~ lmmedIately
to 350 F and conUnue baking for ad·
dlUonal 3S amuta or Wltil thin
knife blade comes out clean when tn·
eerted Into center of cu.tard.

Cool. completely bef<lre slicing.

DaP·D188
naB P.UCB COBBLEll
CnIIt:

~ cup a.bortenlng
2 cu.- aD·pwpoee flour
4 to 5 teaspoons Ice water

nJIIDa:
8 cupe peeled and aliced fresh

peecbe8
1 K cup8 water
2 cu.- sufU'
3 tablespoons alI·pwpoee flour
14 teaspoon groamd cJnnamon

(opUonalJ
12 tablespoona (l% sticks) butter

OR margarine

YJeIda 6 to 8 sen1ngs.
Preheat 0Yen to 375 F.

Make crust by cuwng sborten1ng
tnto 6oW' unW ~ resembles
come CClI'nIDe81. Gradually add Ice
water unUl ~ clln,p together
and can be formed Jato a ball. DMde
dough In half. Roll each halftosquan:
large enough to At 8x8x4-1nch cas-
IIerClIe cUah or deep pan.

For fUUrlg. put 3 cupa of peaches

4 tablespoons butter OR
margarlne .

6 cups coarsely crumbled French
bread

1 quart m1lk
1 cup ra1s1ns
2 eggs
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon van1lIa extract

Iu1 Bowboa Sauce:
% pound (l sUck) butter ORmar-

garine, sotlened at room temperature
1 cup sugar '
Y. cup water
1 egg yolk
2 tablespoons bourbon

Yle1da 8 to 10 servings.
Prehjeat CM!n to 350 F. Melt butter

In 9x13x2·1nch baking pan.
In large bowl. combine bread. milk

and ra1s!n.s. MDt and set aside. In
another bawl. combine eggs. sugar
and vanilla. Beat with (ork unUl
blended. Pour Into bread mixture
and mix well.

Pour pudding miXture Into pan.
For sauce. combine butter. sugar.

water and egg yolk 1n small sauce-
pan. Mix well. Cook CNet medium
heat WltU sugar dissolves. Reduce
heat to medium·low and continue
cooklng for about 3 mlnUtes or unUl
mIXture starts to thicken. Remo\-e
from heat and sUr 1n bourbon. Serve
warm WIthbread pudding. Sauce can
be reheated. but do so CNer very l~
heat and donot allow mixture to bon.

1 table3poorl plus 1 teaspoon
whJte wine Vinegar

Y. teaspoon oe1eIy seeds
2 cups broccolJ flon:ts. blanched
1 cup cauliflower florets.

blanched
Yc cup sUced scal1Jons (green

als and legumes.
A servtng 15defined as a half-cup formoet fresh

and cooked vegetabka. frults and ready-to-eat
cooked cereala: or one med1um-s1lJed pIeceoffresh
fruit; or one alioe olbread. one roll. or one mumn.

Fresh frults and vegetables are naturally low In
fat-so eaUnglotaof them Instead ofmeat and daJly
products isan easy way to eat leu Cat. Just as im-
portant, they contatn euenual nutrients and
other Important substances.. such .. fiber. Vita·
mins and mIncra1a tba1 can help keep you ingood
health. So shift the focus of your meals and give
the featured role to the stara of the summerseason
- fresh fruits and vegetablea.

To order a free brochure with more than a dozen
low!at ~pes for fruita and vegetables. send a
self·addressed. stamped enYektpe to AICR, Dept.
N. Washlngton. DC 20069.

MInt adds flavor to a colarful-Mlnted FN1t Sa-
lad.-1h!s salad can be eerYed as a I1ght dessert to
end your summer meals. Youcan sub8Ututeyour
own favorite fruits for any of tho&e listed below.

In smaD bawl combine yogurt.
mayonnaLge. vinegar. and celery
seeds: miX well and eel aaIde..

In large bowl. combine remaJn·
Lng ~ts: add yogurt mix-

IIINTED FRUIT SALAD

1 cup pineapple chunks (fresh or carmed in
Julce) :

2 tablespoons fresh mLnt. chopped (2 teaspoons
clrIed) .

% cantaloupe
1 Wlpeded apple
% cup seedless ~pes
2 tablespoons Jow·fat yogurt
MInt sprigs (opUonal)

Combine the pineapple chWlks and the m1n tin
a large bowl. Use a melon baller or cut cubes of the
cantaloupe. chop the apple, and slice the grapes in
half. Combine the fruits, toss them WIth the yogurt
to taste. and chU1 the mixture before setVtng.
Gamlsh each seMng WIth fresh mint sprigs.

Each oj the .Pur seTt1lllgscontains 78 calories
and no jQL The material (n "Good FOOd Icod
Heal1N i$ reulewed by Karen Collins, registered
dietftfa.n. .fix lhe Amerlron Insttlute for Cancer
Resean:h.

Florine Mark is presfdent arid
CEO oj !he WW Group. Inc.. lhe
Iargest.frarrhIse ojWelght Watch-
ers IntematJonal.

I
I
I

Veg out with light lunch salads !
CGatfllllOllzollll onions) lure and IoN welL Make. 2 9 aubohydroJe; 321 """ ooldwi,; I

2 tablespoons I1WIIns servings. 183 mg sodiwn: 6 mg chdeslercX: 7
y. ounce shelled peanuts 9 dietary fiber. .

Eadl serW1g (about l~ cups)
prov(des: ~ MaJc: 1 K Fats:!' Pn>-
tetn: 3U v~: ~ Fttdt: 15
OpUOnal Cola1es on the Weight
Watchers Food Ran. IW serutng:
197 caJortes: 139protein: 59fat.: 28

Med.k&l Staff Member:
• Sf. M£ry HOfPit&.l
• Wi.l1i.un kaUJDCmt HoepiUl

Maureen E. Fleming, M.D.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

announces
the opening of her new office

5800 N. L11ley Road
(Jut DOrfIt 01Ponf RNd)

Ctnfon
(313) 981-2400

women's health • infertility
endometriosis' adolescents· accepting new patients

Dr. Fleming is .IVAi/Able lor community speAking on wom ...n'" he.lth issues.
(c.l1l 591·2910)

... ..

Rotay Intematlonol. a gr~ of more than 25.O:X> Intemotlonol service cllbs with over 1.0c0.0J0 men Ond:
women members. celebrated the 75th CIYIlversary 0' the Ratay Fou1da1ton In 1992. .

The Ratay F~ supports many charttoble causes aOU'ld the world. Including the granting of more
educational scholarships than the Rhodes and Fuiblght ~ combined.

Local Rotay Clubs ae Independent In the progoins, 1h8y.~ 10 support. For more Informatlon contact
VOU' hometown Rotay Chb.

-



their 1Jk1ng, such as the Marbled Mousse. IndM-
dual Chocolate Scmmes With coffee cream and the
Chocolate Box With bernes and cream that fea-
tures d1recUon In how to make a chocolate box.

And the secUon on decoratIve pie edges shows
how to spice up an ordinaJy pie recipe by making
fancy fluted edges. leaf edges. ruffied or braided
edges.

The adage that a pIcture Is worth a thousand
words 15 espeda1ly true When following a new
recipe.
. The Good Hou.se~ lUustrated Book oj De-
sserts. edited by Mildred Ylng. and published In
the fall or 1991 by W!lUam Morrow and Co. Inc.
($25). uses pictures to make elaborate dessert-
making easy.

Along With the recipes are illustraUons ofhow to
make the desserts look good as well as taste good,
. If pretty and Imag1natJve desserts are your goal.
this book has plenty of Ideas.

The recipe for Dreamy Chocolate Cake lncludes
directions on how to rriake the grated chocolate
curls to go along the edges of the completed cake.
cannolJ Cake featUJ"e51n8trucUons fOr maktng a
feather desl~ on the top.

. Chocolate lovers w1ll find many confections to
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Program teaches
restaurant skillsries and blueberries to make a ·Stars and StJ1pes-

design on the top.
Also lncluded in this 320·page books are Wor-

mation and InslrucUona for Idngs. tl1l1.ngs. sw~t
sauces an'd mertngues and pastry piptng.

Included lo the cookte secUon are 28 cooking
reclpes with such tempters as Brandy Snaps.
Two-Tone Hearts, Apr1cot Rugelach and Cr1spy
Snowflakes.

Book ma/;{es desserts special

Some of the directions rely on basic cake·
decoraUng skills such as how to pIpe the borders
on the Valentine Cake. Beginners could have
problems complcUng the shell and rume designs.

So:pe rtdpes feature real flowers or leaves for
garrush. The DoUble-Chocolate Mousse Cake reo
dpes uses candled violets for garnIsh.

Other redpes make use of fresh fruits for their
appeal, such as the Flag Cake With uses raspber·

The frozen desserts secUon Includes recipes for
Iced drinks such as the Velvet Hammer. Black
Cow and Mocha FloaL

More than 200 l'edpes are Included. with chap-
ters on cakes. pies. tarts and pastries, cookles and
frozen desserts as well as spedal desserts such as
mousses and soufDes. custards and creams, cre-
pes and bUntzes and mertngues.

SChooICIaft College is now of·
fering an advanced certrtlkate in
Cul1naIy Management through its
CullnaIy Arts Department this
fall.

The program Is designed sped·
fically Corfood lnduslly personnel
who have completed a cul1nary
arts associate degree program
who are Interested In expandlng
their knowledge and learn!ng new
management techn1ques.

The program Includes pract1ca1
applications In rnanagertal. finan·
clal, and markeUng concepts,

with emphasJs on entrepreneurial
technlques lo restaurant opera-
Uons. Inventory. purehaslng, reo
celving, cost controls. and menu
formulation wlll also be
presented.

Upon completlon of the prog-
ram's courses. partIc1pants will
receive an Advanced Cul1naJy
Management CerfUflc:ate.

To register or obtain further In·
formation. contact SChoolcraft's
Cul1naJy Arts Department at (313)
462-4423.

Greenfield Village hosts heritage cooking exhibition
lfyou're interested lo learnlng more about Pour the port and sheny Into a 1Y. -quart 1 teaspoon ginger oJthe New England dessek called sl.u:np that sauce bubbles and thIckens sUghtly. Add

American Heritage foods. plan to attend the glass or pottery bowl. The bowl should be ab· 1 teaspoon dnnamOn she named her 1wJuse In Concon:t. Mass. butter and simmer gently for 5mmutes. Re-
Taste of H!story at Oreenfield Vl1Jage lo Dear· ou t l-s fulL SUr in the sugar according to 2 teaspoons baking soda dissolved lo 1 "Apple Slump .• move from heat and stir In 1 teaspoon nut·
born. 9a.m. to 5p.m. Saturday and Sunday. taste. Add the m1lk and stir a little. Leave to cup warm water meg. serve hot.

. July 24 and July 25. stand for about 20 minutes. or unUl the curd 2 eggs LOUISA KAT ALCO'IT'S APPU. 8WJIP
The two-day event will feature a sampling of the mUk separates from the wine. Pour the 6 cups flour OHIO PUDDING

of 200 centurtes of American cooking. For syUabub Into lodIvldual glasses. spoonlng
In large bawl. combine brown sugar and

6 cups apples. pared. cored and sUced
more !nfonnatlon. call 271-1620. the curd on top. and put a spoonful of 1 cup sugar 4 eggs, well beaten

Lynn KalU. lead interpreter at the F1re- whlpped cream on each seIv1ng. lard or shortealng. MIx untO creamy. SUr In 1 teaspoon ctnnamon Yo cup brown sugar
stone Fann at Greenfield Vlllage. and her eggs and masses. Add dzy fn8edlenla. al- l-s cup water !-S cup each mashed cooked sweet pota·
staff will be preparing three redpes In the LEMON POTATO PIE temaUng With warm water/-»a mtltture. 1l-s cups s~ all·purpose flour toes and carrots or squash
FIrestone Farm kitchen. Mix unUl smooch. Drop by teaspoonfuls Yo teaspoon salt 1 teaspoon salt

-They're all authenUc 1880sredpes: said 1 medJum unpeeled bo1l1ng potato onto greased baking sheeta and bake In a 1!-S teaspoons baking powder 1 cup fine dry bread crumbs
KalU. ·one. a White Mountain Cake Is from 1 lemon 400 degree oven for about 10 m1nutes. !-S cup m1lk 1 quart mllk or light cream
The Buckeye Cookbook,' which has recently 1 cup sugar Note: these rookies CJl'e enhanced by a 1 teaspoon vanilla extract
been reprlnted and is available In the gift 1 cup water touch oj butter ldng. Combine apple slices, sugar. c1nnamon.
shop. Another 15a lemon-potato ple. and the 2 pie crusts

QOOSEBU.RT FOOL
and water lo a saucepan With a Ught·fitUng Combine the beaten eggs With brown suothIrd is Aunt Kate's molasses cookies, Ud. Heat to the bol11ng polnt. Sift together gar. mashed vegetables. salt. aumbs. milk.Harvey Flrestone's mothet's favorite. Grate one medium unpeeled bolIJng p0- l quart ripe gooseberries. strawberrfea. fiour. salt. and baking powder. SUr lo and vanilla. Pour into a well·greased 2-quart-We're not allowed to se1J food on the farm. tatoo Orate one lemon. peel and all. saving blackberrtes. or raspberries enough m1lk to make a soft. dough. baklngcUsh. Bake In 350 degree oven 1hour,.bu t all three of these desserts will be avall- the Juice that runs off. Remove ~. 1 cup sugar Drop dough from a tablespoon onto apple 15 minutes, or untll a s1lver knife Inserted Inable In the tasllng tents on the grounds." MIx potato, lemon. sugar and water. Pour 1~ cups grated lemon rind mlxture. (;oyer trghtly and cook over a low the centeT comes out clean. Eat warm With· Here are some Amertcan Heritage desserts into a pie crust and put top crust In place. 1~ cups heavy aeam heat for 30 mnutes. Serve warm With New cold puddlng sauce. or when partJa1Iy coolto try. Bake In a hot (about 375 degreel oven until !-S cup crumbled macaroons Eng\and Nutmeg Sauce. or rich cream. sprtnldc: with granulated sugar. Makes ab·· The oJiglnallnstrucUons for thJs syilabub. done. At the Flrestone Fann they 1n.sert a 1b1s dessert can be made with various out 8 servings.· whlch dates from 1800, called for the bowl to knife to test for doneness. Combine the ben1es with ~ cup water In a ben1es as well

be filled with warm milk straIght from the When It's thick enough to cling to the saucepan. Cook ~ a Jow beat until Cruit Is
COLD PUDDING SAUCEcow. If desired. 2 cups ofwhlte wlne can be knife. It's done. Kcq> lo mind that baking extremely tender. R.emaYe fiun heat and JIfEW ENGlAND Nt1I1OQ SAUCE

substituted for the mixture of port and wasn't an exact science In the 1880s. The work through a sieve to make a 8m:x>th pu-
~ pound of butter or margartne (l-s cup)sheny. stoves dkln't have thermometers. so cooks ree. While hot. stir in sugar and lemon rtnd. 1 cup sugar

relJed on lnstlnct and experience. Set aside to cool Whip cream unUllt holds a 1 tablespoon flour 1 to 1!-S cups sifted confecUoners' sugar
SYUABUB shape, then fold into the c:ooI fruit pUJ"ee. 1 cup bolllng water l-s cup heavy cream .

AUNT KATE'S COOKIES Spoon loto a serving bawl. sprtnkle With 1 tablespoon butter 1 tablespoon lemon JU1ce or 1 teaspoon
IX cups port macaroon crumbs. and chUl thoroughly. 1 teaspoon nutmeg grated r1nd
1X cups med1um-dly sheny 2 cups molasses Selves 6.
2l-s cups milk 1 cup brown sugar Mix together sugar and flour. Stir In boll· Beat the butter. Add the sugar. cream and
!-S cup heavy cream. whlpped % cup lard or short.enlng The author oJ·UItJe Women- was soJand lng water and cook. sUrring constantly. unW lemon and beat.

GOOD;YEAR

'WANGLERS!
All Pw'pos-, -'11SI11f~ Radi&k

For M1d!>Pvrpo5le Vthicles

MONDAY ONLY MONDAY ONLY

Have A Kick back, relax
and enjoy'Great reading your

· , local HomeTownSummer. paper.

r

1 =i''' ..... _ c sr=.

NOVI.LAWN
SPRINKLING
SCHEDULE

CITY OF NOVI ORDINANCE, SECTION 34-25
RESTRICTS LAWN SPRINKLING TO AN
ALTERNATE DAY BASIS.

ADDRESSES ENDING
WITH AN EVEN NUMBER: SPRINKLE
ON EVEN NUMBERED DAYS

ADDRESSES ENDING
WITH AN 000 NUMBER: SPRINKLE
ON ODD NUMBERED DAYS

THIS PROGRAM APPLIES TO ALL PERSONS
USING WATER FROM THE
SUPPLY SYSTEM FOR
LANDSCAPING PURPOSES.

CITY OF
LAWN

NOVI
AND

ADDITIONALLY, WE REQUEST THAT YOU DO
N.QI SPRINKLE DURING OUR PEAK DEMAND
HOURS OF:

6:00 AM • 9:00 AM
AND

5:00 PM • 8:00 PM

VIOLATIONS OF THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BE
DEEMED A CIVIL INFRACTION.

BRUCE D. JEROME
DPW SUPERINTENDENT

, ~

349·1700
~) .. ::." <.:. .. ~ ,.. .. ..

;,;IS',",,'O,.U~R NUMBER
.." :: :;...... ..-: ;.

Feel free to call us with
any news tips.

•

--- ..
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Phone Numbers:

Brighton,

Pinckney,

One local call places your classifIed ad In over 63.000
homes every Monday throughout UVlngston County and
the South Lyon. Milford. Northville and Novl areas ..,

To place your classified ad:
Brighton Pinckney, or Hartland ................•. (313) 227·4436
HowelVFowlervil1e '1517! 548-2570
South Lyon area .........................• ,. 313 437-4133
Milford area................................ 313 ~8705
NorthvineiNovi 313 348-3022
24 Hour Fax ......•.......•.........•........ 313) 437·94S0

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County •............................ (5171548-2000
South Lyon area (313 437·2011
Milford area , '" " (313) 685-1507
Northvil1eiNovi area (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlervilie (517) 546-4809
South Lyon area · .. ······ (313) 349-3627
Milford area , (313) 685·7546
NorthVllfelNovi area " (313) 349·3627

Place alas.lfled ad.:Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday' Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Deadlines: Friday 3:30 p.m. for Monday Green Sheet
Monday 3:30 lor WednesdayfThursday Green Sheet
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EXPER.ENCEO. fu1 tme steel
AUTOMOTIVE ~~ CORHlCE BOAilD TECHNICIAH labricalor lor small "etll

Exp II ~ and ~ trrII1lI8:t.Mg $0"'1' IMl haw
Good Yw Dealer ~ lor CX)(IQ Ilo8rdsand ~ 'fIY'IdooA' weId"~ oenblll & m.JSl be atJe
8Jp. ~ Top nges ard treatmenls. Call personell tllabti::al!lsM & tal. AW'/a1'
benet:s lor nghl caM,da:e (313)45S-4400 10lXXl t9mbJro Rd~ Ha.mbxll

~vm;e S8cl.tIty, m.'l\Eldo.a1il ~~l~lf~" C<lnllicl CUSTODIAN ,Help. full & .w. (313)231·1722
Of*:'Il"G" ~ 8fllI, r.dusNl ll8/'I-~, leIibie ho\.n Sta1 FABRICATOR welder wlblye
~~u.. AUTO Tednoa.'\ U ~ "'us! $SSOper hr. & up 6eoend1'lQ 011 pml 8Jjl. SS-$1t.t'I. Apt;Jj a1
Wf#8!Ittt ptlf, he 1.A'\Iottr.$, pal:! be amed n aJ areas. ~ n axp CaI 9alll-5pn. ~ Thn. 52700 PooQ: Tra!, W~.

~' ~~, """,M~ ~ III Tolill krb'notw, 2825 (313l869-1iXX1 FACTORY jOtI 10 $4S()-'A Wil
,.. Grand RHlr. Hawel. tIlnl Strt roll. (517)321.c22.2

lransporta!IOII, va'id ID and BAAH help lor horse t:r~ OEUOHSTJlATORS Job BroWs Fee
phone. c.J (313)553-8709 or barn. experienced.
IIlquJr' a' Wtslern Wheel (313)4ge-3O:Xl. mnecalll openngs ~ super. JA~r,o tl $634.-Wk Many
~ boot\. ~ & A..'" sue clenonsn- w:1 tram! (511)321-0222 Job
ANIUAL Care Tralne. 10 BOfU·~ mil ~~, 4-6 yrs. b'l. ExoeiMr pay. C*I Poi'lI 01 ~ fee
$500twk M~.I Love Pels 8lP. beneilS. OI'~e, tWt at Sale, (313)887.2510 =FA-:::U~L;.:::K~W~O~O~D-::S~ho-r-es~G::-o-:-;1l
(511}321-Ow Job 8rollBrs Fee re:.. ~~ 1~r48~'~ CoIns 1$ Ioolong lor people tl
APPLX:A TIONS lor wnhouse • ca.\. ' DIRECT CAR( STAFF YI':lIk en d'le oQf QlUISe. 1oI.s1 be
I/'ld poduc:llon p:l64cns am rOIl p/"clne ca; . To work w/deVilopm,ntaliI 1S)'l's C)ij (517)540-5;'65
beIno laNr'I 8l a Elngllon .,.. BRDGEPORT opera~, ~)'IS. di6abIed adoJ1s. .......c pey
wrv!i:IIt I/'ld door Il'~ erp6!1OOOt. beneirs overllM. ........ "" ,,"V~~"" waoes and bene5~ &Wi at NOI'I Pnlc6101\ 11m E ~~ ~ ~ flOATER SCALE "I.U\I\
With good opportunlly for Grand flNer, BnllhlOll. "'1, Call Mon .•Fn. 10am·3pm. """"""'" fer appf:cant who can
lICMlnc8mErt I«Jt f'I PEnOfl' 48116. No phone c:a.'<s. ~ ~"" ""I"" m ow I I k
Wea!hervane Wlildow. 5936 (3131"""""1....... ~"tJ* s~a ~ ~
Ford CI., Brighton 1.11. BUSf£SS EXECUTIVES DIRECT CARE. Full lime and gravel ~lIenS n 0iJ.Idan6
(313',227~ lTlidnq1!, /ighsd1ool d"ipIoma or Coun:'(. <MloSed candidalil wi!
ASPHAlT 5ealcoat Busr.ess. ().r company 16 sellrdwlg fer fl8 GEO. ~ drMrQ r8CXltd. CaI have OOOCS math slgl!s and
Graautml\8I\me Earnjngs. YOJ basI managamert f'I N regIOl'Ill) 0 a b IIIe. (313') 6 8 5·018 2 erce'lenl <lnvr1g rec:ord Know-
supply truck.. Evet)'Mg else slall OIJ' rr9fItt ecqured oIlice f'I t.bt.f n.. 1O&m-3pn \edge 01 p8Mr.aJ comPIJ1eCS
eempete. $2200 or best Tenns M area. f )'OU I8ve 6Xl&'i6Ne toelpllll Salary $6.00lhour.
pcmtlle. (313)878-0447 management experoence. the DRECT CAAE STAFF Pie as e c a II T e rrt • l~=~:-'---~- abir,o II) racl'l11, nt\ manage (313)Ug·9 2 71 10 ran
ASSISTANT estma1Ol'ltramee. and support a nalionall FuD and pan-time posi1lOl'ls appc:1U'tnErt
It..e jml fXP., good mati and ill«na»-a sales 0fVWl'Zi1lCf\ lMl~ 11 mecfl""llo r'I'IONed FUll & ""~.''''''' s...... .~""'.good Wl1rlg slQIC. 1'ldustna1 erp please lorward r8SJ.I1\8. PO Box ....., .-, .. '''', MoI'_

inIared. tl'1ry level ~rton. m, HeM, ..,1 48376 commLntf ~ home6 n SoufI (517)546-7C40 ask ill.be or Bob
~ w"d1 r8500le at 52i"OO lycn & tai areas. Paid tairing
Pen»:: Trai, WIlIClll. ,.. DDalTIO=" availal:ie. Fill Ime enUled .,

~",,,o;no> benelir,. $5.65·$61hr. FULL .... 9 "I &
ASSl.lBLERS and p8Cll.agers (313)61 ().6578 b' 1n1lltWlw. Na.i bm. 10'" "': e
~ 40 Irs. per week. pius $500-$700 week polerhl/. nul ares onf c:aI (313)3067~12. Hlww1Y. 40 In. perweell. $240
ClVlllr.le. Dlft$ PI aI1emocc'6 haw rl.IdI, rlS\IIf'Ci8, IDols. and grll5& per week. No expet18nC8
available. SOme heavy iftl'lO 8J;lGIience, Slb ccnndor WI- DRY deSrll.lIVShr! 1a:My, lit & 1ItCi86Sat)'. CaI 101m tl Spm.
~ (313)227~\ roE. callenS beiro llIXIl!PlllCi daiY..UF part-bme available. expenence 1.I0n.·FrI. AI,o part·lime.
ATTENTKlH, i6elIl b' house- 8;rn.4pn. ~ w. Grand-RNer: ~EltT8cl, but ncI necessary. call 131~\700. IoU. lor ..... Hit
wives or handicapped peopIt tbvel 1-3»678-2276. GerTy at (3131347'7'6 FUll time position Icf dry
who camol get out tl wert Worlt CARPET klslal'o8CS helper wI EASY workl Excellenl pay I cl9&Ilers II downtlWl'l NcrtMIe,
~1II'ne tom YCII home ca'lirQ some expo In tools IX Inlaresl9d in AS6embie P'OdllC1s 8l heme. caJ &Xc. WOl1Qng COl"'d., caI VcIOe lor MACHINE OPEl' AYORSb' FVpIe Hslrt Cd M-Spm. Iaamrlg 1Iade. Io!.lsI be srong. 'olI tee 1(8XlJ0'67-6566 Ext 610. appI; (313}341·2S00. nl'1

Yon. 1lvu Fn. (313)~n. dependable and willilg 10 WOIIt & ELOOI. Y en orrer, pert-tm&'
learn. Call gam·9pm. IuI trne. exp. caI between

hlJTOBOOY TEatIaAHS (S1~. 10a.'ll·3pm (S17)529-4e66
~ Cenfied. ~ ,hop. CARRIER needed for porch ELECTRICIAN or E1ectician·, ka you energe1i:, moMIed ar4
"" ... " CoIt5IOn SeMai, 39586 d<lNert of fl8 t.Ionclay Gr&eo Ht>lper lor resOenllal, amnar· wart 10 be n Q)nt"Ol c4 your pay?
Grand Rriar, Nor.\. Sheet ... l!le CG'l1Eri11a! FiYm tial, & i'ldus!nal. (313)437-3233. If SQ, we am Ic:oI\rIg ilf )'OU LIACHIlE OPERATORS
AUTO lSetai!erid8ll ..,Ell' needed Condos, South Lyon, adull ~ftEERS Prcdud & J.Inr Grond"':I' Hair ~ers are ro«
expo helpful. Ullll'l1ale BodY p-e~. caI (313)349-3627. Iacll.mg, wtaUlOmO~ know- ~:f~oIIeraL.o.;;:r: Dependable people wth dePend-
R8cl:lncl4cring (313)227.Q900. CARRIER needed lor porch Iedl;e. good commul1lca'Or & . . , ......." able tao'"6)X)'allOn needed ix II

d<lNert of fle I.Icnday Green pcoblem soIYer some !TllveI ~mpensatlon. commlS$IOll, ltree 5o'li~. I yo.l'r9 aI lea&l 18
Sh t and ~Co tit • '. I~_.....&' InSl.flItlC8 p-ogram and mere. ~U -" lOd ....
~, in fl8 ~ D:k ~~32r5S Licensad eo&melologil:s call ~...... ~ "" an PHOTOGRAPHER
areas. Nbrd, AtgI.e, & Pennsylvania. lansing. ""I. i-:(S;:;17)548--=--.969S~_._-.-_~_
S. Michigan Ave. Call 4a91D. (5\1)393-1404 or FAX HELP chidren gel a better AOlA needed fuI tme lor The Sou".h
(517)546-4809. (S1~107. =~a~ ~:er~ (313)227-1218 I.ycn Herald 1I.'ld 1.I1b-d TIIT1eS .

--------- CASHIERS, dell counler faniies. F1eWle The PEnOl'I chosen 10 ~I tlu;
persons, meal wrapper. Part· ENGINE LATHE OPERATOR ~ (313~78-~i. Exal!'.enl ~1\I)(l will emer 10caI EMlI1'1S, •
lme. Explnnal rnlerred. AWl U 'I"U!UISTICNC LATHE tal<a ~lOgrBfhs, dl!veop Iim
at Sefa's MarlIet Bt%l1l1OO & ;r.gi1e Latle ~1Dr needed U&EOIATE open:'9S be 8Jper. ........,... and ~ pochJres~e a
Howelt Oaj SMt. AWl n PEnOl'I or I8nced R.V. m echamcs and OPERA.TOR p,tilCaborl. WII Zo ad raper'
CHI LD CAR E A SS isTANT send resu:na 10 Boos Produc::s. 1r.llr\ee$. Call (313}663-7020 ().r rapidly ~,people lllrS f'I ~10 Ideas, lie ~ms
needed in licensed Nonhville kit. 20416 Ka:ser Ad. Gragoty, JANlTORlAL. • GeoeraI Marte- 0IlllI1ed """" 16 recn.'I1- and pilot)&, make repll:& thIS

UI 04$137 . 7...:. ·' PlnOCl mat 'MOO Minas or CCf1ic:!lack:n hcr1'.e. (313j3U-S216.· netlCI8. I..ookrlg lor a dependable I/'lQ q'Ja"'~ indMduaIs tl I9laflld 10 phao essays and mf1( •
Tem~ ""~·bme work ,.., ""'" ....... LI...... .... person ~ mantain yard wen. run J.Iaz.ak la!he machnas fl .~~ belore if 100,..-' of ~ -,., plIt-wne.. ..-.... ENTRY lEVEL MANAGEMENT clean offices, mVenIO~& !he CheIsera area Ex~ ~ l1O'JPS reques •avai1able. en Will part relJ8eS. se1as r.tar'!Bt Howel 10 do so Badlk:r's deg'll8 or -.
• I9am ~ ll'llP'W news~ CcmJlGllY is loc:Mg for N fllll'll ~~. it ~ U1loecf~. Q1~~~~r~=rllSkt! ~l erpenence reqw'lrOO
1cr deivery ~ 0..6'1:lm8lS. Must rf ~pe~~9and, b:', inciYijuai ~ II an en.... leVel Fun tune. .$6 an hour. Iiunian Resourals. J.lIlS! prClvide own camerabe able ~ do some Ihng up ~ SO ., Q)nligln:ion of Ixldy, lilde a.'lWIe.
pctI1ds. No expenence IlElCll5- ~e A;IfJy: IbI Prsc:isicn. managemenl pcli501lOtl. They wi! (313)227.a228. nor:na ard Ie1ephotllEMses and
SollY. Smolr.9-he llfT«Ol'Vl\EIOt 11m E G:a."ld River, Br9llCl'l, !ean aD aspacls of CU Mi'Iess JANlTORlAL. help war.llld. ~ W.TURE part-tme saes clark a el9ct'OlllC IasIt "Wt:
Please a~'n person at r.n No phone ca'ls- indudmg Ales, &eMC8 and clean up in NlM Uon·fn comic book and bel'ocn sl:n
HomeTown • 1551 CONSERVATION 0l~1'I to ~ucliOn. App5canlS shWd ~ $5 25hr ~ sun eai For ~ 1:n? S Wbrd HomeTown Newspapel'l
I!lntiar1 fbld. No ~ $160,.,. W~ tail. (5171321-0222 ~I ~ ~ ~ (313'j887·~ Rc!~ I(Qhlard.(313)887:1159. 323 E. Grand Rlver AvefllJe
c:ak please. We are an Equal Job Brokers Fee earpenly 8lP ~blInil51S. JOB ~ In retead shop. UEQWlIC e::enfllld skilled in Howea, .... m43
()ppcr\rily Emploter Urf. COUNTRYSIDE LAHDSCAP. Send resume "0: Wil ran. 1Jso. IruCk till 5erVlQl lJne ups. elecn:aI and cIrivabii- Smoke·free 8flWOllr.-er.1. No

100 \ocllQn; lor sales people & ~. P06- eo1, ," ~ ItXjl. ~. Benefill;- tt f8l'l:etl shcp. caI Jell at phone ca."&. We a."ll M Eq.JaI .
Iaborets. (517)54e.2626 UI, 48336. (511)54S-008:).E<>E (313)~. 0pp0t1l.nIly Em~ Mf.

HAIR STYUST

BAAH help lI'lII1ed "'usl be
I 8yl$. 01 ege or older. Exper.
ienced f'I cIeWling m'ls and
handrng henes. (313)''37.(l1 13.

BINDERY

CREW

PEOPLE

LAWN m&lnrenance laborers,
QOOd ltaNG P6t, 1AI blle. exp.
neoassatY. CaI 1-«»328-7551.
LOC,lL ~ llallOn &eeIq
rell4ble ISland anandanll &
c:asI'uers. Ul.61 18 or oIdar. ~
II person; 1I1 52S E. Grand RMli.
Bng/'Ion.
LOOKING lor dependable
9pm-56m. help 1JI ame. A«Jy n
!*'Ol\ pey nego~, Oi.rikn
Doru'iS. 8539 W. Grand !Mr,
Bng/'Ion.

LOOKING for a Lunar
Experience?

Sneo1llg PtnomeI is rea\If..
~ \'II saWe at fl8 WIXOm
COmrrK.nly ceo.. en Tues·
dBy J.Jt 13#1.

We have ~ n ~
foIlow!ng felds:

CIFUlfT BOAro
SOLDERtlG

ElECTOONlC ASSEI.IBl.. Y
GENERAl. LABOR
OOHT ASSEMBLY

PACKAGIOO
COllATOR 13NlEA

.wlfTOR!AL
SORTERS

We have po6iUot1s q:lElI'I i1
N WiXom,Wded lake.
NcrrlMJe, Brighten, No~,
and Soufl Lyon .. eas.
C&IIDdsy lor an IIpI:Cinrnenl
(31~21CO.

SHElJ..WG PERSOHHEL
NEVER A FEE

MA1ROOU tl $12iIv b start
(517)321-C222 Job PitllIets F 88.•

I.IANAGal needed. Gas mri-;
IIDr8. I«Jt III 0\10. 4545 W.:
Grand 1\Wr. ~. '
~ Iechn.oan or mectlwve. :
U or p&I1-ltN. 1oIaft'.e 8Jp
nece&GIIY, saary Ws beneilS.
KllIYe', Mama (313)4~

MORTGAGE
LOAN 0FFlCERS WANTED

Ful I8I'YlOll rnor'QaQe axnpany,
due 10 recert 8I/)IlI1SIOI\ seel<;s
qo.eli6ed incWodlaIs wC1 8JpIn-
era f'I mongage trIg~.
I9lIl esllllll sales or relallld ~
Ou:slandlng pay plan and
benet.. ReClieS w-J be he!<S In
strict conlldence. Reply 10;
la-nbrac:ht ~ Co ~ lor
Vidg Sm~ a1; (313)4~.
tEED an "fld;'l'idua! b' OJS!Omer
seMce. order Ia.Ioog & order
~ Must be allan~ 10
dela<l. ~elible. & above alt
a:aJrale. (313)227-8228

No erpenence necessary. I'lYI'I&-
dlale openings available.
4Qrshk. ~us beoe55. "'ill7d,
(313J684~.

OIL dlanger, pen·time. h=gh
school grad.'coIege sl\lclent MUs!
be depin\able. (51T}54S-11 I 3

OPTICAL

Fnt op!orne~l$i~tlon, 1$klolIulg ill a en , s:OlTU'lg
~ <f16panse!' b work ., Ii
hi;lh YOlt.me a~8 EJ.pen-
ence preferred. Calt
(3131227·20Q4 bet«een 8-10
bFn. Or send rewne ".eeoo W. Grand RNer, BnghlOO
.... 48116

Household Service and Buyers Directory

TrenchIng-INDEX -

Exeavatlng

DAN Ha'1""hon &cavatns Base-
ments, waler Imes, sewer
hookLp; & d.-a:n fie!ds, tr~,
m:st. e=.~ (313}4SS-4m.

mf !rPll 01 ~,"t. Fnsh,
rough. -decks. & resxirs. 20 )'lS.
axpenenc:e. (3131227-3531-

OUAL.JTY ~'IY and remod-
e/ilg. lJalnsed. rrse 8S'Omae.
Reasonable rates.
(517~7.

II

Rates:
3 Lines -6.84

Each additional line -1.70
on VISA or Wanted, Buyers Dlrectlory and

Business and Professional
Servlces.

Please read r,0ur
advertisement the first t me it
l:ippears In the Monday Green
Sheel and report 81Iy errors
immediately. HomeTown
Newspapers 'Mil not issue cre<lIl
for errors in ads after the first
incorrecllnsel1ion.

•·Charge it
Mastercard
Contract Rates available for
display ads only. Contact your
area display Advertising
Representative, see above
phone numbers.

The following ads must be
prepa!d; Garage Sale, Lost,
Wanted to Rent. Situations

ARTISTIC d~ch, belllllllll
POce&. 20 frl expe~ence.
(313)227-3S31.

ARTISTIC DECKS
free des'll" ar:d eshm3!es.
{313}t22-s9G9
CONTEI.IPORARY DECKS,
Cedarlwolman,zsd. Unique
deSIgns aklr.g w:~ pretl'.1Ir.1
~VfSY~t\'YlllY
pnced licer"ed & Insured'.
(313}4SUJ21

Policies: .
POLICY STATEMEHT:AII

advertising published In
HomeTown Newspapers Is
subject to the condItions stated In
the applicable rate card, copies of
whicn are available from the
advertising department,
HomeTown N"ewspaP.!trs 323 E.
Grand River. Howell, Michigan
48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves
the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no
authority to bind this newsrper
and ol'ly publication. 0 an
advertisement shall eons1itute final
acceptance of the advertiser's
order. When more than one
insertion of the same
advertisement Is order.d, no

crecflt will be gl ....n un'-" notice
of tyPQgl'aphlcil or other errors Is
given In Ume for correctJoo before
fhe second Insertion. Not
res~ble tOl omissions.

Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising In thla newspaper Is
subject to the Fed.ral Fair
Housing Act or 1968 which make$
it illegal to advertise "any
preterence, limitalion. or
oiscrimination."

This newspaper will not
knowin.gty accept any advertising
tor real estate which ,s in violation
of the law. O~ readers are hereby
Informed that all dwellings
ad....rtised in this newspaper are
available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. tFR Doc,
724963 Fikis 3·31-72, 6:45 a.m.)

BLOCK founcl.~ons. bfl¢k.
OIlmen!, fireplaces, garages
I.J:e16ed. (313)231·2896. ACE Drywall New Ilomes.

nltl'lOdels and repe..rs Sprayed
cel!J~~_s Free esllm at85 .
(SI 7)21J-S957 aslI b' 0'u:X
AFFORDABLE Drywall lnc.
qua:i:y dtyoraIl & paj(Ctlg at If'I

a.'Iordable j:WlOIl. Frse eitlNa iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;:;'We O'Jara'\tee yoc.r &a1lS!actcln. _

P'~"'''''("1)54"'" .,. =
II ElIditlI "'AS. eo,.............________ I*W~ & ~ Free

ACroN EJQctlC. IJca'lsed and 8WTllII85 (3\3J0'61.oco •
iwed Iree es~.~ NJC PAMtIG Check ouI ....

~ & -r-.~" . r-.t hn caI tie bell! Guatwl-
~1~77. .................. tMd .. prica (313)887-8)48.

Il_
•40-50 HOVl SEWER TAPS

Value $2800 EIIIdl, pnoe
$2500 eedl. CASH! Janel
(313}557-a:»:lB__A-l UC8ns6d &iIdar at Ha"ldy.

lIIWl Plica. Batl. ioTaler\ cIecb.
dtywaI. ~~ t313)887·S59t.
AOOIOONS: dds, flIW homIc.
Remodel. Insuranc. work.
l.icned bui:lar. Frse .~ ..
U:8'l5ed. (5\ ~7.

BRICK pMlg, jlI1ic&. wh,
~ .. , fill • .".....
Oasis Llndsc:.ping.
(313)51U550.

BTIH-
O'I'ERS Trse 5eMoe T0\lIlIflll.
lnmm,ng & remova\6 Free
estimates, lully Insured.
(313)537-6941.
RC TREE·tree lrlmmlng &
I'IITlOI'Ill (313)''37-7708

I- - -- ~ .- ~ - -- -- - --- - sf

11]--

11---Tr.x:king

J.K TR'Xl<NG sand. g'1M',
~(313~.
TOOD T. K.'le:SeI Co'1St'\JC:.on.
T~ sa.'ld. gravel. S<NIer &
W"..w p.pe (3\ 3)887·1909

Woot to know how '0

~~~'I~fA~~~ ••
in HomeTown's
House.'lold 5eMc e arod
Buyer's Olle<:/ory - tt'lEl
f.t>f ploce to turn fOC' cny
specialized servIce
need Each ....eek.
/'uld'eds ot readers foOd
exaclly ....hot they re
looIJnO IOC'. from d,........o~
tlOn~ to la1dSCopnQ
rOOfng10 rn<l$Of"'IY.
Speclahzed accounl
represenlolives wOlk
hard 10 nsue thol W'J
advertIsing needs ole
complelely met. Give
them a col todoy. (J'l(j
storl meellng the
ClJStomers yoo've 0001'\
missing The [esurts ....~ •
make yOU c;Jad yCAJ <id



POSlTION MaaIlle fer i'ngat.cn
b'&man. Conlacl (313)227-as&O.
POSITIOH b' rngallOn klnlmaI'\.
Cot1a:t (313)227-858Q. .

OffICE PERSONNEL ~ IS11)548-2g()O STAY hcltnt MlCl maI\I lIP "

bmed"1Dl U IIld pwHine WATT sid & 1llII1encIer. U & ~~~: ~,~~
piI1-'" "WI: Petltlle Creek •. n II Iocaliclns b' Golf CoIIw, 10 I.ile & CInie Rd. (S17) 2734.

~'IliIs: II~-IIWORD PAOC:ESSORS 1laMa:tlnd
~~ Homtt
SWlTCHBONlO

DATA ENTRY ClERKS
FlE Q.EJlKS A s..llppIMd ~ CQIW

b-~ lUIi'V UllIW'l15 wi - WATERFRONT -
we oIIr. Top !if" be oftenld beQiring JJr. 12.
Med~ PaY. Pllt·. ~1IOIlI milab/t. 8eIutful New Itld~
8cnlsII. CiI tQdIy Il'I 1Wt by 8 It Will Iic:kGty IlorTIw on .. Ihore6 FtblAcuI
IIllPllilrnwrtl =d~::J~'I~~:=11~ke. F~::

SHEl.I.WG (313~1400. Il'Id M8 how~ r:an be JOl.'I
PERSONNEL SEJM::ES 1'RAMD tt.ne Alde5 Dr CNA b-. tlIl'I yw-~ IDI' IIl'IllEVER A FEE needed. ~.li'n" II c/tj/l$. Q.r ~ , bIiM

SlfflWm~D ~ at III ~ Haven. Ill! tic .. 1Il'cil:lle b "'*o W. Commen:8 ~ Wad. $500 per mo. It'd Jaw down
9:30am.· 3:30pm. ~ ~ ~JJ1fS2"3Xl (31~1@. • (313) ~

AUB R HILLS
(313)373-75Ql

EIdef1y can LaIlIfront

PRESSOPERATOR

HomITownHI'"C"
155 1 IlurId'IaIt
tbieI, MI 48llA3

tob p/l)ne c:aIs, we IlII Il'I Equal
~Em~.

REPORTER
A .....

ImIIIFtrOft
lit.....

IIInuIacturM............
5aW'lgS'1h

:-ous&ndsw'1e
8fJCIyl1g rrndia'.8

occ~ Exr.llie
2!lXro. 3 bed. 2 tat!
~lO".aI ~W'

tlday1 n crdnd add
pnce rerease pl.JS

U'rl:iIr S1r..r6ge a:\:!
pay '42,S(IO tlr sa ...

I"Orle lJ:teVa"SY
I'b"'I8S can eoa,'l al

oe:als
889-3050•AlL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFlCAnON

MUST BE PREPAID

BRANDON CHASE
CONDOMINIUM

II

restaurant I'loul!y po$itions-tleW restaurant opening

GRADYS
'~(jJU1t~

Opening Soon in:
NOVI

Now Hlrlng
ALL POSITIONS

Get In on the ground f/ocrof our new,
upscale, casusl, full service dining
restaurant!

Great Pay and Benefits.
Flexible Schedules_

APPLYIN PiasON
Moad.1y-Pr1<Uy 9am-6pm i

saturd.1y 10am~pm at:
96 It Novllolcl

(Infront of Town c.nt.r)
3I0-I403

... oppor1unlIy~. mIf

WELDERS ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAIDFabric:ahnll!ProduC:bon shop

~ ~ minded exp8t.
ieneed welders. Located in
South L)'on. 1 '1r. ,hop
UpenerlCe requred. tile print
readilg a plus. 1M I I'8va 0IJIlI1
lOOIs. Open. non ... btt s¥e
~ I~phere. Sa/8r'f
bBse6on~

13UJ&7-1t50

- to = _.eb ~ ...... _. on. . -

BUY IT.
ANDIT~

~SELL1T.
TRACe IT:mnmmw

hz •
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HOU.Y srlllL lonllI1 gar! C01Ii1ed
tl YWhooi:llalr IS Se8long rnaIe
room:nale tl $hare ~
ex peroses, dependable car a
pi.,; (313)8a7~43 4pn-8pn.
HJWEtL Female preIerTer:l. non
smoker, $60/wk. house
pm!~~.~ at; (51~
(517)548-W5
SOUTH l YON House rna~ tl
sna.--e Ia-ge rnobie I'ome No
pelS IX kds A~ III 'tle Ial
$35CI7Q + f*lone. Nego:silie.
1313~2692 lPiGS.

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

-
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MARCH TIRE CO.

{ " ifIlf!&:E 1
Plymouth Farmington Southfield

767 S. Main 33014Grand River 28481Telegraph

455·7800 477·0670 353·0450
Canton

5757 Sheldon Rd.
Westland

35235 W. Warren~ IIi INSTANT CREDIT
~ ~ES to qualified applicants

454·0440 721·1810MONDAY thru FRIDAY 7:30 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.
SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.r: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I

IFREE TIRE ROTATION I
I WITH PURCHASE OF I

: LUBE, OIL & FILTER :
Iri $1495 P~r~~~,To~eI
I ,. S 00 Plus $1.10 Hazardous eKendall IReg. 31 Value Waste Disposal Charge MOTOIOI.
I MOST CARS & LIGHT TRUCKS· OFFER VALID WITH THIS COUPON - Expires 7-26-93 I_____________________ ----1

fAlRcONomON INGl r PREVENTIVEI r --- - IFREE
I SERVICE I I MAINTENANCE I I I1 Gallon of

I $2895 I ITUNE·UPI , Washer I
Adjust drive belt, test for leaks, I I I Solvent II add up to 1 lb. refrigerant gas. I 4 Cyl...$3995 with

Offer valid with this coupon I I I ,L _ExPires 7·26·93 _ ..J 6 Cyl. ..$4995 Auto
I I IEmission Test'r Computerized I 8 Cyl. ..$5995
I I I (4==f6

)
IFront End

I Alignment I Includes resistor spark plugs,I labor, adjust timing and carburetor I I I
$2595

where applicable. Check all fluids

I I I and filters, test battery and road , ,
test. Diagnostic Service Available f $8°0Reg. $39.00 Most CarsI Most Cars & Light Trucks I I Most Cars and Light Trucks ,

, IRear Alignment At Additional Cost Most Cars and Light Trucks
Offer valid with this coupon LOffer valid with this coupon LOffer valid whh this coupon .-JL .-:xpires 7~3 _ ..J ---=xP~7.~3 _ ---l Expires 7-2&93-------
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With $10 Mfr's Rebate

Lowest
Price of the Year!

~
~b.t

Athena
$5995 SALE PRICE
S1000 MAIL-IN REBATE
$49~ FINAL COST Atlas

R. JOHNS, LTD.
/·'.;'OVATIVE STHES • VAltJE PRICED

OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 15. 1993

~$«d~
431 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth

(313) 455-3030

We'veGot
What Your
Looking

Fori

The Plymouth
Tux £hop

Come See Us For Our
Prom & Wedding Specials

GROOMS TUX FREE
& 10% OFF WEDDING
PARTY OF 5 OR MORE

20% OFF SINGLE ORDERS

451-7931

Cable/TV Weekly Page 3- ~~y ,
YOUR USED, BUT QUALITY FURNITURE,

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES,
ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLESWANTED

For re-sale to discriminating buyers
Protect Your Privacy

Avoid the Hassle.
We'll Display It In Our showroom,

Advertise And Sell It For You.
Pick up Available.

Visit our showroom
For more details and in-home

appraisal

CALL: 478-SELL
Re-Sell-It

m:SOJ:GA!fXOB
• .ALmS

34769 Grand River Avenue, Farmington, MJ
Hours: Mon., Tues., Vved., Thurs., Sat. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

~ Since 1980 ~

•..L American Red Cross
.. Sourheastern Michigan Chapter

---------------------

."C~ORY ~~ ...
~ Antiques ~-<

The upper end Antique Shop with
80 Dealel·s to choose from.
Empire to Duncan Phyfe

Air Conditioned
Plenty of Parking

32315 Grand River Avenue
Farmington

'i111~(1/2Mile east of Farmington Road)
(313) 477-6630

10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Thursday and Friday till 8:00 p.m.OPl~lI Dail.r

,

VOWNrEER
FORBiE RED



Hamoki (Peter Navy TUiasosopo),
Morgan blusters his way through
solving crimes, relentlessly drawing
his gun and spouting an endless
litany of tough-guy nonsense. These
guys make "Police Squad" look like
Interpol.

((Danger Theatre" is the
brainchild of director Penelope
Spheeris ("Wayne's World," the
upcoming "Beverly Hillbillies") and
Robert Wolterstorff of "Quantum
Leap." Besides her duties as
executive producer, Spheeris also
directs several episodes.

So what's the verdict on "Danger
Theater?" Is it a keen-eyed, on-
target spoof of by-the-numbers
action shows, or a numbing half-
hour of real stupidity, a no-brainer
that makes "Mannix" seem like
((Masterpiece Theatre?"

Here's the rub: it's both. For fans
of "Airplane" and the "Hot Shots"
movies the show will likely be a
pallid but pleasing imitation. But
viewers more inclined to PBS than
"Police Squad" will finq. themselves
quickly scurrying to another
channel.

Page 4 Cable/TV Weekly July 5-July 11,1993

Fox's 'Danger Theatre' not
for all tastes... and proud of it

-

COMPLETE CREMATION PLANNING

Concerned With the high cost of funerals?
Consider an alternative to traditional funerals and
burials. Please get the FACTS now, under the best
of circumstances.

Care Memorial Society
WEST: 43300 Twelve Mile. Rd., Novi, MI 48377

(800) 624-6565

By Carl Spinks
James Thurber once wrote a

story about his favorite party
pastime, a word game called
Ghosts. His wife, however, did not
share Thurber's giddy enthusiasm
for the game, he noted, and "wished
it were in hell with Knock, Knock,
Who's There?"

It's hard to find a clear consensus
on anything. From traditionally
taboo topics such as politics and
religion to unexpected hornets' nests
like fantasy Super Bowls and "Well,
I wouldn't call that green in a
million years," only one bet is safe:
people will disagree.

Television is no exception. Even
though producers do costly research
to find the lowest common
denominators and safest (i.e.,
blandest) on-camera personalities,
likes and dislikes on television are
hotly debated. Want to polarize a
party? Lament the passing of "Twin
Peaks." Longing to irritate a
newshound? Opine that venerable
David Brinkley doesn't know Bosnia
from Bosco, then stand back and let
the games begin.

Now careening into the fray is
Fox's new "Danger Theatre,"
premiering Sunday, July 11, and this
one's sure to register high on the
argument meter.

Some will see it as a vigorous
spoof of bygone cop/adventure/do-
gooder shows such as HKnight
Rider" and HHawaii Five-O,"
programs filled with square-jawed
heroes, beady-eyed villains and
deathless dialogue such as "Not so
fast, pal!" and "Book him!"
Detractors, however, will quickly

Care
Memorial
Society

peg the series as just another dumb
sitcom, indistinguishable from, or
even worse than the shows it aims to
parody.

Robert Vaughn C'The Man From
U.N.C.L.E.," HSuperman III") brings
his usual stolid, gray-at-the-temples
authority to his duties as host of the
series. Each week, Vaughn babbles
ominously about the mean streets of
contemporary America, the hooded
gunmen lurking at every door and
the helpless plight of peace-loving
citizens scared to death by the may
hem they see around them. He also
makes periodic gaffes, such as
solemnly intoning Hcrimes of
fashionu for Hcrimes of passion" (a
cue-card error), or eagerly inquiring
about the post-show party when the
episode is only half over.

Vaughn's gloomy pronouncements
serve as introductions for each
week's installments of two
miniature series: First up is ((The
Searcher,u starring Diedrich Bader
as the leather-clad, motorcycle-
riding title character. Endowed with
an impossibly deep, gravelly voice
and a clumsiness normally reserved
for animated characters, our hero
stumbles through his macho paces,
more or less saving the day but
never getting the girl.

((Tropical Punch," the second of
the show's recurring story lines,
stars Adam West C'Batman") as
stumbling, stout-hearted Mike
Morgan, a captain on the police
force of a crime-ridden Hawaiian
city. Aided by his assistants,
Detective Tom McCormick (sort of
a blow-dried Barney Fife, played by
Billy Morrissette), and rotund Al

LIcensed WIth the Stale 01 MIChigan

The Consume' Inlormal,on Cata'og w,11
enhghten \ou ....,lh over 200 federal
cor.SU'T'€r-Ofl€r.red pub':C3!·ons Many are free
and a,l are helpful Gel your free ccpy oy
....llI1ng-

Consumer Information Center
Oepf. TO, Pueblo, Colorado 81009

s
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•

serving beer &: wines (non-alcoholic)

lUIGI'S FRESH PASTA
ALL BEEF SAUCE - CHICKEN SAUCE - MARINAHRA SAUCE - 01 L & GARLIC

Your choice including bread basket, tossed salad and meatballs, Italian sausage, or mushrooms
Thin Spaghetti • Linguine • Mostoccioli • Egg Fettuccine

$4.99
II ITALIAN SPECIALTIES II
SERVED WITH BREAD BASKET & SALAD

Ravioli-Cheese Filled 6.95
Morinahra sauce
Tortiline-Cheese Filled 6.95
Marlnahra sauce

Chicken Parmesan 7.95
Breast of Chicken breaded, sauteed and topped
with cheese and chicken sauce, potato, or mostac-
doli
Chicken Cacciatore 8.50
Chicken" green peppers & onions In tomato
sauce, potato, or mostacc1ol1
Chicken Scallopini 8.50
Chicken" mushrooms & onions In wine sauce,
potato, spaghetti or mostaccioll

Gnocchi ..........•............................ I1 •••••• 5.95
Potato, pasta dumpling In marlnahra sauce
Lasagna with meat 7.50
Meat sauce
lasagna with vegetables 6.95
Spinach & vegetables.Alfredo sauce
Fettuccine Alfredo 6.50
Cream & parmesan cheese sauce
Fettuccine Primavera 6.95
Fresh vegetables & cream sauce
Fettuccine & Chicken 8.95
Sauteed wIth ortlcholeehearts, tomato, mushrooms,
chicken In Alfredo sauce

Chicken Marsala 8.S0
Tender chicken breast medallions, lightly sauteed wIth
mushrooms In a Marsala WineSauces over Fettucdne
Chicken Piccata 8.95
Tender breast of ch1cken,sauteed In a a tangy lemon
butter topped with artichoke hearts over IIngulne
Unguine Carbonahra 7.95
Italian sausage, prosciutto ham, eggs, parmesan
cheese In cream sauce

-- - -----------------------------
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12 PM 12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 I 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30

Jr~ Mister Lamb Sew To My Quilt in a Shining Mister Sesame Street (R) Reading Carmen Square
Rogers Chop Creative Studio Dav Station Roaers !(GG) Rainbow Sdieao One TV

WAOL (11 :00) Home Shopping Spree Home Shopping Spree Movie: ** From Hell

~
to Victory (1979)

~~
News Young and the Bold, As the World Turns Guiding Light (S) News News Donahue Talk. show

Restless (S (GG) Beautiful (S) host Rush Limbaugh.

.lf~ News Concen- Days of Our Lives Another World (CC) Sally Jelsy Raphael Montel Williams News
tration ICC)

WXYZ (to.OO) loving All My Children (eC) One Life to live (CC) General Hospital Oprah Winfrey Have Oprah Winfrey
mm CouraQe (CC) mentallv ill sibllnas.

~~
Midday (CG) Country Practice Corona- Neigh· The Bill Raccoons Jupiter Ellyand 'Allo, News

tion Street bours 'CC) Moon Jools 'Allo!

~K~
Family Vicki! "Beverly Hills, Little House on the Chip· Merrie Tom and Tiny Toon Batman Saved by Growing
Feud 90210" make-overs. Prairie "Centennial" munks Melodies Jerry Kids Adv. IS) (CC) the Bell Pains

WTVS Ciao Italia Heartl'nd Reading Carmen Sesame Street (R) Barney & Reading Carmen Club Metro Dennis
m(56) Sl Quilt Rainbow SdieQo CC) Friends Rainbow SdieQo Connect Magazine Wholev

&G~
Robert TIlton Movie Caesars Divorce New Dance Show Lou Grant "BlaCKout"

Challenge Court

WXW& Designing Hill Street Blues A·Team "Bend in the Out of Chip 'n Tale Spin Darkwing Goof Paradise Full
m 20 Women River" (Part 1 of 2) World Dale ICC) Duck (Cel Troop Beach House

~
(11:00) MTV Jams (S) Beach MTV On location from Key West. (S) Totally Different Pauly Grind (S) Lip Most MTV

1(5) Service Wanted Blocks IS)

--':;1 Headline News Headline News Headline News

W (11:00) This Afternoon's Weather National This Afternoon's Weather National afternoon weather conditions. This Evening's
afternoon weather conditions. Weather

J Rumor Rumor FT·· Fashion This Is VH·1 Country Block Party
Has It Has It Television {R)

E~N Bodies in Bodys- Bodybuilding: Fitness Major League Baseball: Pittsburgh Pirates at Cincinnati Reds. From Dream Up Close
Motion (A) haDina IR) America. {Rf Riverfront Stadium. (Live) LeaQue

P:iS (Off Air) Program
Guide

F= Trivial Trivial Name· Make a Zorro (CC) My Three Littles Mario Popeye Inspector Rin Tin Zorro
Pursuit Pursuit Tune Deal Sons Bros. Gadget Tin "Tease"

MAX (11:30) Movie: ** Movie: Doc Hollywood (1991) An arrogant Movie: **V2 Happy New Year Movie: **V2 Eddie and the

~
Onlv You (1992) (S) IphYSician is detained in a small Carolina town. 1987, Comedy) Peter Falk. 'PG' Cruisers 11983} Tom Berenoer.
(11 :30) Movie: ***'/2 Dead Poets (:45) Movie: Encino Man (1992) Two suburban Movie: *** Thunderheart (1992} An agent's Hoggs'm Society (19891 Robin WIlliams. (S) California teens unearth a Cro-Maanon man. hentaoe is intearal to a murder investioatlon. Heaven

L--I (1OAS) Movie: **V2 The Naked Gun 2 Movie: ** Lovesick (1983, Mr. Bean Movie: **'/2Any Which Way You Can (1980,
Movie: 1/2: The Smell of Fear (1991> (CC) Comedvl Dudlev Moore. 'PG' (5) (CC) Gomedy) Clmt Eastwood. IS) 'PG'

WGN Geraldo News (CC) Joan Rivers Advice on Designing Three C.O.P,S. Flint· Game· Charles in
m money matters. (SI Women Stooaes stones masters Charae

J (10:05) (:35) Movie: **V2 Superman III (1983, Fantasy) Christopher Reeve. (:35) Movie: * Maximum Overdrive (1986, (:35) ***
Beastmstr The Man of Steel IS split into aood and evil oersonalltles. Horror) Em/IIO Estevez. Pat Hmole. Mad Max

J (11:00) Movie: ** The Movie: ** Deadly Dust (1978) Spider·Man Movie: ** Escort to Danger/The Night of the Movie: Wolf Pack/The
Chinese Web (1978) retrieves a nuclear wea K>nfrom qanosters. Clones (1978, AdventureI' Nicholas Hammond. Kirkwood Haun\inQ

~

Moonlighting "Elne Supermar· Shop'TII Anything Tracey Jane Pratt Movie: **V2 In Love With an Older Woman
Kleme Nacht Murder" ket You Drop but Love Ullman 1982, Comedv) John Ritter. Karen Carlson.

Ng Penner's Wren & Muppet David· Dennis· Flipper Yogi Bear Looney Underdog Muppet Hey Dude Salute
Place the Bear Babies Gnome Menace Tunes Babies (Rf Shorts

LI (11:00) Movie: ** The Movie: **'/2 I'm Dangerous Tonight (1990, Movie: Fatal Exposure (1991) A mix-up leaves Child of Darkness,
Take (1990. Drama) Susoense) Madchen Amick. (5) (CC) a woman With a photo of an assassin's taraet. Child of Li( ht (1991)

~
NewsHour Sonya live (CC) Newsday (CC) International Hour Early· Inside Early· Showbiz

eC) Prime Politics Prime Today
A&E Delvecchio "Thicker Rockford Files "Black Movie: Nightmares (1983) Commonplace Items Fugitive "This'll Kill Ellery Queen

~C
Than Hot Chocolate" Mirror" (Part 1 of 2) take on malevolent meaninos in these tales. You"
Talkfest Busmess programmmg is pre-empted for talk shows. Talkfest Busmess programmmg IS pre-empted for talk shows.

:

r: Country Cookin' Crook and Chase Be a Star :10 Cookin' On Stage Club Dance (5) Be a Star VideoPM
Kitchen U.S.A, (S) Robert Oermann. (S) Sl Seconds U.S.A. (S) I(R} ISI R) IS) S)

TNT (10:00) Movie: *** Bataan (1943, Adventure) Robert T~or. Movie: *** Kelly's Heroes (1970, Comedy) Clmt Eastwood. Telly

~
Command Allied soldiers try to stem a Jaoanese invaSion. lorized. Savalas. World War II soldiers make a wild dash behind enemy Imes.
So. Madeleine Mexican Micro. Yan Can Pierre Madeleine Urban Renova· Hometime Yan Can So.m Cooking Cooks Cook. Cooking Cook Franey Cooks Peasant tion Zone Cook Cooking

BET (11:30) Heart & Soul: Video Soul (R) Video Vibrations Rap City

c1N R&B
(10:00) Close Up House of Representatives (Live) Public Policy Conference Road to the Whitem Foundation House

O:,C Easy Home· Kitchen Great Choles· Graham Easy Home· Videotrips Sights of Beyond 2000
Does It works Express Chefs terol Kerr (R) Does It works (R) the U.S. caPItal Cltv.

A~C (10:00) Movie: *** Star Spangled Rhythm (1942. Movie: *** Island of Lost Souls Movie: **'/2The Tuttles of Tahiti Movie:
Movie: Musical) Bettv Hutton Eddie Bracken. 1933 Horror) Charles Lauahton. (1942 Comedy) Charles Lauahton. Peart

S~W (11:00) (:35) Movie: Medicine Man (1992) A colleague Movie: That's Life (1986) A wealthy architect Movie: *** Noises Off (1992,
Movie: dIsrupts a researcher's work in the Amazon. confronts a Qrowina sense of mortalltv. ComedY) Caro/Burnett. 'PG·13'

O~N Walt Disney Presents: Movie: * * Adventures in My Friend Fraggle Wonder. Care Quack Kids Mickey
Nature's Mvsteries Dinosaur City (1992) Omri Katz. liberty (R) Rock" (Cr.) land Bears (S) Attack Incorp. Mouse

L09AL PROG~A~MING..Mond~y~fternoon . -,
v .

;1

,,

1:00 II AIr Michigan
.. MESC Job Show

3:30 • I Am Michigan

• CCODA Family ute
4:00 • PatrIotic Mu8lc Fest

.. On Stage TV

4:30 .. Word tor Today
5:00 • Au10 Talk
WO • American Salute to

Plym, Comm. Band
.. Vldeotunes
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Show Types: LIVE SPORTS, MOVIES,
NETWORK SERIES. SPECIALS, MISC.
SPORTS.
Channel Station City
ooo
oooo
(I)@
CDm
(D
EDmrn
EE®
EIlCDmoo
fD9
ED~
ED~
EI)@
€I:)
mm
EEl
€I)
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
CD
CD
CD
CD
CD
CD
CD
CD

MTV
CNNII
TWC

Music

Weather
Channel
Video Hits 1
Sports
Ann Arbor
Family
Flint
Mt. Clemens
Premium
Premium
Premium
Southlield
Detroit
Southfield
Windsor
Southfield
Detroit
Detroit
Southfield
Chicago
Atlanta
New York
Lifetime
Nickelodeon
New York
News
New York
Finance
Nashville
Atlanta
learning Ch.
Black fnt.
Government
Discovery
Classics
Premium
Plemium

VH-1
ESPN
PASS
FAM
WFUM
WADL
MAX
TMC
HBO
WJBK
WDIV
WXYZ
CBET
WKBD
WTVS
WGPR
WXON
WGN
TBS
SCI
LIFE
NtCK
USA
CNN
A&E
CNBC
TNN
TNT
TLC
BET
CSPAN
DISC
AMC
SHOW
DISN

__~ ,-. _ ~_ ~,;!'li
":.. ... ~ ......" L: ~ I -:f1 ". ... .:: .......... 117.;.. ..~1 ..~......." ~

\"".1' ~' I~~-~ _' ...... " ....... ~... ---

- ...... ~~~T! • A footprint fit in a leather-
wrapped and massage

n~,,:~s footbed. You can feel the
Old-World craftsmanship.

1!114{mJ'!)D
Naturewalk
!SoAoNoDoAo!.sl

Red Wing Shoe Store
5948 N. Sheldon
(at Ford and Sheld,v"

454-421 J
EBC».Y
;"':')0( ~'j,:"Tt-'l""

If You Need To Find It
FastI Look It Up In Your

Cable/Tv' Weekly!

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

NINE-BEECH CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
11 Years Experience in:

• Sports Injuries
• Muscle Balancing
• Weight Loss Mgt.

i--FREE--i
I Computerized I

Spinal
I Analysis I
IWe will accept all competitors' coupons. I
L~~ p~en.:.::.n .!!::l ::"it~ ..J

• Fatnily Practice
• Nutrition
• Work/Auto Accident

"My daddy makes rne
feel great!!"

DR. STUART RUBIN
Certified Applied Kinesiologist

353-8040
23031 Beech Rd. • Southfield, MI 48034

Ikz _
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IMONDAY PRIME TIME JULY 51
6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30

MTV (5:30) MTV Blocks From Beavis & To Be Top 30 of MTV's Top 200 Video Countdown Summer edition. (SI

fJ the beach house. (S) Butthead (S) Announced

CNNII Headline News Headline News Headline News

0
VH1 (3:00) Block Party Rumor Has T. Jones: Block Party Sunday Comics (A)
II It Right

ESPN Tho- Max Out Sportscen· Major league Baseball: Chicago White Sox at Toronto Blue Jays. From the Baseball
0 roughbreds ter Sk.yDome. (Live) Tonight

PASS Australian Rules Football: Press Row World Volleyball League: Greece VS. United States. Talking Trackside
D Teams to Be Announced. From Kansas City. Mo. Baseball

Life Goes On Libby's look.- Waltons "The Fledgling" Young Riders "Between Father Dowling Mysteries 700 ClubFAM alike cousin Gaby arrives Rock Creek and a Hard "The Moving Target
I) in town for a visIt. (S) (CG) Place" (S) (CC) Mystery"

(:15) Movie: **'/2 Breakheart Pass (1976. Western) Movie: ** The Survivors (1983. Comedy) Robin Movie: Chi na O'Brien 2

MAX Charles Bronson. JIII/re/and. Ben Johnson. A federal Williams. Walter Matthau. Jerry Reed. The lives of two (19911 A slleriff uses her
agent is caught up in deadly events aboard a train. laid-off men intertwine irrevocably. 'A' (Adult language, martial art', against anm 'PG' adult situations, violence) escaped drug lord. (8) 'R'
Movie: *** A Fistful of Dollars (1967, Western) Clint Movie: ** Encino Man (1992, Comedy) Movie: *** Back to the Future Part II

TMC Eastwood, Gian Maria Volonte, Marianne Koch. The Sean Astin. Two suburban California (1989. Fantasy) MIchael J. Fox. Marty's
mystenous "Man With No Name" enters a border war. teens unearth a Cro-Magnon man. (S) time traveling is threatened by a

1m 'M' (VIolence} (CC) 'PG' (Adult language. mild violence) (CC) dangerous rival. (S) 'PG' (CG)
Movie: ** Star Trek V: The Final Frontier (1989, Movie: **V2 Pet Sematary (1989, Horror) Da/e Midkiff, Movie: Physical Evidence

HBO SCience FIction) Wtfltam Shatner. Leonard Nimoy. The Fred Gwynne. Denise Crosby. An ancient IndIan burial (1989) A lawyer defends a
crew of the Enterpnse is kidnapped by a renegade ground holds a secret for a family. (S) 'R' (Adult suspended policeman from

m Vulcan. (S) 'PG' (Violence) (CC) language, violence) (CG) a murder cnarge. 'R' (CC)

WGN Saved by Saved by Paradise Designing Face the Hate (R) (CC) Major League Baseball: Chicago Cubs at Colorado
the Bell (8) the Bell (S) Beach Women (SI Aockies. From Mile High Stadium. (Live)

€I!) (CC) (CG) (CG)
(5:35) Movie: *** Mad Max (1979. (:35) Major League Baseball: Florida MarlinS at Atlanla Braves, From Atlanta·Fulton (:35) Movie:

TBS Adventure) Me! Gibson, Joanne Samuel. County Stadium. (Live) Westward
Hugh Keays-Byrne. The world's future IS the Womenm threatened by terronst cycle gangs. (1951)

SCI (5:00) Movie: ** Wolf Movie: ** A Matter of Stale/Photo Finish (1978. Movie: ** The Curse of Rava/Con Caper (1978.
Pack/The Kirkwood Fantasy) Nicholas Hammond. Robert F. Simon. SpIder· Adventure) Nicholas Hammond. Robert F. Simonm Haunting (1978), Ellen Bry Man pursues thieves and Julie's kidnappers. Spider-Man prevents the robbery of a vault.

LIFE Movie: Alice Doesn't Live Here Anymore (1975) A Movie: *** Clara's Heart (1988, Drama) Whoopi Goldberg. Mlcnael Girls Night
OJ Widow and her son take steps toward self-sufficiency. Ontkean. A maid helps a boy cope With his parents' failing marnage Out

NICK What Would Wild & Looney Bullwinkle Get Smart Dick Van Dragnet Lucy Show Mary Tyler Mary Tyler
You Do? Crazy Kids Tunes Dyke "One "Lucy and Moore (CC) Moore (CG)m Angry Man" Bob Crane"

USA (5:00) Movie: *'12 Child of Movie: ** Strays (1991, Horror) T,mothy Bus field, WWF: Monday Night Raw Silk Stalkings "Men
Darkness, Child of Light Kathleen Qumlan. Claudia ChristIan. Feral cats invade a Seeking Women" (R) (S)m (1991) Anthony Denison married attorney's new country home. (8) (CC) (CC)

CNN World Today Moneyline Crossfire Primenews (CC) Larry King Live (CC) World Newsm
A&E Rockford Files Rockford's In Search Of... Houdini'S David L. Wolper Presents Sherlock Holmes Lovejoy Mysteries "The

Involvement With a blind poSSible return; a man "Pnmal Man: The KIller Mysteries "The Pnory Axeman Cometh"m client breaks precedent. who has eternal life. Instinct" School" (A)

CNBC Talkfest Your Money Talk Steals & Equal Time McLaughlin (R) Tom Snyder (R)m Portfolio (A) (R) Deals (A) (A)

TNN (5:30) VideoPM (S) Crook and Texas Video Playback (S) George Jones and
Chase (A) Connection Friends Hall of Famem (S) (51 Salute (S)

Movie: *** Battleground (1949. Adventure) Van Johnson. Ricardo Movie: ***'12 They Were Expendable (1945, Adventure) Robert

TNT Montalban, George Murphy. Soldiers of the 101st AIrborne DIVISion Montgomery, John Wayne. Donna Reed. Lowly PT boats get the

m engage the NaZIS In the Battle of the Bulge. ColOrIZed verSion. opportUnity to prove their worth followlOg the bombing of Pearl
Harbor. ColoTlzed verSton.

TLC Pierre Urban Country Hometime: The Celts "The Birth of On the Waterways Only Human "A Parent'sm Franey Peasant Inns Lower Level Natlons" SurVival GUide' (A)
BET Video LP Screen Triple Baby, I'm Sanford Comlcview Video Soulm Scene Threat Back

CSPAN News- Viewer Call· (:15) Viewer Call-ln (Live) Event of the Day
m Moscow In (LIve)

DISC Profiles of Wildlife Europe's Green Islands Natural World "Rhino on Day in the Death of America Coast to Coaslm Nature Chronicles (A) the Run" (A) America (A) "Geysers of Yellowstone"
(5:30) Movie: ** Peart of Movie: *** The Hurricane (1937, Adventure) Dorothy Movie: ** Song of the Islands (1942. Movie: **V2

AMC the South Pacific (1955. Lamour, Jon Hall. Mary Astor, An Island native and hiS Musical) Betty Grable, Victor Mature, The Tuttles
Adventure) Dennis wife flee a Vindictive governor. Jack Oakie. FIlial romance prompts of Tahitim Morgan, Virgmia Mayo. feuding HawaIIan landowners to unite. (1942)
(4:30) Movie: ***'/2That's Entertainment! (1974. Musical) Fred Astaire, Movie: ** Medicine Man (1992. Drama) Sean

SHOW Movie: *** Bing Crosby, Elizabeth Taylor. An anthology of scenes from MGM Connery, Lorraine Bracco. Jose W,lker. A colleague
Noises Off musicals and dramas. (S) 'G' disrupts a researcher's work in the Amazon. 'PG-13'Em (19921 (CC) (Adult language) (CC)
Movie: **V2 The Prince and the Pauper (1962, Avonlea "Dreamer of Movie: *** Cover Girt (1944, Musical) Rita Hayworth,

DISN Adventure) Guy WIlliams, Sean Scully, Laurence Dreams" Sarah turns lown Gene Kelly, PhI/ Silvers. A chorus girl achieves success
Naismith. Mark Twain's tale of london look-allkes who gossip into an article for when she becomes a model.m switch places. (eC) her newspaper. (SI (cq
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6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30

WFUM To Be Nightly MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour Fame in the 20th Century Center Stage (S) Rough Guide (S) (CC)
GJC2§) Announced Business (CC) (S) (Part 4 of 8) (CC)

Regort

WADL (5:00) MovIe: ** From My Hero lock Up News Small Barnaby Jones One Step Morton
m Hell to Victory (1979. Wonder Beyond Downey Jr.

Drama) Geor:( e Peooard. 'CCI

WJBK News CBS Hard Copy Current Evening Major Dad Murphy Love & War Northern Exposure

mill Evening (CC) Affair (CC) Shade (R) (R){S){CC) Brown (R) (R)(S)(CC) "Spring Break" (A) (S)
News (S) (S) (CC) (S) (CC) (CG)

WDIV News NBC Nightly Wheel of Jeopardyl Major League Baseball: Detroit Tigers at Minnesota Twins. From the Fresh

mm News (CG) Fortune (CC) Hubert H. Humphrey Metrodome. (Live) Prince of
'CC) Bel·Air (S)

WXYZ News ABC World Entertain- Day One (CC) Movie: **Y2 The Preppie Murder (1989. Drama) Danny

film News ment Aiello. William Devane. Joanna Kerns. A Central Park
Tonight (CC) Tonight (S) murder spawns a sensationalistic trial. (5) (CCI

CBET cae News Degrassi Streetwise Mother and Just for CSC Prime Time News ' North or 60 "Fair Trade"

moo High (A) Son Laughs {CC} (CC) (R) (CC)
CC)

WKBO Roseanne Golden Girls Married". Who's the Movie: 12:01 (1993. Suspense) Jonathan Silverman, News
@I@ "Boo!" (5) "Golden With Boss? (5) Helen Slater, Martin Landau. A meek clerk gets to

IICC) Moments" Children (51 CC) relive the worst day of his life. Premiere. (S) (CC)

WTVS MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour Nightly Detroit Fame in the 20th Century Center Stage (S) Rough Guide (S) (CC)

m~ (CC) Business Black (S) (Part 4 of 8) (CC)
Regort Journal

WGPR Streets or San Francisco Combatl "The Eyes of the Hour of Truth Robert Tilton Greater Grace Temple
@)@) "The Thrill Killers" (Part 1 Hunter"

of 2)

WXON Cosby Show Different Cosby Show Designing Movie: **Y2 The Karate Kid, Part Two (1986. Drama) In tlte Heat of the Night

m® "Shakes- World "A "Trust Me" Women (S) Ralph Macchio. Noriyuki "Pat" Morita. While visiting "Gun Shot" (S) (CG)
peare" (Sl World Alike" S) (CCI (CCI Okinawa. Daniel battles his mentor's foes.

LOCAL PROGRAMMING - Monday Evening

8:00 III Our Lady of Roses IriI Canton Bd of Trustees 8:00 iii The Dealership You 1:00 lEI Jump Roping for Heart
8:30 III The Way. The Truth III Polish centennial Dancers 'Rever Have to See Assoc.
7:00 • Northville Folk & Bluegrass 7:30 II Beyond the Moon 8:30 D Minorities In the Media 9-.30 IIIMorman Church

11 PM 11:30 12 AM 12:30 1 AM 1:30 2 AM 2:30
MTV fJ Beavis·Butt. Comikaze (S) Alternative Nation (S) Speed Racer Dream time (S)
CNNII 0 (10:00) Headline News Headline News Headline News
VHl 0 Rumor Has It Saturday Night Sunday Comics (RI Saturday Night All Nighter
ESPN II Sportscenter Checkered FlaQ Auto Racing Checkered Flag NASCAR Reprt Sports Reportrs Sportscenter
PASS U Trackside Innerview American Adv Big Ten Report PGA Today (Off Air)
FAM 0 Scarecrow and Mrs. King Bonanza: The Lost Episodes Paid Program Paid Program 700 Club
WFUM G)@ Euro. Journal Dennis Wholey Masterpiece Theatre "Sleepers" (Off Air)
WADL m News Sweating Bullets (S) Scene of the Crime (R) (S) Home Shopping Spree
MAX m (10:00) Movie: Movie: **V2 Two Evil Eyes (1990, Horror) Adrienne Barbeau. (S) 'R' Movie: **'/2 Poison Ivy (1992) Drew Barrymore. 'R'
TMC Gl (9:30) Movie: Movie: *V2 Blackbelt (1992, Adventure) 'R' Movie: *** Thunderheart (1992, Drama) Val Kilmer. (S) 'R' (CC)
HBO ED (10:00) Movie: Comedy Hour: New York Night (:45) Movie: **V2 The Linguini Incident (1992) Rosanna Arquette. R' (:25) Movie:
WJBK moo News (:35) Cheers Night Court (:35) Arsenio Hall (R) (S) (CG) (:35) Amen (S) (:05) CBS News Up to the Minute
WDIV mG) News l:35) Tonight Show (S) (GC) Late Night With David Letterman Paid Program Bob Costas (:35) Nighttalk
WXYZ film News (:35) Nightline Inside Edition (:35) Matlock 'The Gambler" (S) Whoopi Gldbrg. (:05) Today's FBI

CBET moo Camomile Lawn (Part 4 of 5) (CC) Night Heat "Flashback" (Off Air)

WKBD m@ M"A"S"H Murphy Brown Star Trek: The Next Generation Fall Guy (GC) This Property Is Condemned

WTVS m@ Being Served Charlie Rose (S) Black Journal Fame in the 20th Century (GC) Center Stage (S)

WGPR m(@ Movie: ** From Hell to Victory (1979, Drama) Geon e Peppard. Combat! New Dance Show

WXON @)®J Highway Patrol Love Connect. Studs People's Court All in Family Movie: **'/2 Tom Horn (1980) Steve McQueen.

WGN @!) Major League Baseball News (CG) Movie: ***'/2 The Third Key (1956, Mystery) Jack Hawkms Acne Statin

TBS m (10:35) Movie: *** Westward the Women (1951) Robert Tayfor. (:05) National Geographic Explorer (R) (GG)

SCI m Amazing Spider· Man Amazing Spider· Man Movie: **1;'2The Amazing Spider·Man (1977) Nicholas Hammond.

LIFE m Thirtysomething "Arizona" Unsolved Myst. Thirtysomethina Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program

NICK OJ A. Hitchcock Superman F·Troop Dobie Gillis Patty Duke Donna Reed Get Smart Dick Van Dyke

USA m Eden Hitchhiker Quantum Leap (S) (CG) Hollywd Inside Dog House (S) Paid Program Paid Program.

CNN m Sports Tonight Monevline (R) Newsnight Crossfire (R) Larry King Live (A) World Update Sports Lalenite

A&E m Evening at the Improv (R) David L. Wolper Presents Sherlock Holmes Mysteries Lovejoy Mysteries

CNBC m Real Personal EQual Time (R) McLaughlin (R) Tom Snyder (R) Steals & Deals Paid Program

TNN m Club Dance (R) (S) Crook & Chase Texas Conn. Video Playback (R) (S) George Jones and Friends

TNT ED (8:30) Movie: ***',2 The Gallant Hours (1960. Bloqraphv) James Caqney. Dennis Weaver. Movie: Fighter Squadron (1948)

TlC m Hometime Urban Peasant The Celts "The Birth of Nations" On the Waterways Only Human (R)

BET m Generations Baby, I'm Back Midnight Love Comicview (R) Screen Scene Video Soul (R)

CSPAN CD Event of the Day Public Policy Conference Congressional Hearing

DISC m Natural World (R) Day in the Death of America (R) America Coast to Coast (R) Europe's Green Islands (R)

AMC em 10:30) Movie: Tuttles·Tahiti Movie: ** Pearl of the South Pacific (1955) Movie: ** Song of the Islands (1942) Betty Grab:e.

SHOW Eli) Red Shoe Diary 1;35) Movie: *'/2 Meatballs 4 (1992) Corev Feldman. Belzer·B'way :35) Movie: * Freddy's Dead: The Final Nightmare

DISN G) Dave Clark Five British Rock: "The First Wave"IMovie: *** A Family Upside Down (1978, Drama) 1(:15) Movie: Prince-Pauper
Nit. Owt htinp, 2:30 1m to ..... ewt Oft ..... 31
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I TUESDAY AFTERNOON JULY 61
12 PM 12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30

LJr~ Mister Lamb Heartl'nd Acrylic Strip Shining Mister Sesame Street (R) Reading Carmen Square
Roaers ChOD Quilt Paint Quiltina Station ROQers I(CCI Rainbow Sdieao One TV

W~L (11:00) Home Shopping Spree Home Shopping Spree Movie: ***V2 The
Steel Helmet (1951)

LI~ News Young and the Bold, As the World Turns Guiding Light (S) News News Donahue Parents who
Restless (S (CCI Beautiful IS) brainwash their kids.

LE~ News Concen· Days of Our Lives Another World (CG) Sally Jessy Raphael Montel Williams News
tration Cel

:1~ News Loving All My Children (CG) One life to live (CG) General Hospital Oprah Winfrey (CG) News
(CCI

~~
Midday (GG) Country Practice Corona- Neigh· The Bill Raccoons Jupiter Andy 'Allo, News

tion Street bours I(CCl Moon Robson 'Alia!

~K~
Family Vicki! Peopre who Little House on the Chip- Merrie Tom and Tiny Toon Batman Saved by Growing

• 50 Feud attained sudden fame. Prairie munks Melodies Jerrv Kids Adv. ,IS) (CG) the Bell Pains

:CV~ Smart TBA Reading Carmen Sesame Street (R) Barney & Reading Carmen Club Senior Dennis
Cookina Rainbow Sdieao IICG) Friends Rainbow SdieQo Connect Focus Wholey

~G~ Robert Tilton Movie: ** The Greatest Battle (1978, Drama) Caesars Divorce New Dance Show Lou Grant "Dogs"
: 62 Helmut Ber, er. Samantha Eaaar. Stacv Keach. Challenae Court

~?/& Designing Hill Street Blues A-Team "Bend in the Out of Chip 'n Tale Spin Darkwing Goof Paradise Full
• 20 Women RIVer" (Part 2 of 21 World Dale I(CCI Duck (CG) Troop Beach House

~
(11:00) MTV Ja ms (S) Beach MTV On location from Key West. (S) Totally Different Pauly Grind (S) lip Most MTV

I(SI Service Wanted Blocks (SI

~I
Headline News Headline News Headline News

r:.C (11:00) This Afternoon's Weather National This Afternoon's Weather National afternoon weather conditions. This Evening's
afternoon weather conditions. Weather

~
(10:00) Jam This Is VH-1 Country Music Videos Jam

E~N Bodies in Bodys- Th'breds Check· Auto Racing: NASCAR Winston Cup -- PepsI Dream World Roller Hockey Up Close
Motion lRl haoina fR) ered Flaa 400. (R) LeaQue LeaQue

P:iS (Off Air)

Fg Trivial Trivial Name· Make a Zorro (CG) My Three Littles Mario Popeye Inspector Rin Tin Zorro (R)
Pursuit Pursuit Tune Deal Sons Bros. 3 Gadqet Tin S) Ice I

~X Movie: **** Casablanca (1942. (:45) Movie: Curly Sue (1991) An orphan and Movie: **'/2 The Bandit of Movie: * Two of a
Drama) Humohrev Boaart. ISI 'PG' her mentor con their way into a lawver's heart. Sherwood Forest (1946) Kind 119831'PG'r:; (11:30) Movie: **** One Flew Over the Movie: **V2 Harry in Your Pocket (1973. Movie: *V2 Vibes (1988) Two psychics help
Cuckoo's Nest (1975) Jack Nicholson. 'R' Dramal James Coburn. Michael Sarrazin, 'NR' hunt for a leaendarv treasure In Ecuador. 'PG'

~
(11:00) (:45) Movie: **112Spacehunter: Adventures in Action Movie: ** Gleaming the Cube (1988, Drama) Movie: *V2 Big Man
Movie: the Forbidden Zone (19831 Peter Strauss. 'PG' Hero Christian Slater, Mm Luona. IS) 'PG·13' ICG) on Camous (1989) (S)

~N Geraldo News (CG) Joan Rivers Offbeat Designing Little Hulk Flint- Game- Charles in
cable TV oersonallties, Women Mermaid Hoqan stones masters CharQe

~
(:05) CHiPs "Rustling" (.05) Movie: **~'2The Golden Voyage or Tom & Flint- (:05) Brady Saved by Saved by

Sinbad 11974, Fantasvl John Phi/liD Law. Jerrv stones Jetsons Bunch the Bell the Bell

~
Movie: *** Dark Secret of Harvest Home Doctor Who (Part 1 of Land of the Giants Lost in Space "The Voyage to the Bottom
1978. HorrOr) (Part 1 of 2) Bette DaVIS. 4) Hul'lorv Sea" of the Sea

'itE Moonlighting' Lunar Supermar- Shop'Til Anything Tracey Jane Pratt Movie: Follow Your Heart (1990) An ex-Marine
Eclipse" ket You DroD but Love Ullman moves mto a Southwestern boardm house.

~
Penner's Puss 'n Muppet David· Dennis- Flipper Yogi Bear Looney Underdog Muppet Hey Dude Salute
Place Boots (R) Babies Gnome Menace Tunes Babies IH)' Shorts

~
(11.00) Movie: ** The Talkabout Sale- Joker's Tic Tac Press Scrabble $25,000 $100.000 My Two Just the
Hollywood Detective Century Wild DOUQh Your Luck Pyramid Pyramid Dads (Sl Ten of Us

~
NewsHour Sonya Live (CC) Newsday (CC) International Hour Early- Inside Early· Showbiz

IIGGI Prime Politics Prime TodaY

~
Ellery Queen Rockford Files "Black Movie: *** The Trouble With Harry (1955. Fugitive "Echo of a O'Hara, U.S. Treasury

Mirror (Part 2 of 21 Comedvl Edmund Gwenn, Shirley MacLame, Nlahtmare" , Ooeratlon: Brlberv"
C~C (11.00) Money Wheel Money Wheel Market Wrap

r: Aleene's Cookin' Crook and Texas Be a Star :10 Cookin' On Stage Club Dance (S) Be a Star VideoPMCrafts IS) U.S.A. (51 Chase IS) Conn. ISI Seconds U.S.A. (SI R) (S) Rl (Sl I(s)

J Centennial Centennial Centennial Hondo "Sudden Movie: **1f2The Seekers (1979. Drama) (Part
Town" 1 of 2) Randoioh Mantooth. Edle Adams,

~
So. Madeleine Mexican Micro. Yan Can Pierre Madeleine Urban Renova- Hometime Yan Can So.Cookina Cooks Cook. Cookina Cook Franev Cooks Peasant tion Zone Cook Cookina

~
(11'30) Heart & Soul: Video Soul Video Vibrations Rap City
R&B

C~N House of Representatives (Lwe)

O~C Easy Home' Kitchen Great Choles- Graham Easy Home- World Away Beyond 2000Does It works Express Chefs terol Kerr /AI Does It works IRI "Portuoal ' tR)

~C (11:30) Movie: ** Movie: **V2U'I Abner (1959) Dogpatch IS Movie: ** Won Ton Ton, the Dog Who Saved Movie: ***Sing Your Way Home chosen as test site for an A-bomb. Hollywood (1975, Gomedv) Bruce Oem. 'PG' Enchantment (1948)
S~W Movie: *** MMster in a Box 30·Minute Movie: **V2 Telefon (1977) A RUSSian and Movie: ** Goliath Awaits (1981, Adventure)119911SDaldma Grav. 'PG-13' {CCI Movie Amencan a ent team u to stoo a madman IIPart 1 of 2 Mark Harmon, Eddie Albert 'PG'
O~N Walt Disney Presents Movie: **V2 The Brave little Pony Fraggle Wonder· Care Quack Kids Mickey"The Huntlna Instinct' Toaster 11987, Fantasvl 'NR' IGCl Tales Rock ICGI land Bears ISI Attack Incoro. Mouse

LOCAL PROGRAMMING - Tuesday Afternoon
3:00 II Fat Bobs Kitchen

III Christian Outdoors
3:30 II Living In the lakes Area

III Madonna Magazine

4:00 II Music In the Park IIINavy News ThIs Week
III Amvets Story Cont. 5:00 n The Dealership You

4:30 D expressions Rever Have to See

ILl This Is the life
5:30 II Canton Chamber Luncheon

.. 21st Century Wood Doc1or
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TV SPORTS
NBC hits the beach

for AVP volleyball tour
BY MICHAEL SCOGIN

Can't make it to the beach this sum-
mer? It may be little consolation, but
NBC brings the sights and sounds of
the surf and the sand into living rooms
across the nation when it presents cov-
erage of the Association of Volleyhall
Professionals Pro Beach Volleyhall
tour on Sunday, July 4.

The tour stops in Manhattan Beach.
Calif., for the Killer Loop tourney.
Former U.S. Olympians Chris Mar-
lowe and Paul Sunderland handle the
play-by-play and color analysis for
NBC.

NBC's coverage is part of this year's
expanded schedule of A VP telecasts.
NBC will travel to Hermosa Beach,
Calif., for the U.S. Championships on
Saturday, Aug. 2R, and Sunday. Aug.
29. and (hen it's on to Cincinnati for
the Tournament of Champions on Sa-
turday. Sept. 4.

NBC will break new ground on Sa-
turday. July 31. from Milwaukee.
\Vis .. when it presents the fir~t live
network coverage of a women' s pro
beach volleyball event.

"Everything about the A VP is grow-
ing." says Jon Miller. NBC Spons'
v ice president of program planning
and deve lopment. "1 nterest among
spectators, advertisers and participants
is at an all-time high. Our interest in
the fastest-growing sparr in America is

'- '-

increas ing. and that is reflected in
NBC's commitment to the sport.'·
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I TUESDAY AFTERNOON JULY 61
6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30

MTV (5:30) MTV Blocks From Beavis & Totally Different Pauly (S) MTV Prime From the beach house. (S) Beavis & Rock

fJ the beach house. (S) Butthead (S) Butthead (S) Videos (S)

CNNJI Headline News Headline News Headline News

0
VH1 (4:00) Jam Rumor Has Estefan: Music Videos Top 21 Countdown With host Ken Taylor. (R)
II It Live Version

ESPN Running & Max Out Sportscen- Water Skiing: World Tour. Pro Beach Volleyball: Baseball Major League Baseball:
II Racing ter From Camden, S.C. Four-Women Tour. Tonight Teams to Be Announced.

PASS (:10) Off to the Races at Table Tennis: U,S, Open World Volleyball League: Greece V5. United States. Pro Shop Golfing
fJ Hazel Park Championship .- Semifinal. From Topeka, Kan, Mich,

FAM Life Goes On "Invasion of Waltons "The CollIsion" Young Riders One of the Father Dowling Mysteries 700 Club
the Thacher Snatchers" riders is killed by a stray "The Priest KIller Mystery"

0 (S) (CG) bullet during a shootout. (S) (CC)

(5:00) Movie: **112 The Adventure of Sherlock Movie: **112 lonely Hearts (1991, Suspense) Beverly Movie: Murder Blues

MAX Movie: * Holmes' Smarter Brother (1975) Gene D'Angelo, Eric Roberts. A naive woman joins forces (1993, Drama) A tough cop
Two of a Wilder. Tne sleuth's unknown brother with the con man who bilked her. (S) 'R' (Adult embarks on a difficultm Kind (1983) decides to prove his worth. 'PG' language. adult situations, nUdity, violence) (CC) murder investigation. 'NR'

Movie: *** Not Without My Daughter (1991, Drama) Movie: **** One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest (:15) Movie: ** Waxwork

TMC Sally Field, Alfred Molma, Sheila Rosenthal. An (1975, Drama) Jack Nicholson, Louise Fletcher, Will II: Lost in Time (1992.

em Amencan Wife and her daughter become captives in Sampson. An irreverent troublemaker is committed to Horror) Zach Galligan,
Iran. (S) 'PG-13' (Adult language, violence) an asylum. 'R' (Adult language) Alexander Godunov. 'R'

(5:00) Movie: *V2 Big Man Broadcast Tapes of Dr. Movie: ** Man Trouble (1992, Comedy) Jack Movie: Extreme Justice

HBO on Campus (1989) A Peter The video diaries of Nicholson, Ellen Barkin, Beverly D'Angelo. A (1993, Suspense) An L.A.
psychology student studies a Vancouver physician wisecracking con man underestimates his latest mark. cop IS assigned to a top-m a troll-like campus dweller. battling AIDS. (R) (S) (CG) (S) 'PG-13' (Adult language. adult situations) (CC) secret vigilante squad. 'R'

WGN Saved by Saved by Paradise Designing Major League Baseball: Cincinnati Reds at Chicago Cubs. From Wrigley FIeld.

@!)
the Bell (S) the Bell (S) Beach Women (S) (Live)
(CG) (CC) (GC)
(:05) (:35) Andy (:05) Beverly (:35) CHiPs "Go-Cart Major League Baseball: Atlanta Braves at St. Louis Cardinals. From

TBS Jeffersons Griffith Hillbillies Terror" Two down·on- Busch Stadium. (Live)
(CG) Barney is E/ly's new their-luck truckers turn tom evicted. man. (CC) crime.

SCI Incredible Hulk "King of Night Alfred Battlestar Galactica "War Night Stalker "The Invaders "The Pit"
the Beach" Gallery Life Hitchcock of the Gods" (Part 1 of 2) Werewolf"m after death. Presents (S)

LIFE Supermar- Shop'TII Unsolved Mysteries L,A. Law "Romancing the Movie: **~2 Too Good to Be True (1988) A jealous
m ket Sweep You Drop Drone" woman tries to monopolize her husband's attentions.

NICK What Would Wild & Looney Bullwinkle Get Smart Dick Van Dragnet Lucy Show Mary Tyler Mary Tyler

m You Do? Crazy Kids Tunes "The King Dyke "Parolee" "Lucy the Moore (CG) Moore "Lou
Lives?" Robot" Dates Mary"

USA
G.I, Joe Real MacGyver "Trumbo's Murder, She Wrote Boxing (Live)

Ghostbus- World" {S} (CC) "Suspicion of Murder"m ters (CC)

CNN World Today Moneyline Crossfire Primenews (CC) Larry King live (CC) World News
m
A&E Rockford Files "A Fast In Search Of... "Dark Starl Biography "General Movie: Look at It This Way (1992, Comedy) David

Count" ICG) Moon Madness" William Westmoreland" Dukes, Nathaniel Parker, Kristm Scott Thomas. Am satlricalloo!< at London life in the 1980s.

CNBC Business Business Your Money Talk Steals & Equal Time Pozner/Donahue Tom Snyder
m Insiders Tonight Portfolio Deals

TNN (5:30) VideoPM (S) Crook and Chase June Nashville Now SylVIa American Music Shop

m and Johnny Cash. (S) Hutton. is} Patty Loveless. (S)

Bugs Bunny Captain Jetsons Bugs Bunny Movie: *** The McConnell Story (1955, Adventure) Alan Ladd. June (:20) Movie:

TNT & Pals Planet and & Pals Alfyson, James Whitmore. A Korean War hero becomes a military test *** The
the pilot. Strattonm Planeteers Story (1949)

TlC Pierre Urban Country Hometime: Furniture on Cats (R) Hometime Irish Science Frontiersm Franey Peasant Inns Lower Level the Mend (Part 2 of 2) Waterways "Elnstem's Universe"

BET Video LP Screen Triple Comedy Sanford Comicview Video Soul (R)
m Scene Threat Club

CSPI.N News- Viewer Call- (: 15) Viewer Call-In (LIVe) Event of the Day
m Moscow In (Live)

DISC Profiles of Wildlife Europe's Green Islands Terra X (R) Treasure Invention (R) Next Step Lifeforcem Nature Chronicles (R) (Part 1 of 2) Hunters (R) (R)

(5:00) Movie: *** Movie: **117 Darling, How Could You! (1951, Comedy) Movie: *** The World of Suzie Wong (1960, Drama)

AMC Enchantment (1948, Joan Fontaine. John Lund, Mona Freeman. A teen-age WIlHam Holden, Nancy Kwan, Laurence Naismith,
Drama) David Niven, girls's active imaginatIOn causes trouble. Tragedy unites an American artist and a young Chinesem Teresa Wnght. woman.
Movie: *** Black Legion (1937, Drama) Movie: **lh Book of love (1991, Movie: ** Body Chemistry II: The Voice Movie: ***

SHOW Humphrey Bogart, Ann Sheridan, Dick Comedy) Chris Young, Keith Coogan. A of a Stranger (1992, Suspense) Lisa Backdraft

m Foran. A dIsgruntled auto worker is dIVorced man reflects on his awkward Pes cia, Gregory Harrison. A radiO sex (1991) Kurt
seduced into a secret society. high-school days. (S) 'PG-13' therapist seduces a troubled listener. 'R' Russell. 'R'
Movie: **V2 Spaceman in King Arthur's (:35) Zorro Walt Disney Presents Movie: **** Planet of the Apes (1968, Science

DISH Court (1979. Comedy) Dennis Dugan, Jim "Bernardo "Your Host, Donald Duck" Fiction) Charlton Heston, Roddy McOowaff, Kim Hunter.
Dale. An astronaut is catapulted to 6th- Faces (R) Astronauts crash on a world ruled by intelligentm century England, 'G' (CC) Death" simians. (S) 'G'
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JULY 6 ]PRIME rIME

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM I 9:30 10 PM 10:30
WFUM To Be Nightly MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour Nova High-tech efforts to Next American Century: P.O.V. (5) (CC)
Q)@ Announced Business (CC) preserve endangered What It Will Take

Report species. (R) (5) (CC)

WADL (5:00) Movie: ***~/2The My Hero Lock Up News Small Barnaby Jones One Step Morton
m Steel Helmet (1951, Wonder Beyond Downey Jr.

Drama) Gene Evans. CCl

WJBK News CBS Hard Copy Current Rescue 911 (R) (S) (CC) Movie: **Y2 A Triumph of the Heart: The Ricky Bell
moo Evening (cq Affair (CG) Story (1991, Drama) Mario Van Peebles. A Tampa Bay

News (5) running back suffers a rare muscle disease. (S) -(CC)

WOIV News NBC Nightly Wheel of Jeopardyl Major League Baseball: Detroit Tigers at Minnesota Twins. From the Dateline
mm News (CC) Fortune (CC) Hubert H. Humphrey Melrodome. (Live) (CC)

ICC)

WXYZ News ABC World Entertain- Full House Hangin' Roseanne Room for Jack's Place "Love
tam News ment (R) (S) (CC) With Mr. (R) (S) (Ce) Two (S) (CC) Rescue Me" (S) (CC)

Tonight (CC) Tonight (Sl Cooper (S)

CBET cac News On the Market Witness "Videos, cae Prime Time News Adrienne Clarkson
moo Road Again Place (R) Vigilantes and Voyeurism" (CC) Presents "The Wonderful

R) (CCf (CC) 'CC) World of Dogs" (Rl (CC)

WKBD Roseanne Golden Girls Married ... Who's the Beverly Hills, 90210 "The Key West "The Great News
fI3@ "We Gather "Golden With Boss? (S) Back Story" (R) (S) (CC) Unknown" (R) (S) (CC)

Together" Moments" Children (5) (CC)

WTVS MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour Nightly Great Lakes Nova High-tech efforts to New Explorers "River of P.O.V. (S) (CC)m~ (CC) Business Outdoors preserve endangered Doubt" (R) (S) (CC)
Report soecies. (R) (S) (CC)

WGPR Streets of San Francisco Comball "Counter Punch" Search the Reaching Robert Tilton Christ Is the Answerm~ "The Thrill Killers" (Part 1 Scriptures Out
of 2)

WXON Cosby Show Different Cosby Show Designing Movie: ** 10 to Midnight (1983, Suspense) Charles In the Heat of the Night
Em@ID "Book· World (S) (S) (CC) Women (S) Bronson, Lisa Eilbacher, Gene Davis. A cop dispenses Virgil's niece and Bubba's

- - - ""orm" (S) (GC) (CC) personal iustice after a killer walks free. nephew witness a crime.

I--~ -- __ --ILOCAL PROGRAMMING - Tuesday Evening
8:00 DI The Appliance Doctor
8:30 II Concert In Park

III Salem Rocks

7:00 III TBA
III CAPA Benefit

7:30 mil Plym. Twp. Bd.

8:00 II Stat Sheet
8:30 II Omnlcom Sports

~ III Plym. Elks
9'.30 II Kicks for Kids

11 PM 11:30 12 AM 12:30 1 AM 1:30 2 AM 2:30
MTV fJ Beavis-Butt. Comikaze (S) Alternative Nation (S) Speed Racer Dreamtime (8)
CNNJI 0 (10.00) Headline News Headline News Headline News
VHl URumor Has It Saturday Night Stand Up Spotlight Saturday Night All Nlghter
ESPN 0 (10.00) Major League Baseball: Teams to Be Announced. (Live) Sportscenter Muscle Running Sportscenter
PASS 0 U.S. Senior Open Golf Preview Lacrosse: Hall of Fame Classic •• National Scholastic All-Star Game. (Off Air)
FAM 0 Scarecrow and Mrs. King Bonanza: The lost Episodes Paid Program Paid Program 700 Club
WFUM m@) TBA Dennis Wholey Mystery!: Aumpole (Off Air)
WADl m News Forever Knight (S) Exile (R) (8) Home Shopping Spree
MAX m (10:00) Movie: (:45) Movie: ** Guns (1990) Dona Speir. (S) 'R' (:15) Movie: ** Little Treasure (1985, Drama) Margot Kidder. 'R'
TMC m (10:15) Movie: Waxwork II Movie: *Y2Street Crimes (1992) Denms Farma. 'R' (:35) Movie: **1f2 Crazy Mama (1975) 'PG'
H80 m (10.00) Movie: (:35) Movie: **Y2 Highway to Hell (1992) 'R' (CG) (:10) Movie: ** Kill Cruise (1990, Suspense) Jurgen Prochnow. 'R'
WJBK mcv News (:35) Cheers Night Court (:35) Arsenio Hall (S) (CG) (:35) Amen (S) (:05) CBS News Up to the Minute
WDIV mm News (:35) Tonight Show (S) (CG) Late Night With David Letterman (:35) Infatuation Bob Costas (:35) Nighttalk
WXYZ rom News (:35) Nightline Inside Edition (:35) Matlock "The Body" (S) Whoopi Gldbrg. (.05) Matt Helm
ceeT moo Ear to Ground Centre Stage Night Heat (Off Air)
WK8D m {5~ M'A'S'~ Murphy Brown Star Trek: The Next Generation Fall Guy (CG) I'm Dancing as Fast as I Can
WTVS m~ Being Served Charlie Rose (8) Adventures Nova "Sex and the Smgle RhinO" New Explorers "AIVer of Doubt'
WGPR ft)C@ Movie: ***'12 The Steel Helmet (1951. Drama) Gene Evans. Combat! "Counter Punch" New Dance Shew
WXON m (20) Highway Patrol love Connect. Studs People's Court All in Family Movie: **'/2 Peacemaker (1984) Robert Mitchum

WGN m News (Ce) Kojak Movie: ** Fer-de-lance (1974. Suspense) DaVid Janssen. Hogan's Heroes
TBS m Baseball Movie: **h Ambush (1949. Western) Robert Taylor, John Hoolak. (:25) Movie: *** Pat and Mike (1952, Comedy)

SCI m Night Gallery A. Hitchcock BattJestar GaJaetica (Part 1 of 2) Night Stalker "The Werewolf Invaders "Vlkor'

LIFE W Thirtysomething "Going LImp" Unsolved Myst. Thirtysomething Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program

NICK m A. Hitchcock Superman F-Troop Dobie Gillis Patty Duke Donna Reed Get Smart Dick Van Dyke

USA m Eden Hitchhiker Quantum leap (8) (CG) Boxing (A)

CNN m Sports Tonight Moneyline (R) Newsnight Crossfire (A) Larry King live (A) World Update Sports Latenite

A&E €I) 1(9.00) MovIe: Look at It This Way Biography (R) Movie: Look at It This Way (1992, Comedy) DaVid Dukes.

CNBC m Real Personal Equal Time (A) Pozner/Donahue (A) Tom Snyder (R) Steals & Deals Paid Program

TNN @) Club Dance (R) (S) Crook and Chase (A) (8) Nashville Now Sylvia Hutton. (S) American Music Shop (R) (S)

TNT m (10.20) Movie: *** The Stratton Story (1949) (:35) Movie: *** Hellcals of the Navy (1957) Ronald Reagan (:20) Next-Hear

TlC m Hometime Urban Peasant Furniture-Mend Cats (A) Hometime (R) Irish Waterways Science Frontiers (A)

BET m Generations Comedy Club Midnight Love Comicview (A) Screen Scene Video Soul (R)

CSPAN m Event of the Day Congressional Hearing

DISC m Terra X (A) Treasure Hunt Invention (A) Next Step (R) liteforce (R) Europe's Green Islands (R)

AMC m (9.00) Movie: Movie: ~** Enchantment (1948. Drama) David Niven, Teresa Wright. Movie: **',2 Darling, How Could You! (1951)

SHOW m 1(10:30) Movie: *** Backdraft (1991, Drama) Kurt Russell. 'A' (CC) 12:50) Movie: Subspecies (1991) :15) Movie: *Y2McBain (1991)

DISH Gm Mov'e' ** Krull (1983 Fantasy) Ken Marshall. (S) 'PG' (VIolence) Movie: Spaceman in King Arthur's Court (1979) 'G' 1t0ft Air)
I • • Nit. OwIlfttlng •• 2:30 .... to , ..... tart on ~ 33

,
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TV CROSSWORD .

18

21

This film direc-
tor once had

~ TV homes in", Mayberry and
Milwaukee.

30

33 34

* 37 38

42 43

* 45 46 *
The answer to the Crossword Quiz is found within the answers in
the puzzle. To find the answer, unscramble the letters noted with
asterisks within the puzzle.
ACRQSS 10.

1. Quantum Leap role
4. S.A. nation 15.
8. Bob Uecker's state of birth: abbr.

11. Commitment words (2) 16.
12. Wylie of Picket Fences 19.
13. ..... had a farm, ..... 20.
14. Role on CheerS(2) 22.
17. Motorist's advisor: abbr. 23.
18. Natalie Cole's inspiration 29.
19. Part of speech: abbr. 31.
21. of Man 33.
24. 33rd president's initials 34.
25. Tess Harper's state of birth: abbr. 35.
26. Alien of film 36.
27. Harry Anderson's state of birth: abbr. 37.
28. Path 38.
30. Star of M-A 'S'H
32. Item for sitters only 39.
34. Grand _ Opry 40.
35. The ; sitcom
41. Vigoda oTBarney Miller
42. Norman
43. 1st nametOr a TV dog
44. Tonic's partner
45. Children
46. Head movement

OOWN
1. Wrongdoing
2. Bustle
3. See 23 Down
4. Family member
5. Refreshing drink
6. Ben's species in the movie Ben
7. Sherman Hemsley show
8. Adam and Mae
9. Miss Pittman's age in

The Autobiography of
Miss Jane Pittman

14

21 3

11 *

24 *
26

28

35 36

41

44

13

104 5 * 6 7 8 * 9

12

A year of success
for Linda DaDo

BY CANDACE HAVENS

It has been a busy year for Linda
Dana. She turned 50. had a front~bumer
story line as Felicia on "Another
\Vorld:' launched her new acce:-,sory
line and question-and-answer segment
on cable shopping network QVC. and
stopped along the way to pick up the
Emmy for Outstanding Lead Actress.

Dana is not one to rest on her laurels
and accolades; actually. she is not one
to rest at all. She is perpetually husy and
lives by the popular moUo "Just Do It."

"I think if I stopped long enough to
think about everything I'm doing, I'd
only worry. and then I wouldn't get
anything accompli~hed:' ~ays Dana. "1
remember when I was a kid and my
mom would say, 'If you want some-
thing done, give it to someone who is
busy.' If you have a million things to do
you find a way. but if you only have
one thing to do you drag your feet."

Dano has spent the Jast ] I years por-
traying the writer/talk show host
Felicia. and she is the first to give her
co-workers the credit for helping her to
make the character such a success.

"You know. it's a funny thing," Dana
says, "actors always get a bad rap.
People say they are jealous, competitive
and unfriendly. and on our set that
couldn't be further from the truth. \Ve
are like a family. sometimes competi-
tive, but also vel)' supportive. "

Dana also feels lucky to have a good
support system at home. She and hus-
band Frank Attardi have been together
for 17 years and married for I I years.
"Frank is such a dear, wonderful man:'
says Dano lovingly. "Whenever I come
home, no matter what time it is, he
doesn't glare at me and ask where have
I been. He puts his anns around me and
says 'Hi honey, are you tired?' " Dano
reciprocates the caring attitude by leav-
ing special gifts under his pillow and
arranging for candlelight dinners when-
ever possible.

Attardi and Dana share a passion for
their early 18th-century home in
Connecticut. "\Vhen we really want 1O
relax we go antiquing," say~ the actress.
"We love to take long drive~ and stop at
little antique stores along the \;Jay. It is
~o much fun for us:'

t
f
!
I,.,
l'

Send YOllr commell1s 10 Candace
Ha\'l'I/.\'. Soap World. P.O. Box 96!009,
Fort \Vorlh, Texas 76/6/-/009.
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(313) 473-3939
"Best Chinese food in town"

Specializing in Szechuan, Hunan, Cantonese, Madarin and
Homestyle Cuisine. Come and enjoy some of our finest dishes:

Prepared By **** HEAD Chef Jack Dai
Crispy Shrimp • General Isou's Chicken •
Spicy Beef Strips Wrapped with Sesame

Highly Recommended by:
Detroit Free press,

Detroit Monthly Magazine,
Jack McCarthy (CBS - Channel 2),

Channel 7 (ABC),
Novi News and

Observer Newspapers

i~
1
I
I

.)

We also cater to special diets and offer a wide variety of Io\v fat vegetarian dishes.
Come and have a good time and enjoy our beautiful
18 foot 1500 gallon saltwater tropical fish aquarium

RId CARRY-OUT MENU • BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE
'r(~ 30 Lunch Menu Choices from $4.95 to $5.95

OPEN DAILY
Man-Thurs. 11:30-10pm

Fri 11:30-11 :00
~ Sat 12·11 pm • Sun 12-9:30pm

• I I'C • • Hampton
0: ~~ "C -aa: a: Inn
CD Palau- CD CD.-:E - -.- .-

:E ==0 .. Z en CO~

i'EiIIi~_=
Haggerty Rd.

38259 W. 10 Mile Rd. • Farmington
Next to Holiday Inn

Page 15

r---------------'r----------------,~ ! 10% OFF II 20% OFF :~
: any :: an}! :
:Carry-out item:: menu Item :
I Lunch excluded II Dinein only Lunchexcluded ,.
I II

• : Expires 7-18-93 :: Expires 7-18-93 : I1H
L~~ ~~ _~/~o~~o~ JL?~_~~ __w.!.c::.UJ!~n.-J

.•_----------------------~\
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IWEDNESDAY AFTERNOON JULY 71
12 PM 12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30

-Jr~ Mister lamb Frugal Watereo- Sewing- Shining Mister Sesame Street (A) Reading Carmen Square
Rogers ChOD Gourmet lor Nancv Station Rogers I(CCI Rainbow Sdieao One TV

WADL (11 :OO)Home Shopping Spree Home Shopping Spree Movie: **'/2
m Minnesota Clay (1965)

~~
News Young and the Bold, As the World Turns Guiding light (5) News News Donahue Think they're

Restless (S, (CC) Beautiful (S) God's Qlft to women.
WDIV News Concen- Days of Our Lives Another World (CG) Sally Jessy Raphael Montel Williams (A) Newsmm traUon CC)
WXYZ News Loving All My Children (CC) One life to Live (CC) General Hospital Oprah Winfrey Teen News
mm IICC) show. (CC)

A~ Midday (CG) Emmer- Take the Corona- Neigh· The Bill Raccoons Jupiter Butterfly 'Allo, News
dale Farm HiQh Road tion Street bours CC) Moon Island 'Alia!

WKBD Family Vicki! Latest In self- Little House on the Chip- Merrie Tom and Tiny Toon Batman Saved by Growing
fI9(50} Feud defense for women. Prairie "For MV Ladv" munks Melodies Jerry Kids Adv. I{S} ICC} the Bell Pains

Jr~ Yan Can Health Reading Carmen Sesame Street (R) Barney & Reading Carmen Club Global Dennis
56 Cook Matters Rainbow Sdieao I(CC) Friends Rainbow Sdieao Connect Connect Wholev

~~
Robert Tilton Movie: Sounder Part II (1976) A continuation Caesars Divorce New Dance Show Lou Grant "Influence

of the lives of a poor Southern black famllv. Challenge Court

~?fm Designing Hill Street Blues A·Team Out of Chip 'n Tale Spin Darkwing Goof Paradise Full
• 20 Women "Larrv of Arabia" World Dale CC) Duck (CC) TrooD Beach House
MTV (11 :00) MTV Jams (S) Beach MTV On location from Key West. (S) Totally Different Pauly Grind (S) Lip Most MTV

~I
'S) Service Wanted Blocks (Sl

Headline News Headline News Headline News
~ r:i (11.00) This Afternoon's Weather Natronal This Afternoon's Weather National afternoon weather conditions, This Evening's

afternoon weather conditIOns. Weather

~
(10.00) Jam This Is VH-1 Country Music Videos Jam.

E~N Bodies in Bodys- Splash '93 Motorcycle Racing: Water Skiing: World Women's Dream World Roller Hockey Up Close
Motion (R) haping (R) Macau Grand PflX Tour. From Phoenix. Surfing League Lea Que

L.lr (Off Air)

F:r Trivial Trivial Name- Make a Zorro (CG) My Three Littles Mario Pop eye Inspector Rin Tin Zorro (A)
Pursuit Pursuit Tune Deal Sons Bros. Gadaet Tin S) (CG)

~
Movie: Raise the Red Lantern (1991) The (:15) Movie: **** The Treasure of the Sierra Madre Movie: **1J2Casey's Shadow
wives of a Chinese oatnarch court hiS favor. :(1948 Drama) Three hard·bitten fortune hunters in MeXICO. 1(1978) Walter Matthau. 'PG'

T~ (11 :35) Movie: ** Stiletto (1969, Movie: ** Guilty as Charged (:05) Movie: * Leonard Part 6 (:35) Movie: *** They Died With
Mvsterv) Alex Cord, ·A' 1991, Suspense) Rod Steiaer. 'R' 1{1987, Comedv) Bifl Cosby. 'PG' Their Boots On (1941 iErrol Ffvnn

~
Sports Illustrated Movie: *1J2Ski Patrol (1990, Movie: *'/2 Haney (1985, Drama) Movie: *** Desert Bloom (1986, Drama) Jon
Swimsuit USA Comedv) Roaer Rose. (S) 'PG' Lou Diamond Phi/liDS. 'PG' VoiGht. JoBeth Williams. 'PG' (CC)

WGN Gelaldo News (CG) Joan Rivers (S) (:10) Major league Baseball: Cincinnati Reds at Chicago Cubs From
m WriQlev Field. (Uve)

~
(:05) CHiPs' Vintage (.05) Movie: ** Invaders From Mars (1986, Tom & Flint- (:05) Brady Saved by Saved by
'54 . SCience FictIOn) Hunter Carson, Karen Black. Jerry stones Jetsons Bunch the Bell the Bell

SCI Movie: *** Dark Secret of Harvest Home Doctor Who Sarah is Land of the Giants Lost in Space Voyage to the Bottomm i(1978. Horror) (Part 2 of 2) Bette DaVIS, infected With venom. "Deadly lodestone" "Welcome Stranqer" of the Sea

~
Moonlighting (Part 1 Supermar- Shop'Tii Anything Tracey Jane Pratt Movie: ** Choices (1986) An abortion fee's
of 2, ket You DroD but Love Ullman wife and unwed dauQhter become creqnant.

NICK Cappelli & Old Sultan Muppet David- Dennis- Flipper Yogi Bear looney Underdog Muppet Hey Dude Salutem Company I(R) Babies Gnome Menace Tunes Babies IRf Shorts

Jt (11.00) Movie: Jake Talkabout Sale- Joker's Tic Tac Press Scrabble $25,000 $100,000 My Two Just the
Spanner: Private Eye CenturY Wild Douah Your Luck I Pyramid Pyramid Dads (5) Ten of US

CNN NewsHour Sonya Live (CC) Newsday (CC) International Hour Early- Inside Early- Showbizm ICC) Prime Politics Prime Todav
A&E O'Hara, U.S. Treasury Rockford Files "A Movie: **'/2 My Man Godfrey (1957, Comedy) Fugitive "Stroke of Mrs. Columbo

-f "Operatlon Bnbery" Fast Count" (CC) DaVid Niven June Allyson. Gemus"
(11.00) Money Wheel Money Wheel Market Wrap

TNN Country Cookin' Crook and Chase (A) Be a Star :10 Cookin' On Stage Club Dance (S) Be a Star VideoPMm Kitchen U.S.A. (S) liS) IS) Seconds U.S.A. (S) R) (S) R) IS) S)
TNT Centennial Centennial Centennial Hondo "Ghost of Ed Movie: **V2 The Seekers (1979. Drama) (PartOJ Dow" 2 of 2) Randoloh Mantooth Edle Adams

~
So. Madeleine Mexican Micro. Yan Can Pierre Madeleine Urban Renova- Hometime Yan Can So.
Cooking Cooks Cook. Cooking Cook Franev Cooks (R) Peasant tion Zone Cook (AI CookinQ

~
(11 :30) Hea rt & Soul: Video Soul (R) Video Vibrations Rap City
R&B

C~N House of Representatives (live) Public Policy Conference

D~C Easy Home- Kitchen Great Choles- Graham Easy Home- America Coast to Beyond 2000
Does It works Exoress Chefs terol Kerr (A) Does It works IAl Coast Georaia locales,

~C (11 :45) Movie: Murder Movie: *** Wife, Husband and Movie: ** Red Garters (1954. Movie: *** The Man IMarried Movie:
on a Honeymoon Friend (1939) Loretta Youna, Musical) Rosemary Cloonev. /1940 Drama) Joan Bennett, Road·Mor.

S~W (11 :25) Movie: ** Mastergate A tongue-in-cheek Movie: **Y2Bullets or Ballots Movie: ** Goliath Awaits (1981, Adventure)
Little Sister (1992) (5) look at a fictitiOUS Senate hearinQ. '1936) Edward G, Robinson. (Part 2 of 2 Mark Harmon, Eddie Albert, 'PG'

D~N Walt Disney Presents Movie: Rascals and Robbers: Statue of Fraggle Wonder· Care Quack Kids Mickey
Secret Adventures-Tom & Huck Libertv Rock·ICC) land Bears (5) Attack Incorp. Mouse

> LOCAL PAPGRAM",lttG ~W~"'~IW ,Afternoon< I .
.. -'..' ... '" / ,~ ".... -' "... > ...., ~ .~

3:00 II Canton Academic Challenge
III Salem Rocks

3:30 .. OLGC Concert
4:30 • Canton Economic Club

III Polish Dancers
S:30 • Apple Fest

,.,
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JULY 71•
PRIME TIME

MTV
fJ

CNN/I
II
VH1
II

ESPN
II

PASS
U
FAM
0

MAX
Ii

TMC
m

HBO
m

WGN
@l)

,

! TBSr·! mf
~,
, SCI, '
I, m
~, LIFE'.
r @)

NICKm
USA
m
CNN
m

A&E
ED

CNBC
ED
TNN
m

Headline News

6 PM 6:30 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM , 9:307 PM 10 PM 10:30
(5:30) MTV Blocks From
the beach house. (S)

Beavis &
Butthead (S)

Totally Ditrerent Pauly (S) MTV Prime From the beach house. (S) Beavis & Rock
Butthead (S) Videos (S)

Sunday Comics (A)

Headline News Headline News

(4:00) Jam Rumor Has Flix (R)
It

Fashion TV Music
Videos

Prime Time Music Mix

Inside the Max Out
PGA Tour

Sportscen· I Boxing: George Foreman
ter vs. Tommy Morrison,

Major League Baseball: Teams to Be Announced. (live)

(:10) Off to the Races at
Hazel Park

Table Tennis: U.S. Open Summer Cooler: Red Wings Hockey: Detroit Red Wings vs. Team
Championship -- Semifinal. TBA.

Trackside

Life Goes On "Loaded
Question" (S) (CC)

Waltons "The First Young Riders "Survivors" Father Dowling Mysteries 700 Club
EditIon" (S) (CG) "The Mummy's Curse

Mystery" (S) (CG)
(4:30) Movie: ** The Experts (1989, Comedy) Movie: *1J2Prototype X29A (1992, Science Fiction) Movie: *** Clearcut
Movie: **~2 John Travolta, Arye Gross. KGB agents Lane Lenhart, Robert Tossberg. A 21st-century robot is (1991) Ron Lea. An Indian
Casey's shanghai a pair 01 hip New Yorkers. (S) sent on a mission of destruction. (S) 'R' (Adult protests the white man's
Shadow 'PG-13' (Adult language, mild violence) language, adult SItuations, nudIty, violence) environmental destruction.
(4:35) Movie: *** They Movie: **Y2 Teleton (1977, Suspense) Charles Movie: *'/2American Kickboxer 1 (1991, (:35) Movie:
Died With Their Boots On Bronson, Lee Remick. Donald Pleasence. A Ausslan Adventure) John Barrett, A martial-arts ** Talkin'
(1941) Custer meets his and Amencan agent team up to stop a madman. 'PG' champion attempts to deraIl a brutal Dirty After
fate at little Big Horn. (Adult language, adult situations, violence) rival. (S) 'R' (Adult language, violence) Dark (1991)
Movie: ** The last Dragon (1985, Drama) Taimak, Movie: *** Pale Rider (1985, Western) Clint Larry Dream On
Vamty, Chfls Murney. A bully threatens a martial artist's Eastwood, Michael Moriarty, Carrie Snodgress. Gold Sanders (S) "Home
romance WIth a video OJ. (S) 'PG-13' (Adult language. prospectors are harassed by an unscrupulous power (CG) Sweet
violence) (CC) baron. (S) 'R' (Violence) (CC) Homeboy"
(:10) Tenth Saved by Paradise Designing When It Was a Game Pro baseball's grand days, the News (cq
Inning the Bell (S) Beach Women (S) 1920s-1960s; Includes home movIe footage.

(CC) (CC)
(:05) (:35) Andy (:05) Beverly (:35)
Jeffersons Griffith Andy Hillbillies Sanford and
"The Lie and Helen Elly's Son
Detector"' are trapped. wedding,

(:05) Movie: **'12 An Eye for an Eye (1981, Adventure)
Chuck Norris, Christopher Lee. Richard Roundtree. A
cop qUits the force to avenge the murder of his
partner.

(:05) Movie: ** Forced
Vengeance (1982.
Adventure) Chuck Norris.
Mary Louise WeJfer.

Incredible Hulk "Wax Night
Museum" Gallery

Night Stalker "The Devll's Invaders David learns that
Platform" a crime syndIcate is also

searching for the aliens.

Alfred
Hitchcock
Presents is)

Battlestar Galactica The
mysterious allen grants the
Galacticans three wishes.

Supermar.
ket Sweep

Shop'Til
You Drop

Unsolved Mysteries L.A, law "Sperminator" Movie: ** Nightmare at Bitter Creek (1988. Suspense)
Lindsay Wagner, Tom Skerritt, Joanna Cassidy.

What Would
You Do?

Wild &
Crazy Kids

Looney
Tunes

Bullwinkle Get Smart Dick Van
"The Little Dyke
Black Book"

Dragnet lucy Show Mary Tyler Mary Tyler
Lucy takes Moore "The Moore (CC)
up knitting, Last Show'

G.I, Joe Real
Ghostbus-
ters

MacGyver Robbers seize
mJllJonsof dollars and take
MacGyver as a hostage.

Murder, She Wrote
"Moving VIolation" (CC)

Movie: **~2Buried Alive (1990, Suspense) r,m
Matheson, Jennifer Jason Leigh. A man seeks revenge
after survIVing his Wife's murder plot. (S) (CG)

World Today Moneyline Crossfire Primenews (CG) Larry King Live (CC) World News

Rockford Files "Local
Man Eaten by Newspaper"
(CG)

In Search Of... "JImmy
Hoffa/D.B. Cooper" (R)

Our Century "Operation
Husky"

American
Justice (R)

Spies "Solo First Flights
Over
Russia' (R)

Business Business
Insiders Tonight

Your
Portfolio

Money Talk Steals &
Deals

Equal Time Mclaughlin Tom Snyder

(5:30) VideoPM (8) Crook and Cnase Tnsha NaShville Now Sylvia Hutton. (S) On Stage
Yearwood concert Dennis
segment. (S) RobbinS. (S)

TNT
m

Bugs Bunny
& Pals

Movie: *** Thirty Seconds Over Tokyo (1944, Drama) Spencer Tracy, Van
Johnson, Robert Walker. American bombers prepare to attack Japan. Co'onzed

Bugs Bunny Captain
& Pals Planet and

the
Planeteers

Jetsons

Urban
Peasant

TLC
m

Event of the Day

Plagued (R) (Part 2 of 4)Pierre
Franey

Video Soul (R)

Hometime: Operation "ArthroscopIc
Lower level Knee Surgery" (R)

Hollywood Universe
FX Masters Guide

Country
Inns

BET
OJ

Screen
Scene

Triple
Threat

Desmonds Sanford ComicviewVideo LP

CSPAN
at

(:15) Viewer Call·ln (live)News- Viewer Call·
Moscow In (Live)

DISCm W· dl'f Europe's Green Islands Hitler: The Whole Story Wings "WI09S of Gold" Beyond 2000 V,rtual
Profiles of II I e (R) (Part 3 of 3) (R) reality, fat enzymes.Nature Chronicles Sweden's newest park. (R)

AMC
m

(5:30) Movie: *** The Movie: **V2 Higher and Higher (1943, Reflections on the Silver Movie: **** Sullivan's Travels (1941,
Road to Morocco (1942, MUSical) Michele Morgan, Frank Smatra, Screen: James Stewart Comedy-Drama) Joel McCrea, Veronica
Comedy) A sailor IS sold to Jack Haley. Bankruptcy. forces a man to InterView WIth James Lake. A Hollywood drrector turns hobo to
a Moroccan slave trader. find new ways to pay hiS servants. Stewart. (R) learn of human suffenng.

SHOW
m

Monke Movie' ***'/2The Wild One (1954. Movie: Curacao (1993, Suspense) . (:35) Making Movie: *** Bugsy (1991)
H .y 0 m~) Marlon Brando, Mary Murphy, George C. Scott. William Petersen, Julie of In the Oscar-winning portrait of

ouse, ra I 1 Carmen The past catches up With two line of Fire gangster BenjamIn
ManSIons Lee Marvm. A troublesome mo orcyc e fr ends ~n a Canbbean Island. (S) 'R' "Bugsy" Siegel. 'R' (CC)

gang Invades a qUIet town. I

DISN
m

Th Party All Night Concert Movie: *** Beneath the Planet of the Apes (1970,
Movie: *** Ol.d Yeller (1957, Drama) FIi~tS(Ones: Jon Secada, P,M, Dawn Science FIction) James Franciscus, Kim Hunter,
Dorothy McGUire, Fess Parker, Tommy Jogging and Shai perform at the Charlton Heston. An astronaut finds a society that
Kirk. A stray dog wa~er.s onto a ranch Fever (R) Magic Kingdom. (R) (CC) worships the atomic bomb. 'G'
and proves hiS worth, G (CC)

"
_____________________ -L-
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IWEDNESDAY
Cable/TV Weekly

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30
To Be Nightly MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour Live From Uncoln Center "Mostly Mozart and Mendelssohn Too" To Be

WFUM Announced
ID@ Announced Business (CC) Highlights from the 27th annual festival featuring June Anderson,

Report Andre WaUs, Toshua Bill and Gerard Schwarz. (S)

(5:00) Movie: **'12 My Hero Lock Up News Small Barnaby Jones One Step Morton
WADl Minnesota Clay (1965) Wonder Beyond Downey Jr.
OJ Cameron Mitchel/. fCC)

WJBK News CBS Hard Copy Current Family Dog Bugs Sunny In the Heat of the Night 48 Hours "Anything for a
Evening (CC) Affair (CC) "Enemy Mystery (R) "The Leftover Man" (R) (5) Cure" (R) (S) (CG)moo News (S) Doo" (S) (5) (CC) (Part 1 of 2) (CC)

WDIV News NBC Nightly Wheel of Jeopardy! Unsolved Mysteries Caught in the Act (S) (Ce) Law & Order "Point of
News (CC) Fortune (CC) Investigation into the death View" (R) (S) (CC)mG) (CC) of journalist Dan Casolaro.

WXYZ News ABC World Entertain- Circle Game Ooogie Home Coach (A) Sirens "They'll Get You in
News ment (5) (CC) Howser, Improve· (5) (CC) the End" (S) (CC)mm Tonight (CC) Tonight (S) M.D. (Rj (S) ment (R) (5)

CBET eBe News Neon Rider A young white Fields of Flame (Part 4 of CBe Prime Time News Movie: *** Roadkill
supremacist creates 12) (CC) (1989. Adventure) ValerieSIC!) tension at the ranch. BuhaQiar. (CC)

WKBD Roseanne Golden Girls Married." Who's the Beverly Hills, 90210 Melrose Place "Bye Bye News
"Sweet (5) (Ce) With Boss? (S) "Home and Away" (R) (5) Billy" (R) (5) (CC)

fDC§.ID Dreams" (S) Children (S) (CC) (CC)

WTVS MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour Nightly Great Lakes Next American Century: Live From Lincoln Center "Mostly Mozart and

fB~ (CC) Business Escape What It Will Take Mendelssohn Too" (5)
Report

WGPR Streets of San Francisco Combat! "Mail Call" Ralph Jack Van Robert Tilton Faith Temple Church
"The Thrill Killers" (Part 2 Martin: Life Impefll)(@ of 2) With God

WXON Cosby Show Different Cosby Show Designing Time Trax "A Stranger in Kung Fu: The Legend In the Heat of the Night
"Drum World (5) "The Prom" Women (5) Time" (R) (5) (Part 2 of 2) Continues Kwai Chang's "Stranger in Town" (S)

fI)®) Major" (5) (CC) (S) (CC) (CC) (CC) enemy Tan returns. (R) (5) (CC)
J

•LOCAL PROGRAMMING ~Wednesday Evening I
8:30 II Microwave Today

III Gospel Hits
7:00 II Canton Chamber

U!I Canton Contact
III Auto Talk

7:30 mI Ply, Twp Board

III Rights of Fantasy
8:00 II Stat Sheet

III Mehftl

9-.30 II Quilt Town
III Study In Scriptures

11 PM 11:30 12 AM 12:30 1 AM 1:30 2 AM 2:30
M1V 0 Beavis-Butt. Comikaze (5) Speed Racer Dreamtime (S)
CNNII 0 (10:00} Headline News Headline News Headline News
VHl 0 Rumor Has It Saturday Night Sunday Comics (A) Saturday Night All Nighter
ESPN 0 Baseball Sporlscenter Baseball Night US Sr. Open Pro Beach Volleyball Inside PGA Sportscenter
PASS 0 National eycle league Lacrosse: Hall of Fame Classic -- National Club Championship. (Off Air)
FAM 0 Scarecrow and Mrs. King Bonanza: The Lost Episodes Paid Prog:am Paid Program 700 Club
WFUM G)(lID Disc, Michigan Dennis Wholey To Be Announced (Off Air)
WADL m News Johnny 8ago (A) (5) 1(:37) Fly by Night (R) (S) (:37) Home Shopping Spree
MAX Ii OO.DO} Movie: 1(:45) Movie: *** The Last Boy Scout (1991, Drama Bruce Willis. 'A' Movie: *** Men of Respect (1990) John Turturro.
1MC m (10:35) Movie: Talkin' Dirty (12:15) Movie: ***V2 a & A (1990, Drama) Nick Nolte, Timothy Hutton. (S) R' Film Showcase
HBO m Crypt Tales Movie: * The Terror Within II (1991. Horror) (S) 'R' Movie: ** The Resurrected (1991, Horror) John Terry. (S) 'R'
WJBK mrn News (:35) Cheers Night Court (:35) Arsenio Hall (S) (CC) (:35) Amen (S) (:05) CBS News Up to the Minute
WDIV mm News (:35) Tonight Show (S) (CG) Late Night With David Letterman Paid Program Bob Costas (:35) Nighttalk
WXYZ flam News (:35) Nightline Inside Edition (:35) Matlock "The Gigolo" (5) Whoopi Gldbrg, (:05) Eischied
CBET moo (10:00) Movie: Roadkill (1989) Grizzly Adams "The Rivals" (Off Air)
WKBD flit®) M*A·S*H Murphy Brown Star Trek: The Next Generation Fall Guy (CG) Movie: The Candidate (1972)
WTVS fB@§) lincoln Center Charlie Rose (S) Adventures Next American Century Live From Lincoln Center: Mozart
WGPR f1i)(@ Movie: **V2 Minnesota Clay (1965, Western) Cameron Mitchell. Comball "Mall Call" New Dance Show
WXON @)®) Highway Patrol Love Connect. Studs People's Court All in Family Movie: ** Ants! (1977. Herror) Suzanne Somers.
WGN 0> Night Court Renegade "La Mala Sombra" (R) Movie: **V2 If Things Were Different (1979) Suzanne Pfeshette. Sports Almanac
1BS m 110:05) Movie: Forced Vengeance (12.05) Movie: ** A Force of One 1979. Drama) Jenmfer O'NeIll. 1{:05) Movie: The Chase (1946)
SCI m Night Gallery A, Hitchcock Battlestar Galactica (Part 2 of 2) Night Stalker Invaders "The OrQanizatJon"
UfE tJJ Thirtysomething (Part 1 of 2) Unsolved Myst. Thirtysomething Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program
NICK OJ A. Hitchcock Superman F-Troop Dobie Gillis Patty Duke Donna Reed Paid Program Dick Van Dyke
USA m Eden Hitchhiker Ouantum Leap (S) (CG) Matrix "Shadows From the Past" Miami Vice "Glades"
CNN m Sports Tonight Moneyline (A) Newsnight Crossfire (R) Larry King Live (R) World Update Sports Latenite
A&E ED Evening at the Improv {A} Our Century "Operation Husky" Am. Justice Spies (A) First Flights (R)
CNBC m Real Personal Equal Time (A) McLaughlin (A) Tom Snyder (A) Steals & Deals Paid Program
TNN m Club Dance (A) (S) Crook and Chase (R) (S) Nashville Now S IVla Hutton. (R) (S) On Stage (S)
TNT ED Movie: ***V2 Test Pilot (1938) A dashing aViator falls into the arms of a naive farmQirl. Movie: *** Task Force (1949) Gary Cooper.
TlC m Hometime Urban Peasant Operation: Knee Surgry FX Masters Universe Guide Plagued (R) (Part 2 of 4)
BET m Generations Desmonds Midnight Love Comicview (A) Screen Scene Video Soul (R)
CSPAN OJ Event of the Dav Congresslonal Hearing
DiSC OS Hitfer: The Whole Story (A) Wings "Wings of Gold" (R) Beyond 2000 Europe's Green Islands (A)
AMC Ell Movie: **'/2Higher and Higher (1943, Musical) Silver Screen: James Stewart Movie: **** Sullivan's Travels (1941)
SHOW GIiJ 10.00) Movie: *** Bugsy (1991) Warren Beatty. (:20) Movie: **112 Lonely Hearts (1991) (S) 'A' 1(:10) Movie: *** Homicide (1991)
DISN OJ Movie: *** Stella Dallas (1937, Drama) Barbara Stanwyck. IMovie: **** The Lady Eve (1941. Comedy) 1{:45) Movie:

____________________________ 7
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ITHURSDAY AFTERNOON JULY 81
12 PM 12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30

Li~ Mister Lamb Sew Joy of '90s Shining Mister Sesame Street (R) Reading Carmen Square
Roaers ChaD Connect'n Paintina Crafting Station Roaers I<ee) Rainbow Sdieao One TV

W:gl (11:00) Home Shopping Spree Home Shopping Spree Movie: ** The
Monitors (1969)

..I~ News Young and the Bold, As the World Turns GUiding Light (S) News News Donahue (S) (CG)
Restless IS {CCl Beautiful S)

lJD~ News Concen- Days of Our lives Another World (CG) Sally Jessy Raphael Montel Williams News
tration 'Ce)

WXYZ News Loving All My Children (CG) One life to Live (CG) General Hospital Oprah Winfrey ChIld Newsmm I(CC) cnmmals. (Ctl

CB~ Midday (CC) Emmer- Take the Pet Can. Neigh- The Bill Raccoons Jupiter Runaway 'Allo, NewsL..W 9 dale Farm High Road bours CCI Moon Bav 'Allo!

~K~
Family Vicki! Winners of little House on the Chip- Merrie Tom and Tiny Toon Batman Saved by Growing

, 50 Feud unusual contests. Prairie "GOInQ Home" munks Melodies Jerry Kids Adv. I(S) (CC) the Bell Pains
wrvs La. Joy of Reading Carmen Sesame Street (R) Barney & Reading Carmen Club TBA DennisL.m(56) Cookin' Paintina Rainbow Sdiego I(GG} Friends Rainbow Sdieao Connect Wholev

~G~ Robert Tilton Movie: *** When Hell Was in Session (1979. Caesars Divorce New Dance Show Lou Grant "Hazard"
Drama) Hal Holbrook. Eva Marie Samt. Mako, Challenae Court

~~
Designing Hill Street Blues "Iced A-Team "Lease With Out of Chip 'n Tale Spin Darkwing Goof Paradise Full

, 20 Women Coffee" an Ootion to Die" World Dale IICC) Duck ICC) TrooD Beach House

~
(11:00) MTV Jams (S) Beach MTV On location from Key West. (S) Totally Different Pauly Grind (S) Lip Most MTV

IrS) Service Wanted Blocks IS)

~I
Headline News Headline News Headline News

r:.C (11 :00) This Afternoon's Weather National This Afternoon's Weather National afternoon weather conditions. This Evening's
afternoon weather conditions. Weather

~
(10.00) Jam What's New This Is VH-1 Country Music Videos Jam

ESPN Bodies in Senior PGA Golf: U.S. Semor Open. FIrst round from Cherry Hills Country Club In Englewood. Colo. (Live) Dream Up Close
0 Motion lR) Leaaue

P:iS (Off Air)

F8 Trivial Trivial Name- Make a Zorro (CC) My Three Littles Mario Pop eye Inspector Rin Tin Zorro (R)
Pursuit Pursuit Tune Deal Sons Bros. 3 Gadaet Tin IrSllCCl

~
Movie: ***1/2 Testament (1983. Movie: *** Show Boat (1951) A smger falls (:20) Movie: **1'2The Outsiders Movie: ** Blinded by
Dramal Jane Alexander. 'PG' ICC) for a qambler on her father's riverboat. i1983. Drama) Matt D/llon. IS) 'PG' the Liaht (19801

~
(11:35) Movie: ** He's My Girl (:25) Movie: **'/2 That Certain Movie: ** Convicts (1991, Drama) (:35) Movie: ** 11 Harrowhouse

1/19871 T.K. Carter. (S) 'PG·13' Woman (1937) Bette Davis. Robert Duvall. is) 'NR' 1(1974) Charles Grodm. 'PG'

~
(t1:00) Mr. Bean Movie: ** The Sea Wolves (1980) Bntlsh Movie: **V2Prelude to a Kiss (1992. Fantasy) MOYie: *** The
Movie: S) ICC) soldiers attack German ShlDS in neutral waters. Alec BaldWin, Mea Rvan. (S) 'PG-13' ICCI Butcher's Wife (1991)

~~ Geraldo News (CG) (:10) Major League Baseball: Cincinnati Reds at Chicago Cubs, From Tenth Charles in
Wnalev Field. (Live) Innina Charae

~

(:05) CHiPs "Hitch· (:05) Movie: *1/2Flash Gordon (1980, SCience Tom & Flint· (.OS) Brady Saved by Saved by
Htkmo Hitch" FIctIon) Sam J. Jones, Melodv Anderson. Jerrv stones Jetsons Bunch the Bell the Bell

ijj Movie: * First Man Into Space One Step Doctor Who (Part 3 of Land of the Giants Lost in Space "My Voyage to the Bottom
11959l Marshall ThomDson. Beyond 4) Fnend, Mr. Nobody" of the Sea

~
Moonlighting (Part 2 Supermar- Shop'Til Anything Tracey Jane Pratt Moyie: **'/2 Evil in Clear River (1988. Drama)
of 21 ket You Drop but love Ullman Llndsav Waaner. Rand Qua/d.

NICK Penner's Bearskin Muppet David- Dennis- Flipper Yogi Bear Looney Underdog Muppet Hey Dude Salute
m Place IIAl Babies Gnome Menace Tunes Babies Shorts

~
(11.00) Movie: ** Talkabout Sale- Joker's Tic Tac Press Scrabble S25,OOO $100.000 My Two Just the
Final Notice (1989) (S) Century Wild Douch Your Luck Pyramid Pyramid Dads (Sl Ten of Us

~
NewsHour Sonya Live (CG) Newsday (CG) International Hour Early- Inside Early- Showbiz

IICCI Prime Politics Prime Todav

~

Mrs. Columbo Rockford Files (GC) Movie: ** V2Saskatchewan (1954. Western) Fugitive "Shadow of City of Angels "The
Alan Ladd, Sheffey Wmters, J. Carrol Naish the Swan" Bloodshot Eve"

C~C (11:00) Money Wheel Money Wheel Market Wrap

~
Aleene's Cookin' Crook and Chase (R) Be a Star :10 Cookin' On Stage Club Dance (S) Be a Star VideoPM
Crafts (SI U.S.A.ISl IISI lIS) Seconds U.S.A. (Sl I(R) (S) R} IS) I(SI

~
Centennial Centennial Centennial Hondo "The Death Movie: **12 Many Rivers to Cross (1955,

Dnve Westernl Robert Tavlor. Efeanor Parker.

TlC So. Madeleine Maxican Micro. Yan Can Pierre Madeleine Urban Renova- Hometime Van Can So.

~ CookinQ Cooks !AI Cook. Cooking Cook {R) Franev Cooks tRl Peasant tion Zone Cook IR) Cookina

~
(11'30) Heart & Soul: Video Soul (R) Video Vibrations Rap City

R&B

C~N House of Representatives (Live) Public Policy Conference

D~C Easy lHome- Kitchen Great Chofes- Graham Easy Home- World Away (R) Beyond 2000

Does It works EXDress Chefs terol Kerr tRl Does It works (Al

~C (11 :30) Movie: This Movie: * *V2 Higher and Higher Movie: * * Those Redheads From Movie: **** The Palm Beach Movie:

Man Is Mine (1934) 1943. MUSical) Michele Moman Seattle (1953) Rhonda Flemma. StOry (19421 Claudette Co/bert, Stat'n Wst

SHOW (11:30) Movie: *** The I~ovie: The Dream Team (1989) Four mental Movie: *** Action in the North Atlantic (1943. Adventure)

m Strawberry Blonde t 1941) alients find themselves loose In Manhattan, Ttle merchant mannes sland aQalnst the NaZI naval threat.

D~N Walt Disney Presents: Movie: *** My Friend Flicks Mister Fraggle Wonder- Care Quack Kids Mickey

Peter Tchalkovskv 1943, Drama) Roddv McDowall Maaoo Rock-(CC) land Bears (S) Attack IncorD. Mouse

LOCAL PROGRAMMING - Thursday Afternoon

3.'00 II Quilt Town
III Plym. Steelers Football

3:30 II Womans Club of Plym.
4:30 III Rhine River Cruise

5:30 n Ply. Can Chlefettes
variety Show
II Flights of Fantasy

b _ ___________________ -.-,;[ __ ---..11_"
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ITHURSDAY PRIME TIME JULY 81
6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30

MTV (5:30) MTV Blocks From Beavis & Totally Different Pauly (S) MTV Prime From the beach house. (S) Real World Real World
U the beach house. (S) Butthead (S) (S) (R) (S)

CNNII Headline News Headline News Headline News
0
VH1 (4:00) Jam Rumor Has Pop Quiz Music Videos Sunday Comics (R)
U It

ESPN Inside Sr. Max Out Sportscen- Senior PGA Galt: U.S. Senior Open. Boxing: Frankie Swindell ',IS. Jeremy WIlliams. (Live)
II PGA ter (live)

PASS (:10) Off to the Races at This Week On Pit Road Collector's Major League Baseball: DetrOit Tigers at Kansas City Royals. From
II Hazel Park on DIRT Showcase Royals Stadium. (Live)

FAM life Goes On "Triangles" Waltons Grandma Young Riders "Initiation" Father Dowling Mysteries 700 Club
(S) (CC) undergoes emergency (S) (CC) "The Monkey Business

0 surgery to save her life. Mystery" {S) (Ce)
(5:00) Movie: **1/2The World's Greatest Movie: ** Pizza Man (1991, Comedy) Movie: ** Mom (1991, Horror) Jeanne

MAX Movie: ** Lover (1977, Comedy) Gene Wilder. Dom Bill Maher. A pizza delivery boy stumbles Bates. Bf/on James. An ordinary woman
Blinded by DeLuise. Newlyweds get mixed up in the onto a political conspiracy. (S) 'PG-13' is turned Into a cannibalistic monster. (S)

CD the light crazy world of Hollywood. 'PG' (Adult language, mild violence) 'R' (AdUlt lane uage, graphiC violence)
(:15) Movie: ** Keeper of the City (1992, Drama) Movie: *** Noises Off (1992, Comedy) Carol Burnett. Movie: ** Beaches (1988)

TMC Louis Gossett Jr .. Anthony LaPagffa, Peter Coyote. A Michael Caine, Denholm Elliott. Backstage blckenng Bette Mldler. Two diverse
serial killer belteves that he is on a divme mISSion. 'R' threatens to upstage a play's opening. (S) 'PG-13' women keep their unique

lID (Adult language. Violence) (Adult language, mild violence) (CC) 3D-year friendshIp alive.
(5:00) Movie: *** The Movie: *** WarGames (1983, Drama) Matthew Movie: *V2 Cyborg Cop (1993, Def Comedy

HBO Butcher's Wife (1991, Brodenck, Dabney Coleman, John Wood. A teen-age Adventure) David Bradley. John Rhys- Jam Tommy
Comedy) Demi Moore, Jeff computer whiZ nearly begins World War '". (S) 'PG' Davies. A drug agent attempts to rescue Chunn: Tonym Daniels. (S) 'PG-13' (CC) (Adult langua e. mild violence) his half-human brother. (S) 'NR' Woods. (S)

WGN Saved by Saved by Paradise Major League Baseball: Chicago White Sox at Baltimore Orioles. From Oriole Park News (CC)
the Bell (S) the Bell (S) Beach at Camden Yards. (Live)m (CC) (CC)
(:05) (:35) Andy (:05) Beverly (:35) CHiPs Fraternities get Major League Baseball: Atlanta Braves at St. LoUIs Cardinafs. From

TBS Jeffersons Griffith Ople Hillbillies earned away with their Busch StadIum. (Live)
(CC) befriends a (CC) hazing practices dUringm newcomer. campus pled~e week.

SCt Incredible Hulk "East Night Alfred Battlestar Galactica "The Night Stalker "Bad Invaders "The
Winds" Gallery Hitchcock Man With Nme Lives" MediCine" Peacemakers' ,m Presents (S)

liFE Supermar· Shop'Til Unsolved Mysteries L.A. law "The Princess Movie: ** Bare Essentials (1991) Gregory Hamson. A
m ket Sweep You Drop and the Pee" romantiC quadrangle develops on a desert Island.

NICK What Would Wild & Looney BuUwinkle Get Smart Dick Van Dragnet Lucy Show Mary Tyler Mary Tyler
You Do? Crazy Kids Tunes "The Little Dyke "Burglary -- "Lucy and Moore (Ce) Moore (CG)m Black Book" the Son" Gun Moll"

USA G.!. Joe Real MacGyver "The Heist" Murder, She Wrote "Who Movie: Deep Trouble (1993, Drama) Robert Wagner,
Ghostbus· (CC) KIlled J.B. Fletcher?" (CC) Ben Cross, Isabelle Pasco. A treasure hunter, a copm ters and a woman look for stolen gems. (S) (CC)

CNN World Today Moneyline Crossfire Primenews (CC) Larry King Live (CC) World News
m
A&E Rockford Files (CC) In Search Of... The Real West "Custer and Wildlife Mysteries Brute Force: The History

Egyptian pyramids and a the 7th Cavalry" (R) "Shark'" (R) of Weapons at Warm remarkable castle. (R) "AIrborne Assault" (R)
CNBC Business Business Your Money Talk Steals & Equal Time Pozner /Donahue Tom Snyder

Em Insiders Tonight Portfolio Deals

TNN (5:30) VideoPM (S) Crook and Chase (S) NaShville Now Mark Chesnutt; Robert Path to
Earl Keen. (S) Stardom (R)m (S)

Bugs Bunny Captain Jetsons Bugs Bunny Movie: **** The Pride of the Yankees (1942, Blograph)') Gary Cooper. Teresa

TNT & Pals Planet and & Pals Wnght. Walter Brennan. The story of Ill-fated baseball great Lou Gehng.
them Planeteers

TLC Pierre Urban Country Hometime: Archaeology Silk Road The Celts "The Birth of J.R.R. Tolkienm Franey Peasant Inns Lower Level (R) (R) Nations"

BET Video LP Screen Triple Comedy Sanford Comicview Video Soul (R)
m Scene Threat Club

CSPAN News- Viewer Call· (: 15) Viewer CaU·ln (live) Event of the Day
m Moscow In (Live)

DISC Profiles of Wildlife Europe's Green Islands Safari "Search for the Portrait of a People Discoveries Underwater
Em Nature Chronicles (R) Jewel" "Trobnand Islanders" (R)

(5:30) Movie: *** Station Movie: **V2 The Tin Star (1957, Western) Henry Movie: ** Too Late Blues (1962. Drama) Bobby Darin.

AMC West (1948) An Army Fonda, Anthony Perkms, Betsy Parmer. A bounty Stella Stevens. A woman-stealing jazz mUSICianruins
officer goes under cover to hunter and a young shenff team up to lame a town. hiS friend's career.

Em investigate a robbery.
30·Minute Movie: ** Boris and Natasha (1988, Movie: *** Cape Fear (1991, Suspense) Robert De (:15) Movie: Under Fire

SHOW Movie: Comedy) Dave Thomas, Sally Kellerman, MfO. Nick No/te, Jessica Lange. An ex-convict wreaks (1983) War tests the lives
"BIrch Andrea Martin. The VillainOUSagents are revenge on the lawyer who betrayed him. (S) 'R' (Adult of three correspondents in

6) Street Gym" pitted against a mad SCIentiSt. (S) 'PG' language. adult situations, graphic violence) (CG) Nicaragua. 'R'
Movie: ** Superdad (1974, Comedy) Bob Crane. Kurt Dinosaur! The discovery of Movie: *** Escape From the Planet of the Apes

DISN Russell, Joe Flynn. A father feels out-of·touch With his a giant tooth In 1824 (1971. Science FIChon) Roddy McDowall. Kim Hunter,
teen-age daughter. 'G' (Ce) opens the door to Bradford Dillman. Chimps from the future create a stir

Em prehistoric study. (CC) on 20th-century Earth. (S) 'G'

~----------------------------,.
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• 6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30

WFUM To Be Nightly MacNeil/lehrer Newshour Fred Trost's Great Lakes Mysteryl "/nspector Morse Passing This Old

mew Announced Business (CC) Practical Outdoors IV" "Deceived by Flight" Through House (R)
Report Sportsman R) (Part 1 of 2) (CC) (CG)

WADL (5:00) Movie: ** The My Hero Lock Up News Small Barnaby Jones One Step Morton

CD Monitors (1969. Science Wonder Beyond Downey Jr.
Fiction) Guy Stockwell. (CC)

WJBK News CBS Hard Copy Current Top Cops (R) (5) (CC) Eye to Eye (5) (CC) Picket Fences "The Body

moo Evening (CC) Affair (CG) POlitiC" (R) (5) (CC)
News CS}

WDIV News NBC Nightly Wheel of Jeopardy! Wings Wings "Two Cheers (R) Seinfeld Sisters "Sins of the

mm News (CC) Fortune (CC) "Goodbye, Jerks and a (S) (CG) "The Trip" Mothers" (R) (S) (CC)
(CC) Old Friend" Jill" (S) (CC) R) (CC)·

WXYZ News ABC World Entertain- Crossroads Johnny and Matlock "The Revenge" Primetime Live (CG)

moo News ment Dylan both encoun!er love (A) (S) (CC)
Tonight (CC) ToniQht (S) on the road. (S) (CC)

CBET CBC News Rich Tea and Sympathy Street Legal "The Rules cac Prime Time News Kids in the Hall (CC)

moo "Socks and Self·Denial" of the Game" (A) (CG) (CG)
(Part 3 of 6)

WKBD Roseanne Golden Girls Married ... Who's the Simpsons Martin In living Down the News

@)®) (5) (CG) (S) (CG) With Boss? (S) "Serma's "Jerome's in C%r (A) (S) Shore (R)
Children IS} CCI Choice" IS} the House" IICC) 1(5) (CC-)

WTVS MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour Nightly Fred Trost's Wild This Old Space Age (A) (S) (Part 4 Mystery! "Inspector Morse

m (§§) (CC) Business Practical America House (CC) of 6) (CC) IV" "Deceived by Flight"
Report Sportsman (CC) (A) (Part 1 of 2) (CG)

WGPR Streets of San Francisco Combat! "The Hunter" Straight Gate Church: He Robert Tilton Hour of Deliverance

@J®J "Hot Dog" is Risen

WXON Cosby Show Different Cosby Show Designing Movie: *V2 Disorder/ies (1987, Comedy) The Fat Boys, In the Heat of the Night

m® "Wate{- World (S) "Once Upon Women (S) Ralph Bellamy. Tony Plana. Orderlies are hired to drive "Tear Down the Walls" (S)
wor_ks".(§) _ (C;:C) - a Time" (S) (CG) a millionaire to his grave. (ec)

LOCAL PROGRAMMING - Thursday Evening

8:00 II Northville July 4th Pa-rade
III Advocates for Quality Ed

7:00 III Canton Bd. of Trustees 8:30 If! The Dealership You
8:00 II Northville Folk & Bluegrass ever Have to See

9:00 II Calico Folk Music
II OLGC Concert

9:30 II The Chamber Report

11 PM 11:30 12 AM 12:30 1 AM 1:30 2 AM 2:30
MTV 0 Beavis-Butt. Comikaze (S) Alternative Nation (S) Speed Racer Dreamtime (S)

CNNII 0 (10:00) Headline News Headline News Headline News

VHl 0 Rumor Has It Saturday Night Sunday Comics (R) Saturday Night All Nighter

ESPN 0 Baseball Night Sportscenter Motorcycle Racing Motoworld Thoroughbreds Sportscenter

PASS 0 Baseball Trackside Major League Baseball: DetrOit Tl( ers at Kansas City Royals. From Royals StadIum. (R)

fAM 0 Scarecrow and Mrs. King Bonanza: The Lost Episodes Paid Program Paid Program 700 Club

WFUM G)@; Mich. Magazine Dennis Wholey Nova "Sex and the Smqle Rhmo" (Off Air)

WADL CD News Silk Stalkings (S) Scene of the Crime (R) (8) Home Shopping Spree

MAX m Movie: * A Nymphoid Barbarian in Dinosaur Hell Movie: * The Loves of Lady Chatterley (1990) Movie: *** Final Analysis (1992)

TMC m (10.00) Movie: Beaches (1988) (S) (12.05) Movie: ** Convicts (1991) Robert Duvall. (:40) Movie: Assault of the Killer Bimbos (1988) R'

HBO m (.05) Movie: *~'2Meatballs 4 (1992) Corey Feldman (:35) Movie: **1'2Eye of the Storm (1992) (S) 'R' (:10) Dream On (:40) Movie:

WJBK mrn News (:35) Cheers Night Court (:35) Arsenio Hall (S) (CG) ("35) Amen (8) (:05) CBS News Up to the Minute

WDIV wm News (:35) Tonight Show (S) (CC) Late Night With David Letterman Paid Program Bob Costas (:35) Nighttalk

WXYZ fIlm News (:35) Nightline Inside Edition (:35) Matlock "The Maqlclan" (S) Whoopi Gldbrg. (:05) Today's FBI

CBeT moo Let Blood Run Drop·Donkey Grizzly Adams "The Storm' (Off Air)

WKBD m~ M"A"SOH Murphy Brown Star Trek: The Next Generation Fall Guy (CC) Movie: The Last American Virgin

WTVS m@ID Being Served Charlie Rose (S) Practical Sports This Old House Outdoors Space Age (S) (Part 4 01 6} (CC)

WGPR @;)(@ Movie: ** The Monitors (1969. Science FictIOn) Guy Stockl',:elf Combat! "The Hunter" New Dance Show

WXON m®: Highway Patrol Love Connect. Studs People's Court All in Family Movie: Without Warning: The James Brady Story

WGN €ID Night Court Highlander: The Series (R) (S) Movie: ** Exterminator 2 (1984, Drama) Robert Gtntv. Joan Rivers

TBS OJ Baseball Movie: ***'/2 Objective, Burma! (1945. Adventure) Errof Ff'lnn. Time ApproXimate (:15I Chernobyl·Final

SCI m Night Gallery A. Hitchcock Battlestar Galactica Night Stalker "Bad MediCine" Invaders "The Peacemakers·

LIFE m Thirtysomething (Part 2 of 2) Unsolved Myst. Thirtysomething Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program

NICK m A. Hitchcock Superman F·Troop Dobie Gillis Patty Duke Donna Reed Get Smart Dick Van Dyke

USA m Eden Hitchhiker Quantum Leap (S) (CC) Equalizer' MISSion: McCa"" Equalizer' MISSIon:McCall

CNN m Sports Tonight Moneyline (R) Newsnight Crossfire (R) Larry King live (R) World Update Sports latenite

A&E m Evening at the Improv (R) Real West (R) Wildlife Mysteries "Shark'" (RI Brute Force: Weapons

CNBC €9 Real Personal Equal Time (R) Pozner/Donahue (R) Tom Snyder (RI Steals & Deals Paid Program

TNN m Club Dance (RI (5) Crook and Chase (R) (S) Nashville Now Mark Chesnut1: Robert Earl Keen, Path to Stard.

TNT at (10:55) Movie: **1,'2The Babe Ruth Story (1948) WillIam BendIX. (:10) Movie: *** Angels in the Outfield (1951) Pau! Douglas

TLC m Hometime Urban Peasant Archaeology (RI Silk Road (R) The Celts "The Birth of Nations" J.R.R. Tolkien (R)

BET m Generations Comedy Club Midnight Love Comicview (RI Screen Scene Video Soul (R)

CSPAN at Event of the Day Congressional Hearing

DISC m Safari "Search for the Jewel" Portrait of a People (A) Discoveries Underwater (R) Europe's Green Islands (R)

AMC m Movie: *** Station West (1948) DIck Powel/, Movie: **lf2 The Tin Star (1957. Western) Henry Fonda, Movie:

SHOW m (10:15) Movie: ***1,'2Under Fire (1983) NIck Nolte. (:25) Movie: **'/2 Into the Fire (19B71 'R' Louie Anderson: Louie

DISN Q1) Movie' *** Switched at Birth (1991, Drama) 'PG' (:35~ovie: *** Mv Friend Flicka (1943, Drama) (:05) Movie: ** Superdad (1974)
. Nit. Owlll.Ung., 2: .m to e .m It.n on ~. 3;J

_______________ ... 41
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I FRIDAY AFTERNOON JULY 91
12 PM 12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30

WF~ Mister Lamb TBA Quilting Yan Can Shining Mister Sesame Street (R) Reading Carmen Square
m 28 Roaers Chop '90s Cook Station Roaers I(CC) Rainbow Sdieao One TV
WADL (11 :00) Home Shopping Spree Home Shopping Spree Movie: *112 Salome,m Where She Danced

~~
News Young and the Bold, As the World Turns Guiding Light (S) News News Donahue (5) (CC)

Restless IS ICCl Beautiful (Sl

~~
News Concen- Days of Our lives Another World (CG) Sally Jessy Raphael Mantel Williams News

tration I(Cel Pornograohv debate.
WXYZ News Loving All My Children (CC) One life to live (CC) General Hospital Oprah Winfrey (CC) Newsmm ICC)

~~
Midday (CC) Emmer- In Loving Reflec- Neigh- The Bill Raccoons Jupiter Street- 'Alia, News

dale Farm Memorv tions bours (CC) Moon wise 'Alia!
WKBD Family Vicki! Celebnties and little House on the Chip- Merrie Tom and Tiny Toon Batman Saved by Growing

fr:}(5Q) Feud their oroducts. Prairie munks Melodies Jerry Kids Adv. (5) (CCl the Bell Pains
WTVS Mexican Sew Reading Carmen Sesame Street (R) Barney & Reading Carmen Club To the Dennis

~(56) Kitchen Connect'n Rainbow SdieQo CC) Friends Rainbow SdieQo Connect Contrary Wholev
WGPR Robert Tilton Movie: *** The Chill Factor (1973) Scientists Caesars Divorce New Dance Show Lou Grant "Guns"m- r621 investlaate death at an Arctic research statIon. Challenae Court
WXON Designing Hill Street Blues A·Team "The Road to Out of Chip 'n Tale Spin Darkwing Goof Paradise Fu!1

f1;)(2Q) Women "Jaaoa the Hunk" Hope" World Dale (CC) Duck (CG) Troop Beach House
MTV (11.00) MTV Jams (5) Beach MTV On location from Key West. (S) Totally Different Pauly Grind (5) Lip Most MTV

~I

(Sl Service Wanted Blocks (51

Headline News Headline News Headline News

TWC (11:00) This Afternoon's Weather National This Afternoon's Weather National afternoon weather condItions. This Evening's
0 afternoon weather conditions. Weather

~
(10.00) Fashion Flix Flix (A) Country Countdown Music Videos Jam Pop Quiz (R)
Jam TV

ESPN Bodies in Bodys- Senior PGA Golf: U.S. Senior Open. Second round from Cherry HIlls Country Crub in PGA Golf: Anheuser·
0 Motion (AI haoina (A) Enolewood, Colo. (Live) Busch Classic. lLive)

P:iS (ON Air)

F~ Trivial Trivial Name- Make a Zarro (A) My Three Littles Mario Pop eye Inspector Rin Tin Zorro (R)
Pursuit Pursuit Tune Deal 51 (Ce) Sons Bros. Gadget Tin lIS) (CG)

MAX (11:30) Movie: Murder (:15) Movie: **112 Kafka (1991) The enigmatic Movie: ** The Oklahoman (1956, Movie: ** Fire, Ice and Dynamite
m by Death (1976) 'PG' author is drawn mto a murder mvsterv. 'PG·13' Westernl Joel McCrea. 1(1990) Roaer Moore. IS 'PG'

T~ (.05) Movie: ***112The Fisher King (1991) A washed-up Movie: **112 Scenes From a Mall Movie: *** Night of the Living (:35)
radto host befriends a homeless man on a Quest. 'R' ICCl 1990. Comedv) Bette Midler. 'R' Dead (1968l Duane Jones. 'NR' Movie:

~
(11 30) Movie: Talent Movie: ** Near Mrs. (1991, Movie: **112 The last of His Tribe Movie: **V2Without a Trace (1983) A cop
for the Game (1991) ComedY) Judae Remhold. ·PG·13' 19921 Graham Greene. (5) 'PG-13' helps a woman search for her vanished chIld.

WGN Geraldo News (CG) Joan Rivers Couples (:10) Major League Baseball: Houston Astros at Chicago Cubs. From
m with unusual Ilfestvies. Wnalev Field. (live)

~

('05) CHiPs "Cry (:05) Movie: **112 Clash of the Titans (1981) Perseus Flint- (:05) Brady Saved by Saved by
Wolf" battles mvthlc beasts to win the hand of Andromeda. stones Jetsons Bunch the Bell the Bell

SCI Movie: **'/2The Atomic One Step Doctor Who (Part 4 of land of the Giants Lost in Space Voyage to the Bottom
m Submarine (1959l Arthur Franz. Bevond 4l "Seven Little Indians" of the Sea

L~ Moonlighting Supermar- Shop'Til Anything Tracey Jane Pratt Movie: ** looker (1981), Susan Dey A plastic
ket You DroD but Love Ullman suroeon mvestloates several patient's deaths.

NICK Penner's Brave Muppet David- Dennis- Flipper Yogi Bear looney Underdog Muppet Hey Dude Salute
m Place Tailor Babies Gnome Menace Tunes Babies I(Rf Shorts

~
(11 00) Movie: ** Talkabout Sale- Joker's Tic Tac Press Scrabble $25,000 $100,000 My Two Just the
Murderous Vision (Sl Century Wild DOUQh Your Luck Pyramid PYramid Dads (SI Ten of US

CNN NewsHour Sonya Live (Ce) Newsday (CG) International Hour Early- Inside Early- Showbiz
rn IICC) Prime Politics Prime Today

~
City of Angels "The Rockford Files (CC) Movie: *** Rio Bravo (1959, Western) John Wayne, Dean Martin. A Delvecchio "Hot
Bloodshot Eve loowerfuf rancher seeks hiS brother's release from orison. Soell"

C~C (11 OO} Money Wheel Money Wheel Market Wrap

TNN Country Cookin' Crook and Chase (R) Be a Star :10 Cookin' On Stage Club Dance (5) Be a Star VideoPM
rn Kitchen U.S.A, (S) (S) i(SI Seconds U.S,A. IS} A) (S) AI (5) S)

TNT Centennial Centennial Centennial Hondo "Hanging Movie: ** The Quick Gun (1964) A cowhand
rn Town" kIlls a powerful rancher's sons In self·defense.

TlC So, Madeleine Mexican Micro. Van Can Pierre Madeleine Urban Renova- Hometime Van Can So.
m Cooking Cooks (AI Cook. Cookina Cook Franev Cooks fAl Peasant tion Zone Cook lR) Cookina

BET (11.30) Heart & Soul: Video Soul Top twenty. (R) Video Vibrations Rap City
m R&B

C~N House of Representatives (LIve) Public Policy Conference Public Policy
Conference

~

Easy Home· Kitchen Great Choles- Graham Easy Home- Videotrips Ski resorts Beyond 2000
Does It works EXDress Chefs terol Kerr (Rl Does It works in Mame and Vermont.

AMC (1 i:30) Moyie: ** Moyie: **** The Palm Beach Moyie: ** Hurricane Smith (1952. Movie: *** Paint Your Wagon (1969, MUSIcal)
m FootliQht Fever (1941) StorY (19421 Claudette Colbert. Adventure) John Ireland. Lee Marvin Clmt Eastwood Jean SeberQ. 'M'

SHOW (11 :00) Movie: The Movie: ** A Stranger Among Us (1992. Movie: **V2 Short Circuit (1986) lightning Movie: *** Men of
rn Horse Soldiers (1959) Susoensel Melame Gflfflth. (51 'PG-13' (CCI transforms a kIller robot into a little charmer. Boys Town (1941)

DISN Walt Disney Presents: Movie: **~7The Mark of Zorro Mister Fraggle Wonder· Care Quack Kids Mickey
rn EI Blanco 111974 Adventurel Frank Lanaeffa Maaoo Rock"(CC) land Bears (5) Attack Incorp. Mouse

LOCAL PRQGRAMMI"G • Friday Afternoon .
' ..

v ,,. ~ .. ~ ",

3."00 II Concert In the Park
&I Elizabeth Clare Prophet

4:00 lEI life Matters
4:30 II Plym. July 4th Parade

III Polish Dancers

~ .....t~ ._
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JULY 91PRIME TIME

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30
MTV (5:30) MTV Blocks From Beavis & Big Picture Beach MTV On location from Key West. (R) (S) Top 20 Video Countdown
0 the beach house. (S) Butthead (S) (S) (S)

CNNII Headline News Headline News Headline News
0
VH1 By Request Top 21 Countdown WIth host Ken Taylor. Sunday Comics (A) Sunday Comics (R)
II

ESPN (5:00) PGA Golf: Sportscen· Senior PGA Golf: U.S. Senior Open. Second round from Cherry Hills Baseball Baseball
0 Anheuser-Busch Classic. ter Country Club In Englewood, Colo. (Live) Tonight

PASS (:10) Oft to the Races at Table Tennis: U.S. Open European PGA Golf: Scottish Open. Third round from Baseball Trackside
0 Hazel Park Championship -- Final. Gleneagles, Scotland. Action

FAM Maniac Big Brother That's My New lassie Movie: ** The Cockeyed Cowboys of Calico County 700 Club
Mansion (R) Jake (S) Dog (8) (CC) (1969, Comedy) Dan Brocker, Mickey Rooney, Nanette0 (S) (CC) (CC) Fabray. Friends plan to help a blacksmith get a wife.
(:15) Movie: *** Seems Like Old Times (1980, Movie: *** Cousin, Cousine (1975, (:45) Movie: ** Timebomb (1990.

MAX Comedy) Goldie Hawn, Chevy Chase, Charles Grodm. Comedy) Marie-Christine BarrauJI, Victor Suspense) MIchael Biehn, Patsy Kenslt.
A compassionate lawyer he[ps her ex-husband elude Lanoux. Two cousins by marriage are A watchmaker traces his hallucmatior,sCD the pollee. 'PG' (Adult language, adult situations) suspected of having an affair. 'R' to a CIA experiment. (5) 'R'
(5:35) Movie: **112Book (:15) Movie: ** Lena's Holiday (1990, Comedy) Felicity Movie: ** Black Magic (1992, Horror) (:35) Movie:

TMC of love (1991) A divorced Waterman, Chris Lemmon, Nick Mancuso. A German Rachel Ward, Judge Reinhold, Anthony Basic
man reflects on his woman is caught up in a gem-smuggling operation. (S) LaPaglia. A man tries to determme Instinct

OJ awkward high-school days. 'PG-13' (Adult language, mIld VIolence) whether his lover is a witch. (8) 'PG-13' (1992) 'R'
Movie: **112Footloose (1984, Drama) Kevin Bacon, Movie: ** Maniac Cop 2 (1991, Horror) Movie: *1/2Street Crimes (1992, Drama)

HBO LOf! Singer, John Lithgow. Small-town teens fight for Robert Dav;, Claudia Christian, Michael Dennis Farina, Max Gail, Patricia
their right to dance. (S) 'PG' (Adult language) (CC) Lerner. A renegade policeman is Zehentmayr. An L.A. cop attempts tom terrorizing New York City. (S) 'R' rehabilitate violent street youths. (8) 'R'

WGN (:10) Tenth Saved by Paradise Major league Baseball: Chicago White Sox at Baltimore Orioles. From Oriole Park News (CC)
Inning the Bell (S) Beach at Camden Yards. (Live)

@Ii) (CG)
(:05) (:35) Andy (:05) Beverly Major League Baseball: Atlanta Braves at Flonda Marhns. From Joe RobbIe Mysterious

TBS Jeffersons Griffith Hillbillies Stadium. (Live) Island of
lionel's (CG) Beautifulm roommates. Women

SCI Incredible Hulk "The Night Alfred Banlestar Galactica Night Stalker A foreign Invaders "The Vise"
First" (Part 1 of 2) Gallery Hitchcock "Murder on the Rising moss is found at a seriesm Presents (5) Star" of murder scenes.

LIFE Supermar· Shop'Til Unsolved Mysteries L.A. law "Dummy Movie: **1/2lost Angels (1989) Donald Sutherland. A
m ket Sweep You Drop Dearest" troubled youth is placed in a mental institution.

What Would Wild & looney Bullwinkle Get Smart Dick Van Dragnet lucy Show Mary Tyler Mary TylerNICK You Do? Crazy Kids Tunes "Don't look Dyke A pet Moore (CC) Moore (CC)m Back" duck dies.

USA G.I. Joe Real MacGyver MacGyver risks Murder, She Wrote "The Movie: ** The Rescue (1988, Adventure) KeVin Oil/on,
Ghostbus· a fiery death when he tnes Taxman Cometh" (CC) Marc Price, Charles Haid. Navy brats attempt to rescuem ters to help a fnend stnke 011. their fathers from Korea.

CNN World Today Moneyline Crossfire Primenews (CC) Larry King Live (CC) World News
m
A&E Rockford Files Rockford In Search Of... "Death of Time Machine A history of Investigative Reports Monarchy The wealth of

is arrested in a stolen car Manlyn Monroe/Great muniCipal trolleys and "Why Women KIll" (R) the House of Wmdsor; them filled With weapons. (CC) Lovers" (R) railway systems. (R) Queen and pohtlcs. (R)

CNBC Business Business Your Money Talk Steals & Equal Time Dick Cavett Dick Cavett Tom Snyder (R)
@) Insiders Tonight Portfolio Deals

TNN (5:30) Video PM (S) Crook and Chase Mary- Nashville Now Eddy Arnold. (S) On Stage
Chapin Carpenter, (S) Dlxlana. (S)

@)

Bugs Bunny Captain Jetsons Bugs Bunny Movie: **112 Wise Guys (1986, Comedy) Danny DeVito, Movie: **Vz Losin' It
& Pals Planet and & Pals Joe PISCOPO,Harvey Keitel. Two petty henchmen put (1982) Tom CrUise. FourTNT the theIr boss's cash on the wrong horse. high-school seniors take

ED Planeteers off for the Wilds of TIJuana.

TLC Pierre Urban Country Hometime: Only Human "Depression Beakman's Beakman's Beakman's Beakman's
m Franey Peasant Inns Lowe. Level -- The Dark Side" (R) World (R) World (R) World (R) World (R)

BET Video lP News Triple Homeroom Sanford Comicview Video Soul Top twenty.
m Threat

CSPAN News- Viewer Call· (:15) Viewer Call·ln (live) Event of the Day

m Moscow In (Live)

DISC Profiles of Wildlife Europe's Green Islands Wildlife Monkey to Secret Firepower Crime Inc. "The Mob at
m Nature Chronicles "Majorca" (R) Chronicles Ape Weapons (R) Work"

(4:00) Movie: *** Paint Movie: *** Next Time We Love (1935, Movie: *** The Great Gatsby (1974, Drama) Robert Redford. MIa

AMC Your Wagon (1969, Drama) Margaret SuJ{avan, James FarrolV, Bruce Oem. A married tycoon seeks to recapture hiS lost
MUSical) Lee Marvin, Clint Stewart, Ray MIl/and. An actress begIns love. 'PG' (Adult language, adult situations)m Eastwood. 'M' an affair while her husband IS abroacf.

(5:00) Movie: *** Men of Movie: *** Not Without My Daughter (1991, Drama) Movie: ** A Stranger Among Us (1992. Suspense)

SHOW Boys Town (1941. Drama) Sally Field, Alfred Mofma, ShelJa Rosenthal. An Melanie Griffith, Eric ThaI, John Pankow. A female cop
Father Flanagan combats Amencan Wife and her daughter become captives 10 seeks a killer in New York's HaSidiC community. (8)

tim juvenile delinquency. Iran. (S) ·PG·13' (Adult language, VIolence) 'PG-13' (Adult language, adult SItuations, Violence) (CC)

Uncle Sam Magoo Movie: **'12 Alice in Wonderland (1985. Pinocchio: Movie: **112Conquest of the Planet of Making of
Animated. Mr. Magoo Fantasy) (Part 1 of 2) Natalie Gregory, The Making the Apes (1972, Science FIction) Roddy Snow WhiteDISN reviews our natlOn's Red Buttons. Allce follows a white rabbit of a McDowall. A chimpanzee leads a revolt (R) (CC)

m history. (R) through a strange passageway. Masterpiece against tyrannical human captors. 'PG'



FRIDAY PRIME TIME JULY 9
6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30

6 PM
MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour Washington Walt Street Evening at Pops "John Jacksonville Jazz XllI (S)

WFUM To Be Nightly Williams Gala Celebration"
Announced Business (Ce) Week in Week Season Premiere) IS)G)~ Report Review (S)

Small Barnaby Jones One Step Morton
(5:00) Movie: *Y2Salome, Ed Sullivan (CC) News Beyond Downey Jr.

WAOL Where She Danced (1945, Wonder
CD Drama) Yvonne de Carlo. 'CC) Johnny Bago "Johnny's

CBS Hard Copy Current Golden Cutters (S) Street Stories (5) (CC)
WJBK News Mannly Act" (S) (CC)

Evening (CC) Affair (CC) Palace (R) (CC)
moo News (5) '5) (CCf

Major League Baseball: Detroit Tigers at Kansas City Royals. From

WDtV News NBC Nightly Wheel of Jeopardyl TIgers
News (CC) Fortune (CC) Pregame Royals 5tadlum. (Live)

film l(cC) 20/20 (CC)
News ABC Wond Entertain- Family Step by Dinosaurs Perfect

WXYZ News ment Matters (R) Step "Hungry for Strangers

fam Tonight (CCI Tonight (5) US) (CC) "Aloha" (AI love" (5) i{5} (Ce)

Major League Baseball: Texas Rangers at Toronto Blue Jays. From the 5kyOome. CBe Prime

CBET CBC News Sketches of Time News

moo Our Town (Uve) (CC) lecc}

Golden Girls Married". Who's the America's Most Wanted Sightings Code 3 (R) News
Roseanne

WKBD "lobocop" "Mixed With Boss? (S) (5) (Ce) (A) (5) (CC) (5) (CG)

aD@ S) (CC) Blessirm" Children (5) I(CCI
MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour Nightly Color of Washington Wan Street Off the McLaughlin On the Issues How

WTVS (CC) Business Money (CC) Week in Week Record Group corporate contributions

m@ Report Review (5)
affect political camoaians.

Streets of San Francisco Combat! ''Weep No More" To Be Landmark Robert Tilton Jimmy Swaggart

WGPR "Breakup" Announced Temple
fZlJ®1

Cosby Show Different Cosby Show Designing Movie: *** Music Box (1989, Drama) JessIca Lange. In the Heat of the Night

WXON "Petanque" World "21 (5) (CC) Women (S) Armin Mueller-Stahl, Frederic Forrest. A Chicago "A Trip Upstate" (5) (Ce)

fE®) (5) (Ce) Candles" (5) (CCI attornev's father is charQed with Nazi war crimes.

LOCAL PROGRAMMING • Friday Evening
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6:30 II Calico Folk Music
ILl Capitol Report

7:00 II Chamber Report

II Canton Contact
III Pfym. Elks Aag Day

7:30 II Plym. Fall Festival

1:00 II Canton Economic Club
1:11 Plym. Canton Stealers Football

9:00 a Ply. Canton Chlefettes

Variety Show
9:30 II Microwave Today

III It's Your Investment

Sportscenter Inside Sr. PGA Sportscenter

.J

2 AM 2:30

MTV

11 PM 11:30 12 AM 12:30 1 AM 1:30
Alternative Nation IS)fJ (10:00) Top 20 Video Countdown Yo! MTV Raps Today (S)

VHl
CNNII

Headline Newso (10:00) Headline News Headline News
o Spotlight Spotlight Sunday Comics (R) Sunday Comics (R) Weekend Jam

ESPN o (10:30) Major league Baseball: Teams to Be Announced. (LIVe)
(Off Air)o ATP Magazine Sports Forum Golf: Celebritv Golf Association ChampIonshIp.

FAM
PASS

o Scarecrow and Mrs. King Bonanza: The lost Episodes Paid Program Paid Program 700 Club

WfUM
WAOl

IE) @ Michigan Dennis Wholey Nature (Off Air)
CD News Dark Justice (S) Home Shopping Spree

MAX
TMC

Ii (9:45) Movie: Movie: * Desert Passion (1992) (:45) Movie: **V2 Up in Smoke (1978, Comedy) 'R' (:10) Movie: *~2 Whore (1991) (S)
lID (10:35) Movie: ***'/2 Basic Instinct (1992) 'R' (eG} (:45) Movie: ***V2 The Fisher King (1991, Comedy-Drama) Robm WIlliams (5) 'R' ICG)

HBO

WJBK

m Crypt Tales Larry Sanders ComedY Jam Movie: **'/2 Black Magic Woman (1990) (5) 'R' Movie: Mortal Thoughts (1991)
m ® News (:35) Cheers Night Court (:35) Arsenio Hall (5) (CG) (:35) Kids in the Hall WKRP

WDIV
WXYZ

m m News (:35) Tonight Show (S) (CC) Late Night With David letterman Paid Program Paid Program (.35) Nighttalk

m ® CBe News Unexpected Movie: **Y2 The Accountant (1989, Comedv-Orama) Alfred Molina (Off Air)
m CD News (:35) Nightline Inside Edition (:36) Matlock "Mr. Awesome" (S) Whoopi Gldbrg. New WKRP (.36) In Concert

CBET

WTVS

m @ M'A'S'H Murphy Brown Star Trek: The Next Generation Fall GUY(CG) Movie: One·Eyed Jacks (1961)
m ~ Being Served Charlie Rose (S) French Fields Behaving Badly Movie: ***'/2 Breaker Morant (1979. Drama)

WKBD

WGPR ED ~ Movie: *1/2Salome, Where She Danced (1945) Yvonne de Carlo. With Jennifer SoulBeat New Dance Show

WXON m (~Q, Highway Patrol love Connect. Studs People's Court All in Family Movie: **"2 That Championship Season (1982)

WGN
TBS

@!) Night Court Uptown Comedy Club (A) (5) Movie: ** The Choirboys (1977. Orama) Perry Kina, LOUIS Gossett Jr ..
m (10:30) *V2 Mysterious Island of Beautiful Women Movie: ** Through Naked Eyes (1983, Suspense) DaVid SOul. Dressed to Kill

SCI m Night Gallery A. Hitchcock Battlp.star Galactica Night Stalker Invaders

UFE m (9:00) Girls Night Out: Richard Jeni (R) Thirtysomething Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program

NICK m A. Hitchcock Superman F·Troop Dobie Gillis Patty Duke Donna Reed Get Smart Dick Van Dyke

USA
CNN

m Movie: Summer School (1983) Teen-agers ditch books for thrills. Movie: *'/2 Zapped Aaain (1989, Comedy) Todd Eflc Andrews (5)

fiB Evening at the Improv Time Machine (A) Investigative Reports (A) Monarchy (R) (Part 2 of 3)
m Sports Toniaht Moneyline (R) Newsnight Crossfire (A) Larry King Live (R) World Update Sports Latenlte

A&E
CNBC m Real Personal Equal Time (R) Dick Cavett (A) Dick Cavett (A) Tom Snyder (A) Steals & Deals Paid Program

TNN
TNT

im Club Dance (R) (S) Crook and Chase (A) (S) Nashville Now Eddy Arnold. (A) (S) On Stage (5)
m 10:00) Movie: Losin' It (1982) Movie: *** ...AII the Marbles (1981. Comedy-Drama) Peter Falk, Vicki Fredenck. OK City Dolls

TlC
BET

m Beak man's Beakman's Beakman's Beakman's Beakman's Beakman's Beekman's Beakman's
m Generations News (Rl Midnight Love Rap City Top ten. Video Soul (R)

CSPAN at Event of the Day Public Policy Conference

DISC m Wildlife Chron. Monkey to Ape See. WeapOns FirepOwer (R) Crime Inc. "The Mob at Work" Europe's Green Islands (R)
AMC D Movie: *** They Got Me Covered (1943, Comedy) Bob Hope. Movie: *** The Great Gatsby (1974, Drama) Robert Redford PG
SHOW
DISN

I
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MORNING JULY10!
6 AM 6:30 7 AM 7:30 8 AM 8:30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30·.WFUM (Off Air) Next American Portrait of Portrait of Mexican New Herbal FIt or Fat.... (28) Century a Family a FamilY Kitchen Garden Harvest Sl (CCI-:WADL Adventures of Sir Cisco Kid Rough Avengers Showcase Farm Annie Sports Cyber .Robin

~

Lancelot Riders of Homes Report Oakley Forecast Cops (CC) HoodEbony/Jet Edison Wall St. Rush Eyewitness Weekend Garfield and Friends Teenage Mutant Ninja WWF SuperstarsShowcase Adven. Jrnl. limbauah 'CCI Turtles (CCWD~ Little News for Saturday Today (S) (Ce) WCW World Wide Saved by California Saved by Name-1i Rascals Kids Wrestling the Bell Dreams the Bell Advntur.(5:30) Movie: Father's Beak- Captain Scooby C.O.W.- Goal Addams Land of Bugs Bunny & Tweety Dark wingLittle Dividend (1951) man's W. Planet 000 Boys Troop Familv the lost CC) Duck (Ce}
CB~ (Off Air) Umbrella Calgary Stampede Parade Real PowerJfKi Tree Fishing BoatFor My People Straight G.I. Joe Dog City Bobby's Tom and Eek! the Tiny Toon Taz-Mania X-Men (S) Super

~50 Talk liS) -(CC) World IS) Jerry Kids Cat IS) Adv . (S) (CC) ICC) Dave IS).. WTVS Sociologi- Write Write Write lilias! (S) Michigan Disc. Motor· Home- This Old Yankee~C5§} cal Course Course Course Magazine Michigan Week (S) time: 8ath House(RI Shop'WGPR TBA TBA Young Dark TBA TBA TBA Video Paid Program Trackside Outdoors·_@fts2; Robin Water Reauest
.WX~ liVing in Madonna Keys Kids Life Percep- Green Addams Real Movie: **Y2 Soul Man (1986) An Ingenluusm 20 the Lakes Magazine Choices tions Acres Familv Estate teen cons hIS way mto Harvard Law School.

MTV Music Videos (S) Top 20 Video Countdown (R) (S) Sports (S) Big MTV Jams Lipctll Picture (S) Countdown (S) Sel"Jice
Headline News Headline News Headline News0

TWC (5:00) Today's Weather National weather Today's Weather National weather condItions. This Afternoon's0 condltlorJs. Weather

~
Paid Paid Weekend Music Mix What's New Weekend Jam Generatn. VH·1Pro~nam Program CountryESPN Up Close Fishing Sport- Jim Ultimate American Back Outdoor Fishin' Fly Great Sport-0 R) scenter Houston Outdoors Hunter Country Adventure Hole (A) Fishing Outdoors scenter

PASS (Off Air) (:40) Outdoors- Fishing Disc. Boating & (.10) Off to the Races. 0 Sports man the West Michigan Outdoors at Hazel ParkFAM Paid Paid Sunkist Augie Prince Vern·It's Prostars Wishkid Inspector That's My Black Zorro . As0 ProQram Program K.I.D.S. Doggie Valiant Ernest IICC) CC) Gadget Dog IS) Stallion Ye Sow'
, MAX (5:00) Movie: *** Beneath the Planet Movie: **'/2Snow White and the Three Movie: *** Alexander's Ragtime Band (1938.

~
Movie: of the Apes (970) 'G' Stooaes (1961. Corned Carol HeiSS. Musical) Tvrone Power. AlIce Faye
(4:35) Movie: *** All Movie: *** Not Without My Daughter (1991. Movie: High Society (1956) A woman thinks MOllie: *... Far and1m This and Heaven Too Drama) Saflv FIeld, Alfred Molina. (S 'PG-13' twice about her upcoming society marnaae. (S) Away J1992) 'PG-13

-J (5:20) Movie: **!Jz Dancing Shakes· Babar Pinocchio Movie: **\2 Immediate Family (:45) Movie: ** Lovesick (1983.Hiahway to Hell (1992) Frog peare eCl 1989) Glenn Close. 'PG-13' (CC) Comedy) Dudley Moore. 'PG'
WGN Wild, Wild West Feed the World U.S. Farm Business News (CC) Fitness Outdoor Golf Show Paidm Children Tomorrow Report Rpt. Quest Secrets ProQram
TBS Andy Between (:05) Bonanza "The (:05) Bonanza World Championship (:05) National Geographic Explorer (R) (CG)

.~ Griffith the Lines Way StatIon" "Gallagher's Sons" Wrestling Power Hour
Perfect Early'60s Paid Paid Relation- Perfect Fantastic Planet of Flash Star Trek Flash One Step

~
Smile Rock Program ProQram ship Smile Voyage Apes Gordon Gordon Bevond
Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Baby Your Baby Frugal Frugal Moonlighting The

~
PrOQram Program Proaram Program Program Program Knows and Child Gourmet Gourmet Man Who Cr:ed Wife'
Kids' littl' Bits Eureeka's Lassie Doug Rugrats Muppet Muppet Heathcliff Yogi Bear Can't on Can't onm Court Castle Babies Babies TV TV

--I Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Hollywood WWF Mania Wrestling MOYie: * * * AlteredProaram Program Program Program Program Proaram Program Insider States (1980)CNN Daybreak Corres- Daybreak Sports Daybreak Big Story Health- Mone- Showbiz Style Science- Baseballm (CCI pondents CCl Close-uD lICe) works iyweek Week Tech.
A&E (5:00) Movie. The FBI Story (1959) The FBI's Wildlife Mysteries Time MaChine (A) Biography (R) Investigative Reportsm history is reflected In a devoted agent's career "Sharkl" (R) . Wny Women Kill (R)CNBC Financial Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Strictly Business From the Medical Medical Practical

I~ Times Program Procuam Program Procuam Program Business Weekly Hill Rounds Rounds Medicine
(Off Air) Backyard Truckin' Remodel- Shadetree In· Realtreem America USA (S) ing Today Mechanic Fisherman OutdoorsTNT (4:30) Travels of Jamie Movie: *'/2The longhorn (1952, Hondo "The War How the West Was Moyie: .... ~2 Savage

~
Kansas McPheeters Weslern) 81N Elliott. Myron Healev. Hawks·' Won Wilderness (1955)
Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Gardening Amish Madeleine So. Pizza MIcro.

~
ProQram Program Program Program Program Program Cooking Cooks (R) CookinQ Gourmet Cooking
Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Story Video Soul by Request (A) Rap CIty Top ten. (R)m Program Program Proaram Proaram Proaram Porch

CSPAN (4:00) Congressional Congr. News, Viewer Call-In (R) Congressional Hearing Communicationsm Hearing Hearing Moscow 'TodayDISC Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Mother Animal Movie: **h The Great American Pet Con.
Gl ProQram PIOQram Program Program Program Program Nature Wonder Wilderness 11977, Documentary)AMC Movie: ** Bodyguard (1948, Movie: ** Unexpected Uncle Superman Movie: **!/2 The Tuttles of Tahiti (1942, Movie:m Mystery) Lawrence Tiernev. 1(941) Anne Shirlev. James Craia. !lPart 1St Comedy) Charles Lauqhton. Jon Hall. Murder

SHOW Paperboy (R) Tin Bedtime Movie: ** Secret of the Ice Cave (:45) Movie: Separate Tables (1958) Personal MO'iie:m Soldier Stories (S) 111990}Safly Kellerman. 'PG-13' dramas envelop the Quests of a British resort Return ToDISN I~mbrella Dumbo's Pooh Fraggle Pony Mouse Bonkers Quack Wonder- Fraggle Mov;e: ** The Camel~ Rock Tales Tracks Atlack land Rock"(CC) Boy (l984) NRm Tree Circus Corner
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I SATURDAY AFTERNOON J~LY 10 ~
2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:302 PM12 PM 12:30

Good Victory Frugal This Old
Th me Garden Gourmet House R

1:301 PM
Hometime Motor- Computer Disc. Practical

Week S Chro Michi an Sorts
Home Shopping Spree Club Golf Medic

Home Shopping Spree

Knights & Warriors

Brains- Scratch
Brawn
Winnie Weekend New Famie
the Pooh S ecial WKRP Cookin

Soul Train (Rl (S)

Home. Cottage Canadian North·
works Count

Star Trek: The Next
Generation S CC

Star Search (S)
WWF Wrestling

Michigan Good
Th mePractical

Sorts New Dance Show

Great Michigan
Lakes Ma azine

Ultimate Stuntman:
Oar Robinson
TBA Health

Matters
Tropical Beat
Canbbean mUSIc.

21 Jump Street "The
Blue Flu" S CC

Baywatch "Princess
01 TIdes" R CC

House of Style "A
Model Conversation"

Headline News Headline News

Model Pool Party (SI

(11 :00) This Afternoon's Weather NatIOnal This Afternoon's Weather National af1ernoon weather condlttons
afternoon weather conditions.
VH.1 Stand Up Fashion Flix (A) Top 21 Countdown With host Ken Taylor. (R)
Count S atli ht TV
American Muscle Auto PGA Golf: Anheuser-Busch Classic. (Live)

Racin
Lacrosse: Vail Shootout. From Vall. Colo.

FAM RiflemanVirginian "A King's Ransom"

MAX Movie: **V2 Robot Jox (1990)
Ga Graham. Paul Kos/o. S 'PG'

LIFE

NICK Dennis- Flipper
Menace
(11.00) Movie: ***
Altered States 1980

CNN Newsday Evans &
CC Novak

American Spies (R)
Justice

CNBC Video Video
Clinic Clinic

TNN Roland Great
Martin Outdoors

TNT (11 :00) Movie: Savage
Wilderness 1955

TLC Gardening Furniture·
Mend

BET Teen Summit

CSPAN Congressional Hearing

Incred .

. .
DISN..

3:00

LocALPR~ •.~.~.
II Boating Safety 4.i)Q ..
III Bread of life - Mehfll5:30 II Plym. Elks Flag Day

This Evening's
Weather

]

__ 1.-' 4
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I SATURDAY PRIME TIME JULY 10 I
6 PM 6:30

MTV
fJ

7 PM 7:30

Headline News

10 PM 10:30
(5:00) Model Pool Party
(S)

House of Style Lauren
Hutton, Naomi Campbell.

8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30
Beavis & Beavis &
Butthead1S) Butthead(S)CNNIIo Headline News

VH1
II

Center T. Jones:
Stage (R) Right

Soul of VH-1

Real World Week in
(Rl (S) Rock (5)

Big Picture Sports (S)
(S)

Headline News

Flix (R) Flix (R)

ESPN
II

PASS
o

MAX
m

TMC
1m

HBO
m

WGN
@!)

TBS
m

LIFEm
NICK
m
USAm
CNNm
A&Em

CNBCm
TNNm

TNT
OJ
TLC
GEl
BET
m

CSPAN
m

DISC
m

AMC
Em

SHOW
all

MotorSports Hour

Sportscen- Speedweek Auto Racing: USAC Midgets. From IndIanapolis. (LIve)
ter

This Week in NASCAR

Weekend Jam Country Countdown

Boxing: George Foreman
vs. Tommy Morrison. (R)

European PGA Golf: Scottish Open. Final round from Prime Time Tracks;de
Gleneagles, Scotland. Motorspor1s

FAM
o

Bordertown African Rin Tin Tin Zorro "The Young Riders "Spirits" (S) Movie: **** The Searchers (1956, Western) John
(R) (S) (CC) Skies (R) (S) K-9 Cop (S) Reward" (R) (CC) Wayne, Jeffrey Hunter, Vera MJ!es. A Civil War hero

(CC) (S) (CC) spends five years searching for his niece.
(:15) Movie: *** My Girl (1991, Comedy-Drama) Movie: **V2 White Sands (1992, Suspense) Wtllem Movie: ** Angel in Red
Macaulay CUlkin, Anna Chlumsky, Dan Aykroyd. A Dafoe, Mickey Rourke. A New Mexico shenff (1991) A prostItute
funeral director's daughter has a summer of impersonates a murdered man, (S) 'R' (Adult language. becomes her murderous
awakenings. (S) 'PG' (Ce) adult situations. nudity, violence) (CC) pimp's next target (S) 'R'

Beyond
Reality (R)

Pinnacle

Business
Weekly
Exploring
America

Bugs Bunny & Pals

Quantum Leap "Leap
Back •• June 15. 1999" (S)
(CC)
Capital
Gang

Sports
Saturday

(:05) WCW Saturday Night Major League Baseball: Atlanta Braves at Flonda Mar1rns. From Joe Robbre
Stadium. (live)

Paid Paid
Program Program
National Press Club

Natural World "Rhino on
the Aun" (R)
(5:30) Movie: **1;2
Barbary Coast (1935.
Drama) A dance-hall girl
falls in love WIth two men.

Evening at the Improv (R) Home Again
Support
beams.

Home Again
Heating
systems.

Your
Portfolio (R)

Down to
Business

(5:30) Movie: *** The Dream Team (:25) Movie: *V2 Another You (1991, Movie: *** Far and Away (1992, Drama) Tom CrUise,
(1989. Comedy-Drama) Michael Keaton. Comedy) Richard Pryor, Gene WIlder. A Nicole Kidman, Thomas Gibson. A class-crossed Insh
Four mental patients find themselves can artist makes profitable use of a couple arrives In 19th-century Amenca (S) 'PG.13'
loose in Manhattan. (S) 'PG-13' pathological liar. (S) 'A' (AdUlt language) (Adult language. adult situations. vlotence) (CG)
(:15) Movie: **'/2 Wayne's World (1992. Comedy) Movie: ** Boomerang (1992, Comedy) Eddie Murphy, Laurel Avenue Rolanda,
Mike Myers, Dana Carvey, Rob Lowe. A producer tries Halle Berry, Robin GIvens. A sexist marketing exec fearing Rushan may be
to restructure a popular cable access show. (S) ·PG·13' gets his comeuppance. (5) 'A' (Adult language. adult involved 111 drugs, fll1ds a
(Adult language, adult situations) situations) (CG) gun and drugs in hiS room.
(5:00) Major League Baseball: Houston Astros at Lead-Off Major League Baseball: Houston Astros at Chicago Cubs. From
Chicago Cubs. From Wrigley Field. (Live) Man Wrigley Field. (LIVe)

Movie: *'12 Gymkata
(1985) Kurt Thomas. An
agent attempts to secure a
military site 111 ASia.

SCIm
Starman "The Peregrine" Making of Movie: ***Vz DraCUla (1931. Horror) Movie: ** Blood of the Vampire (1958, Horror) Donald

"Dracula" Be/a Lugosi. Sram Stoker's vampinc Wo/fit, Barbara Shelley. Vincent Ball. A doctor becomes
(S) count arrives in blood-rich England. involved with a vampire who runs an asytum.

Movie: ** Naked Lie (1989) Victoria Principal. A DA's Movie: **V2 High Anxiety (1977. Comedy) Mel Brooks. Hidden Hidden
career is threatened by evidence in a murder case. A sanitarium dJrector uncovers a plot to bIlk patIents. Room Room (R)
Family Guts Doug Rugrats Clarissa Roundhouse Ren & Are You Very Very Nick at Nite
Double Dare Explains It Madonna Stimpy Afraid of ClaSSICepisodes of Nick

All (CC) Reed. the Dark? at Nile senes.
Swamp
Thing (R)
(CC)

Movie: **112Star Trek: The Motion Picture (1979, SCience FIction) Wr/liam Shatner.
Leonard Ntmoy, DeForest Kelley. The Enterprise challenges an alien torce
threatening Earth.

World
Today

World News

Movie: **V2 Repo Man (1984. Comedy) Emtlto Comedy on the Road
Estevez, Harry Dean Stanton. A desperate punk rocker From Ha.....all.
takes a Job as a car repossessor.

Primenews (CC) Both Sides Reliable
Sources

Strictly
Business

Tom Snyder (R)

Bassmas-
ters (S)

Going Our Path to
Way (S) Stardom (S)

Steals & Equal Time Talk live
Deals (R)

Opry Grand Ole Statler Bros. SylVia
Backstage Opry live Hutton, Great Plains;
(S) (S) ImpreSSfOl1lstKler. (R) (S)

Danein' at the Hot Spots
Rodeo (S)

Movie: *** The Three Musketeers (1948. Adventure) Lana Turner.
Gene Kelly, Van Heflm. A band of swashbucklers IS sworn to protect
the throne.

Irish
Waterways

Silk Road Country
(R) Inns

(:45) Movie:
**** The
Sea Hawk
(1940)

Renovation
Zone

Hometime:
Lower Level

Yan Can Universe
Cook (R) Guide

NBA oft the
Court

Heart & Soul: R&B Video Soul by Request

House for From House
All Seasons to Home (R)

News Sports
Spotlight

Amazing
Space (R)

America and the Courts Public Affairs Journalists' Roundtable Discussion (R) Congr.
Hearing

Mac & Incred. Challenge "Shark
Mutley Animals Shooters"

Wings of the Luftwaffe Adventurers Heart of
Germans perfect Jet (R) (R) Courage (R)

Movie: *** Murder, He Says (1945, Comedy) Fred
MacMurray, Marjorie Main. Helen Wafker. A murder
and a theft stir up trouble In the remote backwoods.

Movie: *** The Egg and I (1947, Comedy) Claudette
Colbert, Fred MacMurray, Mar/one Mam A woman
scrambles to surVIve on her husband s chicken ranch.

(5:05) Movie: ** Seciet of Movie: *Y2Retum to the Blue Lagoon (1991, Movie: Acting on Impulse (1993. (:35) Making
the Ice Cave (1990, Adventure) Mil/a Jovovich. Bflan Krause, Lisa Pelikan Suspense) Linda F,orentino, C Thomas of In the
Adventure) Sally Two marooned adolescents come of age on a remote flowe/!, Nancy Af/en. An actress s Line of Fire
Kellerman. ·PG·13' Island, 'PG·13' (Adult SItuations, bnef nudIty, violence) country holiday IS shaken by a stalker (A)

DISN
Gm
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SATURDAY PRIME TIME JULY 10
6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30

6 PM
Adventures Senior Lawrence Welk Show Austin City limits Joe Ely Mysteryl "Inspector Morse

Michigan Off the and the duo Foster and IV" "Deceived by Flight"
WFUM Out·of- Record in Scale Focus "Vacation Show" (R) Lloyd perform. (R) (S) (Rl (Part 1 of 21 (ee)
U)@ID Doors Modeling

American Adventure Hollywood Racket Public Jack Van Hawkeye
News Charlie Dangerous Squad Defender Impe

WADL Chan Assignment Classics
m

News CBS Current Affair Extra Dr. Quinn, Medicine Movie: Miles From Nowhere (1992, Dramal Rick

WJBK
Schroder, James Farenrmo. A man helps his brother

Evening Woman "Running Ghost" recover from a near-fatal car crash. (5) (CC)mill News ($) Rl (51 lee)
Major League Baseball: Detroit Tigers at Kansas City Royals. From To Be

WDIV News NBC Nightly Wheel of Megabucks Announced
News (CC) Fortune Giveaway Royals StadIum. (Live)

film leeC)
ABC World Entertainment Tonight IS) Young Indiana Jones Doorways (5) (CC) Commish "Eastbridge

News Boulevard" (R) (S) (eC)
WXYZ News (CC) Chronicles "Paris. 1916"mm Saturday (5) (GG) .

CBET In Wildness Land and World of CFL Football: Toronto Argos at f?dmonton Eskimos. From Commonwealth StadIum.

Sea Trinity John (Live)
moo Bay. Nfld. Stoneman

Flying Blind Edge (R) (5) Cops "Cops Cops "Cops Front Page An expose on News On the

WKBD
Star Trek: Deep Space the black market selling of Money
Nine "Dax" (R) (S) (CC) (R) (5) (Ce) (CC) in San In Fortm~ Bernardino" Worth" (5) dinosaur fossIls. (5) (GG)

In the Mix Great Club New Lawrence Welk Show Evening at Pops "John Austin City Limits

WTVS Adventure Amusement Connect (R) Explorers "Vacation Show" (R) Williams Gala CelebratIOn" "Michael Martin MurpheYI

m@§) park. (eel 1(5) (5) (GG) ($) Riders in the Skv" (R)(S)

Black Travel Videofash- Only in Movie: ** The Animal Within (1974, Documentary) Arab Voice of Detroit

WGPR Passport Travel ion Weeklyl Hollywood Narrated by Anthony Zerbe. The root 01 behavioral
m~ patterns toward dealh and kllhnQ.

Full House Perfect Wonder Designing Movie: **** Tootsie (1982, Comedy) Dustin Hoffman, Highlander: The Series
WXON (CC) Strangers Years (5) Women (S) Jessica Lange. Ten Garr. An unemp!oyed acror poses "See No Evil" (R) (5)

mew (ee) (eC) (CC) as a woman to land a soap role.
-

LOCAL PROGRAMMING - Saturday Evening
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8:00
8:30
7:00

B Apple Fest
III Cutting Rm Floor
II Microwave Today
ELI Gospel Hits

7:30 II Chamber Report
III It's Your Investment
n The Dealership You Never
'Ri've to See

ILl Video Tunes
8:30 II Canton Academic Challenge

ELI Polka International

9:00 III Off Stage
9:30 nJ Raw TV

8:00

11 PM 11:30 12 AM 12:30 1 AM 1:30 2 AM 2:30

MTV 0 Countdown to the Ball (S) Headbanger's Ball (5) Beavis-Butt. Beavis-Butt.

CNNII 0 (10.00) Headline News Headline News Headline News

VHl I:J Spotlight Spotlight Top 21 Countdown With host Ken Taylor (R) Spotlight Spotlight

ESPN (J Baseball Night Sports center Mountain Bikes Auto Racing: SCCA Trans-Am Glory Days (R) Sportscentel Speedweek (A)

PASS 0 Trackside Rodeo: Bullnders Only. World Team Billiards PGA Today (Off Air)

FAM 0 (9.00) Rifleman CCM·TV (S) Zola Levitt Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program

WFUM m@; Alive TV (S) Club Date (S) Center Stage (S) (Off Air)

WADL m News Highway Patrol Home Shopping Spree

MAX m (10.00) Movie: Movie: * Bloodfight (1989) BOlO Yeunq. (S) 'NR ('10) Movie: Body Chemistry II: Voice of a Stranger (40) Movie:

TMC m (9:00) Movie: ('35) Movie: * Sorority House Massacre 2 (1990) (1255) Movie: *'2 The Pit and the Pendulum (1991. Horror) (S) A'

HBO m Laurel Avenue Drt!am On (S) Movie: **V2 Impulse (1990. Suspense) Theresa Russell (S) R (CC) (1 55) MOVIe: ** China O'Brien

WJBK mrn News (.35) Untouchables (A) (S) (CG) ( 35) Movie: *** Shaft (1971. Drama) Richard Roundtree Inner Search

WDIV mm News Saturday Night Live (A) (5) You're Funny Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program

WXYZ EDm News Movie: ** Dead on the Money (1991. Suspense) Corb,n Bernsen MOVie:**1,2 Deadly Encounter (1982, Adventure)

CBET moo National (CC) ( 22) CBC News Country Beat Movie: *** The Reflecting Skin (1990. Suspense) VIQQOMortensen

WKBD m@ Comic Strip Live (S) Star Trek American Gladiators Movie: ** Sooner or later (1978)

WTVS m@ New Country Blake's 7 "Aedemptfon' To Be Announced (Off Air)

WGPR fm@) (10:00) Arab Voice of Detroit Late Night With R.J. Watkins VIdeo Request Movie

WXON m(2Q; Uptown Comedy Club (S) 21 Jump Street (5) (eC) WWF Wrestling Spotlight Movie: *** Purple Rain (1984)

WGN @!) News (CC) Movie: *t'r2Journey to Shiloh (1968. Drama) James Caan Apollo Comedy Hour (Rl (5) Hogan's Heroes

TBS m (10.00) Movie: Gymkata (1985) Movie: The Great Texas Dynamite Chase (1976) ( 45) Movie: ** Firecracker (1981) Jill/an Kessner

SCI m (10:55) Movie: ***V2 Nosferatu the Vampyre (1979) Klaus Kms":/ Mak.-Dracula Movie: * ** Dracula's Daughter (1936. Horrer)

LIFE m Unsolved Mysteries China Beach "Hello-Goodbye Paid Program Paid Program

NICK m (10.00) Very Very Nick at Nite Superman Dobie Gillis Patly Duke F-Troop Mork & Mmdy Lucy Show

USA m Movie: *'12 last Dance (1992. Suspense) Cvnthla Bassmet Movie: * * 1 2 Neurotic Cabaret (1990. Comedy) Tammy Stones

CNN m Sports ToniQht Capital Gang Newsnight Evans & Novak Travel Guide Pinnacle (R) Correspondents Sports latenite

A&E m Caroline's Comedy Hour (R) Movie: **',2 Repo Man (1984. Comedy) EmiliO Estevez Comedy on the Road (R)

CNBC €Ii) Real Personal McLaughlin (R) PoznerjDonahue (A} Talk Live (AI Real Personal

TNN @) Opry Backstage Grand Opry Statler Bros. (A) (S) Dancin' at the Hot Spots Rodeo Texas Conn. Austin Encore!

TNT OJ (10:45) Movie: **** The Sea Hawk (1940, Adventure) Errol Flynn. Brenda Marshall Movie: H' 2 An Eye for an Eye (1981. Adventure)

TLC m Hometime Furniture-Mend Irish Waterways Silk Road (A) Country Inns Van Can Cook Universe Guide Amazing Space

BET m Video Soul R. Paid Program Off the Court Video LP (R) Rap CIty Besl of Ihe week (R) Heart & Soul: R&B
CSPAN at (10:30) Congressional Hearing Congressional Hearing
DISC m Challenae "Shark Shooters" (R) Wings of the Luftwaffe (A) Adventurers (R) Heart·Courage Dancing With the Devil (R)
AMC m Movie: **1f2 Barbary Coast (1935. Drama) Movie: *** Murder, He Says (1945. Comedy) Movie: * * * The EQa and I (1947)
SHOW m Red Shoe Diary Movie: *'/2 Project: Shadowchaser (1992) (S) 'R (.05) Movie: *** The Doors (1991. Drama) Val Kdmer (5) 'R
DISN G) Movie: ***1f2 The Sand Pebbles 1966) An Amencan expatrrat~ S Qunboat lS held under Siege Movie: **'/2 Tiger Town (1983)

Hite OWIIi.tlng~, 2:301m to ISam 'tlrt on page 33
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SUNDAY MORNING JULY 11
6 AM 6:30 7 AM 7:30 8 AM 8:30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30

WF~ (Off Air) Sesame Street (R) Mister Barney & Long Ago, Reading Learning Insidelm. 28 "CC) Rogers Friends Far Rainbow for AllIS) Track
W~L Avengers Wayne Anderson Creflo A. Dollar Morel Divine Fatima Herald of Old Time Gospel Hour

Million Plan Truth
WJBK Mass for Working World Feed the Eyewitness Weekend Sunday Morning (GC) Face the Money- Hollywoodmm Shut·ins Woman Tomorrow Children Nation wise Babylon

~O~ Open Health Inside Paid Sunday Today (S) Columbo" Dagger of the Mmd" Home BId. Meet the
Doors Talks Wash. Proaram 'GG) Press

~'tiJ Black Travel Zoo Life Home Good Morning Movie: **'/2 Without Reservations (1946. Siskel & David
Forum Update (R) Again IR) America/Sundav (GG) Comedy) Claudette Colbert. John Wayne. Ebert BrinkleyCBET (Off Air) Coronation Street (R) Canadian Real Sherlock Holmes Best Pet Con.mm Gardener Estate Mvsteries Years IR)

WK~ It's Your Wash· Robert Schuller Church of Today Wizard of Gulliver's Around King American Gladiatorsm 50 Business ingtn Rpt. Oz Travels World Arthur

-E'~ Sociologi- Psycho I- Psychol- Psychol· Sesame Street (R) You Can Barney & Sesame Street (R) Long Ago, To the
56 cal ogy OgV OQV CCI Choose Friends 'CC} Far Contrary

WGPR (4:30) His Insight Day of Baptist liberty W.V. Gene Deliver- Chitrahar Jimmy Swaggartf11)l62) Girl Friday Discovery Church Temple Grant Moore anceWXON Catch the Keys Kids Transi- James Kennedy Adv. of T- Widget Mr. Bogus Conan the Tale Spin Yo, Yogi! Donm(2O) Soirit tions Rex Adv. I(CC) Coyote

~
Music Videos (S) Sports (S) Big House of Style "A Model Pool Party (S)

Picture (S) Model ConversatIon"CNNII Headline News Headline News Headline News

~ (5:00) Today's Weather Nalional weather Today's Weather National weather conditiOns. This Afternoon's
0 conditiOns. ; Weather
VH1 Paid Paid This Is VH-1 Country Sunday Brunch

--!N Program Pro~uam
Inside the Baseball Sport· Bodys· Flex Inside Sr. (8:50) Auto Racing: FIA Formula One .- Bntlsh Sports Sport-a PGA Tour Tonight scenter haoinQ (Rl Workout PGA Grand Pnx. From Silverstone. England, (Live) Reporters scenterPASS (Off Air) Sports- (:10) Sportfish· Outdoors (:40) Cole (:10) Off to the Races

0 mans Sports ing Maa. Outdoors at Hazel ParkFAM Paid James James Kennedy Popeye Mario Captain N Wishkid Inspector Prince American Healthy
D Pro[ram Robison Bros. (CC) Gadget Valiant Baby (S) Kids (5)

~X (4'30) Movie: **::240 Man (1959, Movie: ** Burnt Offerings (1976) A haunted Movie: *** Rio Conchas (1964) Bandits and
Movie: SCience FictIOn) Robert Lansma house casts a fearful Dall over a young family. Indians in the Texas desert harass four men.TMC (5'00) Movie: *** Short Film Movie: *** The Band Wagon (1953. MUSical) Movie: *'/2 Vibes (1988) Two psychiCS help Movie:

lID That's Lite (1986) Showcase Fred Aslalfe. Cvd Charisse, hunt for a leqendarv treasure In Ecuador. 'PG'
HBO (4:55) Movie: ** Mr. Bean Advent.- 8abar Pinocchio Movie: **1/2Young Einstein Broadcast Tapes of Movie:

WJL Boomeran~ (19921'R' I(S) (CG) Tintin I(cc) (1988) Yahoo Senous. 'PG' iCG) Dr. Peter (R (5) (GG) Star Trk 5

~N Tower Winning Oral G.T. Charlando People to News (GG) Star Search (5) Lifestyles of the Rich
Walk Roberts ArmstronCl People and Famous iR)

W World (.35) It Is News for (:35) Yo, Captain Captain Flint- Happy (:05) Movie: American Graffiti (1973) Teen-
Tomorrow Written Kids YOQil Planet Planet stones Days aaers in 1962 California ponder their futures.

~
Paid Perfect Paid Paid Science Inside Mysteries- Sci-Fi My Secret My Secret Misfits of Science
Program Smile Program Prooram liR) Space (R) Bey. Buzz (R) Identity Identitv "Once Upon a Nlqht"

~
Paid Paid Frederick K. Price Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Heallhlink
Program ProQram Program Program Program Program Proaram Program

NICK Kids' Li«l' Bits Eureeka's Lassie Count Heathcliff Danger· Looney Doug Rugrats Ren & Salutem Court Castle Duckula mouse Tunes Stimpy Shorts

~
Calliope Jem Jem Smurfs Smurfs Denver Dinosau· Scooby Scooby Ghostbus- Ghostbus-

CCI CCl Dino. eers 000 000 ters lers
CNN Health· Style (Rl Daybreak Evans & Daybreak Travel Morning Your On the News- Sports Sportsm works tRl CC) Novak (R) CG) Guide (R) News Monev (R) Menu (A) maker Today Week

~
Agatha Christie Wildlife Mysteries Home Home Breakfast WIth the Arts Movie: Smuggler's
Mysteries "Sharkl" (f~ AQain {Rl Again (Rl Cove (1848, Comedy)

C~C Financial Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Strictly Business From the Medical Medical Practical
Times Program Program ProQram Program Program Business Weeklv Hill Rounds Rounds Medicine

~

(Oft Air) Truckin' Truck Winners NHRA Inside- Raceday
USA (5) Power IS) Todav i51 Racing is)

TNT Pink Panther Parade Popeye Bugs Bunny & Pals Movie: *** The Wackiest Ship in the Army
m 1961. Comedy) Jack Lemmon, Ricky Nelson
TLC Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid No World: TV Traveloguer On the Waterways
m Program ProQram ProClram ProClralT' Program ProclIam Problem! Historv Collection R)
BET Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Bobby Jones Gospel Video Personal For Black Lead

k-W. Program Program Program Program Program Program Gospel Diarv Men Onlv Story
CSPAN (4,30) Congressional Natl Press Congressional Hearing Sunday Journal (Live)
m HearinCl Club

D~C Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Deaf Easy Home- Pet Con. Choles- Great
Program ProQram Program ProQram Proaram ProQram Mosaic Does It works terol Chefs

~C Laurel and Hardy Movie: ** The Yellow Canary (1944) A British Movie: **'/2 Becky Sharp (1935, Movie: **H'2 So Proudly We Hail
Speak Spanish double aaent spies on NaZIS In Nova Scolia Comedy) Mmam Hopkms 1(1943, Drama) Claudette Colbert

SHOW (5'25) Movie: Ernest We Have Orchestra! Movie: Noises ON (1992) Backstage bickering Movie: *** The Tenth Victim (:35)
rn Scared Stupid (1991) Tales ~IS) ICCI threatens to upstage a lay's openmC), ·PG·13' li19651 Marce110 MastrOianni Movie:

OISN Umbrella Dumbo's Pooh Wuzzles Pony Mouse Bonkers Quack Movie: * * Adventures in Flint·
m Tree Circus Corner I(CG} Tales Tracks Atlack Dinosaur City (1992) Om" Katz stones

"
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I SUNDAY AFTERNOON JULY 11]
1 PM 2 PM 2:30 3:30 4:30

In the Mix (CC)12 PM 12:30 1:30 3 PM 4 PM 5 PM 5:30

Jerusalem Travels in Washing· Wall Sl-
on Line Euro e S ton Week Week

McLaugh· Firing
lin Grou Line

Business To the Tony
Wkl . Contra Brown

Color of
Mone

Home Shopping Spree Home Shopping Spree

Sports Almanac:Untouchables "A Tale Fugitive "A.P.B."
of Two Fathers" CC
Patterson To Be Announced

Spotlight·

Movie: Music Box (1989) A Chicago attorney"s
father is char ed with Nazi war Crimes.

Headline News Headline News

MTV Jams House of Style "A
Countdown S Model Conversation"

TWC (11:00) This Afternoon's Weather National
afternoon weather conditIons.

This Afternoon's Weather National afternoon weather conditions. This Evening's
Weather

VH1 (9:00) Sunday Brunch Generatn. VH·1 to Top 21 Countdown With host Ken Taylor. (R) Soul of VH·1

ESPN Sport· Sr. Sports USAF Top
scenter CI.

PASS Lighter Side of Sports

FAM Movie: **V2 Oimples (1936.

MAX

TMC

(11.00)

Voyagers! "Agents of
Satan"

Movie: *** Targets
1968 Bons Karloff

LIFE

Incredible Hulk "The
First" Part 2 of 2

NICK Clarissa Welcome
Ex lains Freshmen

Fifteen

Gossip! My Sister
Gossi! Sam

Jml. of Family
Med. Practice

Internal
Medicine

Physi·
cians' Jrnl

Family Medical
Practice Pro.

USA

Wild Side
R

Wild Side Fifteen

WWF All-American
Wrestlin

MacGyver "The
Prodl al" S CC

A&E

Newsday Science-
CC

Week in Review (CC) Early- News·
Prime maker

CNN

In Search Of... (R)

CNBC Video
Clinic

TNN In-

DISC

..

_____________________4
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I SUNDAY PRIME TIME JULY 11
6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30

MTV (4:00) Model Pool Party House of Style Lauren Real World Wrote· Week in Sports (S) Unplugged Rockumen-U (S) Hutton, Naomi Campbell. (A) (S) Watch Rock (S) (S) tary (S)
CNNII Headline News Headline News Headline News
0
VH1 Flix (A) Flix (A) Fashion TV Stand Up T. Jones: T. Jones: T. Jones: T. Jones: T. Jones: T. Jones:
II Spotlight (A) Right Right Right Right Right Right

ESPN Auto Racing Sportscen- Baseball Tonight Major League Baseball: Los Angeles Dodgers at New York Mets. From Shea
0 tel' Stadium. (Live)

PASS Surfing: Pro Tour. From Women's Pro Beach Volleyball From Pro Beach Volleyball Surfing: Xcel Pro. From Divers DownU Oceanside, Calif. Boston. From Boulder. Colo. Sunset Beach, Hawall.

FAM Big Brother That's My Rin TIn TIn African Adventures Maniac Father DOWling Mysteries In Touch
Jake (S) Dog (S) K-9 Cop (S) Skies (A) (S) of the Black Mansion (A) "The Hard-Balled0 (CC) (CG) Stallion (S) (S) (CG) Mystery" (S) (CG)
Movie: ** The Karate Kid Part III (1989, Drama) Ralph Movie: ** Blink of an Eye (1992, Movie: ***'/2The Road Warrior (1981)

MAX Macchio, Noriyuki "Pat" Morita, Robyn Lively. A Adventure) Michael Pare, Janis Lee. A In the post· nuclear future. a loner he'ps
martial-arts student defends his local title. (S) 'PG' psychic soldier fights a band of MIddle defend an oil-producing community fromm (Adult language, violence) (CG) Eastern kidnappers. (S) 'A' a band of sadistiC nomads. (S) 'A'
(5:30) Movie: *** City Slickers (1991, Movie: ** Encino Man (1992, Comedy) Movie: *** Thunderheart (1992, Drama) Val Kilmer.

TMC Comedy) Btfly Crystal, Dantel Stern. Sean Astin. Two suburban California Sam Shepard, Graham Greene. An agent's heritage IS

1m
Bruno Klfby. A midhfe crisis prompts an teens unearth a Cro-Magnon man. (S) integral to a murder investigatton. (S) 'R' (Adult
ad exec to join a cattle drive. (S) 'PG·13' 'PG' (Adult language, mild violence) (CG) language, adult situations, Violence) (CC)
Movie: ** Man Trouble (1992, Comedy) Jack Movie: *** Coming to America (1988. Comedy) Eddie Laurel Avenue Aolanda

HBD Nicholson, Ellen Barkin, Beverly D'Angelo. A Murphy. Arsenio Hall, John Amos. An African prince falls back Into her former
wisecracking con man underestimates his latest mark. arrives in New York to find a bnde. (S) 'A' (Adult drug habit uSing drugs shem (S) 'PG-13' (Adult language, adult situations) (CC) language. adult situations, brief nudity) (CG) found in Rushan's room.

WGN Movie: *'Iz Jaws 3 (1983. Horror) Dennis Quaid, Bess Street Justice Malloy's Runaway Designing News (CG) (:40) Instant
Armstrong. Louis Gossett Jr .. An oversized great white high-school sweetheart With Rich & Women (S) Replay@!) shark terrOrizes a marine resort. mystenously reappears. Famous (CG)
(:05) Trials of Life The social structure employed by (:05) Trials of Life How animals navigate with (:05) Trials of Life (Part 6

TBS various animals within their communities. (Part 4 of 6) extraordinary accuracy during global migration: how of 6)

m animals communicate with one another. (Part 5 of 6)

SCI (5:00) Movie: *** Targets Movie: ** House of Dracula (1945, Making of Movie: *** Fright Night (1985, Horror) Chns
(1968) An aging horror film Horror) Lon Chaney Jr .. Dracula tricks a "Dracula" Sarandon. Roddy McDowall. A horror-film host helps am star is stalked by a sniper. SCientist into revivifying Frankenstein. (A) (S) teen investigate hiS odd nel hbor.

LIFE Medical Medical Physicians' Ob/Gyn Jml. of Family Cardiology Internal Ob/Gyn Family
m Prog. Prog. Journal Update Med. Practice Update (R) Medicine Update (R) Practice

NICK Family Guts Looney Looney Nick News: Mork & Lucy Show Dick Van Mary Tyler Donna Reed
Double Dare Tunes Tunes W/5 Mindy Dyke Moore (CCl . P,oneerm "Pilot" Woman

USA My Two My Two MacGyver "Deathlock" Movie: Deep Trouble (1993, Drama) Robert Wagner. Counterstrikl" "Baslille
Dads (S) Dads (S) (CC) Ben Cross, Isabelle Pasco. A treasure hunter. a cop Day Terror'm (CG) (CG) and a woman look for stolen gems. (S) (CG)

CNN World Sports Inside Sports Prime news (CC) Week in Review (A) World Newsm Today Week Business Sunday

A&E Real West "Custer and Jewel in the Crown Movie: *** Fraternity Row (1977, Drama) Peter Fox. Miss Marple "A Murder Is
the 7th Cavalry' (A) Scott Newman, Gregory Harrison. A campus tragedy Announced" MISS Marp!em strikes 1950s college students. follows her own clues

CNBC Strictly Business Your Down to Steals & Equal Time Pozner/Donahue (A) Tom Snyder (A)
m Business Weekly Portfolio (A) Business Deals (A)

Remodeling Shadetree (:05) American Sports Cavalcade Raceday (S) Fishin' With Fishing With Bassmas· Hank ParkerTNN Today Mechanic Highlights of the Swamp Buggy ClaSSIC Orlando Roland ters (R) (S)m (A) (S) from Florida Sports Park in Naples, Fla. Wilson {S) Martin (S)
(5:10) Bugs Bunny & Pals Movie: **1/2Sabata (1970, Western) Lee Van Clee'. (:15) Movie: * Adios,

Wllltam Berger. Franco Ressel. A thief blackmails the Sabata (1971) Yu/Brynner.TNT three men who hired him. A tough character seeks
GO out an Austnan colonel.

TLC Teacher TV Guide- Beakman's Hollywood World: TV World: TV Archaeology Amazing This Century MIlitary coup
m Universe World (R) FX Masters History History (A) Space (A) sparks three-year Civil war.

BET Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Paid Bobby Jones Gospel (A) Video Personal
m Program Program Program Program Program Program Gospel Diary (R)

CSPAN (5:00) Public Policy Conference Booknotes British Public Policy Conference
m Politics

DISC Wings "The Douglas AD-2 Nature of Things "AlVers Wildlife Wild Movie: **V2 Dangerous Creatures Apes of
sa Skyraider" (A) to the Sea" Tales (A) Sanctuaries (1983, Documentary) Borneo

(5:00) Movie: *** Mr. Movie: *** The Adventures of Marco Polo (1938. Movie: *** Leave Her to Heaven (1945, Drama) Gene
Lucky (1943) Cary Grant. Drama) Gary Cooper. Sigrid Gune. BasIl Rathbone. TIerney, Cornel WIlde, Vmcent Pnce. A lealous womanAMC A gambler uses a chanty Biography of the 13th-century explorer and merchant. adopts a murderous way to seek attention.

Em bazaar to raise a bankroll.
(5'30) Movie' **V2 International Velvet (1978, Drama) Movie: *** Sister Act (1992, Comedy) Whoopi Comedy Club All-Stars VII
T~tum O'Ne~/. Chnstopher Plummer, Anthony f/.opkins G.0ldberg, MaggIe Smith, Kathy Najlmy. A Aeno lounge lowell Sanders.SHOW The adult Velvet's mece comes to live WIth her In ~In~er poses as a nun to elude mob assassinS. (S)

m Devon. 'PG' (Adult language, mild violence) PG (CC) .
Avonlea "Dreamer of Movie: *** Robin Hood (1973,. Basil. Hears Glenn Frey: Strange Weather The Dave Clark
Dreams" Sarah turns town Adventure) Voices of ".eter Ustmov, Andy a NOise former Eagle performs hits such as Five: Live inDISN gossIP into an article for De~ine. Animated. Aobln protects. t~e "Desperado." (S) the Sixties

m her newspaper. (S) (eC) animals of Sherwood Forest. (S) G (cq (R)
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PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:306 PM 6:30 7
Space Age (R) (S) (Part 6Champion- To Be Nature "Seasons in the Masterpiece TheatreGhostwriter Ghostwriter

"Sleepers" (R) (Part 4 of of 6) (CC)WFUM Alex stays in (R) (S) (Part ship Announced Sea" (RI (5) (CC)
4) ICC)m~ the race. (m 3 of 4) (CC)

To Be My Hero Mr. andleroy Ciao Italia New life Ken Wade Jack Van
Mrs. NorthNews Public

Impe AnnouncedWAOl Defender Jenkins "Speciale Church
Ie estate"

Movie: *** Absolute Strangers (1991, Dra"'!a) HenryCBS 60 Minutes (A) (S) (CC) Murder, She Wrote
WJBK News

"Family Secrets" tR} (S) Winkler, Richard Kifey. A man tri~s to have hISEvening comatose wlfe's preQnancv terminated. (51 (CG)WOO News (S) (eG)
Movie: The Gambler Returns: Luck of the Draw (1991,News NBC Nightly Quantum leap "Goodbye, I Witness Video (AI (S)
Western) (Part 1 of 21 Kenny Rogers. A former madamWDiV News (CC) Norma Jean: April 4, (CG)
recruits 8radY Hawkes for a huae card aame. (S) (CC)mm 1960" (R) (S) (CCI

ABC World World of Discovery: "The Funniest America's Movie: **'h lock Up (1989, Drama) Sylveste,! Stallone.News
Donald Sutherland, John Amos. An innocent InmateWXYZ News last African Flying 80at" Home Funniest
tries to survive a New Jersev prison. IS) tCC)fDm Sunday (CC) (S) (CC) Videos People (8)

Movie: **Y2The last Winter (1990. Drama) Joshua. cac Sunday (:28)Bonanza "The Mountam Road to Avonlea Aunt
Murray. Gerard Parkes, David Ferry: A young Canadmn Report (CG) VentureCeET Girl" Janet joins the women's

'CG)moo suffraae movement. (CC) slruaales to maintain his childhood Ideals. (Ce)
Danger In Living Roc "Ebony Married ... Herman's News Sports XtraGolden Girls Who's the Parker

Head tR) (8)WKBD "Mister Boss? (8) Lewis "The Theatre Color (Rl (S) and IVory" With
f£J@Q) Terrific" (SI I(cq l<ISS" (R) (8) IlCCI (CG) fA) (S) (Ce) Children IS) IICC)

Ghostwriter Best of National Nature "Seasons in the Nature "VIetnam: A Maslerpiece TheatreGhostwriter
Country Not a War" (S) "Sleepers" (A) (Part 3 ofWTVS Alex stays in (R) (S) (Part Geographic Sea" (A) (51 (CC)

4) (CC)W(§ID the race. (R) 3 of 4) (CC) (CG)
Orient Vision W.V. Grant Jack Van Day of Insight Hope of Peter Popotf

WGPR Miracle Go Forth
Impe Discovery Israel

@'j)@) Moments Ministries

21 Jump Street "High Renegade "Lyons Aoar" Slreet Justice A vicious Prime TransitionA-Team "The Heart ot
killer stages an assault on Suspect (R)WXON Rock and Roll" High" (S) (CC) (R)m®) Beaudreaux's oreclOcl. (Rl S)

I SUNDAY LATE NI.GHT JULY 11 I
11 PM 11:30 12 AM 12:30 1 AM 1:30 2 AM 2:30

MTV 0 liquid TV Speed Racer 120 Minutes (S) Oreamlime (S)
CNNII 0 (10.00) Headline News Headline News Headline News
VHl I:J Flix (R) Flix (R) Weekend Jam
ESPN 0 Sportscenter Baseball Tonight (R) Boxing: Foreman VS, MOrrison Sportscenter
PASS 0 Rugby World Alan Warren Outdoors Sportswriters on TV I(Off Air)
FAM 0 Ben Haden John Ankerberg John Osteen Feed Children Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program Paid Pro~ram
WFUM m (is Deaf Mosaic Rough Guide (S) (CC) (Off Air)
WADl m News Highway Patrol Home Shopping Spree
MAX m Movie: **'.'2 Lonely Hearts (1991, Suspense) Beverly 0 Angelo R (12.50) Movie: ** L.A. Bounty (1989. Drama) R (:20) Movie:
TMC lID MovIe: **',2 One False Move (1991, Suspense) Blil Paxton 'A Movie: ** Kiss Me a Killer (1991) Julie Carmen (S) Film Showcase
HBO m laurel Avenue Movie: Extreme Justice (1993, Suspense) (S) 'R Larry Sanders (:35) Movie: *"2 Necromancer (1989. Horror) {S) R
WJBK rn cv News ('35) Sweating Bullets (S) ( 35) Arsenio Hall (A) (S) lCC} CBS News Hollywood B. Ed Sullivan
WDIV' m r4~News Sports Final Comedy Showcase (CC) Paid Program Paid Program Firefighters (S) Emergency Call
WXYZ m CO News Sports Update Inside Edition Comedy Spotlight' 'Tim Allen' It's Showtime at the Apollo \S) Whoopi Gldbrg.
can mCf) CBC News Auto Racing: British Grand PriX (Off Air) (Off Air)
Wl<BD m ,50~ WA·S·H "Kim Murphy Brown Golden Girls (S) Kenneth Copeland ,Movie: ** Rolling Thunder (1977) f'r'iI/iam Devane
WTVS m ,56, Masterpiece Theatre "Sleepers" To Be Announced ~Jature "Seasons in the Sea (S) Nature (S) (CC)
WGPR m l62 late Night With R.J. Watkins (Off Air)
WXON m 20 Apollo Comedy Hour (R) (S) Design. Women Taxi Hill Street Blues Movie: '* * Nobody's Fool (1986)

iWGN €!) Honeymooners Kojak MOVie: ** *12 ChampIon (1949, Drama) Kirk Ooua/as. Ruth Roman Design. Women
$TBS ro (10 05} Trials of Life (Part 6 of 6) Paid Program WId. Tomorrow Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program Paid ProgramisCi rn Movie: **',2 The Brides 01 Dracula (1960, Horror) Peter Cushlnq Movie: * '* '2 Vampire at Midnight (1988 Horror) Jas(ln Viti/lams

lIFE m Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program
NICK m Dragnet A. Hitchcock Superman Dobie GIllis Patty Duke F-Troop Paid Program Paid Program
USA m Silk Stalkings (R) (S) (CC) Hollywd Inside Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program
CNN m Sports Tonight Inside Business World Report Final Edition Hosts' Ralph Wenqe and Rahtsa Vassllva Sports Latenite
A&E ill Caroline's Comedy Hour Movie: *** Fraternity Row (1977. Drama) Peter Fo'(, Scott Ne.t.man MISS Marple tPart 2 of 3)
CNBC rn Real Personal Dick Cavett (R) Dick Cavett (A) Pozne~DonahueIA) Talk Live (A) Real Personal
TNN m Road Test Mag. Truck Power Truckin' USA Speed-Beauty Going Our Way Explr. America Championship Rodeo (R) (5)TNT at pO 15) Mo"ie: * Adios, Sabata (1971) Yul Brynner MOVie: *1,1 The Return of Sabata (1972. Western) Lee Van Gleef Birds Do ItHe m FX Masters Beakman's TV History TV History Archaeology (AI Amazing Space ThIS Century (R)
SET Q) For Black Men lead Story Paid Program Paid Program Paid Plogram Pard Program Pard Program Paid ProgramCSPAN CD Boolcnotes (R) British Politics Public Polley Conference

Congressional HearingOISC m Wildlife Tales Sanctuaries MOVie: ~*~2Dangerous Creatures (1983) Apes of Borneo Nature of ThingsAMC m Movie: *** Mr. luckY (1943. Drama) Gary Grant. Larame Day
Movie: * * .. Leave Her to Heaven (1945, Drama) Gene T,erne',!

SHOW m Movie: ** Intimate Stranger (1991) Deborah Harry ('40) Movie: ***~2 Apocalypse Now (1979. Drama) Martm Sheen. Marlon Brando R
DISN (Ii) Movie: *** Cover Girl {lS44, MUSICal} RIta Hayworth. Gene Kelly. (Movie: **"l The Prince and the Pauper (19"'2) G ry ~V,/Iams (CC)

Nit. Owlliltfng., 2:30 em to , am lter1 on as 0 U I I

r-~ c1I
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NIGHT
FROM

OWL LISTINGS
2:30,am t 0 6:00 am

MONDAY JUly 5
<91993 TV Data TeChnol09,es L P Fl Worth. TX

2:300 Sportscenter
€Ii} Sports Latenight

3:00 0 Up Close
iii MOVIE **'/2 Suspiria (1977, Hor-
ror) Jessica Harper, Stefania Casini.
An ancient evil rises to claim dance stu-
dents In Bavaria. 'R'
m MOVIE *** A Fistful of Dollars
(1967, Western) Clint Eastwood, Gian
Mana Volonte. The mysterious "Man
WIth No Name" enters a border war.
'M'
m ~ Rough Guide "Indonesia"
€Ii} Showbiz Todaym Evening at the Improv
ail MOVIE *** The Hurricane {1937,
Adventure} Dorothy Lamour, Jon Hall.
An island native and his wife flee a
vindictive governor.

3:05 m MOVIE **V2 The Trackers (1971,
Western) Sammy Davis Jr., Ernest
Borgnine. A man hires a tracker to find
the man who murdered his son.m Freddy Speaks

3:30 0 Senior PGA Golfm 30-Minute Movie "15th Phase of
the Moon"

4:00 fl1) ~ MOVIE **Vz Beyond Tomorrow
(1940, Fantasy) Richard Carlson. Jean
Parker. Three spirits return at Christ-
mas to mend a broken romance.
@!) MOVIE *** Hedda (1975, Drama)
Glenda Jackson, Timothy West. A frus-
trated woman sets out to destroy her
former lover.
m MOVIE *** Ivory Hunter (1952,
Adventure) Anthony Steel. Dinah Sheri-
dan. A game warden sets up a wildlife
sanctuary in East Africa's Mount Kili-
manjaro National Park.m MOVIE ***1/z Sahara (1943, Ad-
venture) Humphrey Bogart, Bruce Ben-
nett. NazI troops harass an Allied tank
crew ,n the Sahara.
GEl Paperboy

4:15 mMOVIE *** Cover Girl (1944, Musi-
ca~ Rita Hayworth, Gene Kelly. A cho-
rus girl achIeves success when she be-
comes a model.

4:30 III MOVIE ** Scissors (1991,
Suspense) Sharon Stone, Steve Rails-
back. The survivor of a brutal attack is
haunted by nightmares. 'R'

4:45 Em MOVIE ** Blind Alibi (1938,
Drama) Richard Dix, Whitney Bourne,
A sculptor feigns blindness to help his
blackmailed sister.

5:00 m MOVIE *** Doin' Time on Planet
Earth (1988, Comedy) Nicholas
Strouse. Hugh G'/lin. A teen-ager be-
lieves he IS the progeny of ancient as-
tronauts. 'PG'
1m Sports Latenight
em Career Television Networkm MOVIE *** That's Lite (1986,
Drama) Jack Lemmon. Julie Andrews.
A wealthy architect confronts a grow-
ing sense of mortality. 'PG-13'

5:50 tD Dream On "Reach Out and Touch
Yourself"

"..
'.

TUESDAY July 6
2:30 0 Sportscenterm Sports Latenight

2:50 tD Larry Sanders

3;000 Up Close
. m MOVIE *** Naked Lunch (1991.

Satire) Peter WeJler, Judy Davis. Wil-
liam Burroughs' cult novel about a

drug-induced journey. 'R'
em MOVIE *** The Doors (1991,
Drama) Val Kilmer, Meg Ryan. The fast
life and turbulent times of rocker Jim
Morrison. 'R'
m~p,o,V.
6ll) Babe Winkelman's Good Fishing
€lit Showbiz Today

3:20 m MOVIE **1/2Juice (1992, Drama)
Omar Epps, Tupac Shakur. A ghetto
youth menaces his accomplices in a
bungled robbery. 'R'

3:30 0 Sports
o Women's Tennis MagaZinem MOVIE *** The World of Suzie
Wong {1960, Drama} William Holden,
Nancy Kwan. Tragedy unites an Ameri-
can artIst and a young Chinese woman.

3:35 m MOVIE **** Planet of the Apes
(1968, Science Fiction) Charlton Hes-
ton, Roddy McDowall. Astronauts
crash on a world ruled by intelligent
simians.

4:00 0 Checkered Flagm (@ MOVIE **112 The Fabulous Dor-
seys (1947, Biography) Tommy Dor-
sey, Jimmy Dorsey. The Dorseys be-
come the swing era's greatest band
leaders.m MOVIE **1/2Brighton Beach Me-
moirs (1986, Comedy-Drama) Blythe
Danner, Jonathan Silverman. Neil Si-
mon's portrait of a Jewish family in
1937 Brooklyn,
m MOVIE ** Rage at Dawn (1955,
Western) Randolph Scott, Mala Pow-
ers. Two detectives pose as train rob-
bers to nab outlaws.m Mr. Edmund

4:05 m MOVIE **'/2 Shadow in the Sky
(1952, Suspense) Ralph Meeker, Jean
Hagen. A woman takes in her brother
who has psychotic tendencies.

4:30 0 Checkered Flag

4:55 ED Last Action Hero: First Look

5:00 0 Auto Racing
m MOVIE ***V2 Harry and Tonto
(1974, Comedy) Art Carney, Ellen Bur-
styn. A 72-year-old man makes a
cross-country trip with his cat. 'R'm Sports Latenightm Career Television Network

5:30 m MOVIE *1/2Vibes (1988, Comedy)
Cyndl Lauper, Jeff Goldblum. Two
psychics help hunt for a legendary
treasure in Ecuador. 'PG'
GEl MOVIE **1/2Book of Love (1991.
Comedy) Chris Young, Keith CoogfJ I.
A dIvorced man reflects on his awk-
ward high-school days. 'PG-13'

WEDNESDAY July 7
2:30 0 Sports center

€Ii) Sports Almanacm Sports Latenight

2:45 ~ MOVIE ** Rascals and Robbers:
The Secret Adventures of Tom Saw-
yer and Huck Finn (1982, Adventure)
Patrick Creadon, Anthony Michael Hall.
Tom Sawyer and Huck Finn overhear a
plot to cheat the town.

2:50 tD MOVIE **112 Toy Soldier! (1991,
Drama) Sean Astin. Wil Wheaton. Col.
ombian terrorists seize control of a Vir-
ginia prep school. 'R'

3:00 0 Up Close
G) MOVIE *** They Died With Their
Boots On (1941, Western) Errol Flynn.
Olivia de Havilland. Custer meets his
fate at Little Big Horn.
ID MOVIE **112 The Good Mother

(1988, Drama) Diane Keaton, Llam
Neeson. A dIVorcee is drawn into a bit-
ter chIld custody battle.
m Showbiz Todaym Evening at the Improvm MOVIE *** The Road to Morocco
(1942, Comedy) EJing Crosby, Bob
Hope. A sailor is sold to a Moroccan
slave trader.

3:30 0 BOXing
If) MOVIE *'12 Mission of Justice
(1992, Adventure) Jeff Wrncott, Brigitte
Nielsen. A martial artist takes on a vigi-
lante cult. 'R'

3:55 m MOVIE ** Secret Games (1992,
Suspense) Martin Hewitt, Michele Brin,
A repressed woman confronts her fan-
tasies In a weird brothel. 'R'

4:00 fl1) ®l MOVIE *** The Fallen Idol
(1948, Drama) Ralph Richaro'son,
Bobby Henrey. A diplomat's son ~ries
to help the family butler.
m MOVIE **112 A Covenant With
Death (1967. Mystery) George Ma-
hans, Laura Devon. A sympathetic
jUdge struggles with a puzzling murder
case.
m MOVIE **1/2 My Man Godfrey
(1957, Comedy) DaVid Niven. June AI-
Iyson. A madcap society woman turns
a hobo Into a family butler.
m MOVIE ** Grand Isle (1991,
Drama) Kelly McGillIS, Jon DeVries. A
loveless marriage leads to frustration
and infidelity.

4:30 G) MOVIE * Mr. Rock and Roll (1957,
Drama) Alan Freed. Lionel Hampton.
Disc jockey Alan Freed traces the roots
of rock 'n' roll.
m MOVIE *** Old Yeller (1957.
Drama) Dorothy McGuire, Fess Parker.
A stray dog wanders onto a ranch and
proves his worth.

4:45 m MOVIE *1/2Black bell (1992, Adven-
ture) Don "The Dragon" Wilson. Brad
Hetton. An ex-cop and a martial artist
shield a rock star from a fan. 'R'

5:00 m MOVIE ** There's Nothing Out
There (1990, Comedy) Cra'g Peck,
Wendy Bednarz. Seven vacationing
teens are stalked by a killer ahen. 'NR'm Sports Latenightm Career Television Network

5:30 m MOVIE * Leonard Part 6 (1987, Co-
medy) B," Cosby, Tom Courtenay. An
agent IS brought out of retirement to
battle a madwoman. 'PG'
Ci9 Mastergate

THURSDAY JUly 8
2:30 0 Sportscenterm Sports Latenightm Path to Stardom

ail MOVIE ** Too Late Blues (1962,
Drama) Bobby Darin, Stella Stevens. A
woman-stealing jazz musician ruins hIS
friend's career.

2:40 m MOVIE ** Kickboxer {1989. Ad.
venture} Jean-Claude Van Damme.
Dennis Alexio. A kickboxer swears
vengeance after hIS brother IS Crippled.
'R'

2:50 m MOVIE **~'2Terminal Bliss (1991,
Drama) Luke Perry, Timothy Owen. A
newcomer sparks a Jealous rift be-
tween two buddies. 'R'

3:00 0 Up Close
em MOVIE *** The Rapture (1991,
Suspense) Mimi Rogers. David Du-
chovny. A promiscuous woman enters
a world of religious fanaticism. 'R'm ~ Mysteryl "Inspector Morse IV"

-------------------
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to 6:00 am

"Oecelved by Flight"
m MOVIE **V2 Sorry, Wrong Number
(1989, Suspense) Loni Anderson, Carl
Weintraub. A bedridden millionairess
overhears a murder plot.m Showbiz Today
m Evening at the Improv

3:25 m MOVIE ** Safe at Home! (1962,
Comedy) WIlliam Frawley, Mickey
Mantle. A. Little leaguer claims to know
two New York Yankees.

3:30 0 liquid Televisiono Auto Racing

4:00 m :g MOVIE **** The Gold Rush
(1925. Comedy) Charles Chaplm,
GeorgIa Hale. Silent. A prospector
finds gold and true love in the Yukon.
€!) MOVIE **Vz The Perils of Pauline
(1967. Comedy) Pat Boone, Terry-
Thomas. A girl searches for her child-
hood boyfriend.
m MOVIE ** Appointment With
Crime (1947, Mystery) William Hartnell,
Robert Beatty, A man caught as a jewel
thief vows vengeance on his cronies.m MOVIE *** Escape From the Pla-
net of the Apes (1971. Science FIction)
Roddy McDowall, Kim Hunter. Chimps
from the future create a stir on 20th-
century Earth.

4:10 m MOVIE **V2 The Dark Backward
{1991. Comedy'} Judd Nelson, Bill Pax-
ton. A comic's fortune changes when
an arm sprouts from his back. 'R'

4:20 fD MOVIE *V2 Cyborg Cop (1993. Ad·
venture) David Bradley, John Rhys-
DaVIes. A drug agent attempts to res·
cue his half-human brother. 'NR'

4:25 Q;) Little Prince

4:30 Gm MOVIE ** Fixer Dugan (1939.
Drama) Lee Tracy, Vlfginia Weidler. A
qUIck thmker helps a troubled group of
circus performers.

4:55 m MOVIE *** The Dream Team
(1989. Comedy-Drama) MIchael Kea-
ton, Chnstopher Lloyd. Four mental
patients find themselves loose In Man-
hattan. 'PG-13'

5:00 m Sports latenight
m Career Television Network

5:30 C> MOVIE **112 larceny, Inc. (1942,
Comedy') Edward G. Robmson. Jane
Wyman, A scheming ex-con buys a lug-
gage store next to a bank.

FRIDAY July 9
2:30 (} Sponscenter

m MOVIE *** Dressed to Kill (1980,
Suspense) Angie Dickmson, Michael
Came. A suburban housewife IS bru-
tally murdered In an elevator.
m Sports Latenight
m MOVIE ** The Oklahoma City
Dolis (1981, Comedy) Susan Blakely,
Ronee Blakley. Feminist factory work-
ers form an all-female football team.
m MOVIE ** The Taking of Beverly
Hills (1991, Drama) Ken Wahl, Harley
Jane Kozak. An athlete and a cop try to
thwart a madman's ultimate heist 'R'

3:00 0 Up Close
m MOVIE * Sorority Girls and the
Creature From Hell (1390, HorrOr) Eric
Clark, Debbie Dutch. A murderous
monster crashes a college graduation
party.m Showbiz Todaym Evening at the Improv

3:05 G) MOVIE ** Prey of the Chameleon
(1992, Suspense) Daphne Zuniga,
James Wilder. A policewoman's lover
IS a homicidal mental patient's quarry.
'R'

am
work her WIll. 'R

3:00 0 Motoworld
lID MOVIE *** The Dream Team
(1989. Comedy-Drama) MIchael Kea-
ron. Chnstopher Lloyd. Four mental
patients fmd themselves loose 10 Man.
hattan PG-13'
m l~ MOVIE *** Johnny Guitar
(1953, Western) Joan Crawford, Scott
Brady A gUItar-playing ex-gunman
loves the owner of a gambling den
m I Cherry Royale Parade
m MOVIE **'/2 Blood and Roses
(1961. Horror) Mel Ferrer. Elsa Mart,.
nelll An Innocent woman learns of her
blood-suckmg heritage.
m MOVIE ** Remote Control (1987.
SCience FIction) Kevin Dillon, Deborah
Goodnch. A Videotape IS turning Its
viewers Into psychopaths.
m Caroline's Comedy Hour

3:15 m MOVIE **V2 Women in Chains
(1971, Suspense) Ida Lupmo, LOISNet·
tieton. A law officer researches prison
condltfOns from the inSide.

3:25 m Mo' Funny: Black Comedy in Amer·
ica

3:30 0 Water Skiingm MOVIE *** Next Time We Love
(1935, Drama) Margaret Sullavan.
James Stewart. An actress begins an
affair while her husband IS abroad

3:35 m MOVIE ** The Berlin Conspiracy
(1991, Drama) Marc Smger, Mary
Crosby. A CIA agent attempts to thwart
a terrorist plot in Berlin. 'Rm MOVIE **V2 Conquest of the Pla-
net of the Apes (1972, SCience FIction)
Roddy McDowalf, Don Murray, A chim-
panzee leads a revolt against tyranni-
cal human captors.

3:45 m MOVIE ** Guilty as Charged
(1991. Suspense) Rod SteIger, Lauren
Hutton. A Bible-thumping Vigilante and
hiS private electric chair. 'R'
m Future Watch

4:00 ED tg' MOVIE *** The Guinea Pig
(1948. Drama) Richard Attenborough.
Bernard MIles. A boys school turns a
brash youngster Into a model Citizen.
@) ® MOVIE *'/2 For Lovers Only
(1982, Comedy) Andy Gnfflth. Sally
Kellerman. A honeymoon retreat plays
host to an assortment of newlyweds.
€!) MOVIE ** Go for Gold (1984,
Drama) James Ryan. Cameron MItch-
ell. A youth IS torn between personal
relationships and athletiCS.m In Search Of... "Oeath of Manlyn
Monroe/Great lovers'

4:05 Ell rn Knights & Warriors

4:10 m MOVIE **'/2Short Circuit (1986.
Comedy) Ally Sheedy. Steve Gutten-
berg. lightning endows a military robot
with compassion and charm PG'

4:30 0 Pro Beach Volleyball Four-Women
Tour.
m MOVIE **h Kansas City Bomber
(1972, Drama) Raquel Welch. Kevm
McCarthy. A roller-derby queen races
after romance

4:35 lID MOVIE *** All This and Heaven
Too (1940. Drama) Bette Dav/s,
Charles Boyer. Scandal erupts over a
count's affair With a governess

4:45 em MOVIE ** The Meanest Gal in
Town (1934, Comedy) ZaSu P,tts,
James Gleason. A stranded performer
comes between a barber and hiS fian-
cee.

5:00 m MOVIE * Evil Clutch (1989. Horror')
Coralma Tassom, Diego Rlbon Two
vacationers are terronzed by a blood-
thirsty she-demon. 'R
em Sports latenight
m MOVIE *** The FBI Story (1959.
Drama) James Stewart. Vera Miles
The FBI 5 history IS reftected In a de.
voted agent's career
m Career Television Network

5:20 mMOVIE **':2 Highway to Hell (1992.
Fantasy) Chad Lowe. Knsty Swanson
A teen braves the flames of Hades to
rescue hiS fiancee 'R

5:30 at Cf) MOVIE *** Father's little Divi.
dend (1951, Comedy) Spencer Tracy,
Joan Bennett. Rattled dad learns he /I
soon be a grandparent. Colorizedm ShOWbiz This Week

SATURDAY JUly 10
2:30 0 Stand Up Spotlighto Speedweekm Sports Latenight

m AmaZing Space "Sun and Inner
Planets"

2:40 CD MOVIE ** Scanners III: The Tak.
eov~r (1992, SCience FictiOn) Steve
Pa"~Sh, LilIana KomorowSka A tele.
path s evil sister uses a TV statIon to

3:30 0 Inside the PGA Tour
m L MOVIE ** The Road Hustlers
(1968, Drama) JIm DaVIS. Scott Brady
Moonshlners ply their trade In North
and South Carolina.
m Future Watch
m MOVIE **** Shadow of a Doubt
(1943 Suspense) Teresa Wnght, Jo-
seph Cotten A murderer hides out
Within hiS sister's unknOWing family
rn MOVIE ** Naked Obsession
(1991. Drama) ~'\'JI"amKatt. Mafia Fora
A young mayoral candidate gets a terri-
fYing lour of hiS city. 'R'
em MOVIE *** Wild Hearts Can't Be
Broken (1991. Drama) Gabne//e An·
war. GMf Robertson A teen rides to
tame on the back of a high-diVing
horse

4:00 0 Auto Racing
@) 20MOVIE ** Sudden Terror (1970
Suspense) Mark Lester. Lionel Jeffries
A young daydreamer witnesses a pOl,!·
Ical assaSSination.
m MOVIE **' 2Ali Baba and the Forty
Thieves (1944, Adventure) Jon Ha'i
Mana Montez A murdered cal'ph s
son lfles to reclaim Baghdad s throne
m MOVIE *' 2 Aladdin and His Won-
derful Lamp (1983. Fantasy) VOIces01

Chflstopher Atkms. Knsty MeMeno
An animated retelling of the class<:

Arabian Nights tale 'NR'

4:30 m MOVIE **'.2 Common Bonds
(1991 Drama) Rae Dawn Chong f,J·
chael IronSIde Experimental re'crrn
bonds a paralyzed patient to a com ,ct
R

ID §2 MOVIE **** His Girl Fri~a~
{1940 Comedy} Cary Grant. Rosaurv

Russell Screwball comedy erupts In a
remake of "The Front Page.

4:55 m MOVIE ** Boomerang (1992. CO~
medy) Eddie Murphy, Halle Berry
sexist marketmg exec gets hiS co·
meuppance. 'R
tIl 30·Minute Movie "Astronomy

5:00 m MOVIE *** That's Life (1986
Drama) Jack Lemmon, Julie Anore.\s

'0' .A wealthy architect confronts a g, "
mg sense of mortality. 'PG·13
m Sports late night 'hm Dinosaur! "The Tale of a Too.

5:25 tIl MOVIE ** Ernest Scared St~~;~
(1991, ComedVJ JIm Varney, f~r~l1
Kltt Ernest unleashes an eVil tro,1
Its anCient tomb. 'PG'
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HELP US CELEBRATE
30 YEARSIN

MANUPACTURED
HOUSING!

OPEN 7 DAYS - MON.-SAT. 10 A.M.-7 P.M.,
SUN. 12-5 P.M.

OFFER EXPIRES 7-17-93

FARMINCTON HILLS
FARMINOTON MODEL CENTER

474·6500
MILFORD

CHILDS LAKE ESTATES
684-2131

WHITE LAKE
CEDARBROOK ESTATES

889·3050
NOVI

CHATEAU ESTATES
624·2626

PLYMOUTH
PLYMOUTH HILLS

454·4660
IJWHENEVE~Y DOLLAR COUNTS"
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What's the perfect source for

background music when you want

to work around the house, entertain

The Music goes on and on. Digital

\ Cable Radio is programmed for
<,.,

or just crash on the couch? Not CDs.

Youhave to change them all the time. Not

radio, too much talk and commercials.

So what else is there?

Introducing Digital Cable

Radio. Digital Cable Radio is a new

music service that comes to you

ever your cable. With flawless

digital sound you could never get

from radio, now you can enjoy

virtually any kind of music you like,

uninterrupted, 24 hours a day.

30 channels to choose from.

mood. The music doesn't stop until

you want it to.

It's the final component of a

perfect stereo system. Imagine it. All

the music you enjoy most in the palm of

your hand. It's the perfect way to add a

touch of background music to any situation.

'. Call or write today for our special
'.

\. introductory offer.
<

"

OCR has every music you could

possibly want. Everything from

classic'al to new age, from rock to

pop. from gospel to big band. Just

choose the music to fit the mood.

Music for dining. music for

relaxing-even music for

waxing the kitchen floor.

30 music channels in all including

speCial ones for kids and CD-quality sound

for the most popular pay TV channels.

IntrOducing 30 channels
of Digital Cable Radiol

Call for details on
our intrOductory oHer.

'N
CABLEVIS ION

59-73

~

FOR~~E

• «
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By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wriler

Northville Board of Educauon
members approved a budget for the
school dfstrlct Monday nJght, but
they don·t plan on sUcking to it

The proposed general fund
budget. which will leave the dlstrlct
with a $430.082 surplus. Is only a
pn:llm1nary and conservative one.
according to Supt. Leonard
Rezm1ersld.

'1b1s will be changed on numer·
ous occas1ons. - RmnIersld said.

The reason for the uncertaInlty Is
that &chool omcials have yet to learn
the speclflcs of the State School Aid
Act, whlch may not be approved by
legislators unUl as late as september.
Also. the dIslrfctls wail1ng to see If
lavnnakers v.'ill give the go-ahead to
freeze property tax assessments or
propose any other type of school fl·
nance reform whlch would affect the

bu~t
"Keep InmInd ",oehave to make our

decision now. but the state wonl
make their decisions unUl Oct 1.-
RezmJersld saki.

By state law. school dIstrlcts are
required to have their general fund
budgets appl1:Ned by July 1while the
state's budget Is due Oct 1. 1bat
makt'S It hard for school numbers
cnmchers to estlmate how much aid
the stale will pay to that particular
district. let alone base a budget on It

In thIs year's prellm!naJy budget.
the district expects to make
$24.685.627 In expenditures. These
include:
• Salar1t'S - $15.955.010. ThIs reo
flects a 2.3-percent lnerease over last
year's salary expenditures of
$15.597.957.

Trustee Patricia Custer said the
2.3·percent increase reJlects the ad-
d1Uon of 23 teachers. a priority the
board adopted last month to reduce

classroom slz.es. The lncrease Is
lower than expected. however. be·
cause a number of teachen. who
were at the top end of the salary
~. have recently retired.

"We're replacing them with leach·
ers pald on the lower end (0( the
scale): Custer explalned.
• Purchased services -
$1.138.62G.1hls llgure Is dawn 4.5
percent from last year's budget.
• Supplies - $1.743.551. ThJ.s
category has Increa.ged 2.5 pen:ent.
• capltal-$91.71 J.A3-percenUn·
crease Is realiz.ed In th1s budget
expense.
• Other - $5.291.723. A 1.7·per.
cent decrease has been reported in
this catego!y.
• flCA·ret.l.rement - The district
has added thfs expense, $465,000.
expecting that itwill have to pick up
the tab for these rosts in the future.

Contlnlle4 Oil 9

By MICHELLE KAISER
Sta!l Wrrtar

Residents are Invited to glve their
input on what programs the board
should prlorll1ze inIts tlscall993·94
budget

A public hearing has been sche-
du1ed for 7:30 p.m. Thursday.JulyS.
In the board 0( education meeting
room at Old Village School.

The board has already imple-
mented its top two pr10rlUes - beef·
Ingup the teaching fon:e by 23 teach·
ers to reduce classroom sizes and be-
ginning the Total Quality
Management phase 0( the distrlct's
strateglc plan. Altogether. that repre-
sents about a $930.000 price tag.

The only programs to be consld·
ered for implementaUon and for

Schools wary of MEAP comparisons
\

.Northville Schools
MEAP Scores

School Math Reading Science

4th·5th Aml:lrman 65.8 79.5 90.6
Moraine 64.5 71.0 98.1

grade Sliver Springs 56.1 56.1 96.0
Winchester 54.5 51.9 97.4

State Average 36.7 42.3 71.0

7th-8th Cooke Middle School 65.1 72.5 79.7
Meads 1.(II ~~ 626 85.1./

grade State Average 328 35.4 57.1

10th·11th Northville H S. 60.4 47.7 71.1
State Average 38.3 23.1 46.5

grade

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

Ifyou want to avoid comparlng ap·
ples and oranges, you wonl compare
MlchJgan EducaUonal Assessment
Program (MEAP) It'St scores on a
buUdIng·by·bulldlng basis. accord·
ing to one Northville school olllcial.

"When compartng b~ you
don't want to compare annual
scores: said Dolly McMaster. assis·
tant sUperlntendent for instructional
services. -Comparing Just those
scores dOtsn't tell you anything. Just
like there's no meaning inJust look·
Ing at Isolated years. It tells you no-
thIng about the group by Just looking
at that-

Instead. Northville otndals gauge
the results of the annual MEAP testa
by folloWing scores of student
groups. not bu1ldings. For exampje.
the scores of tests taken by fourth
graders at Amerman are compared to
the scoreso(the MEAP tests the same
group takes In the SC'VtfIth ~e.

But that doesn't mean school om-
da1s aren't aware of the rtsults that
come from each indMdual buildlng.

-But!d.lng-~·bu1ld.tng. the learn·
Ing consultant. counselor. building
principal and department cha1rper-

son sit down and look at those items
(tested In the MF.AP): McMaster
said. "They analyze tsery test Item
and look at the results.-

For example. by scrutlnizing the
lndlv1dual test items, school rep-
resentaUves dtseovered that seventh
grnders didn't scorewel1 on the mixed
numeral fraction portion of the MEAP
tesL

"Well, there's a good reason for
that,' McMaster said. "The kids ha-
,:en·t received that ins lruct10n at that
poLnt yet-

Howe\'eT. if students score poorly
Inan area that has been taught, offi·
dals look for causes.

"if there Is a test item that theY
should have scored well on and didn't
because It was inthe CUJTlculum and
taught. then we look at that grade
lcveJ and group ofklds to detamlne If
tht.1 need 2.ddJUonal work arad sup-
port.- McMaster saki.

The assistant superintendent
used place value as an e:xample, Stu·
dents are taught that mathemaueal
concept upon entering the school
system as kindergarteners. If the
MEAP scores lnd1cate students have
a problem Wfth place value. then

ConUnued on 15

Council gives thu:mbs up to Mainstreet ~93
By STEVE KElUIAN
Staff Writer

The dty's Mainstreet '93 parking
rleck plan won unanimous dtycoun·
cll approval Thesday following a
near-empty public hearing.

The $4.2 m1llJon plan to rebuild
the Cady ~t parking deck and
add a tabletop deck south of Main·
Centre. would be funded mostly
through continued diversion of prop·
erty tax revenue from the dty's down-
town development d1strlCL It is an
amendment to Ma1nstrect 78. the
Dovmtown Development Authority
progr::un that spurred a sertt'S 0(
downtown Improvements and rein·
ve.;lment over the past 15 years.

The proJttt would be paid off
through a comblna lion of tax captur·
Ing off an expanded Downtown Deve-
lopment DIstrICt. about $500.000 In
parking credits owed ~ S!ngh De\oe-
lopment for Its Ma!nCcntre and prop·
osed CadyCentre projects, a
$247,500 specIal assessment on
downtown businesses and an IdenU·
cal $247.500 contr1buUon from dty

"We preferred the Mainstreet '93 plan (to
Mainstreet '92) because it was less costly
and the special assessment was more mod-
est and less likely to liave an effect on prop-
erty owners that would impact downtown
residents.

JIM DEHAAN
Citizens District Council Chairman

cotTers.
No millage Increase is planned In

connecUon with the p~ecL
Few turned out for Monday's hear·

Ing. and fev.·er sUll spoke out agalnst
the plan. Those who did criticized Its
destgn trore than Its cost.

Northville resident Me! Anderson
noted that the lower level of the Cady
deck was not used much even before
It was closed due to falling concrete.
because IIwas so dark. Downtoown
Development Authority Member
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Creg Presley assured hlm that the
new deck would be better lit

Anderson also qut'SUoned the
need for an eJeow-atorat the northeast
comer 0( the deck. and raised safety
concerns about such a feature.

Presley noted that the elevator Is
now requIred because of the n:cc:ntly.
passed federal Amencans Wfth DJsa·
bll1ties Act. and added that the sta.!r·
well where the ek'Vator would be lo-
cated will be glassed in and v1slb1e
from the ou tslde. Mayor Chris John·

son noted that a video mmitor rould
be installed and wired to the dty p<>-
lice staUon.

When Richard Glblanofthe MlchI·
gan Assocla Uon of C1ft Salesmen
asked how Cady Street wt'St of Center
would be affected by a new deck on
that lot. Presley noted that the road-
way will remain the same. He added
that the new deck's fooUngs were de·
signed only to take up two parking
spaces on the existing lot. and that
the deck's installation will be fol-
lowed ~ the remova.I ofMa1nCentre's
fenclng on the Jot itself.

"That sUIface parking would be
totally open to the public." Presley
said. which Is good news for MAGS
tenants who ha\oe long complaIned
that they were losing critical parking
spaces to MainCentre.

Most of the tabletop deck's top
lloor would be resen"ed for use by
MalnCentre rtsldents. to fulfill the
dty's contractual obUgaUon to Main·
~tre builders S!ngh Development

Prt'Sley noted that the deck. now

Continued on 4

Old West theme marks
annual Fourth parade
By STEVE KELLMAN
StallWrter

Cardboard cactuses will line
Northville's Mah1. Street Saturday as
cowboys. cowgtrls and 00'0-ered wag-
ons ply the dty's stIttts.

The occasion is the 1993
Northvllle/Novi Fourth of July
Parade which kicks off promptly at
lOam.

The larger·Ulan·hfe desert scenes
were decorated by members of the
Klwan!s Early BIrds to match the
parade's Old West theme. "We're
call1ng It the Cactus Casca~ 'I'rall.-
said coon1Inatcc [)ebble MacDonald.

The Kiv.-anls Early Birds are spon-
soring the parade thJs year along

",ith Northville VFW Post 40 12.

This year's parade has been
arran,ged a little differently than In
the past. McDonald said. v.ith the
tradltlonal decorated bike and pet
p:uades ~d1ng the way. ChUdren
with the best·deCQrated bikes v.ill
win prtzes from Town & Country
Cyc1eIy.while staff from the law Bnn
of Charles Simk1ns will hand certlfi-
catt'S out to kids wearlng bike hel·
mets.

Leisure TIme Pet Center staff wlII
be on hand to oversee the pet
parade. McDonald added.

Follawlng the pets will be Crand
Marshal Doug Kurtls. the world·

Continued on 12

Pho~ by STEve KEUMAN

An ice sCL'iptu re provided by Orln Jewelers captu res the at-
tention of two youths during Northville's annual Art in the
Sun festival June 26-27.

Art in the Sun draws
an appreciative crowd
to dowrttown Northville

whlch rtsldents are asked to gtve In·
put include:
• EllmlnaUng pay·for-play (athleue
and ro-currlcularl. $236.000.
• Restoring resource teachers (1.5
for sdence/math. technology and
gifted programs), $61.500.
• Funding the Student Assis~
Program. $25.000.
• Currlculum projects (textbooks.
technology. high schOOl day).
$210.000.
• OperaUonsfmatntenance projects
(roofs. palnllng. burled tankrem>vaI.
etc.). $200.000.
• RestorJng custodians (5.5).
$193.000.
• Restorlng hlgh school hall monl·
tors (2). $35.840.
• Middle school gifted teacher.
$41,000.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staft Wnler

The annual "Art In the Sun" fes·
tival llvcd lip to Its bl1llng last
weekend as thousands of arts aft·
donados hit the streets of doy,n-
(oll.n Norfuv'Jle.

They came to wander among the
booths of 120 artists from In and
around Mlchlgan. and soak up the
sunny If breezy weath er.

Jackie Payne of the Northville
COmmunlly Chamber of Com-
merce, whlch sponsors the annual
event, estimated tha t 12.000 pe0-
ple attended the two-day festIval.
more than the 10.000 expected
and an improvement O\.'tr last
year's figures.

"We expanded down Center
Street this year. and the weather
was cooperaUve: Payne said.

A large Ice sculpture calVed by
U\'on!a artist Dana ~Ja Saturday
momtng drt'W a crowd of cunous
kids and adults throughout the
day. The sculpture. sponsored by
Orin Jewelers. conlalned a pearl
and diamond rtng valued at $200.

'"The whole thing Is to guess
what time the rtng's going to fall
out of there: said Orin M~
Dave Beyer as he watched the Ice

"

• Business-Education Partner-
ships. $10.500.
• Restoring c1erteal po51Uons (high
school and middle schools). $69. 120.
• Restoring one maintenance posl·
tion, $39,680.
• Restoring teacher assistants.
$184.320.
• SetUn" aside 1 oercent fund
equity. $250,000.

"There's $1.8 mllUon In programs
that we do not have the funds for.-
Supt Leonard Rr2rnlers1d said.

Upon the d1recUon of the board at
a May meeting. school adm1nistra·
tors set about to pare $250.000 from
the budgeL At Monday night's board
of education meeting. they released
the following reductions:

Coatfllued 01 13

melt in the sun.
The ring fell at 7:25 p.rn. Satur·

day. and two women tied 'Withtheir
guesses. Beyer said both women.
Allcla Hirshfield and Doris McCal-
lum. would reeel\oe rings.

Jeanne Rose of Warren. who.
"'ith her husband Brian. crafts
handmade dolls and miniature
chalrs oftwtgs, called the rouple's
first "Art in the Sun" a success.

"Iwas "ery pleas«l'With what we
did (in sales): Rose said. "We left
Sunday nlght with a smUe. and
that's all that counts ... We're go.
1ng to do It again next year.-

When asked what lmprov~·
ments could be made at n~year's
art fesU\'a1. Rose said -mo~ ~rta.
PolUes. maybe:

The couple sets up shop at ab-
out 25 art fairs around the state
each year. RDse sald. Thetr hand-
crafted doU business Is c:-c:Jled
Whippersnappers.

JudIth Buresh of Carden City.
who brought her wide range of pot.
~ry Items to last year's Art Market
dUring the Victorlan FesUva.l. was
a last'mlnute entry in this Year's
"Art in the Sun:

Buresh heard about the fesUval

CoIlUnUe4 01 8
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ICommunity Calendar
Got an event you want people to

know about? We'U be glad 10 Include U
In the "Community Calendar.· Just
sublTV.t U to !he newspaper office. 104
W. Main Sl.. by rrnU or In person: or
fax items to 349-1050. The deadUn.e
(s 4 p.rn. Mondayfor lhal11u.usday's
calendar or 4 p.rn. Thursday for the
following Monday's.

TODAY. JULY 1

from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the senior
Cen~r.located at 215 W. Cady S1.In
the Scout BuUdIng.

IIIlL RACE EMBROWERERS:
The Mill Race chapter of the Em·
broiderers Guild of Amerlca meets at
7:30 p. m. Inthe second floor banquet
room of the Fraternal Order of Ea-
gles.113S. CalterSL Formorelnfor-
rnaUon contact President Cheryl
Grem at 525-1511.

you-ean·eat- breakfast of pancakes.
scrambled e~s. hash browns, ham.
orange juice. and coffee. tea or milk.
5erv1ng will begin at 6:30 a.m. at the
Ma.soruc Temple. 106 E. Ma1n St.
Costls $3.75 for adults. $2 forch1ld-
reo through age 12.

INDEPENDENCE DAY PARADE:
The NorthvUle/Navi Fourth of July
parade will begin at 10 a.m. In down-
town Northville.FARMERS J4ARKE1': The North-

ville Farmers Market runs from 8
a.m to 4 pm. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and seven Mile
Road. A variety of plants and fresh
produce \\111 be avaIlable.

TOPS: Take O!TPounds sensIbly
for all ages meets at 9 a m. at the
Northville Area senior Citizens cen·
ter. 215 W. cady. For more infonna-
Uon call 420-0569.

FRIDAY, JULY 2
lIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non·

denom1naUonal Bible Study Group
will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville
Crossing Restaurant. located on
Northville Road south of Seven Mlle.
For more lnfonnaUon call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

OES: The Orient Chapler. No. n,
Order of the Eastern Star. ~ts at
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

SlJ'IDIER CONCERT SERIES:
The Northville Arts Commlssion's
Sununer Clock Concerts continue at
7:30 p.m. with a performance by the
SChoolcraft WInd Ensemble at the
downtown bandshel1. Admission is
free.

SUNDAY, JULY 4
RAISING KIDSAU)N!: 1hls sup·

port group for slng1e parents meets at
11 a.m.1n room 10 of the FIrst United
Methodist Church of Northville.
Publ1c we1rome. The facilitator is
carol Haveraneck. MAUP. educator
and psychologlst.

NEW UPE BIBLE STUDY: A
neighborhood nondenOminational
Bible study offers two dillerent clas-
ses this year. -D1scovertng New Ufe·
and New Testament studJes. Classes
run from 9:30 11:3Oa.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of North-
ville on Eight Mlle at Taft. Baby-
sitting pro\1ded. Newcomern wel-
come any time. For more WonnaUon
call Sybil at 349-0006 or Pam at
349-8699.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Slngle ~
Place W1ll meet at 12:30 p.m. for •
brunch at Northvtlle CrossIng,
Northville Road south of Seven Mlle.
n.e group is organIzed for the pur-
pose of proYidIng frtendsh1p, car1ng
and sharing for all single adults.
Everyone is welcome: just come In
and ask for Slng1e Place.

SATIJRDAY, JULy 3 IIIIL RACE OPEN: M1llRace His-
INDEPENDENCE DAY FARM torica1 Village. on Grtswold aJ:xwe

SE~10R PINOCHLE: Area seniors BREAKF~ Union Chapter No. 55 Main. "'ill be open from 2 to 5 p.rn.
are Irnited to play pinochle today Royal Arch Masons \\111host an "all- with traJned docents offering tours.

ESTATE PLANNING
REVOCABLE ORANTOR TRUSTS (LIVING TRUST)

AND OTHER OPTIONS TO PROBATE

CONSULTATION BY APPOINTMENT
NO SEMINARS NO HYPE

REASONABLE FEES

LAW OFFICES

ROBERT E. TAUB. P.C.
.. ,

(313) 348-5773

MONDAY, JULY 5
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREEN-

ING: Famlly Home Care Inc .. In con-
juncUon with Northville Pharmacy.
offers free blood pressure screening
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.rn. at the phar-
macy. 134 E. Main.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors
are invited to play plnochle today and
Thursday from 12:30·4:30 p.m. at
the Senlor center. located at 215 W,
cady St. In the Scout Bu1ld.Ing.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area
seniors are 1m1ted to play brldge to-
day and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30

p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at
215 w. cady St. In the Scout
Building.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis
meets at 6:30 p.m. at YEW Post 40 12.
438 S. Maln St.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY
TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Motor
City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m at
the Flrst United Method1st Chureh.
7nW. Eight Mlle. For more lnfonna-
Uon call Barl>ara Wold at 464·4199.
Visltors are welcome.

NORTHVl.l.lZ MASONIC ORGA-
NIZATION: Northville Masons meet
at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

~~~~;~~~~~

BABY BABY's
Fall Clothes Previewl

Wednesday, July 7th 9 am • 9 pm
a~ 347.2229 ¥ K1dswearSlzeD-14¥
t>v ¥ Maternity ¥
~rt!fJh~v~It9I~le~~¥~Eq~u~IP~mi!en~t~¥~~

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethougtl~ funeral planning

Casterfine !funeral 9£ome. Inc.

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611. hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

1920-1992

• Kmart • Card & Gift Center
• Kiddie Land • Winkelmans

• Diamond Boutique
• Farmington Book Center
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3130397·1220
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This summer,
give your child

confidence,
self-esteem and
better grades

next fall.
For more injorl1UJrion, Call1Od{/).

(313) 344-1474
r1I Sylvanr., Learning

Cente~
+ Reading + Writing + \lath +
. + SAT/ACT + Stud~.Skills +

mTHELAW
~.l~ANDYOU
-'.-:'~ Ir' ·

by Richard J. Corrlvllu &
Mary Ann Mercleea
Attorneys at Law

Fran "'Olll'o & Amy King
P"'.'-gal Admln'-trolot

LOSS OF FUTURE EARNINGS
OM a the lactors thai a., "',u"ed person

....,. want 10 lake Il'\lo aCCOIJnI ....tlen Slolng
lor damages 1$ 1M a.'Tlount 01 Vlcome lost
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seelang damages lor lost ....ages should
Dol as concerned ....-:th lhe lulu:e as ....fh
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News Briefs
CORRECnON:A story In Monday's Recorderroneously re-

ported that Northvt11eTownship trustees voted 7-0 to assess Curtis
Road residents for the cost of a separate storm sewer. But minutes of
the trustees' meeting 1nd.Icatetrustees did not vote to create a special
assessment d1strtct, but Instead board members moved only to direct
Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand and Don Weaver to look Into the possl-
bllJty of the township acting as financier for the two affected homeow-
ners on Curtis Road. The Record regrets the error.

PARADE BR.ItAKFAST: The public Is tnvlted to attend a pre-
parade Independence Day farm breakfast. With an a1J-you-can-eat
menu. Saturday. July 3. at the Mason1cTemple, 106 E. MaInSt, above
GenltU's. The cost Is $3.75 ilr adults. $2 ilr ch1ldren under 12. The
e\"eDt wtll run from 6:30 am. to parade ume at 10 am.

REAL11I CUl'flC: St Mary Hospital InUvonJa will offer a breast
and skin cllnJc on Wednesday. July 7. A physician will perfonn a com-
plete breast examlnaUon and prOvIde InstrucUons on self-
exam1naUon. SkIn cancer checks for both men and women also will be
offered. The coslls $10 and registration Is required. Call 591-2922.

UBRARYYOUNG READERS PROGRAM: The Northv1lle Public
Ubrary invites eJemenlaJy school age readers to play a new game called
"Hooked on Reading. " There wtll be sUckers and stamps for everyone
who plays, and a speda1 priZe for completing the game.

Read-to-Me chUdren (pre-school. kindergarten and other non-
readers) may play a game called "F1sh1ng for Good Books" whJch will
also have stlckers and stamps for players and a special prtze fOr"catch-
Ing" all the fish.

Special programs olTered at the library will Include craft \vork-
shops. mov1edays. Read1ngAk>uddays. and many more excltlngacUv-
lUes. Speda1 enterta.tnment Is planned for two parties to honor all the
game winners on July 28.

RegtstraUon beg1nsJune 18, at the library, 215 W. MaIn St For
more tnformaUon. call 349-3020.

crrr RECYCUNG CElf'IER HOURS: The dly councU recently
voted to reduce bustness hours at the Northville CIty recycling center,
located Inside the Department of PubUc Works yard at 650 Doheny
Drtve. The recycling cen ter w1ll no longer be open Wednesdays between
3- 7p.m. Wedrend hours w1ll be cut from every Saturday to the ftrstand
third Saturdays of each xoonth. between 11 am.-5 p.m.

The move Is due to reduced use of the cenler since the dty inI-
tialed curbside coUecUonofrecyclable mat.erta1s. and IsIntended to re-
duce the need for overtime by DPW workers. Since curbside recycling
started last February. average use of the center has dropped to 35 cars
on Wednesdays and 55 cars on Salurdays.

The center 15ava1lable to City of Northville residents only. and
IdenUflcaUon is checked at the gate.

The center accepts clear, green and brown glass. plasUc types 1
and 2. tin cans. household and car batteries. paint, used moloroU and
ant.1freeze, compost mater1al. scrap metal. and newspapers. UquJds
should be In seaJed. clearly labeled contaIners. Newspapers should be
stacked In brown paper bags or Ued Into bundles. Telephone books.
magaz1nes and road maps are not accepted.

For more tnfonnaUon. call DPW spokesperson Becky Dozier at
349-3271.

• Gift Bogs & Cords
• Gund Stuffed

Animals
• Hand-Dipped Candles
• Unique Gifts
• Children's Books

From KLUTZPress

• Handcrafted Baskets
• Hand Painted Tuxedo

~ Shirts & T-Shirts

l.Ceramics
• Tavern Puzzles
• We Gift Wrap

Any Occasionl.-.:..-_-------------

OARDEN CENTER • BULK MATERIALS

~
1~=tO=S=ES==AR.E=.::~B;;;;::LOO~~MIN:::::::::::::=G:::::I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'I

Wide Cht',Hceof spectacular colors « varieties!
DelIVered or PiCked up bV the Bag or yard

42750 ORAND RIVER
(Setw. Novi. Rd. & Meadowbrook) 349..8500
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Planners eye fate of Haggerty Road
PUD zone down to Six Mile. He aaJd
the commlsslon had toyed With the
Idea of extending the PUD south to
Six Mlle. but held off because of the
anUclpated. development or Ward
Presbyterian Church.

But Township ZonIng and Plan'
rUng Admln1str.ltor Carol Malse said
plans for the church have changed
since the comm1ssion first dealt with
the PUO Idea. She sa1d now that
Ward property m.nefS are consider-
Ingaltering Its plan and not develop-
Ing the full 144 acres they own at Slx
MUe. there may be some Oextbl11ty
and mobility at that Intersection for
other plann1ng uses.

Malse said what's Important abou t
studytng the corrtdor Is !he impact it
will ha..-e on development there in the
future.

"It's very impOrtant stuff," she
said. "because 1lwill dictate develop-
ment along Haggerty Road:

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Northville TOWl.l$h1p planners
have at least two good reasons for
loold.ng at amending the townahlp's
master plan and rezonJ.ng the Hag·
gerty Road con1dor.

Aside from new coulJDerdal deve-
lopments adding to the township's
almosl non-cldstent commercial tax
base. the Haggerty PlJD could bring
in additional restdentJal growth.

Township oIIldals e'JlamIned the
advantages of rezoning land along
Haggerty between Eight MIle and
Five MI.\e roads W1der a planned unit
development (PUD) option at a public
hearing 1\1esday.

Planners are ey~ acreage adja-
cent to Me!jer and south to 5even
Mile for the PUD. They are a1&o con·
sldering land opUona near the
Hawthorne Center and at Sbt Mile.

Under the PUD option. Northville
planners and trustees could approve
slng1e developments With both resl·
denual and commerda1 uses. The
PUD zonJng option would also give
the township roore leverage and con·
trol over development of the COrridor.

Tuesday's hearing on the fate of
the Haggerty Road con1dor at·
tempted to gauge residents' reactions
to altering the master plan to allow
for !he proposed PUD.

At least seven rellidents from adja·
cent subdMsions and homes came
out to obJect to any more commerdal
growth sprouting up in their back-
yards. Some complained about the
noise and commoUon coming from
MdJer and urged planners not to en-
Uce s1m1lar businesses into the area.

But that may not be feasible given
the recent development (n !he east
side of Haggerty Inthe dty ofUvonia.
As builders put the tln1shlng touches

on Target and the Source Club. plan·
ners on both sides of the border are
looking at uses that will be compati·
ble with the olllce and COIlUnerdal
uses that are there now.

A letter from the Uvonla MayClr's
office Urbed Northville planners to
move cautiously with their plans for
developing the corridor. Uvon1a's dty
fathers favor commerdal develop-
ment adjacent to Target and Source
Club. but are opposed to any more
ckvelopment farther south.

Township trustee OIn1 BrUton and
Supervisor Karen Baja spoke as resi·
dents and asked planners to extend
the PUD zone south of Meijer to the
Six Ml1e Road border.

Arter Ustening to residents' com-
ments, commiSSioners closed the
hearing and d1scussed the Issue later
dunng their regular meeting.

Conun1sston cha1rman Dick Allen
broached the idea of extending the

Volunteer Notes
VOWNTEltRS NEEDED TO HELP 'mEN MOTHERS: Volun-

teers are needed as mentors to help stop ch1ldabuse. teen pregnancy.
Infant mortalfty. and help boost young mothers' self-esteem and pa-
rentIng sk1l1s. .

CCODA Is klOking for mentors to help support. educate and nurture
pregnant and parenUng teens In western Wayne county.

'n'a1n1ng begins the week of July 26th. 5-8 p.m.
Call Gall at 313-347-3470 for more Information.

PARADE MARCHERS SOUGBT:Mothers AgaInst Drunk Dm-
tngls 1nv1t1ngall chUdren and adults who support MADDtowalk In the
NorthvWe/Novt Fourth ofJuly parade, Saturday. July 3. Partldpants
should meet at Northv1lleDownsat9am. and klOkfor the MADDfloat
The parade starts at 10 am. Dress Is western. Call 348-6417 for
lnformalJon.

Ro!OfY In!ematlOC'lOl. 0 group ot more
tl'lOO 25.0c0 ntematlOOOl sefYlCe c .....bs w~h
over I fJ:XJfX1J men and women members.
celebrated the 75th amiversay of the
RotOlY foundatIOn n 1992-

The Rotary FoundatIOn supports many
chorrtabie causes mound the world.
Including the granting at more
educotlOOO' schoorshJps than the RhOdes
and Fulbnght scholorstvPS combined

Local Rotary ClubS ore ..-.dependent n
the programs they choose to suppOo1 For
more nfocma!'On Cr,)('ltoct your hOmetCNm
RotoryOub

j
21141 OLD NOVI RD.

NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

cae (313~:u~~-2500
LiiiiiiI Mon - Fri 9;am - Bpm
~ ~turday 9am - 6pmII Sunday 9am " 4pm

,.,

Just when
everything is
turning red, white
and blue, we're
selling GREEN!
Flowers c&> Shrubs w Plants
Garden Needs w Trees
Lawn Care Supplies

~~ 4th of July Free-For-All: ~~~~~~~~~~
ForgoodadvlcetOgr~. Sale good tllm Wednesday, July 7. pnceJII.'mpurchaud

~

., -\F1owering_
. "f( j .Hanging lJaskets

• .. . .;- . .':1:. ,\'uy 3B::
. . -' ': ~tli FREE

~ . f1Reg 9981998

I > J.);,)aOOu~~i1~
• !t,1p;IDenS. Gmruums & moo:

1\-~,. Large Flowering \,. _ Shrubs &-:;;~r.; Annuals .' : ~, Eve~ns
i;({£;/-i.' ,. Bu'y 31: '. ~-:Buy 31::

~~.:::,.~ . 4tl\, FREE ~ J 4tli FREE
; , ..~ Reg 3~' '~;-e:~ 6.98-8.98~..., ,r~'~: .6'h rot ~ :-i~.MIX or ~h

~el..~~. MalUre IlUnts for lI'ISIanl color '~I. I gallon COlta1tler

Cypress Mulch
Buy 31::
4tli FREE
SALE 319 ea
• Keeps pbnls 11lOlSl. helps

ehnunarc woods. and repels
V~~~::;o-" _... marTj ir6ecfs.

Rose Bushes
, Buv 31::

) 4tti FREE""",.._= Reg 12 98-21 98
'?7 • o,tr 200 ~r grtMn

\~

1.-.&.:;iI~ ~ __ • MIX or rrolCh

Super Pack Flowering Annuals
Buy 3r.:

'-- - ~- Red or Black
Volcanic Rock
Buy 38::
4tli FREE

" SALE 3"F) ea.
• Buy 11 bags lO coYl: r

I cu.)\1 for $76.73

FREE SEMINARS
JULY 6. 7 & 8

\VATER GARDENING
Tuc. 7 pm Ik.arbom H~I!,=ht,Gankn (cnler

\\00 7 P m W Blo,:mfidJ Gard.:n (coler
Thul> 7 pm Clinton Tl7o\nslup G3.'Il.:n (cnler

ENGLISH GARDENS
Nursery, Gerden Center,Florist and landscaping

Hours' Mon. lhru Sar. 9am.9pm. Sun. (July 4th) 9am.)pm

(bnlon TO"MIl'!,. ~IOO
~g<o G.,ro<lJ R,~ .. H~I\ R,\>J

~ "Ilk, f..>l "f u~,'JJ<"1>11
Otarbom Hn&ht.

\u'",n 17~J • Fk't,>l ~41J\
~:to'o() F,"J R,'>J 01 O'lier 0", •.
~ \I,lt, \\<-1 "r F."l'n< 'hll
\\~ 81o,)mrotld.151.7~

M'O Ord,.rJ U~. R,'>J .1 '''hr"<
10 "',nul<, WN ,'I B'rTt1'MJ... ."

DELI\1R\ "UILABLE:
0.:,1, aIIo1 (\(r..q r~,(",,~Il..'lol'ofr:r,' CXI,,~r
CHARGE B\ PHO~"E:
IIlth H5.1 ~f,JSlrrCoJ,J ~m.l1'l u.prm
or DlSNI('

5.;!, rnw (,,~ 'hi'll
lid loll> 7. 199J
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City approves latest Mainstreet '93parking plan
ConUnued from Page 1 west could block access to the MAGS

buUd1ng,
planned for the northeast comer of Presley also said future develop-
the lot., could be rnoo.'ed farther west ment would need more parking and
to allow future commercial develop- questioned where the additional
ment along ~nter. But he said spaces would be found,
changing the deck's footprint could CitiZens DlstJict Coundl Chair-
result Ina more 1mposlng buUdlng on man J1m DeHaan presented !.he dty
the south side of the lot. and added councUv.1tharev1sedreportfromhls
that simply sh1ft1ng the deck to the commltt.ee, an advlsory body that

was fonned to analyze the plan's 1m.
pact on downtown residents.

"We preferred the Ma1nstreel '93
plan (to Ma1nstreel '92) because It
was less coatly and the special as·
seaamcnt was more modest and less
likely to have an effect on property
owners that would Impact downtown
residents: DeHaan saId.

ALSO in·slock:
• Hur.dreds of

t<1'lh11Js
from $99

• Replacement
cu.sr.:ons ar.d
also C'US turn

rep!acerr.e~J
cu.shio-u!

Gas grills starting as low as $159!
DJcane, Broll·master, Arkla ...

The world's greatest gas gnlls at the world's
greatest grill PilCCS~

NOVI • Between Beck & Wixom Rd.
48iOOGrand Rl\'er· 348-0090

LIVONIA. Just West of Middlebelt
522-9200 - 29500 W. 6 Mile Rd

BTR.\fLNGHAM •
Across £rom 555 Building
644-1919 - 6905. Woodward

STORE HRS: Mon .• Tues •• Thurs •• Fri .• 10·8 • Wed•• Sat., 10-6 • Sun., 11·4

Just What You Need To...

Paint Your Aluminum Siding
Ultimax™ 100%Acrylic

LOW LUSTER HOUSE
and TRIM PAINT:
• HIGHER SOLIDS

Gives longer lasting protection
& color retention.

• SUPERIOR APPLICATION
& COVERAGE RESULTS
Resists dirt, mildew, staining
& water-spotting
• ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE
Contains no lead, mercury or
heavy metals!

Reg. $25049 gal.

SALE PRICE

While & Stock Colurs

Good]une 1-June 19

ANDERSON
PAINT COMPANY

FARMINGTON
22054 Farmington

476·2926

Solid beauty in solid oak
at very solid savings.

Added Bonus ...We'll Pay Yo.ur Sales Tax!*

See our entire
inventory of solid oak '
Richardson Brothers furniture.
Your savings wj)) not be better!

the plan at a special election Tues·
day. July 27, as they vote whether to
back the $3.5 million In bonds
needed to flnance the remainder of
the proJecL

The dty already has spent about
$700,000 In property acquisition.
design and legal fees over the past
several years.

Now on Sale!

SAVE
35%

fore they are Installed.
The Matnstreet '93 plan faces at

least one JlX)re pubUc heartng. A
Tuesday, July 6. he:artng has been
called to take feedback from down-
town property owners who would be
assessed part of the $24 7.500 spedal
assessment used to fund part of the
plan.

CIty\"Oters will have their say (Her

CoW'lCil Member Paul Folino an.
nounced hls continued opposItion to
Installing res trooms In the new Cady
deck. "There's not a dty around that
has them. and the ones that have had
them have taken them out." he said.
"They're a IJability to the dty.·

Johnson responded that the COun-
d! already has agreed to review the
need for restrooms. and \\IIlJ do so be-

t.u. e"1o W'<Y't ... , ....... -..de' L-OW ~....k

~'
I

WalkerIJJuzcnucrp
fine lurHitllre

- 240 North ~fain Strcc{ • PLYMOUTH • 459.1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9· Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6

·Offer ValId on anr RIchardson Table Chair Set
FINAL DAYS... SALE ENDS 7·3·93

•

L-------~---lit m 7 > .. ---:..... ----1

Etonic Everything For Golfers At All Price Levels
STASIUTE $6999 :::l JUA'BO DRIVERS :::l TRAVEL COVERS :::l PULL CARTS
CNoo<Doo"" ""lK"¥ I :::l HEADCOVERS :::l UMBRELLAS :::l PUITERS~.:,:,;;;.~~ "\'_,$7999 :JSP£CIALTY~LUas :JHATS &. VISORS :J TOIr'ELS
ST '7200 $44991 :::l GOLF GLOV/:S :::l CHIPPERS :J GOLF BALLS
....1C'4!t ~ 1J'a."t,. W'"1.......... .c $")-. I

D..-...,~ Our Entire Selection of
116&.81 New 1993 Golf Clothing

STARDUST lADIES $3999 3Q
;;,;.~:::::" $59991 20 %
KIKE~ . To DFFRetail

AIR APPROACH $7999 Jackets· Ra'nsulis • Sweaters· Warm· Up Suits
""'~LN"""C"OM"U"Ir Sh'rts S
AlRAPPARENTCS'New" $9999 I • horts' Slacks· Tops, Fleece
.~,........""-...w ....__ P,almli. tI .
f:lC!C!bok~ GOLF BAGS $3999to$32999 t~el,~r'lu,~ ~r;99

~~.e<~~~12999 for Men, Ladles & Juniors (fnnoilLJA __
COVFORT EUTE $6999 VlliYlJWl.
......-,.w co...... s.... s.,.. TO'•• 'UI DS'ZE $199"

TRETORN 1t'.r~'''C\U£:T''''

l.:~~~~._s~. $6999 JUMBO DRIVERS W~on
LAZY-BONES~ AND FAIRWAY WOODS t:~~p~:r..~~~~RS26999

~~"'¥~o $7939G!l$5999 to $23999J;j:~I Z'e?1
I "5T VElO\ITE S 6999

iiiilili;~~ :v-...-c ::iooc'WII"''' F~ c~sGOOOTk"J 7.' 93
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111UI:llUdl. ~1 I. 1J'~.II&.o ., _--
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NeE!

SPALDING 896 sPAI.DI'iG

TOP FlIIE X-OUTS tI''t~1S ball bonus pack. __
Assorted colors ~--

Brunswick'
BRUNSWICK.'GOLF BAG '"
L.. ~,t"e';~t s~2elstay I •

Cc..'SlfIoCI,onYo l~ 1:;'Qe I I

tal poc~
Compare al $49.96

DeJdIr
STARDUST
LADIES ••$44,96

PRINCE
GRAPHITE LITE XB

TENNIS FRAME
U~ra:;>-tv..~~ ..t :"e'S4~':"j- ~s:.:-
l~oa. C'a~"'~ ....':::~~=-t:o'"-::t .:' c·,ce-" ",:1 ·<,:~,:-.er On~,na':f $129 96

8 Per S!~re
100% GRAPHITE

ChOose from an asscrtrrenl of
basebai::soft~J'1 g'o~es 12"10 13·
112'. Oru,imai { $36 96·$66 95

/;l. ...Ji",A/j,. SPALOI~G
~7' 0

~

~

RI"...•
II
ROD
RIOT
"FAMOUS
NAMES"
S;.n Iii rcast a 'Id
Ul tJSl rocs 11 a -Abu
la:.ety of leOVt~s GarCIa .
a"o 3Cl«S ~SOiilN
Compare II ~
al$IZ50 ~ I01tIEU'

FJSHERMAH
EVEWEAR
SUNGLASSES
FuR 'cuPped' 9 baSl
C\.1\e sty'.e Ifarro!.
ad.~su~le cl"k lock'"
lemp1ts Compm ill
$1000

HUMMINBIRD
PLATINUM IOTI'I.

120 FISH FINDER
3·Ie"el ',sl1/ 0 and alJrm zoom
and Cottom lock. backl·9~'. lo:ally
automal'C and compiete:y
waltlprool Oll!linally $199.96

~

C~cose Irem 3 se:ec!lon of
~ beys ~ "S mens aM la.:!es

.~ •• ~~.;;:::. _ , 16" 10 26' t _,cles ,n
.! ,:, • sc e,:eJ stIles
/,,/ On~mally $59 98 . $129 96

MURRA~ 35 Per Stort

l"",ttd C)o¥','tl on ~ 1CJt(,,1 0<I',~~1t ....., "Ut"..;e
MMS ....,lI~r"'le ... rf>t ......C\ L"'.e I~J. k) 1Itl'101~"'f..e\.•~ :e~ lmA! la

:O'n R P1 Plymouth !load
ISC.:~ Of 1~ rr,'e Pj) (",eSI Of M,dj'etle'll

589·0133 522·2750

Gra! 01 A~en ..e M 59 (Ha i ROJd)
and Ot-IM and M 53

114 1 2 We Road} (313) 254-8650
791·8400

•
The Spor" AUlh\)(iIY'~

PRICE GUARANTEE
rrears lust lhall II you ever fInd a loN"er

advert,sed pnce, IUSl bflo'IQ In the ad and
....e II match "I HaSSle freel

WATERFORD MADISON
HEIGHTS

277 Summit Or
(Ln Summit
CrossIngs)
738·5020

LIVONIA CLINTON
TOWNSHIP

UTICA THE

;(IJt.!E
AUTHORITY

... ~----~-~-- ~-----
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Preventive care can keep you
and your family health)!.

Michigan Department of Public Health.
Michigan Sinus Institute at Botsford General

Hospital takes a comprehensive and total approach
to sinus care and treatment. Our physicians are
trained specialists in treating diseases of the eyes,
ears, nose and throat.

Botsford Center for Health Improvement
offers a health care continuunl from prevention to
rehabilitation for people of all ages. Our Total
Rehabilitation and Athletic Conditioning Center, a
comprehensive outpatient progran1, is dedicated to
the prevention of injur)~ physical rehabilitation,
and retraining for continued good health. Health
Development Network offers monthly screenings
for cholesterol and blood pressure. \JVe also encour-
age healthy living through \\reight loss, smoking
cessation, stress management and several other
programs.

Eastwood at Botsford Family Services
offers a wide range of mental health and
chemical dependency services are \vell as
support groups and community education
classes to help keep you \vell.

We want to keep you out of the hos-botsford pitaI, but we need your help. For more
general information, please call Community Rela-

tions at (313) 442-7986. If you wouldhospital like a physician referral, call Health
_____ Match at (313) 442-7900.

Reaching out to the people of our communit~
28050 Gr,lOd RI\Cr Awnu(' • fJrmin~tl'n Hill:>. \11 4S3.36·59:;':-

".7 •• •• 1
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Botsford General Hospital wants to keep you
and your family healthy by providing personal,
compassionate care for life. We believe only
dedicated professionals can provide care that
considers your individual and total health care
needs.

primary Care Network:'" Many silent illnesses
such as heart disease, diabetes, cancer, high
cholesterol and hypertension may be controlled
\vith early diagnosis and treatment. Botsford
created a Prilnary Care Net\vork of physicians \vho
are dedicated to helping you maintain your health.

Our primary care physicians carefully evaluate
your total health cnre needs and provide health
screenings, physical exams, immunizations, rnan-
age on-going treatment, respond to emergency
needs, and refer you to other sources when the
need arises.

Botsford CardioCare Center at Botsford
General Hospital offers a full spectrum of
cardiac care from prevention to manage-
ment. Our programs can help you find out if
you're at risk as well as ho\\' to prevent and
manage heart disease.

Mammography. A prescription is not
required to schedule a mannnogram. Botsford's
mammography equipment and program
are certified by the American College of
Radiology and are fully licensed by the

7



IPolice News

Woman says intruder
left cigarette ashes on
her apartment floor

A 25-year-old Northville woman
returned to her apartment last Frf·
day and found someone had been in·
side her home whUe she was gone.
The woman told pol.Ice she left the
apartn'\ffit to go SW1mmlng in the
complex pool. When she returned.
she sald she found cigarette butts in·
side the apartment on the kitchen
floor and in the trash can. The tenant
told pollee no one in the apartment
smokes and apartment management
saId no maintenance personnel had
been let into the apartment.

VANDAL8 SMASH SCHOOL WIN·
DOWS: Township pollee were called
to Meads Mill MIddle SChool on sa-
turday. June 26. to respond to a bro-
ken window pane on the northeast
side of the school buI1d1ng. Wh1le at
the scene pollee were alsonoU1led ofa
slml1ar 0CC\.ll'mlCe at WInchester
Elementary' on June 24. Pollee have
no 1eads or suspects.

JU:CKLES8 DRIVING: A 26-year-
. old Romeo man was tJcketed satur-

day (or drMng his 1993 Ford Taurus
recklessly. The man reportedly lost
control ofh1s car whlle travellng east-
bound on Pickford. He struck a ditch
on the south Side of the road. The
vehicle hit the front end of the dltcl1
firs t and then bounced back and
struck the rear end. The incident
caused damage to the la~n of the ad-
jacent home.

PORTABLE PHONE TAKEN
FROM BAR: An employee of Wo&y
Bully's reported a portable phone
missing from a table inside the re-
staurant a month after the aoDUance
was stolen. The cellular One phone.
valued at $795. was taken from the
table on May 28. Pollee have no
suspects.

POUCE NAB SUBJECTS FOR
POSSESSION: In two separate inci-
dents In the last week. township po-
lice pk:ked up four men from the for-
mer Wayne County ChUd Develop-
ment Center and ticketed them for
possession of maIijuana.

On June 23. officers saw two men
exiting the abandoned school prop-
erty east of Sheldon Road. Of!kers
did a quJck frisk of the two and found
one marijuana cigarette and two
roaches In the pocket of one of the
subjects_ Durtng the search. several
others com-erged on the police unit.
but a 19-~-o!d Pontiac man fled
when he saw the pollee car. Pollee
chased him down and took him into
custody. All three were ticketed for
trespassing. The Pontiac man was
also dled for possession of mari-
juana and for interfering v.1th pollee.
He was released after posl!ng $100
bond.

On Thursday. in a separate ind-
dent. to~nshlp poliee cited an
18-year-old for possession of mari·

Juana and driving with a suspended
1.Icense. Pollee retrte-.-ed the subject
and found a small quantity of mari·
juana. a pIpe and rolling papers in his
car.

,-:,
L

b

Take The Next Step
At Vlhyne State University

Ifyoll are n'ady to tal'e tflat next
step 10~.:ardearlling YOllrjollr-yr(/r
dEgree, &'eare retldy!orJ'oll.

Last ycar approximatcly 5.000
o;;tudenrs rransfcrrcd to \\'Sl' from
somc 500 community collcgcs and
four-ycar 'lehooJs ~lCro'l'lthc country.
Thcy arc raking das.,c~ at our main
campu"> in thc [' ni\'crsiry Culrur.r1
Ccnrcr in Dcrroit or on onc of our
sarcllirc campu'iCS whilc orhcr" go to

our l'ni\cr~ity Cc~rcr at \lacomb
Community Collcge.

11;/11/1 \"", III/~(I"II/I fll/"IN,tI"{J/""'IO.lI,/,I//lln,,11., 'hl,oJ/I''l//'ltl

/'/'HIJ""II'f ,It, Oll/il 14 1/,,,/'/111':' ('lmIJIIOII""'{,~/' 1)/ .. J ./fll! '1' t , I ..II."~ A', I"l"'"
l1,/PII .\"'f' I," .."-III - (If IIp!r ....",f",...',r ...,lh" "I PIlI. ,,/, 'I""h/, "' ..'"

llAUaoU8 DE8TRUcnON: A
car parked in the dty Jot at WIng and
Dunlap had Us d.ttver's side mlrror
knocktd off sometfme between II
a.m.-9:45 p.m. June 26. Damage to
the vehicle. a sUver 1990 Chevrolet
Astro. was esUrnated at $25.

JUVEIULE ARSONISTS
CAUGHT: A Randolph Street resi-
dent noUCed three NorthvIl1e youths
tsy1ng to bum lheLr way lnto a
wooden shed the evening of June 18.
and held the youths until dty police
arrtved. The three reportedly were
using sparklers to bum through a
padlock on the shed door when they
19n1t.edthe wooden door. causing $30
in damage. The youths. all 13 years
old. were arrested and released to
their parents.

The shed's owner agreed not to
proeecute Inexchange for having the
youths rep;Ur the damage and re-
paint the shed themseh-es.

8HOppn'Q CART VANDAL
TRACKED DOWN: City poUceused a
llcense plate number to track down a
drtver who disabled an Arbor Drugs
shopplng cart May 29. The 56-year.
old Plymouth man told pollee June
16 that he rammed the cart accIden·
tally. and agreed to pay resUtution.
Arbor ofBdals orlglnally est1mat.ed
the damage at $300.

8USPEKDEDUCENSEARREST:
City poUce arrested a Detroit man.
37. whose cir'lvets l1cense showed
five suspensions. after stopping him
for speedJng west on West Ma1n be-
tween WIng and Rogers the nlght of
June 25. The man had fa1led to ap-
pear in court on three poor traffic
warrants and failed to comply with a
court judgement in another calle. He
was relea3ed after posUng a $335
cash bond.

YOUTHS CHARGED WITH
TRESPASSING: Four local youths
were charged with trespassl.ng at a
Maln Street home June 26-27 after
bdngordered to stay out of the home.

The homeowner. who had asked
for help from dty pollee inenforcing
her ban. stopped by the house with
1'\\'0 pollee officers at 9:30 p.rn. June
26 and found fh-e youths hkilng in a
closet in her son's bedroom. Two of
the five. an IB·year-01d Northville
man and 17-year-old Northv1lle girl.
had been warned about trespassing
before and were Issued dtations that
night

PoUce returned the next night at
7:50 p.m. and found two more
youths. a 17-year-oki Uvonfa male
and a 17-year-old Northville male.
They. too. were charged with
trespassing.

Citiz.ens wUh InjlnnatiDn about the
above tncfdents are urged to call
NortJw(JJe ctty Polke at 349- J 234 or
Northville Township Pollee at
349-9400.
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Orlg.9.99

-There's a Toys

-ANN ARBOR In "'00''\41"'(1 U.II

·OEA.R80RN l~cllO "" ••»-" fr,. ... ~.
-LlVONtA. '€")lO'l ~""".r
• ...AOtSON Htl~TS ,c;o..,.n "0.... ....,.,,1 .........

·NOVI ,""",')1 "'nJ II 120......u....
·PONTl ....C .A(..O"lIJo" .,.,.......-., ~t' u:..Jrl

·ROSEVILLE '""-'0" ') 'Ul'" U ...... ~"C U4_
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Call GreenSheet Classified (313) 348-3022
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Some of the reasons students comc
to \rayne State:

• Streu1!th of our academic
programs - international
,-cputation

• Cost - the only Nlichigan public
uni\'crsity with a negativc
incrcase in tuition costs oyer the
past decadc based on inflation

• Financial aid- During 1991-
92 \\'8 U awarded $50 million in
aid to studcnts
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Currenl:y Allend ng

Area of fnterest

So go ahc.ld .lnd takc thc nl:xt "rl:p.
Simpl~ clip and mail rhc attachcd
coupon ~1I1d \\ c \\ ill semi ~Oll morc
informarion abollt tran~fcrrjng to

\\'a~ Ill: Statc.

Op and med coupon 10
Wayne Stole Unl\e[SI~I'

Opportl.n ~ L.ne
600 1 Coss A\ enue
Delrolt MI 48202

577-1000. :A: ~.~~~.~~:':~.~.
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Last two police officers leave
rmder city's retirement plan
By STEVE KEllMAN
Staff Wntef

Partners since the 19705, two
Northville City pollce officers v.ith
more than 40 years of servk:e be·
tv.·een them spent theLr last days on
the force together.

sergeants David Delauder and
Don Lancas ler retired from the pollee
department yesterday under a city·
appJ"O\'ed plan designed to trim the
officers'ranks and the pollee budgeL

Delauder, 48, has been a North·
ville City pollee officer for more than
23 years or, as he said v.ith pride
Tuesday, "half my llfe, buddy.-

He signed up after serving on Red·
ford Township's rts~r\'e forces and
spend Lng a two-year sUnt1n the U.S.
Anrrj.

When he joined the Northville de·
par1ment In 1970, v.ith Its one patrol'
car, Delauder said he was handed a
map and a book of traffic Uckets and
told to hit the streets.

Lancaster. a Tennesee natiVe, saId
he was Inspired to JOin the force In
1971 b)' his father, who sen"ed as an
officer In a small town outside Mem-
phis. ThoughthedderLancasla'was
kllled to a traffic acctdent1n 1956, his
son safd. "' always had an old photo-
graph of hIm around, and just
started getting L'lterested in It then.-

Lancaster's family moved to
Northville in 1959 and he joined the
police department after graduating
from Northville High School. "' e\'en
arrested a couple of guys in my
class: he said v.ith a sml1e.

The perennial partners share a
fondness for each other and their fel·

law officers that Is bred by the long
hours and potenual danger of pollce
work.

"When we see each other, our t.a1ls
start v.-aggtng.- Lancaster said. "You
have to depend on the other person
more than tf you're a factol)' worker
or a landscaper. , . You have to
make SW"e the person Is there tf
something goes down.-

o.-er the past two decades, the two
have seen the city transform Itself
from a rural town Into a suburb as
apple orchards along Elgh t M.Ue Road
feU to de\'elopmenls Uke Abbey
Knolls and Pheasant Hills and rowdy
d09wTltown pubs gave way to gtft
shops and jeweby stores.

Before they were removed dW1ng
Ma1nstreet '78 renovaUons, De·
Lauder recalled, parking meters
lined the downtown streets and 1t
was up to the pollee ofRt"Cn to empty
the change out of them f!V'ef'j mid-
night DeLauder recounted one n!ght
when he and formerdty poUceofilccr
Howard Reeves got a call of a flsUlght
at a locaJ saloon. and forgot about the
bucket of coins that was aWl perehcd
on the patrol car.

'We took olfto the bar fight and left
the whole damn bucket on the fen-
der; Delauder recalled. Jaughln.g.
'We dJdn't knawwhether to stop and
pIck up the cha.nge or go to the fight-

Both officers dted the June 1991
deaths of two JOggers on Eight M11e
Road as among their most tragic
cases. The JOggers, brothers·in·law
Yusuf Hananla and Albert Abele!-
nour, were killed when a Jeep driven
by Novi resident Kenneth Lcweday
swerved onto the shoulder where

they were running. and Lancaster
was the llrst officer at the scene.

-Pretty heartbreaking to see tho6e
fam1l1es after their dads had been
killed; Delauder saki. -All you can
do is 1m"eSt1gate as best you can and
hope for a conviction.-

As the traffic officer In charge or
the case. It was Delauder's duty to
1nvesUgate the scene on Eight Mlle
east of Beck. He spent the next five
days there, taking measurements,
reviewing the sequence of events and
reconslnlcUng the inddent

"When that case went to trial,' was
never more confident of an 1nvesuga·
Uon: Delauder said. "IJust wanted it
right: I thought the family deserved
thaL-

Loveday eventually was convicted
ofnegllgent homldde and sentenced
to 15 to 24 months In prison,

From day to day. both men agreed,
the most dJ1Ilcult part of pollee work
Is the toll it takes on an officet's fam·
Uy llfe.

"You've got to have the I1ght family
to do th1s job: Delauder said. '"Ibere
are some ungodly hours and you've
gottoworkhoUdays. , . You miss an·
ntversaries, birthday parties, Christ-
mas. ThanksgMng, Easter, but
youVe got to do 1t. It's something that
goes with the Job:

Lancaster noted that he has two
grown chldren from a previous mar-
riage who Uve In F1orida. "That's one
of the reasons it's a previous mar·
r1age, work1ng here, - he said. "Pollee
work does take a toll on man1ages.-

On a more posJUve note, Lancaster
saki he met his current w1f'eDebbie
when she was a waltress at the Palace

Northville police sergeants Davfd Delauder and Don Lancaster retired from the city police
force yesterday after more than 40 combIned years of service.

restaura.'1t. now the Dandy Gander.
He said retirement will give hIm more
ume v.ith their ll·year-old 'iOn Mark.

-I get to catch up now; he said,
grtn.n.Ing. -Mark's at that age where
we can have sWl a lot of fun:

Both men said they plan to take at
least a month off before reentering

Art in Sun draws 12,000 people
Continued from Page 1

the day before and brought samples
of her \\-ork to the chamber to be
Judged for the juried art fair. 'We
squeezed her in at the last mtnute;
Pa}ne said.

Buresh. who said she often spends
time in Nortlr.1lle v.ith her family,
called her first -Art in the Sun- a plea-
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Invitcs \'ou to \\in an
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sure. 'We always have a nke tlme in
Northville; she said.

Buresh markets her pottery
through gaIJerfes and by word-of-
mouth more than art fairs, but she
said she does partidpate In a half-
dozen festivals a year at -a few choice
shows.- She avoIds crowded venues
llke the Ann Arbor art fairs in favor of
smaller ones like Northville·s.
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"111ke the smaU·ta\Vn atmosphere augmented by Mr. C's Concessions,
and the easy access; she said. Almond Hut. Donna Trasko's Pop-

Muslca1 accompan1ment was pro- com & Cotton Candy and Cold Stuff
v'~e<1byGaryandAnneWakenhutof Inc.
Collecting Consort, a harp and duJ· The Kiwanis and Northvtlle Rotary
dme:r ensemble playing VIctorian dJshed out their usual sausage sand-
tunes. v.iches and hot dogs.

Food was In plenUful supply dur- Main and Center streets were
Ing the festival as well, as local eate· closed to vehicles over the weekend
ries Including Rocky's of Northv1lle, as local merchants held sales to coin-
PapaRomano'sandC31feBravowere dde v.ith the two-day event.

A FREE
CARIBBEAN CRUISE
For)tars )llU\t drtamtd or rtliring so )OUtan do tht (hin~ )ou\t
a""l)'S drtamt or dQing.lluniinglon Banls is nOli Orrtring)ou Iht
rhtnrr 10 fulfill ont of lho." f\dting lift dream\,
\l't\t ju~t launthNl a brand nrll Caribbfan Cruht SlIttP\talJ\'
Ju~t join (ht lIuntin~on (lub bf(lIuo April I and Jul) :11,199:1 and
rOU'(1' automalitall) rtgistmd. (Dralling 10 lit htld "ugu~19,199:1).

\\innm rttfht a 4 day malio~ ror tllO on Royal Caribbu.m ~Grdit
£mprr!S inrludilit round-trip airfart'.·

hrl) lIuntingltln Club mfmbmhip orrm (ht follo\ling
rombinal;on:

• 'nltmt Btaring Chttling
• SJ 00.000 Common CaITiff Imurantf
• mL Of UfE rrogram
• [)'t\ltU Oisrounl~
• btlusht Huntington Club CouponBool
• Dou.v.$E.\SF. ~atllint

Call1·SOO·6~2·N() tOOl) for dtUil~ abouIlhr lIuntingl(1!l
Club - Ollt of the ~t dtals in t01l1l.

• 01/1 In ..d ~oJfII'l\ mr1~ I« IlldInlbt'll (rrill' \'ff~llf\

luL rlI~f't\ lr? Del rht-llf
rmrl.11l1If MpIf\r4 prier 111IMr~rll. lt9l 'Itc 11',4",r ~.H~\\.
_ilD/'l\ .111!\oN IrM ~.Nf l.m 9O''')W Ult\.

III
Hunbngtan

Banks
Member FDIC

\ S \I \ n I I II \\ \ \ T II n \ , "

~t\l bank rUSlomm \1110join tht lIunlington Club
tan b«ornt tligiblt for the Grand Prilt Dra'lling
for a 4 da) Caribbfan CmiSt. Dra\ling \Iii! lit htld
Au~ust 9, 1993. Just bring this fOupon \lilh )OU
wlltn )OU OptD )our altOUnl at an)' ont of our 38
branth lotation\.

\

L'le JOb market. Delauder said hls
lmmedJate plans 1ncIude tlnlsh1ng a
second home -up north,- near Black
Lake, v.ith the help of v.ife Maxine
and 21·year-old son Mark.

l1ke it that way,

-, can't be saUslIed as a securt1ty
guard, I know that,- Delauder sakl.
"Once you're a poUceman, you're al·
ways a poUceman .. ,

After that. his future Is less cer· "But I may just give it up and go
taln. and for right now he seems to fishing:

~

ARROWHEAD
ALPINES

Bob & Brigitla Stewart
1310 N. Gregory Rd.· Fowlerville Mi.

~~~~~~~..Y.~~J(517) - 223-3581 • open 7 days a week
11 :00 am till dar1<

A very large selection of PERENNIALS &
ROCK GARDEN PLANTS

We oHer about 3.000 d,ffere'll sj:lecies and cultIvars rarely see" outside of
Europe. Our fields are final:y cleared and we now have !he largest selection
ever of potted slock. From Lew:s:a's and gentians. to unusual perennials Elo;e
call1hroe and phlom S. and rare shrubs (where else ....~11 you find Lale Lr1ac,
Synnga viUosa) as ....ell as a hu~e selection of common plants.

Wildflower Summer Dormant Sale:
Hybrid In!JrumT. ereclum album x T. G-and R."er Fowle'Vile

cemum the largest tnlJi:Jm I havepr'\l6~_-:-~~_+- -I
ever seen, also Shorta. JefferSO:'lia.
Lady slippers. Bottre gentians, and
ferns, all nursery propagated.

Bring back your used
pots ...we recycle

A 1310
::l..

WE'VE GOT GREEN
NOMAITEl\

WHAT COLOR YOU
WANT TO PAINT
YOUR HOUSE.

No matter \\ hat it is that needs to be done,
undone or redone, \\C C<1nhelp.

Our home imprmement loans are fast and
alTordable. And, \\ e ha\'e almost as many kinds
of home imprmcmem loans as there ar~ home
improvements. \ Ve ha\ e special loans sponsored
by thc Michigan State HOUSingDevelopment
Authority. You ma~ qualif) for a loan that will
gh e ) ou lower monthl) payments, at reduced
interest rates, that are [,1.'\ deductible. Or, you
may choose to get a com entional bank lo~n that
may be bctter suited to your needs. \Ve'" also
\\ork \\ith you to come up \\ ith a paymcnt that
fits into your budgct.

For more information, stop by anyone of our
convenient locations or call us at 28t-LOAN-
we'll even takc your application over the phone.

Apply today for a home improvement loan
from First of Amcrica.It'1I paint a smile on
your face.-

o FIR.STOrAMRIO\
~t.ml...,rol(
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Board expects to amend budget more than once
the dlstJict Is expected to take' ln
$24.221.714 In local monies. a
5-percent Increase CNet last year's reo
venues. Items expected to bring m0-
ney Into the district Include:

• Property tax - $24.228.164.
Again. this figure Is based on a 5-per-
cent assessment Increase. There Is
stJ1l no word from Lansing w~theror
not property tax assessments will be
frozen or possibly capped at 3 per-
cent From these I"e\'enues. however.
the district Is figuring a $280.000 dJ-

3-percent Increa.Se Is expected.
• Rent - $25.750. A 3·percent In·
crease Is expected,
• Other - The district expects to re-
ceive $79.222 from otmr sources
and grants.

In addiUOn to the above revenue
Items. the district Is expecttd to re-
ceive $588.130 for programs such as
the Wayne County center Programs.
and fromlntergovmunental sources.
Other InCome wUllnclude $32.960
from state sources and $272.906 In
f~eral monies. brtngtng the grand

CoItfJlaed &om Plge 1

Treasurer ~ McMahon said
he felt the budget should re11ect a
higher figure. as the d!str1ct may be
reaponslble for paying up to
$650.000 ln reUrement and FICA
coet5.

·1 thInk It should go out in infor-
mation we send that there's a range
there.· he said. -, think the commun·
Ity should be aware that could be a
higher figure (than anUcIpated)..

On the revenue side of the bu~t

version. over $13.000 more than last
year. to the Northville Downlmt1l De-
velopmentAuthorltyand Its weeap-
tur1Jl8 plan. The dlslJ1Ct had planned
to m:dve th1s $280.000wlth the c:x:-
plraUon of MaJnstreet 78. but the
dty plans to amend the plan and con-
tinue d.Ivert1ng part of the tax re-
venue for an addJtional 11 years.

• ThlUon-$36.050.A3-perCenttn·
crease Is reflected this year over last
year's flgure.
• Interest - $132.527. Again. a

You Care A Lot About Your Photographs!
Q: How Do You Find A One Hour Lab Who Cares As Much As

You Do???
A: Go To The Lab Who Uses 100% KODAKPaper And Chemistry

For Quality Prints Of Your Treasured Memories!!!

rJJNiW ((8/JOlllt NJ!! PIff(()(!aRjhJl .'
rr - - :r~AB:-E;O;;- - =i1
I RECEIVE A SECOND SET OF SAME SIZE I
I PRINTS FREE W1TH YOUR INITIAL DEVELOP I

AND PRINT ORDER OF ONE ROLL OF KODAK

I FI L..., , PRINT SIZES Al"\D PAPER SURFACES ~tAY I
VARY BY DEALER.

I THIS OFFER MAY NOT BE USED IN I
CO~BINATlO;'ll \"l;1TH ANY OTHER FILa"

I DEVELOPING OFFERS OR D1SCOU:'IITS COUPON I
MOST ACCO~IPA.\'Y ORDER

I UMIT ONE ROLL PER COUPO;'II. I
COt.:PON G00D THROt.:GH Al:GUST 31, 1993I.!::: ::::!J

~

Available At These Participating One Hour Labs
City Cam~ra Concours~ One Hour Photo Rash Photo S~rvIce Mearim Color Labs 5inl Photo

I S.Ul> \\' ".m'n 6606 Tc:kgnph Rd 130 E L:nJ\e:rsll)' 26428 V.n D)ke: 69268:'10 \12m
Ik2rbom Bmnlngh2m Roch~Sle:r Centerline RIchmond

Express Photo Photo Tlm~. Inc.

All
~7100 6 ~hre Rd

JC"'elJ Pho~o
27865 Orch2rd lake: Rd

CPI Photofullsh
LJ\o",~ FannlOgton HIlls Spcedi Photo

2"887 Harper 202;7 M2ck A\e:
Locations Famous Photo 51 ClaIr Shores Prism Photo Gros~ POlnle "ood'

3321 Fort SI 81')5 Mlddle:bc:lt Rd
uncaln Park Westland

Colonial One Hour Photo Fddman Cam~ra Exchange Masler Photofinlshing Shopping Center Mark~lS All
H-l6S Ann Arbor Rd 300 02k 51 2720 5 ~",,"burgh 39950 E H MIle: RiI~Cam~ra

Pllm"uth ',l.l"andollr: WC'sl\.1nd '.l21lc:d l:lke locations

. -

····Howmuch·
did you. lose last year
. ...on·nondeductible
.. ..... . interest?···

. .""

%

FIXED RATE
Maybe you've noticed it while getting your taxes

ready. All the interest you've paid on consumer loans
that's not deductible,

Well. now's the time to tllink of a strategy for next
year's taxes. And consider borro\'ving against the
equity in your horne.

At First of America. we can lock you into a low
fixed 7.90 percent APR loan \'vith temlS of up to seven
years. To make the offer even more attractive, all fees
will be waived. so tllere will be no annual fee, appraisal
fees. closing costs or points.
And you11have a fixed monthly

payment that will never change,
TIle sooner you take advantage of it, the more you

can save on financing home improvements. education. a
car or anything else worthwhile. You C<lI1 even refinance
a loan that you have somewhere else.

Be sure to consult your tax advisor to make sure the
interest is tax deductible.

We can give qualified applicants fast approval-
usually within 24 hours. So stop by any First of America
office or call 1-800-443-5465 to apply today. And make

last year's nondeductible interest
a thing of the pasto FIRSfOFAMRlo\ ..,

A bank for lijeS:

•Prop/rly 11IS1frl1Il(t may ht ~tqlfi~(d Offt~ al'ellablt al pattidpati1liI bods Ollly L001l.SslIbjullO trtall approt'Q1 Ralt as of lUllt N, 1993. alia is Slibjt(1 10(lIallgt
Appraisal alld tIIlt polity is Ttqlf:~td 01lloo1lSOrt~ $30 000 TOOat'Qilablt from 9am-5 pm ESTal (800) 289-l6U 0. M{,"bt~ FmC UJllalllolisillg Vila" G:l

total to $25.115.709.
Other variables affecting the

budget w1ll be the freezing of the
$72.663 poslUon of dJrector of In-
slnJcUona1 sen1ces. William HamLl·
ton left the distrlct yesterday to ac-
cept a posluon ln the Walled Lake
school d1strlcL

Also. Hamllton's ~tary w1ll not
be replaced. saving the dlstJict

another $32.000.
On !he other hand. all of the dis-

trict's bargalnlng unit contracts are
up. which w1ll also more than Ukely
a1T«t the budgeL

·Clearly. this Is preliminary: Re-
zm1ersld saJd of the budget -We'U
have to do some strateglzlng and mi·
nImlZ1ng. • . the board has been put
In a posItiOn p~ted on what·1fs"

Universal
Life Grows
With You.
Perma Term from Auto-OWners is
the preferred universal hfe
insurance program for most
people. It offers the advantage of
low~! prolec!lon and high
lax·sheltered Interest earnings on
policy cash values. For details.
coolract your local Aulo-Owners
agency.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

LA! Home Cat E\us.ness

lh.'NJfdhnl&r-k

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108. W. Main Northville

349·1252

===-Stizens=sa1iites-.---
llwam=winnjng-~enG~

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for adlieving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Qtizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

The Company of OJoice for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

A Time Of Need
Our understanding and concern. relie\ing )OU of the

many burdens that must be resoh'ed. are only a part of the
Northrop committment

The untimely loss of a 10\-00 one can be a \'cry sensitive
and stressful time for most of us.

~J(~"~_ __ _ - , \ .. - - t----- -- - -
• PRE NEED PL .. NNING • OE"TH BENEI',TS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING ~ORLO~'OE • CRE ......TIO ...S

ROSS B At::eJ r ~NERAL DIRECTORS

8: SON

NORTHVILLE REOF'ORO
19091 No....w". Ro 2240' G.... o R.. l.

3481233 5310S37

--- e Copyright'989 JohnS Sassaman.-----

·· ·· · It's ·· ·· ·
A 2nd Set FREE-For-All!

• • • •• • • •• • • • •

The rush is on
for a Free 2nd

Set of
first-quality

prints.
Offer expires July 31, 1993

E\tt)toOOy's ~';"'~ l>a<k (Of s«onds' A s«ood St! ofpremlum-qw,hl) KODALl'X
Prt:lU-~IIC~ they I'< Fru' f¢r C\<ry roll 0( ptUll fdQ ) 00 bnng In. IA"('U I'<turn ," 0 ~u 0(

pnIlU 1>1'" flDlow KODAl.UX I'l'oce.s.s"'!ixr>xcs qu~"r Keep .. sel SIw-c:.. set Wha'c\cr
yoo do. cane back rOf 5«0Cl0is-.. 5«004 loCt of KOOAl.lJX Pnnts, Fra' 1llJT). the nnll ~ on'

~

Extra Discount On Single Set Ordersf -Stop I - ---

(313) 476-1928 Kodalux
39293 Grand River Ave. P,ocn_s.-n

F-Stop - Your one stop ror all photo services!!
KODALUX: Thl hc<n~ b) Kodak

. ttr....
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Township firm seeks new
location at city Ford plant

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HE':lEBY GIV.EN ~alltle Planning Commission for !he CItt of Novi wiI hold a public hearing on Wednesday. July
21. 1993at7:30p m. nlheNoYl CMcCenter,4S175 W. Ten MIa Road, Novi, MltocoosiderUAPAUENDMENT 18.514.arez~g
~ from [·1 10 B-3, Iocaled on !he east side of WIXom Road south of Grand River, SicJ,yell No. 50-22·17·10 1~13 a total of 58+

$5# U-

To rezone a part oIlhe ffW Yo 01 sectJon 17 T. 1N , R BE , Cily of Novi Oakland County Mdvgan bejng part of parcel
22·17·10 1~ 13, more par1lCUlartf described as follows . "fclO: that partof Ihe following d9sa'ibed parcel tying southerly of a l,ne, being the south kne of lhe eXlSling B-3 zoning, desaibed as

Begiming a~a point on !he west line Of.~ 17 (00f'lina1 Cil of WLXom Rd )saJd pDU'lt being 440 feet southerly of the NW cor.
~ 01Secbon. 17, lhenoo Easlarly along a line 440 sou:herly of, parallel w.lh and al righ I angles to Ihe north line 01SeetlOn 17, to i:s
n~ with a line 370 feel southerly 01. parallel WIth and al righl angles t> the soulher1y R O. W,line of Grand Rver Ava.; thence
~~terty along said ine 370 leet souther1y 01, parallel wall and at nghl ang:es to the south R O.W Ilne 01 Grand RIver Ava to rts
n~ .'N1lfl lhe ~lec1y roe 01 lhe fo{lowing desaibed parOO .

~lMIng at a po4l'lt on the west Iina of 5edlon 17, said poinl being SOO'19'49"E 440 00 1001from !he NW comer 01Section 17'
!henoo <1Je EasI592 55 feel. fleooe aIoog!he are: 01a curve to the nght245 35 feel, said curve ha-ling a raaus 01800 00 feel, a can.:
lraI angle 0I1T34'18' and achordbeanng andcistanal 01Nl1'02'3TE 244 39 loot thence NI9'49'4$"E 104 271001 to the south-
er1y ROW ina of Grand RNer Aw ; lhenoe 870'1 0'141: 530 191001 along said soulher1y ROW line'lheoce SOO'36'SS'W 350 00
leel, thenoe N70'10'14W 223 S2 teel; tIenoe SOO'36'58"W 679 38 1001 thence $89'23'02"E m 93 feet Ihenoe SOO'36'SS'-w
1409 58 feet 10 !he E· W '10 hoe of 8ec1lon 17, Thence N89'34 '38W 5S4 26' leet along said E·W Yo me thence NOO'19'49W156 00
Jool; ~ N89'34 '38W 770 00 teet to !he westline of Socboo 17 (nomln8l CIl. 01 WIXom ReI ), tl~ ~'19'49W 2043 45 foot
along said west line 10 !he pont 01 baglMing

From. 1·1 Ughl lnduslna1 Dlsllict
To. B-3 General Bumess DISIrict

ORDINANCE NO, 18.514
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 514

. . CITY OF NOVl, MICHIGAN
AJ nler9slad persons are irMtad to a!leOd Verbal coovnents WIll be hoard at the hearing and any writEn comments may be

~t>1he [)epar1mentofConvnunrty Developmenl,4S17SW Too ....JIeRoad, Novl. M148375untilS'OOp m Wednesday. July 21,

NeVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LOOIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

(7·'·93 NR. NN) J<EUEY DEATON. PLANNING CLERK

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wrilel'"

pubUc he:aJ1ngs before any tax abate·
ment Is granted. he added.

Word said dty offidals also are
concemed abou tthe cond1Uon or the
ag1ng dam located on the Ford prop-
erty. In part or the waterway that
would be turned (Nt:C to the city.

"[f there's anyt.h1ng tmminent (In
n~ed repalrs). Ijust don't think 'W-e
want that liability: he said.

Both sides ageed that Ford om·
daIs have gone ou t of theIr ....ay to get
the proposal to th!s stage by lowerlng
their asking pr1ce for the plant from
an advertised $1, 7E ml1llon. though
Fonfscurrentpr1cetoR & DllaSnot
been made publ1c.

"I really honestly think Ford has
bent (Nt:C backwards." Word saJd,

Cox ....ent further, saylng, "My
op1n1on Is that Ford has done double
back flips t.Jy1ng to make lhls work
. , . They're UyIng to make a good
name for Ford because thty're cer-
tainly not making any money on the
deal:

R & 0 produces heat ~
for the marine industry, but hopes to
expand into the broader industrtal
market. em: said.

'"The products that we make con·
geI''e energy," he expla1ned, by cool-
ing mechan1cal dements like trans·
missions and engines.

Cox said proclucUon of heat ex-
changers at his light manufactUring
llrm. now located in a 9,600·square·
footbuUd.lngat 19430 Gerald Ave., Is
increasing so quickly that the busl·
ness must relocate before the end of
the year.

'We're golng to have to move out
October or November: Cox saki
Thesday, "Our business Is groWing at
a rate where we can't work out ofhere
any longer, . , It's lmperaU\'e that we
make a move or we wt1l be unable to
supply.

·Elther we're mav1ng to that plant

or we're nxMng somewhere else:
He attrtbuted the increased pro-

ducUon to he1~tened demand from
current cl.lents like DetroIt Diesel and
a new contract With Mercwy Martne.

-We grew last year at 46 percent
and we're runnlng almost 30 percent
ahead this year," Cox said, The com·
pany's contract wi th Men:wy Mar1ne
wul 10crease Us production by
another 30 paunl, he added.

The firm's 28·member' staff In·
eludes five ....orkers and an eng1neer
hired 10 the past year, AcQm Stamp.
Ing Inc ••a metal stamping plant now
located In Rochester that has been
doing the firm's stamping work for
nearly 20 years, would relocate its
operation and 10 employees into the
ford Plant with R & D,

"OUr lntent Is to buy that com-
pany, and bring them in at the sametlme: Cox sakl.

R & D posts IlXlre than $2 million
inannual sales. he saki. while A£:om
has more than $1 mllllon in annual
sales on Its own.

The firm would occupy up to
20,000 square feet of the Ford Plant's
53,489-square-foot maIn floor, wh11e
the metal stamplng operations would
take up an addiUonal15.000 square
feet. -We intend to grow into the rest
of It.· Cox said.

Cox. hlmself a former Ford engi.
neer, set up the business that was to
become R & 0 in his Belle:v1llehome
In 1974. '1 was sun \\'ork1ng at Ford
and running the company out of my
garage: he saki,

The fiedg1J.ng three·man firm en"
ded up in Northville TownshJp in
1978 after a half-dozen moves. "Now
we're 28 strong and looking for two
more,· Cox saId.

Cox saId he hopes his llnnwt1l be
able to work ou t of the Ford P1ant for
nearly 20 years. '1he whole goal
down the road Is for us to establish a
....orld·class facility 10 a historic
bulld1ng: he said,

C/L /2 MI RO

Rapid expansJon has forced a
Northville Township finn to seek the
vacant Ford Valve Plant as its new
home.

The city councU now must deckle
whether the proposed move by
R & D Enterprises Inc., whlch may
hinge on a laX abatement and dty
purchase of part oC the Ford plant
property. Is right for Northv11le City,

The council was sc:heduk:d to re-
view R & O's propo6al yesterday at a
spectal8 p,rn. study session. after the
Reoord's deadline. But the firm's 1n1.
tJa1 proposal reportedly was based on
dty aqecment to purchase 2,4 acres
of property west of Grtswold for
$350,000 and grant R & 0 a
12~ -year, 5O-percent tax abate·
menlln exct1ange, the city would be
gt.~n the four acres west oC Grtswold
known locally as Ford FIeld. and ab·
out four acres oC land and wateJway
between the plant and the propertys
northern boundary.

R & D Enterprises PresIdent RI·
chard D. Cox said his ll.tm al.ready
has been offered tax abatements by
sUlTOUndIng communities and he
has d1scussed the po6S!bUtty of relo·
caUng 'With otndals in Westland.
Northvllle Township, Plymouth
Township, Brighton and WIxom.

"I was offered 12~ years and 50
percent in Westland. and 1 have to
look at that as opportunity costs lost
if we look at a lesser rate,· he said.

"Ithink in any case, the diy's going
to wind up With more taxes."

R <\ 0 will have to consIder a
lesser rate according to Northville
City Manager Gary Word.

-We're going to tIy and get by with·
out a tax abatement,· Word said
Thesday. "At the very least. it's not
going to be 12 years:

The dty must hold at least two
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~ ~Imagine Lttle Red Riding Hood
Without a fore·sf.

Feel free to call us with
any news tips.
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NOYI LAWN
SPRINKLING
SCHEDULE

CITY OF NOVI ORDINANCE, SECTION 34-25
RESTRICTS LAWN SPRINKLING TO AN
ALTERNATE DAY BASIS.

ADDRESSES ENDING
WITH AN EVEN NUMBER: SPRINKLE
ON EVEN NUMBERED DAYS

ADDRESSES ENDING
WITH AN ODD NUMBER: SPRINKLE
ON 000 NUMBERED DAYS

THIS PROGRAM APPLIES TO ALL PERSONS
USING WATER FROM THE CITY OF NOVI
SUPPLY SYSTEM FOR LAWN AND
LANDSCAPING PURPOSES.

ADDITIONALLY, WE REQUEST THAT YOU .DO.
NOT SPRINKLE DURING OUR PEAK DEMAND
HOURS OF:

6:00 AM • 9:00 AM
AND

5:00 PM • 8:00 PM

VIOLATIONS OF THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BE
DEEMED A CIVIL INFRACTION,

BRUCE D. JEROME
DPW SUPERINTENDENT

~ALL US!
349·1700
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Revelers from far and wide will be out In force Saturday as the annual NorthvilleJNovl Fourth of July parade takes place In downtown Northville.
Charlie Thomas (above) was last year's winner In the boy's decorated bike contest for his construction paper hat and flag-bedecked bicycle,
while young Brian zaffer (below) was treated to animal-shaped balloons.
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Enjoy 'Western
Days' on Saturday,
July 3 at the Fourth
of July Celebrationl
in NorthvillelNovi
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THE FOURTH IN NORTHVILLE/NOVI
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Parade
participants
Northville City Police Depl

- Chief Rodney cannon
Northville City Are Dept,-

Chief Jim Allen
Navl Rre Depl - Chief Art

Lenaghan
Bike Parade - Karen

Riebling
Pet Parade - Sill Wisniews-

ki
VFW Post 4012 - Bob

Baber
Northville High School

Summer Marching Band
- Mike Rumbell

Northville Cheerleaders -
Margaret Surdu

Northville Board of Educa-
tion

Northville Schools -
Superinlendent Leonard
Aezmierski

Clowns of America - Bar·
bara Louie

State Rep. Jerry Vorva (R-
Plymouth)

Vietnam Gold Star Mother
Clare GenitlJ

Wayne Co. Commissioner
Thaddeus G. McCotler

35th District Court JUdge
John E. McDonald

NorthvUle City Mayor Chris
Johnson

Northville City Council
American legion Post 147

- Richard Dietz
1931 Model A Ford - Uoyd

H. Moore. Sr.
Vietnam Veterans - Joe

Kalo
Afth MI.::hlgan Regiment

Band - Carol Smith
Genitti's Players - Toni

Genitti
21st Michigan Volunteer

Infantry - Bob Juhasy
NorthvUle Historical Soci-

ety - Betty Omar
Grand Marshall Doug Kurtis
Norvell Wagon Train -

Jake Haag
Miss Kitty- Janie Clark
Four SeascSns 4-H Club-

Judy Trexler
Anna "Oakley" & Posse -

Ehzabeth Kratt
Simpkins & Simpkins -

Rene Brown
Willow Creek Band - NICk

Baker
Star Manor - Audrey

Brandsen
1911 Ford ModEll T - Tra-

ian Moga
1918 Ford Model T Road-

ster - Thomas & Deb0-
rah Moga

1929 Mercedes SSK Con·
vertlble - Robb Moore

1930 Model A Roadster-
Constanline Farrugia

1939 Cord - Don Abrams
1939 Excallbur - Rodger

Dowdell
Truck - Gary Sample
1955 Chevy - Robert

Belles
1956 Ford Thunderblrd-

Dcn Trumbel
1960 Chevy Corvette-

Frank Brennan

class marathoner Kurtis leads a covered
v.agon supplied by Jake Haag of NO\'ell,
Michigan. who Is bnngmg members of his
Novell Bicentennial Wagon Tratn to
Nortll\i11e for the occasion. With three to
fOllr rovered v.'3g0ns and up to 25 horses.
the cntIy Is sure to be the rut of the parade,
though H may take a heavy toll on the
'Super Duper Pooper SCoopecs- follOWing
each of the anImal acts.

Haags riders took their name from their

role In a miles· long wagon train to
commemorate the country's founding In
1976. The wagon train traveled from \\ash-
lngton State to Valley forge, Pennsyf\-anIa.
and grew as It went along as people bke
Haag jOined up. Haag said he took his wife
and funlly along for the r1<fe.

'We kind of made a vacation out of It.
and you nC\'er had a vacation until you
went by wagon train, • hI' said.

Haag added that he would be bnnglng
more wagons except that irs haying season
on the farms around Norvell and most of

them are In use.
The parade v.ilI be filmed by Omnicom

CablC\isJon and narrated by local consul·
lant Charles ~'S. who picked the winning
Old West theme. It runs along its tradition-
al route north on Griswold, west on Main.
south on Rogers, east on Cady and south
on Wing until the JXU1idrnnts head east on
falJbrook back to NoJtho.ilIe Downs.

McDonald said the (ID'3de could not take
place v.1thout support from groups llke
Northville Downs. which Is donating its
facilities to parade participants. ·If we did

not have the O<Mns to hne up In. 1 don't
know what I'd do: she said.

She also noted that the (ID'3de "'ill cost
organizerS about $4,000.

-A lot of people still don't understand
why we have to raise money for It: she
saki. ·Over half of that goes right toward
paying bands. and that's a common prac-
tIce for parades. -

As of 1\lesday. parade organJurs had
raIsed less than half the needed funds.
They hope that additional sponsors and

bnsker rafIle ocket sales will make lip the
dlfferenc:e.

Raffic tickets are $1 a piece anti MeDon.
ald noted that the list of awarns Is grov.~
beyond the $300 fin;t prize. $200 second
prtze and $100 third prtze listed on the
ticket as companies donate gUts and gIft
c:ertllkates to the (ID'3de One such compa-
ny. Consumers Power. chipped Ul ..nth a
gas grill and several gift etttlfica tes

Those prtzts will be av.-arded along "'1th
the cash prizeS dunng the July 13 draV.lng
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Splrlters Baton & Cheer-
leaders - Ranae J.
Paulus

Northville Co-op Preschool
- Wendy Kaufman

Cub Scout Pack 712-
Greg Knapp

Brownie Troop 514 -
Etleen Asteriou

Girl Scouts - Diane John-
son

PNA Central Dancers-
Unda Trethewey

Ford Retractable Club -
Joe Mastromalleo

Marquis Theater - Inge
zayti

Northville Swim Club -
Marie Carlson

Skatln' Station - M;ke
Dunn

Maybury State Park-
Anna Sylvester

Kiwi the Clown - Jennifer
Ta'angrand

Order of the Alhambra -
Mike Morl,no

Alhambra Drill Team -
Mike Mortmo

Alhambra Clowns - Mike
Mortlno

Michigan Scottish Pipes &
Drums - Mary Alice
Thaubelte

St. Paul's Lutheran School
- Ron Beards'ey

Farmington Elks Motor
Drill - Terry Montgomery

Roadrunner Classic -
Doug Kurt~

Center Stage Dance Co. -
JodlPenan

Consumers Power Co. -
Jay R. James

Detroit Edison - DenniS
Brewer

Novl Concert Band - War-
ren Ledger

DARE (Drug Abuse Resis-
tance Education) -
Northville Tov.nshlp Pollce
Officer Malthew "Aayes

MADD (Mothers Against
Drunk DriVing) - Joan
RIch

SADD (S1udents Against
Drunk Driving) - Chari e
Stllec

Silver Sounds of Canton -
Nick Kuil(a, Lon Ferkovic

Northville Video - Laura
Wilson

Novl Newcomers - Lynn
Bunn

Northville Senior Citizens
- Karl Peters

Bluegrass Band - Tom
Rice

Sixth Gate Cloggers -
Dorolhy Hartshorne

1936 Fire Engine - Sleven
Rooker

Are safety House - Paula
Sherman

Plymouth Fire Truck No.
1521 - Bob Johns

Northville Township Fire
Dept. - Chief Riel(
Roselle

Northville Township Police
Dept. - Ch'ef Chip Sn'der

IJ~, .... __
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m Masonic Templeo Main Street clock

'Western Days' theme highlights the parade activities for the holiday

Schedule
of events

6:30 a.m. to 10 a.m.:
"ALL- YOU-eAN·EAT"
INDEPENDENCE DAY FARM BREAKFAST
Annual Fourth 01 July breakfast sponsored by Union

Chapler No. 55, Royal Arch Masons of Northville,
fealuring an ·AII-You·Can·Eal~ menu of pancakes,
scrambled eggs, hash brown potatoes, ham,
orange ju·ce and coffee, tea or milk. The breakfast
W111be at lhe MasoniC Temp'e, 106 E. Main SI,
above Genllt(s Hole-In·the-Wall Restaurant in
downlown NorthVille. Cost IS $3.75 per adult and
S2for children 12 and under.

10 a.m.:
"WESTERN DAYS"
FOURTH OF JULY PARADE
Dozens of enlrants including a covered wagon train,

cowboys, several bands, decorated children's
bikes and a pel parade Will partlclpale. KIds are
encouraged 10 decorale their bikes and fide them
10 the parade. and pel ov.ners are encouraged to
bring lhelr four-legged friends Parade partiCipants
need to assemb'e allhe NorthVille Downs parking
lo/alga m

Part,c:panIS and spectalors are Invited 10 show olf
their finest Weslern duds.

After the parade:
MILL RACE HISTORICAL VILLAGE
ActlVlt,es following the parade include a Field Day for

children 12 and under run by the NorthVille
Jaycees and K,wan;s Early Birds. demonstrations
by a blacksmith, weavers gUild and baske: guild,
bake sales, a dulcimer player and reenactments
by the 21 sl MIChigan Infanlry and 17th Michigan
Infantry.

Sponsors of the 1993
Northville/Novi
Fourth of July Parade

Main sponsor:
Veterans 01 foreign Wars Post 4012

Other sponsors:
Lee HollandlLee E. Holland & Assoc.
Todd Knickerbocker/Edward D. Jones & Ca-
Margo's of Northville
Northville Community Chamber of Commerce
NorthvllJo Jewelers
Northville Rotary Club
University of Michigan Health centers

Thanks also to:
Absopure Water Co. - waler for parade

partICipants
Bell Travel - C',pboards
Consumers Power Co, - gas grille and gift

certrfocates
Copy· Boy Print Centers of Northville - raffle

Ilckets
Genlttl's Hole-ln-the-Wall - food
Graphlcolor Systems and GraphIc Visions - signs
Joan Hursey - Judge coord.nator
Chuck Keys - parade theme w.nner
KIwanis Early Birds - decoratiOns
Doug Kurtis - Grand Marshall
MissIon Hills Golf Course -lransportaliOO
Northville Downs - fac,l:lIes
Novl Amateur Radio Club - oommun'calion
Doris Purvis - concess'on coord.nalor
Stamp Peddlar· Iderllrfv;allon badges
University of Michigan Health centers - medICal

asslslance

Continued from 1

Fairbrook

Above, Nicholas Zhemdak shows his patriotic spirit during last year's Fourth of
July parade. Below, Webelos of Cub Scout Pack 712 carry the "Stars and Bars"

•
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Mill Race Mat'ters

Independence Day wt'J be celebrated on saturday. July 3. at Mill
Race Village ~teIy folloWing the parade through downtown
Northville. Please take note of the date change. All eo,'ents have been
scheduled for saturday ...Tjuly 3. ActMtJes get under'W3)' at the conclu·
slon oCthe parade. abouf. 11 am. Part1ctpants v.1lllocIude: Novt Con-
cert Band, Dulclmer pia yers. 21 sl Michigan Reenactment Company,
17th Michigan Reenactment Company, Mill Race Basket GuJ1d, Mill
Race Weavers' Gu1ld. doggers. and the Northville Jaycees.

The Jaycees will pnlllde chlldrens' games. Frank Cunningham and
Ron Omar will work tl uoughout the day blacksmlthlng. local scouts
will do face painting. cotton candy and balJoons will be local scout
troops. the Northville 'HIstorical Sodetywlll be holdlnga bake sale, and
all Mill Race bulldin{~s wUI be open brvlewlng.ltems will be ava!Iable
for purchase from a f lwnberofsources. Brtngyourown plcnJClunch to
eal on the green r·.nd enjoy a traditional. old fashJoned holiday.

Members are enl~ed to drop off ltelIlS for the bake sale on Frt-
day. July 2, betwe'en 9 am. and 1 p.rn. Profits from the sale are to be
used to defray the rosl of repalnt1ng Hunter House this summer. Spe-
dallhanks th15 v,oeek, to Mr. And Mrs. Sam Hall for donating anUque
china Members will be pleased to learn that Helen Gl1bert has been
able t.llden t1IY malty of the ladles piCtured on the back of the curren t
Mill Race Quart erly.ldenUBcaUons wlll be available 10 the September
Issue.

In 1966 an \ mldenUBed lndMdual declckd to share memories of a
local old-timer Cllfford Cranson. then 81. The followtng Is excerpted
from those comments: ·HIs grandfather Ashley, built the Waterford
dam (now a r IOnd at the northeast comer of Six Mile and Northville
Roads). Wate' iwas released from the dam. traveled dlrecUywest. under
the rallroad tracks. turned south and paralleled Northville Road.
under Six WlUeRood to the old Meads Mill (someUrnes called Water-
ford), and fr om there west cross Northv1lle Road to the farm tmplemen t
mctol)' (whl~re partofcass Benton Parltts now located). Water was car-
ned In thl~chute made of cypress wood.-

-Mer lto leads Mill was burned out they went to Plymouth to get some
ftnandal·atd: someone came upwlth the necessaJy money and thJs un-
ldenUfled person and the Meads built the Phoenix MUl.

-Crar ISOIl'S great gJandfather, Gannett. was Instrumen Wlo getting
the Me:.lds interested in starting the first m1ll at Waterford ... Ashley
Uved tr 1the Reservoir Drtve area. too. He dJed and 15bur1ed InOsceola.
Florid a ... Other members of hIs family stayed behind. His wife,
NanC' y. one daughter. Lucy. . . The stone in Waterford (for Ashle)? Is a
roerr ilJry stone only. Nancy or Mrs. Ashley Ramsdell, dJed 10 the brown
hOlTIe. immediately next to the Cranson home at 218 S. Center Streel

- Children of Gannett Ramsdell were: Thomas. Ashley. and Joh-
Jl31J'lan G ... Ashley had seven children: Wendell. Anna. Evelyn, WU-
1Jam. Madge, Lucy (Cranson's mother), and Abe. Wendell Is burled In
F~r1da wlth hJs father.·

CALENDAR
saturday, July S
Independence Day celebraUon. village 11 am. to 5 p.m.
Sunday. July 4
VJ1Iage Open 2-5 p.m.
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Board establishes tax levy at hearing
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

No one spoke durtng the Northville
Boa.rd of Education's truth Ln taxa-
Uon heartng Monday night and at
least one board member feared the
lack of partldpaUon may have ~
due to confusion.

The routine hearing was held due
to thed1strlct'sJune 14 ml1lage ~lec·
Uon. Its purpose was to aa::ept publ!c
conunent before school officials Cor'
mally established the tax 1eYy on tax·
able property Ln the distJ1ct (OT thls
year.

Treasurer Robert McMahon said
he was aware of the d1strlct's legal ad-
vertisement Ln The NortJw(J1e Record
announcing the truth In taxaUon
heartng. but felt the dlstrict should
do something to explaln the legal jar·

gon In the mandato!)' ad.
"We need a better presentation In

lay tenns," McMahon told board
members.

Board presIdent Carol R<:Ih1rrJ reo
minded the treasurer that any add!-
Uonal advertisements could prove
costly to the d1stricL

McMahon said he understood
that. but was afraid of the amount 01
confusion and doubt In the
conununity.

SupL Leonard Rezm1erski said he
would suggest that a -guest column-
expla1n1ng confusIng 1ssues be sub-
mitted to the local newspaper.

After a Cewminutes of discussion.
board members appw."td the fol109l-
Ing tax rate:

Voted operaUonal mills - 22.63.
County allocated mills - 8.9

rolled back to 6.92.
Total operating rn1llage Is 29.55.

compared to 29.86Iev1ed dUring the
1992·93 fiscal year.

Debt millage - 4.3 mills.
The total millage for Northvtlle

Publ!c SChools Is 33.85.
Board members also adopted the

amended 1992·93 debt fund and
specla1 revenue fund budgets at the
meeUng.

Local revenue of $3.389,000 mJ1-
110nwas generated by the 4.3 debt
mills. while expendltures Included
$1,780,000 In principle and
$2.041,423 In Interest. Another
51,223ln various expenses resulted
In the distrlct losing $483.646. and
loweI'M the projected debt fund ba·
lance to 8931.825.

in the area oC special revenue

funds. the d1strict expects to bre<\k
f'\'en Ln the areas of spedal education
($6.7 mlllion); athleUcs (8332,237);
early childhood ($750.000) and food
service ($770.000).

In special educaUon. the d1slr1<:t
received state and lnt.erd1slr1<:tme>-
rues whlch In turn paid for operating
expenses.

0ver$212.000 of the athleUc fund
came from local sources. including
gate receIpts and fees charged In the
pay. to· participate program.

Uke'W1se. the $750.000 coming
from local sources to operate the
early childhood program was used
for operating expenses.

In the Cood service budget.
$630.000 was generated on a local
level. $70.000 from the federal goy.
enunent and $70.000 from lnterdl·
strict sources.

School officials will seek input on cuts
Continued from Page 1

• Substitute t.eachercosts. $10.000.
• Adult educaUon clerfcal. $9,000.
• Amerman noon supervision,
$6,000.

• Director of Instruction. $72.663.
• Secretai)', $32,lJ3.
• Technology repair supply.
$10.000.

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER
Call us! We want
to hear about any

news or feature
ideas you have.

QJlle NnrtllUille mecnril

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE NO. 6-93-E
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• Legal fund, $10.000.
• ElecUon expenses. $3.000.
~ Clerical overtime. $2,000.
• PrInting and publishing. $9.000.
• Ofllce supply. $8.000.
• Auditing, $5.000.
• Maintenance overUme. $1.500.
• Custod!al subsUtutes. $5.100.
• Custod!al overtime. $1.000.
• Water. $5.000.
• Gas, $20.000.

• Electrlca1. $35.000.
• MechanIc overtime. $1,500.
• Drtver Qo·erUme. $5.700.
• Contract sm1~, $3,000.
• Office supplies. $1.000

-Our goal Is to go still further Into
the budget (to flndcuts)," Rezmlersk1
said.

Residents unable to attend the
July 8 pu bUe hearing are encouraged
(0send letters to the Northville Board

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVillE
Please take nole. The Char1ef Townsh,p 01 Ncx1tM11eOffices will close OIl Friday

July 2, 1993 at4 30p m. for the Fourlh of July Weellandand will reopen OIl Tuesday:
July 6. 1993 al 8 am

(6-24 & 7-1·93 NR)
SUE A HILlEBRAND.

ClERK

NOTICE TO ALL ACTIVE
NORTHVilLE TOWNSHIP

SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL CUSTOMERS
The upcoming Rlur1h 01 Joty holiday will change your regular1y sched.aled pick-

up d3t for garbage. composling. and rec.yc:Iing. There will be no pidH1P on Monday.
July 5. 1993. Your pid<-up wiD be de!ayec!t7j one d3t (Tuesday, July 6, 1993, through
5abJlday, .My 10, 1993). The weak 01 July 12, 1993. you wiD resume your regularly
sdlecIuled pick~ d3t. Just a reminder. the other holidays whx:h affect your ga:bage
~-up day are: New Y9alS Day, Memorial Day. lndependenoe Day. labor Day,
~ Day. and Chnslm~ Day. II you have atly que5llOnS, <:all the Nonhville
Township Water and Sewer Dopartment al 348-5820
(6-28 & 7~1·93 NR)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ted Saber. represenbllg Scanlan MJsicis re-

questiog a lemporary use permit 10 allow an autograph signing and IiYe dnic at
Scanlan Music. 43448 West 08ks Dnve, ill the West oaks IIShoppcng Cenl&f, OIl July
10, 1993.

A publIC heanng can be requested by any propec1y owner 01 a slnJebJre located
WIthin 300 loot 01 tile boundaly of the propeny being considered for lemporaty use
permit

This request will be considecad al3 00 pm. on Thursday, July 8. 1993. at the
N<WiCIvic Center, 45175 Ten Mle Road /JJ 'Mlr.en comments should be c:irect9d k>
the CIty of Navi Bullcing 0lficiaI and must be received priof k> July 8. 1993.
(7-1-93 NR. NN}

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PlaMlng ConvntSSlOl'l for the CIty of N<Wi
wiD hold a publIC heanng on Wednesday. July 7.1993 at 7.30 P m in the NcNi Civic
Cen!er.45175 W. Ten Mle Aoad. Novi.,..1 10consider UOCKINGBIRDGLEH SUB-
DIVISION, located OIl the nonh side of Ten MJe Road between Wixom and Beck
Roads for POSSIBLE TENTATIVE PREU1,UNARY PLAT RECOMMENDATION
AND WETlANDS PERMIT APPROVAL

AI inler'ElSledpersons are 1fM!ad 10attend Verbal comments WJ: be heard at the
hearing and My Yo'T1r.encommeots may be sent k> the Department of Communrty 0&-
volopment,45175W Ten ""'Ie Road. Novi, MI 48375untJl 500p m Wednesday.JuIy
7. 1993

(7·1·93 NR. NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMlSS~
LOOlA RICHARDS. SECRETARY

KELLEY DEATON. PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planrwng ConvnlSSlon for the Crty 01 NOVI
WIll hold B publIC heat10g on WeOOesday. JlJy 21. 1993 at 7 30 P m in the Novi CIVIC
Cenler. 45175 W Ten We Road. NevI. MIlO consider and maJr.ef9COOYTlEIl'IdallOnsk>
Ih6 NOVI CArt CoooclI regardll'19 an amencmenl k> Secllon 1703 4 01 Ordulance No
84-18. as amended. the City of NO't'l ZOning Ordinance. to requ;re Crty Couoal ap-
proval 01 special land uses and prel.mlllBtY Site plan:; for development Wlthln the RC
regj onaI coo Ier cis tnCl

AI rnteresled persons are IflVlled to attend Verbal comments W1Ibe heard al the
hearing and ar,y Yo'I1ttencomments may be sent t:l the Oepartmoot 01Commurllty D&-
velopment, 45175W Ten M,le Road. Novl. MI48375U1'lbl500p m Wedoesday.Ju~
7. 1993

(7·1·93 NR. NN)

NaVI PLANNlNG COMMlSSION
LOOIA RICHARDS. SECRETARY

KELLEY DEATON. PLANNI~G CLERK

Rotary International. a group
of more than 25,000 international
service clubs with over 1,000,000
men and women members,
celebrated the 75th anniversary
of the Rotary Foundation in 1992.

The Rotary Foundation
supports many charitable causes around the
world. including the granting of more
educational scholarships than the Rhodes and
Fullbrightscholarshipscombined.

Local Rotary Clubs are independent in the
programs they choose to support. For more
information contact your hometown Rotary
Club.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND 1TTLE 2 CHAPTER 13 OF TME CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE arv OF NORllMLLE,
FOR THE PURPOSE OF REVISING lliE DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY BOUNDARIES PURSUANT TO ACT
NO. 197 OF TME PUBLIC ACTS OF 1975; AND DESlGNATINGlllE BOUNDARIES OF THE DlSTlCT WlllilN WHICH THE AU-
THORITY SHALl OPERATE.

Th. CIty of Notthvlle ordaJns:
S8dion 1. AmendmenL Seaion 5 of Ordnance No. 7-3-78 adopled by the City on August 3. 1978. being Section 1305 of Title

2. Chapler 13 of the Code 01 Orcinanc:es of the City is hereby amended to provide as bUows'
5ection 5. Boundarlea. The NOl'thville Downtown Development Au1l1onty shall exerase ItS power and duties WIthin the D0wn-

town Development District, being lhose pans of Assessor's Plats No 1. 2. 3. 6. 7 and 8. Crty of NorttTvilJe. County 01 Wayoo. State of
Mlc:higan. specilicaDy described as follows'

(a) AI !he lots in !he bIo<:k bounded on the nonh by Dunlap Street, on the easl by Cenl&f Street, on !he south by Mam Street, and
on the west by WIlg Street, &aid lots betng part of Assessofs Plat No.6; and

(b) AI the lots in the block bounded on the north by Main Street, on the east by Cenrer Street, on the sou1h by Cadi Street, and
on tile west by WIllg Slreet, said lots being a part of AssessoI's Plat No.3. and

(e) AI 01lots 211.212. 213. ancl214. and 244. 245. 240. 247. 248. 249 and 250, all in Assessor's Pial No 3. in the block bounded
on the norIl by Cady Slreel, on the east by Centel' Street and on the west by WW"Ig SlTeet; and

(d) AI 1M lots in 'he bIo<:k bounded by Main Street on the north. Church Street on !he east, Cadi Streel OIl the south and Conler
Street on the west, said 101& being a part of Ass8sso(s Pial No 1; and

(8) AI the ~ in the block bounded on !he I)()('\h by Main SlfOOl, on lhe east by Griswold Road. OIl the sooth by Caltf SU"eet and
on !he west by Church Slr8e1, said lots being part of As6esso(s PIal No 1; and

(I) That part 01101718 inAssessor's Plat No. 7 described as Bagiming at the SW comer of Lot 718. thence North 010 35M 155
Waslalong the westec1y line of said 10( 262 55ft.; tIlenca South 350 OS'" 35S Easl1 03 70 It.; theOOil Sou1h 670 02M 43S East 75 63
ft.; thence Soulh 40 29M 50S East 6ft.; thence North 850 30M IOS East 354 78 It.: thence North 850 29'" 53S East 62 40 ft. to the
e~lef1y ina 01said 101; thence southerly along the easterly ina of said lotio the SE come r;!henoo wes terly along the southerly line 01
said lot t:l the P.O B. in the bIockboundecf on theeasl by Gnswold Road, OIl the soulh by Main Streel and on the west by Hutton
Street; and

(9) AI the lots in tile block bounded OIl the nol1h by Dunlap Street, on the east by Hunon Street, on the soutll by M3:n SlI'eet and
on the west by Center Stroet. said lots being a part of Assessor's Plat No 7; and

(h)AloIlolS 675.676. 677.678.679. 680. 6S1. 6S2. 683 and 684. and 686. 687, 6S8 and 689. all illAssessors Plat No 7. in the
block boooded on the east by Hutton SIreCt, OIl the south by Dunlap Street and on the west by Center Street. and

(i) AI of lots 527 and 540. 54 7 and 548. al in A.ssesso(s Plat No. G. in the block bounded on 1I1eeast by Center Street, OIl the
south by Dunlap SC'ool and on the wesl by Wing Slreet. and

(JlAlollols 164.165.166. 167.168,169.170.171,172.173.174.175.176.177.178. 179. 180. 181.al III Assessofs Plat No
2;81 of lot 72eXceplthe 9aStpart measuring 19 feet on 'he nonhlineand24 leeton the south line. all ollols 73.74.75.76.77.78.79.
except the east 75 89leellhereof.a!oflots80.81 and82excepI tile 98Stpat1 measuring 10 leel on tile ncxth line and 10.161&eton
the south ino. aIinAs&essor's Plat No 1;aJ of Nt part 01vacaled Church StTeetlying easterly of Iols 177 through 181. inclusive. and
westelly of lots 75 ~ 80. indusNe. being a part of Assessor's Nort,V'liIe PIal No 1; and

(k) That part of Iot71810 Assessor's Plat No. 7 described ~ begiMing North 850 30M 10S East 117l 25 foot and No.1h 20 55'"
2S West 165 05 kletlrom the oenl9f 'I. comec' 01 sadlon 3 for a pornt of beglMlllg. Ihence South 850 30M IOS West417.18 leet.
thenoo North 40 29M 50S West 6 leet. thence NoI1h 670 2M 43S Wesl 75 77 fOOl. thenoo North 350 5M 35S West 121 81 leet,
theOOil Nor1h 1o 35M lOSWest24 48leet,lhenoe North.1D8M 105 West 83 64 1001. thence North 5044M 20S East 509 61 loot;
thenoo North 860 6M 50S Eastl11 20 loot. thence Soutt15D44M 20S WestSS 56 feet. thence Soul!l220 40M East 320 69leel.
thanoo North 2D55M 2S West 19 97 feet. thenooSou!fl51 D5M 145 E~t50 94 loot. thenceSoulh 760 57M29S East 117 981001,
theOOil North 880 47M 125 Easl161 98 feet;lhence South 2D55M 2S Easl310 10 tootlo the po.nlof begonnll'19. bounded on the
west by HutlOn Street and on the east by Griswold StrOOt. and

(l) AI of lots 738 and 739 in AssessOf"S Plat No 8. all of lot 8 10 Assessor's Plat No.1. and
em) AI of Lols 9. 10, 11, 12. 13 and 14 in Assassor's Plat No 1

~ ' Sedlon 2. Effective Dal .. PubllCilloo and FUlng. This QdnatlOB is hereby declared 10bo an emargoocy ord.tlance Immed·

i alely necessary for the presecvation 01:Ile peace. health and safett of the Crty and shaD become e Hectve rnmedlately upon 1\5 adop-

.

_':-: (llon7'1.and93NshaI~) be filed promplly ahef ils edopllOn wiih the secretary 01 Stale and !he Stale 01 Mlc:higan as requlf9d by Ad. 197 of the. Public k1s of 1975. This ~ shal be ptJblished III lull promp~ alter Ill; edop~on III The Northville Reoord
DELPHINE C DUDICK CMC

NORTHVILLE CITY CLERK

l. ~E~

DOO.O. -- # r

of Education. North\l1l1e Publlc
SChools. 501 W. Maln St .. Northvllie.
48167.

Residents will also have the oppor·
tunlty to call In their requests when
board tnet1"1bers staff the phones for
one hourpI1or to the board of educa-
Uon meeting scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
July 12. The number to call Is
349·3400,

n=-----'1

DICK'S I
UPHOLSTERY

SHOP
If Your

Furniture
isn't

Becoming
to you.

It should
be Coming

to US!
28235 5 Mile. Uvonia

525-5625

~h~
POOLS

Btlsl-OIJi
GUNITE & VINYL

POOLS

_ 4t770
T ............
:l 1'-"
I;

- !--~I

"'M ....
Call GREEN SHEET CL.o\SSlFIED

"'l/!~13)348-3022
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lour Opinion I Wisdom for the hard headed
Test scores by building
can prove enlightening

SImUarly, parents of students attend-
ing Meads Mill may be prompted to won-
derwhythat school bested its opposite in
only one of three subject areas. Can the
discrepancies be attrtbuted to differ-
ences in programmJ.ng, teacher dedlca-

We believe these are valid uses of the tion or student effort, or were they due to
MEAP. even though the test might not nothing more than natural variance?
have been intended primartly as_an in- _
strurnent of comparison. All of eduCa-
tion, after all. is done on a comparative
basis and even in classes where curve
grading is not practiced. marks do no-
thing other than reflect the achievement
status of a student relaUve to hJs or her
cohorts.

Once aga1n. we hear education offi·
cials warn of the hazards of compartng
the scores of students taking the Michi·
gan Education Assessment Program
tests.

An article appeartng in today's Record
compares the 1992 MEAP scoresofstu-
dents in each building of the Northville
School District. and the story has
prompted educators to repeat their oft-
expressed caveat that the tests are not
meant to serve as a comparnt1ve mea-
sure pitting district againSt dIstr1ct. or.
as inthis case. building against buUding.

It is true that the M:EAP test is de-
signed as an internal tracking device
providing school districts with a means
of identifying and targeting areas of
wealmess. The prtmary function of the
test Is to see ifa district Ismeeting Its ob-
Jectives of offering improved instruction
from one year to the next. Test scores can
lead to curriculum adjustments to ad-
dress areas of deficiency.

Nevertheless. the MEAP test fonns a
convenient yardstick for comparison
purposes because of the broad and uni-
form manner inwhich It is adrn1.n1stered.
Publlc school obse1Vers and news orga-
nizations often use MEAP scores to make
cross-district comparisons. and parents
frequently consult MEAP results when
making home purchase decisions.

The bullcUng-by·bullding comparison
that runs in today's paper does not by
any means cast suspicion on the quality

of education inany single school in this
fin(' district. In fact. few patterns are dJs-
cemJble. Amerman students. for exam-
ple. scored highest among elementary
children inreading and math. but lowest
in science. Additionally, Cooke Middle
School students outpaced their Meads
Mill counterparts in math and reading.
but Meads Mill students were hJgher in
science.

But while nothing profound can be
concluded from it.we belleve the poten-
tial questions raised by such a compari-
son may prove interestIng and useful.
Parents of Amennan students can feel
pleased that their chlldren's school was
the best among the dIstrict's four
elementaries in reading and math, but
are entitled to ask why was it lowest in
science.

Questions such as these. we believe.
Justify the use of a table presenting. side-
by-side. the results of the MEAP scores
from the individual buildings.

Who lmows, maybe an annual com-
parison of this type will lead to a little
healthy school rtva1ry and inter--dlstr1ct
competition. The least it will do is get
people th1nk1ng. and that 1nitse1f1sn'tall
bad.

wItt Nnrtlluillt mecorb
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Th:s newspaper welcomes leiters to the e<Nor. We ask, however, thallhey be issue-oriented,
confll'led 10 400 words and that they conta.n the SIgnature. address, and telephOne number 01 the
'MIler The wrrle(s name may be WIthheld from publlCahon If the 'MIler fears bodily harm. severe
perseeutlon. or the Joss of hls or her jOb. The 'Miter requesbng anonymrty must explain hls or her
circumstances. Submlleners fOf conSlderabOn by 4 pm Monday lor thai ThlXsdays paper. We
reserve the nght to ed.tlet1ers lor breVity, claClty, hbel. and taste.

The week pnor 10 an elecbon. !hIS newspaper WIll not accept leners to the editor that open up new
ISSUes. Onty responses to already pubbshed ISSUes WIll be aocepted, WIth !his newspaper bel(lg the
final arbiter. thIS polICY IS an altemptto be fair to all concerned

Submit letters to: ::dltor, The Northville Record. 104 W. Milo. Northvllle. MI 48167.i
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Some people have to learn their
lessons the hard way.

] had been ticketed tv.1cefor not
using my safety belt, but it took a
confrontation between my fore-
head and the windshield of my car
to really sell me on the idea.

It all happened 50 fast I'm sWl
not sure exactly what went \lrTOng.I
saw the Northville Township patrol
car up ahead on eastbound Seven
Mile. but 1 figured It was moving
with traffic. 1 took my eyes off the

road (or what seemed like Just a second or two, then looked
upjustm time to spot thescoutcar's bumper a(ew (eetahead
and closing Cast

inside-an extra pair of glasses, ajackH. myeyebrows. The
Interior was littered with glass and piect.~lof dashboard. and
the windshield had a dent in It matchIng the shape of my
head. The steering whee] was bent badtward and wires
dangled from the steering column. It 100.\:00 llke a genuine
death trap.

The day after the accident, my head feW like.lt had been
used in a soccer match and my chest felt Like it had a semI
parked on It]had to stay away from soda pop for a fewdays.
It hurt like mad to hiccup.

I was able to make it Into work two days l.lter but. With a
blood1ed nose. a head wrap and a legbrace, I looked like a CI-
Vil War casualty with a hangover.

With my new facial design. my forehead no, v bears a strtk-
Jng resemblance to the lunar surface. I'm con ulderrng nam-
Jng the bumps after mountain ranges.

At this point, ] have no idea what (1£any) mar~:s my mirror
will reflect to remind me ofwhat happened. Stili\ when allis
said and done, I have toadmitl was lucky-very, verylucky.
ConsJder these facts: 1wasn't weaI1ng a sea t belt, 1was driv-
ingasubcompact foreign make and Iwentfrom45 to zero In a
fracUon of a second.

When you take all that Into accoun t, the bUts. the ,~lOreness
and the wounded vanity seem pretty insfgnillcanl oAllld. Ina
real stroke of good fortune, I was weartng fresh un<.\erv.-ear
when they look me to the hospital. Mom's advice, as usual.
really paJd oa:

I1l teUyou this much, J've learned my lesson lna big\\~y-
from now on I'm Vr'eaJ1ng my seat belt whenever I get be.hind
the wheel That Is. as soon as Iget a car to drtve.

Lee
Snider

I lried jamming on the brakes but It was far too late. My
next recollecUon was of a polJce officer staring at me through
the window of my car. saying. "Don't move ... Don't move."

Hopefully. you read Monday's account of the accident in
which Iplowed into the rear of a pollce car. totaling both my
little Subaru and the cruiser. The officer was stopped In the
right lane of the hIghway to Issue a Ucket, and Ihit his car at
close to 45 mph. The Impact thrust me forward with telT1b]e
force. sending my chest Into the steering wheel and my head
into the windshield.

Howl escaped withon1ya few stitches on my forehead and
right knee. I don't think 111ever know. The next day. I went to
Inspect the wreckage of the car and retrieve a few Items 1left

lMoments
By BRYAN MITCHELL

'Tunnel vision'
A vtew of the beach through the tunnel to Lakeshore Park In Novl.

Self coverage is a tough call
The toughest stoJY a jouma.1.lst

m1gh t ever have to do Is one that In-
volves himself or hersel1

Well, maybe there Is one even
more difficult stol)' .•. that's the
one that Involves the boss.

The staff here faced the fonner
dilemma last week when NorthvfIle
Record and NOIJf News Editor Lee
Snider drove his Subaru up the
back end of a N<rthviIJe Township
police cru15er on Seven M1le Road
near Pierson Wednesday aner-

noon. SnJder saki he was distracted i>r a moment, and when
he looked up he saw that he was about to rear~ the pollce
car.

Officer Lany Demeter had a truck pulled OYer to the curb
and was seated J.nside the cruiser. checking the d.rfver·s
license when the accident occuned. The force of the impact
pushed the cruiser Into the back of the truck.

SnJder, who was not weanng hJs seatbeJt. hit the winds-
hield and got a nasty cut on the forehead. He also cut his
knee. Demeter got bounced around In the patrol car and
wrenched Jus back. aggravating an old inJuJY. Demeter
needed several days off to recuperate. The driver of the truck
fortunately was not Injured.

Once It was determined the lnjur1es weren't too serious
and Lee was back on his feet, the razz1ng began. He carne
back to the office FrIday to find his desk cordoned offwith yel-
low"pollce Une- cauUon tape. lIe was accused ofbeingan edi-
tor who was "tlytng to make news." He was as~ why he 19
-always on the police department's tall-

Then came the hard part. . . how to handle the story in the
newspaper. Sharon Condron. who regularly covers the
Northville Township pollce department, drew the ass[gn-
ment. And we had a good deal of discussion here In the office
aoout how it should be handled.

Is It a stol)' at all? Should Lee be named In the story? How
ext.enslve should Itbe? How much detail should be Included?
Should we Include the expectaUon that Lee would be Uck-
eted? Should we run a photograph? Where should [t be
placed In the paper?

The temptatJon of course is to find some ~son to declare
that It is not a story and avoid the whole thing. But that obvi-
ously wouldn't be fair .•. not fair to our readers who expect
obje('Uve coverage. not fair to our sourres who don't always
like what they read In the newspaper. and not fair to all those
people who argued at one time or another that they should
not be named fn the paper but got named anyway.

In the end. the only pertinent questIon was. -How m>uJd
we handle It Ifany other prominent member of the C'Ommun-
Ity had done the same thing.- From there. all the answers b(-
came clear. J have to teU you that I'm proud of these two.
Lee made a mistake drtvIng. Fortunately. things cUd not lurri
out worse. either for himself or Officer Demeter. And he w1ll
have to aCttpt the consequences when I( comes to the tIcket
and his insurance company.

But when It came to joumallstIc falmess and professional
ethics here at ~ newspaper, both ltt and Sharon did their
jobs flawlessly.

o
Michael
Malott

Mt:hDel MaIXt Ls the Managing EdltorojThe Northville Re~
cord arr1The NcM News.

-
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Input is needed tofurther Teen Task Force
Scout leaders
did great job
To the Editor:

Special thanks to the
Amerman/St. Paul cluster girl sc-
out leaders [or an outstandlngjob.

DaIsy Leaders: Ulllon Knoth,
Jeannie Moehle, MaryJo Richards
and VIcld Snearly,

Brownie Leaders: Shelly M1gIJo.
Pam PannIng, Usa Engles, Mar-
lene Shoebl1dge, Erin and Sharon
WhJcheUo. JuUe Denton, Karen
Schubert, Marlene Curlew, Debby
Plet.

Junlor leaders: Kathleen SWi-
talski. Teny Bueter, Nancy DodlIn,
Lois Pyatenko and Lynn ZW1esler.

Present, past and future girl sc-
outs are welcome to Join us to
march In the Amennan/St Paul
Round-Up Parade July 3rd at 10
a.m. The first 20 girls to respond
get to rtde in ourWestem Ooat. Call
for deta1ls: 348-8913.

Diane Johnson.
Troop SeJVice Director

To the Editor:
As an acUve student at North-

vUle HJgh School Ihave been 1m-
pressed by the city leaders' concern
for the kIds. By settlng up a Teen
Task Force and Invltlng me for my
Input, Ifeel our conununllyhas ta-
ken a glant step In the right direc-
Uon to keep kids away from some of
the problems they face. Through
bra.lnstonn1ng. we have come up
with some ideas such as a teen cen-
ter that would make kids happier.
However. to make our Ideas work.
we need other kids' Input 90 the pa-
rents don't take over and make thIs
great Idea flop! So this Is an Invlta-
Uon for anyone to come to a task
force meeUngWednesday, July 28.
at 7 p.m at the Townshlp Board
Room. We are Invltlng aU students
- from the athleUcally Inclined to
the ones who like to smoke. lfwe
can get everyone to come and ofTer
his or her poslUve suggesUons, we
will be looking forward to a bright
future in Norlhv1lle,

Ted Downs

Congress keeps
wa.sting money
To the Editor.

Uncounted are the ways the U.S.
of A wastes the taxpayers' money.
For the past three years we have
been spending oo;er$16 mI1lIonan-

. nuaUyonT.V.-MARIl,a1VstaUon
whIch beams anU-C8.stro propa-
ganda towards Cuba (IntemaUonal
Law Is flouted when one naUon
beams anU·gO">"enunent1VSignals
Into another naUon). Castro has 90
effectively jammed the 1V Signal
that not one Cuban has ever seen

: any of the programs beamed theIr
way.

Members of congress should
stopwasung the taxpayers'money,

. remember, "1he economy stupldl"
- Alfred P. Ga1ll

Teachers union
has vast power
To the EdJtor:

TIm Richard was right on In his
arUcle enUtle<!-Is the NEA as bad
as Forbes says it is?- publIshed In
The Not.rI. News June 17. 0 hope Il
wI11 also be publIshed In The North-
ville Reaxd..) 11m refers to a Forbes
magazlne artJcle about the power-
ful teachers unIon, the NEA. and
Its Michigan leadershIp enUtled,
"The National Extortion
Associatlon,-

TIm rightly der1des the conser-
vative Forbes when Illinks teacher
saIa1y to decl1nJng test scores and
touts a voucher system

However, when 11m Writes. -For·
bes exaggerates the teachers un·
lon's strength, at least In MlchI·
gan: I must dUfer.

Ifpower Ismeasured against the
strength of your opponent, then
the MEA 1s powerful indeed.
Teacher contracts are negoUated
locally In Michigan. With local
school boards going head·to·head
with the very well-financed and
weU-tralned MEA representatives,
Whlle no one officlallyadmJts It, no
local contract goes to a vote of the
members before it Is approved by
the MEAIn lansing. The American
Legislative Exchange CouncU
study states from 1989 to 1990 Mi·
chlgan teacher pay rose 4,3 per-
cent whJle prtvate sector wages
rose 1 percent.

The MEA's PAC Is the top spen-
der In MJchigan and the NFA Is the
thIrd highest natIonwide. Could
that expla1n why teachers have in-
credible Job protectIon through ar-
chaic state teacher tenure laws?

The strength of the NEA 19evI-
den t In another area. M1chJgan has
Nor experimented With teacher

qua1ltylncentlve programs as have
14 otherstates. The NEAhas lradt-
Uonally opposed all attempts to
bring accoWltability to the teach-
Ing profession. The Irony Is. by op-
posIng these IncenUves, the NEA Is
denying legitimate career oppor-
tunlUes to Its members. lfthe NF.A
leaders are from Michigan. as the
Forbes arUcle pointed out. Is it any
wonder we find no career ladder,
peer review. mentor teachers, or
ment based compensaUon prog-
rams anywhere In MichIgan?

[ don't think Forbes dtd over-
state the power of the MEA/NEA.

Lynda Baca

Support on drive
appreciated
To the EdItor:

Manresa Caravan 217, Order of
Alhambra. would like to publlcly
thank the people of Norlhvllle and
Meijershoppers for their support of
our annual cannIster collectlon
held Saturday, June 19.

As you know, the mentally 1m-
paired persons of this area are the
"big" benefactors of our servJces.

Manresa Caravan sponsors
plcnJcs. boat ouUngs, bowllng
dates and clrcus days to local pe0-
ple such as Our Lady of Provi-
dence, Novi Friendship Club, Old
VillageSchool. Moraine School and
the St Louis Center.

Having collecuons and dona-
Uons from you Isbasically our only
means of Income lhat enable us to
contlnue our fine work.

We have never been disap-
pointed with the people of North-
ville and you dJdn't let us down Sa-
turday either.

Thank you and God bless,
Bill Lorenz,

CannJster Chainnan,
Manresa Caravan 217

Order of Alliambra

Downtown is not
in good shape
To the EdItor:

Doyou read thepaperyou're the
editorof? I find itdlfDcult to bel1eve.

In your "Downtown change 19
lasUng:you stated that Don Wort-
man was probably right that
Northville's business dfstrtct Isd0-
Ing quite well.

Then why dtd you on 5-A ("Lack
of customers reason merchants
clOSing doors1 state that three of
Northville's downtown businesses
closed wlthtn a week's Urne period
- actually less - a ftve-day period .

Who calls thIs doing well? Not
the owners of the three businesses,

Time to insist on TV standards
My II-year-old son Nathan was talking

with my wifeKathy after dinner. [was read-
Ing a magazine and not followtng their con-
versaUoIn. Suddenly, a line:
_. '"Thereare only two or three fights a wetk
at school now.-

I sat bolt upright "What's that about
fights agaIn, Nathan?-

"Just what I said. Dad, only two or three
fights a week. "

Now,Nathan goes to a good public school
It's not perfect. but the prtnclpal15 tough

L- -J and fair, and the kids look like the face of
Amertca: hopeful varied, mostly decent

I remembered my 0'>Vt1 school InAnn Arnor. back fn the '50s. I could
recall only one fight Inmy en tire school career.

Iasked Kathy, who grew up to a little tumlng town InWlsconsln and
then lived InOklahoma. One or nw in her entire schooling.

Of course, SOCietyhas changed since Kathy and I were growing up,
It's coarser, more varied, less restrlcUv~. more open. And without
doubt muchmoreViolenl Nathan's two or three fights a week are a re-
flection of the times he Is growing up in.

What's the major contrtbutoJ? TeleVIsion,of course,
Hearings earUer this month In Washington featured the usual pa-

rade of self-serVIng industry mouthpieces arguing: 1)Violence Is what
people want to watch. 2)Violence on 1V doesn't necessartlycausev1o-
lent behavior. 3) Anyway. restrtcUng Violence on 1V Violates the FIrst
Amendment

Phil
Power

Rubbish.
For years, a growing band of researchers has been pointing to the

Unk between kids exposed to vlolence on 1V and theIr consequen t ag-
gressive and violent behavior.

A recent sUIDIDaI)'article In '1be Public Interest- by Brandon S.
Centerwall, an epidemIologist at the UnJverslty of WashIngton, con·
cluded that no less than seven U.S. and CanadJan studies show a cor-
relation between prolonged chlldhood exposure to 1V and a tendency
to physical aggressIon that extends from before adolesence Into
adulthood.

What can be done?
Centerwall suggests requiring that all televisIon sets be manufac-

tured with locking devices through which parents can control chlld-
ren's access to cerla1n channels.

That's a good Idea, although It presupposes the kinds of parents
who are wort1ed abou t theIr rh1ldren's ex:pa;ure to Violence In the first
place.

Italso assumes that acts of Violence are confined to certain chao-
nds at certa!n urnes. Wrong. Most parents know perfectly well that
e'\'tn regular netv.'Ork prime time programs - including Saturday
morning cartoons - are absolutely shot through with violence.

Following the example of the tobacco companies, we certalnly can't
depend on the television indusUy to regulate It.self. Maybe we are at the
poln t where decent people operat.lng through the governmen t have got
to say there must be certa!n standards for1V and that's it.

Phil Power Is chatnnan oj the company !hat owns this newspaper.
Hfs tauchtone OOk:e maU nwnbers is (313j 953-2047 Ext. 1880.

Young wasted opportunities to act
He was an old-time Republican state rep-

resentatiVe back in the late 19605 and early
70s - bald. didn't smile much, rarely got
h1s name In I11e wire service stones. I can see
h1s face even If I can't recall his name.

John Bennett. Democratic state rep-
resentative from Redford Township. was
pushing his pet blll- a regional water board
to replace the Detroit Water Board.

But the old-tJ.me RepubUcan was from
Sturgis or some small dty that had Its own
water and sewer department. Uke Detroit.
his town sold services to surrounding sub-

urbs, He didn't want to see his town's suburbs someday tJy1ngto take
over the water and sewer department

.So the old guy cast a deciding -00- vote in committee against Sen-
nett's bflL He voted with Detro1tl 'Ih.Is outstate. white, small-town Re-
publIcan actually voted with Detroit!

It was an advantage that Coleman Young. as mayor of OetroU for
nearly 20 years. failed to expJollltems from a suburban newsman's
scrapbook:
• Young for 19-plus years has been Detroit's delegate to the South-
east Michigan CouncU ofao...enunents. He has fl('VershO'>Vt1his face at
the SEMCOO GtneralAssembly or ExecuUvt Committee - 234 meet-

.logs. SEMCOG Is extremely Important Even when Itdoesn'tdomuch,
It's a place where local elected officials come to respect each other and

.get theIr rough edges sanded off. They don't talk ignorant rot1lke "Hit
Eight M1leRoad- to each other.

nm
Richard

• Young was InacU\'t In the MichIgan Municipal League, an assocIa-
lion of dties and villages. MuniCipalities - partJcularly Pontiac, FUnt,
Port Huron, SagInaw, Benton Harbor, Sturgis - have a lot Incommon
with De' .'Oit. particularly preserving older neighborhoods and down-
towns and blocking urban sprawl. Appointed once to a COmmittee,
Young never showed up In 1m> years.

• Every so often, usually at the beginnlog of a tenn. Young ""'Ouldtalk
about cooperation With neIghboring communIUes. But he never Ufted
a finger or rode one mJle Inhis annored limousine to followthrough.

Young's pollcy was to look out only for one city - not the towns of
200.000 or 50,000 or 5.000 that had I11e same problems, He helped
shape the popular but wrong-headed noUon that assoetates -urban"
""1thblack-domlnated clUes of more than 1 millJon people.

And so he squandered l';\'O decades, almost a generaUon, of oppor-
tunity to hetpall dtles and Villages, Including Detroit He Ignored p0-
tential allies, lJ.ke the okl, baki Republican state representative.

Young 15 retiring, Dennis Archer Willbe the next mayor of DetrollI
wrote a column two years ago sayfngArcher had the same bad attitude
toward "the (white)medJa" as Young. Archer repUed by sending me one
of his questionnaires on what I thought Detroit's problems were and
how to resolve them,

I had only one basic suggesUon. If Ma}'OrArcher Is ser1ous, hell
show up at SEMCOO meetings. Not evel)"body may love Detroit and
Detroltel'S. butlhe old dty has a lot more potential allies than Young
1mag1ntd.

11m Rrhard reports regularlyon Ihe local tmplirollons ojstale and re-
gmaI€'LlefllS, HLso./ft:epOO'ie is (313)349-1700.

;Comparing MEAP scores is called risky
CoatillUN Cram Page 1

"school offidals are akrtcd and begin
to Implement lessons to relnIorce
place value theortes.

'We've always done that," McMas-
ter saId. "That's Just a matter of
course.-

In the 1992 MEAPresults. Artw!r.

man ElcmentaJy students ICOred the
highest In math and readl.n&whlle
Wlnchester ElemenlaJy 5COrl:d the
lowest. Moraine Elementary stu-
dents came in the highest In the sci-
ence dJvtslon wh1le Amerman scored
the lowest.

At the m1ddle school Ie\'eL Cooke
stu~ls excelled over Meads Ml11

••••••

pupils In both math and reading
while Meads Mill top~ Cooke In
SCience.

It should be noted. hoWC\'er. that
aU scores in the Northville dlstriC:t
rattd far above stz.te average levels.
McMaster dted several reasons for
.the above average scores.

-F1rstand fomnostl thfnk It's the

home values In educaUon: she said.
"Kids know that their parents want
them to do well.Secondly, we have a
hIgh.powered cumculum. We've In·
vesttd In our .statTand sta1TdcYe1op-
ment . . , the kids are being served
up a hea\Y duty curriculum With
teachers who know what to do With
It:

that's for sure. changes like these being made.
And as far as the business dfs- Northville Is losing the last of Its

trIct adapUng to new market condt - downtown chann to a strtp mall
Uons - what condiUons are these? mentalJty of evezy man for h.tm.seU:
Ones In which we have ~ral of Doesn't anyone look around before
the same type of businesses In deciding to open a hair salon. Gee,
town? How many of the same type we already have five, maybe we
ofbusInessdoyouneedtohavelna should open a pet shop Instead.
two-block radJus? I see a big need Doesn't anyone do market re-
for a quota to be put on how many search here and why Is there no
and how close these businesses consideraUon for the older estab-
should be. How many theaters llshed businesses In town? It will
does this town need? How many be a sad day when Northville Isn't
bakeries. how many different Northville anymore and Itbecomes
places to get your hair cut?, etc. Just llke the rest oflhem-L1vonla.
Yes, one thing Is for sure, down- Novt, etc.
town change Is lastlng, but how Next tlme read before you write.
long w1ll downtown last wJth Elizabeth Kratt

« S & R Wildli.fe ~~
G It r..J I ~(;\~?Ell\/. A rt aery K,?,;-

~" u\lmn WlnO\ I'JU\IS' COUlCIOR I'L\II5' nICOYS' FIGl JU\ts
Outslandmg seleCtIon of colleCtIble \\,Idhft: pnm,. both

past & present. Representmg most major pubIL'ht"l"'> & 3nl't~

33163 FORD ROAD • GARDEN CITY' 313·261-6860
ConSl'rl allan Frdnung

1J.\TR11.\:\ • InC.~:\DERS • REDI....~

4th of July Snecial
ALL SPORT

SHIRTS
(f's, Knits & Button Fronts)

L~lIlu. 120 E. Main 349-3677

DELUXE QUILT' -

Sal.Prlct
129.88
319.88

King(Set} 419,88
~~tf-~ "SSG stors for datalls

Most SIlrs Ival/abl,
lor fmmedlal, pIck-

up & ~I/Vluy!

OJ DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
NATURAL GAS HOLDS
A THREE" TO·ONE PRICE

~~:' ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY,

Flame's high-efficiency furnace
and air package deal

Now you can gel a deluxe Bryant all conditioner and
furnace from FIQmeand gel up to $500 00 oft.

Flame's Quality. Qualify
• Over 60 vehicles :0 serve you • Value ThaI Exceeds Price
• full 5·Year Parts and labor Warranty • All TechniCIans Factory Tramed
• Free Inlerruptible Electric Service • Service Unlil8 P.M
• Fully licensed and Insuled • 1993 Conlraclor or the Year

[ill]0G1J [] . OVER

DI1~DlI· WA~"~· TROY lIV~~;A 4e9
527-1700 574-1070 524·1700 427-1700 YEARS
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',The Northville/Novi "Third of JulY Parade,a will soon be comin down the trail
. Saturday. a·r lOam! l

~lli~'A·II

~I
Come erUo~tf1e parade:

Parade beeins at lOam at MainSf. and
Griswold" will eo down Main St. to Roeers St.

Our Grand Marshall. Doue Kurtis.
worrd-c(ass marathoner. will lead the
parade in a covered wagon with the

Michigan 21st InfantrY.

We encourage y all to ....
__ ~ __ Come walk the western walk .., _-"!I'_'"

come talk the
western talk.

This mr' $parade The Orde West Round -UP is
sure to be boot SfomPin too!

COWBOYS! INDIANS! COWGIRLSI
FLOATS! ANIMALS!

BANDS! MUSICI
MARCHING GROUPS I

FUNI

at the

Northville
Round·Up!

_ 11 4 • •.-."......--.,*~.....~*~.........-..*~......~ * ~;;;~~......-*_.~ ••••• ~ ~ ••••• -.-.. ~ ••••• ~ ~ ••••• .--.. ~ ....L.~ ••••• ~ ~::::~ * ~ ......J.....--.. ••••• ~ *--... ~ *-.-.. ~
,..., ••••• ~ ~........... -.-.. ••••• -.-... ~ ~ ••••• ~~ ~........... ....-... ~ --.. "l'f:: ~ --. ~ •••••

. - Saturday, July 3m - _ •••• - -_·····DEsroNEf(·'Rsitfolfs·····
: :- \ :- --: Comc join liS after tire parade & enjoy . iI. /' I ~ ~ • • •

["" / . . _ our lalm/oll ~([/l-you-can -cat bl~fJcl. - \~~: _- - ". ,... ... .
.'-..:. ·:.l . ' ~ -, Serl'Cl! 1/-.1

\ -
,.

, ., from • Now Accepting Summer Fashions and
Accessories

CANTON HOURS NORTHVILLE
Co\"O~'Y Cot--'"""'S '" Fn . 10-7 H>g1\a."'d LaI<...

43311JoyRd SA.T·l~ Q9ol9W 1M"
4~9.1:566 SU'l· 11-5 347-4:570

I '
; 1/ "', t

. -,

Debbie McDonald
& Alan LaVi,le

108 E. ~1ain St ..
:'iortln ille

349-0522
While in 10'1\" £'Iop 81
Ceni/tits Mllrkrtplace

t 18 E. :\Iain 81.

I 1 • ~

Qpen Saturday until 6 pm
Picnic Baskets· Acrylic Faberwore
Patriotic Pasta
Posta Sauces --_

, Party Dips
For your 4th of July
picnic. party or
gathe ring I

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE

\Ve're Closed Sat., July 3rd & Sun. July 4th
, but

we're open ~1on. July 5'\ lO-S!
190 E. Main Street - Northville • 349-0373

, "" ,
_ . tI-,,",,,,, and 1M....JIMIu.Ttn of tifford4bU fi'" JI"lI:<'!ry "MOO"

• .'01 fd'l \!IU~Szml 0.11':10" • llooc.:mc •• 'ortl,,~ .\11 ~167 • :Hil-b117
0_ \fond.t) • W rdn.sday 10.00 am· 6 00 pm

ThUl"day . Frida) 10.00 am - 8.00 pm • Salurda) 1000 am - 5 00 pm
118 E. Main St.
(313) 348-D488 Throws • plocemat~ • cond:es

I

I !. ~
IALL SPORT

SHIRTS
ITs. Knits & Button Fronts)

:':_I'~>.Jo/.; \.1 I!
:;"'. 101 E. Main St., Northville

~ 60~ 349·6940
r7jirthday

CELEBRATION!

- -
"'o~r A!15easo'1 Gc:rdM Ce""ef &

21141Old NOVI Rd Br,ckPCN;r.gH.?adquar.ers

t'\or1hville. MI 48167

20 diamonds, .60 t.w.
Birthday Celebration

Special - S8950Cl!of Northvilk...,120 E. Main 349-3677(313) 348-2500

~~Iy
to the IIhottestll

new place in town!

- - .~...

~
\
\

A Time Of Need
Our understanding and concern. rell¢ ...ing )'ou of the

many burdens that must be resolved. are 01'1)' a part of the
Northrop comrnittmenl

The untimely loss of a IO\"l~done can be a very sensiti ...e
and stressful time for most of us

~.ll:~"": ' (== - -_.--:: -=- .- - - "-.:...'~ ~ {

Perma Term from Aulo-o ....ners IS
the pre!erred universall'fe
Insurance program for most
people. II offers the advantage of
lo\,<-('ost pro:ecllon and h:gh
lax·she::ered Interest earnrngs on
pOl Of cash values For detal's,
contract your local Aulo-O ...ners
agency.

tAu/a-Owners
Insuran£e Flaming Fajitas and Blazing BBQr

"Where fhe Tasfe 01 Teus Meefs the Fun 0' Muieolll

"Family Night"
K,I •.. i., 12 tll FRHI 1m cl ifi '" lidf/

IIFajih Fiestall
F.jif" hr Tit.'IUS!

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

• PRE NEED PL... N ....'NG • DEATH BE"'EF',TS COU"SEL.L.'''G

• S",'PP'NG WORL.OWIDE • CRE ..... T'O"'S

108. W. Main Northville
349·1252

"lI Hoehe De SenOtitullll.lllt1 N'lkl)
'1.00 Off Dill,"'

I I NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 Noon". ,,[ Ro 22401 G.... o R.ol"

3481233 5310537

---e ~~t 1969 John S. $as$amaIi---
IITeras Nightll
BBQ III S'uk 011111.'1.00 Offl

Step tnto Ollr
. IIFiesta
ZOnerl

Fr.m 3-6 p'"
Mort.-Fri.

1/2 OFF All
Appetiz,r"

'1.00 OFF AIJ Drlnktf
'1.00 OFF Any Entreel

UP TO OFF!
YOUR CHILDREN'S TOTAl SPECIALTY STORE

CLOTHING - GIFTS -
DOLLS - BEARS - TOYS

I
I -,

I! 122 W. Dunlap
Northville hj" Di.il, O. guiltS! lm~Il' ~

O.r OlliHr ,.Ilfl Cwy·O.VClhri'J'
AuiMl' Girls sizes

Boys sizes
Premie-7

Premie-14= SPECIAL LUNCH MENU =
Open 7 day, a week (or lunch and dinnerf

0. Noli ROI~~tr.IUa & 9 Nil. RIr.
21420 Kori ROIl • Noli, Itl 48315 • 313/347·7821' Fu: m/m·7U2

~~~

(24 Hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

1920-1992

105 MainCenrre
Northville
349-0613

350 S. Main St.
Plymoulh
459-3410
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Local car buffs caravan to show
By CRlsnNA FERRIER
Staff Wnt.er

Anyone who strolled Into
Kosch's De1Ilast Thursday mom·
ing may have thought they'd en·
tered a time warp.

The restaurant's Novi To...n
Center parking lot was Jam-
packed with classic cars. mostly
from the 50s and 60s.

ft 'WaS the beglnning of the
WHNO "Honey Radio" sponsored
trip up to SL Ignace for the annual
Summer Cruise c1assJc car show
and resUval,

TI11s was the first year that the
WHND cruIse left from No\i In
past years It has departed from
Southfield. but the locallon
changed this year to tie inwith the
'50s fesUval. Kosch's provided a
free breakfast for all of the

particIpants.
P.:op!e drove from as far away

as Grand RapIds Just to depart
from No\i. But there were NO\i
faces In the cro""d, too.

One of the faces belonged to
B~nt Canup, whose 1958 Chevy
beat out 200 others In Its class at
the show to win the ·Best of the
Late Great Che\)'s· trophy. He
and his wife Diana were among
the crowd that left from Kosch's
Thursday and ~tumed Sunday.

Canup bought his car about a
year ago and. mecl:lanlcally. It 'WaS
·in very poor shape: he said.
·Body-wise. it looked a lot like It
does now."

He did extensive work and reo
placement of the mechanical
parts of the car. Then he raised It
up and added lots of chrome and
spoked wheels to ·make It look
mo~ sassy: he said.

Car restoration Is Canup's
hobby. In fact. the 1955 Chevrolet
that the Novi RotaI}' Club Is auc·
tioning offthJs}ear was one of his
projects.

·Of all the car shows I've been
to, Itls the tops: canup sald of the
Summer Cruise Inst. 19nace.• E\!.
etything runs very. very smooth
and It's \'ery well organized.·11lls
'WaS the fifth year he attended the
show. which has taken place for
18 consecutive summers.

The drive up was une\-entful.
he saJd. except for some O'>'erheat-
ing of one of the cars in the cara-
van - not his, of course. ·But we
took care of that problem and got
back on the road: he said. ~e
trip was fine and the cars all ran
fine:

NO'vi resident Rick GUbert. who

ColltlnOed on ~

Novi City Manager Ed Kriewall (top photo) hits the road in his 1971 Challenger converti.
ble. Above, Patti Huotari and Mary Letson wail in the parking lot of Kosch's Deli for the
beginning of their drive to Sl.Ignace.

iVolunteer Fact

By DOROTHY NASH
SpeoaI Wntaf

[fyou are a t-:ovi resident. new or
long-tenu. you know there Is a to\lrll
splrH in Novl!JJl;enowhere else. And if
you're not in on It, here's your
opportun1ty.

Cindy Stewart, president of the
Mlchlgan '50s Festl\'al.invites you to
become a part of thJs sixth annual
event, whlch will attract outslders-
resIdents, too. of course - to five
days of entertalnmrnt at the NO'vi
Town Center July 21·25.

Featured e\'ents. Slev,aTt saJd. wlll
be a softballloumament. a car shaw.
live entert.atnment. a pettlng zoo. a
moon walk kiddie ode. a Up·sync ta-
lent show for kids and adults. food
concessIons. and afiJ't\\.'Orks dlsplay.

It's true that Stewart Is city-
employed a'i Publ1c InfonnaUon and
Public Relat:ons person for Nav1.but
headlng the 50's Festival spills Into
unpaJd overUme. making her a
\'Olunteer.

She and her board of II men and

women, most of whom are in busi-
ness in town. have been meeung
rn1cea month, pla1mLng the F('sUva].
They hope to make a lot of money -
enough to buy a portable stage {or the
Parks and RecreaUon Department to
u~ outsIde, espec1illy for summer
concerts.

If this year's'50s Festival attracts
the 60.000 to 70.000 people It dJd !as t
year, 1~1y outsIders who shop in
the malls and then come to the fesU-
val. the goal should be reached.

But mo~ volunteers. Stewart
saId. are needed - .."Olunt~rs (0

work behind the scenes at the infor-
mation booth. car shaw and cruise,
family Show T('flt. pop sales, ('flter·
talnment. ticket sales. bar 5ef\ice,
sock hops. and the FesUvaJ o~.

"We \\.'Ouldn·t be able to do thJs
v.1thout wluntcers: Stewart said.
and as Inducement. she added, ·It'sa
good way to learn mo~ about your
dty and to meet people:

"We'Uput you to work. but It's fun.
Vou'U enJoy It"

For InfonnaUon call 349·1950.

There are 19,007 persons 15 years and over In
Northvifle Township and the City of Northville

12,574
12,143

12m

431

1.000

(/)

"E 6,000
l1)
1J
'Iii
~-o...
Q)
.0
E
;:,
c 500

O~-- __--_---_-..<.:.....;:..:.~

labor force status
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Iin Our Town Wedding

Local earns first in DAV contest
Kelsey Jenny oCNorth\-111ewon first place In a Disabled American Veter-

ans (DAV) drug awareness poster contest
The fourth grade WllliamAllan Academy student earned a $100 saVings

bond for her efforts. The award was presented by Ken WUcox and Bill
Houghton, representaUves of the Howell branch of the DAV.

The poster cootest Involved students In schools throughout Michigan.
nus year. 485 posters were submitted In the contest.

The posters were judged by a COmmlttee and 12 a'lVards are given (first.
second and thIrd places) to four grade-Ie\'eJ ~ouplngs.

Also \\innIng a first place finish from William Allan Academy was Joe
Wood. a fifth grader. He also received a $100 sav1ngs bond certificate.

Newcomers news
Mary Ann Chumbley and Claudia Tocci have been selected as co-

chairpersons for Interest Groups of the Northville Newcomers.
Activlties on tap for the next week Include:
Ladies Golf - July 1_
Couples Golf-July 3. Th1s15 not a compeuUvegolfleague. You donol

have to play each week and you do not have to pay except when you play.
Therefore. Ills not too late to JOin-The group will play nine holes e\'etY other
Saturday eo.'ming. The cost 15 $15 per person.

Mom and Tots Playgroup -Ju1y7 atMaybwy State Park each Wed11es-
day. lOam. It Is not necessary to RSVP. Plan on meeting In the main parking
lolln fron t or the swing sets and pettJngfann. There are picnic tables avaIlable
for those who would like to pack their own lunches. A Wednesday volunteer Is
needed to head thJs group.

Ladles Brtdge - July 7.
For more infonnaUon about any of the above acUvlUes ,call membershIp

chairperson Usa Kozerskl at 380-9355.

Single Place presents
Single Place partidpants \\111gather from 10-10:45 am. Sunday In the

library at Flrst Presbyterian Church.
The gathertng is speda11y designed for Chrtsuan singles of all denom!-

nations as a time ofleamlng. sharing and growing. This week Bob AllwIne will
speak.

A dlvorre rCOO\-eryworkshop will be held for Se\'en Thursday evenJngs
begmning July 8 In the IibraI)'/lounge of First Presbytertan Church.

Workshor leaders and their topics will be: Dick Todd. a cl1nJcaI psycho-
logist and a United MethodIst mlnister. 'Networking" (July 8); Larry Cham·
berlain. senior pastor of First Presbylertan Church. 'Stages of Cl1er \July
15); Da\'e Jerome. 'Legal Aspects of Divorce' \July 22); Jacque MartIn-
Downs. student assistance coordinator for The Community Commission on
Drug Abuse who specializes In substance abuse counseling and has been
trained In Family Systems Therapy. 'Helping Childten Through Dfvorce"
\July 29); Jim Russell. associate pastor of Firs t Presbytertan Church and one
of the leaders In the Starting Over Single Program. 'Church and DIvorce;
Splr1tlJal. Help" (Aug. 5); and Betty Byrd. an instructor at Oakland Commun-
Ity College and popular workshop leader. 'Relationships Old and New" [Aug.
]9). A panel discussion, "Passage of Divorce." will be held Aug, ]2.

The cost of the workshop Is $30.
A white water rafUng trip will be held July 8-11 on New River Gorge In

Hllco. W.Va. The trip is being sponsored by the Single Place Adult Mlnlstrles
F1rst Presbyter1an Church of North\-111e.

Outdoor volleyball \\111be played at 7 p.m. e\-ery Sunday at Park Place
Apartments ofl'iorthville. Contact MaryWrtght for !nfonnation. ASI dona-
tion 15 requested.

A counlIy western dance class will be held for five Thursday evenings.
July 15 through Aug. 12. from 7:30 to9:30p.rn. In the Wl1lIams RoomofF1rst
Presbytertan Church. The cost is 532.

The monthly core meetings for Single P1ace MInistries will be held at 6
p.rn. July 7 and 21. Registration Is at 7: 15 p.~ The costls $4 per person.

Announcements and opening prayer will begin at 7:30 p.m. and the
programwUl heg1nat 7:35 p.rn. The Survlvor Network will be held July 21 at
this time.

Refreshments will be served during the social hour at 9 p.rn. as well as
committee meeUngs.

Single Place Is an open, non-denomlnational m!n1stIy for s!ngle adults
gathered to seek personal growth and fr1endhship Inan atmosphere of accep-
tance. caring and support. The mlnislIy 15 commItted to providing healing
and spiritual growth as well as opportun!tles for leadershIp and seMce. For
further information on any of the Single Place events. call the Single Place of-
fice at 340-0911.

Grigg earns award

Wesley CrIgg, an eighth grader at Meads Mill Middle SChool. became the
fourth recipient of the Jody Schwartz Memor1al Award earlier thIs month.

Crigg will use the $200 award to purchase needed hockey equipment to
fulfill his dream of playing goalie on a hockey team for the University ofMlch!-
gan and later on a professional team.

The award was created from donations by family and fr1ends In memory
of Jody Schwartz who died suddenly !n the sununer of 1989 before enterlng
eighth grade at Meads Mill. Eighth grade students are encouraged to apply for
the annual a'lVardby MrB. Barbara Willoughby. English teacher. and Dr. Sha·
ron PemJa. counselor at Meads Mill. Selection from the 14 applicants was
made by Pemla. prtndpal Davld Longrt<l.ge.C1ndy Wagner. Martha Nield and
Andy and Shelly Schwartz.

High school accredited

Cara (Besh) and Derek Thiery
as bl1desmald v.ith Laura Besh,
niece of the bl1de, as flower girl.

The best man was Dave McAl-
lister. friend of the groom.
Groomsmen were Paul andJeffiy
Besh, brothers of the bride; and
Bob Cole and Dennis Barker,
friends of the groom. Donald 01-
Como. cousin of the bride. per-
formed the readlngs and A:rrrj
Morgan. soloIst. accompanIed De-
bbie Felek. both fiiends of the
bl1de.

The couple honeymooned on a
Caribbean cruise. cara and De-
rek. both employed by Cluysler
Corp., reside In Pleasant Ridge.

Our Lady of Vk:tory Church
was the sight of the maniage of
Cara Besh. daughter of Dick and
Ceny Besh of Northville. and De-
rek R. ThIery. son of DwIght and
Kathy Heeter of Chelsea. Follow-
Ing the wedding. a reception for
275 guests was held at CorsI's of
UvonJa.

The brtde's sister. DIna Besh,
was the maid of honor. Brides-
maJds were Unda Jennifer Besh.
sJster In-Jaw of the bride; Candace
D1Como kaser. cousin of the
brkle; and Laura Heeter and LIsa
Morris. sisters of the groom. Paula
Morgan. fr1end ofthebrtde, served

PrlnclpaJ Thomas Johnson of Northville HJ&h School has announced
that the schoofs North CentraIAs.socIatlon (NCA) accreditation has been ex·
tended through the 1992-93 school year.

·Along with hosting periodic on-site evaluations by a vislting team of
educators. each NCAschool Is accredited on the basis of an annual report on
condltlons In thesc:hool and on such supplementary !nfonnatlon as the Com·
mission on Schools requests; Johnson said. "'The continued accreditation
means that the conditions for effectiVe educatJon exist In the school.·

The NCA15the largest of the country's regional accrediUngagencles.1t 15
a volun taJy coalition of over 7,000 schools and over 1.000 colleges and un!.
verslUes In the 19-state region of the central United States. The association
works wi th schools to Improve the quality of education through a continuous
process of accredJtation and e\-'a1uatlon.

Grutzka is queen CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rotes for church listings coli

The Northville Record or Novi News
349"1700Usa Crutzka of Northville has been selected as queen of the 1993 oak-

land County 4-H Junior Horse Court.

Paint the town

Ma'"kyour calendar.! for Saturday. Aug. 21. for "PaInt the Town: North·
ville Presbyterian Church members aspire to ha\'e atleasl35 people to paint a
house In DetrolL

For more information. or to volunteer. call the church at 349-0911.

Stories wanted
SPIRIT OF CHRIST

LUTHERAN CHURCH·
E.L.C.A.

40700 w 10 ""'9 eN or Hoggerty)
s.r.:na< VwQMop ~45crn
CtlU'd1 O-c9.:77-¢296

Poslor Th:nas A. scner"er
Do you know of a local resident who's done something interesting or

celebrated :something spc:dallate1y? Ifso. call Michelle KaIser at 349-1700.·

... 'GOOD SHEPHERD'
LUTHERAN CHURCH

OUR LADY OF VICTORY-
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 ;>,oY9I 'oO('t1, ~:e
VwEE<EfIoD liiUR<;'ES
SoVooy 500 p m

&.noc( 7 XI 9 11 am & 123;lo.m
0>u'~..,J.:9 2¢21 5chooo ,3.:9-3610

Re ,~OUSE,,-,=a'oo J.:9-~;I

,

r
FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W ,'.tV' A.'t>O< T OJ
P1l'1T'O<J't1"",(;t>~

S<.roOoy Wor ......P 1(}30 an
SLnc:loy School ':> XI c""

We<Y>esccy'-'ee'og 7.JO p r"l

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

21>325Ho .. eo Rood aT 11M a

5eN~;r;;~~~;;;~~ a r"l
A',o f,slCrx1:"'d&.nocfOl]oopM

5J>Ocy 5cnool 9 15 C rT'
B.t>e C1CII •• ~~f • 7 JO p ,.,

Sor>g 5er>-.cel-la<! Sunoo( o' r"lOr\'tl. 7 00 P m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNODIi,,'" & Br1 $1'00" Ncrr>V'J.6

T lloWCI< Peslor
l lC.....e. A.Isooc"a PeS'or

Crvcn W-JI-=Q Sc:nool349-31~
SU'xlcf Ilorsr>p e 30 OM & 11 00 a '"
5undc ( Sc"OOl & B.boa C\a~ 945 a m

.... <IO'"<lSOOY .... 0'$1'\0 73) pm

3 leave a message.
You11hear a recorded

Igreetingfrom the person who
placed the ad, If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curref)t greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that \'rill appear in next issue.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, atter all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

1 Call1·9DO-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You Will need to
use the 6-dlgit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home Tvi'd) Connecoon recommends: Meet in a well 1Jt and pub~ place for the FISl encounter. And do not give out }tlUr fast name 01" address untl you ate comfOl1abfe doing so.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41~71W Ten Ma-""oooo..tYoo<
W-2652 (24 tis)

St.ndol' ....oro....p Ol 10 30 a m
1'Us«/ Ca9 Ave ct>Ia

C/'lor'''' R JoCCCJ PoslOl'
O'vdlScnoOl915a""

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH

2~ .. "", Rd (be"......"., 9-1Co,,'''''
",~~'~'CF<;, ~ ~ra"~~ ~~..,

'" 00 "'Q .\000< ~'O\"'" S<><v • 1 p"" 3o:¥-506S
l(0l"i"(l0"" S"evet"'& Pos'.:.r"""""'p.~

AJ 'W"~"'Cesr·&":: e"ed 'Ot ""'le 0lX:I
~~~"'roer J.l~ j5~6

MEADOWBROOK
CONGRECATIONAL CHURCH

CASUAI.·k'll&1>Qe111 whr'.e r.'IaIe II you Iilr.a a log home CItl a Ialr.e, ATTRACTIVE oen~~·an. ~. ENTICING. Independenl. B
u.., ..... ~ 47 $-10, 2'-5 I:ls sooIIs ~ ~, boe'.S & ca,'1'.p ires. c:a.'Y'IQ 0Jt!00rs ttPe $OOO:s. same reserted 31 d('(Q(ce</ w/vIe • 5enIoI's•I' -.-..ow aCverUOvs iJn 1oY'~ f&oT1ala, ThEn toJ & a CU1ll, cud<l'y. rtiN« 11 a )'OU'lg Bcly ill' Inandship ancl IemaIe needs average. ClIle. I

• Female size 16 or lass With nOlll'.amod tr.a.'l I'a'e sometllng n M II tl8 M 1M &.mmer. ~ genW:wl whO IS ~- •

!!!~~~~~depenO;r::s ~ CQI:'~ CQlTV;'Ol\. leI; 1Bl¢~ 13)47. '12113 lI&Sl.IUCl. t:l ~ 1he cllM 0UI11, i!!!!!!!!~~~~~rller.dshlp Il'Se~end lravel ATTn'"T''':''''''''''' _ ..._ Imel Do you fM triIer mowJS, i:
'12119 I """." "" - Ii_.II huntng for ll'88S:Ires waIks

SNGlE wh.1e male. 6'2 165 b; 42, 5'11', 170 It:6., proIeworeI, Fenae~"" quec 8'l'8IqS 1 CItl 11112121 WIOOW seeking Chnslla~
l..oolcng fer a:ndr.e ~ 3SVRS 6'2'-" 1iI, 21~ dirt n:m &~. ~ b' SIngle • t -'I, genienwl t.at is c:a.oing hones1
'l'l9le wh.1a !lr..a:e ~ la1 l\a;r. I enflf \II'Ol'o.ouVSpoltSll ....ht1e fe.Tale 30-35. mal.,e. • IilJe '142 YR old ~ bJild war.~ In<! WOl.M ilia tl we'fle 'PIS
Un.r.h blte6 IJkes caTpoU'S Iultng ~ b' a wor:'a'I I eIegatt. Wpety 'Ill" greatlegl. b meec ~ male ~ rA its. I ike tWIg wa.~ ~
Tr.Ml1 a:1d mo:cttydes a p/'JS 25-45, mad build, ~ person- No dmIta's. clrvgs W. ~ .datng, ages ...-.. po$$luy i1 a: 0lIl, tMl 112095
80atng (313;698-3719 '12120 al<~. kIIe6 pelS. '12081 1'12116 WOUAN III 40'5 s.eeb'lQ a:rac-i ::::COI::.:;I\llliI~IO::.:I6hIp.:::.:::::.;':.:1:.:21~17;.... _

HAPPINESS IS ONLY A PHONE CALL AWAYI ~~~:r=: FIND THE ONE YOU'VE
Auwer I HOllleTowllCouectiOl'" ,emu'" TODAV[ ="~~1aI'1os. <lMg & BEEN LOOKING FOR ...

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

110Xl fa-,~O"l IN':>noJ~:n 1150

~ Mo1< ~ &..- ~ Pea'",

k:let'tlc:0lIeMces800 ~IS 104&n 12()Sp->
~ Sc"<>ol! ~ PoOVod<l<;l

lCQ>m~ ..,..
W~l\.:e BrOOdcat, 1~ ~ ~/0..\,4 .~._------------------I;i;au ;oda-; ~ -;,;;.~ -;';U;;d~;;;e;;Ch~,;e_;. ;1~~;~;3~;~;;f;;.;;3f;.;2;.44;;; ;'O-W-;',75'1;';';.;5;0;1

: Milford 313-68508705; Northville 313-348·3022; NovI313.348·3022j South Lyon 313-437-4133.
: I Mall the coupon below or fax It at 313-437.9460. 1
; I Print your ad here. The first fIVe lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximate~ one five line ad). Add~lonallines $10.00 per line.
: 1 Use addrtional sheel of paper if necessa/y. Please Include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid In advance.
: 1 The fd"e.tTg IS kepi rx:nf~ We caner p.l;{r;h yw ad II~ II. ~ pm de.! oft
I

~: ~JA~E·· _

:I ADDRESS: _
:.1 CfTY: STATE: ZIP; _

: { PHONE' DAYS' EVES:

I ~t.m hs brl b

I HomeTown CONNECTION 800 Male seeking Female 803 Sport81nterests
~ ClaSSlfiedDept., P.O. Box 251, SoUh lyon. 1.4148178 801 Female seeklng Male 804 Single Parents

.~ 802senIors 805ChrIstians
'.. ThIs Plb/c.a!1()I\ aswr.es no iabiily lor the corient or reply b 1/'1" HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The ~l MSlIlles~. ~ lor,.,. center.t rA.1nd rtpies b. any ~ or
-t r~ m~ge and'O( clams made aganst tIl5 p.bhca!iOI'l8S a resullheteol. The II<Mrttser agrees b rdetmly and hoi1 tis ~bCn harmlesa lrom II costs. expet'1Ies (rducI"Ilo Itr'f IlIome'f1 lte$). !labt!~~$ and darna98S resuftng 'rom or C8used by the Plb5caliOl'l 0( reoording placed by lhe ilct>'MJser or Ifl., rerJt b such I/'I1CMo1Isement. By usng HOMETOWN CONNECTION. ,.,. advefbSef
11 Igrees noc 10leave lheor phOne nlll\OOr. last name or adCS-essI'llher ~ grte'.ng ~.~----------------------------~--------~-------------

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

~ .... IO~·-e .. ,);· I>;)"'W~
1/2~, a "'&"0' fIoo .. Qd

Q<:IlO'd J Har>oerson PoS'",
J Cy"~, Sm'", ""=<l'a Po .. ",....0' .....0 &. Ctvc~ School 9 & 10Xl a m
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2171> W"q, ~102C
'<to S·,,~ Soa'., Po,'",

SU">cloJ/"'or.~o eXioM 110M &63)P""
....90 p.o.er~ce 700pm

~1'1 S''QCOO 1 P r"l Por>o<l' Gu 1 p m
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VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On 1011 Rd Il9Qt I I M141lood J.:9-2w.
S<I1day WO'1/'lb 4 Set>ooI 100 In /0 II 3) a m

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349-1700~.
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IReunions
MILFORD 1973: Mllford High Shool Class of 1973 will have Its 20-yearclass
reunion on Saturday. July 31. at the Holiday Inn In Uvonla from 7 p.m.-l
a.m. Call Reunions Made Easy at 380-6100 (or WormaUon.

FARMINGTON 1M3: Graduates of Farmlngton High School. Class of 1983.
will be celebrating Ihefr 10-year class reunJon on July 17 at the Hotel Bar·
onette InNewt The committee Is searching for all graduates from this clasa_
For Infonnation call or write: ReunIon Planners, Box 291. Mt. Clemens, MI
48046. 465·22n or 263-6803.

SEAHOLM 1883 Blrmlngham seaholm Class of 1963 w1ll celebrate Ita 30
year reunlon at the BInn1ngham CounlIy Club on Saturday. Sept. "at 6:30
p.m. Cost Is $35 per person and reservations may be mailed to Seaholm
Class of 63. PO Box 18. F1Int, MI4850l. For more Information contactJeC-
frey C. Pardee. (313) 858-0487.

CHAOSEY 1M3 A 5O-year Alwnnl Reunion has been set for the 1943 gra.
duaUng class of Chadsey High School.

The mmlon cUnnerand dance W1ll take place on Sunday afternoon. sept.
19. at 2:30 at VladimU's In FannJngton.

Uyou can assist In locating former classmates. the folkJlNlngconunlttee
members w1ll be wa1Ung for your call: Mary Karas, 278-6249; AI Suarez.
565-4543; GenC'\lieYe Mlsh GaIazka. 278·5970; Ted Depa. 561-8389: Dor-
othy Kape! Colz.e. (616) 429-9634.

CHIPPEWA VALLEY 1883: Graduates of Chippewa Valley High School C1ass
of 1983 will be celebrating their lo-year class reunlon on Sept. 25. at ZUc-
caro's CountIy House In MI..Clemens. For Infonnation call Reunion Plan-
ners at 465-22n or 263-6803.

uncA HENRY FORD 1983: Graduates of uuea Heruy Ford High School.
l' Class of 1983. wUl be celebraUng their 1O-year class reunion on Sept. 18. at

Zuccaro's CountIy House. Mt Clemens. For information call ReunIon Plan·
ners at 465-22n or 263·6803.

EAST LANSING 1973: East lansing High School Class of 1973 will have Its
20·year reunion on Saturday. AUg. 14. at the University Club In East Laos-

_ Lng from 7 p.m.-1 am. Call Reunions Made Easy at 380-6100 for
lnformaUon.

GRAND BLANC: Grand Blanc High School Class of 1983 will have Its 10-year
class reunion on saturday. Aug. 21. at the HolJday Inn to Grand Blanc from
7 p.m.-l am. call Renuions Made Easy at 380-6100 [or Wonnation.

GARDEN crrv 1983: Garden City High School Class of 1983 will have Its
lO-year reunion Fr1day. New. 26. at Hawthorne Valley In Westland. Call
Reunions Made Easy at 380-6100.

FERNDALE 1i73: Ferndale High School Class of 1973 w1ll have Its 2Q.year
class reunion Nov. 27 at the Kingsley lon InBloomfield Hills. Call ReunIons
Made Easy at 380-6100.

COOLEY 1983: Cooley High SChool. Detroit. Class 9[ 1983 will have its
10-year class reunion Saturday, Aug. 21, at the Martott Hotel InSou thfield.
Call ReunionS Made Easy at 380-6100.

CLASS REUNIONS PLUS: Class Reunions Plus. P.O. Box 1171. Mt. Clemens.
Is p1annlng the following reunions. Call 824·8550 for more information.

July 10. 1993 - Sl Clair HIgh SChool. Class of 1973 - St. C1aJr lon. St.
CIa1r.

Sept. 25. 1993 - Highland PIrk High School. Highland Park. classes of
1942. 1943. 1944 - Novi HUlon Hotel. Novl.

New. 26. 1993 - SNhoIm High SC:hooI. BI.rmlngbam. Class of 1973-
Northlleld HUton Hotel. Troy.

REDFORD t1NIOM 1873: Aug. 7: Redford Union High School. Redford.
Class of 1973. Navt HUton Hotel. Troy.

PLYMOUl'H 8A1DI A: CANTON 1883: August 20. 1993: Plymouth
Salem and canlon highschools. Plymou tho Class of 1983. Novi Hillon Hotel.
Novl.

ClARENCEVILI.E 1973: Sept. 11: Cla.rence\tille High School. Uvonla.
Class of 1973. Navt HUton Hotel. Novi.

WAYNE IIDIORIAL 1963: oct. 16: Wayt ..~ Memorial High School.
Wayne. Class of 1963. Royce Hotel, Romulus.

UVON1AJI'RANKLtN 1973: New.26: Uvonla FranklJn HighSchool. U-
vonia. Class of 1973. Nov1 HUlon Hotel. Novt

ANN ARBOR. PlONEE1l1973: Graduates of Ann Arbor Pklneer High
School. Class of 1973. w1ll be celebrating their 2Q-year class reunion on Aug.
20. at the Sheraton lon Ann Arbor. The committee Is searchtng for all gradu-
ates from this class. For Wormation. call or write: Reunion Planners. Box
291. Mt Clemens 48046. 465-22n or 263-6803.

FARMINGTON 1873: Graduates ofFa.nntngton High School. Class of
1973. willbe ce1ebraUng their 2o-year class reunion Aug. 6. at Laurel Manor
to Uvonla The commlttee is searching for all graduates from this class. For
lnformaUon. call or write: ReunIon Planners. Box 291. Mt. Clemens 48046.
465-22n or 263-6803.

CANCEUATION8: Class Reunions Plus Is no longer organJ.zIng reun-
Ions for Grosse PoInte North High SChool. Class of 1973 and DomIn1can High
SChool. Class of 1968.

DETROIT WESTERN 1973: Western High School. DetroU .. ClaM of
1973, w1ll be havtng Its 20·year reunion on Saturday. Oct. 9. at the MarrIott
Hotel In Southfield. Call ReunIons Made Easy at 380-6100.

CHERRYHIIL 1968: Cheny Hill High School. Rtdford. Class of 1968
will be having its 2S-year reunion on Saturday. OCt. 16. at the Sheraton
oaks in Newt Call Reunions Made Easy at 380-6100.

OAK PARK 1983: Graduates oroak Park High School. Class of 1983.
w1ll be celebrating their IO-year class reunion OCt. I, at the Marlott Hotel.
Southfield. The commlttee is sean:htng for all graduates from this class. For
lnfonnatJon. call or write: Reunions Planners. Box 291. MI.. Clemens. MI
4S046 465·2277 or 263·6803.

ICampus
SenJor JUSTIN ATKINS of Northville 15?.mong the Alma College

students named to the dean's lJst for outstanding academic perfor-
mance during the 1993 winter term. whIch ended Aprtl 23.

Students who achieve a 3.5 or better grade poUlt average dUJ1nga
tenn. wh~ canying a mln1mum of 13 credits. an: named to the dean's
Ust

AMY BENDER ofNorthv1lle 15one of3.090 students Usted on the
spring 1993 Untverslty of Kansas honor roll

ThIs honor roll compr1ses undergraduates who meet require-
ments inthe College ofUberal Arts and SCiences and the schools of al-
lied health. architecture and wban deslgn. busIneSS. educaUon. eng1-
neenng. fine arts. nursing. phannacy and the WJlliam Allen WhIte
School of Joumal1sm and Mass Communications.

1lA1HIAS GOEBEL of Northville has been awarded a music

IAPPY Im'DAY~~~
ADIICA!!

~
"We know how to make
your Fourth of July
weekend a blast."

2 NIGHTS FOR
THE PRICE OF l!*

CAllflD.D
.1978 Uml~ FUlure

Syndia:e. Inc

Your Fourth of July is a historic celebration at
Embassy Suites.~ Make a big splash at the pool. Join the
party for two hours of complimentary beverages each
evening. (Subject to state & 10('-31 laws). Feast on free,
cooked· to-order breakfast every morning. Relax in the
bedroom of your two-room suite while the kids take the
living room.IiEl\l~~~!o~~!TES"

19525 Victor Packway' Livonia' Located in Victor Corporate Park

(3J3) 462-6000
'Soa:~ rt.tneboD' .pply Km,(b<'<ld«l .c,les 8139 2 OoI>bl<-bed.u,t~. 8159 - Bu<'d OQ

nul.b,bty Pocl<~ .n:.!.bk J\oly 2 II: 3 0< July 3 II: 4 M.y upue wnthout DOOC~

Livonia
o 36400 J'n Xll.

(5 )(\lo A\ LO'ranl
FanDineton
34755C,,"d R.u,

(28 o<k' Eo 01Orake)

c
c
°OO~~~OOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOO

464·7733473·1124

Come into VIP£DjAS.~
to play

CAnUIVAI. OE
rSl%E;TM ~

The Only Scratch Off Game
That Comes With Fun!
You Can Win:

•Game Systems • Free Tapes
•Free Rentals • Free Candy

Now Thru August ~I
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY -=..J

SUPER SUMMER CELEBRATION -.
All Game••......•.. $1.992Night.
All Cartoon,.••••... 99,3 Night,

ALL SUMMER LONG!
illJ"ll Labor Day!

scholarship at Blue Lake fine Arts camp for summer study.
Music scho1arsh1ps are awarded by Marshall Music Co. ofLans-

mg to those students deemed most worthy based on muslctanshlp, d-
Uzenshlp, and musical achievement. as determIned by the school
musIc staff and school admlntstratlon.

The United States .Achie\'elI1ent Academy announced that
Bl.AKEVICK BAR11ZM' has been named a Collegiate ScholasUcAll·
Amer1can.

. 1beUSAAbas establ1shed the SCholastic Al!·Amer1can CoUeg1ate
Award Program In order to offer deserved recognition to supertor stu-

RiJ'erboat Cruises
aboard

The DETROITER
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Engagement

Susan DoylelJoh., Gannon
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Doyle currently employed by Allied Re-

announce the engagement ofthe1r habilitation inBloomfield Hills as
ddughter. Susan EUeen Doyle of a speech pathology supeJV1sor.
Dearborn. to JOM Michael Gan- Gannon graduated from
non of Canton. Plymouth·Canton High School In

Doyle Is a 1984 graduate of 1982 and received his bachelor's
Mercy High School and received a degree from Eastern Michigan
bachelor of science degree from University.
Central Michigan University In He is currently employed as an
1988. In 1990 she received her operations supervisor for Ryder
masters In speech pathology at Dedicated LogIstlcs.
M1chJgan State Unl\-erslty. She is The weddlng will be on Aug. 20.

Walerway CnliSC1, Inc.

Docked at Stroh River Place

THE DETROITER
CRUISE SCHEDULE
Available April Ihru October

MONDAY· THURSDAY
Lundl 12<.0 pin - 200 pm
D,nner 700 pm - 1000 pm

Moving Made Easier~

U+lAUL:
·Only U·Haul"has Lower Decks to save you half the work &

Gentle-Ride Suspension!' to protect your furniture.-'·
• Top Mamta"'led • Ne-."est Models • tVC • Automatics
• AM/fM Radios. Power Stee~ln9. Rad,allires· Cloth seats

• FREE 24-110<; Road Setv>ce • Ooe-'Way & Local Ref':a.3e'o-e<'.:o AJ....~ & Ca.'\3da
_ FREE &orage 'o\~.~ Ooe-W~i • Packong "'-a:ena:s. Bo,e-s· A,.--.p..ance [)o.' es"

T'UC, or Tealei' Rco:aJ • Pad$· To-.. Dcn es. A,.'o Trar.s;>e><ts- Tra <YS

• Sa'en-<>Ye ~ ?ro:ec: on Av3Jl3t>-e • FREE M'" "'9 Gu<:1e • Car;>el C~,ng EQ"'~"
Ask us about GuarantHd RHervations!

Open 1 days .. week. evenings and holidays

canton... . 46600 Ford Rd (2 112ml W of 1-275) 455-2270
Garden City 6940M,ddlebelt(SofWarren) 427·8650
Livonia,. 29040 Joy Rd (E of M ddlebelt) 522·4620

38635 Ann Arbor Rd (E of 1-275) 953·2764
429397 ...,. (@ North~lile Rd) 380·6290
975 Arthur (@ J,m<1IOn) 451· 7410
125WayneRd(@(herI)iHdl) 595·1768

Northville
Plymouth
Westland

Come aboard· and enjoy
paddle-wheel riverboat cruising
on the Delroit River.
Cruising daily for both individ-
ual and group dining. the Dc-
troiter offers a truly unique
selling for enjoying Dctrolt and
Windsor\ waterfront.

FRIDAY· SATURDAY
Lu""h 12 00 pm- 200 P "l
D,nn« 700pm • lOCO pm
Moonlight 1100 pm· 1<.0. m

SUNDAY
Breoch 113D am· 200 P m
Eo'lyOIMcr 30Upm· S 30pm
O"ocr 700 pm • WOO pm

4TH OF JULY SALE
Bulk

Shredded Bark

SENIOR DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
FREE DOCKSIDE PARKING

FOR RESERW.TIONS & INFORMATION CALL

(313) 567-1400

LAWN FERTILIZER
GRO·TONEROCK SHOPPE ~~:~l~E

~~

5.000 sq.1l
H~'l ~::y Slow Re1ea.se t=i=~:=C IKeep plants cool and moist tPJs SUIr.ffitr

~~lIOgCl v.1th a fresh blanketcl slutddedmulch.
Crut for So-B= S=a

Feed:...., Mhed lWdwood $19.00 Jeu.yd.
ONLY ~~;S!EE :~~$2450/tu.yi.....,ftWiIGARDEN WALL &

CONCRETE PAVERS
11 L X -4 H Grey & Gre)' Blend

$2.42 ea.
llmurJ supplJ • Of!" End. ~·?-?l

SAVE 5% OFF OTHER COLORS (5 to Choose)

Large Large 4"xSu

Selection of Selection of: RED
INTER10CK1SG • DECORArntE !lOCKS FENDT

CONCRETE • STOl'>"ES
PA\1NG BRICKS ·)lVLOfES BRICKS
SAVE ;% 'lAVABOUlDEaS $1 ;0 Sq (33'

~A.....u • ~l each)
\\ IIh Thl' Ad • bI8d<) OfTer end- "·')·9 \

mrJIK ~IPJPrm
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES

N. Tenitorial Rd .• W. of Gotfredson • Plymouth
455·5560 MOD.-Sat. 7:30-5:30 •We Deliver

Closed July 4th
Helpful for the Do It Yourselfer or the Professional

OW$9.99/ea.
3/$27.99/ ~ ~

.....

• 1/2 Oak Whiskey
Barrels - Om,y $14.99

• Great SeIectlon of
Trellises inStockl

Ix'
,1

..J----~-- 2
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Classic cars cruise
to St. Ignace from
Novi in annual show

IPYA News/Middle Schools
toured NHS. The five del~ates joIn
the Cooke del~ates to become stu·
dent class officers and congress rep-
resentatlves next yeM.

In an elght·week program entitled
Project Business. eighth graders at
Meads Mill worked WIth adult \'01un-
t~rs from five diIferent businesses.
including Ford Motor Co. and a
publ1<:uUlity. Taking time out from
their busy day. the adults presented
lessons as well as hands-oo actMUes
that provided students ~1th the op-
portun1ty to diS(.'(M!l'how businesses
work around the world. Students re-
ceived certUlcates of achlevementto
place in their poctf01los. This Is the
sixth yeM Meads Millwas selected for
thL'l Jun10r Achlevement project

RIB CRACKER: Dave Doehler
and his friends provk!ed the elgth
grade with an assembly on aerody-
namIcs.1be high polnt was an out-
door demonstration wllh model
aJrplanes.

MICHAEL DERDI: CMI War ex-
pert. Michael Deren pWl1ded Meads
Mill eighth graders WIth cxpertence
like eM! War boot camp. Students

learned about the music of the era.
ThIs assembly was sponsored
through theJunlor enr1chment serles
of the PrSA.

UVoOAD TRACK DET: The
Uv·Oaks track season drew to a close
at the league meet Teams of half of
the schools In the leagues competed
at NHS. 1be concession stand was
operated by the Meads Mill and
Cooke PrSAs as a joint project

SIXTH GRADE NEWS: Meads Mill
sixth graders are making the "electr1-
cal connccUOn." They have been ex-
pertmc:nt.lng WIth e1ectomagnets by
manipulating several variables such
as wire gauge. core diameter. and dif-
ferent voltages of batteries. What's
next? Students w1ll build an electrlc
motor (that works) to show that elec-
trtca1 energy can be changed to me-
chanical ener~.

A fantasy trlp to Europe (with an
un1Jmlled budget) Is currmtly belng
planned. Each student has selected a
counUy and researched e:veryth!ng.
with the he1pofPC Globe In the com-
puter lab. from VItal statlstJcs to na-
tIve foods and customs. The 1t1nerazy

should be !e\o"ento 14 days and In·
clude a visIt to a pr1Vate home as well
as their country's famous places.

The end of yeM Academic Olym-
piad was a huge success. thanks In
large part to the help of many capable
parent volun~rs. Each student
competed in t.hree different events.
The emphasIs for each was d1trerent.
One was to construct a working pro-
ject. another was a more intense ef-
fort to become a "mlnf' apert in an
area of study. and the thlrd was Just
for fun.

The grand finale was an optionaJ
"egg drop: which took place just be·
fore the awards ceremony. Evetyone
enjoyed the break from the regular
outing as well as the splrlt of
competition.

SIXth graders got a kick ou t of the
ncent flfth grade VlsltaUoo. Many
vtVldly remember the mixed fccl1ngs
of excitement and arodety that they
had experienced just a few short
months ago. The message here Is
"Ooo't wony. You'll swvtve. We all
look forward to ~1ngyou in the fall."

Meads Mill hosted the Uv·Oaks
Middle SChool league competition on
May 19.1Wohundred sbeth. St:\'enth
and elgth graders from 14schools at·
tended. The students blended to form
leaIns of five and competed In four
types of math challenges. Thls con-
test was conducted by members of
the Northville High SChool National
Honor Sodety.

Four Meads Mill students and
teacher Steve Sutherland traveled to
Cooke for the Uv-oaks computer
workshop. The students learned ~
and different appUcaUons of techno!-
0fY. PartldpaUng from Meads Mill
were Laurie Boloven. Michael AddI-
son. KathIyn Grlebel and Kathryn
Terdked1s.

On Monday. May 24. the eighth
graders tra\'drd to Northv1lle High
School. The students heard about
the opportunities available at NHS
from athletic director Dennis Colli·
gan and assistant prlndpal Ralph
Rfdmond. The Meads MIll students
elected five freshmen delegates who

apressway:
G1lbert esUInated that the cars on

display InSt Ignace. parked door-to·
door. would have stretched about
four miles.

"Uyou were to set those cars next
to each other and place them perpen.
dicular to the road. they would
stretch (rom Beck Road to Haggerty."
he said.

There were many radlo inteMews
goIng on. he said. as well as people
ft1mlng the naUonal car show "WUd
About Wheels."

"The fascinating th1ng 15. • . look
where It's at,· Canup said. "Yet there
were 90.000 people there. I talked to
people from Detroit who drove up
there Just for the day."

It takes about five hours to drive
from Detroit to St Ignace.

"I th1nk what draws so many pe0-
ple there Is thatll actually Isa chance
to drlve your car for some distance:
canup sa1d. He's already made his
hotel reservaUons for next year.

"I had a wonderful l1me." G1Ibert
ap;eed. "1bls car show. to me. Is more
exdUng than Chrlstmas morning. It
is one of the premler car shows that
we attend:

Of course. people did the usual
"Cudgle- or tourist stuff wh11e they
were there. Most of the NoVlpartldp·
ants took in the sights and sounds of
Mackinac Island. and nobody went
hungry with all of the fudge. pasUes
and whitefish dealers caterlng to the
crowd.

-We saw the sIghts of the area and
played the typical tourists: Shaeffer
sa1d.

-We ate lots of fudge and we
brought home lots of fudge." Canup
sa1d. "If nothing else a tr1p to Macki-
nac Island Is worth It for the fudge:

ConUnued from I

rode with City Manager Ed Krtewa1l
In Krlewa1l's 1971 Challenger con·
vertlble. saki the nWIlber of classJc
cars on (-75 grew larger and larger as
they travelled north.

-We pICked up cars along the way;
he sald. "People (who 1Jve along the
route) strateglcally Urned It to join in
with the group:

Show organizers estimated
35.000 cars and 90.000 people were
I.,5t Ignace for the w~kend show.
Part1cIpants came from as far away
as Ca11fornla and the cars and people
who traveled there last weekend ex-
ceeded the populaUon or the town.

WHND radJo dlsk jockey Jeny
Pantlow. who was on hand for thede-
parture from Kosch·s. said the
weekend Is always "like you died and
went to F1fUes Heaven.IPYA News/Elementary Schools

-It's like American Graflltti, WIth
people hangtng out thewlndows and
having taUgate parties." he added.

For the car show on Saturday. par-
tldpants had to llne up by 3:30 am.

-We went there at 3:30 and Uned
our cars up. then ~"ent back to bed. "
Canup said.

NcM ~llce Chief Doug Shaeffer.
who drove up In his 1966 CTO. did
the same thing. The GTOs. he sald.
were Arnenca's orlglnal -muscle
cars."

Once the sun came up. the car
shaw day was "absol ute1y beau Uful."
canup said. "It was an absolutely
plcture·perfect day"

The number of classic cars In town
was "UnbeUevable; he added.

'1bere was a whole str1p with cars
llned up. parked along the road: he
sa1d. "They blocked the street off and
the cars ran from expressway to

summer months as well. Some sum-
mer actiVIty suggestions for boys or
gIrls include reading 30 minutes a
day. keeInga daily diary. beglnnlng a
hobby or pu tUng on perfonnances for
fr1ends and reJatlves by mak!ng
simple puppets and a cardboard
playhouse. Flnally. take the time to
hug your chlldren t:Ver'J day and
praise them for even the Sll'..allest
accomplishments.

cent discount, thanks to the generos-
1ty of Mrs. Berclay Ruschak. owner of
the Bookstall on the Main. We really
apprecIate the support of local
busIness.

The Security SUbcommlt~ Is in
need of volunteers to help monltor
the sign-in forms and to Issue badges
to VIsItors to the school. Ifanyone has
any further suggestions regardlng
school secur1ty. please contact Mr.
Anderson.

As another school year comes to a
close. let us not forget education Isan
ongoIng experlence throughout the

Amennan PfA members of the
June 1 meeting were treated to an
educational presentation by Malt
Hare and Michael MatUs from Mrs.
Jan1ce Henderson's fourth grade
class who demonstrated the J..cogo

• Logo Program purchased by the PfA.
The students did a fine explanation
and the parents are pleased to see the
PTA funds go for such a worthwhile
cau~.

The Ice Cream Soda! on June 4
was as popular as e\'er WIth prtzes.
games and lotsoffood for all to en~.
Many thanks to those who parUcl-

paled to make th1s such a great event
and espedally to chafrperson Marle
Rumbley.

Many enthuslasUc student bikers
watched on as Helene R1mer. Out-
reach Coordlnator for Head InJul}'
Systems from the Rehabilitation In-
sUtute of MIchigan. spoke about
bl..}'cle safety. A representaUve from
Town & Country Cyclery. Inc. In
Northville talked about blcycle tune-
ups too. The importance of wear1ng a
safety helmet was stressed.

Also. the Art Appreciation Corn-
mltt~ bought new books at a 20-per-

f

f
I! i In Uniform

Have a great summer and see you
at the next PfA meeting on Tuesday.
Sept. 14. at 9: 15 am. In the Ubrary.

Any lime you have an idea
for a story we should write.

349-1700
ml11~NllrtQuilleietlJ~b

M MARK D. GOODMAN
has completed basic traJn.Ing at
Fort Leonard E. Wood, In Waynes-
ville. Mo.

Dur1ng the training. students
received inStruction In drill and
ceremonies. weapons. map read-
Ing. tactics. m.l11tarycourtesy. mill-
taIy JusUce. first ald. andArmy his-
tory and traditions.

He 15 the son of Doup;las H.
and sandra L. Goodman of230 Sl
Lawrence Blvd .• NorthVIlle.

The prtvate is a 1990 gradu-
ate of Northville HIgh SChool

cord Books for a major administra-
tive InspecUon. As a direct result of

her efforts. the baltalIon achIeved a
5-percent error rate on the
inspecUon.

The award. presented during
formal ceremonIes. is officla1 recog-
nlUon for 7JIch's outstanding ac-
compllshments. professlona1Jsm
and de\"OUOn to duty.

The 1979 graduate ofLancas-
terHIgh. School of Lancaster. Ohio.
joined the Marine Corps In Janu-
ary 1983. __ . . _..

Marlne SgL PAMELA ZILCH.
whose husband. Gary. Is the son of
Connle M. Crawford of Northville.
recen tly redeved the Na\y Achieve·
ment Medal.•I

1
t' ZIlch was clled for supenor

performance of duly while sen1ng
I as an audit team chief with 300ISupply BattalJon. 300 Force Sec-
t vice Support Group. Okinawa. Ja-
Ipan. where she is currently as-
; sIgned. She devoted many long and
j arduous hours preparing and au-
k,.d1tlng more than 800 5eIV1ce Re-
p,t1.rei' .
!IBirths
: Jeff and Michelle Kwartler of
I Northvllk announce the birth ofthelr
: son, Andrew Po9Iell, on May 14.
: Andrew was bom at ProVIdence
~ hospItal and weighed 8 pounds. 1~
~ ounces. Hejo1nsa slstefShe1ble. who
• Is 2~ years old.
~. Grandparents are Alan and Con-

J'\~1.Howwould this man compose a
~~ HomeTown Connection ad?
-', ~ Perhaps something like this:

LONG·HAIRED printer,
well known for electric
persona. enjoys get1lng
(kites) high in the rain.
revolutionary thinker.
ingenious Inventor,
seeks Iike·mlndedtravel
companion for frequent
VISits to France.

.
.,. .... "'. • • "" •• to \ II, 1

"Setling 100 Good an Example is a kind ojS/antler seldom Forgiten."
- Benjamin Franklirl, 1753pitalin Ann Arbor.

Grandparents 1nclude Jim and
JoAnn Harrts and Jim and Pat New-
bold. both of Northville.

Great Grandparents are MInnIe
Harris of DanVIlle. m.. and Jim and
Wllda Newbold of Royal Oak.

rue Kwartler of Yonkers. N.Y.
Great-grandfather Is Gary Mels-

ter. of Hudson. M1ch. Hom&ToW"l Conne<:~onAds III your HOIT'eToYo'Tlnewspaper
aVow you 10 record a messa;e 10 '(OJ: own YQICe over 1'Ie
p'1one Tnal way when people see your ad •., \he paper.
\hey car'! d al your code. hear your mes.sag8 and leave a
message 01 L'leJrCW"l. You cat! cal. d3y or "'phI, 10pel your
messa~ Irs las\, Its easy. and It helps people f.nd ou1
more abo<.1each ctller. Look in loday's paper or call your

Heine Town ad Iaker Toe'e may be a pc""l:er 11 \lOUt' ht.,:·e.
or a l:' p 10 Frar.ce. or a walk III L'Ie rain.

Da....ld and Usa (Harris} Copp of
Sou th Lyon announce the bIrth of
their son. Lucas James. on June 17.

Luccs was bom at St.Joseph Has-

H~:a1
tONNECTION

(313) 227-4436· 348-3024· 685-8705· 437-4133· 426-5032. (517) 548-2570•,,.-------------------- .....
~
~~...
l

,,
We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen wont to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

obout the best deals on everything
from automobiles 10 groceries ...
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
can save the '22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record _
It's the best deal going.

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE NOW

20%-40% OFF,
\·,
I
i
I,,
t·,

t
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,----------------------------,
! WIre N urt4uUl.e 18.eturb I
I I
II Subscribe Now $2 2 ,II

For Only
I, Name I

II Address I
I City/Stole/Zip I
: Phone I
I Mail fa: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell MI48844 IL ~/.,.",.ftfId') .. ch.c~ (0.-122 ' I----------------------------~

ORIGINAL PRICES
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NEWBURCiH PLAZA
SIX MILE & NEWBURCiH RD.

OPEN MON.-FRI. 10·9:00
SAT. 10·6:00 591·9244

•: ~--------------------------------------~--
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Art performs well in theater gallery
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writer

Last fall, the restoraUon of a Main
Street store In Northville to create the
SamueIH. UltleTheateruneartheda
massive expanse of beautiful old
brick walls - a wall space that
begged to be filled.

Now Ithas been, thanks to the re-
cent opening of the Uttle Art Gallery
at GenltU's.

You could call It a case of s[multa-
neous InsplraUon. Toni GerulU, who
oVr'llSthe theater with her husband
John, called up Northv1lJearUstJul1e
Giordano and asked her to start up a
gallery. G[ordano. the owner of the
former J. Giordano gallery on Main
Street. meanwhile, planned to call
GenltU with Just such a proposal.

"She (GenltU) said 'Look, I wear bi-
focals and I'm on blood pressure me-
dicine. I don't need any more heada·
ches. Would you run this as your
own?' " Giordano explained.

" 'Irs a shame not to fill the walls
with artwork: "

Giordano brought together a
group of her mends for the show that
opened the gallety on June 19, "Wo-
men of Artistry.· Featured now along
with GIordano's watercolors are the
works of Susan ArgIroff. Sharon DU·
lenbeck, Carol McCreedy and Nonna
McQueen. All are Michigan artists
successful In markeUng themselves
[n local shows, she explaIned.

The paln lings hang In the theater's
lobby, as well as In the theater Itself.
The location Is com'enlent for the
theatergoers as well as for Genlttrs
lunch and dinner crowd. many of
whom just pop next door.

The focus at the UttleArtGalIeryls
on art which Is more tradIUonal and
realistic. rather than trendy and
modem.

"It's not going to be very contem-
porary. I don't want to compete with
Alr1wn Gallery (also In Northv1lJe):
Giordano explaIned.

Most of the artists W1.Il be from thLs
area.

Plans call for two exhibIts a month,
someUmes with live music on the
sidewalk In front of the gallery. to lure
In potential art lovers.

Coming up on July 10, the Uttle
Art Gallel)"s second show will be the
photography of Walled Lake resident
Ray Rohr. Giordano said Rohr works
In black and whlte l\oith dramatic
Ughting. Artist Julie Giordano runs the new Little Art Gallery in Northville.

IEntertainment Ustings

ISpecial Events
BLUES NEWS: Fridays and Satur-

days at 10 p.rn., Rillles of Northville
becomes a live rhythm and blues
cafe.

SCheduled for this month are: July
9-10 and July 23·24, the Regular
Boys:Ju!y 16· 17SteYe Coma1l:July
30-31, James Wal1an.

Rlfiles Is at 18730 Northville Road.
For (nfonnatlon. call 348-3490.

{Theater
WHODUNNITSAND SIDESPUT·

TER8: Genlttfs Hole-In-the-Wall Re-
staurant conunues to present its
Murder Mystery Dinner Theater
pezfonnances.

GenltU's has two d1lJerent prod uc-
tlon companies perfOlTn1ngd1lJerent
Murder Mystery DInner Theaters ev·
ery Friday evening at 7:30 p.rn. Re-
servations are required. Special per-
formances of the Murder Mystery
DInner Theater are available.

The restaurant Is now featuring
The Soap Opera Murders. Soap stars
are dying off as the program 'TIle
Tears of OUr We· 19 being filmed.

As the crime unfolds during the
perlormance. the guests by to dis·
CO'>'er' who ·committed the murder"
through clues given ou t by cast memo
bers, Audience members are asked to
perfonn roles In the play. Gifts are
awarded to !.hose who correctly guess
the Identity of the culprit.

Also runnJng is a new mystery,
"WUd, Wild West

Genltti's "Hole·ln·the-Wall" re-
staurant 1s located In dO....."lltO\l."ll
Northville at 108 E. Main St.just east
of Center Street (Sheldon Road).

The Murder Mystery DlnnerThea·
ter Dlnner Theatre including the
seven-course dinner costs $29.95
per penon (includlng tax and Up).

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4$41
for reservations. Croup rates
available.

IMusic
COUNTRY EPICURE: A Jazz duo

featuring pianist Wilbert Peagler Is
now performing at the Country Epi-
cure Restaurant, Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

On Friday and Saturday. the en-
tertainment at the Country EpIcure
1s a jazz quartet. featlll"lng some of
De trolt's fines t vocalists.

CountIy EpIcure is located at
42050 Grand River between Mea-
dowbrook and Nov1roads. For more
Information. call 349-n70.

HOME, SnET HOME: Uve Jazz
every Wednesday from 8·11 p.rn. Is
on the menu at Home Sweet Home re-
staurant. at 43180 Nine MUe, Just
east of Novt Road. The 19205 home
provtdes a setting cond udve to musIc
popular In that era as well as today.

There Is no additional c~ for
the performances but a two-drink
m!nlmumlsrequired. Formorelnfor-
maUon, call 347-009S.

HOTEL BARONETTE: P1an1sts
Anthony Lang and James Jewhurst
play every 1\Jesday through satur-
day from 7·11 p.rn. in the Tara
Lounge. In the Hotel Baronette at
1\\-elve Oaks Mall.

MR. 8'S Jl'ARM: Mr. 8's Fann. on
Nov1Road north ofTen Mile, presents
live music all week WIth no cm'er'
charge.

Sunday Is a "Strings 'N' Th1rIg,
Jam- from 9 p.rn. to m1dn1ght every
week. Local artists get together for
Impromptu jams.

Muslcstartsat9p.m For more In·
fonnaUon call 349·7038.

NOVl HILTON: WhIspers Lounge.
In !.he Nov1 HUlon. is open 1\Iesday
Uu'Ough saturday, 8 p.rn. to 1:30
a.rn. Uve enterta1nment from 9 p.rn.
to 1:30 a.rn.

RenecUons Is appearing June

29~uly 3.
For lnfonnaUon call 349-4000.

STARTING GATE: The StartIng
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 arn.

TheStarUng Gate is located at 135
N. Center St IndO'M'ltown Northville.

SHERATON OAKS: The Cool
Notes Concert Series continues on
Thursdays from 6 p.rn. to 9 p.rn.
Co\'er' charge Is $3. The hotel Is at
27000 Sheraton Drive In Novt, across
from Th;elve oaks Mall.

Upcommg perfonners are Ste\-e
KIng and the DitUUesonJune24. the
Regular Boys on July 1 and Ste\-e
KIng again on July 8.

For Infonnation, call 348-5000.

VICTOR'S: Where can}'Ou find an
active Hammond organ. great music
and good food? Answer. Victor's of
Novt. can 349-1438 ahead to find out
If nostalglc Connie Mallett will be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hammond. Mallett
charms her audiences at VIctor's
wi!.h such favorites as Mlstyand
Moon11ght serenade.

ATRIUM GALIZRY: Contempor-
ary arts and crafts,includlng pott~.
glass, painting and jewelery are lhe
focus here.

The Atrium Gallery is located at
109 N. Center St. In Northville. Ca!·
Ieryhoursare 10a.rn. taSp.rn., Mon·
day through saturday; and Sunday
from noon to 4 p.m

For more Information call
349-4131.

ART QAlL!RY NOUVMU: "Wo·
men of Artistry" Is the first exhibIt
scheduled for the new UtUe Art Gal·
Iery at Cenutrs Samuel wOe Theater
In downtown Northville. The gallery

.W1llfeature two shows a month by Mi·

ch1gan artists.
TheworkofJul1e Giordano, Susan

Argtrdff, Sharon Dillen·Beck, Carol
McCreedy and Norma McQueen will
be on display.

The Uttle Art Ga1lety Is at 112 E.
Main Street. All proceeds from sales
go to the artists.

M1ch!gan fine artists who would
like to show the1r works are encour-
aged to contact GIordano at
348-0282,

NEARBY AND HEW:Just o~
In Farmington Is the Backdoor Gal-
lery on 37220 Eight Mile Road. Fea-
tured are hlgh.Iy unusual and non·
tradItJonal dolls created by fiber art
technlques.

Works by eighteen artists are now
on dlsplay. The gallery Is In the home
of co-owner Kath Landers. Landers
and the other owner, Kathleen
Br1cker are both artists.

Hours are 11 a.rn. to 3 p.rn. Thurs-
days and Fridays: 10 arn. to? p.rn.
on Saturdays and by appointment
Call 474·8306.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery Is located In the alr1wn of the
N0\1 CMc Center, 45175W. TenMile,
and features a variety of changing
exhIbIts.

[Karaoke
QETZm'S PUB: Getzle's holds

"Karaoke Nights· on Tuesdays,
Thuradays and Saturd3)~ starung at
9 p.rn.

The pub Is on MaIn Street at
Hutton.

NOVI BOWL: NovI Bowl on Navt
Road north of Elgh t Mile offers kara·
oke every Friday and saturday be-
tween 8:30 p.rn. and 12:30 arn.

Submit {tems j:K the enler1aInmenl
lLstlngs toThe Northvtlle Record, 104
\v. Matn, Northvt11e, M1 48167; tX fax
to 34g.1050 .

I~all GREEN SHEETCLASSIFIED (313)437-4133
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'Forest' recalls
golden age of
animated films

·Once Upon a Forest.· now pla}1ng
at area theaters. is set in the en-
chanted wood of childhood where
anlmals are capable of C'\'eryhuman
emotion and expression.

There. three small creatures JOur-
ney from their shady g!enintoaworld
of wonder and danger In a daring at-
tempt to save the llfe of a friend.

Against backdrops which recall
the golden age of storybook illustra-
tion. the animated rmIslcal adven·
ture marks a new direction not only
for Its characters but also its
creators.

Releas.ed by Th'entieth century
Fox. ·Once Upon a Forest" is a
Hanna-Barbera ProducUofn pro-
duced In associaUon with lfIV
Cymru·Wales Ud. The film Is pro-
duced by David KJrschner and Jerry
Mills. directed by Charles Grosvenor
and written by Mark Young and Kelly
Ward. based upon characters and a
concept created by Rae Lambert.

1he animation is dirtcted by Dave
Michener. and the musIc is by James
Homer.

·Once Upon a Forest· is the first
full-length feature produced by
Hanna· Barbera. Productions since
David Kirschner. who created the
classIc "An American Tail" and
brought It to the scrttn with St.e\'el1
Spielberg. became the studio's chaIr-
man and resident ·fantaslst:

When KIrchscher JOined Hanna-
Barbera. the birthplace of such cele-
brated characters as Yogi Bear.
Huckleberry Hound and the Flints-
tones, he set out to expand Its well-
knO'>\TIartistry. He found the perfect
vehicle in a project in development. a
contempor.uy fable with a theme
which, he says, ·intrigued me as the
father of two small ch1ldren.

!be youngsters In this stoty don't
know what they're trylng to do Is im-
possible. 1hrough their innocence
and inexperience, they don't under·

stand that there Is no v:ay they can
succeed or maybe even survl\'e. And
so they surprass their wildest
dreams - and ours:

Ablgall, the wood mouse; Eefgar.
the mole; and Russell. the hedgehog.
are among the most mischievous
·furllngs" their inventive mentor. the
badger, Cornelius .. has ever had to
guide 111 the ways of the woods.

He can't be sure whether young-
sters are getting naughtier or he's
Just getting older. But e'\'en when
they demolish a scale model of his
latest and greatesst contraption. the
I1y1ng llapper·" ..1ng-a·ma-thing. or
wander beyond his watchful eye to
the borders of humankind, he re-
mains nurturing to his young
charges.

It Is during one of their nature
rambles that dViliazation - In the
fonn of a ruMway chemlca1 truck-
careens into the carefree existence of
their forest. Dapple~:ood.

As a toxlc mist seeps through mea-
dows and burrows. blocking the sun
and blighting the trees. the ..1ct!ms
Include Cornelius' tiny niece. MI-
chelle. Only an andent cure. con-
cocted from the herbs eyebright and
lungl\·ort. can save the little badget's
life. But the gas has poisoned the fo-
llage of Dapplev ..ood.

Somewhere. beyond Its bor·
ders.there must be a meadow where
these plants stiU grrm. But though
the ·furlings" have no Idea where Ills
- or how to gel there - they conquer
thefr [ears and scamper bravely off
lnto unknown realms.

Rae Lambert. who de'\'Oted 15
years to the adventures on which
"Once Upon a Forest" Is based. Is
both a gUlcd storyteller and an ack-
nowledged authOrity on herbology.
wildlife and animal lore.

"In the mldst of Rae's marvelous
make-believe. there's always a kernel
of truth about the natural world: ob-

~.........:.

Bosworth, the moorhen (left) and Phineas, the great crested grebe, star in 'Once Upon a Forest.'

serves screenwriter Mark Young.
·Eyebright and lungwort are. for ex-
ample. real herbal remedles. made
lnlo potions by our primltive ances-
tors. who observed their curative ef-
fect on animals:

Not only dld their color-splashed
flowers provide a Visual feast for the
film's artists, but the plants' pecul!ar
propertles advanced the plot Since
lungv.:ort grows only at high eleva-
tions. Ablgafi. Russell and Edgar dis-
cover ItblOOmingon the face of a cliIf.

The only way to reach the precious
herb Is to fly. a skill for whlch none or
the crealures comes naturally
eqUipped. But they do have the
model plans for Cornelius' flapper-
wtng-a-ma-thing. a cross between a

da Vlnci ..1slon and a 1lylng runabou l
designed by Rube Goldberg.

That. In turn. leads to a d.!zz)1ng
display of aerial acrobaUcs Ina wildly
wavertng wind·whipped craft. flown
by a noVice hedgehog. a wing-
walklngwood mouse and a mole with
a congenital fear of heights.

Another key sequence with Its on-
gins In nature is the funeral proces-
sion of the gospel·s~ marsh
birds. Led by Phineas. a soulful great
crested grebe. the birds march
through the marshes to a Dixieland
beat, bemoaning the fale ofa member
of their flock. But as the -furlings"
soon discover. the subJect of the dirge
isn't deceased -simply stuck in the

mud - which transforms the birds'
woeful wail. ·He·s Gone: into a top-
lapping celebration. "He's Back:

"While the sequence Is a rousing
production number. like a New Or-
leans street parade In a fantasy
swamp. Itwas inspired by avery real
problem," says Kelly Ward.

-when construction takes place In
certain rural areas. the marshlands
are drained. What's left Is a shiny.
sticky surface of mud. Birds land,
sink into the ooze and dle. And even
those who sUlvlve lose their nesting
grounds."

Dlrector Charles Grosvenor and
writers Young and Ward were deep at
work on this blend of Imagination

and natural lore when Kirschner
came to Hanna·Barbera. Given the
studio's phenomenal success in tele-
..1s10n. that seemed the likely outlet
for their efforts.

But Kirschner had other Ideas.
·rm a sucker for animal stories ofany
kind, and 'Once Upon a Forest' was
like a 'comlng of age' story with ani-
mals." he said. -I loved what ItsaId-
about values. about friendship. ab·
out the capacity of !dds. Just when
we're certain they'll never grow up. to
do the most wonderful. unexpected
things.

-if these little creatures can save a
life. maybe they can save a forest as
well:

lLast Action Hero' - Hamlet it's not
Byseon SIGLER
Staff wnter

Okay. so It's not Shakespeare.
But what did we really expect from the current

king of the box office? Mega-star Arnold Schwar-
zenegger has built an entertainment empire on
thrtlling action/adventure epics.

One mlght not expect SChwarz.enegger to bIte
the hand that feeds him. but his new mavle. !be
Last Action Hero" Is alight-hearted parody of the
genre that has made him a multi-mUI1onalre.

SChv..al7.ene~er Is heavy-metal hero Jack Sla-
ter. the stereotypical, indestruCtible. lone-wolf
cop. Slater's good-guys·always-wln world Is
thrown into chaos by a magic ticket, a device cap·
able of transeendmg the boundaries between fan·
tasy and reality.

The ticket captapults pre-teen movle fanatic
Danny Matigan [Austin O'Brien) into the glO'>\1ng
silver· screen realm - particularly lnto the shoot-
'em-up setting of Jack Slater.

In a classic bad·wrltlng lmprobability of Holly-
wood, the dimlnutive Matigan and the sauntering
Slater are teamed up as partners. As Slater slaves
to solve the case, Matigan thrills to being a part of
the ffiO\-ieshe has always foU<m:ed\\ith the fen'or
of a religious zealot

Endless Jaunts between fantasy and reality give
the film a truly ortginal slant on the trUe action/
adventure theme. Slater Is a fictitious character-
the ·fantasy: whl1e Danny comes from the "real
\\orld:The transItions between thetwoworlds are
dominated \\ith high-octaneacUonand low-grade
laugh attempts. \\ilille there are so~ genuinely
funny lines, the action·hero death-puns still draw
groans of amusement

Dlrec tor John McTIernan makes Schwaneneg-
ger'ssense ofhumorabound Inthe picture. Arnold
nps on countless cliche standards of Hollywood.

from theunrea1Lslic. endless stream or perfect wo-
men the Indestructibllity of the maln character.
Arnold e'\'en takes multiple cracks at himself.

Not on.JyIs Slater the main character of the mo-
..ie. but Arnold makes an appearance as Arnold.
attend1ng the ·real world· ffiO'Ilepremler of Jack
Slater N.

At the premler. great scenes of man tal nagging
with real-Ilfe wife Marla SChriver eslahllsh
SChwanenegger as an e.x1sting part of the fuma-
ment ofreabty. With this established. It becomes
easier to accept Slater as an actual person. aho\'e
and beyond one-<ilmenslona1 characterization
and the ·actor" who Is playmg him.

SChwarzenegger continues to rip the action/
adventure fonnula. actually apologizlng to his
fans for the reduced carnage of Slater IV.

-We only kill 48 people in this p!ct ure; Inthe las t
one .....e killed 119: SChwarzenegger proudly
boasts to the media at the movie premler. but he Is
qUick to appease his blood· thirsty fans. ·We make
up for this ....ith a good story, a lot of emotion.
steps. d1recuon . . . "

Clearly this Is from a man who keeps his work in
pers pect1\'e.

PerspecUve Is also apparent in Arno!d's view of
his acting. His acting has nC'\'er recef\'ed ra\'e re-
Views. and while fans flock to the box office his cri-
tics continue to slam his ability. Arnold gI...es the
critics ad!g as v.-ell.\1a the penultimate acUngbell·
wether of Shakespeare's ·Hamlet:

Perhaps more than any other theatrical charac-
ter. the portrayal of Hamlet Is the measure of seri-
ous dbl!lty. Schwarzenegger turns Hamlet fnto a
macho, gun-sllngtng. castle·blasting death ma·
chlne who walks through the finale of the Shakes'
pearean classic ....ith guns and bad puns a-
blazing.

·Something Is rotten In the state of Denmark,"
the deejay- ..'01ced narrator calls o...er the scenes of

Arnold wading through the population of Den-
mark with an Vll and an attitude. -And Hamlet Is
taking out the trash:

1hope they have lnsurance on Elsenore Castle.
HIghly exaggerated action 111 Slater's world

adds to the fun· poking of the standard action-
hero's super-human abilities. He really hammers
the bad puns, bad plot twists and bad writing of
the box office bastions.

Whlle far from a thought·provoklng filck, the
mcMe slams the one dimensionality of the action·
hero. The fibn honestly tl1es to look at the whole
character. and what would happen to a hero iChe
was a real person with a life beyond theon-screen
antics.

The typIcal mega-budget Arnold pix. !be Last
Action Hero" comes up short. A fun take·off on the
action/ad ...enture stand-by the mo"ie Isn't a
classic. . . e'\'en by Schwarzenegger standards. It
lacks the hard-core punch of ·Predator" or the
"Terminator" films. and It lacks the relative real·
Ism of ·Kindergarten Cop.-

Whlle cheesy and melodramatic, Irs fun and
fairly entertainlng. It covers all the basics. and It
continues In the -Sensitive Arnold" mode we·...e
seen In his last few rrovies. The Schwarzenegger
con ...entions. howe'\·er. still remaln solid.

ShudderIng explosives. whizzing bullet:-.
matchless bravado and super-human imposslbll-
1ties domlna te the filck - all the things we....e come
to lo\'l~ In the muscle-bound InO'.ies.

Ifyou are entertained by Arnold, youll probably
enJoy "The Last Action Hero: lf you aren't an Ar-
nold fan, don't bother - the mavles has nothlng
unique that Is going to change your mind.

Besides. If you don't like Arnold in the first
place, you can always watch a classic.

I hear "Hamiel" Is pretty good.

Want to be a critic?
Seen any good InO'.1es lately?
Ifyou have, we'd like to hear about

It ... we'd like to hear exactly what
you think - good or bad.

What we're saying 15 that this Is
'your opportunity to play mov1e critic
In your HomeTown nev.-spaper.

If you're like most InO'.1e-goers
_C'\'erywhere. you probably thInk you
1maw as much about the muvles as
anybody else, In fact, you probably
think thal you could write revleo.vs
that are C'\'et)' bit as good and prob.
ably a great deal more accurate than
the reviews yoo see in other news-
papers, magazines and on televisIon.

W~IJ. this Is your big chance,
In tsytng to make our brand·new

Movie Page even more valuable to our
readers. we're Inv1tJng our readers to
share their opln1ons about the mo·
vies with us and their l".elghbors.

Sony. we're not offering any type

of finandal rewards If we print your
comments. bul wewtll give you a by-
line - and then you'll be able lo clip
oul your review and show all your
friends thatyoo're a published mavle
critic.

You can review a newly-released
movie or a moVie that Is a..-ailable on
video. Please Umltyour m!nl-revieo.vs
to 100 words and send them to
HomeTown Newspapers. c/o Phil
Jerome. 323 E. Grand R1ver. Howell,
MI48843.

The revtews should Include your
name, address and day·tIme tele-
phone number.

If you have any quesUons or want
more infonnaUon. please call Phil
Jerome at (517) 548·2000.

Look out. S15kel and Ebert. The
HomeTown mov1e reviewers are ab·
out to do their thing.
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.Kemp,
Davis
imake top
fteam
~..~
I Hometown Newspapers' East All-
~ first team for 1993 pn:Mdes an
pwesome assortment of hitters and
iop·notch pitchers. including three
Class A All-5taters.t Milford"s All·Stater Monlque Le-
Oris holds down first. and All-5tate'eUggerJenny "Power" Sorge of lake-

d guards the outfield. The plate ls
efended by second·year All-Stater

1993 HomeTown Newspapers
~layer of the Year Tracey Nepjuk of
~eland.
t The rest of our liJl':up Is rock·soUd.
Novi shortstop Kelly Barton led the
flildcats in nearly every offensive
~tegory and was a first·team All·
!WC choIce. second baseman Sarah
kemp pl'O'l1dedNorthville With one of
£he area's top leadoffh!tters W1thher
~ bunUng and base·runnIng
skills.
~ A paIr of pitchers share the mound
auUes. Mllford's sarah Kirsten
earned her second trlp to the All-Area
tnound With a 14·7 record. Novrs
Erin Bjerke. just a sophomore. be-
~ a domInant pitcher in the KVC
,s well WlIh her pLn·polnt control.
: Now lets meet the all·area first
tMrn for 1993 as p1clced by the sports
editors of the NortJw(l1e Record. Novt
News. MQjOrd 7lmes and Sou1h Lyon
~eroJd;,
lIONIQUE LeGRIS
¥lUord. Ant bue
. LeGris' season accomplishments
stretch out like a long Oy ball: all·
&tale. aJl-county, all-dlstrlct and sec·

Chri~ti Green made our all-area second team this year. PtlO!D by JON FREILICH

ond team AU·RYC.
"She's probably one of the beltet"

players around: sald Mllford coach
Mark Plngston. "She's an outstand-
Ing fielder. she even plays shortstop.'

LeGris hJt .346 With 28 runs. 11
RBI. two doubles and one tr1ple.

"She has such a knowledge of the
game: P1ngston sald. "She's one of
those players that fills a lot of voids.
She has a lot o{ Ieadersh1p.

Doug Kurtis crosses the finish line abead of the pack.

L

"Other teams saw her as a big
threat. someone who was always go-
Lng to get on base:

LeGris will a ttend Hillsdale Coll~ge
In the fall where she \\ill play softball.

SARAH KEMP
NorthviUe, aecocd hue

Instant offense. lbat's how Mus-
lan8 coach Frank rrtennmd charac-
teriud the junJor. who posted an on-

base percentage of nearly .500.
Kemp l\:reaked havoc with enemj

ddenses. rrtemund sald teams often
tr1ed With little success to take the
bunt away fr'om her by movtng in at
the comers.

"Irs like she's on roller skates: he
commented. "It seems like she's Just
moving that fast:

Mustangs place
two on All-Area
second dreanI tealll

The 1993 HomeTCM7lNewspapers
All Area second team ls a prtme ex-
ample of balanced players. All 10
members of the squad boast solid of·
fenslve poIlw"et" and great skills on
defense.

A plethora of catchers deserved All
Area second team recognition thls
season. the most dominant being
Milford's Chr1s Hlnka. South Lyon's
Yvonne Blyskal. put In the All Area
second team outfield. should be a
player to walCh behind the plate next
season. Ch!1sU Green was as good as
gold behind the plate for Northv111e,
dJgglng pitches out of the dirt and
nailing would-be base st~alers.
Green v.-as also put In the ouWeld of
our all area team.

Designated h!tter Sara Christen-
son of Northville was slowed ~ InJu-
ries thls spring but s Ullproved to be a
tough out and a potent force In the
mlddle of the Mustang lineup.

Julie Sv.1nehart threw flames on
the mound for the Wildcats. lake-
land's MIsty Mabe gives our second
squad another great arm.

CHRIS HINKA
Milford. ~tcheJ'

Hlnka hunkerW down beh!nd the
plate this season as one of the KVC"s
top catchers. second only to All·
Stater Tracey Nepjuk (lakelandl.

"As a catcher she was ou tstanding
this year: said Mllford coach Marl<
Plngston. "She's really going to be one
that shines next year.

"Besides NepJuk. there's not too
many catchers out there thal are
close to her:

Hlnka. an honorable menUon All·
KVC. hit .342 \Io1th25 runs. 17 RBI.

three trlples and {our doubles.
"Sh~'s got a good ann." Pingston

said. "Not too many are going to steal
on her. She calls the game for me. she
sets up the ballers. She's the quar-
terback of the team..

Continued OD 8

CHRlSTINlt EDWARDS
Non. flnt buemlD

Though she was just a sophomore.
Edy,ards' second varsity season was
a smash hJl-lllera11y. As the Wild-
cats No.3 batter, she scored 32 nms
while knocking In24 with four trlples
and a home run.

'She's got a very good glove: coach
John Peace sald. "She's got a lot of
confidence and poise.·

As might be expected With such a
young player. the coach sald Ed-
wards often makes great plays but
has trouble v.1th easier ones. With a
little more Urne. Peace said. her con·
cen tra Uon w1lllmprove and elimlnate
such mlstakes.

"In key spots: he commented.
"that's where she was best:

HEATHER PERRY
South Lyon. lecond base

One of the bright spots of a very
long South Lyon season. Perry used
her •..ersatillty to make the team
be Iter.

'She's qUick. 1could put her any-
where: sald first·year coach Dianna
Kampsen.

Perry's quickness was apparent
01\ the bases. where she led the team
v.1th 22 steals. Kampsen felt the ju-
olor could have many n1Of'e steals
next season.

Continlled on 10

[(urtis wins Minnesota marathon
North\ille's marathon man has

done It again.
Doug Kurtis added another trophy

to his already bulglng award case last
month by Wlnn1ng Grandma Mar-
athon In Duluth. Minn. Perfect con-
ditions helped him secure the vic-
tory. he sald.

"U was In the lOIN 50s with a slight
breeze: KurUs said. "The weather
was perfect:

Kurtis 11nJ.shed the 26·m1Je race In
2: 16:38.U was his sa:ond 'W1nat Du-
luth and his fastest tJme Ln four
years.

KurUs awns the world m:ord of

"It was in the low 50s with a slight breeze."
DOUG KURTIS

Marathon runner

sub·2:20 times. now with 71. His
performance also earned him
another honor.

"It's the fastest master's lime fn
the world this year: KurUs said.

The 40·year-old described the
Minnesota mce as one of ~ five
most compeUUve In the country.
Some 6.000 athletes competed In the

marathon.
"It's a great field: Kurtis said.
TheW1n dldn't come ~L1y. Kurtis

trailed much of the way but caugh t a
New zealand runner In the last two
mlles to take the victory.

"U was a real close race: he said. "I
won by 17 seconds:

Kurtis has been busy in the first

half of the year. Duluth was h1s
eighth marathon. Desplt~ the work-
load. he sald IUs enthusiasm Is sUll
hlgh for the sport.

"' haven't fell I've been doing too
much: sald Kurtis.

He sald he won't run another mar.
athon unW the fall. Until then. Kurtis
saJd he plans on running In a few
10·kllomeler races and a half-
marathon.

KurUs Will likely compete In tM
Northv1lle "Road RuMer Race- on
July 24. The 8·kJ!ometer race will
start on cady Street and Wind
through downtovm.

~-_.-. __ .-_-------_.--.--.....-..._...-_--------;,j. •
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I{emp, Davis mak.e dream team
was fearless at first. she gets behind
the ball:

Demar was strongV.ith the bat as
well. hitting .370 with 22 runs. 34
hits. four doubles and 18 RBis. De·
mar had an on-base percentage of
.478.

doubles. six trtp~s and 33 RBI. On
top of thJ.s amaz1ng hlltJ.ng perfor-
mance. Sorge set a school record With
44 stolen bases.

Sorge. Lakeland's female athlete of
the year. was the Eagles' co-eapta1n
and was named All·KVC. Her .475
ballIng average Ues her for thlrd on
Lakeland's all·t1me Ust.

ALUSON WATKINS
Kllford. outfield

Last year as a sophomore. \Valk·
tns shattered the league With five
home runs and a .543 average. Th1s
}'cal". the opposJUon knew what they
w~ up against when they faced the
junlor.

'Other pitchers and other teams
zoned In on her: said Ptngston. the
MJJford coach. 'Last year she was a
new player and they dJdn't know
what a threat she was. They d1dn't
pitch to her this year:

Depslte the defensive attenUon.
the Homer Heroine hit .412 With 23
runs. 45 RBI. nine lrlples. five dou-
bles and. yes. two home runs.

'She was our bread·and·buller
kid: Ptngston said.

Watkins was named all-dJ.slz1ct.
second team all'region and honor-
able mention All·KVC.

ERIN BJERKE
Non. pilcher

The sophomore took over as Novrs
top starter early this season and kept
KVC batters off-balance With her ex-

ConUnued from 7

Besides her ~at on·base percen·
tage. Kemp hit .386. scored 25 runs
and stole 28 bases.

"I thought she was the best leadoCf
hitter around." f)1emund said.

KELLY BARTON
Non. ahortatop

An excellent all·around athlete.
Barton became a domlnant hltter
this spring. BaltIng cleanup for the
Wildcats. she knocked 10an amaztng
45 runs In 39 games.

"She's a free· swinger : NOVi coach
John Peace sald. "Bu 11 think she got
a lltUe more patient at the plate. 1b1s
year she was able to wait on the ball
and walt on the changeup:

Barton led No\1 With 43 hits, 28
nmsand a .347 baIUnga\'~rage. She
reached base nearly 50 percent of the
time.

SARAH DEMAR
Lakeland. third bate

Demar spent most of the season at
first base. but also put 10 ume at
thlrd. WlthLeCrts takJng up the first·
base spot. the HomeTwll wrtlers
wanted Demar's hot hands on the hot
comer.

Demar had an amazing .971 field·
Ing a\-erage while settIng a school·
record 263 putouts.

'FleldJng was her strength: said
Lakeland coach Kent Grtmlhs. "She

KRISTIN DAVlS
Northville. ouUleld

DaVis rose from obscurtty on the
dJamond to a feam:! No.3 baller 10
the North\111e lineup.

'She hit l1ne-dr1\"es all the time.'
sald Frtemund. the North\111eroach.
"Even her ou ts were good h1ts. She's a
very smooth and confident h1ller:

Mer getting only 10 at·bats as a
junior. Davis put up good numbers 10
'93. She balted .422 and slugged
.714 while leadJng her team 10 RBI
and hJts. DaVIs was chosen as all·
conference In the Western Lakes Ac·
tJviUes Assoc1aUon.

"She's always had a nice swing:
Frtemund said. 'Bull think this year
she learned how to hit:

JENNY SORGE
Lakeland. ouUleld

ThIs senior All-Stater blasted the
ball allyear. and came close to hitting
o\-er .500.

"She had U\'er .500 goIng Into <lis.
trtcts: said Gnffilhs. the Lakeland
coach. 'She had a super year.-

Sorge finished the season MtIng
.475 v.1th 48 hllS. 30 runs. seven

SIDING
WORLD

FIlEE -,
Ext....or DMf8n loots '------------- ..... Dark Brown

Vinyl Soffit
Venled

$299s~
Aluminum
Coil Stock
24'x50 11. WhiteS3795 :'h~~

roll colors

f

DETROIT....

Aluminum
Soffit

SVP·10while and colors'

r.======ClassicInteriors====~
~\.

Classic Interiors ;s celebratillg this Great America"
Holiday by extendillg t{ze Greatest Savings Ever ...

Sow thrn Wednesday, July 7th
Save 250/0 to 400/o ... plus

Select an l\merican Flag
frolll our flag display - relllow ((Ie dot alld save an additiollal

5% to 25% 011 yO!lr purdlClse! HumJ- this sale is 5 Days Ouly!

We will be dosed SUllday, July 4tft and Monday, luly 5tft
iu o6servaflce of our Natioflal Holiday.

SAVE250/0 TO 400/0 PLrS &1
ADDITIONAL 50/0 TO 250/0::

• Pennsylvania House
• Centur)'
• Bob Timberlake
• Hooker
• Conover
• Bradington-Young
• Jasper

• Sligh Desk
• Canal Dover
• Hekman
• La-Z-Boy
• Harden
• Thomasville
• Stiflel

• Lexington
• Hancock & Moore
• Howard Miller
• Sligh Clock
• Nichols & Stone
• Superior
• Chapman

C'lf,ssie Interiors
20292 Middlebelt. Livonia· south of 8 Mile' 474·8900

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00· Tues., Weds .• Sat. 9:30-5:30· Open Sun. 1,5
All Previous Sales Excluded • Onler Not Valid • fifIjijI\ ~

In Conjunction With Any Other Promotional Discount . .. ~ IIi1IIiIII
• All Discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices

• $ 7F

cellent control. Peace. the NoVl
coach. sald Bjerke doesn't blow bat·
ters away - she doesn't need to.

"She throws medJum·hard: he
saJd. 'She's a placement pitcher. In
and out. up and down:

Bjerke went 15-7 whIle posting a
1.71 ERA. She struck out 147 while
walking Just 10 In 151 lnn1ngs 0[
work.

"She gained a lot of potse about
halfway throu&h the season.' said
Peace.

The 5Ophornoreconlz1buted at the
plate by knocking In 24 runs and
scortng 22. Bjerke JUt .269.

SARAH KIRSTEN
Kllfonl, pitcher

'SUngin" Sarah was slightly
dwnfromher 18·41992season. but
she was sUll one of the moot dOmino
ant pitchers In the area. Kirsten went
14·1 With a 1.70 ERA and 165
strtkeouts.

'We couldn·t do what we dld With·
out her: saki PIngston. the Reds1dns'
coach. "flve out of her SC'Vm losses
were one-run games. She really kept
us Ingames. She was absolutely our
best pitcher.'

Kirsten was also a terror from the
other side of the plate.1eadlng MJJford
with a .439 battirlg average. KJrslen
had 21 runs. 25 RBI. four doubles
and two triples.

Kirsten was named all-dJstr1ct,
All·RYC and second team all·reglon .

Soccer Stars
The Northville Sting Under-8 squad recently completed its sea,
son undefeated and unscored upon. Members of the team in-
clude: Mario Castrodale, lauren Dace, Mitch DePace, Justin
Ferrirnan, Andy Fie/hauer, Felipe Gonzales"Paul, Mike Hage-
dorn, Greg Johnson, Spencer Jowkar, Dave Klein, Deanne Ku-
bas (not pictured), Peter Lapham, Jeff Liska, Ricky Santeiu (not
pictured), Nick Stim meII, Tim Trefzer and Ashlie Wilson.

can GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(~lS)348-3022

T e A.nerIcan Inn
.taste the experience of ~REEK DINING at one of the only Greek restaurants In the suburban area.

An Angells Anastaslou restaurant ...owner of DimitrI's of Farmington

$7.95·$8.95
Most Major Credit Cards Accepted

15800 M1DDLEBELT (Between 5 &: 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia· 522·5600

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER, WINE, LIQUOR &: COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek, Italian &: American Dishes
SUNDAY SPECIAL HOMEMADE DAILY
Complete Family DlDner SPECIALS
12 Noon·l0:00 p.m. Lunch Dbmer

Inelu.u..,: Soup. Salad. Ma1D '3.25"0.00 '5.95,'7.95eoune·. Potato.Desutt Ll1d
Coffee. Tea or Soft Drink

• I"retb Roaat Turkq with 6tumDc
• 'Balled Booe·!u Ham with Raltto 6tuee
• Roaat Lee or Luob
• rreab Roaot ~ ChlekeQ with stutrlo&

Senior Citizens
10% Discount
After 3 P.M.

Mon.-TbIU'l. Ua.m.-l1 p.m.
Fri. U l.m.·12 a.m.; SaL 12 p.m.·12 I.m.

Sun. 12 p.m.·l0 p.m.

• OPAl Saganaki • Chicago Style
(flaming Cheese) Chicken Pie

• Gyros • Lamb Shanks
• Greek Salads • Shish Kabobs

• Fresh Fish

SUVA II I~ ~I
~~~EG~~ A ..,'85,,10'8
FREE' FILTEROR

UP TO $4.00 OFF • SUPER CLEAN

'I
,1tNfif~H:~=_cD

9'1~,~",'" ij..1~',..,._._-e'"
p~ -

• GTX 5W-30· GTX 10W-30' GTX 10W-40' GTX 20W-50
• HD-30 • HD·40 • Thru.

ON SALE NOW! 7/31/93
Available At These Fine Stores:
*Product availability and prices may vary by location.

co COUNTY Clarkston
MA MB • MAZZA AUTO PARTS, INC.

STORE II
5720 Maybee

Clawson
• CLAWSON AUTO SUPPLY

G07 IJ. Rochester
Farmington
• GLENDALE AUTO SUPPLY

23281 Orchard lake Rd.
FarmIngton Hills
• GLENDALE AUTO SUPPLY

29405 Orchard l.ake Rd.

• S·G IMPORTED CAR PARTS, INC.
33214 VI. 8 Mile Rd.

Hazel Park
• SHORT'S U.S.1 AUTO PARTS

22905 S. Chrysler Or.
• VIC'S AUTO PARTS

23701 John R

Highland
• STUB'S AUTO PARTS

22211.1·59
Milford
• STUB'S AUTO PARTS

105 W. Huron
Southfield
• HARTHUNS AUTO PARTS

20723 Evergreen

• HI LOW AUTO PARTS
24210 West 10 Mile Rd.

South Lyon
• WALKER SERVICE. INC.

402 Donovan SI.

Fraser
• ADVANCE AUTO PARTS

32950 Utica Rd
Mount Clemens
• DON'S AUTO PARTS

46895 Grallot
• PARTS DEPARTMENT

36463 Graliol
Roseville
• AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY

25333 Gratiot Ave.
• SHORTS U.S.1 AUTO PARTS

27360 GrallOt Ave.
• UNITED AUTO PARTS

30500 Graliot
St. Clair Shores
• DOYLE'S AUTO PARTS

28417 Harper
• RIDE PERFECTION CENTER

25341 Harper Rd.
Warren
• RYAN 13 AUTO PARTS

31135 Ryan Rd.
• S·G IMPORTED CAR PARTS, INC.

13456 11 MIle Rd.

OAKLAND COUNTY

Berkley
• S·G IMPORT£;O CAR PARTS, INC.

3860 W. 12 Mile Rd.
• SPEEDY AUTO PARTS

2186 Coolidge Hwy.

MAIL IN REFUND •

Waterford
• MAZZA AUTO PARTS, ICN.

STORE I 6457 HIghland Road
• S·G IMPORTED CAR PARTS, INC.

2580 Dixie Hwy.

WASHTENAW COUNTY

Ann Arbor
• S·G IMPORTED CAR PARTS, INC.

1948 W. Stadium Blvd.
Milan
• MULLINS AUTO SUPPLY

515 County Rd.

WAYNE COUNTY

Allen Park
• S·G IMPORTED CAR PARTS, INC.

15550 Southfield Rd.
Belleville
• VAN BUREN AUTO PARTS

155 South SI.
Detroit
• PRESTY AUTO PAR rs

10457 Gratiol
• RICHARD AUTOMOTIVE CENTERS

14333 fenkell
• SPECTOR AUTO PARTS

8121 Livernois
livonia
• SPEEDY AUTO PARTS

t9582 Middlebelt
Trenton
• GONYEA AUTO PARTS

2431 Fort 51.
Westland
• QUALITY DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS

2221 Wayne Rd..._~.. ~ ...-
•

l..• •
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Concert planned for tonight inNovi
By CINDY STEWART
SpeoaI WnlJ:Jr

Dust off the lawn chairs, clean out
the p1cnlc basket. grab the (arnily and
head (or the New! CMc center on
Thursday evenings. Have we got a
concert (or you tonight. July 1.

The Brookside Jazz Ensemble fea·
tUring Ursula Walkerwill be perform·
Ing [or ~lr siXth year at Novt Paks
and Recreation Sounds of summer
Concert SerIes. Brookside Jazz En·
semble. fealurtn,g 18 Detroit-area
jazz musicians, ls a h!gh~~ big
band a Ia Stan Kenton. Ursula
Walker. one oflhe finest jazzvocalists
In the Delrolt area, will be belting out

many great jazz tWleS.
"The Brookside Jazz Ensemble

and Ursula Walker is a fantastic
group weU worth repeating: said
Teny Calunan. project coordinator
for Sununer Sounds.

All area music lovers would be
wise to mark theircalendars (orevery
Thursday at 7 p.m and get a good
seat In front oflhe Nav1 CMc Center.
This year there will also be free lemo·
nade and pretzels [or COl1Cert goers.
Tonight's cornrt Is also gMng away
blm\1ng bubbles to the tlrst 50 to ar·
rive (unless the concert is nxwed In·
doors due to rain). and a free drawtng
for lunch for two at NOY1'snewest reo
staurant. Red Robin Inthe Nav1 Town

Center.
Janet TenaJ and Sven Andetson

Ensemble perfonned on June 24 and
were well received. Usteners com-
mented that from the quality of the
first concerts. the list of upcom!ng
concerts and prior year concerts.
NoV1 Parks and Recreation 1993
Sounds of Summer Concerts should
not be mIssed. These concerts are
brought to you by Prov1dence Medi-
cal Center. Ford Motor Co. Founda·
tion and Nav1 Parks and Recreation.
They are all free and will happen
come rain or shine.

The rest of the summer line-up ls
as follows:

HICKORY CREEK
9 HOLE GOLF COURSE

OPENING JULY 1
NW FORD & NAPIER RD.

CallJor Tee Times

570-4055
Driving Range Available

Jury 8: Myk and Mazy. Rock duo
playing pop hits of the 60's and 7(1s.

July 15: Straight Blue. Jazz quintet
from Hope College.

July 22: No concert. Michlgan '50s
Festival.

July 29: Bakra Bata. Amerlcan
Steel Drum Band based In Seattle.

Aug. 5: Howard "Lowe Blule"
Annstrong and Ray Kamalay. '308
blues and 1ln Pan Alley standards.

Aug. 13: : Noy!. Concert Band ... ----------------------.Nav1's own conununlty band per-
fonns classical semi·classlcal. mar-
ches, show tunes. etc. at the Provf-
dence HospItal site on Grand River
and Beck roads.

Warriing signs for periodontal disease
Your teeth are

meant to last a life-
time. and they can.
with the proper care.
By dally thorough
brushIng and floss-
ing and regular pro-
feSSional clean.lngs,
most perfodon tal dis-
eases can be aVOided.

Dr. Kathryn Periodontal dts-
. . H DDS eases are the major'f::L opper ••• causeoCtoothlosstn
.~~' adults. After age 35.

~.about three out of four adults are affected by
-!some Corm of periodontal dJsea.se. H~r. It
. can occur at any age. Even children as young as
. 5 or 6-years-oId can have signs of some of these
diseases. But they can be prevmted.

PeI10d0ntal diseases are caused by certain
types ofbacter1a tn dental plaque. Plaque Is the
sUcky, colorless 1lbn of bacteria that constantly
foons on the teeth, Ifthis plaque Isnot removed

through daliy cleaning. It produces toxins 01
polsons that can Ini!ale and tnflame gums.

Eventually. these toxins destroy gum
Ussues. causing the tissues to separate from
the tooth and form deepened spaces called
nockels, These pockets can then hold more
bacter1a and the process can progress so that
the gum Ussues detach even further un ill the
bone and other supporting Ussues of the teeth
are destroytd.

You may not even be aware that you have
penodontal disease because It usually doesn
not cause pain. But there are warning signs to
alert you:

• Gums that bleed ~n a UUle)durtng tooth
brushing or 1Jo6sing.
• Red, swollen or tender gums.
• Gums that have puDed away from the
teeth.
• Bad breath that persists.
• Pus between the teeth and gwns.
• Loose or separating teeth.
• A change In the way your teeth fit together

when you bile.
AdenUst can alert you to peI10d0ntal disease

by using a small Instrument. called a periodon-
tal probe. to measure the depth of the space be-
tween the tooth and gum. This will determine If
you have periodontal pockets. Generally. the
more severe the gum disease. the greater the
depth of the pockets.

Again. periodontal diseases can be pre-
vented by thorough daily plaque removal by
brushing. flossing. eating a weU balanced dJet
and regular dental vtsits.

When plaque Is not rtmoved. Ithardens Into
a rough. porous deposit called tartar. Once tar-
tar forms. It can only be removed by a profes-
sional. If it isn't remO\'OO. new bacler1a and
plaque attach easily to form more tartar. thus
allowing the progression of the cUsease •

So. brush. brush. brush, floss. floss, !loss.
Dr. Kathryn Hoppe has a dental practfre tn

the Novi Projessooal VI1Iage, 23985 NCNI Road
tn Nov£. This rolwnn is cocroinated by Peg
Cam.pbeU and the sw.f{ at Ute U-M Health
Centers.

:.IRecreation Briefs
~}.f~B;~ oosters club plans golf outing

GOLF 01J'l1NG: The Northville Athle-
tic Boosters will be hold1ng an outing
Aug. 13 at Braeburn CoIf Club. An
$80 donation gets 18 holes of goU:
one bucket of range balls. (our bever-
age tickets durtng golf. hot dog at the
turn. full barbecue dinner. four
hours open beverage sen1ce. door
prl7.es, and a chance at a hole Inone
for a new car. For more Infonnation
call 344·8403.

SOnBALL TOURNAMENT:
Northville Parks and Recreation will
host a men's slow pitch softa1l tour-
nament on July 10-11. The tourna·
ment Is open to Class C and D teams
registered v.1th the Amateur Softball
AssodatJon. Teams may have up to
15 players on their roster.

The entIy fee is $150 per team and
Includes balls and umpire fees. Roe-
g1stratJon deadline Is July 1. For
more lnfonnatIon call 349-0203,

Town program. This program is for
ch1ldrcn entering kindergarten in the
fall of 1993.

Part.ldpants are taught safel}·Ies·
sons through movies. field tr1ps.
guest speakers. art projects and
games. All sessions are held Monday
through Friday for two weeks. Each
child receives a Safety Town T-shIrt.

The cost Is $45 per ch!ld. Classes
are held at Cooke MiddIe School, Ses-
sion one runs from June 6 -July 9.
and session two runs fromJuly 12 -
July 23. Both mom1ng and afternoon
classes are ava1lable. TImes are 9-11
am or 11:30-1:30 p.m

You may register for these classes
at the Parks and Recreation Depart.
ment, 303 West MaIn. Northville.

SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS
NEEDED: Sw1mrn1ng instructors are
needed to teach and assist Inyouth
swim lessons. Candidates must have
strong sv.'1n1rnlng skills and must be
comfortable working with chJldren. It
is a perfect Job for coUege or high
school students wanting to earn ex-
tra money this summer. You may
pick up an application at the parks
and recreation office or call
349·0203,

SUJlMER T·BALL: Is your league
wer but you want more T·ball? En-
roll for sununer T-balI and continue
the fun )'ou had In your league. Most
of the program will be devoted to
scr1mIr.ages, so c:xperletlCC Ina T·baJl
league Is a must. Classes for 6· and
7 ·year~lds willbe held fromJ uly 7 to
Aug. 11 at WInchester Elemental')'
School. The class costs $20 and pre-
registration Is a must

STING TRYOUTS: The '78 North-
Ville sUng, Ultle Ceasars IUtch
champs. boys born Aug. 1977
through July 1978. will be holding
tJyouts (or the 1993·94 season on
July 7·8 and July 14 at 6 p.m at
training center one. west side ofShel·
don. between Five and SIXMUeroads.
For more 1nfonnation call roach Dave
Mashni at 453-0066. or Bob Christ·
enson at 478-50n,

SAND VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES:
Northville Parks and Recreation Is
now offering sand voUeyba1.Ileagues
for adults and youths. Games will be
played at the newly constructed
courts at the Northville RtcreaUon
area.

For ad ults there are men's doubles
on Thursday evenings, women's
fours on Wednesday evenings. and
co~ sbtes on 1\iesday cven1ng!. The
cost for the league Is$50 per team (or
men. $65 per team for women's fours
and $80 per team (or co-ed sixes.
Youth kagues consist oCboys' (ours
on Thursday afternoons. girls' sixes
on Wednesday afternoons and co~
0l11\.1esday afternoon.

The cost is $16 per person. You
may sign up as a team or indMdu-
ally. Additional fees for non·

8AFETT TOWN: Join the fun of res1dentsapplytoallleagues. Pickup
the naUonalJy recognLzed Safety noglstraUon forms at the recmlUon

Northville Sung 1978-79 g1rls pre-
m!er soccer tryouts will be held in
Northv1lle at Tel July 1 from 6·8
p.rn. For more Information. contact
Bill Tolstedtat 348·9409 or Bob Huot
348-9094.
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Northville Athletic Boosters Club will hold an outing this
August.
departmentat303W. Mafnlndown·
town Northville or call 349-0203.

partldpants will not be und~ con-
stant sUpen1s1on. Bring a sv.1msu1t ~
and towel

The cost Is$25. The date Is Friday.
July 9. from 10 am. to 4:30 p.m..
ages 9 and older. Plck-up sIte Is the
Nortlr.1lle Community Center. Prere·
gistration Is a must

TENNIS: Come join the fun and
learn the basics of tennis. Anyone
from ages four and up can learn the
backhand. forehand. serving tech-
JUques and tennis eUquelte. Adult
and youth classes are avallable duro
Ing the day and evenings. Lessons
will be held at Northville Hl8h SChool.

Pre'Rglstration is a must. The
cost for the classes is$32 per person.
Classes run from July 19·Aug. 12.
Please call the Recreation Depart-
mentat 349-0203 (ordays and times.

BAS!BAIL CAMP: Former De-
tro1l1lger outfielder Chet Lemon will
teach a one week summer camp (or
youngster ages 6-18 this summer, All
aspects of the game wI1l be stressed.
Campen w1I1 also a ba5ebal.1 cap. T-
shirt and lunch.

The camp will be held July 12·16
at Po\\u Park In Nav1. Youngsters
can enroll by calling /8(0) 907-4748.

SUMMER CLASS REGISTRA·
nON: Swnmer class Rglstration for
Northville Parks and Recreation ha!>
begun. Registration will continue
Monday through Friday 9 a.m to
4:30 p.m The Parks and Recreation
Department Is located at 303 W.
MaIn St. NortllV!lle.

For 1nfonnation on classes and reo
gistration contact the Parks and Re-
creation Department at 349-0203.

BIG WHEELS WANTED: The Re-
creation Department Is in need of
"BigWheels- for Its Safc:tyTown prog-
ram. Ifyou have a Big Wheel or slm!-
Jar rtd1ng toy made for a 4- or S-year-
old and would lIke to donate It. please
contact the Parks and Recreation De-
partment at 349-0203.

FOUR BEARS WATER PARK: A
trip Is offered to Four Bears Water
Park In Utica where you will spend
the day plcnkktng and en~ the
park. The park offers water slides.
lake sW1mJn1ng. paddle and bumper
boats, and mo~. Adult SUpervision
w1I1 accompany the tlip; ho\\,'e-.w.

')

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

MITCH
ROUSEY'S

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen'b Lunches

ALL
NEW

FASmON
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

COCKTAIL HOUR
WoInr...An 4-7 P.M. Daily

~¥o'l CocktaU Hour
vJ$O. 4 P.M.·Closlng

with bone in·
~.-.. NOW APPEARING ...Er°$l0951 THE SHOWCASEMEN:r=. NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

15mon or IAJ'cr'

28500 Schoolcraft· OPPosite ladbroke ORe· LIVONIA
425-5520

M"'Pl€ LfGf1T(O P.l~f((·JG OPEf. D"fU" UO~J $AT at I' 013am oPE"'J SUfi ~f ~ 00 p"'"

"We have been making beautiful
custom draperies (or over 40 years."

• FREE Traverse Rods .~",~._ ......~~~ ~ ,r- ><,

• FREE In·Home Decorator Service
• FREE Measurement • FREE Estimates

Highest QualIty Custom Made Draperies
At The Most Competiti\'e Prices In TO\\n

" Thousands of Fabrics' Horizonlal Blinds
• Shad('s • Vertical Blinds' Du('1t('s

SAVE 70 to 80% Off
Hundreds of Brand New Unclaimed Draperies
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353-8000 ~ 421-0000
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Green, Christenson
lTIal(.e second temn

1993 All-Area SoftballFitness Briefs
YOGA IN NOR'J'HVII.I..E: Thain the body to develop strength.

flexibility and balance through yoga. Diane Siegel-DiVita teaches the
course held at the NorthvU.le Amerfcan Legion Hall downtown. Clas·
ses are held Mondays and Thursdays. For prices and further infor-
mation caD Diane at 344-0928.

JA2ZERCIS&: New classes. new times. and new location. All
jaz2ereLse classes are now held a t the Fraternal Order of Eagles Hall
of Northville. located on Center Street across from MalnCentre.
MomJng classes w1l1 be Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 9 am.
Baby sitting is available. Evening classes will be held 1\tesday and
Thursday at 6 p.m. A Cree Introductory class Is offered. For additional
inbrmaUon call Dawn at 347·3335.

81V1SI:NCH. AEIlOmCSAND TONING: New Attitude Aer0b-
ics and Northv1lJe Parks and RecreaUon offer year·round fitness
classes. for men and women. 1DOmJngS and eveningS. seven days a
week. Programs Include step bench. high and low impact aerobics.
low impact fatburner aerobics. and early bird (6 am.) workouts.

Classes are designed with everyone in mtnd. all ages and levels
of fitness. beginners to advanced. Special features include: "flexible
scbed~ (mlx and match classes from week to week), chlld care.
personaUzt:d instrucUon. and nationally certJfied Instructors. For
more lnformaUOn call 348-3120 or 349-0203.

AEROBIC nT'fCES8 CO.: Step classes. multi·Ie\"cl aerobics
and strength traJnJ.ng classes are offered by the Aerobic Fitness Co.
An exudse physiok>glSt and certified ins trocters are on staJI. Morn·
Ingand evening classes can be combined to fit into your busy sche-
dule. Excellent chlkl care Is avaiJabJe. For more infOrmation call
348-1280.

ASK.A·NUItS&: Ma.rda Graham. a pubIJc nurse from the Oak-
land County Health Department, will be at the NovI Senior Center
twice a moo th from 9 am. to noon. She is available to discuss senior
health problems or issues with IndMduals or fam1l1es. nus program
is free and. although informaUon and education are 1mportant. It is
not meant to replace physician care.

NOVI rJUl'2(D8lDP CWB: Nov1 Parks and Recreation spon-
sors thiS club fOr ml1dly to moderat.eJy handicapped youths ages 14
and older. ActMtles are scheduled monthly and consist of events
such as: OJ dances. famUypotIucks: arts and crafts: treasure hunts:
hay rides and more. The coslls $5 to jOin and there Is a m1nimal cosl
for each actMty.

hmDJ' foot care: Fam1Iy foot care wU1 be In the Novi Senior
Center the firsl FrJdayoC each month. They wU1use a whirl pool bath.
c1Jp toe naJ1s. trim corns and address ~oot~. Medicare w1ll be ac-
cepted as payment can 347-0414 lOr an appointment

CPR ClASSES: Botsford General H~plta11n FarmJngton H1lls
is offering adult and Infant/child CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday of every mon th
in theAdm1nLstraUon and EducaUOn Center from 7-10 p.m. Prere-
gistration Is required.

The tnfant/ch1Id program is offered the first Monday of every
month In the Adm1nIstration and Education Center from 7-10 p.m.
Prereglstrallon Is also required.

Fee Is $5 Cor each class. Call 471·8090 for more 1nformatJon.
A cardiopulmonaIy resuscilaUOn (CPR) class Is also offered by

Schoolcraft College on Thesdays and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.
An American Red Cross CPR cerU1lcatJon card is issued upon

successful comp1ellon of the course. Coslls $18. For more Informa-
UOn call 591-6400. Ext.. 410.

FIRST TEAM
POSITION GRADE SCHOOLPLAYER

CATCHER SATRACY NEPJUK
ARSTBASE SR MIlFORDMQNIOUE LEGRISContInued. from 7

"The only th1ng holding her back Ia
confidence In her speed" Kamp8en
said. "Once she gets that she should
be tops In the league."

Peny.as\\1tch-hJtler. h1t.270and
led the Uons with a .386 on· base per.
centage. Peny was named honorable
mention All-KVC.

batters to hit it Sope(s way.
-Ann badan cxceUent year." Peace

commented. -It waa by far her best.-
She hit .333 with 29 hits and 12

RBIfrom her No. 2 slot In the balting
order. Soper let the table for Navfs
power hitters by reaching ba5e ex-
actly 50 percent of the time.

CHIU8TI GDU
KortlmDe. oatIeJcl

The HomeTown writers had to get
this player on the field. even If It
meant moving her fromcat.cher to the
outfield. The aenior made a smooth
transition from the lntldd to calcl1er
this sprfng. Coach Frank FrIemund
said Green stopped other teams from
tl.UU'l1n8 aggressJvely on the base
paths.

"Nobody tried to .teal on us" he
aaJd. "We would have been nowhere
Without her.-

G~ hit .276 while scoring 21
runs and stealing 18bases. She had
an on-baae pereentage of .430.

-She has good speed and Is a good
base n.umer. - said Fl1emund. -she
really understands baseball.-

nOND BLY8B:AL
&ouiJa LJOCl. ouUle1c1

AawlthGreen, the HomeTown Wri·
ters couldn't bear to leave this athlete
00' the aecond team.

"She wu one of the brSght spots
going Into next year. - said Ka.mpeen.
the South Lyon coach. "She caught
allbut 161nnlngs thIa year. She did a
great job behind the plate.

"She picked off people to a point
whe:e nobcdj' would run on her at
season's end.·

Blyskal. a second-team All·KVC
plck. hit .263 for the year.

SARA cmuSTUSON
NortJmDe. deslpAtec1 hitter

An All·Area first team choice as a
jwuor. the only thlng that stopped
Cbrtstenaon from making that squad
again waa a knee InJwy. FrIemund
said his Il!niorwaa bobbled by her In·
Jwy but played anyway.

"If the game was on, - he said. -&he
waa playing in it-

ChrL."tenaon posted respectable
numbers desplte l1mlted 8CUon. She
batted .292. stole 10 bases and drew
15 walks.

"She baa a very good eye at the
plate.· FrIcmund said.

SECOND BASE JR NORTHVIlLESARAH KEMP
SHORTSTOP SR NOVIKEllY BARTON
TI-lIRD BASE JR LAKElANDSARAH DEMAR
OUTFIELD SR LAKELANDJENNY SORGE
OUTFIELD SRKRISTIN DAVIS NORTHVIllE
OUTFIELD JRALUSON WATKINS MILFORD

SARAH KIRSTEN PITCHER SR MILFORD
PITCHER SOPHERIN BJERKE NOVI

SECOND TEAM
CHRIS HINCKA CATCHER JR MILFORD
CHRISTINE EDWARDS ARST BASE SOPH NOVI
HEATI-lER PERRY SECOND BASE JR SOUTH LYON
KRISTY SHEREY SHORTSTOP JR MIlFORD
BETH TRIMARK THIRD BASE JR LAKELAND
YVONNE BLYSKAL OUTFIELD JR SOUTH LYON
CHRISTI GREEN OUTFIELD SR NORTHVILLE
ANN SOPER OUTFIELD SR NOVI
JULIE SWINEHART PITCHER JR NOVI
MISTY MABE PITCHER JR LAKELAND
SARA CHRISTENSON DH SR NORTHVILLE

HONORABLE MENTION
NORTHVILLE: KARl KRUPANSKY. LORI GEORGE.
TANYA GAMARY
NOVI: ANN SOPER. KATIE SHAW. MEUSSA WAARA
MILFORD: MEAGAN READLER. KATE KA.IBILOWSKI.
MElANNE MORIN
SOUTH LYON: HEATI-lER lAHO
LAKELAND: ERIN ZWINK, UZ DIPIETRO ~

PLAYER OF THE YEAR: TRACY NEPJUK, lAKElAND
COACH OF THE YEAR: JOHN PEACE. NOVI

!DUSTY 8HEREY
1Wford. abortat.op

Sherey, aJUnIor. s..'lould be one of .
the top players In the KVC next ~.
son. She hit over .300 for most of the
year. but a slump late In the season
dropped her final tally to .280.

"She fUled the shortstop spot for
us." said Plngston. the Mllford coach.
"She's a soUd player. a good Odder.
She'll gel a lot better before next
season.

"She'll be a player to watch next
season.·

BETH TRIMARX
Lakeland. thlni base

ThIs Lakeland junjorlvas a jack·
or·all· trades. pu tUng In t1me al thIrd.
shortstop. second base and even as
backup catcher.

"She was one we couldn't aJrord tolose.- said Lakeland coach Kent Grif·
flths. -She backed up 50 many posl-
Uons. She was a starter. tt just de- .
pended on v.i1ere she would start -
:second. thIrd or short.-

Tlimark was also versaUle from
the plate. hitting .333 wlth 27 runs.
29 hits. flve doubles. 20 RBI and 13
stolen bases. Trtmar'lC'sreal strength
was hitUng wlth runners on base.
The Junior was .421 wlth runners In
scortng poslUon.

Tr1marlc. a co-captain for the Ea·
gles In 1994. struck out only se'Ym
t1mes in 87 at-bats.

ANN SOPER
Non. outfIelcl

Although the senJor played second
and th1rd base [or the WIldcats. we've
converted her to an outfielder. With
her defensive prowess she would
make the lransJUon easily.

According to Peace. Soper was one
of Nar.1·s best In the field. Late In the
season. the coach lllCJ'ml his senior
to second base and instructed his
pltchlng staff to throw to the outslde
part of the plate - to force enemy

11'.e coach said hla player was de-
voted to her team. M captain she
kept the Muslan8a' ship runnl.ng
smoothly and alao helped chart the
actk:n when she couldn't play.

Mabe hit .355 on theyear. as well
as having 61 de!ena!weaaalats.

-She had a good fteJdJng year:
GrtfIiths saki.

JU1B 8WDUBAKT
Non. pltehu

Perhaps no pitcher in the KVc has
better heat than the WUdcatjunJor.
Peace said with a Uttle more oontrot.
SWJnehart would be nearly
unhittable.

-Ifahe keepe it down aheean domi·
nate.- he added.

Swinehart's numbers back up
Peace's conmenls. She W'ellt 9-8 for
NOYiWith a 3.20 ERA. The junlor
struck out 119 batters in 105
lnnlngs.

SWinehart will battle flnt·team
pIck Ertn Bjerke for the top starting
slot next spring.

-I can see her being a real help:
said Peace.

III81T lIAR
l.ke1..... pltcMr

Mabe W'ellt 12-4 last year as a
freahman. and continued to astonJ.sh
the league With a 14-6 mark th1a year
as the Eagles' top pitcher. In 128 in·
~ pitched. the sophomore gave
up 84 bits and 23 earned runs tor a
1.26 ERA.

"Mlsty gets better as she gets
older.· said Griffiths. the Lakeland
coach. "Last year aile just threw it.
Now she uses the change-up a lot
more. She has more control ewer
where she throws Jt.-

Mabe's control was obYSous In her
81 strikeouts.

f
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REAL ESTATE

New dictionary defines
real estate terminology

.1
I

est rate?
"Sometimes home buyers. par-

ticularly first· time buyers, don't
know what very basIc terms mean
and It's our job to provide needed
education: said Susan Herrick.
o\\ner of a multlofflce real estate
brokerage firm. "Some buyers
don't know what escrow Is. or a
walk-through Inspection:

Herrick stressed the Importance
of keepLng current on real estate
terms. That applies to both buying
and selling consumers, as well as
real estate professionals.

"It's a real challenge to stay up
to date on terms l1Sed In today's
world of real estate." said Jack
FrIedman. one of ~hree authors
who prepared the text for the

By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

Understanding the meaning of
basic real estate terms used In
property transactions Is Important
to today's buyers and seUers.

If you don't understand the ter-
minology. real estate can be over-
whelming. And thiS leaves the
buyer and seller vulnerable. BusI-
ness and personal decIsions can
be disastrous when made on the
basIs of misunderstood terminolo-
gy.

For example. what Is the mean-
ing and sJgn1ficance of "fee simple
title?" What are those "points" that
often cost big bucks when obtaln-
.lng a mortgage loan?" What Is
'101nt tenancy?" What's an ARM
home loan? What Is the APR Inter- Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS

Margaret Miller cuts some flower In her English Cottage style garden at her home in Milford.

"We scratches - so the boys couldn't
do any damage to them." she
said. "And they didn·t."

Margret said that she loves
wood antique pIeces and enjoys
mlxing different wood tones with-
In a room. ThJs preference Is
Ulustrated by looking through the
various rooms In the Millers'
home.

Margret said that one of her
favorite furnlshlngs Is an antique
"grandfather- clock. an early
1800s British piece with a hand-
painted face depicting historical
figures representing the British
Empire. It stands majestically In
the stone-floored entryway next
to the front door.

The "red room." which serves
as a formal dlnlng area and sit-
ting room. features red walls and
mixed wood pIeces. Including an
18th century linen press (a free-
standing linen closet) which
holds the MUlers' muslca1ltems
- a cassette and compact disc
player. cassettes and CDs.

1llls locale also contains a fire
screen - which Regency era
ladles used to keep their wax
makeup from melting and a bow-
fronted chest. Both pieces date
from the early 1800s.

Other -red room" pIeces
Include a "nun's bed" - an
unusual piece dating from the
early 1800s. It looks like a side-
board - which Is the use the
Mtllers have for It - and It came
from a Canadian convent.

The front of the nun's bed Is
Continued on 3

Their Wish came true.
Their 25-year-old Georgian

colonial home Is furnished ecleti-
cally - mostly with antiques.
ThIs Is nct surprising when one
consIders that Margret Is a part.
time antique dealer .

She chooses the pieces of fur-
nltue she likes and somehow
makes e\·eI)ih.lng fit together.

"At one time. Iused to be
afraid of mbdng patterns and col-
ors: she said. ·1 like bright col-
ors.-

Margret and Michael Miller
have four chIldren: Sarah. 24.
Mark. 23. Simon, 20. and 14-
year-old MIles. Margret said she
thlnks the house. which Is locat-
ed on Buno Road In Kensington
Park. was an Ideal choice for
theIr family.

J1le house was built for a fam-
ily with six chIldren. so there is a
lot of closet space." Margret said.
"It's a very practical house.-

The home's furnlshings reflect
Margrt's personal taste.

Wooden floors covered \\ith
scattered antique area rugs. \\10·
dows co·..ered with the barest
whlsps of curtams and valance!>
allow for maximum lIghting and
peaceful \iews In f\'ery direction.

TheIr five-bedroom. four-bath-
room home has no particular
theme. Miller said. adding that
she chose Items she thought
would be comfortable. The
antique furnlture suited their
lifestyle. she added.

·We always felt \\ith antiques
that they already had some

...~~argret Miller, about herSeelk the right slope for
the two-storied Jamar wanted ahuge pantry. a built-In dishwasher.

range and oven, and lazy Susan
shelving.

More luxurIous touches are
found In the master suite. The
most unique Is a shelf atop the
walk·1n closet. designed for a tele-
vision. A door In the bathroom
opens onto a \\ide deck Just a few
steps away from a large spa. Glass
blocks line one wall of a sumptu-
ous custom shower. and the dress-
Ing area has asecond lavatory and
vanity.

A large utilIty rc.-omwith built-In
ironIng board. and an additional
storage closet are downstairs.
tucked between two bedrooms. All
of the rooms on thIs level. Includ·
ing the bathroom, are as rIchly
wlndo ....-ed as the upper level.

For a study plan oj the Jamar
(401-22) send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. clo HomeTown Newspa'
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave, •
Howell MI48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
orC1eri11g.)

By James McAlexander
Copley News SaMes

if you were driving by the Jamar
and only glanc ed at it from the
front. you might think It was fairly
small. Because (t is designed for
construction on a right-sloping hill.
from the street you see only the
upper floor and the" front comer of
the lower level.

By the same token. If you looked
only at Its richly ....indowed. two-
storied right sIde. you could easily
ImagLne that the house was large
and expensIve.

As you might ha'le guessed.
neither Impression IS true. The
Jamar is squarely In the midsize
range. At the same time. the plan
is loaded with custom desIgn fea-
tures.

Take the stalrcase. for Instance.
Bookshelves line a mid· floor land-
ing that Is naturally brightened by
two tall slender wIndows. More
bookshelves can be found In the
hallway across fro;n the kitchen.
And 1n the sunken. vaulted I1vmg
room. half-walls of custom
shelVing prOVide space for
more books and a home for
stereo components and a tele·
vision.

Windows on three sIdes
bathe the living room Ln soft.
naturalllght and offer strikfng
vistas. A fireplace adds
warmth and charm.

Also richly windowed. the
kitchen and dining room are
conveniently located at the
core of the upper level. 1\\'0
skylights let In additlonallIght
over the sink.

Other amenities In the
kItchen Include a built-in
desk. a small eating bar. a

f~u"ttHV'ssearch tor a new

house with
character,"

BY ANNE SEEBALDT GOOOLIN • STAFF WRITER

Growing cauliflower Tasty cauliflower
• Plant cauliflower in late July or early August
• Plant disease·resistant vanelles. such as Hybnd Snow King.
• Soil should be deeply tilled and rich In n,lrogen
• Harvest when heads reach maximum srze.

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Servoee

Cauliflower is \\ithout doubt
the most difficult cole crop a
beginnIng gardener can
attempt. Even experienced
gardeners think t\\ice before
planting it. and \\ith good rea-
son.

Cauliflower demands a lot of
garden space for a relatively
long period of time and doesn't
always repay the attention.

Nevertheless. once you've
tasted horne-gro\\n caulUlow-
er. you'U ne\'er want to buy it
at the market again!

The ideal time for planting
cauliflower Is in late July or
August since spring' planted
cauliflower runs a higher risk
of failure as temperatures rise.
Of course. Lnsome places even
as late as September or Octo-
ber Is OK.

To figure out when to start
fall seedlIngs. determine the
first fall frost In your zone and
the days to maturity for the
type you're planting.

You'lI find the number of
days Hsted In the seed catalogs
Is from transplant to harvest.

For best results. select
qulckmalurlng, disease·resls·
tant varletles. Cauliflower
should grow fast and be har-
vested early.

Don't buy types that require
more than 100 days to mature

GARDENING
sInce there are newer. heat-
resIstant varieties avallable
that mature In half that time
- for Instance. "Hybrid Snow
King- and Gurney's
·Stoveplpe. "

Rule of thumb: Proper soll
preparation Is Important. Uke
other brasslcas. cauUfiower
lIkes deeply tllled soil that's
rich In nitrogen. so ample
organIc matter that's rich In
nitrogen Is absolutely neces-
sary for de\"eloplng large. tasty
heads.

Othernise, If the soil Is poor.
the head \\111 be tasteless and
somewhat stunted.

Give your plants plenty of
moisture. If the roots don't
have a constant supply of
water available. they woo't
form proper heads.

Blanch the heads for a
mUder. whIler crop (covered to
keep sunlight from the heads)
or youl1 have green. bro\m or
yellow cauliflower heads to
han·est.
Ipull the larger. outer leaves

up over the tops (when the
heads are the size of teacups)
and bInd them together with
rubber bands.

Blanching takes about one
week, but sometimes two in
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Repairing small screen holes without straining
By Gene Gary Small holes can be repaired or screen. Remove a few strands of t' --,'F _.... ,~, - 'v Plastic screening can be repaired them looking like new, Copper or ,
Coplay News SeMC8 patched but the screening should cross wire on each side of the :'\:'\' ~OW..TO by uSing plastic adhesive to aUach bronze won't rust, but they wJII

be replaced If there are rips or patch and bend the exposed ".. ....... __.. . a small pleee of plastic mesh over tarnish unless they are protected
large holes. strands (1/2 Inch to 1 Inch) Into the screening. the hole, If you have areas In the \\-ith a,thIn coat of extenor varnish.

Metal screening should be upright. so they are perpendicular Another method Is to fasten the screening where the strands are Plastic, aluminum and fiberglass
repaired \\ith patches made of the to the flat surface of the patch. patch by wea\ing se\'eral strands not broken. butjust pushed apart, screening need little care other,'
same type of \\ire as the screen. Place the patch over the hole of wire along the edges. The patch use a sharp-pointed Instrument to than vacuuming or washing when:-
These can be cut from scrap and push the perpendicular Ups should be large enough to extend push them back into position. it becomes dirty.
screening or purchased ready-cut through the mesh of the screening an Inch or 2 beyond the hole on Once they are pushed back, apply
in packages. surrounding the hole. To hold in each side. With the patch flush a coat of shellac, varnish or clear

One method of attaching a patch place, bend the tips back over the O\'cr the hole. wea\'e the strands nail polish to hold In position.
is to bend the wires around the patch and trtm them !fthey are too through both the patch and the If you have gah'anlzed-steel
edges. Cut the patch so it Is some- long. \J,'hen the patch has weath- screening. The tighter the wea\·e. screenJng. a coat of screen paint
what larg('r than the hole III the ered a IHUe, it v.ill tend to blend the tighter the patch \\ill b<', will prOVide protection and keep

New dictionary helps you decipher the real estate world's jargon

2C-JIq t, 1m-cREATIVE LIVING

Q. Do you hne any recom-
mendation. for repalrinlt Iman
hole. III wlDdow .creenlng? I
hate to pay for De•• creeD' If
there II a .ay I can do lome
patchwork repeJr 011 the .creena
we have at. vacatIOIl home.J.B,

A. Screening. rather than the
frame, Is usually the first part of a
screen that has to be repaired.

Continued from 1 terms span from subjects tied to fInanCing
and brok('rage law to architecture and
stnlctures.

The first alphabetized term in the 389·
page dictional)' is AAAT('nant.Most people
know that a business or person who leas-
('s an office bllllding Is a tenant. But
what's .In AAA-tenant?

The dictionary defines it as a tenant
With an e"ceUent credIt record. They are
usually major firms or organizations that
ar(' l<'3stllkdy to default on a lease,

The last term In the new dictionary Is
Zoning Ordlnance- {he act of city or
county or other authorities spccif).ing the
type of use to whlch property may be put
In specific ar<'3s:

Other entri('s in the new dictionary

Include:
Fee Simple Title - Absolute o\\l1ershlp

of real property. The o\mer (tlUeholder) is
entitled to the entire property \\1th uncon-
ditional power of disposition during the
o\mer's life.

Points-Fees paid to Jnduce lenders to
make a mortgage loan. Each point equals
1 percent of the loan principal.

Joint Tenancy-Q\\1lershlp of realty by
two or more persons. each ofwhom has an
undMded Interest \\ith the right of sur-
Vivorship. Typlcally used by related per-
sons.

ARM- An Adjustable Rate Mortgage is
a mortgage loan that allows the interest
rate to be changed at specific Intervals
o\'er tlle maturity of the loan.

APR-Annual Percentage Rate is the
effectiverate of Interest for a loan per year.
disclosure of which is reqUired by the
Truth·l.nLending law.

Escrow-An agreement between two or
more parties pro\iding that certain instru-
ments or property be placed mth a third
party for safekeeping. pending the fuUllI-
ment or performance of a spcclfied act or
condition.

Walk· through inspectIon-An Inspection
of the premises by a buyer or tenant prior
to closing or taking possession.

Some terms were considered by the
authors but were not used in the final
manuscript. Examples: easy qualifier loan.
life care community. safe harbor. These
may be included in the next edItion.

recently released, ·Dlctlonary of Real
Estate Terms-Third Edition: published
by Barron's Educational Series.

"In the past few years, an array of new
concepts and terms have become part of
the real estate practitioner's language:
Friedman said. ·New ways of financing
property and major changes in tax laws
have contributed to the list. Even before
these changes. real estate vocabulary was
e.xtens!\'e and complicatoo. Now It can be
C\'CO more confusing."

The new dJctioruuy presents 2.000 defi·
nltlons of terms and concepts relatoo to
real eslate marketing and cnmership. The

Growing cauliflower
Continued from 1

the fall,
Try some of the self-

blanching varieties. their
leaves naturally curl o\'er
the head and do the job for
you,

HEALTHY GARDEN
There Js absoluteIv no

cholesterol In any wgeiable.
fruit or grain. Dairy products
like eggs. butter and cream
are the sources: meat. too

Eating less saturat('d fat
can reduce cholest('rol. the
stuff that deposits plaque In
your arteries and makes
blood circulalJon mor(' diffi-
cult. The results will
astound you by cutting
down on consumption of
these foods.

Most garden
foods are ver\,
low in salt. and

many are low in calories.
Herbs. for example. make a
great salt substitute!

A vegetable and fruit gar-
den can go a long way
toward total diet needs,
Therefore. the greater variety
of vegetables that you plant.
harvest and eat, so much
the better!

Food grown In poor soils
looks poor, and it doesn't
taste so hot. And it doesn't
begin to provide proper

nulotion as do foods grown
In rJch organic soli, whIch
pro\ides them with all the
minerals they need to thrtve.

So keep your soli well foo
for your sake. as well as
nature's!

C.z. Guest Cs a gardening
authority whose work
appears in House and Gar-
dell and author oj numerous
books and Lideos. includlJlg
"5 Seasons oj Gardening"

Han-est at the peak. of per-
feetlon, Let the head grow to
Its maximum size and then
cut It just before the stalks
branch and separate and the
florets turn ricer.

Try to han'est early. and
remember. fall-planted
cauliflower tastes bestl

1:1GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

~ rn r..word (313) 684-6660
MLS L:J ~ HlQhland (313) 887-7500

.... Hartland (313) 632-S700
" SPACIOUS RANCH OFfERS PLENTY 01 roo-, Lrga
le"lCOd come, Io~ me.~ .. !TN5. H<,,"O, va: ~ Sc"oo s a"a
much more' RH-168. '89,~

• AN EXCEPTlOM.u. VAL.UE lor tr1.s 3 ~-:x:m. 2 M~'l
ranch $!y'oe ho<-e OIl a! s;xrcs Ha:"dy t",,~ ~ ~ o~
la ....'y room It'.a! allc...'S you b ~';oY t."" '·a Rrl-'30
'~ •.500

• EXCEPTIONAL VALUE for t.",$ roe .... l:"C'< l':lI"'OI ., la'a
Braemer E$:&'lI$. Cor.s::lJcton ~AS rOl yel bell, s:.s.-»;l c'
t'M lot RH-170 '114800.

• BEAUTIFUL GARDeNS, P"Ml~ dO<,;~ Ie:. 1>6d S~" l:a-
p14ce Al"d ~ root"'.s r--.a!<et:-l$ fl'l>$.~E>:l. Icwo' le,'Qi_',QUI ra."Ch $') .... ~.0rT"09 a t".J8 cI'.a._ Fi"t-17' ~7 500

Bailo Real Estate
437·6936

Joseph Klein. Inc.
Builder

COUNTRY EST" TE 01'1)( ~ a.:r~s 0: ....~"'e\J ~
~'SlOO w::h ponds n '" 'i,yj G:""a: '1»-, ;"\.;s'",
s¥.e library & detI ace ,~ a 'e¥> 0' itS I"''';j
~ S2e9 ~"(1 e.&4-1065 1',2$0

Send inquiries to Here's How.
Q)pley News Servire. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego, CA 92112·0190. Only
questfons oj general interest am be
anstt'€1'ed in !he colWTl1L

depending on their future common usage.

When organizing a large number of
entries for a book. ~ome that should be
included WIll be missed, Friedman said.
An example In the just-released dictionary
Is ·tenant Jmprovements." It was not
Included. but WIll be in the next edJUon.
he said.

The new paperback "Dictionary of Real
Estate Terms" sells for $10.95.

Questions may be used in juture
rolU1TlI1S: personal responses shoold TlDt be .
expected. Send inquiries to James !of.
\\·oodard. Copley News Service, P.O. Box '
190, San Diego, CA 921 12-()190.

:.---- Cobblestone Ridge ---.
City of Brighton

~
Hurry!

Only three
homes left!

From $109,900
Standard Features Include

• FUlly Improved City Lot
• Two Car Garage • City Water &

Sewer • Underground Utilities
e Brighton Schools'

8"'G.A..
A
NFrom s124,500

QUEl"ITHER
~I~ BUILDI!1G co

Contact Jere Michaels • John Pietras

• Sales by~ .~ ERA Griffith Realty
2 (313) 227-1016

Remaining homes under construction

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies
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1
J
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~ -
"'-:. '" .. ..,(j .../ .. " ~ ~ ....... "........ 't'"""<"'"

~.." :-~~~~ ~ 4..,.....~&
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Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
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Finding and
makng a house
with character
Continued from 1

actually a hinged door which
swung down at nlght when the
nun was ready to sleep. Margret
explained. During the day, the
mattress and bedding were hidden
in the yellow pine pIece.

The black·laquered Queen Anne
style dining set. which has a
handpalnted Oriental motif. stands
next to the nun's bed.

A light wood comer cupboard.
an antique leather couch, a few
comfortable chairs, some choIce oU
paintings on the "valls. and a baby
grand plano dating from the 1940s
- also painted black- complete
the room's setting.

The family room contains their
televisIon and VCR - also In an
antique pine armoire - as well as
comfortable pieces of furnIture. A
contempory sectional sofa mIngles
comfortably with older pieces.

The master bedroom. which the
Millers added to the house, has
....-al1s sporting tena cotta (reddish)
paint Decorative h.Ighllghts of the
room Include a needlepoint plano
bench In front of the mixed iron
and brass Victorian bed. an Ameri-
can cherrywood armoire. and pine
and mahogany chests made In
England.

Margret recently had the kitchen
redecorated. It features white
washed maple cupboards. hand-
painted floral tile in the -black·
splash" area on the kitchen walls
and new white tiled floors.

The Informal dining table, locat-
ed next to the the kitchen.ls an
English piece made of two types of
wood - the tabletop is plne. Mar-
gret said she believes the legs are
made of beech wood.

The Informal dining area and the
connecting -garden room" are the
sites which display Margrers col-

lection of pottery, including
French Breton "QuImper" pottery
and majolica, an English form of
the Spanish mallorca pottery.
Majolica pottery generally has
bright colors and natural motifs.

The Millers also have a large col·
lection of animaUa - pieces of ani·
mal art - In various art materials,
lncludlng canvas. wood. or ceram·
Ics.

In the backyard. Margret. who
has completed a master gardeners
course. recently planted an
English cottage garden and a for·
mal rose garden. The yard also
features an extensive deck and a
swimming pool.

Margret said that their family Is
a very international one. She is
British. Sarah. Mark and Simon
are Canadian citizens and Miles Is
an American citizen. MIchaek. who
Is a Canadian nati\·e. sen'ed in the
Canadian navy and traIned in
England when they were first mar-
ried .

Eventually. they went back to
Canada. After 10 years In the navy
(lncludlng naval college), Michael
took up a career In environmental
protection.

They moved to England 18 years
ago and lived there for four years.
When they moved from England
for the second time. It was to the
Milford area. Michael had received
a promotion. They were only sup-
posed to stay here for two years,
then move on to Canada.

ThIs did not stop the Millers
from being very particular about
where they lived. And their choos·
ing of a home went right down to
the \\oire. Margret. MIchael. and the
three eldest children moved to
their Milford TO\\-nship home 14
years ago - just ten days prior to
Miles' birth.

She said that their choice for a

~t7leb
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The Miller's formal dining room. Photoby CHARLIECORTEZ

home was a wonderful one. The
house. which Is lodged on three
acres. backs up to Innumerable
acres of Kenlngton Metropark. was
a terrific place to raise their family.

The Millers enjoyed the area and
their new home so much that
Michael found another job In
Michigan so he wouldn't have to
mO\'e agaIn to Canada. He current-
ly works for Envotech in Ypsilanti.

Margret and Michael consider
America in general and this area in
particular to be a wonderful place
to live and raise children.

"It's different In England: she

said. "Land is scarce ... We llke liv-
Ing in America. I think It's the best
country in the world. "

The family home Is quieter now
that the Sarah and Mark have
moved away from home altogether
and SImon Is attending college at
University of Michigan Ann Arbor.

Miles Is the only child still li..mg
at home on a regular basis.

"We had four horses at one time
for the kids. four kids, one dog,
and. at one point. five cats, Now
we're dO\\n to one dog. one cat.
and one kid: she laughed.

.'
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While Lake
ReILDER'S ""ODEll

lh" h~c nev. "neh sho>-" c"1r(m<'I~ ...cll One Jer"
homc:ut(', 3 bcdr<JO('l'l", 2 b.llh5 'P,IOOUS f':l'('.1.l room
"P<'n 1100< plan 1nd B'5.q (t ~~ f<Jlu,,-d S 12. 900
(o~ :0; 2Sl. RO) .H7·3050

THIS GORGEOUS
VICTORIAN cl1ers the charm
01 yesteryea, plus Ihe
comfon and comen.encll 01
laday 2 050 sq II beaL'ly
wrth 1s: n mas~er sl...te,
gracious royer and Targe
coun:sy Ic:chen pluS lormal
d:n'ng ,oom F"e aC'es
~4!?OO 5-947

~~~" (313)
~,.. ... ~ 486·5000

~~. ~ COUNTRYSIDE ~
?ill. 417 S, Lafayette ~ L::J"!=""~ South Lyon llEAtToR8 I~~~Q

"' ..... ; Mich.) 48178
Serving Oakland, Uvlngston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties

Each office Is Independently owned & operated
EXCELLENT COUNTRY HOME· BeaulJful ranch w/W.O. Bsm!.. 4 BIAs. 3 Baths.
Great rm • super klt Ig • lam. rm • w/hot tub Pole bam. Ca~ Norm for feature sheet
Priced at '164.500.486·5010

INVESTMENT PROPERTY W/sUPER INCOME- Prime locallon. 1·3 BiR apt. 1·2
SIR apt, 3 single nns. Owners ANXIOUS·Have left City. Ca~ Norm lor de:a.'ls
Priced at only '139,000.486·5010

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED FARM HOME. TURN OF THE Century With all the
charm. Great rm. Formal DJnmg. Country kit. 3 BiR s 2 baths. !g. 3 car gar
Reduced to '157,500. Call NORM TODAY. 486-5010

SUPER BUY IN COUNTRY SUB. ThIS home has everything. LN. rm • famTIy rm
w/fireplace. now kit, 3 BlRs. 1!-7baths. All gar, beautJful Ig. yard. All for only
'112.500. Call Norm at 486-5010.

EXTRA NICE UNIT IN COLONIAL ACRES. One SIR. 1!-7baths. F1a rm. finIShed
bsm~ wl2nd BiR. All appliances mcluding washer & dTYer. Reduced to only
'42,500. Don't wait-can Norm today 486·5010

SUPER LOCATION IN COLONIAL ACRES ADULT COMMUNITY· Nice 2 BiR
un.t LN. rm • din,ng. /at wlnawer appl.ances. Ex. Ig Fla. rm. & full bsml Now only
'49.500. Call Norm 460·5010

SOUTH LYON. Stunn·ng mnch. basement Ne....er wlildows, carpet. Vinyl. bath·
room, etc. 3 bedrooms. 1 5 bath. dock. '89.900 00 Laune ForresI460·5015

SOUTH LYON. Hlstonc distnet Allbque Ioyers showcase Updales lI1clude roof.
Sldng. electnc, furnace. much more 3 bedrooms. den. tormal d nlng sun porch.
deck, garage '117.000 laune ForrasI486·5015

SOUTH LYON. O....ner transferred 1600 sf Colomal 3 bedrooms. 25 ba:hs. huge
tam'~1rm. Ip • formal dining. finished basement, lInkers dream garage v.,th v.ork·
shop additJon '114.900 00 Launa Forrest 460·5015.

LYON TWP. ClaSSICshowplace. Beau:,ful 3.3 acres WIth pond. h 'Is and trees
3100 s 1.25 baths. wa'l(out basement. formal dining !Tn. pole barn. much more
'214.900. Or as 6.6 acres lor '249.900. Vacant 33 acre s:e With wa:koul, pond.
stream. lrees. sepbc held and lank already In for '52.900 00 laune Forrest 486-
5015.

SOUTH LYON COl.ONIAL ACRES. 2 bedrooms, lull finished basemenl. large
F10nda Room. appliances. N.ce homeilreat pnca. '46.950. laune Forrest 486-
5015

GREAT OAK TWP., New Constructon Bnghton schools. 1650 sq It. 3 large
bedrms. 2 5 baths. great rm w freplace. huge kit wlisland.1st fir. laund,y. ';' acre
lot '139.900 Ca!llaune Forrest at 486·5015

Celebrate America With Coldwell Banker
Celebrati1JgGreat Homes In Your Neighborhood

Northville
L\RGE DECK \\lnt G\ZEBO

W n('utr:otl tudor home:- \1Iolch -4 ~ro..)1l'bo ,HJ b.uh'i.
gre.t room r,bnI}. ! fi~pI.cC1 .nd 3 CJf /:'''10:''
S311900 (OE·....gIGLEJ 3~7·30S0

nn~un....K£R~
1'01... , ...,:y TlO r-rq.,''Y brd .....
3e~N:!l"'MonCl""4c.' ..... r-.c-a
~ .....:tU p.ce .. e' j:~."'"Y It'I C".
H.~ ..E'd , .... trod • :.... ~ .. a ug:
dr:a."'lOt 'b N.l'Iw. you .. ~ • ..., .... ~
to. ~~ 1'&. ")' r.:..on w~ p-i"7e:1
Clpltl'\ tll::l"'lln " Ird 1ol"""'&1 r:.n""il
I\'XI'"\. Thl P"K.nI hat bHn o:rp.-:. f
~ .... de &rid Q,J. V",. yJ "S.J
I;'prtcla·. 'l:"lII Is..... po. =:a..'"'1 .. :'I
cx::nc:n~s.x.t1or .~~':If":IJ It.,.;. ~r'jl"
,.. car ~.st H"~L""ld ~.)lS
'1)3 900 "-:<7

White Lake
"'ORTIt O\I<J.o\....O

I a<fl. p"'21C JOI 3 bed:-",,,,,_ 2'> hal" ""'I ,n 1990
Pn\.tt· ffi"'"U;t huh ~l:h O'\t'n,u('d rub .a.,d O<p.u:itc

<ho"", b<dlcnt room pl..n S2"900 (OE.'i.-.TOU)
H7·30S0

All" A"bor
Cl ~TO\I ~rCL'n\'E COIO'lU

l ....du'lH· ......hJl\1 .. (n I' lne. '<.t1In~ fl.C" thL" 'r"'-u.Jcul.ar
{u"'!om t.0'lml.ll E'l n. qU,lII,",- d(. tJll "-'J'; :n~!'-JI," Jnd .I.

bc'JILtul 0'1< 'LI'<: l"r S~t9900 (OF· ...·211( RF) 3.-'
3050

Green Oak
IT S \IL Bf£.' I)()\f· BE.\l'IH ll'~

'top 'pc. n<.11"1JO:,our "M(' fiunt: U(l' H ur hnu"'C' ~nJ ITa}\('

mtll thL"l n.r.trd rc"'- !1<" .......t. ~ 1~·dn)nM plu"l ceo III

h.uh rJ.n ....h c'm prlr..fi L ... -n 'll'cJ Int Or:, 51-)9 .......)() ~().t ,
H,'1l'1) 3.~·30S0

B,-ig!Jtoll
RIHRIRO ...r

To ,h~m (If [,1ki·' b ...'l ~"d (,In,x- r-#1t o\.ll'llk 'l1~r
dnllf ~ lxdrt.x"r''''' \ fuil ....Jlh ... ~ n.At.JrJl frlrl..l ..c:' I t

f1n~.)r m.1 ...rl( 'wit .iuJ.<h<..'d 2 ",,,l.r ~ ..HJ.t:t· ......ll ~
S I('{. --- ,01:. "'~)-;Rl\, .\'-·30SQ

PRI\lf P\R( FI
Rt "lkrIJ.lJ lt~: no FLOC- \htUnUlo dn\l In Rn,FJ"\)o
(,re.11 1c'.lIIO(l and rf1\.(""d to ",-II .11 S9. ~)OO (Ot ,
I»P,," I H~·JOSO

SOlltb L)'oll
Clt~R\lI\G .\....0 QI \I'" T

OIJlr h("",H. In J.IMntn"'n '\lJth l\tn fC'.ilun,,,, II ~
h,uh, (tln.,.1l dLn1l1~ rl10m .1nd 1\t tk\<or tx·dn'l('m u(

den 1. Jxt.lrclI\''l'., up'u.~ pIll'" ~lrHi'" rpc.ll"'1 1. CI,r lk'
1.<1.,<1 ".n~eS 101 --- (Of ... ~"Ill ') \ 1~·3050

Milford
\OU \\0:\ T BEIlf\E 'OlR EYf.5

\\llcn H)U "'{t' IIw. wOf'i<k'rfui \lrJJ~C' p( \1l1!()l'd r,lnlh
'Lltln~ <'0 .1 I..UJ':C' \\llltldt." lot Jr.,,1 h.Jlll ....~ to J. n.uural
\o.('UHlft. .hl"" \.~)rrrld('h Lf'll.itl· ...t hor,<, \' OIl r.ut. fLn ...1
S99 'XlO l(l~ \ IIL~RJ3 ,~. 10SO

Wi.\·om
50 A.\II OlOfR Am l T ('0\1\11 "n~

\llnt (Ondlll(ll1 <o-or cnnO,) ('!C,ll f()r fetltH"" • 'pc. 0<.1
~lomm(,"r In \lIlhl)l;.ln ,l"J ~lOar <,k1\Jl,n "'Jtoth' h.il
h.'Crr,cnt 1'''01 duhh<>u'C and more' S{9 '100 ,01 ...
3('11l113.~·30S0

L.. .... .-_ ... d
7 7 7
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SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

FIND IT.
~ ~)<n;. ~

Advertise in The Green
Sheet Classifieds

Brighton Area
227-4436

Howell Area
548-2570

Milford Area
685-8705

Northvile/Novi Area
348-3022

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460

\--~~---~-~-~"-------------~--'-r
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CREATIVE LIVING 5C
THURSDAY
July 1, 1993

':
Classified ads may be placed

according to the above deadlines.
Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immedja~3Iy. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion,

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227·4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 ~
313 437·4133 ~
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m, to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

'. Rates
3 lines $7.84

Each additional line $1.89
non-eommercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

III B_Lakelront
Houses

BRIGHTON TWP B.ren LaIlel-
rort l500sq It ra'ldl w'2'ti ear
garage, 3 br, 2 iJ ba:hs, 1$1
/,00' landry, open I\oor plan ..1l.'l
c:at.edral cel~. 1.Jl~kcl.l SI".Al,
Haliand $d1oo:s, b I:l3 rea¢f by
Sept. $154 900 (313)mo2S2.

Off WATERFRONT •••

• Bea:lGful New and p-e-owr.ed
: ~ on tro s.'lores of F~o.:s
• Benr.ell lake. Fer,:on New
: modes on dist/ay rlO¥I'! Cor",e
- and see how a.~Ii1s can be yours
: ~ less ~ your P3)~ b'rsrt
• ().r cus:ot"er5 coJdnl beroE'l'il
: NI "'IS was p)Ss.bIe b' "'nder Bfl(;HTON. 3..\ br, 2'~ b2:h,
• $5O:l per rro and low down Br>ggs La~. !a"l.y 1'00'"\, In·2w
: pe,rment cer>!ury Ik."..:!adured s~l:e. $129.900 Flr$1 Class
: Ii:lmes. (313)73S-S456. Rea,!, 1313;795-~

BfllGHTON A 1efT{c bl.'Y on tis
3 br condo, wa!k-OU1 bsf"'t.
at'ached garage. frsl foor
taurdry, fle;iace, a! kJ:che,
~ 1I'duded, r,-.ee.a.1e
occupancy. $94,700 [108031
Can I.Iafgare1 Fl.rl\. The Men
~ Group. (313)2274600, Ext

BRIGHTON Ha--:,::on FaTl"1S
2br, 1~ bath tow,''lo",se
F.1o'She<l lower level wa\-ol.l, 2

1-..........,;.;,............,;,;,..1 ~repaces. carport, p:lOl G'eat
x W"Zf 3Ca)SS e,. ~ Gal~~&~b' ~ ,I.sl\;"9

PRIVATE,
SPRING·FED

CORD LEY LAKE
Sandy beach, good
fIshing. secluded
setting, gardens,
privacy hedge,
charming 2 bedroom
home with walkoul
lower level, L·390,
'115,000

BfllGHTON, Wooda."Id Iakew,l
home. 3 br~ tl'a."Y ra<!ecora~
Lease Of lease ~ b bIf,
$1.200/mo. $159,000. BPIGHTON Sylva' G!en. 1984
(313)258-5420 14x70 Very 09:JXe, CQ1~'al as

III!"- All a~.a.nces App:e Iolobole

I 'j CondoolnlJrn; Hor-.es (313)2274592-
• BRIGHTON S>,-1va., Glen 14x'lO

w,,0.:16 eJp:mo C6r.ta1 aT All
applancas F1on<!a porch and
ca:port 12x12 decX 0'1 eJ~
Apple Mobile Homes
(313)22745S2.

Sylvia L Cole, Ra;J E$ta1e Brolter.
(313)6~161.

CANAL LOT
All sporls Portage
Lake with access 10
the Chain. good
access 10 M-36 via
paved road. 2
bedroom one slory,
nice cove red deck
overlooking water,
0-49B. '99,900

PINCKNEY. Ail-$ports R",s~
Lake. 3 br, 2 bets, )/, acre,
feooad yard, k.'1Ot!i pne .n:eror,
fekS bt1e firePaoe. den, ~ hol.r
tl Ann M# Of tb1. $87.000
(219)66S-7679
PINCI<l£Y. The be$1 lakewl
deal In Llvir.!i$ton Cour.ry.
ti la.'1d lakamt on Chan 01
I..akes. 2 br~ 1 1:l3:h w'wa.'i<cul
bsm t. ~.uge decX, boal dodI,
house IS Ir\ .1.,·1 COt1d,~on
$98,000 on 3 yr land ~"'l.'aC1
w'lT1U'.rT!um or 10% clown. W,I
dlscounl for cas~
(517)54S-5137, Dan.

~::::"\VOODLAKE W(,y Relit W(,ell
Vou Call Bu y!
AI \\\ ,',11,/(,,' C'lld,1IIilllI!IIll, III
Bng!I','" 11,1{( 111,>\.. f,-.-IIII!J tli,'
SIII'/1''''r I'll'::,' (f,'/II If,,' ,.,\". klill!J'
III!/ ,',r tfr,' <;lIl1d.-({.- ,llrd rdllulI,] III

thl'dlll,I',>lj','

Mdllij ,'I \\1,'".11<11 .. S ,"I, dlrd

1~,,-h'dr,,1IIr ("lld"H1ll1m/ll fr,"'",
,,, .. ("1"1'/"11ft' II1.'.1 I'f} ",'III( ~""'d
~rJ.. , o"d 11.II/lr<lI,,,,',,, PillS ,(,,'1"
1'111,1 'elr,'l'/' 'l,rd lI'Il/,'f {f,,<"klill' 'If,'
(/"<'" [>'.1 B<'~I,,/,/11 W,l, .. i/'ll:,'
C"l1d,'/II"IIIIHlS I'r,l\ ,,1.' (/,1/11,' ,'~, 11"'-
<fill' ({.iLIIlllllq ..S klt(l I'm,', ~1,"IIi1,r
II! /1151 $58.850.

A rebalt' liP to S I ,500 is
aI'lI i/II 6ft', allil 11$ lillie liS

$5.000 mOl't'; !lOll ill,

C"'lleld I'f,l/ ..d Self.', :\1"11"",,/,
Rulli tlr 1/1111' ell
(313) 229·0008
01'1"11 M,ll1 ·Fn ~ 00'(100
5,,1 dll,ISIIII 1 00-) 00
(/,1<,,'.1 Tflllr),lllI/~

..

"

-......"

HOWELL· 19S:l Fa.rr:'on~ 3 br \
ba~ &,PErb $eduded lot Only
$ 13900 1#13 1.bO~ Homes
(313)2274592.

GUEl'lTtlER0-4....1" t'o......t· ......co

Griffith Rtally r:.;;.'!
(313)227.1016 ~

TRIANGLE
MOBilE HOMES

SALES
Many preVIOUsly owned
homos 10 chO¢S.e from
starling al '5.000,
FinanCing Avail 10
qualified buyers Call
loday'

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N Milford Rd.
HlQhland

(I mile N 01 M-S9)

(313)887-4164

4TH OF JULY
THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED WILL BE
OPEN ON FRIDAY, JULY
2ND & MONDAY, JULY
5TH TO RECEIVE YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADS, WE
HAVE NO EARLY DEAD-
LINES,

HOWELL 2 and 3 bedroom
hOTe. H",..ed a'e oc:cupency.
FI~a"c,r.g ava,labte Apple
Mob!e HOmes (313)227-4592.
HOI'IELL, CI'.a'illaU Es21eS E.tc.
Cond. 12x70 p'~s ezpando,
s'led 2 br, 1 1:l3:h. at. $7.600
~..sl 5911.CleW house I'; r~.
(517)54S-8071
HOWELL • MICe $!ar1er 2 tr. 1
ba:h. Se~ ar .l1OUS. S7000
Apple Mobile HOMes
(313)227-4592
HOI'IELL Tred of rer,t~? Own
YOlX o.n lalge 3 br rr.oO:e home
!Of less f1a, $250 PEl' mo. pus
lot rert I can rrake \hJs an
1f"'J'll$!rr.eo1you canl a'b'd b
pass up For deta'is call
(517,646-0142

QUAUTY HOMES
at

Commerce Meodo'l.$
GREAT SELECTION

of p'9<1>Ined a: Bon(<lNned
Ho!res·Socre w~h Reducea
Rent 1ncenl~..es

KENSINGTON Pia::e. smart'y
decora:ed, 1973, 14x65 Boanz..
za. 2 br, 2 ba!h. on oppostJJ
erJds. DeciI. shed, targe Ia.'ld-
~ ya'd Mol$lOO seen b be
appreclaled. $10.000.
(313)437-6694 or
(3! 3)220-0001.

One Of S OC'.dond
Counlys Ne ...est Mob<~

Home CorrYn. roroes
4 M,es N of 1-96
On VllicomRd

(313) 684·6769

$460 PER mon!h w'$6S0 down
can tx,;y you a llC8 2 br. w el'rclS
based on 10% down, 9 h %
lI'l\eresl and 8.\ pa'fTlEr':S ».Jrrjl
They are seiling tasl.
(313)347-0000 Hear1land

QUALm' HOliES
at l"o'\i

:Ucadows
CELEBRATE!

1 Yr. Free Rent. FI'98
Central Air or Free
8)(10 Vinvl Shed on

Select Models
Hurr,OOor Ends 7/4
J7S1T (IS TODA}7

.at~o ...t"'C'.ado,.,. oa.~.pl«
Rd.. 11Ill1. W .... f \\lx_ Rd..
tllll1. S-do of C,....d RI-....

ABANDON REPO
N!1Ver lived In Ta~e over
pey-nen:s on roge 2J~ tr. Mobile
hoIr.e, cuslOm bul:t b' wa~.
Will move II necessary.
1(000)968-7376 de:a CASH FOR MOBLE HOMES

/313}347.Q990
HEAATLANO HOMES

MOBLE IfJME F1NAOCm-.
B~'Yln9. selbng, refinanCIng?
F~ Sefvo<:es. rc has t>e
bKesl 1'1!e-esl ra:as, up to 20
year !erms are available.
(313)228-7500

MLFOOO 1979 14156 2 br,
brand new br.ace a"ld c:arpe~rg.
central air, deck. app!a'1C8$,
shed $10,500 (517)521·3703
MLFOAD • Very dim 2 br 1
brith, cen'.nll at, dedi: a"'<l ,..Ofe.
Reduced $14,00) Appie Mobile
Homes (313)227~2.

BANK naad$ $orr.aone 10
ll$surr.e on huge 3 br, 2 ban.
aver s.'Zed ",<I$'ar MIISI ~.a.0'9jOb =:-=-:-------:-::C':":":-:-
to ql.al''I. W,II reloca:e t> a1 COlRE car pay up b $5000 10(
areas 1(000 968-7376 de'a usOO mobile home In gocd cond.

I (517',l54&-3863
BRIGHTON Sylvan G'en. FAWN LAKE. New model, 2 br
Upda:ed, fror,t k.-a.eo, 2 br, 1 2 b ~ I': 'k
ba~. dedo.s. C9r:raI ar $19.500 alII, ron! "ay. qUlc
D~ng Hct-es (313\229 2909 occupa.'CY, many upgrades.

, $22,900. Darling Homes
._-----__. (313)229-290:1 Pu'C~ase a N9''' Ho,..." FrOM

~ty f'o.,-as 0<
If.l'e Va' G'J HCI<""!lS

Be'o<e 7131 193 a.,d 'eee ...e a.
MEDALLION

HOMES
Invenlory Clearance

Sale
Discounts on

Manufactured Homes
up 10 '5.000,

Our p' ces lXl..,da a1 sk "'\I~g.
coTp'e:a set L"? & ~a....'ery ro

a,'I cor-.rrt"n ':'f 01your ChOIce

Mer You See The Rest
Come See The Best!

OPEN7DAYS
Mon.,Th.10·7, FrI. & SaL 1~

(313) s887~3701

3 YEAR LEASE
'299 Monthly

GUARANTEED
Plus '2.000 Cash Back
.00'9' 20 lJooe-s on Os;> ay
• 1r',""&d,~Q Occc;>a.--.cy
• Hu:on va: ey Schoos
OnMS; Y.,... eW ol80ge

1I(. Ad across :T0-:1
A.p re Va"'J'f S., Aesort

AdYlnlatt
Sav1ng. For 0"

Sltt Ntw
MaIlufactllrM
Homt IIIocIt' ..

Sar ..... ,,:.'"~
:''lO'.sa.".lis .. " 'e

e·p);,-g i'r.~:a'e
OCC .p.a'lC)' Exa-;: 6
28x'OO 3 bed, , ba:"

S&C:O" 4' '39,900"
1Cd3')II' O'de'ed ad
p'ca ,"('ease p.s

'r.rber s..'cr.a:~ea"d
p.3J'42,9CO for sr-~

'lcr'e L::e Va'lJ
Hc:r'~s ca, ax;>a "a:

da:as

ptEASE CAll

QUALITY HOMES
881·1980

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES
889-3050

CENTURY 21 WEST 349-6800

~2II' •.J~~c.,w,
~ 24277 Novi Rd • NOVI

WEST 349-6800
4'_UIlIoU\I
A" ....n.QIl ~_r.o.tl ....~ •• W)Or~or .... ~'S¢ R....,..,. ~ho_t\uot'-a
bd,ZtlC!'! ~ .. I'''''''_Jl:,-1'Iet' p..... x-, ,,".1.$' Z'ltoe.:>Q•(313) 227-5005

BRIGHTON. MI.

)(;17CU"OI..LO'W
G, .::I 4 G.~ I~. or"t ~ '10 cSe«.~ r.& s,p ....... c .... Cod T"w t-~.
1 C'bod 2" .. 'bt"I C kb~~ ........ ;o.c""It'.:lI:IlI ~·2 ~;r..<:

11'" ~r:O'%W
!"l~ ... rI'fI ......"W~')",...,1 'lo'",,1!'.4b4ol11.n.1Cc;)eC04 ~.~'rI""b::l.2te'1
.. '<dIO~~ "'!W~,,""""cor~.crloe J' 3QiI(;oC

NEW WATERFRONT BUYING OPPORTUNITY

2$4"~tJl"CT
6-=,..10'·.... ~ N "t ....~ ... .1 r,..". po.I cv."It.l :>2'".tow-t'~ .. _C'l"';_ lr ~~
."4(..,.CIoMilIt' ~ •• c)" ......... PI~ ~ ..... ..,~r-.::.,..~~w
lIl~".·~~~WOO'
4tKl:CQl=lrw.'C..L
COl"~r-"~ u~~SW2" .. :I, dll'ac~::::lI"'3g ""'.c.;r:lO.-w::I..,.,.. ..... tt:-"'lll
.l.:: ....,..,.JU ..~ 000', ,..01"."" S·1!.Z.8')O

WATERfRO'(f PRl~ATE All SPORTS Sn.VER WE U;~J"l 1 8~J s;.
:-0 3 ~.~ ':-~i 2 ~J- ~j l.. .. ".~ t15ft C''.a,,'!:f,j t~eXr'l ~t'a-;> ~
30 - cv...'I. a eJ. .... "'''; Jo"e"~ ... I:..~ :.Yt J' 1Ill ~ ....ec G tOlt ROv~
f ~...J ~ -)"" '" ~...: ,:}-,)I S_"'-" ')-"J rJo,Y" ::~, I".x-r ~Ial", ."~ j. tol
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A Full Service
Real Estate Company

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

CELEBRATE!
1 Yr. Free Rent or
Free Centrel Air On

Select Models.
H~ .. Ends7/4

\oTSlT U$ TOOA Y1
On Gr.nd Ill .......1-96 L« 153

.cross fro'" KAo nsongton
Metro ParI<

[3131437·2039

STRATFORD VILLA

(313)685-8110

UNHAPPY w::.i yM r.~nl
Ioca:oo? Y~ r-cy qua: 'f b' a
!rea nova b Ct-.a:aaJ ~ Ca.'
(313)624-4200, Sam-noon and
1pm·4pon, "'on.,F" Also
6p"1-8p'l1 tl'1)'"~ Fl'ld 0(,1 d
you ca., q~f.y, we a'll a! 13 "Ie
and Ded<ef Res Or Y 1 rrJe
Iron 12 Oak!; Ma:1
~rTf.!ORE LAKE. 1986 3 br
dout:ill WldG. Pn:ed tl rr.ole
$22,500 ~ IAoboJe !b:'es
(313)227-4592.

WIXOM. GREAT DEAJ..IBooutV
1991 Ca.roIlton on h.a t.:lp 'ot 3
br, 2 ba~ Il'oc'ern deco"e. I.l;$t
$00. $17,500 CAMELOT Mar>u-
!adJ,"l):J her es (313)34~ 77S4

Ccti!Y
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS Of

SYLVAN GLEN
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E. Gfand River

Brighton 313·229-2909
HotIn: Men &. ThLfI 1()'7

Tues &. W~ 1().6
Fri. &. Sol. l().S
SuI. \·5

FIVE acres 1'1"'lord ...~ 001
hone & bEm $139.900 Cbse tl
Kens.~bCl Par\

A:-.osl10 acres In SaleM Twp.
w~'l nICe ranch & 5 sial barn

Lyon TOWl'$'lop• VacN,110 acre
r;e.-ceis 01 'B.'ld

UlFOOO ' 1&8 5 acres. wa:'1.cI.l
ranch. 2 bsMs, 10 sa'ls
SOUTH LYON • Lovely
13'mhMe, 35 saes, barn, 5
sa'ls. lenclld

SOUTH LYON, 21l1CtllS, pond,
bock raI'Id1, 3 bems, 21 slaJs.

Cal l!'e OORS£ Fm.c OM-
SION al ERA layson .
1313~99



SPACIOUS BRIGHTON 5 aetes. trees.
WINANS LAKE SH»h:lN II~~~. ~ wa.'k-oul, horses, (Approved Pert] INVESTORS

AND SPECIAL ..... 2 mles rom Hlli. LAKE TAKE NOTICEI
$0&8.900 1313)227·9919 u.ke lol 268 00fl 01 shot8line 00 <lV'~ Stately farmhouse145 It. frontage on Chain dlris, (313J~9401 eves. Large wooded Iol with bay. Linden schools, qUite on 10 acres just01 Lakes. 4 bedroom.
FO'M.EAV1U.E. 1 4 aetas. hqI. \'l1nans lal\e aooe $S. a.i-<»sac road. ()(ty $89 000 northwest of Howell2'h bal h Cool9fTl>Ot lit)'
dry. grassy, reas. perked & Possible I'OOll'i:>erstvp aI

on a paved road. 4·5 2 PRiUE Ios at RnI KI, $375horne. Easy aocess 10 Lakeland Country Club. ~ 011 lake~ 70 aeI9 8CIt6$AM Atbor. '229,900. surveyed. S 18,OCC. '42.000. bedrooms, 2 full each. both lor $700.

~2I.
(S 17}468-3&CO road. Rofilng. 50ll'e Irees. baths, beautiful oak (313)349-0052.
FOWlERVl.1£ JUST LISTEDI

~2I.
hcludes dock faCIng the s:tlSel woodwork 2 VAU.TS. 1 doIilIe marker.A ~at package lor onlyTIvee new parcels pnced irom $79, throu~hout. state of CI'.nst6 Gardan 01 Oaldand IUs$24.<:00 10 $25.<:00, 7 10 12 Michigan leases l.Iemor:ol Gardens.

aaes~ 10 be surveyed lol 8-C: .88 a:re bl w'lam&: facility until 9-94 with (51~
N.E.F. and land C()(IhlCt lernS.

YrfNI 01 lalla and s!abn altne.Ca!I HARM:>N REAL ESTATE N.E.F. option to renew. GI.EN Eden. 3 1015n Garden 01For more Information (517)223-91~. For more Information Uany towenn&xtnes and Hope. $550 each IoL CaJleaIl3131231·5000 call 3131231·5000 hardWroods. $59, (313~7·214 7.

6C~ 1. 1993-CREATIVE LIVING

HAMBlA3 Twp large wooded
res><l6'l:e1 bl n nioe sub n tI8
E,>OPJ!ar & g'QW;ng Ha':".l:u~
6rr;lMb'1 a-ea. Start bullOng yw:
new home rQII. Mow n tli$ IaI. r---------L
$29.500 Be':y Koskey. Ra!p'l
1k."IUeI Assoe. (313)647·7100
HARTl»l> Schools. 2 + a::t1lS.
nlOO pnra:e !le~"'Il on paved rd •
m.r.ttes hltn U5-23 & M-S9
$30.000 cash or short LC.(313)685-9872. ..

For all YOllr
Real Estate
needs ...

CREATIVE
LIVING

Eagle Height<;--llIll.:k,s ard\lt':clllTC. ~ llclghhllTllplxl
pcrf~\:1 tor gro\~lllg 1:l1I\1IIC' (jrl'~: WOlll'. cl'lllllry
I...ndlcll'. (ro:H porcllc~. 2-<:'11" g.lf:lg ....,. lull !l;,'ClIICllh.
(oom I,) g1l1W

frolll $109,900
III REel 10:-'S: I 'Y.I., \hl:"ld !{,u.l ,,'uI)~h' 1'.'IlI". 11:111
\\ ......l hlll" ....'''lolh 1" II ~h:..:. (lorn kit ,m" ~l) "-,,I ~q 11111,-

RI.'!f.1(l[\ 1_1t=h:I kl,(:ht, 1)11\':

(SIS) 437·3773

SOUTH LYON
Come lJkc ,I 'lfl'll thr'\\Igh 'I he \'iII.lge ;It E"glc
IIdght,. ,m ;:.lIord.\hk hl"ur) ~OJ\lh)llllIlt\l1ll

Cllildl'll1l1l). I\~l1l(ltl\CIlICIiI (11.111'1,'"lurc 'p.IlI"\I'.

hghl-fllk'l! T\),'m,.

from $110,900
IIIIU-.CIIO ....": I ')(, I" :'.1,11.. ,.1 !{".I" 'lo'h t" 1'""',,, II ul
\\c ....lh'j'" ""1111" II \11i.: tu'lIh:ft."lo.l~",·.,,\ 1121111k
!{l~l.:,\ \·,Il".: \\.,) .

(313) 437·3000

GREEN OAK TW1~
I_II.-c ;<;1,11\\.1':;1 \,r<l\I,',-, I pll'.rc',! 1<:,,(Illig !p(

J-..Iglo: CIl\e. \\1\11 II' \~i1,llill·. III I,m.: Ir,c, .':Hllll"OIIl
ll"lll,' 'C; 011 112 III 2 112 kr<: 101'0

rrllm $167,000
H ..... III JI,."Tl,. (or

IlIlU.l:IIO:'>;';: I 'X,I) !\l1lf"rd R".I""JL'l. I" 1',,"IUc J r.cl
"'':'\ f,,!I.\l "'Llh I" ') !\lll.: Ilon1 n~~.\"I)(I~" \\.,1 I 11211111",
RI~t':\'II/\ljlJIL.:lo:

0ru, ',.r"rtf"., <lr. 1.\·Jrrl'I.1 12-lj

(313) 229·lS722

BRIGHTON
\\'undridgt: II ill, 1I11h: ),I:.lfhy lm\1l III Dn~llloll
\1I1cr, 111.IIIY \1111'1:11:I:Il"Jlll1lilldllll 1'1.11" 111.1

\\I1,"kd p:trJ..-!1 J..c , .. llIng I.c.\r 1''\-2 \ .1I.d r - %

frnm $116,500
J)JHI.l:IIO:-'S: I 'y, \\,',11., t ,.., 2' ",.lh I \11 ~:..

(Dn~h:l)[I). fl1l!u\\ L4,,'\.~HOoid \\\,.> ..1 ILl f<:d,dl 11~!.' [nO J...I~\!..·I,.
I )n'" kit I,> \\., ,lr:d.;,· JIll', 11,)\"

(313) 229-6776

...\...., .. I .....", " ..."" ", ..

/'·~d{'!.~·\,~
(313) 229-5722

",..,..-

,

tlIBUYIT.
4, SELL IT.

~ FIND IT.
- TRADE IT.

13"\0$11;13-1

-.

You Know About Running Shoes, ..
Tennis Shoes .

Golf Shoes .
.-------",,-., Etc ..

'.

But now the Prudential Niebauer would
like to introduce you to the Real Estate
·SHEWS· They know the way home!

~ 1374 Vlest MapleThePrudentlal..., 1524-3015

Niebauer Realty. Inc. ,w-=-o ~
SUZANNE M. SHEW ~ ~ C'

$1 l\1illion Sold in May!
Jamey Kramer
Multi-)1illion Dollar Producer
Northville
Congratulations to lamey Kramer on a Mil-
lion Dollar May! That's not all this No\'i
resident has accomplished. As a member of
the "OnTrack Club".Jameygraduatedin the
top of the Sweathogs Class of '93.
Best WisJzes!or umtinued Sut:cess!:-.z...""::"__ -J

•••• ., ...... -..c-. ......

..
• SCHWEITZER
: . -. REAL. ESTATE Expect the best-

A.!$(I{HTW, ~ EStal
.................. " __ .... _~a... .............

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3050

Historic
Milford

ia
Summit Ridge

~
Luxurious

Ranches & Townhouses
Announcing

New
• Expansion
• Ranch Floor Plan
• AlJ Standard

Units Under $6700

per sq. ft.
MODEL OPEN

1·6pm
except Thursda}s

Call
685·0800

BROKERS WE['CO~fE

'.



• 4

STARTER OR
RETIREMENT HOME
City water, sewer,
and natural gas, large
2 car detached
garage, nice lot,
P-884, '87,500.

COlONtAL 4 br. 2800sq It.
urqJe floor plan 11'1 I.aJu:s 01
Nor..'v,le Swim Club rrembel'·
sh'p Incfuded B~ owr.er.
$239.9:(1 ~, SoI'l3ay 1·5pM.
(313)349-2889

RfAl. ESTATE • ~ORTH\ 1m

IMMACULATE MAPLE
HILL EXECUTIVE
HOME offers style and
grace and features ga.
lore' Superb coOObon
11'l'/:les early summer
occuparcy. Call for de·
tails. Shown by appoint·
ment only. M51668.
'269,900.

U.DWHEY lHD COUPAHY
349·6200

SELLER SO SAD Wa ~I
CUI b<.Jy\)I' a"ld y,ar(l ,ea1'{ 10
r':O'iel Oarl:19 ra1c:h In

deslrall'e Ibt.e~ coo.rtry scb
,I,:J reoN bea.f.'l\.1 k.t:~en' 2
I~J ba'hs F.eplace In laT 'f
roo'" Central a.1 F",'S~ed
basaTonl. Stora,e shod
large Iol BJyeIs :~.s IS yCM

secor>d cha."lC8 Oon\ r" 5S
0\,1 a93.n'" '105.000 Please
call IJa,garat Fc'~. ne
~lchl9an Group (3'3)
<>27~600 Ex! 25~ (10557)

a!i,gq NOYI

OWN horses O'l 5 acres .,..,:+1
upda'ed 3 br ra'lCh. hea 'ed
worksl1op, 4 stall barn, 2
paddoolls. Northv,rre schools.
$237.700 (313)34s.0408Hartland

CITY OF HOWELL
2 bedroom condo,
new construction,
cathedral ceiling,
central air, attached
garage, 0-860,
'64,900

CHARMING
TRI-lEVEL ON

LARGE CORNER LOT
Gorgeous landscaping.
stone lountalns, gazebo.
above ground pool,
f.replace in living room,
center island counter in
kitchen. T·137. '115,000

linden

LINDEN SCHOOLS. NEWau LD lea:uras 3 bee'OOMs. 2
bet6, fireplace. and A."ldtnon
WMOWS1 Jvsl $113.9:(1 Call
JOYCE SPEER (313)750-9260
Rll44J ROOERT GJ,AAOW &
ASSOCIATES. RfAlTORS

OF JULY
THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED Will BE

___ ~_...;.;,,;.~ OPEN ON FRIDAY, JULY
===-:-__ ,...-_ 2ND & MONDAY, JULY

5TH TO RECEIVE YOUR
CLASSIAED ADS. WE
HAVE NO EARLY DEAD-
LINES.,FENTON Seler says sa1. 3 br.

llorle 01 fNer a.1 acre Fa.rJy
,ew, sreal neighborhood".
J97.555 (10958) NICk Na\:lli.
The Michigan Group.

~ p13)227-4600, En 278

VI!lage, 3 br br.ck ranch,
ha:Cwood fuors, finsl'red l:'6r:t
w","ooclll.JmIng S!CMl.la:ge ya-d.
mary cpda'es $89.000 By
~-.ar, (313)887.5711.

CAllloday Farm/'lcJI.M, g8."8Qe,
barn on 1~ acres $92.900. The
Md1~'1 Group,Dorna O~
(313)227-4600. ext 270

NOLING
Real Estate, Inc

m I.'UL TJPLELIST.NG SERViCE
CO....:r~c'al. Pes.oor,~I-

m:tJ,)~.ai • Vacant
~:r;q lJ:....·eE~$H? I·~1'\\0 1..'JlTI..J3TS -

\·(~"m Wa)"'"Oa- .l"'ld Bo.> d~ fl~"'ors.
L"'.ng:.·on eo,.. ...., Bo,rd cf F~a'".or~

F~---:~-=--~~=-':"''='''':;:''='--' 201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178
Expect the best.®

COLONIAL IN
SOUTH LYON·

WALKOUT RANCH ON 1~
WOODED SECLUDED ACRES
on paved private road.
Registered backyard wl!d'lfe
habltat and stream ma.'l(ethiS a
beautiful selling ior this 3
bedroom, 2 full bath home.
Open floor plan, newer carpet,
new count ertops. Gas fireplace
in lIVing room, nalural fireplace
in famly room (26x22). Formal
dining, patio, deck, home
warranty. blacktop drive.
'160,900

Your fussiest buyer
will love this 3
bedroom, 11h bath
home in newer sub
within walking
distance to shops and
schools. Fireplace in
great room, central
air, deck, appliances
stay, attached 2-car
garage. Finished
basement. 5124,900

STUNNING WALKOUT RANCH
IN COUNTRY SU B- 22x18
ca:nedral cel:,ng great room WItl1
firep'ace, 081( rooring In kitchen
and d.n ng, 3 bedrooms, 2Vl
baths, rras!er SUite, Wa'kout
needs carpet and finishing
touches but has huge family
room, prepped for 2nd k:!chen
(cou'd be 1n·laNsu,te). Fantast,c
terraced fandscapirg. Attached
2·car garage. '144.000

NORTHVILLE
Almost new 2.100 sq. ft .. 3 bedrooms. 2lh. baths
with walk-<lut. Close to downtown, bike III
jogging trails. Large deck overtoo.king tree·hned
stream. Troty a dream home With ~ gorgeous
master suite. Excdknt noor plan With den &
[onnal dining room. ONLY $189.000.

NORTHVILLE
Moving Up?? YOllr dream home is waiting. This
4 bedroom beauty is decorated to the n~nes.
New kitchen &: appliances. nice t~eed lot. pnv3te
back yard, air conditioning. spnnklers &: deck.
Walk to elementary schools. $169.900

COMMERCE TWP.
SChool's out, surfs lip! Entertain family III
friends in this wonderful Lower Straits lakefront
home. with Edgewood golf course out the back
door I Li\'e your dream now. Watch ~'our In-
vestment grow. One or O.lkland county's finest
private lakes. 8224.900

NOVl
Sunday in the Park! Don't evcn have to kave
your home \\hen ~'ou own this lovely 3 bedroom
condo. backing to picturesque commons area.
Dring picnic III see today!1 Award \\'innlng Navi
schools a bonus. $91,900

CREATIVE lIVlNG--.luly 1. 1993-7C

I
'I

I

Pontrail .
Apartments ':
2 MONTHSFREE

FREE HEAT
Ask abM ~ StrIQf Ptogrant ..
On Pontiac Trail L~S. Lyon : 1

~twoen 10 & U Mllo Rd,. i
4 7- 3 ~,

GREAT FAMILY
HOME IN

COUNTRY SUB
Tri·level with 3
bedrooms and nice
finished lower level,
economical thermal
ground water hoat
pump, large wooded
lot, M~70, '115,500

BRIGHTON 3 br. garage, 2
:':':::':':-:::-:~~~-:- __ fi.'9PaceS $1,100 per MO~ no

UliillElS. (313)227-al49
!roHlAND. Dlt:k lake car:aI.
front & golf OO\.IISSbe/':Ind 3 Br~
1000 sQ It. $750 r-o plus
S8OJ(l~ lor 1 yr: S8SO mo lor
shorl :er:n ~ seo..my, no pe'S
(313)227·5993

313·229·8277

$ Save Dollars $
$- $ -$ $ $ $ $ $

With an
alternative method of

selUng your home.
Why Pay High

Commission Fees?
Can Help..U-Sell for a

Complete Menu of
Services

348-6006m ~~N£S ..@j

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

BEAUTIFUL DETACHED COHDO
TOWNHOUSE w,th so many elegant fea!,;'os
Includ.ng upgraded padding, carpeting, 19'11'
Ing and much more. Backing to a protected
wetland/woodland, this condo features two t.ar
decking to Sit and dream. '142,900.

LOVEl Y BEGINNER RANCH In Novi With
three bedrooms, spacious kitchen w,th ealing
area. garage for storage, great Sized lot.
'87,900.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48375

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office IS
Independently owned and operated

FOUR
BEDROOM

2Y.z bath spadous quad
home. 2 car atladled
garage. Natl.l'aJ flre-
pIaoe. cootraJ aX. large
corner Iol '169,900.

~21.
N,E.F.

For more Infonnatlon
call 313/231-5000

ITS
sllMM'E:R TIME!!

Lets go for a boat rtde. Water front
Homes should be seen from the
v.-aler. Take a rtde dO"'l1 the Huron
Chain of Lakes and see the fun you
are mIssIng by not lr.ing on the
Lakes. Just CALL AMERICAN
PROPERTIES (313) 231-3999

YOU COl."LD BE ~ THtS OSE b) the 4:h of ARE YOU WElGm",a VAU;ES? Put th:. on
July Updated 3 !kd:oom ranch C:l Ba"s ) c~r seale. 2 B<!r.n Ranth. n= ule. fre50'1
Lake I. walUng for )0..1 Don t de:ay £n;O) pa~".t CJ.J"j>etln" 2/3 or the a:ea. Water
the l.festylc you Iho~ ..ht was out of re20ch. p,...'1!e,,~ 10 Pcna,;;e Lake Must see. Call
Enterta.:.., tre su:r.roer !org. all the ",,,,k h'tl J"dy A.\'£R:CA." PROPERTIES 231·3999
~n done ror )'0..1 I> "' .. weil a:ld se,>uc are '68.000 E·II 0
among the many update:> Call P-"t or Carole
ror ro:r.?'ete list at A.\!ER!CA." ~ROPER11ES
231.3999. Only '130.000 B 953

,""(iLA""
REAL ESTATE CO.

NEWlY UST£D-<:OUNTRY CHARIAERI LO\e~1older nome on OOt!· acres' LOIs 01
charader. -1 bed"OOO',s.nalural lp n LAM. lull bsml 4 car ga<age y, lotI, 3 laoge bams
(48xloo w'2 balhs 36x60 hay bam & 12x20 r-.elaJ bam). pl'operty ~sC\Jrrer~'" la~ &
apx 15 acres 01 woods al rear ,}",s1 ~ 10 a~ec\l:e a'i dela,s' '229.500 Har.\aM
Schools

YOUR SEARCH HAS ENDED. ooce ~oo see Inside Ihs ....OI'.der1lAram "I home 2000
sq 11. 4 bedroar.s 2 Iud ba'hs. 1st I r Iaundr/ & bsmt Plus prelty & peaceful 1 acre
se~-"'>9can be enP')ed Irom I,e largo) t9x14 deck Or,,>, '107900 LII1d.:?nSchools call
today'

JUST LISTED! Be the tll'St to see this bnck ranch on large renced 101wlaxe prMeg<3S to
Ea.1 La,e SpactO<lSw o,'ar 1450 sq It 3 b<;odrooms. I '.~ b.3'hs. ra:lJIal I.rep'ace m
FR"'. 20:<11 LR"'. CO'o ared pa'l(). lu~ bs,.,f 2 car gar. pa,e-d dr,ve & u1dergrOOM
spmk:ers All lor '10'5 eoo HO'o\~1Scho0ls

TOTAL SECLUSION' Gel ,"''fay Irom II aI' LC\e:Y r.omo on prlVale 10 aero se!tlng
I'> '356 frOl1tdge on WIu:on La,t:' Spae ous 1'0 ~ be\JrOOMs. 2 1~1 baths. 1st r'r laundry,
ruliln 'o\a!l<-out kMer Ie. ~ 2 ear glra'.le pus 32.50 bam lenced & set up lor horses
The best ct e.er)1ht>g' '330 000 Hartla ...d GrNI \.:lea/IOnlor commulers

BUYER S DELIGHTI Land eo....:'ad Te-rms ao'a \able y, 1hs e.1ra sharp 1\. story home
on over 2 ~aeel:A acres 3 b<;odrooms.2 baths lul basement aM 21~ car garagesno-"'S lke 1Ie""'1 18 500 Har1!aM Easy access 10M-59 & US·23

PEACEFUl, PRIVATE. PERFECTI Bea",:.!ul 9 90 acre seH:ng comes w,'hls
comlCW1able ranch homo 3 bedroorrs f,rep'ace ,n LA. large enclosed porch
....'woodburner & pretty v:e....s rOl~al d flIIlg large CQL,n:ryk.tehen. bSJl't . 22x21Sgarage
plus 3:).40 horse bam w'6 sld'ls hay slorago & h:~ncongror I'rO!sOS ~1land Schools
'149 SOO

SPOil YOURSELFI Charm nJ , 600 sq It ranch on area 01 r,oce homes Featur,ng 3
bedrooms. 2'~ b.3:hs elt>gant GR',~ ....'beact.tcl rp & dO<t""al to large deck ror
er.lertan ng 1st I100f laundry. part a'ly r,l'Ios,",oobsmt ....'""oodb~mll'lg rrrep\ace In FRM
plus Z8x20 ree room. 2 car garage & niCely IaMsc<lpc<! yard M lor only '135.950
Walled Lake Schools

IMPRESSIVE YES-EXPENSIVE NOI Oual«y bu,~ 1\~ sIC!)' home on deSlrable
SUbdiviSIOn 1390 sq !t. exce-.'en' l:ocr plan. 3 bedrooms. 1'1.lbaths. nal gas heal. lull
basement and 2 car gardge Won' last long at '98.000 Ef/ron Schools

PICTURESQUE PROPERTY I Love'! spoll('SS custom buill '950 sq n bock ranch w'3
bedrooms 2ful baths. beaulifullla·ct.YOOd tlool's. bock ILreplace ....'wOOdbumer ,n lamltt
room &. French doo:xs, ceram.c balll oft master bedroom parllall)' r n l'>a:k-out II
Iead,ng to patIO. 2 car garage. Dunham We ~ivrlegcs & magn(ocenl par1< like Seltlng
A real va~e al'1 59.500Hart1aM
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Yorkshire
Place

Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Washer/dryerhookups
• PaboiBaIconies
• 24 hour maintenance
• Easy access to )·96

&M-S9

:,~~ .. ~,GO
Open Mon·Sat
(517) 546-5900

WALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

SPACIOI:S 1 ~ 2 BEDROOMS
first 2 months only

6245 ON 1 BEDROOM
S280 ON 2 BEDROOM

6287.50 ON
2 BEDROOM DELUXE

J'"Ic1...d"" ..
~ Hol'"at 81 \Ii, ."rr • 13.i.kvr "
~A..rC~·oer~ "Ca~l ...
"l.'I.~"" r.n .. lot, .. ".( ""
·'r.a..r E,)~ • 2~S rr~('...a).

669·1960
2175 D«ker Rd-

We're building a
home for you at

Prenlis E6tates Apartmento
1 & 2 Bedrooms

• 24 hour maintenance • Freaheat & water
• Custom mlnl-b'.nds • Conven!ent:ylocated
• Affordable luxury between 1-96& M-59

~ Open 7 days
f:.--J~~r~ (517) 546-8200

'~\r 1103 S, Latson Rd.
~.I.. Howell

Get
Results

froln;~:;~ v-- ~ ~'.:..

t,,~ 1\" ~i"~"}\ .......... ~ .... ~
','1- "1':- t ).' •.. tl"
, , :;)0

~~<"'~~~~~:,;~:....:"~ ~ ~ ~~~~~

Pinckney-By Owner
Arch,tectura'/y DI>!lgh~' 3085 sq ft. home wBoaI Dock
in privala MaMa on Portage cr.ainof Iakas
4 SR, 2'h baths, oontral ar, deck, p<"fiate'h acre ....oodecI
101Exoollenl schools Many extras

M·SS10Wh,tewoodRd. to 3255 lorien Dnve

313 878-2732

MADE TO MEASURE RANCH
Offers open floor plan, three bedrooms,
two full baths, new carpeting in living
and family rooms, master bedroom,
freshly painted, raised hearth fireplace.
ML #M50732
$132,900 455.6000

ADORABLE & AFFORDABLE
Everything you ever wanted,
appliances, central air. secunty, trees
and privacy, some hardwood floors,
finished basement, new concrete drive,
all in a family neighborhoodl
$64,500 455.6000

GREAT LOCATION
Private, two bedroom first floor condo
in Plymouth has wooded view, neutral
and spacious floor plan, ample storage,
kitchen appliances, central air, 1st floor
'aundry. PAL#M49304
$63,900 455·6000

u.s. SAVINGS BONDS fOR £DUCATION
GROW AlMOST AS fAST AS KIDS00.

SOUTH Lyon, Dana,r Lyon Uc:teI.aea.....under fVHI m~l
Dally, $25. Week.ly, $100.
{313}A37 -U21.

CREATIVE
LIVI~G!

BEAT THE

OPEN· DAILY 9·5' SUNDAY 12·5

669·5490

. Novl's Newest!

~~!!!!!~!~!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT
INCLUDED

•WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT

•
DRAMATICCATHEDRAL
CEILINGS

AVAILABLE
•CENTRAL

AlA
•THRU·UNIT

DESIGN

front $495

i(~t}:~N ~:~~~~~'~/ ~~'
1"';':>~J'/..";',::r>=: , r~ ..~-::-::-~ .. ::
...., -;; => _ ..

You'll
Find

It
In

Take the first step to your chlrd's higher education.
Ask your employer or bank for the free booklet,

"u.s. Savings Bonds for Education."
........ Or write: U.S. Savings Bonds for Education
~. Department of the Treasury
.' f~ti" f~ Washington, DC 20226.

'~ \ \' ~.
I'·,,', '

-{ .-

Tal<eL~SSAVlNGS .'~>StO<~~- ~
InAmerica • •BONDS '-:.

"I'uhhc \('(\1,(' "I "'" 1\('\'0'1"'1""

Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own f!
Garage... "
It'sI Included,
Along
With ...
YourOM'l
• Ww.u & [)ycr
., ....aOolm~

• Custom .....r. B'rds
• Club w ~'lOJtcl:>cY Pool '
.lMS~ ~'OoZs
• Nd a Grt~( Sunch

of~Nc~

HERITAGE .~Better
REAL ESTATE T'T'.... H<?.s~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

~
1. I' .\ t( I "'t t ... f "

~(iiJl!:==
PINEHILL
APART~IENTS

Affordable Apartment Living in
livingston County

• Spacious1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

- Heat & Water Included -
HOURS:

Mon.-Fri.9 am.~ p.m., Sat. 10 am,-2 p.m,
ForRen1aI (517) 546·7666
InformationCaD: TOD: (800)989·1833
~ Managed By
~ The FOURM10ABLE Group

I..

BROOKDALEAPARTMENTS
on 9 Mile, just west of ~.f

Pontile Trail • South Lyon

313 437-1223

Ontu 349·6800"'21 24277 Novi Road---r-- . Novi, MI 48375
WEST m_ .. ~
Moon':ghl Ind reus! 110 Grl"ld t"ld Grt:icua I'a toe or'!
rrOl"/a~ g-eal 3 txl co'or<al "~'OS:: ~~te Ih.$ $>.a"'~~Cape
w.rll SF decK 10 eop/ Cod n;s 1>:>.$<lle~'."iSHd 2,
~Jresque vie ...' Only ::e~$ C A. Ib ~'1. a'ld ''Ie isl goo$

9OOH376 O'l 1"'10'" '21; 900 0'1:>30

Ii.<p;: I'y ... r art" $ 'lOo< pJ ~"":r'I!:I'! ".~ ~6 'Il':: ~ a\1
.."..I 1.6 I'" : ...'S 003. .... "...' Ca;:lQ .1')1")1 07... 1 :<-',r f:.. ,'>:>oso .r-
Cod n s t-o""" c'~·s 4 :x: . 2 I! .n" Ir ~S'L a...: CIClrC~ I'"to·.,. a,"'(l so ~.JC1" ,-r/f! Tr-.s ....as:.. ~,r. s I .t"'.....,~~ 1'>1
t-C .. SQ " -,~t eo"::: 0"'1 ~~ ~ ~ :;cl"t'l rmlld ~ I"tll''I3~\>:;:) all3 'i><ioX~
Co ...jcWA.X.lJ ....'11 I' &.::e;::a.a: 3 Cn~ lh' ~.., Co1~-,:q~1 3 ia"f,:x: ~/. tie':"\, ~,ztA::t~ CO"'"x) 1'"$ :-:.I,tr ·.....-tl,;4r.2<b<r.1Il :o:r-J' ro ..-:.x a 'j t-s,.. t lea',~ ....~,;;.: "~,,(0IrQ.~1~.~l·a;. u ...,'1 as r ....e·c.s all:.t(W "SC~ I3e ...aMI I ~~?;a~oOcn't ,-:.5 t"' $ O"e' Iron, Soln n l"<t>'i'&:?' ':'i"~~.c C4iS B.:<!

1r" .... '·1d tI A ~.I.l ( ....~ c.~,..,
en _ R.loId l4~17J X2:l4"

:'Y"'C""'/fO ~ ....:~ .. "".."1.{.:-~~.lY~""t.., ,.~;:

O~~D
APART~1E:---'lS

Luxunous and affordab'e liVing for moderate
income singles and fami!les in charming S Lyon

• 1 & 2 Bedroom single level apts.
• PrivatE' Entrances
• Dishwashers & Mini blinds
• Washer & dryer hookups
• Cathedral ceilings
• Newlv built

Income qualifications:
1 person· 114,500-118,960
2 persons· 115.500,121.660

from $429
486-1736

profes51OO311y ManageCl by PM J-
O[l,'erslf~ed 3 ClM5lon of PM Croup Ov

~~~

,1}) ~ \.~
~fl\'1~~~§F~~
HOME

{jrana P[aza
J'lpartments

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT 1445.00

HEAT Ar,D WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 SOUlh Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours: 9-5. Closed

Toos. & Sunday

WALKOUT SITE ON 2.2 ACRES.
Ovor1ooks ravine in a country $Otting. 3
bodrooms, 2 baths, groat room with
fJropJaco,dock. '138,500

Coming Soon to
Moonshadows on Rush Lake

ONE AND A HALF STORY CONTEMPORARY.
First floor mas:or SUite, great room WIth vaulted
co-ringsand fireplace.2"~ baths. olltenslVe doc:kiog
'189.000 Please caD for more Informabon regarding
thiS ouls:allding horne

~iviera :J{omes &
<Development Inc.

-'((ClUed (313) 229-9670

"
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~: newcomers

Twelve Oaks
" welcomes 9. ~~
~~:

~ I, ,

~ : : : Nine new stores have opened at
: ' :' Twelve Oaks this spring - with more-:I: on the way - featuring everything
'::: from(ootweartoUngerie.fromouUlts
'!' \. for toddlers to casual fashions for
..~:. men~
;.: They are Jordan Marie. Gymboree.
.• For You From Spiegel. Precis. Struc-i ~:• ture. Champs Sports. Scarlet Let-

-,~l: lers. Wentworth Galleries and Sun-f:: glass Hut. Another shop. cacique. 15
_; ': ready to open.
;.~r- In addItion. three existing shops
; .: have relocated and expanded in re-
;:. sponse to shopper demand: Pres1-
: :: dent Tuxedo. Bombay Company and
• . D.O.C. Eyeworld.

· "WIth these arrivals and expan-
sions. Twelve oaks Is having an ex-

. . dUng spring: says Marketing DIrec-
tor Elaine Kah .• For our shoppers. It
means a wider cho!ce of the latest

• merchandIse.-
Jordan Marie features a large

selection of colorful outllts for Infants
to toddlers up to size 6. Alsoavallable
are chr1slening gowns and blankets.
as well as matchIng accessoties like
hats. shoes. socks and bibs.

Gymboree carries a wide choice of
durable cotton acll\'ewear for chUd·
ren In sizes rangtng from newborn to
6X. AU Items are easily mixed and
matched to make new outllts. Attes-
sorles Include sun hats. baseball
caps. leggings and hair bows.

Stylish women's fashions in large
sizes from 14 to 24 are available at
For You From Spiegel. The shop car-
ries styles for the office. weekends
and an evening on the town. Accesso-
rfes Include jewelry. hats and
scaJVeS.

Precis features trendy footwear for
women, Including c10~. platforms
and grunge-look shoes. Also avaIl-
able are a selection of such accesso-
ties as handbags. necklaces. ear-
rings and belts.

Structure. a men's shop with a dls-
UncUve look. carries a European'
inspIred sportswear collection that

Includes blazers. trousers. polo
shIrts and jeans. A linen collection
Includes trousers. blaz.ers and shIrts.

Scarlet Letters features a wide ar-
ray of gUt Items. including framed
pictures. calligraphy prtnts and col·
lectors dolls. as well as grecUng cards
and stationery.

Champs Sports carr1es a broad
selection of athletic eqUipment. foot-
wear and apparel. The store has rac-
quets for all sports. golf clubs. base-
ball bats and gloves and workout
eqUipment

Wentworth Galleries sells fine art
and art collectibles. includIng seri-
graphs and sculptures. by such ar-
tlsts as Erte. Thomas McKnIght and
Melan1eTaylor Kent. as well as John
zaccheo. Maxwell ~ns. YuanZuo
and Fanch Ledan.

Sunglass Hut carries hunderds of
sunglasses from mirror-lens styles to
relm desl~ from the '50s. Top
brand na.mes Include Ray·Ban. Oak-
ley • LIz Clalborne. DKNY and
Armanl.

Opening soon 15 cacique. a shop
from the UmIted famlly of stores with
a complete assortment of stylish ling-
er1emade offine fabrics and avaIlable
at reasonable prices.

lhree exisUng stores at Twelve
Oaks have moved and more than
doubled In size. President 1\Jxerlo.
which sells and rents tuxedos. has
added for-sale suits. sport jackets.
slacks and dress shIrts by Hugo Boss
and Peny Ellls. New tuxedo brands
Include Hugo Boss. Tallla and
Chaps/Ralph Lauren.

The Bombay Company. the horne
fUm1shIng store. 15 ~lng Its
selection of merchandise in every
area. from tables and lamps to mir-
rors and accessories.

D.O.C. Eyewear Is growing to
7.000 square feet and greatly ex-
panding Its selection of frames. ad-
ding names like Oliver Peoples. Jean·
Paul GaulUerand CaMn Klein. A sec-
ond optometrist Is joInIng the staff.

Building
Volume
Schonsheck Inc., local au-
thorized Ceco builder In
Wixom, was awarded the
1992 Annual $250,000 Vol-
umne Award and the 1992
Regional Best Building
Merit Award at the ceco
Builder Meeting In Orlando,
Fla., recently. At the meet·
lng, ceco builders from all
over the U.S. and Canada
met to review new prodUCts,
discuss economic factors
concerning the construc-
tion Industry, and to hear
nationally acclaImed speak-
ers Including Paul Harvey.
Accepting the award above
are DIck Hartigan (second
from left) and Ian SChon-
sheck (thIrd from left). At left
Is Midwestern RegIon gen-
eral manager, and on the
rIght Is district sales mana·
ger ErwIn Farmer.

iBusiness Briefs
FUNCOLAND has opened a new retaIl store In West Oaks Shop-

pIng Center. Fwlco Inc .• a Minneapolis. MInn.-based national retaIler.
offers new and prevtously played video games and related equlpment

AccordJng to David R Pom1Je. president of the publicly owned
firm. Fuoco buys and sells new and prevtously played video games and
related equlpment to consumers through Its retaIl stores and mall or-
der operation.

The new store. located at 43430 West Oaks Dr.. is one of seven
that opened recently In the greater DetroIt metropolitan area

Other FuncoLand stores recently opened In the DetroIt area are
located InClinton Valley Shopping Center In SterlIng Heights. Summlt
Crossing in Waterford. BurlIngton Square Shopping Center In Taylor.
Hoover Eleven Shopping center InWarren. The Shops at Fa1rlane Mea-
do~ in Dearborn and Oakland Plaza Shopping Center In Troy.

CALL ()()
US! ...'{ ~~

~, to hearn.~ about any
L~ news or feature

~., ideas you have.

.,~

Pre
Huron Valley Furniturels

th OF
~*JULY
SALE

July 2nd
9am to 9pm

BIGGER, BETTER AND BEFORE
ANYONE ELSE!!

Huron Valley Furniture is having a bigger
sale with better discount on quality furniture

and they're having it before anyone else!

PLUS

Huron Valley Furniture Will Pay Your
SALES TAX 7-2-93 ONLY!

up
to

So don't miss this sizzling
opportunity to save on quality
furniture before the 4th. ·Spend
the 2nd with us - and the 4th on
the beach'-•

• We specialize in solid oak!
• Qualrty ftxMure al affordablepOces!
• Freedelrvery and sel-UP!
• VIS8. Mastercharge and Dlsoover Cards Welcome!
• 90 dsi'S same as cash with)'OlX good Clad,!!

Me/'ll25.TIRE.NDVI
FORMERLY NAMED TIREMAN • WE HONOR ALL WARRANTIES

I OPEN SUNDAYS I
Q.~'O"-'-"-'-:J ~.
~ l~~11

Test Good for 1551R12 1i.ll9 P15518OR13 l11.ii 175170R13 27.99
o:x:r,s.o 7L" ....
a:Ir'500 ..... t, ..

6 Months 1451R13 24.99 P16518OR13 21.99 215170R14 49.99 """.s.o "-oo ""1551R13 23.99 P1B5175R14 26.99 195.'60RI4 49.99 l~"YJ .. oo
811;'4s.o >too$5°0 1651R13 26.ii P195175R14 28.99 215:60R14 54.99 !lft;17s.tl too

175170R13 29.99 P205I75R15 30.99 195o'60R15 49.99 /1~s.o ...oo
2:'5.~5r":) "oo185170R13 32.99 P215175RI5 32.99 235.'SORI5 59.99 nw.. !l ROO ...

185170R14 304.99 P235175R15 34099 215:65R15 59.99 l'S.'"'S.~So" .....
~..,..Y.) .....

19517OR14 37.99 :t''':l5Cl'''s,c ,=-..
n'l~SoC ,or ..

SENIORS '3.00
55 atId OOQr

F~~~.1)~~ ~fLE~'Ill" ;;';"1 y~.:;
7 Point Safety ~ r;.

m~~l:>~ <···;~~"--2~Inspection .:·l~J1'~'"-o'
~ ...L1lLL ..~d.._ I "--:'1.. 1.(•• (~>~i~_~--..o_ ......!_._

./ All Fluids .""". 32.... PIss.~ilI3 29.99 175nCR13 41.1111 '$lICP.13 40.QQ
,~~u ,..... P16!>llOl'l13 34.99 195070R13 54.911 ,6$_13 43gg

./ Bells & Hoses 1750"'CTR1' .2....
PI7S.~RI3 35.99 '95n5Rl. 55.1111 Ti'S.~13 45 gQ

ta.500'1O"TJI1) &3 lie 'av.~I) 46 Qll./ Test Anti-Freeze 17$.7;)1"R14 ..... p,eS~RI3 38.99 225170R15 83.1111 1S5t7SA 14 411 1111
./ Test Battery ,u.7,;:m:114 .....M PI&SI7SRI4 3&.~ 23S11CR15 151511; '9S7Silu 51.Qll'a607'O~'4 .. 00 P\SSI7SR'4 41.99 , 9S 6<l"ll. 159.90./ Check fillers ~7;)m'4 ..- 2()5,7Sil14 52.1111

·1a.s.~,~ 51_ P20SI7SRI4 ~.99 21S.6<lR14 6 IUI II Z'517Sil14 58.;9./ Check Brakes ..,~~,s "'00 P20SI7SR' 5 44.99 235.'6CRl S 64.119 205-7Sil' 5 S7.1I11
./ Check Tires "'206.~,t .... F'215nSRtS 4G.99 27!>'60RIS 79.911 2f!>75AIS 5811;"71 S,MSR\ 5 .2.00

~GT P225<7S'llS 49.99 215..60R16 73.1111 2:2S7SR14 60.00
P23S17SRIS 50.99 n5..6<lR16 83.99 23S7SR15 62 QQ

4 cVI. 6 cv'. 8 CVI.

l39t) '4~V)!5ff~

50 Month·
Warranty

Starting at

"W!t's pulthaM 014 tiNs 01 shocb. '10 00ollllllg'rl .... wlItI • ~a
F YOO IXlttT sa:THE SUE OR IlFlMO mo\T YOU NEED, CAU us FOR THE GUAAA'ffEEO lO'M:ST PRiCES IN TOWN

~

~~ ~. = I!el,o25.11RI
f(NWPL J IIIoWm rJlOlAN·M HCNOff AU WAIlllANTIU t IIocll '- fIlllO'lld.

S~~~~y~iII.-~III ~~~~~~?~ 348:2080
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2·D-<;REEN SHEET EAST-T~y, July 1. 1993

IBusiness Briefs Comfortable:
No matter what your size

A'e I'Qu r.r SI>ort1Or .. _, "_1_-
Ford ~ .... __ Ie peclClII 0111..- The
~'.1MI11U I/'l otlC"'*ltMI nd<1PIII
~ \'0111/\ CHI Nil iXII'bOI\ ~ ~ are_
tall' "...,. tMCh--r.c -ngt And 1t'ot SleP- nw..""___ 1'1 Ml)'0It .., ""

$'Oj) ... It'd If)ont on 'iN .. golll'ol _-
1'>4 ~ ..--'-"'''' 'fO"'-

Ford emplo)'«5 d1scouot avallable.

CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC.
42045 Michigan Ave, ( 1/4 Miles W. of 1·275)

Canton· 387·1511
,

Spring Specials
KENNETH ZIEMANN KAREN DELANEY

The JelV1sB.Webb Co. has announced the seleCtionofKaren De-
laney as Quall tyAchiever of the month. She resides in Mtlfordand has
been employed by the company for eIght years. She currently holds the
poslton of senior technical \\11ter/traInIng coordinator.

Delaney has been a member of the QuaUty EducaUon Commrttee
slncellsmcepUonin 1991. As a member of the QEC, she has been In-
voh-ed\\1th the organization of the QualltyWork Group TraIning clas-
ses and graduaUon ceremonies for the 600 employees at the Farmlng·
ton HillsWorld Headquarters facility, the New Hudson manufacturtng
facility and the ML Vernon. Ohio. manufacturtng facility.

Lane Longstreth. Delaney's supervisor. saJd, ·guabtycomes first
as far as Karen IS concerned. She never sacrUkes quallty for schedule
or pr1ce.She belJe...es high quality standards can be achle\''ed withIn
the time and budget requtrements.·

Also named as a quallty achiever of the month IS Kenneth
Ziemann.

Ziemann resides In Garden CIty. He has been employed by the
company for eIght years and currently holds the poslUon of fiUer at
Webb's New Hudson manufacturtng facUlty.

The flUer'sJob Is to assemble mater1al according to the spedllca-
Uons of the englneertng drawlng In preparaUon for welding. Ztem-
mann's selecUon as qua1lty achiever Is due to the extra effort that he
puts forth to get the job done properly and on time.

Achievers are nomlnated by their peers and evaluated on the fol-
lo\\1ng cr1terla: conformance to requirements. problem solving and
pm~nUon, zerodefecls altitude, commJlment to the Quallty Improve-
menl Process. cooperaUon and communicatiOn.

The Jervis B. Webb Co. Is the \\'Orld's leading deSigner, manufac·
turer and ins taller ofcustom maler1al handllngsyslems. Wlth 34 oper-
aUons worldwlde.llsupplles integrated mater1al handling systems loa
mulUlude of induslrles Including alumtnum, automoUvt, airline.
transportation, ",arehouslng. primaJy melals, chemicals. publishing
and waste managemenL

~.

• We do inground pools
• Doughboy & Hayward filters
• Complete line of chemicals
• Accessories & toys

• Liners for Hendon & Kayak,
round, oval & inground pools

• Filter repairs
• Replacement parts

Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd. (In the Colonial Industrial Complex)

South Lyon Call us
~. 437-8400 today!

Let
American Mailbox Co.
add the finish;ng touch to
your home's landscaping'

A & R Soil Source
"landscapIng Supplies"

Complete lawn r--$--00-----'
SprayIng Service I 5 off I

.PallO stones:=~=~s I, Delivery on 5 yds. or more only II

.Top SOd' Decorawe lone

.Peat· Edgang I OM coupon per PIJICl'.ase· expcres 7-8-93 I

~~~~ ~----------~.Sl\redde</Bark·WoodChlps 23655 Griswold Rd.· South Lyon
.Stone ..... Slles . '
.nee RJngS' Can)'Ol'l SIOrle 5'" Dnveway south of 10 Mile

DEUVERY OR PlCK·UP
(bv 11M ~ « t..g)

4th OF JULY HOT SAVINGS/

KU/ll~o
Manager'. Spedli

$1999155SR13
155SR13 22.99
165SR13 ••••••••. "25.99
175170R13 .•••.•••• '28.99
185170R13 , •••. _••• '31.99
185170SR14 ••••••.• '33.99
195170SR14 •••.••.. '37.99

GOOD EAR

$1699
P15S18OR13

P165180R13 ••.••••• '20.99
P185180R13 .•••.••• '24.99
P195175R14 •••••••. '27.99
P205l75R15 •••.•... W.99
P205l75R15 •••.••. !31.99
P21517~R15 3(U9

HOURS
MOfl.fll.I:ON:OO

SAT.I:OW:OO
FREE CUSTOMER

·"«'I.W
".t"1lIIII·lIIilB1

•.._II:'tI/Ila
·1......

'.~ilBIw:Il

. . . .

You'll Never See Prices This Low Again!

JU•v 9th d 10th ONI v v~"J~j~\AL..., an ..., '\~\:~l\---~WW-:.:;~~ I[

• MANUFACTURER'S ,,\ " t"""" f)J :' 'ill'
~ '-->-'(il ~ ~ frt-~~!I

OVERRUNS <::. , .r@ r~.~t}/):~ :
• DISCONTINUED ./' -' rf \!Y f "',~ ...;; !..::._-.:.>~', /.' J;~\ I

COLORS ~ ~.&'f!lIh);j-;:" '-'.;~~~>·r"4I

~~~~G STON~~~~~~CK'!V~'-4~~.
DRIVEWAYS WALKWAYS
RETAINING \IVf~LLSFOR:
WALLS PLANTERS TREE RINGS
STEPS FOUNTAINS

From vander res.stant
W steel to elegant cast
metaJs
Offer1ng r.undredS ci st\I.es to
Choose from InClUd,ng enoug.'l
anmais to f,a ~oal1 sArI:: to al trle
NFL Tea.'":'l He:mets
~3!sOooc:r~~_Pos:;&/,I1
Fa 1110'? it:r-<l:xJ'l c;J ~

!R1~
~o.

'l .2

Maybe your kitcben cabinets don't
need to be replaced.Maybe theyJust
need a day at lbe spa, Kitchen
Tune.Up~ is a national francblse
that re\i\'es v.'Omcabmets_ It's done
in one day. and )\'ll don't e...en
empty the drawers First, workers
scrub off the guru. 'Ith a surface
cleaner, Then they rub In a v.cod
stain, NellI they louch up problem
spotsand treat the ....'00<1 ....1th KTIJ
Oil The)' also poh,h and clean your
counter lOps and ahgn bmges and
dra...er slides.
Are Your Kitchen Cabinets

Showing Their Age?
We orrer fREE No Obligation

demonstrations so )'OU can see the
results for }ou~lf.
Call Today!

(313) 380·6076
1·800·647-5887
::E _. . ~"7,-.::;:::

• ....Poit'lS,""""

fit .• AI1~~"'::Oo('~
~ 1~ ... --s.."':1
.... (~'<l....cl

0J"'~"~"

"'"o .. _

HUGE SAVINGS! Unilock Factory Direct Sale on
manufacturer's overruns and discontinued colors at less
than wholesale prices. Factory representatives will be on
hand to help you select the paving stones and demon-
strate how to install them. So bring your landscaping
measurements and we'll show you how to dress up your
property at prices never to be seen again! Hurry in for best
selection, they won't last! C!C •
Friday 8 am • 7 pm • Saturday 8 am • 5 pm

"Tnt WoodCartSpuU:1ius·

I Read... j

I,then RECYCLE !
HomeTown Newspapers I'

I encourages readers
! to recycle their I

nr.wspapers I@J

/

dA~~.
/ J.

...

'.,. (-'

)
•,



I Business Briefs

Thursday. Juty 1. 1993-<>REEN SHEET EAST~

Oakland University and MIchigan State University.
The W.K. Kellogg FoundaUon was estab1Jshed in 1930 to "help

people help themselves." As a private grant-making foundaUon.lt pro-

\'ides seed money to organlza Uons and InsutuUons ilia t have !den Wled
problems and have designed constructive action programs aimed al
solutions.

Have A Creat
Summer!

Kick back,
reJaxand ()
enjoy reading D
your local
HomeTown
paper.

Used Auto Sho", Carpet
FROM $1.00 ~~: TO $5.95 ~~:

Neur Carpet
• Remnants • Roll Ends
..Berbers • Plushes

All At Incredible Savings
;: McNabb's Has All Your Floorr Covering Needs Including
(_ • Hardwood • Vinyl

.t~ · Ceramic Tiles
\: Service Is Our Goal. What Can We Do For You.
,"

~ Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (313) 437·8146
5 min. West 0112 Oaks Mall Exit 155off 1-96 ':-:'1 ~ I.'

Open Man· Sat 9am - 9pm ....... _1 ...... I I

,•

)-' Jo ....

""" I IIAIR BAG
SPECIALII

"Peace of Mind Plus

• Front \VMeel Dr,ve
• 2 3 Liter HSC Eng'ne
• Supplemental Ar Bag Rewa ot System
• Au:omatlc TransmrsSlOn
• Air Conditioning
• Interval Wipers
• Efectron,c Dlg~al Clock
• Rear WndoN Defroster
• Aero Ha:ogen Heac!'a-rps
• Luggage Compartment! ght
.58 Amp Ma'n:enance-tree Battery
• Po....er Rack and P,nlon Steer,ng
• light Group

THIS IS YOUR CAR ••.
1993 TEMPO GL

2 DR.

• Ail-Season Steel Belted 14 In Tires
• Power Front DlscfRear Drum Bra\(es
• Nitrogen Gas Pressuflzed Shocks
• Tinted Glass
• 95 AMP Alternator
• PeMer Lock Group
• A""iFM Stereo RadiO
• S'de \'J!noow Oem-sters
• Front Center ArrT'rest
• Duat ElectriC Control Phrors
• Cloth ION Back 8ucl(et Seals
• Front and Rear Fioor mats

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
THE ONLY CHOICE YOU NEED TO MAKE IS THE COLOR

'12,07600
, 140000
s 50000
s 33100
s 984500

Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price
FORD DISCOUNT ••
FORD REBATE ....
HILLTOP DISCOUNT ....
Price Plus Uc.• Tax & Title

Take Your Pick
10 To Choose From

At This Price

Conveniently located Just 2 miles east of Howell on Grand River

GOVl\1~v. IIUfOP 1--",t \..t~O j-
't FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E. Grana River - Howell, Michigon 546·2250

';~,'J:,~"OUR,PRIMIIR :'OIlN~"O-I."DlALII"'"/?
.. "...... 4 .. ...: " .;, .< oC-";' " -:;.:--" N ,. .. "'. .. ..

Purchase any new 01262
John Deere Lawn & Garden

Tractor now thru June and save
$275 PLUS YOUR CHOICE OF THE
FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE AT

GREAT SAVINGS.

Check Our Demo
Models PO. Even
G.eate. Savings!

All Nylon
Trimmer. now

on sale
th.u .lune!

GREAT NEWSI
The ,.PZ IS

BACK!
PRICED AT

$549 II
LITCHPIELD

HOWELL WILLIAMSTON

THESIER
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

(313)437-2091 or
(800}870-9791

28M2 POn~ Tritt • SOOttlWOCl coa ~ SOOtI'I Of Kens~too Par'«
Detroit Area'S Large JOhn Deere Dealer
Residential & CommercIal EQuipment

1 Mile East Of
AIrport

on Grand RIver
(517) 655-2118 or
1-800-622-5590

3 Miles west Of
Williamston on Gr3Ml1!Vef

548-3870

LIVING ROOM
FLOOR SAMPLE

SALE
THE BEST
SEATS IN

THE HOUSE
~ARENOW

ON SALE!
• Bassett
• Rowe
• Cochrane
• People Lounger
• Best Reel iner
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f Money Management

..Education deductions prove tricky

\
I

_ ...... - .. #

Understanding which educaUonal
expenses are d~ucUbJe and which
are not can be confusing. Generally.
those expenses which are considered
to beofa personal nature l)l"e not de-
ductible. Howt'\'er. the Mlcb1gan As·
soclation of Certilled PubUc Accoun·
tants sa)-'S that as an employee or
self'employ~ indMduaJ. lhn'e are
educallonal deducUons that are
available to you.

To qualiJ)' for a deduction. educa·
Uon expenses must meet specific
guidelines. The first is that the edu·
caUonal program must be required
byyouremployer. or by laworreguJa·
Uon. to k~p your sa1aIy, status or
job. Plus. the program must be {or a
bona·fide business reason. not just
to benefit you.

If the course Is not actually reo
quir«l.lt may still be deductiblelflt Is
needed to maintain or improve the
skills you use in your present work.
HO\\'t'\'ef",educational costs are not
deductible Ifyou need the education
to meet the mInimum educaUon reo
qulrements to qualify you {or your
trade or business, or the education
quahiles )'00 for a new trade or oos1·
ness. whether or not you intend to
enter that business.

In general, expenses related to cor-
respondence courses. tutoring. for·
mal training and e\'en research and

typing papers are deducUble as long
as they complyW1th the rules above.
Deductible c:xpen5eS Include tuition.
books. supplies. laboratory fees and
other reJated items.

Certain transportation ~ts can
also be considered deductible. De-
pending on the distance you travel to
your class. you can claim either the
one-way or round·trlp cost of mass
transportaUon or using your car.

I{ your educaUonal program reo
quites you to Uve away from home
and the program meets the IRSs reo
qUirements. your transportation.
meals and lodgl.ng costs are all de·
ducUbJe. The IRS w1ll even allow you
to deduct these expenses lfyou could
have taken the COU5e locally. How-
ever. you may not deduct expenses
{or personal actMUes such as sight-
seeing. entertain1ng on1slUng. Keep
in mind also that you cannot deduct
the costoftraYe1 that!n and ofttself is
a form of education.

You may be able to further your
education and reduce your taxes all
at the same time. Just remember
that educational expenses ~ con-
sidered part or your mlseeUaneous
deductions and are deducUble only
to the extent that they exceed 2 per-
cent o{your adjusted gross lneome.
CPA! add that good records and sup-
porting evidence are essenUal to get-
ting the max1mum deduction.

FRIDAY, JULY 2
4:00 pm • Classic Cor Cruise

through Hell & Bock!
Sponsored by: loose
~ Nun Cor Club ond
The Bomstonner.

• Under 2J Teen Club
8:00 pm Miu Teen Fourth of July

P~nt
• 99.5 W.O,W. Country SUNDAY, JULY 4Music Concert. 2 live .

Bonds. 11 :00 om • Coke Walk 5:00 pm • Caesar The Wresrling Bear
• Southem Barbecue - • Southern Barbecue 830 liv C

...... / ~sored ~ KRAFT. • Kids Karaoke Contest & : pm' e oncert ·SOMETHING WILD"
'" 9 00 Si AI DUSK Annual Fireworla Display

. pm. r the res~ing I Chjdre~etting Zoo 10:30 pm : <;cesar The ,,:,restling Bear

~

/ Bear • Teen Karaoke Contest J 1:00 pm live Concert NO MERCY' Ted
4:00 pm • live Concert 'SHINDIG" Nugent Band W.R I.F. 101

• TI1J of War
Monday July 5th ..Rain Date for fireworks with "Steve King and the Dittlies"

~

BRIGHTON X""-
.0.. .I.;~(1941.1E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake

HOTLINE (313) 449-2023
BANQUET INFO (313) 591-9340

tAMERICAN
LUNG

. ~S~?.s:sItJ~·

/

..,.
CHELSEA ANTIQUES MARKET-

p p . &Q

ToAnyoneWho
Has A Lung Disease

This IsA
Breathtaking

View.
Climbing even a short flight of
stairs can leave a person who
suffers from a chronic lung
disease fighting for breath.

An estimated one out of ten
Americans suffers from chronic
lung disease. And the mortality
rate from lung diseases is in-
creasing faster than any of the
other top ten causes of death.

Until we do something
about lung diseases, no one
can breathe easy.

It's a matter
ofHfe

and breath~

''YOUR FREE
CATALOG

KNOCKED MY
SOCKS OFF"

We get that sort of comment aU
the time. People are impressed
that our free Consumer
Information Catalog lists so
many free and low-cost
government booklets. There are
more than 200 10 all. containing
a v.ealth of valuable mformalJon.

• Our free Catalog Will very likely
Impress you, too. But first you
have to get It Just send your
name and address to:

Consumer Information Center
Department KO'/:/X~~
Pueblo.
Colorado
81009

A ptbllC servICe oIl!l1:S publicatJon and
the ConstMner InformabOO cenlet of IIle
U S General SeMCeS Adn'wIISttatJon

~1.Y3&4~
DURHBEUI or HElLEBr
IHEun F!lB&B8D1DI

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

mm

THURSDAY, JULY 1
4:00 pm • Dancing

• Human Gyroscope
8:00 pm • Hawaiian Tropics Swimsuit

Competition
• live Concert WSHINDIGW

Sponsored by Barnstormer

9:00am

A (olUpkt<· III'" 01

Roofing·/Sidill~
Windows & Doors

JO:30om

1 J:OOam

x

• N,. e-.truoUoa WLado_
• Rep .......... , Wllld ....

• Fuci& &0 Somt Systems
• Gutters & Downspouta
• Sbutten & Ttrn"l
• Storm Wux10ws &0 Ooora

.lntenor Doors • WUJCOSkyhghta
Visit our Showroom

55~ Onnd River. 1/2 mile east 01M1l1ord Rd
New Hudeon (313) 437.-044

Make A Big Difference
BIG BROTHERS/BIG SISTERS

517-546-1140
MLCP

11:30 am

J:OOpm

J:3Opm
2:00pm
4:00pm

8:00pm

JO.OOpm \'I

*,/

BARNSTORMER•HAMBURG

- X ANN ARBOR

~ WHITMORE lK.
ch
::I X YPSILANTI

j
Take U.S. 23 to Pinckney Exit #54 and head West 1/4 mile to Barnstomer

1 -.: ....

,
- ,
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Flint•

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

•Detroit

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All Ilems ollered in this

'Absolutely Free· eoIurm must
be exactly thaI, free 10 those
respondmg This newspaper
makes no charge lor lhese
Ii:;tings. but restricts use 10
resIdential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepls no
responslb,tlly for actIons
between incflViduals regarding
'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non-commercIal Accounts
only) •
Please cooperale by placing
your 'AbsolUtely Free' ad not
later than 330 P m Froay for
next week pOOlicatlOl1

,
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Green Sheet ClassifiedsAppear In: The Northville Record, Nevi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus. Uvingsten County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland .. " _... ~3f3' 2274436
HowelllFowlervllle ••••.•.••.••.•..••• 517) 548-2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
MMOI'd area 313~ 685-8705
NorthVlUetNOVl area ••••••.•.••.••.••. (313) 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
lMngston County ..•.•••.....••.•.•. (517~ 548-2000
Sootfi Lyon area 313 437·2011
MlltOl'darea ..1313 685-1507
NorthvlllelNoVl area (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Bnghton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelllFowleMl1e .•.•.••........•... (517) 540-4809
South Lyon area (313) 349-3627
Milford area .••..••••••.•.••••.••.. '1313) 685-7540
NorthVllleINOVl area 313) 349-3627

jj

Pricing: 3 lines $7.84
Each additional line 51.89

(non-commercial ads)

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

(mAJ.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General .••..•.... 002
Help Wanted Sales 003
Denta! 004
Medteal 005
OffICe/Clerical 006
Help Wanted • Part·time 007
FoodIBeverage 008
Nursing Home OO9
Elderly eare & Assistance 010
Day Carel8abysrt1ing ...•..•.... 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationl1nstruetion 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business OpportunitIes (prepay) .. 017

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage ••.•. 103

sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted .•.......• 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

U'PicI< .•..•..............•.. 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaV 120

services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy "3.50 .•.•....••... 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boardmg 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services " 155
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free 161
In Memoriam _ 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day ......•.......... 165
Father's Day '" 166

Polrtical Notices 167
Entertainment 188
Special Notices 169
Bingo ..•......•.••.......... 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444·n7 ·666-888-prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
SnowmobIles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ..•.•...•.•....••..••. 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 , 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estale
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the infonned that all dwellings advertised in lhis
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
megal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .....................•.•....•...

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only pUblication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more !han one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

..:

.~
"

"~

.. ,

$150 BONUS
GENERAl. WOR

A.IL & P.Ll SHFTS AVAlMJ,£

lm:ne<f.ata fuI a:ld par1 'me
open.I'9 il all areas ~
Bng/1lon. WllQIl\ Wa.'Ied Ws,
NO'll. and Nonhvli Ie lor !he
1oilowIrg.

GeoEraI Labor/Assemti(
~OperaM

.Jlm)ral
Crcut Board SoIderng

~ic Assetrrt)y

We oller. Top pay, PaA:l ~
TerT"!>Med klsurance. Ova'.rme
~\ ~ klr an l!WO'1t':'iWll

SHEWH3
PERSONNEL SERVICES

NEVER A FEE

lNOh'IA (313}464-21oo
SOOTHFEI.D (313)352·IXO

AUBlFlN HUS (313)3n7S00

JULYOF4TH DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

KEYLINER
ASSEMBLERS

a..EAH ROOM KIT ASSaI3l Y
PEOPLE

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED WILL BE
OPEN ON FRIDAY, JULY
2ND & MONDAY, JULY
5TH TO RECENE YOUR
CLASSlAED ADS. WE
HAVE NO EARLY DEAD-
UNES.

AFTERNOON SHIFT
Two Part·TIme Ooeni:lgs

Ole 5 ~ys P.. W ..
01, 2-3 Days Per WfIi!/f.

We .....1 tl<I.n peop'e to
.......::rl n our ComP05Jt>On
Departmerot at Homa·
TOWl ~El\NSpape1'5 n How-
ed You must ha-iS a h1Clh
school Iipiom a IW'ld 6e
able to ty,>e a MN .....uM
OF 4S WORDS PER
,.... NUTE You w II ba
ta.JgJ-t how to v~ tw &-
sectng equ .pment. earn-
ec-a and how to paste-up
1'l8'o\'Spaf1l1r pages We
Ilt'fl )ooklno for bng-,t. re:"
abl e peopre for 0<6" taam
A.....emoon sl-.'t Benefits
1lVa:lablll upon com p'etlOn
of pr-obabOO Smok~
env .ronment.

Iilme TC1tI'Tl Newspapers
~(f'ce

323 E G"!n:l ~U' A/2M
ftwel, IIchlp14884 3

I-b jkne cat. WUU'l ~
~~"JEI'Mt1'

ACCEPTING appl.ea:.ons lor
producllon and service
(313)437..A151. PlAJm W~.
415 N. Wlye~ Soutl Lyon.

GENERALLABORERS
'5 an hr.

IIoAJ,lEOIATE OPfN !.GS

No>'< Fa......-q.cr'l '" Wrxom A.......
p",per 10 ~'9d
A., SI>'ls AvaU~

CaI1 TOOAY I« rnme<foate
... :M1QfI

ADIA
The E~menl People

442-7800
No Fee

HUMAN RESOURCESMANAGER SPECIAL PROJECTS
LKiHT INDUSTRIAL WORK
LO!l9, lerm as.slgnmon:s
available In Brlghlon
area. Come to KollY and
oaJn valuable experience
and leam new $lois' No
experience necessary.
musl be dependable and
energebC.call or apply l!l
person. Monday·\="rlday
7:3Oam-530pm

Our Detroit-area publishing group ~~ks a
knowledgeable candidate for the posItion of
Human Resources Manager. The ideal
candidate will have 3·5 year~ related
experience with a 4·year degree 10 the HR
field. A record of creative achievements.
aptitude for innovative thinking, ~d a
background in union environments WlI.I.be
given strong consideration. A competi~ve
salary and bendits pack~ accompames
this opportunity. ff you behe\'e you meet
our high expectations ple.ase send ~
resume with salary requirements to.

. Vice.President.Human Resources, Box 606,
36251 SChoolcraft, Livonia. MI48150,

KELLY
TEMPORARYSERVICES

500 W. Main. ~1Oneoe Ncll/\ 19IIlC)' ............ lee
313·227.2034
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Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 Gra~ng I;>

Ihllllal
6'Cool-

l~k&- (movIB)
10 faslen 'MIll

arop.
14 Groucoo s

blOlher
"Spanlsh

plovince
20Olhllr. to

Caenr
21 - FIla (rlver

In Arllona)
22 GlVe by

dtdslon
21 M/'Iary

lortlllUI'on
24 Ellgency
25 BIIOf ppe

SIan"
26 FountaIn

nYlT9h
270nl\
21 FrellCh

rlObI.m.n
28 Mad. a

boo-boo
30 Perfume

musUlU
31 5par~u
34hhlor

glinted
31 M.ple·syrvp

bas.
311 SiSler ct ArtS
40 Consllnt

plealee
421n6.Jlgeln a

drink
43 Narrow Inlel
48 Prospero's

sllv,
48 Aslan wIlghlS
50 Yes·man·s

III

dlllli 92 Dark 100
luncLon WlIller applo

52 PlOoA.edlands 114[)OIlTlOUSG
53 Snla~ valso 115Gocxl kxk
55 E .ploro an ploson!

Idea 116Japan
56 Par1 01 a tolluwor

dtn.1mo 1170" producing
57 P~)'Wnghl CQOOIry

CoM8l1y t9 Pallner 01
58 CUNed $UbSlance

molding 100 Orange red
60 Oamblor s chalcodony

conceln 101 Dangerous
61 Chemlcal . CUIVlt

compound 102 Relaled on
62 ModIeVllla'e Iho moIher's

In vlIse slde
630liberalo!y 104 Pklcky

malclous qualll
65la~n 107 'WlInoss-

COM8(lons See!
66 Hiding place 110 leve"ts
68l1alan epic 112 'Bonnio-

poel Clyde'
70 Enjoy Iht 113 Enghh moor

slopes 117 L1ghl.
73F~ery ~an!
75 Sinsory 1/ClOd

$Irvc;luru 1 Ie -- vlnc.1
78 Errbelllsh omnia-
U Okj Workj 11. /Nsle"

sandpiper group
84 5.,. 120Sinus

COr'Ollon CIVl~n
U-Inone', 121 Strang.

boMel 122 lIghl cI
86 Asian capilli Broadway

oly 123 BlSebal
87 Klleh.n larnly

gadgll 124 Prtpll.lo
sa BollI S be lo.nlghled

l1a!ner 125 -- and
il Type cI Delvllr"

hlmp Of (movie)
paper 126 UM 01 lOfce

127 1\ 5 oppo$ed
to $Ia,board

128 AI&I18/
le.l'u,e

OOWlf
I tOfenl 01

~ngdo<n
2 AIlGg.
3 Carmal

Illfacl<ll1
4lnJormai

language
5 Curvoo

mU$lacho
6 Subm-IS. IS

a list paper
7 Cer1aln

Alaskans
8Carolne.lo

Eunlco
II TV's

•... a)or-·
10 Comedian

Bell
11 Earlf Greek

man
12Mosl

confldenl
13 Puses

along
14 Stoond

H.ndRose·,
wardrobt

15lnlOlmtd
16 Sk.le gtnus
17 Baby

t.rnage
18 Racelracks

lnlo
211A1lC1er4

charIOt
32 LoV'n and

Otrsh~n
:>3 Shadlof

dllr,lrenee
35 WOld In a

I~'ry lalo 77 IIlOIO
opener 79 FralJranl

36161"'t lIavorlng
:11 Spoil IlIJ or sood

Copland 80 nhell. Seal
38 G/eok le1/.el al

philosopher 81 Oa~hboa,d
41 Nudge rude If IOO'(;aIOlS
43 long. narrow 83 Compass

crllS! pol,..
44 Sma. bay 8Glnformal sui
45 D/IIl'S valS 01 aglllement
47 Baal. 81 al 88 - avls
48 Smallrl1'l 110Some

pie SOOillvlS
49 Norse 111Darlt Irea on

Iegond Mars
5' Edmond 113Poker puyer's

O"8l.e" dream
susptnSl lI5 Plepared
rum news leleaSIl

53 DI\llJ Irom nCapilal 01
Incllan hemp Niger

54 Mot. Ullin. 100 Uppercbss·
57 HosI.ss wllh man

Ihe mostesl 102 CIl( In Ih.
59 P\blle Ruhr val!.)'

warehouse '03 Sing tlle BIng
62 Narrow s~ 105 Danny's

chaM.1 daughlll
64 elllor. Ih. 106 PlInl ct t~

CIA legum.,.mlly
67 Assumes 1070ulrt

control 01 garm.nl.
69 HI pl.yed 108 BrlWer's need

CharUe Chan 1011Hip bon ..
70 AVlhor 01 111 W"". II"ed

"Unele Tom', ng'e
Cabin· 114 SW'lt. pulpy

71 FllInch IIUlI
milliry caps tl5 ArborlHum

72 Dunne or auracUon
Clfl 116 Ars.nIo or

74 Coin ct Ir.n MoI\l)'
755.115, once 1111 Oane.llke
76 One Plcuso HInes

1& I la

AlLSWtn 10 Supt, Crouwonl
"AW. I \ '.AN MA S

TACIT ALEE LA.L AHllA
A 0 A OAR I A~
SPRINQIOAHO IOARD AlK
so" HAl I I 0 0 S l O:w l A

COPE GEESE EfA"
RECAPS OEFRAYI EREIUI
AW~SE HAN RACE EROSE
P PE fOfEYS SAlE WA
lue "IHAREfS ~EIO.RDS

OCUlO ASIA~ YOUNO
IOAAOERS SEOIWENT FAk
ErRE REEl SATI"Y OOA
SODAS CAD L ~
IESTEO THIA"IN PO, 0

EeOL R ...... ' SENt
_RC EROS NOR S~AO POE
IOAROAOOw WOATARaOAAO
(NNur SIARIOAAO 0", AN
LATIN .ETlJl JCJu AO \.A

S NO N to SA S TOTS

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

AOIA
(313)227·1218

RASPBERRY pelIers needed
Kern RaId Farm. FcwlerW1e
(517)223-3451.

REPORTER
Fut rme

l\OOded .., Noc'I'IYile ~
offICe. P8I\on chosen musl
po6SeSS a Ilad1elot's degree or
haI'll 1-3 Y8815 8lp8'lMC8 n
newspaper reporllng. ThiS
person WlI gather news &tlIies,
CXNet INleIrlgS. WTC8 ~nes.
make p"olo I'SvmtnlS .-ld
may take phOlograp/ls and
M'ny peges w!llrI nec:essary.
SrnoiIHee 8l"I'I'IIllM'<

Homt~~"
323 E. Grand IWer AVf¥Ue

tbHI. WI 4S&43

No p"one ca. we III a.'1EqvaI
()pporlny EMpIc:I,08l.
RESPONSIllE ivlH1 NImv 0
~ 1 d'fJd and Uo do l"Q'l1
howsek~e Ing References.
Ho..6e Room. board &
sailIy (51 79 ... 5pn.
RETIRED person wanlld for
f'.owerbed mai1leo'WCe & rQllI
ground& ~""""""'. Reply to SCx
3911 .., ~~b1 CCu1~
Pres&. 323 E. Orand Rl'i81.
Howell. Mi. .a&l3..
ROAD Ccnllructlon Labors
S8-11AY. 0 slillt (511)321~
Job Brokers Fee.
ROilOTK::S TecM.l:&tl needed
well n:; welding expenen:e Cd
(313)Z21-4894 fOE.
ROUGH carpenter wanted.
EJpenenald ortt. Call aher Spm
(511)223-7637

Help add 10 our
300% growth rate.

If )'OlIve fMrts pi;Uecl yourself
Wilh a fasl-growng c:ompa."!Y.
MIX has tle perIeCt ~tll:Y
kr you ~irnng as a., Assislatll
SIoI8 I.4anagerI

In tle piSl eigll years. we""
grown torn 42 t) CN8I 130 slOi'es,
W1ll\ pa."IS ilr sewtaI more n
1993. We W8ill realn'ly named
M Fotb&'S Iisl of tle ZXl Besl
Srr.al Companies in kn8l'lCll. ...
1991. Mxx was named as
Ii.ch.gan Compel'!)' 01 tle Yeer
t¥ tle Oetoi1 Free Press.

YOIJI career can llII pe'lenOIl the
$i.'1'l8 klnd of IElSlhs, w'len you
jOin us as a" AsSlSIanI SIoI8
)"tanager. H you have nllail
1TlMlCElIT'.e11 experience aM'«
a-~ bec::kgwld. we'd ilia
t) hear t'om you.

We're bokina lor ptl7o'8I1IeiKlers
w!'o ha'Ie foe abihly t) make
SOU'ld decisions and gu1de od'lers
n cx.r clen1anOltrJ rel83 enviroo-
mert. • you can pcU8 ~
wlLIoa I growing. mu!:i·l1\lnlOl'l
clellar COlT\F6")', pllB$ll &end
ya.r re&00le 10;

Arbor 0NgI, Inc.
~ RIIOUI'CeI Depl

P.O. Box 7034
Troy, .. 48007·7034

(t13)637·1660

Eq.saI ~ Ernp(ly81

SHEET METAL
FABRICATOR

PRESS
OPERATOR N:Vt n l*'O/l' ~ Nil:$dlCioIs. 501 W. MaIn NortM'le.

Web oll"1 Press Operalot. Monday • FtidIy, 8000C'OOpM.
Rtlaled ex~ preltrrld.

~~ SUMMER WORK
• $&50 stn1CI CcI MoIt~.

HollwTown ~" e.n-ip'n. (3f3)666-2524
1561 Ilttldwt TEtofl()R.ItIY hWt1 rwr.u
HoweI, II 4aW lor .... IN'Il~. Aeeeor_

No ~ cU. WI WI 1/1 Equal (517)22U
~ EmpIc7f •.

,,

TODD'S seMCeSI Aulo Ram. ram. weI d'slllaYed s/'oWrOOm.
00It hmg I*l-llme Il'o8<:i'Ia'IQ exceptIOnal benefit package
helper. ~ I/l8lf\It do grtIllS6S rdudt'1\l medical, den. P'Ofit
In! oill'l\l 1ol\lSl be wif~ 0 gee shanng, I'8C8bO/lS a.'ld morel
d"rtr· AfIEmoon and eventl\J In.
Gooll slarting pay. Call NOVI Lft OOl«)VAN
(313)231·2178 (313)348$22

TOOlJPROTOTYPE
FABRICATOR

QUAUTY IMSPECTOR

~ t.b1dlJy ltru Fndav. 8 0 5
. DlJNNAG£ EHGINE!RING

721 NJY~ STREET
IlRIGHTOH, iii

TROCK drwr. ~ COl class
B. ~ Wltlin: ktrta 8lJiking
Malen;;s, 227 N. Barnaref,
tbweL (51~7S
TROCK drwr~ 6.00&.
Ibl be al:le t) dnve a 1tln van
and Il.rlI a 'N lIaiIer. ~ know
f1e m6!:o area and I\1ve a good
dtMng record. ~ I'aIe of
$S 00 10 $8 00 an hour ~
i'lg M axpenence. Ful berleilS.
Call (313)41l.()23). ext 121.
TUPPERWARE'S mrllion $
expansion. be a pan 01 I!.
Consullants and managers
needed rrcHI. No cash ~I
and no deiveries. To lxJy or seI
caI Plna al (313)632·1918 or
(313~2400.
WANTED Dmld Care Staff,
part·uma, weekends.
(313)685-2639. t.b1 tlru Fn.
WANTED llIIperl8IlOOd upI"oIster·
ers & sewers - a:tD. boalS,
furniture. ca'i (517}548-oo<Xl
beYo'een 1Clam-spm.

WANTED
FOOT TRANSIT·MIX

Tn.Q drivers
C 0 L ic:ense req.NBd

(517)546-a28J or
(511)546-8281

A YON. Elm up 10 50'4. CaJ
(313~
UtUoIITED l'lCXlm8. Tel\V Dme
fIeedom. HeekIl & IpOI'IS ftrlEl6S.
24 t-f. I:IIS5lIg8 (313}4a6-100.

EARN WHAT
YOU Af£

WORTH
W. are interviewing both
kiensed & IrioenSed ~
kr a U wne career III real
estl!e. Eztenslv, trainlng
provided. 100% COI:lmISSIOn
~ Classes stan soon. Cd

~10eP0I0 (313)4J8.9130 or
WrlOIla SlOlJl (313)34~
ERA Rymal Symes.
HESlOP'S IS ~ kr people
lIwt low lIOl1Gr; w:fl psople &
beautlJl meccr.and"lSe SlIr1 at
S6 per Iv. Emplo'fee ~~
heal" ntnIU & mor'S. I.Norllll
(313)522-1850 or NOVI
(313~
NEED A CHANGE? Work WIt! ro
.tabished IlllIl .ala company.
Serwl; /.ivrIgs1Oi'1 Colxll)' 20
yen Na!lOl'lal Fra'1ch$e Busy
a1lnlCM Ioc:allOl'l. Good ciea'l
parking. I..ic8'lSe a ~ b.Il noI
raqurSd. (313)227·7172.
NEED chHrful, ImaQlnabVG.
amb'JOUS sales person kr rll1W
small busrle&&. Set own pe:l·
ltne 1Ys. Ccmmissi:ln & bo/'(Js.
(313)437.0121 ~e message.

PART· T1IolE hardware anll
~ ITI6IthInfrse IVlii Serd
resume 10: Box 3909 c/o
lM/lgstln Coool)' Pra&s, 323 E.
Grand RNer, Hclw8U lolL 4S&43
PEOPlE PERSONAUTY iller-
nallClna matketrlg co. IoolOng kr
3 key people tl ~ Ill:pand
operallOrl. COIIvm.ni::alx:lns and
~ i1 excIlr1g enworvnent
Serious inquires call
(313)462·142:>
REAl.. Eslala SaJes. EJpenencs
or wil trarn, learn up WIth
America's number one real
estal!l agan2a1lOl'l. car Qln\Jly
21 Brighlon Towne Co .•
(313)229-"2913.

AREYOLI
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Tranlflg • National
~y GreatO!f1Ce
Ex~ agents Ask
about our 100% program
In N()(1hv,lJelNoVl, call
Chuck Fast at

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schwe~erRealEsUrte

18 OffICes
Expec11he besll>

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE

WITH US IS
...A "REAL JOB"

0Yt ~. and support
Iysleml art lO ... ectvt ...
~lee~"o!~
.,Ih unllmlt.d pot.ntlaL
DON'T GAAl81.E WInl YOUR
FVT\JRE, CALL ME TOOAY1' I
Carolyn B&I!~ ~ -
No.,;;Norlh_ Ate. Ot Kalhy
o N'" 684-10&S - MJIIord
Atea.

REAL ESTATE ONE

WANTED IllSIdental e'.ecnlan. Real EstateM~ experrence, Agents Wanted
~~~~21~ Call Nancy Forbes
eaes. (313',437-4008. for confidential
WEEKDAY and weekend ~ interview'
and 53181 wan1e<l 2 10 3 days •
per week Ideal klr retres IoIanon Century 21 H.E.F.
Oaks Goo'! Qo.b, (517)543-0050.
WHOlE WI ~ a:'ld doo11 (3 t 3) 23t -5000
~=T~or~ngVJ~~~
a; CaJ (313)348-0011

ART VAN
FURNITURE

Bus1l'lGSS IS good & dI.i e to
expar,s'on we are seeklrg
pro'essrOllal sares indlY1dua's
'lito a"8 r.ler8S!ed l'1 a ca:eer
W1h /tX)('\ tl grow U'!lrMed
1/'lCOIll8, llIIce-"en1 ranng prog-

--

EXPERIENCED
MEDICAL BILLER

needed kr Bng/lb1 physlCla"lS
oIb. Nustl':aY8 expenen<:eWIll
twtl-jl8/l)' bilinIl and be famiiar
Wlfl COM .-ld Cf1.I e:t:ldir'QS CaJ
~ b' an appoonmenl

AOIA
(313)227-1218

or RN. Part·llml eveni/lgs
3-11pm. CorrflBtM ptIy. pea:"iiiiiii~sent s~ in a homeII Invoronml.nl. Conflden~al
illeMeW. (313)227·5456.

Join us al our next
Prudential ReaJ Estate
A1ff1ales Career
Session and we'D show
you why. Saatilg is
Irmiled, so RSVP today

DATE: June30
TIME: .....:.7:.:::;.OO~__
PLACE: Brighlon
130 W. Grand RNer

The PrucfenUal ~
PrevIew Properties

Call
Bob SCrIbner
313·220-0000

Auto Sales
New/Used

• Good Pay
Plan· Bonuses
& Incentives

* Demo Plan
* 5 Day Work

Week
• Benefits

Package
* Proven Track

Record A Must

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Eslate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work WIth some of MIChigan's hlghesl paid Real
Eslale Assoclates. A limited number of sales
poSitiOns are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH! CANTON - NORTHVILLE!
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

Denti

DENTAl. HYGIENIST
for a Ia:ge foo1 ill practte n
Soufl Lyon. PleSsa:\t fnendly
llt'IY\IOM18r1t Call (313)431-8300
ask klr 1.oreIla
DENTAl. Ia!> pecsoc1I'ld needed.
PJ repies kepl Cl105derul! 5end
resume 10 PO. Box 927. Bng1!On
UI 48116

CEflTfEO OOME
f£Al. TH AlOES

Perbm ~, teElt'llet"1ls
and pEnOI".al ca'e under toe
d.r1lCllon of an RN.

• Wotf. near ycx.r hoMe
• Flex ere I1cx;rs
• CoMpe:WB sa3y.

Svo:ess~'" c;ar,c1(ja1ElS W"J ~.avea
H.S dipiorr.a or GED, c:erlfca·
ton l'OlT! a tall'W!lg proga':l a~
6 r.'OI"'-is 6IpeNnce as an fflA
or rurse5 aide
To awt please c:aIl or send
resume to: 1\11;1 Fouty. RN
Clinical SUperviSor. A::\lcare
lbT:e Hea:ka.'e, 806 ,I.,.rrort
Blvd.. 10M Air;q, Ul. 4Sioe.
(313)741-5723, 1~·2938.

RH'S/LPN'S: lmnQslon
Comrr..lr.:y Hosl)<:ll residence
localed In Howell seeks
RN'~tpN's, !Il!d sho\ ):ao'1-tI"le.
(\Ild:.des fJlet"'j ott'oer weeilandl.
l-1~es1ed ap;i.car.ls M<1'f carl
151~ or am at 317
row!er Sl, HoYle'l. be:ween
8am~, Ikln -Fn

SCREW machine operalOI'!set
up 3yrs minimum set lJP
expeI'lIlI'lQ) on N:triJ Gridleys
requi"ed We offE;( exe. benefi!s:
c:ompleIe rnecfca! & 6ec1lal, pail
pBOO'laI days, 9 pad Ill/idaiS &
a suceessM ga:n sharing
prog:a.':1. Up 10 $12.87J!lr. K & E'- .1 Screw Products Cc. 8763

;;;;;;;::;;:;:;::;; lOOl<JOO b' lIll hourly ~ Il:lTOR HOIiE DEARLfRSHF -PERSONAL----c:ar-e-a.'IerIdan--I-klr-~~3~~~eaeJd. Dexter.

13~Warted Bat 0 ~ WC1 c:Iean~ Looki'lg for 101 potIers and YhleI cha!I' In.nd ma.\ 3 I'vs,I GenetaI ~ a~~t ~3~.1581 • CXl'.Kl18Ihe!p. mw.-aled lIlld ha.'ll am _ ~ _ pct1 shift. $4 25 hr. SCREW mac/lIne opera:or kr
=-=-="""'':7'::".....,....:..;....:.---.:..:.,.:.,... workJng w::h OpportuMy lor (517)54&0185 leave l':les&ilQB. Brown ard S1".a.-pe r:1aChnes. 3_

_____ LOOKING felr dependable adva.nce."enl Apply WIth 111: ~ needed lor IllOIOi' roule yrs. experience req:..L"ed Set-lJp
9p:l·5G.11 ~ iIlI1tI'e. 1ovJ'I i:1 G6'1eraJ Traler, 48500 12 ldiie deivery 01 The Monday Green expenence necessary. Top~::::-='=--;-~_......,~ peson, P£1I negotable. bi.zi.Ir.::l ~. WIXom. (313~ Sheet .., the Soo.M L)'OI'oo$al6c:1~._ beneSls a.'Kl penslOl1.

JEWElER'S Apprertce needed Ootv.s, l639 W Grand Rw, ~W Rockel I.a:.Jnc:hng lht in area. Yoo W'J be res~ ilr ~(5.:.:.'17}546-~,..;2S46..:..;.:. _
ilr 8.VJb1 ;ew&ri slol8. Some Br4ltln. tle ~~ 8,'!la1 H"o'1ledl}Ct:6 CSeiv~ 10 OIJ' Monday Green SERVICE WTIlerllechmclan.
berdt ~ p-elerred. will n co-r.p..1er ~~ ard IaJn::I1 Sheet!lbls YOJ IMI be CN8I GIoK: exp. P'81erred. Exc. par &
lIIln.lbl be ~ and a lea.'n MACHINE OPERATORS syslems HS setlJOo'S, r-ru0r5. 2tyrs of age & IMl be availal:'e benei':S. ~ wit-'..n: lafon-
player. SaJi.oy c:ommeosurale grads a"Jd P'IOi' serw:e needed 0 wM: &.n or Ilbt If i'llllreSled laine PtIlltae. 2530 E. Hd1land
~ ~. OMs n;We' PC expllClBf"l:8r.a:assa:y. mme- I'THnooli1E!j. ca'l tl8 J.lic:tugan Q1J Robn at ('313)349-3627 All. tigt'.a'ld. (313}8S7-4747.jetrelryw5' engra ...o1g 8Ild dlste openings available, Nallonal Guard al PERSON needed 10 deiver The
some WIll OJStlMSts. 0rrsJowlt pl.:s beneEts "'bd, (517)S4S-5127. Idonday Green Sheet & The
Pklae caI 13)227·2221. (313)68«6SS HIGHT Ba.'1tlrIder. fuI or pan- Ioll!ord Times 10 Slel'as &
lXENSED 5t)'isl wanled. lA or w.cH~ Opeo-a!O'S needed. No 0<T1ll.S()iI;l 6Xp, ril t:a.,1, &XC. earners 1ollJ$1 have a van. or~bm'. klr mlervlBW call. exp. ne<:essa:y. Home'11akers Opp~_~I.unlly, Howell. Ia:ge pcIcJp r:.x:k WIt! a cap
(51~ welc:ome Apt{Xy al Br~hlon (51~ 136 L\isl be ava.1abie 10 WOtIi: Sun. & Uk3-TIG wek!".nn s:1G8I. press
:-=:'::--:-----:---- Wded P.astlCS 9001 wOOer Th~. Req:.rres some papel" ....
lIGHT facIOi'y worf(, no BJp. Bng/1tln.' • OFFICE Jil."JIl:)na/ W:r.or:l based ~ C&J (313)685-7546 br a k e , e Ie. $Blh r. C a"
~f· CaI (517)548-3373 co'l1pa:'Y Ioolong lor pa:l-lrne PERSON was18d he! 1aJ (313~5150 ask i:Ic.Am S!l.6rt.
be!IreerI 8a"'l.-4~ 0.'5OO~. Expere'lce a 10 !j) I'1S • SHlPPNG.RECEMiG CLERK.

),I.ACHlM: CffRA TORS p/!Js, 2O-25hrs!we6k, Uon·Fn Illg s~ awa.')o'lgS & pa!JO Ltnml.'Tl 1 year exp requred for
Please apply in person: enclosures wllh expenence. growilg CO!lSU'1"er elect!onlCS

/oJ sh41s avala!)e 1f)'O\l Ille Newb'1ct.1hdustles moo 0lllI PaYII~ _ $8·SI0 Please ca.7, i'm. ~ n ~ I.b'l-Fn.
OPEl( HOUSE OY&"..rnea.'ld read mlO'Ol1'lters Creek b-, WIXom. • .:,.(3_13.:..1292_-5_1....;62.:- 9-C. Oirr.a.1QOProdvc'.s. n58

Ewry TuetdIy • TlI.lIlClry and caipers, a'1d have macI'une Ol CharQe TechnClllll wanled, K£ns~ BrV1tln.
operallng expenence, CALL full t.1':8_ Apply 11'1 person,

Pos.1OI'lS avaJable klr aJ ,!I!:s (313}221~1. EOE. ~'Dn CIYysler Jeeo Ser't'IC'B ...... --------, 5a.CE ~t')' llIIP. rEG~.red.
I.or\1 & Voo1 1erm 8SSJg'lM&"G r.w::Ht.e oparalOi'S needed klr Oepartment. 9827 E. G'Itld PlCK-U P 11£ PHONE ~1~~ ~~e BId 9 . Co.
Come In any Tuesday or 12 I-o.x sh..\ (51~ Rwr l PlCKoUP SOME CASH

~
tom I.e- c""" SOUTli LYON Sma3 rr.adl.ne..... _' ....:'::?::' ~~& MACHINIST for nOlw'I',cking Ol led\rlJClat1 needed self .""- _..... .......... .. "' .......... "'" rnadllne'''''- Need ~ ata.d ""'Y. "..... roe opEra .....,. or

SoCIII 5ecu1¥ card ~ ~ ;,;, nan.eJe:= PC ....~ ..-....~, ~ ~. ITlldrdrt s1'fft IoIa:"n dnI person
-'---~'-I ._, needed, '0:30pM·7am.~~~~=~~~~~~~~1~~ENT~57~1~0----

........ ........g. Af1f*t at 1100 Grand Oaks. US 23. E!Ilghtln. STU) S: su:M'er pb p!llI'1l-
KgHInd, U ~I H:lw9lI rt»I tie loa k~ ing In NelVI/Norlhvl1I8.

(313)68$-7120' OPTICAl: 111 0pDmel')' tu $5~S6.25h (313}981'()178
UANTAJW.CE/RepeIr. homedt- carear opporlUnlll8& for

-------- ala ~ al a Ws.t¥n area clisparws n ,.. IolCll .... STYUST needed i:Ic My NcM
OOKT INDOSmw. CXlIT1pany. 1ol:JS1 have exp .., EJpenence pce!erTed. b.Il wi Fanlas!1C Sams Guaranleed

Wi ..................... ~torIS lor electu, pLrrb"lll, mec:hancaJ, IIIin hi nghl pel$Oll. Sale& hcutt pilf pUs c:omrr$SlOl'l, pad
•• ---.- .. ~ eqJVo18I\l an:! general mar.lal- ~. 1M. We I'1't1t )W YllC&lIOn, adva:'C1edlraJ/'IIt1g. CaI=ac fa;t)rw n nutnIII and nace Cd rt1ft (313)227·~11 tlstlp.., & it 0lA an appicallOl1 ====:- Ka!tly II (313}422-583:l

llI~lIbo~ e:y ~t. IolATERIAI. ha."ldler. he8'Iy Ihr;. II 516 Hd'r/a'ld Ave or caI PfoIC»£Y ;tOUP home hmO STYlIST WII1Ied ilr tusy salon.
AIMm!:#t, machine operatlll. pack;na of pII1S. ~ and (313)6&C·122i pan-ame II'lOI'/'IIllIl and a/lemooil Maueuse wanted.
m.lfrial handlers,and up. ilnJoad"tlQ ~. Expeneru PARTS trlmmell • nllded :: ~~ ';'8Hme;~ .:.:13;,;.13:.:;)22;;;;,.:,.1-5.;,;i'3)~-,.. _
J*'I*'- preIatTed CaI (517}S46-2546. Im= lor ell sh,fts. hM a high J"d"~'; SUBCONTRACTORS r.eeded.
Now IWoWo lor II ShIls F MATURE ad~11 wanted felr (51. OED. varlCft.ldl. cInver; icense. carpentlf*, plllnlell. ,!de rs ,

~:1N-cal. SlL'i.;~tl~~d': ~~'~~needed~~ ~~~~ =~,W=~=:'
SpeciIIis" 1(8CXl)7J$.2COO LJde clel.-llIe. ..... t be able 10 (517)548-1161 belween 8-4pm. Il*:hne (313)878-6856 ~ I ~t (313}684-5322.
POSITIONS ava:.ble .., the ~ llexlble hours IncWtliI aslt kr Temmy. SlSSTm1TE ~ • S6 SO
prodllction lllp(. & m~lenal weelIencl&. LUI haw phorle ri PART-TIE help on daiy farm I*" hOIJ'. Subntlltl Bus Onwr •
~ ~ We WI klolQng b' ~ III pel101l only: neeclell ~ pUll4l baIlId Iwt CII ~.50 per h04X c.3 ()( rot.
~ ~ r=1~ E. of OIl! ~ ~~ ~ (313)221-'424.' 1t'dorsem8'1~ or wiI n:n.
bel .. an lam-4:30pm, (313)632~. PART·TIIolE and full IJml
(Sl7)546-QOO MEAT WIIPPlt1. dell OOItlllr programmtr$ nfldill. wllh
U3HT ncMN wMn needed ~ whitrs. Part·tml. ::~ *lr:: ~
lor II ahr/lI. lSl~ al ~ ~ ~ CXllTIPII1Yin Bngo~b1, 1.1.
WHT ~ mainIerw1cle ~ send ral.<T\t 0; Pnon-
l eIecticII ~. Pa1-~ r.EQiAN1C expenned lCl work neI Mgr~ POe 7'8, 8tlghb\ Yo
1f9*nd. (313)187-4"188. :ce.=::~ ~ ;:o:44pu;:I,I;-6.=:---:-:-~_~
LOCAL dry dean~1 hl,.n; (31~. ,."T-T~'::' 'f::JIiroc: h~7 '=' = HEWL Y opentd health. club, =:11 0 IIlpenIt'CII p,.;
..... lI"7pn a'ld SIll. LocIltCl MIbd. NItcIed A6rbc .. rvo- WICl IIM'1t 10; PeIIorv1eI Iolgr •L'f. Rcl.lOld US·23. lrltI IIId .. per$OIlS. Phi, POB 744. Brg/Ib\ .... 48lf6
P1-'fU) (313)6N-6l77" lpm.

L.PN'S. RN'S adlAt & ped"oah: .
pMte duly, F~1On Hils, :
Clarkston, Waterford. Venl,
~ helpU. Wil Tran
Binson Assisled Care .
~3~::S~ (313l2~933.

LPNs

Pa'l-tme po6l1IOnS available lor
PfJ and UN sllftr; n a geriltnc,
~ ClIIlI and rehablilallorl
facility. Please contact Karen
1ob'YOe. DON. ilr an merview at
(517)540-4210. ext 222.

Greaoery Hea!'Jl Cere Car,1aI
ml W.I Grand IWer Averu

Howell. loll 48843
EOE

IoIEDICAL Ass'Slant expeneneed
rxtt. X-rays a must Fa' ~
family ~ oIIioe in H"gllIanci
Ask klr Karan. (313)887·1484.
IoIEDlCAI. assislant Ful ttr.e
cIrvcaI pDSIllOI1 WIt! la:;e. fast
paced lamily pradI:8 11\ 1oli1b'cl.KnowIedge=u I care &
stess les he! Cd Lon
~(313
MEDICAL receptIOnist. Exp
people otle nlell rece pilon ISI
needed lor busy Op/lIhalrn I:
~ .., W Bloomfreid and
Bnghtln. Com 1:U'.er $kll$ a mus~
lelephooe, fronl desk, vaned
dutr3s Mon-Fn. Good saIaIy and
benefits. Call linda al:
(313)227·2158 or send resume
10: MES. 5728 Wl'ltn0Cll lake
Rd. 8rq1lOn. ~116

PART·TNE medical recepoonst •
Expenenced. meU8 penon i:Ic :
busy lamly p/lyIlCians ofice. •
Knowledga of co mpu ler •
prefetTed. rquo.rees & IllSl.tI1BS :
t) 24~ Ka.~ S» 125. NcM •
IoIJ 48375 •
PART· TIE exp mecca! asS$- .
lar.tlor gerJ8l1ll s.;rgeon·s olke 2 :
days a week. 12 Mile &.
Northweslern area,
(313)363-4326

RECEPTIONIST w~ &:
sehedul,r.g expener,ce, some.
bollllg k.'lOWIedge a PJS P'188SG'
seod resume tl Box 3913. rJo •
lNongslOi'1 C<:u1ty Press. 323 E. :
Grand 1Wer. Hi:l'dl. loll. 4S8ol3 •
RECEPTIONISTISECRETARY:=~101~~~Rea!1Oi'S. 29Xl E. Grand R'V8I,
HClwe.l PC phone ca.'s ~EOE

Helpful
T-IP-S

• To save time on
your call always
have unusual
brand names, car
makes, or animal
pet breeds spelled
correctly on hand.

For additional InformaUon ,..
gardlng benems. call for confl·
dentlal InlerYIew with Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of Car.. r
DeveloprMnt 851-5500.

.. - ...
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PART·TIt.lE RecepbOMI fOf
~1lilIY dlllC. 4 ~ 7pm.. t.bl,
Tue; & TM and SIl, ;jfIl ~
2pM. Ca! bet.reen 12 r.con &
3prt. Mon-F'n. (313}887·2421.

HOyt KeMeI help Someone
who 8'IJO'tS 1lOI1Qng w/allrr.als
Pan.llme, mornings.
1313~2017

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

RN'S/LPN'S

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES

• 'Wol'1I f'r_tflIt
• tAttera· RMum.a
• Repo<ta - Term $I.. ",
•Yr_crlptlon:
•Lst.l.· MellM~
• Tel6pllon. A...-l1nll
·~~ll-a.HQ\II'.•".ll: -Copl<ta
·$l>tpplnll
• s.lvI'~ Ho<lr.

UlW Gr.md River
Cl!du Rldgl! PIAU • NoviCERTifIED r9ading speoaJiSI

Wltl r.'l8$1In d9g'ee, has a few
summer opeoogs. grades 1-8
(313)673-234 7.
CER TFEO Terac:h9r avaifable ~
ttrlt grades K-8. (313)220-2758
GIVE yr;Nf eNd a head slart
Exp leachar .,11 Mor tI1 5
summer. all subJeCIl.
{313}437-3l11.
TAKING appllcallon s 10 r
secon<lary leacher In Ma!hl
Sc>enc:e & se<Xl'ldary K:s':Ory
laaCher. West K\jhla.'ld cms:an
k;Qja:ry. "I!oid. Please caI
(313)632·7015. (313)887·21 n.
TUTOR. K thru 6t't ....'ldrea,
(313)761-a962.

..0
. "GET
lEGAL"

:;,; 8uildin~ Ucense
Seminar byIJim K1ausmeyer

(313) 887-3034
l'repa:e lor L'le Stale

Exa.T,na:oOCl Sporn;ored
By Cot-:':lUMy

EdlJCaloo
l'rogre.,TS aI

2J.llours of
IM17uctlon

.1j:M~12OO
• PIne 1I:lt, 8mUS
• H<M"t1 (517) SoCU281
• k~and e84-814S
• LMlrI.473-8933

orca~1~66·

YD119 People
loctlng for

WOltASSISTANT
MANAGER

Wonted tor fomlly stvle
restOUfoot In Brighton.
Full tlme, Sundays off.
must have related
experience and plenty
ofenerw·
Please setld (esume to:

Assistant Manager
Position

P.O. Box35
Brighton, ""I 48116

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W. Main. 8r~lon
EOE~ a, age."lC)I"'ie-..era le!l
313-227·2034 II

CONSTRUCTION Su~y firm
has mmed.a.lIl opetlng5 lor U
tme seaetary. ~ lype. fie a:lIl
perlorm general 0'5ce dU'...es.
good I)'png sJlills a must Good
6eoeit, $0.50 par /Yo 10 s~
Send 18SUt:lElS ., FTa:l 4857S
Doo.nro. W:xom. U1. "8393
EXPERIENCED Secr8!anes.
recepllOl."SlS & WOfd ~.
!>OtS...Aaa YoOJld Ilks ~ meet
yo~1 long & Short lerm
~erts ~~1 L..y,gs·
bl Coun:y

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICA nON
MUST BE PREPAID

Market Place Foods
&

Restaurant
Full and part-time positions

available for
• Chickery Line Cook
• Deli Prep Cook
• Deli Counter Sales
• Restaurant Hostess

Experience preferred, but not n"cessary.
Please apply In person to Hudson's Twelve
Oaks Personnel OffIce.

Eqo,.aI 0pp:rt.rIy E"'9 ....

AOIA
(313)221-1218

H U D SON'S
FARM Ia!xlr M..$l have own

ADIA
transponal,on lawn LocU$1
Fam (SIT~97S4

(313)227-1218 !-Elf needed 10 assISt d6clt
EXPERIENCE 0 Secrelar)' sprayer also help neoded 10
needed 2O-3l IYs ;g week. asslSl~Itn Good pef. ea.,
wen porl8Cl51. ~ sJliils, (313~705.
sUty $650 per hour ~27S & 8 Ul'D~U1:y ,, __ ,..".".._
"'1e '-. (313)4S4·2nl ~ ,.,,,, ....... ""
:-:i:=~~~:-;---:':::7 P:16"~ ava1able O!b ~
FRONT offa help wan18d r.e'. excellent opportunily lor
T)'plnglcomll'Jler 8Jperlence aovanc:emenl. Call
r8ql."l'lid Ple8se &«Ji i:l person: (313)449{l301.
23200 Pon* Tra): Soutll)oOl'l f()IJSEP:;;"':'de8'1~~-1~~~ava.I-~
GENERA1. office skills. plus able. Deys. JUt be malin,
some Ic:c:ountlng. reli.ble. Call Homeworks
(517)546-6571. (313~
INSURANCE JQer:l III lMltl.a IAA~M~E,';;';':'reliabIa~-J-I8I-OP":'"'''-Ill~''''..... ------~---------I
looking fOf a SECRETARY HetIa~\{9'i8lldi 1fcrd arees, iiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;; ..,.,..,.,....-=--~--::---
part'l,me /Ion. Wed. Fn needed lor raodeONi/ ~ DI JAN's Day Care Ope~'ngs
EJpe.'l¥IC8 pre'erred bul nol l.b\.fn, ~~. CaI, l.leid • LIo-'M u-- ~. OrgaIued~. S d
neceswy, non-smolQng o'b h ~ (313)227.1oWl. II .-~..."""'1M alA Pl'ovli'lg Gtainc!s. D!scou'ol
(313)425-388) IoIUStC Dlr,e;lOr needed for ilt ... !me (313)684-5682.
t.IA TURE ndlVldlM lor olf:Oll ~ dvch. ~. LX;ENSEO home 68t care '*wen. peI1-Vne. good ~il"9 sIlAs .i'ldude. pIayIl; orgII\ ~ mmeclia18 openI'lgS. 8Q8 1~ &
a ~ W:tom area. CaI Don. /MI: ~. =.:.~ :,~ r::.t,c:: :.. =~~:
(313~ " ....... ~~&Flitl ee.:r.mUf'lllY be offered ~ J.Jt. 12. •• speoIl.CItl~'i\II•• meals a.
PEmWarr parl-Dme """,,,,' Pr~ Cl'u'dI. .uAOO 10 ParHmt poII~ available. warm home almosphere.
~ poIl'M 8nQhtln bca~ ... Ie Rd HoYt t.Ii ~7S. I«Jy ~ JJy Q 81 We6I tId!XY (313)34~
Two or tvee days per ......... Hi\I8n, 3310 W. Commert>e Ad:. e===~""':-:--=-~--
WCldPerled ~ are eswuI. ~ cafe uect>anC8l Ibii1)'. I.Illford. ~.30.m.. 3:30pm. MOTKm 0( , ~ lor SItter.
You rMI m WIll well otoerl Ideal lor h.gll sehOO.Uypt· (313~1400. (313l3"-1~ ask lor ~
and be w.iIli'll ~ IEIke ,.~. ~l (517)S46-399Z. ~OTHER of 2 and former
ily lor inllrll&trIO and - - lel'I8nce& RHS I.PN'S ilt tIOIed ~ elilmfntary sd100I II*t« wJ
Me&. Snl ycu ~ficaIo'I PART·TIt.l~ poolI~1'IOII I' flcrltr (X Ar#t 81 Mril Lvf* prO'l'lde QI.IIIily care 1'1 licensed
,.....".10 Box 3e12, e;,Io Wton posrtOn. ."'PdY ~ Home Memoiw Heine ~ 8m PIIoa ~ care llome T~ 10
~U$. 113 E. Grand E!I\'llf,1<8nSlt'IQlOI1 ·P*ll!(31'l'L1.'l.71103. Sout1 L)'OI'I • • S Lyon pre·school.BrVb\ I.Il 46116 ComIl1\1'lo't(· .. ,..., • PI3)437~

AlL GARAGE. fIlJUMAGE &
MO\lING SALES Pl.ACED
ltlOOl THIS COllAlN llJST
Be PFlEPAD mJ STAAT WITH
THE CITY ~ nE SALE IS
TO BE HELD

Thlrsdcry. J<.Jy 1. 1993-<>REEN SHEET EAST-7-o

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS



8-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Th<lrsday. July t. 1993

laco.FT Sen 1~ CIa/ll
s~ell car lOP carr18', ISO
8eavl U wilrol br 5el. cIclubllI
ed'a b'lll bed wi boolu::ase
headboerd & 60uble dre&S«.
$150 (313)131-3)50
I FlOOAl. Cl:lloMI 1M $8If,
$6S ~ wood ~ 2 1Ible5.
I swag. S7S 2 stno CIbnel.
$10 ea. I.lrge comer lIble, he
n'1 '" of« p.rctlase. SrnaI
srt'Y8/ rrxNt, $'a. 0flIr mlC.
l!.trv\n (517)546-22(;6.
2 CfW1\lATK::.1IbIe bed&,
1 IViNfS used. 1 used 6 mol.
~larly sold $1,200, asq
$400 8llCh. (313~ 7.a563 Of
(313)227-3179 • .(p'n

3 COl..OiES La Z~ rodIer.
4 bar IlOOls. freezer, pebO
umbrella, POII·A·Po II)'.
(51~
~ R<:>CKERS 0rgIrl $50 Dn8I
&el $115 SoIII bed $Z). SooIl
c:ases $25 (517)546-367S
4 ROOMS cl 1mln new. mlAt
nil, needing 10 relocate.
(313)878-684'

- ~ - - -~ _.-------- .............. -.....,...---~- -

SPARKliNG CLEAN 1 ~V. New ~ 6I'Id
POWER W.uk & P"in resb'a!O'\. lJCensed & 1l"oSlXlld.

SUIIUHR SpEciAl (313)8~

40% Off All WORk ROCK HARD
We $DeCOlZe I') CONCRETEc \corVlg &/Of po.ntr.g

Snck. VlI"lit Wood & Residential & COOYl1erclal
A.'um.rvn s.oJng Nso SpeCi/lll'lt5 In Concrete

...e coeon & seal dec<s flat WOI"oe:a...-n.ng CIeOr'\Jng po nl
- Basementsre'T1O'lOI & coo.i.\Jng • GaragesCOI1"YT1. Res. tic . Ins • Sidcwlllks1?OfchesFlee [sf ·Drlvcw~Scttsloctlon GuarClh'Hd • Tear out & replacement

684·1J70
call for yourlit: FREE ESTlMA TE

(3i3) 437·4774
Al Sri«. CllIr.'.ney rapein.
Fir

-INDEX -

11_-
• C & J ACCOl.MH3 SeMca

. BooUee ptng, mar'Oal stale-
_ ments, payroll preparation
• HoweI (51~

- BEAT toe leU Sea. S8t\"IClI &
nstail&)on Free III 1.Joer6ed.
c.I WIe. (313)437-4737.

111__
Earl

Excavating
• 5eptics
• Basements
• Drivewavs
• Lane Clearing

Sand & Gravel
Delivery

(313) 437-4676

II SEPnc
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVAnON

AND TRUCKING

II
BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
m. 30 )'ea'S walerprooling
~ Top quaE\e=-rr.an6h~ gua:an'.eed •
aI:ie 18leI5. (313)449-8807.
WATER pr005ng. m~ &
alI1a'eliI /llPilA. 1iic:en6e. Ban)'
(31~781

11
HORTHVILLE

UnIqut &ont
ClNlNe w.. rw.
CUalom Pool wort
RttaIIlIf Willa, *-
11ft and RepIh

RIclt
l3l3)4370322l.

WA YNES Masoory. Bnc:k, tJodI.
Ilene r(re~ .. ces, porc:hes,
pallOS. pe.oers IJ.ropatS. F,.
~es (517)7~.

mTmm
Basements

Curbs and GIJtters
Driveways-Garages
Pole Barns· Patios

Sidewalks
313/227·7301

Free Estimates
• ueensoo and Insured •

Bob Cat
Ught GradIng Service

John's
~;Aluminum".~~
. • w.,t 5G'1g •

• QMan B«1t ~ lrrn
• Vn/> ~ '/InbIs
• AooI'r9·GrtgeDocn
• ~ ErcIcsures
'~Wcri:&~

:: '~CMw~t2
Cd;n

'3)Yr~
'.0 ~ IIIJd Nured

1067468
Free Estimates-e.e-.(117'223-933&

tflBUYIT,
~ FIND IT.

- SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

~

1ST .. rl ClWlY. ~ I
repaiR, 1arQi.'smaIt K.1c:Mnf.be"'- b5ml; dec:b & ~
rogs. Free estinate&. l.icenIed.
(313)632·m:l.
....1 UoerMd Bu1der • Hinly.
mwI Pnca. 8dI, k:then, deeM,
drywaI, ~ (313)887-s5eC.
AlWIlOH VCAI SWdlI W.
t>ons. Il.um.nl remodeling,
rod"l'1\1. repan, d ~
lk8nsed (313)227-2427. '

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING· BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
•ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEl/TOP SOIL *

'WE WILL G:.~DlY
MOVE rM[ EARTH

FOR yOU'

FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
24 YeslS Experief)C9

HANDYUAN Tom. ucensed
tuJdlr'. c:ar;e'lty. clecl<;s, !TWo"
,.. & 1IpllIr. (313}4J6..3967 .

DEHoVEN
ELECTRIC

L1e.llnt./F,.. Elt.
All types of

Electrical work.
Talk to an
Electrician.

1-8OCH3H017
4718811
.3.1400

CBIEHT & w,somv REPAR.
BrdI ~, lUng. 15 )'WI
~ (313}455-2241.
CONCRETE wor1l, clnvewayl,
sidewIk. i::oanQI & PI'" Free
~ (313)227-6i72.
OOAfERSTOfE 1IlIIalry, bndl,
I)loek or slon.. lJe.nsld.
,313)684-2100 1'51~

A·~
Mrl IwgesI cIec:k ~ t
P..-.oIn ~ EslIIiIIhIcl
1~14 1(800)025-1850.2' In. ... iii ... ---~--_ ......--_--J

I
I



ATTENTION rlClng c:.oIea:lrs. POOl table. 4.18 s!ale. anllQUe II II ~YctE 8JWClGe bile. 1M ATTENTION itewood burners. .J()t*l Den 650 0 .. hC:*lt
KuIwIdu I'IIlmS Iar sale. Cd Iller ~ ...... pocIr.elS, ~ IIsctIncuI ne. $150, or bes I olle r. &.mmer sptClll. 3 OOtds let .1150 mower deck & 5rlOW
3p:'rl (511)546-7S8S FlU inclUded, $800. , • , • COlrpIln (313)449-9283. $100. (313)~1867. ~. $7100. Cd8ltn-5~
HARLEY DaY1<lson Go/lean. (31~ • Wnecl GOLF Ctvb regnpplng. ball CAWfR: wood and ~. &ban (51~
Penec:t let IIW1d fle !Bml use PROFESS()HAL Scz& """"'bIe ,llloYas relac:ed, Pates shar· ~ d" d' B she I S lOP
Mq new patl$ ~l Cell muuge lable. '$SO. 1*MId. WI .. nd&-ns Si:lcn u . 1980 8-6100 0,...' Kubola
begoMng 112HJ. (313)818-3149 (313)632·5137. NSTNlT CASH PAD. B\Iyv1g 38fo'J3mz, 8 loll RAM, 80 mg Paradise. 26119 Now! Ad. II BOSE 901 speakers. wi (313)229-6857. lr8ct:lr. '~ w14ft ~IC plow
HONDA 21' I QClkl s.Mlr cfl8lllOllds wa~ hrtll N, 1IIwprJ.1Illt, CIOIoted Grand River, Novl. pedestU. grIp/IIc equ81Z8r. IN FOR sale' Firewood by lIle bIIcle "4 wood mower

a.n .mo.er, ROUND ROTORFREE T.V. s~ II ... & esit. Yox monb'. $1GOO.(313~·7G (313)380-TEAM. ~---;;,;;;; .. __ ... naw. Sacrifice. $800. semiload. WI deIIV8!Y. Call dedi, ~ ~ 'h$o4~~
;:g;pr~~'e:.o.=~ ~ ~ b'fNow..=·~ JewIeiIF. Bench. 38419 W 10 mile, ~ Pow. 360SX 1JlS. "lIST Na1b. ""'s 25" ~ II ~:~'~.:.-.0-.-.... 1\', ~70. (517}4~ ~f:i)8~~. tIc, , •
S\l!t, $300 Compu1er work t.brls ~ or QJt. Fre&fll5l armington Hills, belween $90. (313)348<)741 CNJenger 12 S~IOunn; ............... """.,.., •• "1""...... am

. • _. $30 HIlslllld & ~ acrc&Ilram biIr.e iM $1 ,...... lUll.... 5 h. screen, wllable ooyer, lI"IAINo BOLEHS 1000 Husky QIIllenSla'On, wlpuO'\N' trays. . deMry. For more nlorma'On IAcOonalds n Freeway Plaza. l£ARN COfIFUTfRS • new. _,I vr_ Sl600-be$t (313)m-2095. • -'II tracb' wl42:' rlple declI. S500 or
El9ctlc r.taylag apt. 5lZll waWrl call f(800)528-9984 Denny', 1(&:Xl)322-<l7tiO EJpenenoed IillIdler wi ~ 27" loIl.s Chalqer SX J2 u..-.... besl ofter 42:' plow blade also
~. $SOO. ~. Sony console MIaMI whete salJS!actOll 1$ )W on )'O'.Ir own compul8r. speed ~ blul, Iika new, JANlB. Dark Soar 5aleIJlIl cis.\ • _0;1_ available. Alter 6pm.
co« 1\'. $300 NCAM exeense panlll8d or "JIU mOtYI1 bIdI. lntEL 0 gauoe IralnS and (313)229-0719 $1~ (313)229-6771. , receIVer. posltJOner. remote. , (313)229-77a)
blul. $70 D8ys (313)227·7413 SATElliTE !ish, Iolacom model accessones. George Seger Packard ~ 386 com let NEW. sarli box. tq'S 2Orl1lMX. EARlY pe dlemes & early SWl\:l'let and cables. II rnan.eIs ~~~~~~~!' ::::===__ --::::--

I3Xll. no reoMt. ~l (313)m9337. Epson, 2' ~ rAfd. SI~ speed. coaster llrW. SWlJ8(c/leniesnowreadytopck. ncUded, $500 (313j437-4908. 16lr7GARAGEdoor. SI50. 37· RECOIf)lTK)N /IlOIWt$. I.ilets,
HOT TU&'SPAS Sl'oc1 wave Anlllma, bell oller. PA~ cash tor war sowenn· WlI9 (51~5781 itlar 5pn. sport rIClIll". racI & w+wa. $50. ~ O!tkrds. Mool rnoretq Sl.FER Mlendo game. "Mano I> 4 I ex 5/8 T • 111 , S 3 70 nctl!'S. dedIs, ete. 1.000's of

FadOry cirec:l 1993 IIMlntlty & (313)681·7666. (313)632.7816 Getman, JBperlese. US, World • (51~ PI d1emls s!lnng JJ!y 5 0pa'I miss In g'. $ 4O. 0 an (51'l)54&-4875. IlS«t perts. (517)54&-5282.
SIl,O., demos. $4365. NOW SEGA Enlertalnmenl System. WaJ 1&" ele.. (313)229-96n. III POOL Table. $100. dlJ!Y &-7pm (3"13)632·7692. (517J543-'974 8RO(18C8rTled EJc.1ar1lomes ~ yo..r lawn rapdy &
$ 72S (313)425-7227 $15 Coma WItt 4 lap8$, 8lC. RECYClE WI'h Rega1. W&'ted. ,Spcdlg GoodI (313~ lJS.Z3 No of 59. Cl)ode Ad erlt E. and fireplaces, $23011000. nnaIie)'OX W8l8mg eIioen:y.

alnd CaI Lan (313)437~1 Saap cower, brass. lMwu11, PREOOA 718E IBn"""- WIt1 'A l'iIe II (313~706. aera~lI. )'_o~r lawn loday.
ni:lIel arbide ete. Regal, 199 1YVftIO_ & pUle -r..-'$200 STRAWBERRESI You pdt or Wood Stoyes r.tERILLAT Rytland While. (313~

I w make up ~,.,.&_~ =':~~.~l.It.y Rd.1bwliL (517)546-3820 (ii3)8a7-39llS IeIwe~ ~ pel(. Pr8ISS Berry Farm., Qlmer Cabre1 WC<!U> New TOR) ~'Ilf. cJM. 6
)'OIl tl$laI your ... ,..... VI ... 30 alnd, $150. (313)229-9287. 27 ROlHI 8MnIrun IXXIl & 7820 AWl Raid. 10 ml S. of $125 or besl (313)632·5739 It ClJ1 mower, bile new. $6.&:Xl
)'IS expenenoe (313)878-2958. W .... r7 ~.". TREES WANTED accessories. Disissembled'il F~ Take lJS.23 10 Ex.1 70. REAL \L .. ~ k ! • d {51T,64s-1516.

........... , ~ (3 79788. F loliow signs Always call. 1864 OOLl~ORT coa or ~~n._~c ~~U!~-:'
MARY Kay demonstra'JOl'l Ill!, fyu &i4 NoeIom WIdti & • n. TO PURCHASE l 13)0&3· arm ProclJcts (313)750-9927. 'MXld alOk SlOYe.Stlouis, MO. ~....,,:.:. ·(313\ll~""""."",.,'oNOQ". THESIERused 0tlC8. $55 or bell oller. rNfI 250 ineeI fI.. 2 evergreen or deciduoIIS 30 Bow ,... 00fI Ol*\ new •• "''''I~ I"'/~~
Tem. (517)546-3346 SIdes. $<!SO. (313)73>5566 aI'/I Cl'JlIFU'f SI.Wt of txMs and 6'1tJWS. lNe $225. (313)266-4007.
NEW central ilr COl'ld~JOl'ler, WEDDING 'I) GP ENTERPR1SES ball. Edreds Ball Shop. STRAWBERRIES II Equipment Co.
complete package. $890. 1.. IUrlnll ~:~~l~nW~dd~~ 1lrge(313~/!J!:!S (313)229-ai2. ClEAN whe8I Shlf. WQe beles. Rrewood II T ~
i517)543-SW. SIaIlOnety ensembles and aoce&- ,.... ~ INfUTABlE. 2 ~on $Ii frst CJllrlg hay. Roc:Ii:Y FWge PICII your CMll al OeGl'ool's. • Lam,~_IpIrtntGMdtn 2834~~~~ ra
OL FItTllICG 100.000 BTU,:m sones.RdlVlrlllttolp8pElrund ble\l'al\,$45.EJercaebike.$15. Farm. (51~26S. Fowlemne Ell!, ~96 Open olIIlIoIW N.... &Usedla .... E<ppnerl
gaI!on 111M and ducts. $2SO.tlesl d'llnlfied lel1enng styles. All WANTED: 50 ra~road beS. WI berd1. cu1 bin & Iols of W1S, HAY ~ sae. OIA of ieId & ~. (5171m3S08, TraclOrs. Co.,....,CIaI M:>_.
kr bot\. (313~796 socl8lly correct. Soulll Lyon (313)0&37.0800. $75. (517)468-2399. deIMlracI. BrighmM.'b'd area. TRUCK load of strawbemes. Ser\o'C~."'i::1rlds
Pl.ASTIC 55 ..- ............ $6 Herald, 101 N. lafayelle. WANTED camel ~IBS Ca.I COLLECTORS flSlI~ lures CaI Ray I.Io$8s (313)632-5725 NortlWIe Farmers Matr.et. SlIll- 1 00n 07n9791

.... -. '-'-' (313)437·2011 or The MJbrd a/ler 3pTl (517)540-7588 ~ --...c $3 .' dc:n & 7 l& Ad TIu's. 000 ALL ADS TO APPEAR OTHER SERVICES AND ~ \rO U'"
eacll. BuckelS. 50 cents. limes 405 N. Main SI. 10 1000 ~'ooo':' n OUAUTY 151 cui hay. 1 mile E. of Gilb6, (S1Tj628-2663 UNDER THIS PROlXX:TS CIo.H BE FOLtlO tl
(S17)SCU899. (313)68s.1509 WNlTED. ft8e lawn raQn Wit! IS or more.. to Pon* Tr. or W. of J.iItord Rd. 0lIl BUSt.'ESS DlP.ECTORY
Df H'TIC .... _al. 55 ~ ~ bad molors. "/1 haul. ~ T&...~~ ~70Lorg7 al 58620 10 ~lle Rd. A LOAD of Strawtooy$ Norfovi1e CLASSIFICATION ,., A~IC1"'r"'""......... ...."..... • WIoIOOW lllt CIlI'lO~1OIl8l' I~ (S17\.U1l923S ..- .-, "'lo"" ....... "" (3'')IA'>7192S. u-:.- ..............& HAile Ad Men· Fn. MUST BE PREPAID ~""" ..........clean lor waler or oek.s. BTU, 8lC. c:ond. 110 wit. $50 '/""'" . ..,... • _._".. ~~ r1b"mallOn- Don Gitbs
(313)229-4362. (313)227·7328 Fcm. ~.!.~26S3
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BAS/o£C I.rockcapng • U 'ire C & 0 EnIeriRa PrcIessionaI
01 ardlilectural IBildsca pcng. lawn weB. done I.' reasonable
Reaner waIs. lower boxes. tee pnca. CaI b hie eswm
& shrvb parmg. sodding. lZIIn (313)878-96C2.
malr.lenanee. (313)437-0636 ..... ~~~~~ ....
(313)3H'~68S or HOENCK
(313;E01·9177. LANDSCAPING

S rin S ecials .lawnMal1~enarce
SCreen ed Top Soil • Spring & Fall Clean Up

'7 00 ~ •Tree & Sl:rub Pruni.-.g
• ·tandscapll'tg

Hardwood Bari( • WarJs. Tmbers.8ol.dders
'20.00 ~. ·lrrte~ngS!One

Pro d M la" Bnek Paver·Patiosuble cesse U v I Driveways
'15 00 .~ Ucensed & Insured

IL.._--!.':=':';· =:..JV:.;,...... 51&8KtnSlnglon lid., 8tighton

~A>lO~ea~~~ (313\ 685-9546
l!rge llJ!rlxy Oosc=u Peler Hoenck

Wisti
Excavating
313 437-5165

t ALl. /ObS 0Cll'15idnd. tbne
Il'llVlIllnanal specaflSl5. Reier·
ences. DenniS' Handyman
&m:e. (313)735-7027.

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

HKeep Our Earth
Green-

om 25 Years n Buslness
WHOLESALE -

RETAil
PldlJp & FOO:f:ft oerM:/Y

GrlKfng & hsUl~JOr'I

517-546-3569
1032S 00'JC GlOVt HC»'JB.l.

o& 0 IofIIinIllnanC8. Pro_a
horne~M
Irades. Stare licensed.
(313)229"'670.
GERAD E. Btny Buhldmg
Com~2 FS. journeyman
paWllllt. & carpenry &
rraw sem:e. Cd JetTy.
(313}437-a245.
HAADYMAH SERYKS Genet·
eI heme main1lln8tlclll & repan;
pmnang. ~ lWlClow cIeln-
~ caI Bnan (313)231·2688.

HANDYMAN Jun. Carpenter
work. remodeing & pultng
(313}B~183 P'idttet

VERDANT LANDS-
(313)349·0757. Landscape
design wlIVor • BAalon, 1BrgB
or WiI jobs. :;r Nlin;.~
100% sa:IEENED klpld. bIadc
dirt, paal mo&s. pcked up or
delivered. Rod Rl8lher.
(517)54&-4498.

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLrES
MIKE'S renomon. ~
ca.-penler. Reuonable rates.
(313)231..4453.
TEAa£R w1suMl« ol Paint
/sial\, MI5h WIIldows, yard wen.
$9.25. (313)887·9274.

l06SO W. 7 MILE RD.
~ Napier &. Qlubb F.i

348-1880

ALL LAWN WOWWG
• - FanS lANDSCAPlIfG

Toll he 1~1174

GOROONS lawn home care,
compieIe Iandsc:ape and desgn,
brd pliVllrS. complele lawn
mUl1enanc8. (313}C51·1 see
HYDAO-SEEDNG. Do , tw'.
581. lJ.Scaps Rental Co. Q1I
1I'J'jlr:le. (313)632-5671.

LINOLEU r.t • Tde - carpel
Inslalled and repaired.
GuntQed. (313)231-9503.

II-
SUCCESSFUL maslers level
leacher. w/referencu.
(313)347·24.34

HEATING/COOLING/
RffRk3ERATKlH. 20 YT'- 8Ijl,
24 Iv'. prorn~ quaitt WV'oCI8.
sales. & rlStafU:ln, ~nY8
railS, free elllmal".
(313)oU9-<l241.

Thursday. Jlit 1. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-H>

(313) 437-2091

AJ PImng. No job ., smd.
~ gunlMd. 25
yrs. elp. Free eSllmales.
15171521~122 PLUMBING

Repa r • Replocernent
Modemaollon

E1ecMc 5eweI Cleonlng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE

BILL
OLIVER'S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality worle.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
548-'955

Fidelity Roofing
and Siding

:20 yellMl Esporianee

A ProfeSSJonal Company
You CBn Trust

• lJcensed/lnsured

• References
CaD now for the best

pnce in town

5ervtl1g the oroo
since 7949

190 E. Main StlHt
Northville· 349-0373

ASK ABOUT OUR
SUMMER SPFCIAlS

YOU QlB. I HillA. Topsoil. sand &
slone. W W. Truc~ng be.
(313)227~

TROPICAL pools. CuslomRepair, Regulating. rgtW'ld goo.18 pools. Tile &
Rebu i1ding, copng. pcd plBs1lmg. nn:I't'a-
Refinishing rms. (313~lm

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
landscaping
and Jallon •
mamlen a~ce
sp.:cia!lllflg i:l '"
grading •.
sodding ••
shrubs. 1T{~$.
boulder
reta':"J"lg ...-a;-.s
~-rlbox! ",or'<.

PETERSONPAINTING
CONTRACTOR
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpapering
• Wallpap(!r Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
'Guar-anleffl

Satia(action &: Senioe"
313 887-0622

~~S IlfUltl"li;%~;;oI-'1
(313)887-6194 Tho Be 1~'1 or Slone o(/llk k

.. Ih t!>I Dullblll1 <Jt C"""nh
~,,"d(' 1'\l1nJ

Pro Pour Concrete
Construction

SerMg 0:1 of 5£ ",,",I'igon

313 227·5906

010,0. STO\l:
• EGGP.OCK
• ~O\l:
.flO,l,;)CP.A\'E1.
• 0llJSH[D STO\~
• O"v'Sl'lO CO\CRfTt
• (Dlf.\"T CP.A\'E1.

• FlU. &.."''0
• SHAA? &..\tl
• S!JIG !o'..'il)
• w.so.'" &..'V
.poo!'!o'..'il)
.A.o\Y,SI,.\tl
• P£AFEB8lE

• FlU. OOIT
• 1I'SSCRID"ID TOP sea.
• SCRIDo!D TOP sea.
• SCI\!L'-tD sea. .P£A T Jot)(
• 5O'\U.'IotO P£A T
·SA4IX;ST
• 5H':U«D 8AAX

I DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STO~'E·All WPES
Residential' Commercial- Landscapers~~ t.-'"

·:,
t

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

EDWARD'S Plumbl~g andINTERlOR EJectaI 12 yeers 8JpBo"18IU.WALLPAPERING ReesonabIe 12:as. Gua"ar.teed

BY loW8$1 PfiC8S Now semnghkln. Oa.iCatld. Was/1t!Jt'aW

FRANK MURRAY & ~ne Countills.

Neatness &. Qu<t.~ wert (51 7"
GuaOO'9 'lIaLWfTop GrOde POOl AppI'ad

:24yrs 6~6

PLUMBINGFREEEmM S'MlH NO
06UGATlON

313-437-5288 REPA..rqs Rf..\!OOEl..l.'\G
'Add A Bath'

K I K Ef;lIlq:tIeS. CIiI tor hie Specialists
eA:l811l. ~ & rlSl18d
(313)231·23 1517)5016-6146. Jim Savage
pAMERJDE(X)RATOR needs Licensed Master
.mJ 20 )'WI ru CII PlumberLQI. (31~1l .

S'ne81974
PAHTIlG. staillng. ellllC1Ol'. MILFORD
interior. = Ir>d drynlWOf\ (31 73. 684·5398. -BAGGETI ROOFING

AND SIDING CO.
Hol Asphalt Bu,ld-up

Roofs. Shingle
Roofs. Alumltlum
Gullors and Down
$oouls. Aluminum
SIding and Tnm.

lJconsed & Insured
40 years expenence.

Northville
(313) 349·3110

All RooinQ ;I"ld c:s.openry needs AFFORDABlE Ii'JOI'I8 se~
ava1able NlM' ~~ Guira.~~ Bell nvee Wann &ffi:L:'!:~·I~~ ~Sor1SII~;{3;13;)0&3;7;;'7S66;;;';;:;;;;;;;;;;'1IlII. l
(51rp4S-2084 TIM StMct 1:11
~~I:;~~e 1..----
pncG5. (51~7. -FI£-S-r-q-oo-ty-wed<lo-"-ng-and-

------- ~ nvtlIlOn ~
BU 'S ~ AemcMl. NrA a wiec'JOl'l of eI9garl'Y-
Reasonable rales. s~ accessones • lIap1!l"l$ •
(517)65S- I 0B3 maUles. calIlln. b'ldaI prar1'f

go'" rd of'i8I' memento rlIlr\S
BRIGHTON Slu'l'P ServlCt ~:h Lyon Herald. 101 N
~ .. tee ~ remMI. Lally-elle. Soulh Lyon •
UnJted .(:C~IUICOl\rlOed area (,_31;.:3!:)43:.;.7'.:;20:.;.11;;.' _wcn Cot!',p1ele treo Wl'lCll. -

~ Mm"l. remowI Free II..,.,.lilI (313)227·'512. WIndow WashlM
DC T~ ~~. .~
tee Ird ~ MII1ltlQ Free .
n',m'ln. Fylly Insur.d. _
Raasonable rallS.

(517)mOO70 PROFESSIONAl R8S1den 1,.1
DYERS Trae Serto::e. T~. orlly. Referencu NOl'1hville
Inmmlng & ramO'oa!s. Free NoYt. IIIlord. 8rQI\1On ar.'
Ullmatn, fully Insured. CaI SliM. (517)5'a-1320
(313)537~1. WN>OW Wasllng • reI1Ible.1ow
RC TREE·lret IflmmlllQ I raIn Fr.. ullma'as.
IWI'iM. (313)437·7708 ~(3_13)88.:.-7_'21_83~ _

Fantastic
Prices

30 Y•• ,. Ex~"tHlc.

5n~nO~~Ext;;ror, .nt-.or
,,"ntlne
FrttEwalts

Estlmillil bUy. pan 1or'Ot'OW
fulywed

WQ:\ Mt Gua'l1eed
(313) 229-9881
(313) 887-7498
313 421-9805

P\.lM1H3, I8I$oOIlIbie ralM.
icInMd. IIC. rM'8nca. no JIb
" "l1li. 4Ol1\ 8Xjl. No tMI
chargn. 1ra. ullmlln.
(313)887_· 7565 or
(511')54&-5229.
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5 : a, , 5 • ':'55" sass,s i

Wttt.m Sadclitry 1 Tick
Wu"m Hal .. BooI_

and CIOIN'Ig
En;hh Sa~etY a TICll
E~FII6ng~'"
HorMca.. Pt_

Eq.. """ v..o & 800k cart ...
W~F~ ..

s~
1313"2274622

NEW&VSED
HORSE & STOCK

TRAILERS
MICHIGAN

HORSE AUCTION
(313)750-9971

NEW&VSED IIHORSE & STOCK PIt $uRlI1es
TRAILERS

M1CHlGAN
HORSE AUCTION

(313)750-9971

-II-~ THE
FEED STORE

A p-Mlle WIbIl ~ blwn, DOG FOOD
looking lor 1 pd .Nell A complete line ofpIWv, blwn Ind rilq. Person- fonnulated foods foralized car., $ 130/mo. every nutrition noed.(313~505ll
BOAROING, NOOOA ARENA. .' ReceIVe a FREE: Dog

beIu'IU rnario.nd ~ ~ 1.0. Tag w/any
COllSG, ~ CIAl, ~

purchase
IlInocA, 30 a::rlIS 01 Mil 5It
fenci'Q. Lasons. nning Mi- • FREE dog leash wi
abiI. (313)75O-Ql61. purchase of super
e-sPOTSFIllTl=t:1II Of bits 30% protein
pISU8. Trails are ~ ~
Of iWtOJII lU. ( 17)546- 63 . 11 per customer)

I\'f uh" CUfT1j far food.
hDY'-" fad fhtrl.<'n (t'rd

but! ~d lamb I;. I,mrfrrd_THE
FEED STORE
SPECIALLY FOlUMATED

FEID8 AM) REI)
PKOOIWf8

.Z!:
Bwaten. Jumpen,

ncIDt. bre~ • all
.. peeD of eqUlae

DUtritlOIl

1~14'lf>.16~
Sweet a: PeBet Feeda

8aJt BJocb • KlIIezU •
Orow a: WiD

H\' or ... , (UI rlJ ch(l"kl'nj4'('d
<Joy.'( (ut fOI)J. b,,-d ""'-f.·d.

IUOIOI.\:. ~()(Jr f<' •• r

M·F 10-6 SaL 10-3

43450 GraDel RIver
!fori

(Next door to Bates)
38()'8383

lris.- i "t"~
Off THE

ONE NATION
g;~DIVISIBLE:
i~AMERICA
~~~~ATTHE·~
r!i:"'E' POLLS ;:i' :I
IIII -.--- ..

0015

English & Western Tack
Equestrian Products

'lit New Shipment of Western Pads 'lit
'lit Natural Braided Horse Hair ...

Hat Bands, Belts &t Caps
Looking for Good Used Tack &:
Show Apparel For Consignment

0l'E.'I. rue. Wed. frf " SaIl o-s • Thur I aJ.1 • Mm by &l'fC

Call Pat (313) 878- TRUE (8783)
, R- ti 119W.Putnamrue Ide~~~;~~~4re

EXCELLENT Clre, horsts
boellIed. hdoorobu'lloor .....
box IlI/ls. IndMdual IUrnout
avalable. ~ Sn:t
1975. $175 mo. (517)548-1473-
HORSeS BOARDED. $75 PfW
mo. hay and feed irdudBd, 8)
8CI9S Ie graze. (517)54804722.
HORSES boIrlle6. Wge '{\(#xl
outdoor Ir80as, exc (;Ire,
Ies&ons & nring llY8ilat:le. Also
pas!ur8 boenI. (313}431·2941.
MIlFORD Crowthorne Farm.
SIali1 IVlllable. Training.
Ieuons. Close 10 "Is arid
Kensington. Indoor arena.
outIoor .,.., ~ j,J'np-
~ Q'\l6S ranin;. JJIl Cit r-96 &POn1iac: Tra1 SlJnmer __
nlilable. Call Lynnda
(313.1133

M·F I~ Sat.10-3

43450 Qr&lld Ri"er
No"

(Next door to Bates)
380-8383

II'. a fragile world In
which w. IIv•.•.

Pf.m. h.tp us Iehep 1/
sd. for tn. gM«dlcns y.'

10 cornt.
EVm IJT1!E /ItT HElPS!
HomeTown~(J
l¥gal ourreodetl fo foleeo.
o:tNe pat " r$C!otr/lf1 file
beo<Ay of the fort'!. PfOOse
cb )1:l<T pat a;d~al
recyc~ effO'1s hour
corrtrl'Jl:Y. o.x ftJure
depends 00 I

Donlt

r.::
caught
upln

SUMMIR
CHORES.

Take time out to
read your local

HomeTown
Newspaper.

H~ToWN--

.'- .

WASHINGT()N-AN[j-~THE-':'WORLD:
. . '..... ..... ~ ~

SUBSCRIBE 'NeW. TO THE
MAGAZI!\TE' THAT 'SHOWS YOU
HOW THINGS REALLY WORK.

" 011 THE IIEWf

'lRAQGIlTE:
~~~:GfiT:READY,
~--:'fOR-:THE "
, '_ . INQUISITION

"~"""'-'" - ' " .-,...._,- ~~,.

' .......- .'~'

'nT:T'M,' > . , - ': " ,",UI.WJ ',,' . lV"

::l Check Enclosed
Credit Card Information:
::l MasterCard :J VIsa -' American Express

0015 State Zip

Card Number Expiration Date

Signature Telephone Number

..

Receive a full year-52 weeks-'of Insight for just $29.95

011 THE IfEWS -.:=~,~.. THE BLOODY
:fZ CROSSROADS(~; •. " OF ISLAM .'
Ieris SliD AND11M. 3M •
.I....

-5,. DEMOCR~Y-~ .... _. ..k... ' .....~,..... ~
IB' ..

1
,,- '

_ ...... --::-...-.. - .".

"
,



YUppy Puppy alycare &
Tra:n:no. nEIW NoYI IocabOn
(31~2·2224

WAGIN
TAILS

MObIle Pet Glooming

11IC lest HIs An1Vcd IInWaum Oakland
~

• RadIO dlSP<1tched
mobllel.nlts

• Profe5$lonal
groornilg fOf
VIP pets

• 6 da~ a 'Heek
• AD breeds
• Cats too
• 5ervmg Mlc.tll9cVl

SlOCC 1981
Call today for ippt.
(3t3>960. 8080.F...........

2 PYGMY goalS. 1 doe, 1 wether.
shed & equlpmenl. $175.
(313)735-5566
BABY Uama male, reQ, axe:.
breea1119. vel certified. $600.
(313~271B.
BABY mule swans. $75 B:acX
s..wan n'llild, (313)6344334
CHICKENS for sale. severa!
tneds.. (511)468-3395
CHK:KS. 5 wIIs old, RhocJe Isfn
Reds. PIymoutI Reck mixed. $2
each. (31~4-7m
PIGEONS. RIIOde IWld Red
Clucks. Muscovy duckhnos.
Burban Red Turlr.ey Clucks.
Nubian Go&1 Kids.
(517)546-7993.
TWO 3 yr. old IemaIe tlElfeilrd
cows. $6SO each. (517)5'8-1516
WANTED. Boar Vietnamese
PoI·8Ell1edP1a. A husblnd for rrff
2 maSs. tal (51T~t8
a~er 8pm.

II Fret

1985 KX8G. $..GO/besl.
{51~.

II
$200 REWARD. DarIr., ftully
tebl:¥ cal DecIawed. neueted
to. co co'lBr. (313)304H779
BUfOU). &'19. Se'a's /&1111-
en) Rellml \) Sela's or drop ICl
mal, i'8S2 Stale St Bng/1tln
BlACK Cet. 1l'.aJe Neu1er8d
I!lJns 1\1, Wb'd area. 6-~93
(313)6&C-2032.
CAT, nU. III blacl!, ~ Rd.
'Mxxlm. (313)oCS4-.C16S.

BUILDERS LICENSE
WORKSHOPS

I

Pr-.por. lor !h. BulkMn
lie_ham.

OeIroi and LaMing
local IoN.

Troln to be .. prQtuol<>naJ
w'th profeul->nel.

a.ASS LOCA T1Ol'IS A/ii) fo"lS
Qe)jGf 7·5
Brogh1on 6-29
Hart10nd ~
Fo.o.1erIto"'le 6-19 &. 6-26
Solloe 6-30

"'>0 o.dd::H ll.;oennaa.ctl<: Wobhopl

LPS. k.C:P5lnIclkllTI1I'qc..

I (100) M.'m:U= 8ol1 )l7t
VII4(,Malterclll'd_A=pttd _

GOWEN rel'l9\IW. male. 2 )'IS.
okl. '" chcie d'ar\ 1 tl cut CO
his no&e. (SI7)52I~

1987 KAW/<S)J(J Bayou. HI5 a:
.. Wheeler. EleclnC start &
rlMltSG. Good cord $900. 1987
Kzwasa)o t.Iojeva 250 a: ,
wr.etiter. 2 56'S 01 lIteS. Good
cond. $1400 (313)878-3)23.
1990 YAUAHA Blaster. ,
wheeler. asJ<r,g $I.oo:l fJ( best
CaI Troy, (31~~.
DUNE buggy. 1835 mOlor.
peddle tres, S~ IeoaJ. $1500
(313)m-5:m

Thursday. JtJy " 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-11·D '

P~ Me: HarM Par!!, S<Mh
Lyon. R8III'Iltd (313)'37-6822.
REWARD gold rope cham
bta:IeI, Brgltln Seta'S & YG's
..... (313)227·7627
REWARD lot IJOIcI rope dlU1
bta:IeI, Bnghtln Seta'S & VG'S
II'lII. (313)227·7627

l0e6 GlASTRON SSV·191 0GCk
boal, w~raller, 260hj). IlO.
I:leded. low /louIS &c cmd.
$8900 (313~2.
14FT. Wniru'n boa: wt"ailer &
eJlru. EJc. condo $700.
(51T,621-443).
1SFT. keOljas boat. trailer,
,OHP. SUklng. $500.
{517)2ml1 51.
15FT. sea ICng ~ ~
mob', rUlr. $1.200 Also. 2a'p.
..IoI'r.sor-. 14ll Wr.nxn boat
75t9. mob'. (313',1878-6647.
15 FT. Seasp11a, i'IW. rT'IOb',
w,'o;s 01 eJ1raS, axe. c:ond,
$15OOtlest (517)223-3542.
IS' ~. ~ engtl$.
$560. (313)229-3319.
16 FT. SlaIttaI1, s.:tP Mere.
good cond.. $2000Ib8SI,
(517,648-3941.
16' HOSE Cat w,'niW, $1600
(313)685-7'363
19',; FT. Bay'iner CU11't cabn
w/cuslOm lrailtr, v8IY good
cond. many 61ltaS I"dide<l.
$S,SOO (313)227·1027.
1973 21FT St&rCflfl Clbll
~, 120 LO molOr, 8Je.
$hape Nso 1981 E·Z Ioeder
lIIiat. (51~93X)

We're Out To Sell 300 Cars and Trucks in June!

~~----------..;..-., ..------------,
~

~
'93 PROBES

OVER 80 NOW AVAILABLE!
STOCK WITH AUTO TRANS. AIR CONOmON·
ERS, PREMIUM CASSETTE. ALUMINUM
WHEELS, flOOR MATS & "'UCH "'ORE
FROMOHLY

$13, 741 nis'~

'93 THUNDERBIRDS
ALMOST $4.000 IN SAVINGS OVER LAST
'fEAR S MODEL' LOADED LX S IN STOCK.

LEASE WITH ..

NO DOWN PAYMENTl
SECURITY DEPOSIT!
FIRST MONTH'S PAYMENTl

(A. X. & Z·PLAN INCLUDED')
AND NO WAITINGI WEVE GOT OVER
ISO OF THESE VEHICLES AVAILABLE

RIGHT NOWI

VANS· VANS· VANS!
CARGO VANS, CLUB WAGONS,
AND QUALITY VAN
CONVERSIONS BY DEBUT AND
TRAOEWlNDS • -'000 REBATE
ON EVERYTHING AND WE'RE
DEAUNGI

N£W't3
COttJ,IER~.u~

CAAGO VAHSIH STOCK
FROUO+lLY:

P'/\WJ

~
'93 AEROSTAR WAGONS
OVER 100 NOW AVAILABLE!

GREAT FA""'lY TRANSPOATATION ANO NOW l'l STOCK
wrll1 AUTO TRANS A'A CO'lOlT~1NG 7 PASS SEAT
I'lG I'o1TH C",PTAI"S CHAIRS C"SSETTE PRiVACY
GUlSS SPEED CONTRO<. TilT ....'HeEL & ""ORE'

FROM ONLY

1m COBAA Jet. 460 Ford,
rebult pu'Tlp & cartueb', nEIW
IOtaM. II nEIW plI(15 Brown!
Yellow. MIS greII, $5OCOt8l
ml4l wi. (313)229-2047.
1978 18' ARROWGLASS
Bowrlder. lS0llp Mercury

oulboard w/trader. $2750 ~~II!~fI[iJII~lSrI~I!!~PJI~'fJ~~~~lljfJPI!lII!~11(517)m96J) r



I
) .

"

aU!OmaIIC. power. stese5«JJ/ Vthlcles 1988 Pln.tOOTli Vf1f9/. _.
brakes. 35.000 mlillS. ,....,. 7 ~. slenlG. RlI1I t951 CJ£VY pckup 250 6l'lg1/'llJ.
(51~717. =:~ ~~~ ~~ good $5.600

199:> F 250, 2 wheel drMl. )ll 1975 FORO ~ 4wd. $2,000 54.395. (SI~2 eYll6. 1954 BUa: CenlUly Resl:lr.
~ 30.{ :: ="'t9~or bl1sl oller. (517)548-6738. ~~:~V~W~1990 DOOGE INwan. ~.900 able Hl4lhest olrer ;wxep:ed
miles, tWrlCw l*bge. $9650 1977 FORO F·I50 4x4 351 M. i'l ~ 1511)694-3S47. 1l'f1es. \'6. new lll8S. $9COO. (313)348-8459 a~moons and
(511)468-3SOi. MIS good. S625 (313)876-3063. (31~5129. .:..:lMlOl/'9i~~' =-_....,.-,..,....-
I~ RANGER XLT ~. 1978 FORD E!loncxl Good c:.ood. 1990 GIAe Safari van. 44.000 1964 COA'v'aTE, m~l blue,
SI:lred....,lerS. 28K mi. Pcwer must see. $3,300. 1986 VOYAGER BurQundy'mlles fully loaded $11250 t&'Ilasoll~.lCwmi8ge.axe.
s~. tnkes. at. 5 speed. (517)54&-2731. \:laded. $3,9ro (313)632-6102. (313}iss.ll47. • ,. CIlIlCl. S20.<XO (313)347~

..-, .-.I..IoK. V-6 SIarp!II.d\J Custlm whM 1964.EEP Wagoneer 414 V-a 1987 CMV-Vm. LE. ,loall«I. 7 1991 AEROS TAR XL T. 7 1965 FORO WUSla/'lg Couoe
alld stereo BYa3able. S8.99S 8IAO at 35 (l(X) IlllISs sm' pasS6:lQllI'. 85K trJl8S. QOOd pes5ellger: Clial 1M' loaded V-8. lIIAO. M$ grea~ Jook.s OK.
(511)5'6-22(;6 (51~' eo n d. 54 200. Fran k. 36,<XO maGs. Filrida...an. revee: $1.595 1517)S4g:2749.
1992 FOOO RanQer XLT. QuIse. 1985 8AMXlll 2Sl. va .•. (313}47&OO1~313)347·1~. $12,500. (3131m«i10. 1969 CHEVY shorlbed tn.dt
tilt. power steennglbtakes, ~ 5 speed s~ runs.llOOd $4.500 01 bUl oller.::.s~.: andloo::lil~ Ilre~: body lair. $1500. 1992 G.,.C saran Extended. E Vans (313)327-6&13.
""""~ $11~. (51~4. [313pzHl341, 8-Sp'n 1oIon.-Fn. 1Iltvle 33.000 ~ miles. Ext 1970 CtEVEu.E, new pault ne
.. - • .,..,...,...... 1985 FORO F·I50 300. 6~.' watranty. Power Windows. loeb, engine or Irans. $600.
1992 FORD Raroer. Club CIh spud. cap. $IS00/besl u. 0\11$8. ~ and 0l1dl do:n. (313)437~ alter 5pn
Ful WIIlW1~. Grsal ClCOCl'1lIn (517)223-8439 a~ SpM. $14,<XXl (313)4.42.0043 1970 COUGAR XR 7. bull mCCQr
(51'1)54&-6738. 1988 FORO 8lonc:tlo II XLT. 11m Ll,J,IWo M'V. k:>aded. bw 1981 Cl£VY VclJ\ rue ~. va. a \lans, extra parts. body
a£VY wreekar. 1 Icn, (wheel Loeded. axe. ~ $7,200 or miIerage. axe. CIlIlCl. $14.400 or 1lAO. runs axe.,~ ~_~ res 0 r able. $ 2 750.
dr, $3»J. (313~1. baslo/ler (313)75().1217. besl (313)231-0937. & out $1650. ,51~. ~(3,;.;.13;632~-58&4.:.:.:,.,.,..'".---:---=-=~

• ••••••••••••••••••••• 1982 FOR) wrodow VII\. Gooo:I 197' a£VEllf." dr~ 70.000wor1t lNelI. MIS good. $85O.tesl. ae!IlaI Illlles, wrgundy color,
(517)223-9098 veat cw lor rt1tI drrYer $1,200.
1982 FORD VclJ\ needs some ~(31:;3)3)229-!:;;.;.;.9761,;;;.,,',.,.......,,~-""7
wor\ $1000. (313)229-2616. 1979 TRANS m.. 400 , s~
1983 r-t:£V\I ....... Ron WS6 pIfQ, 32,000 mies, slOl'8d.

vnI;" ""''' van. mrc, $1r,SOO (313)227-4539.QOOd. $900. (SI~.
1984 QiEVY DAY CRUISER 1966 FORO GalaxI8 500. 2 dr.
Gteet ~ $5.500. or be61 390 CD. $26CO. (313~77
oller. (313)227-6949.

12·o--<;REEN SHEET EAST-'Thursday. July 1. 1993

CELEBRATE YOUR
INDEPENDENCE FROM

HIGH PRICES AT
VARSITY FORD!
* o Down ~

* * 12 Month 12,000 Mile 'ct...;:
Warranty

"This Is Only A SampH'~ of Our Huge lrr.oentory"
"No Reasonab!e Offer Refused"

$3995 & UNDER
BUDGET PAYMENTS

1931 FORD PhaelOn classIC
replCar. S8500tlesl 1950 cre.y
~. dr.ve hcomol. $22OO.tasl
1966 Che'.y picJwP. $OlIllem "r:.d\. ~l (313)349-5982 _

L-._=...:..:.=-_---I •

vw dune bw9iIY. iberglass bcx1r.
no ergine. $650. (517)540-1614

'8995
'02 GMC ~1 5 JIIOIY SLT
4dr. IoDd. _. looItw. Cflo\'

'17,900

19870MNI4DR
Auto. air. stereo cassette. front wheel drive. JOY>' miles

1987 FORD TEMPO 2DR
Sporty black. auto. a.r, p s • P b • tlil. crUise. rear defrost.
AM/FM casse::e A great buy at

SUPERIOR
SPECIALS

SpecIal of the Week
'i1 CADl.lAC PARK AVE.

l.codod. ..... ~ 2UXll ..... 1Od

'15,900
'90 D9DGE DAKOTA. SPORT

U4, v~_ ....~ ..-1lo,1Od

WALDECKER
pontiac -.Bulck
13th Anniversary

rIiIfiIJ
1Jl omER i~!AVlCl1l'IU:l!

EXtra oon!
$4990

1~ FORO MUSTANG 2 DR •
Ukenewt
$4990

1988 FORD TEMPO 4 DR
~\YE{ &ar
$4490

1988 P:«I1AC 9JlI!l RO 2 Ol! Sf
~ownen
53490

1961CHKYSlEUew romu 02
t.ealtlef. tike t'I!H

52990~.
1i7 PO'l11AC !()NNEVlllE. Ol!

Low miles. one owner
$5990

1988 OlOS mTA 88 4 DR
~ll'Nl'eI'
57990

1~ PONTIACLESABRE4 DR •
cr.e ll'Nl'eI'

$7990
1~OtMCAVALlER2DR

Ol'leowner
$6990

1990 FORD ESCORT GT
~ 0W0E:r. klW mIles

56990
1989 BUICK REGAL CPE

<ne 0W0E:r. klW miles
57990

CARS UNDER 1'10,000
1~ OOL11l SEv.lli aEC.A.\1

leather! lOaded!
$8990

1iS CAtlLIAC El.OOiAOO 2 Ol!
RJllpower
$9990

1!»:1 SUNBIRDCONVErmBLE
!.OW mIles. extra elm

$9990
1!»:1OtM BERETTACPE

one owner!
$8490

1990 OLDS 0 ERRA ~ DR
FuIJ I>OW&'. one O'Mlel!

$8990
199:1 MIrSU BISHI ECUPSE

Q'le owner, spctty

$8990
1991 CHEVY CAMARO RS

!.OW mIles! It:e new!
$9990

WALDECKER
PONTIAC· BUICK

7885 W. GraM River
Just west of Brighton

313 227·1761
0Ilen EWt:tI;s loIon. & tIlLn

Open saturclm 9 to 4

-.

#18292 ~~

1991 ~
FORD ~
F~350~j

RtGl:LAK
110l111S.

!'ton.· ThUD.
8:30·9:00

friday 8:30·6:00
saturday
9:00·':00

-~........,:..._~. .. , ...........~.,.~~=~=-.::..~=.:.=-=-.....::_....::..:..;:..:....:..:.._=__ .!i. .. _ ... ... .. • ... -J,J-- ...... )..... .-.. ~ ..

1989 PONTIAC LEMANS 2DR
Exce"enttransportaliOn. p s • p b , cassette stereo
You can t "de the bus fOl' thiS monthly payment'

1990 FORD ESCORT LX 2DR
Po'ar wh Ie. 5 speed. Ice cold a,r. stereo. save Only $92 mo
1990 FORD MUSTANG LX
5 speed. p s . p b . cru,se. cassette stereo. rear
defrost. pooer locks. A title summer fun

1991 FORD FESTIVA 2DR $101
AM/FM cassette. p S. 24.CXXJ miles. great gas saver mo
1991 FORD ESCORT 4DR LX
'A title' p s. P b • stereo. front v. heel drIVe Drive $111 mo
thiS car and save a bundle .

1991 GEO METRO 2 DR
Auto. air. p s . P b • rear defrost. 26.CXXJ miles $112 mo
Neat as a p.n

1987 MERC. LYNX WAGON
Auto. air. CfULse. p s . P b . rear defrost. 'one Ov.T1er car', $2995
great hau'er around the City

1989 MERC. TRACER 2DR
Auto. air. p s . p b • cruise. rear defrost. am/fm cassette. a $3820
great ride for a great price .. ..

1989 FORD TAURUS WAGON
You need room f<:x the kids. thiS IS It Auto. a<r, tilt power $3995
locks. rear defrost. 'A title' . .. .. . . .

1990 CHEV. CAVALIER 2DR
5 speed. all". p s , p b • stCl'eo Sporty and cheap. .~114 mo
1989 HYUNDAI EXCEL Gl 2DR
-5 speed. p SiliJb .. rear winoo.v defrost..stereo _ • ._

=i~/~'..,~~:~~'.~~:!~~t.~ ~~~.~ ..... " ~116 mo
1988 FORD EXP
Front ....neel drive. auto. all'. tilt. crUise. rear defrost. amlfm $3995
cassette. one ov.ner. A title. . . . .. " ..... .. ..

1991 FORD RANGER XLi
frusckP b • amlfm cassette. beohner Great work .. $129 mo

, Ir 'Seo0Cl r"Ode!s '001 e:>P"",'ed erode
'Pl,.., :.u & l&\;S -Ex:r~

(313) 996-2300
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., & Fri. 9-6
Open Sat. 9-5

3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-80o-B75-USED

Get Your
at

DkkSaJII
IJIrIJIiE

NEW 1993
DODGE COLT 4 DOOR

~~
~ ... .., "s;a~-- IE:

Aulomolic, air, 1.8 I Ire, 16 'IO~,.oe SDHC engine Stock #32013

BEST SHOT *
Was ~12.735 PRICE $10A57

Conveniently located ot the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth!

_0... nidiSDJII ~ORec?"C!:)9&a/lAO(' crer_..-.. M.m'
- -.- 'Plus lex. de.

Nton & ThlXS IJCJDIif ~,"d,,(J1 &~ fees
So'es ~ TJ f_ TO", (/ GcJ ....·H""'f N€" Co' P..-cf,,,,,,, ,ebcle 10d.;c ~

~mTd 6 p~ 451-2110 962-3322 ~~;~;:~~2~1
~r" OUT 0' TO\VN CAlLS I-CCEP,ED f'l)'""'"O.-'~

Powere\'erythlng, $37500*air bag. ABS.
leather and so
much more. 36 months per

~y m~~

-- 200 W. ANN ARBOR RD..... " •.
~ I

CORNER ULLEY, PL.YMOUTH
(313) 453-4411 • 963.J02S. OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

'E>:a.'l'lP"a bued 0I'l '93 Roactn.aslet Sedan ,,;t~ IJSR? d '25915 F<s! pyl"'t re.'u.'"ldab:e sac cIep d
'400 a.~d '1500 d~ P'/rr1 for a loUI 01 '2275 doJ$ a: I.>.1se S>9~."'9 Tolar 0136 mo p,rrt$ IS "3 500
Opt.o<>IO purel'.as4I at ~ end 10<''10 107 "\<J.a~ ehg 0110' pet .... ·e ¢'oer -'5000 LesSM par'S
rO<'e~C$S$"e ""at & "se ta.<. loc.;nse lot .. roos & .r"".'~ e,,".:~

AIIII Arbor Bllic({-SIIZU({i

WAS '15,121
GM REBATE '750
DISCOUNT 11,008

SKYLARK
Stk#3132

Skylark Custom Sedan
Air, cruise, lill,.delay wipers,

rear defog, 4 way manual
drivers seat, and much more

*
ONE PRICE

ONE HOT CAR

GIU
OPTION

II
Buyers
Save
l\Iore$17,999*

REGALSE *
NOW $13,363 *

Special Prices On All Wagons In Stock
Sales Hours
Mon, & Thurs.

8:30-9:00
Tues., Wed. & Fri.

8:30-6:00

Serving the
Ann Arbor
area/or 70

years.

1985 [)()[)GE. 150 Qislan. 6
~t. ( 1p88d. 2 bucka sealS.
$2SOO or best. (313)229-7906.
1985 F·I50 Cago va..l. Auto..
351. til & crui;e, irMn C8S$8ll8.
$2.195. [313}m-1669. •
1985 FORD E-150. 351 e'lgrl8.
trailer peckage. 85.000 m_.
complelely maintenanced.
$45OOIbesL (313)227-2'363.
1987 GIAe Yo Ton COIlV9BJOl'I
\'WI, dvaI air, Ioeded. Asking
S5295 (313)231-2869
11m FORO U1iversaI arrv«·
$lOtI van. Extra c:Iean & baded.
$16.750. (S1~24al eYeS.

tI=
1978 IoIOTOR home. T~ 25'.
gena-atlr. 8ll'. new ns. awning.
$5500 or be6l (313)229-5339.

'V2 alEVY ASTIlO EXmIlEll VANA1 ..... _. wng pIlg..loDd.
_M.ore_.".,
'17,900

'ill GMC SONOMA Slf
I <y\ hpl. w,1oGcl. bl.Jo

'8995
'81 OI.DS CUTUSS SlJPRBIE

sa.
1984 ROCK'MX)() motlr hone.
$12,500 (313)227·2958 '6995

'91 CHEV.ASTROVANCl.
loodocI

'10,500
VI CHEVY KoSBLAZER

SMIIdoplo;.5"V~ •• _.0"__ 110,_

'8995
'91 elDORADO

T~lIoo:t,'oodoc("_,II'';Z2.:tli

'19,900
'92 CHEVY 8ERrnA GTZ

8nt' rod, bodocI. r:rir
'12,900

'90 CHEVY LUMINA APV

1987 TIOGA 23' mctorhome,
CttfNy chassis. 350 gas ~.
27.700 rni*. 1oIlded. axe. cond.
$15.000 (313)632·53R
1988 w.uJ.RO Class A. 2U"
sleeps 7. very clean. non
smokers. 3O.<XXlmiles. new n.
8ealltllu1. $26.000.
(313)229-9421, (313)229-2297.
1990 MAU..ARO. ere cow,
~ 6, at, 1lWnIllQ. gewatlr.
Asking $29.000/make otler.
(3131227·2915
1990 YMJJW. W~ Janmer. 1
person. Brar.d·new eondl'
1lIn $1.650. (313)227-5111.

~4 -- .....30· WINNEBAGO: generator.
;ood condo Needs me:ha'11CBl
Ile\3 Pa1s rWcled. BasI o!rer.
(313)665-2455.

, - ·r ........ '"

'10,495
'89 0l0S C1ERASLl.codod.p. _ ..... _ r:rir

'7995
'88 CHEVY BERETTA GT

1qt. ... 5.jld, __ .lU

'5995
'92 CHEVY Sll.V-r::RADO

c:u, <lib. ct..I_ .. bclod, 1._.~V~rod, __ crIy

'18,900
SUPERIOR

OID5-CADlUAC
GMC mUCKS
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
227·1100

1930 L400El A 2 dr. 1924 T
Coupe. $3500 each.
(313)486-0531.

PflONE
349-8300

"All prfces pIus
tax. Utle,

IIcen.seand
state rees.
Subject to

presale.
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'93 PRIZM
Auto, air. casette. p.
locks. 3.COO miles
'93 METRO

'92 SUMMIT
LX WAGON
All the optIOns.

CALL fOR AN APPOINTMENT:
CA~L NOW-PHONE APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED

1-800-800-6930

___ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 197~ ~ N, 3'.000 ongII'Ial 1981 CADIlLAC 8rovghaM, 19&COWS ca.. Rsar wheel 1986 8UICK Regal, ~tIIAl, 1968 GfW,() Uatqc.Is, ~ dr.,
mlles. good cond., ~§OO. loaded, 2Smpg, very sharP. drMl, Y-8. lIlI', T-Iop&.$2,500. clean, 1 owner, $2750 loaded, 97,000 elpressway
(313~7-3937. depen6abIe, loW mle$, d-' (313)227-5789 (13)669-9565. m3es. 1 rwr'tIl, garaoe kep(, axe
1979 PONTIAC fltebrd 400 $1450 (313)229-«)30. 1986 CAMNlO Z.28 ROC. B.g {3~~ $5000/bul.t..,.___ CD, 400 rn.. pc&i,1ast. $aiOO 1981 fORD fawmcr.y.t fuu,a. 1984 TOYOTAcek:a. &.n roo/, V~, lIU'I:l. low miles. No I\IS~ ~~~=-=-_...,..,...

- (313~ 77 ~teel replC8, -8 at.o'I'.abe, foAt Ioeded, IBeter rllllnOI'. BlC. Soutlern ctJI. WCXJId CCIlSIder 1968 t.lUST ANa GT COf'lV8ItilIe
197i THUNOERBlRO 74000 Re<6'll sealS. :' ~ work!~g .~.~nd. $2500lbtsl. rade $3500 (313~ Red w.tlla::lllOp. Ioeded, 21.000

-...,..,.~--,.---:--~ 0I'0tlII • u--:. mOdel. ~.OOO m.1es. 81 l,.. (313)22lHlJ65. 1986 CHEW,. ............ 76635 miles. s1Ol$dWln1ln. $10.995 Of
1967 fOfID pclwp. shott bed, fullX)'tAl'~'J'NIw. one&. (S1~ 1984 TOYOTATeroel ha\:hbY.k,. -",. • best (313~t.c88.
GeorgIilrUCk. 300 3-speId, good Clelwt~I_ 10~181l. 1982 BIolW 32(X Gold. 200.000 Runs llOOd, reliable $1200. ~bI~ 4~ a~ ~ 1988 PONTIAC 6OC() LE. Power=:~ ne:- ~ m; $3,000 or besl oller. m--:$~& ~~~:: (313)227~19 $2SOO. (31~}47S-9736aIler 5pn sloen~lbrakes. all'. stereo.
Honda 55().4, 8.500 1Mls. $200 (31~ma. 'Ny 1985 8tOCK (A)nlMy ~r. Very t996 OOOGE l.aI'lCilf ES ~ c!r 4 C8SS8!Ill. New lltaJra, rr.utIer.
131~1.()008 a/Ier ~. 1981 CADILLAC Eldorado 1982~ Nnely~ ~ good COndlllon. $2.495. eye lUIbo. very ~,no ::.~~~ $2,150, musl

Bilrntz dltsel, pertJng OIIt ~ ....,,:;~"8I!Inl}j')\~~t.~. (313)227·2008 IUS~ $1ax>, (313}8'18-62H.
(313)C86-4427. ....- IrlIs \" ..,..,~ , 1968 SUteRO 5E. Exc. ccnd..
98:)CAMAAJ XiSV 1983 OATSlM MImlI ( c!r 1985 CUTLASS Supreme '986 OOOGE Oayb'la Turta Z. 57,000 miles. $5,000.

~ ijl88d, ~ nW,y ne:~ F(5ul1ylloaIoadedded.. ~~ng7 $1,000: ~:~:~;~~~~. ~\~~n~Pt~~l ~~'1~ :;;.(31.;;.;3)23:;;;.;..1.~288.;;.;7;..'_
IISI, looks & runs grill, il7)634-5888..... p:n. auI58 va low ma. exc. cord 1968 TELFO. RlR great Lc:d;s
~ (51~ge82. 1983 DELTA 88 Royal $4250. Days (313)220-0m. ~ ~ ~LE': ~ great !Aust nil. $2.500.

8roughalll. Loeded, Keowood E'l'8I1f1Q$ (511)5'8-9452. si~ (313}347'5914 .:;.(5,..,;1~::--:,:.;.;.,.,.,.,.~.,..."......".".=-

sleroe tape cleek. dll'ectonaI 1965 FOfV) Escort. 5 speed, lIIr, t986 "'ERCURY Sable LS 1g8g BONNEVILLE SSE.
wIlee!s, dependaI:je ranspo.1a- power SlflO hlg/'Jway maes, corn pIlSS and rib cen1llr, 42,000
!Kln, new rullbet, tnIIe&, 5hcdIJ very ~ .....y clependallle. YOlJ WIlQOI\ 3.0 hIIr V~. good cord~ Il'I1es, $10.200. (31~143.
$1,800 or best offer. Will like !hIS car $1495 $aJ5O. (3t3)2294600 CHEVY8er
(517)468·3628. Call afler {S1~2 8Y9S' , • 1986 POHTIAC Fiero. AJr. ~ $3500. ~ 4 c:yl ~s
7:30pm. 1985 JEEP CIleroIlee $1700 Sunreel New ciJ~ $2,495 Al,.t, Sales (51~~73
1983 t£W YorlIBr, 4 lIr~ k*ed. neg. QOOd cord needS repar (13)227·2806.
great COtld. $1.900. or best. (5 t'7)5 4 8·4005 day s: ~1996~T:-:AlJlUS~=--W-il!/OI-L"=:$2000=- =~=,=:S' 5
(313)227-4888.afteo'6pm. {S1~2 8Y9S Carotin (313}4374791. ns. $4a:xl~ (313~5755 new=~nk~ i:~1985 ~Y 'tIIIgOt1, ~ 1986 TEMPO. Good cond. 5 1989 New YQ(1lerIoeded $4400
$1900. Paul's Aulo Sales P,arit. aI ~$iso ~ de8n, speed s~ 1101( miles. loaded. 1986 CheIy stalKil waoon. $895
(517)548-7373. hQ'1w8r milel. l8I' 5pm. $1850 (313)U9-&590 1990 Dodge SpI'1, S3»J 1968
:;;....,~".:,...,,~~-:":":~ (313)437-9983 1987 BUICK PII1l Ave. lD&cled, Oodl;e Colt, $1595. Owner.
1984 FORO CtOll'Tl 'k. 302 va 1985 PONTIAC Grand Pm. weI INlirUroed no rusl, dean. (313)66&-2455.
~ I.oaded~~~ Loaded. mmanicailly exc bI.tgundr (313)8~7. ';;:,9:-:'S9;;::'T;;';H;':UN::::O:':::E"=R':':BI'='RO=--"'=l"""'X
Paul~' AulO Sales $1~. (517)546-1542 1987 CAt.IARO Z.28.Ivt.l-lOpS. Loaded, dl;ilal dash.
(511)5'8-7373. 1985 PONTI.loC s.tlbrd. 2 lIr a:nllm stereo cassette. new $7,oootat (51~ 1792-
1984 LiNCOlN Conb 1aI automatic Power sleellnp. bralIes, Wll6, exhausl $45CO. 1990 ~ SSE, exlJCJo
loaded. Ext. mechanICal n:an: brWs. Oiet 100,000 1TlI. some (313}C16-8SGC we dnYeo, loa<. mass exc.
$3200 (313)486-3488. , ~ New$1.:f"(3fWs3)~788~ 1987 CHRYSlER ConQUllSt, TSt an1 rlSIde & out $10,OCo01'
~"""':"-..;.,.,....,..-,------,- s •. . La« miles, BlC. CllOd. $73Xl. be6l oIfer. (313J227~7.
1984 LINCOLN Conllllenlal. 1986 BUICK Park Avenue, (3t3)449-OO12 1990 CAVALEA Z24 martXlII.~o:~~~r:gra:i8ie~ ~ :t~.J'3~~r 1987 CORVETTE. Cherry reel. exc. cond .• '$7000.
(51' ,. . Lceded V",., sNrp $15.000 ~(3",.13;,..)229.863~",.,1",....,_----,~

P'3)~· 1990 CHEVY Lumina Euro
1987 DODGE Shadow. Vert C«.ope. loaded. Like newl best
clean F10nda ca. $3,000 oller. (313)227-4556.
(517j223.3286. 1990 ESCORT GT, 5 speed.
1987 fORO EXP. 4 cyl. GT SC,OOO mIles, ere cond,
moD. 5 speed. New cluIc:h, low $49501best, must sell.
miles on rebuil BngIll8 RIllS (51~
~t $1(0). Pals Au'o Sales ~1990';';':';;'PCmlAC;;";';:~-I.eMans--lli1O.-
(517)548-7373. lIlI', delrl, '8,(0) miIes.' $3700:
1987 Foro TlII.I\lS,.~Uooc (313)227-3386.
~$~~1~·~199~t~~~~~~~~.~~~
1987 PLYMOUTH HOllzon mJnor ~. baded. average
53,(0) mles, retI lr9S, lIJ10 mileage" wfl 00.(0) milewarranty.

extra clean. $2690 ~::~:~~l~(3:'3:~:7:'~:':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
(313~ 18 IeEMl message.
1987 PONTIAC Erol. A:il3, D,
atMn casse!I8, 7O.0CIJ. Exc.
an1. $2,500. (313)878-7087.
1987 PONTIAC ElorneWe. Good
an1~ V9lY clependabIe. $23)0 or
best oller. (313}437-8822.
1987 PONTIAC Trans Atn, 1
Cffr'tlN, low miles. 1984 Q:lnoene.
low IllI1es. 1983 CaciIIa EIdotado8erCZ, stainIe!is _ l!'IOOllIOOI.
All 3 kr $17,000. (313}48S-1991
a!ler Spn.

Thursday. Juty I, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-13-D

1991 CHEVROLET CorSICa
Auto, V·6. loaded. eltras
$~t (3'13)8m618.
1991 FESTIVA. ere CO'1d,
27,000 miles, $.(600.
(517)223-7107

AUTO FINANCING NOW AVAILABLE
FOR

YOUNC BUYERS
1) No Previous Credit Needed
2) No Down Payment
3) Must Be Under 30 Years of Age1991 PONTIAC La \,In, crly

4000 m" rllllMI tn. iJr.enew, $4950 (313)227~19:3..
1992 EAG~ TaJon TSl 4 wheel
drMJ. !..ofld9d, 8J&'lded waoren-
Iy, low miles. $15.000.
(313;G&7~

DRIVE TODAY!
Contact: FRED CLAYTON

"ILL TOP FORO, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E, Grand Riyer. Howell

PHONE(517) 546-2250197~ COAVEne, .tile, 2 "IS
01 T -lOP6, 16,000 ongnaI mie&,
lIIC. condo $18,000.
(313)347~

$12,995

~

QUALIFY USED CARSAuto. air. only 33.COO miles

J-~i'/.oV.. _
-:1,:&-" - '4Ir~~~, __, -7

2675 S. MILFORD RD • HIGHLAND
684·1025

'91 FULL SIZE BLAZER SILVERADO
$15,995

'92 PONTIAC GRAND AM
$9995

'92 PRIZM
Auto. air, 9900 miles. like new $8995
'88 CAVALIER 4DR

'92 CAVALIER RS 4DR

1987 SU3ARUGl 4 wf1eeIl!rMl,
5 speed, !ape p8yer, new ws.
$1,SOO.(313)Z9-5088.

- 1993 4 WD DOOLEY 6,5
Dl<. maroon, centunon corvo WAS'36.802 NOW '38 276

'91 GEO STORM
1987 RS Cavalier, air. 81.110,
hath beGlI. 66K miles. S25OO.
(313)231~ nr 6

lOSl • 1993 2 WD DOOLEY 6.5
"RR\~D Black. all to'jS. W"'S '28.149

• 1993 4 WD 6.5
Teal SiNer, full power. WAS'30.027

• CREW CABS.
ON SALEm

• 1993 2 WD DOOLEY
TeaJ.$11verfuU power 6 5. WAS'28115 NOW '25,972*

V-6. auto. air & more
'92 CORSICA L.T.

$8995
'92 LUMINA EUROSPORT

$11,995

$8995

loaded, low miles

NOW '25 932

NOW'27,602

Auto. air. great running car

1988 CAVA1.JER RS Covpe,
Red, 5 speed, IlUrirun wheels,
c:lean. MS gllIl,94.000 miles.
$3:m (313~7. Frank

Grohs
CHEVROLET-GEO

I 7120 DEXTER RD •• DEXTER

• 1993 2 WD DOOLEY
Dl<. b1ue/s,lver, 6 5, ail to)'5. WAS'28.243 NOW s26 013

-1993 DOOLEY 2 WD TURBO 6.5
St....er. s~l;t bench. WAS'27.245 NOW '25 583

• :1993 DOOLEY 2 WD 6.5
G"ey&sI1ler.ft.~poIIoer.WAS'28.189 '25967 SALE

• 1993 DOOLEYSHOW TRUCK
SHARP\ WOW·YOU'VE GOT TO SEE ITf

• WEST ANN ARBOR AREA •

6 cyI .•auto. air & more· ~5895
1988 CAVALER, 2 lIr, 46.(0)
maes. aulO, at, sInO ca&&et1B,
new ~ll'aust, mrll
an1. $4475. 151~
1988 DODGE ShadCNI. Exc

..... -; condo 1 owner. $3,000,
(313)227-5622. I

1-94 AT ZEEB ROAD
$5995

'90 CHEV. C 1500 PICKUP
SILVERADO $
loaded. only 4O,OOJmiles 11,995

JEEP·EAGLE
CHRYSLER· PLYMOUTH· DODGe

Detroit· Lal\lilng • Reclford

1988 ESCORT Gl, 4 speed.
79.000 miles, exc cond,
$2200/best, musl sell.(517)54&Q63 ... ..;...;._~;;.;;_;.;. ..'91 S-10 PICKUP

Very clean. 40,00) miles

TELEGRAPH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD

SO;;h~:~.96255.2700
JohnColone John Colone

E~~(!~
• PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE

92 FORD
XLT

5 speed, 4.0 6 cyl..
garnet red, low

miles
$S,995

'92 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE

2 door, raspberry. 5 speed

$6,495
'89CHRYSUR

LEBARON
CONVERTIBLE

Red with bIaek lop. low mdes,
roost seel

·7,995

9827 E. Grand River - Brighton

(313) 229-4100
1992 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT

Auto" air and more!
only $14,995

1992 CHRYSLER LEBARON
r.t. CONVERTIBLE

~ V-6, loaded, power seats

'92 DODGE $15,995
CARAVAN *
Autv., 8lf & lOOfel 1993 DODGE

Low rn'es' '* INTREPID ES$12 995 Fully loaded, white, leather
interior, immaculate. only* 2,800 miles~~* $20,995

'93 DODGE 1).150 Sh '93 EAGLE VISION
TON PICKUP ESI

Auto .• hunter Qreen. only P.w .• p.I., tilt. cruise, white
150 miles with grey interior

·12,995 ·13,995

The TOp Off High Prices

'IZ}!.
CHEIIIOKEI
u.mt

Red ItA 1Iftr.
II"''''''' t. ...

'11 DOOtII2IO '1tO DOI)QI 't2MTSUI 'to POHl1AC
COIMltIIOiC DAKOTA IlI'il'YOIIDI IUHIIRD Ii

YAM MDoUI 1Jd.:t lot .. I
~~ So;d.._a'td !'H.wl"'"."" rrrl 41 :IX .... rut

rt..48.:xJ) .... It.IIot bout, ilIdId. ... ~. ..
wen'''l:Ir9' 50000..- ccrdbcn

'I7C"YIUIt 'I' CHIIyJLlJt '.DOO8I 'taDODll
ICW YCIIIKIIt LDAttON WOlA4X4 IUMO

CAalYM

FWO.~
COtcVER1IIU C4M0YM

1M • 'tINt '""*~ Itd o\.Ic._&1IlIn' 111"*'."'.'~=..........t. ....aAo.. ()'lysa.<XXl ....
qI. ..... : .. ~... I'W.P\.,\II .. Il\tll ....-oo

'11'" TIICM1I 't2JRP 'II DeOltT
...-.va WltANUR LXlTAnoN

"'AtoNCIt.-'PS.P8. 0\.10.. .. &oratI
*~Iaor~ lDlI.'t.
pl\p1 I'Il"*tI

•'''DOI*:
8RAND

CAIAYAHSE
lttn udl aa.",......-

'- .._--
Chrysler· Plymouth· Dodge· Jeep· Eagle

John Colone
~"

JohnColone John Colone
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'92,DODGE DYNASTY
AikI. a~,pw, pi. bl. etUlM, 36.000I\\Ies. St t3U'A

ONLY$8995
'91 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4

108 pt, lb. cauelIt, 6Clt, ~ fl,WJ. St t3'6&'

ONL~12J995
'90 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
Aim, Ir, pw. Ii. AllrfV -... & CJl, itaInI
Mnn lIiI6ft St t3:W,

ONLY$7995
'93 DODGE SPIRIT

M,lr, AMofV •• ,. deIal. ~1l_ St ,F01l3

192 DODGE SHADOW
Lika roe., 15,003 1\\., St nc 1V.

ONLY$6995
191 DODGE CONVERSION VAN 8-250

:J~ '~~''''Jl;;ltd.22:O:''''' Sf1Xt,l

ONL~13,995
'90 HONDA CIVIC CRX

"'1.pI.~,QtlQ I1.ClllM.MNU .... St 13'2!>10

ONLY$5395
193 DODGE INTREPID ES
Leather & loaded. 35 V-6. Sl 'Fol17.

ONLY.$21,495ONLY$9999

Includes: 0 DuIlI /oJr Bags 0 V6 Engine 0 Frontf)r!I'e"~
• Power Locks • WlIldows 0 Mirron =-.

o NMM CGSSCtte0 Tilt 0 Cruise • Cloth Seetos -11
o AIr Condftloring • 22 B PadcIlge

Ust 119,310 _

S13,995*!
a
a

. ~
• PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE =

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton a
(313) 229·4100 a

1D1ItaJJIIIWaJIJlf.1lUlDllWlllauuauIII:IIIIUlIIDIIIIDllllall3

NO GIMMICKS!!!
Available For Immediate Delivery! Just Ask Taxes & Title

.
f. f". ~., -

1982 PONfLIC Fretitd Ml,
v~ .., MS wry weI. Gt8II
grad ultlon gill. $950.
(S1~72S.
1983 AMC RenalAl AlJa'lC8,
i0oi<$ gta~ MS but needs tln.
WOIt $450. (517)54U8S9
1983 CITATION X·lt. Good
conchon. Rul$. needs ~
$(SO Of be&t (313)229-2'29.
1983 ESCORT, -4 dr, 5 speed,
n.w'MtarlS good. P.a!her lJI/t.
s:mbest. (313)437-331•.
1983 FORO LTO 16 eyt Ml,
ilI'. 16K miles. llloIis & MIS
good. $1500 Of best PlIlis Ml
Sales (517)548-7373 .
1983 MUSTANG GT 50. 5
speed, $995. (313}486-0531.
1964 ESCORT cfiesel, ro M~
new ba!Iety, 89.000 miles. $500
or tesl eIIer. (313)40C9-4578.
1964 FORD Tempo G.., .. dcor,
autl, .. q1. ,. carl>. R.r.s good
saso Of be&l Par.Js Autl Sa.tas
(51 T}S48-7373.
1984 RELIANT. runs. needs
_ $500. 1313)221~

1964 TOYOTA," dr, iflllSEll,
autl, power ~trV.es, at,
new bresibrake5 BasI offer.
(31~
1985 CAVALER 5 speed. AJn&
grea!. $895. (511)546-0136-
1985 RElWIT, clean nslde ard
OIl ~ mainlained well, n&eds
nOllling. $750 or besl .
(313)229-1634.
1996 FOOD Esalrt Kgh miles.
Runs Greal. $ 1,000.
(313)221·2003.

PONTIAC·~- ~
BLOWOUT!~

NEW 1993 GRAND AM SECOUPE
Anr.4od. ~al:e$. Q,r cord . rear spo1ler. QUOtrOM •

fXMer Iod~& mofe 51'839 \
Smart Buy For Only
$198°0 \

000 montn/36 mo,*
.----~;;:::::;;~=..... \ .

Smart Buy For Only

$283~~ mooth/36 mo.

I " To!:'~~s'o~~.J,~~~~ec~~~~~et,
1 demO, 1.'1 wheel, loaded S, fi7l3

Only $ 1O,984°~
C.''E~~,&.j.jI'~S4 '0

'.:'~-:.
/ f1'

~kJ ?l3er~~~PJ~~o~~n$~~~tt~
16' olem ",+,,*,1s, demo $I '450

Only $ 14,977°})
GAlE-~ 5.._ Md1'SJ3 6S

\. \ J 1/-':=.':::
.... "1\" '" ~

IAFONTAINE <I-"~~
PONnAC • CADJllAC • GMt ~~ L

__ -- .....2530 Highland Rd., IM·59), Highland, MI (E of Milford Rd.) >y~
PHONE ...-----:----=--i

(313) 887·4747
-

.

~

rRI
COUNfY

PON riA c
OfALfns.......

• .,.', ....... Ilbo'o-

.,

.
"

on\~ $10,800station wagon, loaded,
low miles

on\~$5900
1987 DODGE CARAVAN on\~$6600
Loaded woody. very c1&a1l

on\~$7300
on\~$6900

~~~,,~~oon '001, ve~ on\~$7400
onlY$7900

~:~,~wT::Y~:~'VMYdeMonlY$8300
onlY$8800
on\~$9200

on\~$10,900
on'~$10,900
on'~$11,600

1990 FORD F·150 XLT 4X4 $11 800
Auto, ak, ove"i'e whee's & tires on\~ ,
1990 HONDA $11 900
~2.~~~~r~~nroof on'~ ,

on\~$11,900
1992 TAURUS GL $13 600VO,loaded,13,000 e"u~ mHes on\~ ,

$13,900
on\~$14,900
on'~$15,900

1989 FORD RANGER
XLT4X4
'Only

1991 ESCORT GT

air, stereo, low miles

1989 OLDS 98 REGENCY
BROUGHAM
Very clean, loaded

1991 FORD PROBE GL

Low miles, very clean

1989 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER MINI-VAN
Auto, air, very clean

1989 GMC EXPLORER
CONVERSION VAN
lV. leather, dual air

1990 COUGAR
XR7
Low mlles. loaded

1992 MUSTANG LX
CONVERTIBLE
Auto. air

1990 AEROSTAR
CONVERSION VAN
Low miles, very clean

1992 AEROSTAR XL
EXTENDED
Full power, V8. air

1991 FORD EXPLORER
SPORT4X4 onW
Auto. air, PW, PL. tilt. cruise. stereo

1992 FORD
F-150 FLARESIDE
V8. auto, NC. loaded

1991 FORD
CONVERSION VAN
low miles. full power

with 8pP(ov6d credit payments based on 60 months

H,UANOOOOYSHOPOIV':'O:.;_

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1-800-258·5603

. 7 •
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(313) 632-5535

d
Lumber & Hardware

e
(313) 349-0220

••
PAL

liI-. .,Better building
through teamwork SALE ENDS JULY 13TH 1993
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LADDERS

\ATU

(§)
1-GALLON
WOOD PROTECTOR
Protects against mold, mildew, algae and
woodrot. Water-proofs. Retards sun and
weather damage. One coat application. Dries
to a clear finish. #10801 99
S·GALLON II ••• 49

2-GALLON
FLAT
EXTERIOR
HOUSE PAINT

!wA1inER·1
The Rf;N ixJI a~'

\

STEP LADDERS
ALUMINUM WOOD
Greenline Series; Redline Series;
Commercial-Type II; Household-Type III;
225 lb. Duty Rating 200 lb. Duty Rating
#189696 #126417

ALUMINUM EXTERIOR
Type III; 200 lb. Duty Rating
#197897/#358598/#197921

POWER

~~~~r!r~in6499
jobs such as house siding,
decks, lattice fences and
furniture. Specially designed
for application of oil and latex-
based stains, oil based paints and other thin-bodied
materials like water sealers and wood preservatives.
#058917 #0280010

1·GALLON
REDWOOD
STAIN
Latex, water clean-up.
#73224

16' 20' 24'

4999 8999 9999

if CIJ RED DE•• &:

I~--
~I--;-"

[~IReCOChem Inc. - --...... --
~-~
~un~-..-::::-;...........

1·GALLON 99
DAP 2JOINT
COMPOUND
For smooth high quality
finishing of gypsom panel joints.
#10102

DRYWALL 99
TAPING 4KNIFE
5W' Flexible Blade. •
Designed to give a fine
finish on all taped areas. #4518

1·GALLON
PAINT THINNER
General purpose
thinner and cleaner.
#13·324

ONETIME 99
SPACKLING 2
COMPOUND
Super lightweight formula
repairs cracks and holes in
most surfaces with just a single applica-
tion. Does not crack, shrink or require
sanding. Qt. size. #0544

1~"PUTTY

KNIFE 119High-carbon steel blade
resists rust. Blade fully
extends through solvent-
resistant red handle for
added strength and durability.
Stiff, #4823 or Flex, #4824

EZ PAINTR.EZ PAINTR. EZ PAINTR.EZ PAINTR. EZ PAINTR.

1~-

219 3-

488 411

588 1%-ANGULAR EXTERIOR
ONE COATER® ONE COATER® ONECOATER® PAINTBRUSH

249 JUMBO 399PAINTBRUSH PAINT BRUSH PAINTBRUSH Formulated with PAINT PAD
Formulated with Formulated with Formulated with Bristlene to produce Ideal for all latex and oil
Bristlene to produce Bristlene to produce Bristlene to produce one coat coverage with stains and paints. Works
one coat coverage with one coat coverage with one coat coverage with one coat paint. #50690 great on shakes, rough cedar, light
one coat paint. #50686 one coat paint. #50688 one coat paint. #50689 stucco,lapsiding, overhangs and doors.

9- x 4-. #54032

2
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YOUR
CHOICE

Wiss~
METAlWIZZ

MULTI-PURPO.SE SNIPS
Features compound action, serrated jaws, safety latch and
yellow vinyl gnps. Use for cutting screening and hardware
cloth, light gauge sheet metal and many more. #MPC-3

UTILITY KNIFE
Retractable Blade
Lightweight die-cast handle is in two sec-
tions, provides blade storage. Grey
enamel finish. Button projects and
retracts blade to 3 positions. With
No. 11-921 blades.
#10-099

SHORT CUTTM
TOOL BOX SAW
20" x 8 PT.
• Compact design fits in a toolbox.
• Aggressive tooth smoothly cuts

50% faster.

• ~~~r~~;g;~~~u"rEe~w:it~h=;e~~~~~;~"'~1 ~ 9 9
#15-335 III iI)

13"
-,.... ....

_.
PLIER SET
Quality tools for do-it-yourselfer.
6" slip joint, long nose and
diagonal cutting pliers
for fastening, turning,
holding and cutting jobs
around the shop or
garage. #84-103

Plum))
20. OZ. CLAW OR

RIP HAMMER
Solid steel. Cushion grip for positive
hold. Red handle for easy identIfica-
tion. Claw-#11-392, Rip·#11-394

YOUR
CHOICE

99

Estw1i197

\

28 OZ. MILLED FACE
FRAMING HAMMER

Long handle, nylon-vinyl grip. Forged one-piece solid steel
construction, eliminates loose heads. #E3·28SM

1999

24 OZ. HICKORY HANDLE
FRAMING HAMMER

Triple-zone tempered, heavy duty claw. Best grade hickory
handle, Ripping claw, milled face. #50SM

COO ER
Lufkin®

NEW SERIES 1000
161 TAPE MEASURE

• Comfortable,
rounded high impact
case

• Easy to read blade
• Top-pos~ioned
toggle lock

• Virtually unbreakable
end hook

#1316

SPOCKET 99
CONSTRUCTION 14
APRON
Leather tape holder to
fit 16'-30' measuring tapes.
Heavy-duty suede leather.
Tools not included. #370X-3

16" MAGNESIUM 1199FLOAT
Made from very hard,
lightweight magnesium.
Comfortable wood handle
is positioned to give the tool perfect bal·
ance.Beve/ed ends. 16 x 3-1/8 #145

I t I , I ~ - \ , , .

r~.~,
U,

MULTI-PURPOSE
SUSPENDERS 599Multi·color suspenders
with extra wide elastic
straps and sturdy
buckles that reduce the load on your hips
and lower back. Available in red. or red,
white and blue stripes.

shaplqnE!
SAFETY
GOGGLES 249Perforated vents
direct ventilation.
Impact and dust protection.
Clear lenses. #SL 10

CARPENTERS'

NAIL 1099BAG
Heavy Duty suede
leather. 8 nail and tool
pockets. Double hammer loops, nylon
stitched and rivet reinforced. #823X

HAMMER/HATCHET
HOLDER
Heavy duty steel,
cradle design loop.
Extra leather piece on
rear protects clothes. Fits
3" wide belts. #439.

SHORTCUT® 844TOOL BOX SAW
15" x 9PT.
• Compact design fits in
a toolbox. • Aggressive
tooth smoothly cuts 50% faster.
• SCware/Mitre feature with 45° & 90°
angles. #15·334. ~... ...

WOOD CHISEL
SET
Popular sizes: 1/2, 3/4,
and 1 inch.
#16·150

I~lil~~1
I ~,II·~'IlfJ~ I

)?~ I
1~/~ffi!11

L.---- ~_---I

10·PIECE 88
FLEX-A-BIT 8
SCREWDRIVER
SeT
Flexible extension for all
cordless screwdrivers and
drills. Includes bits. #79001

10" TONGUE AND
GROOVE PLIERS
#R21OCV

3



Proven Quality You Can Depend On
PLUS 10

PREMIUM WOOD STAINS
The uPLUS" is in the Performance

Choose from Plus 10 Deck and Siding Stain, a semi-trans-
parent oil base stain, or Plus 10 Solid Color or Semi-Trans-
parent Stain, both formulated in a unique oil-latex formula,
40 colors available in both Semi-Transparent and Deck
Siding Stain. Over 900 colors available in Solid Color Stain.

BEHRIr

'.

Your Choice

14~!
5·GALLON PAIL 69.99

-II

We Can Match Any Color
Computer color matching in 60 seconds. Yes, with this Behr 60 Second Color Match, you can bring
us samples of wallpaper, carpet, tile, fabric. window treatments, stucco, siding. paint chips ... any-
thing and we can match it in 60 seconds with Behr Paints and solid Color Stains.
COMPUTER COLOR MATCHING IN 60 SECONDS.

10' VINYL ~49
RAIN ~
GUTIER
Snap together system can
be easily installed. Guar-
anteed against rot, rust
and corrosion. No solvent
welding. Brown or white.

/
695010' VINYL

DOWN-
SPOUT

- Brown or white.

"~ . ,
~~; ~.. ." ~.. . ~ '" ... \. ..

OMNI WOOD PRIMED 99
EXTERIOR SIDING 1~

, 7/1611 X 41 X 81
• 811 O.C. ~

For remodeling or new construction,
Ready to paint. Retains its textured appearance
after finishing.

12V
CORDLESS

DRILL
OW 945K

H~h Performance ltlcluttJial Too!1 BLACK SHIELD
"NO STAR"

ASPHALT BASE

14!!AL
os 2000 & TAR EMULSION

6!!AL.
15999 "

"

'"",- ~...,-
:: :.'), ,~(~-<
i;'~ ;_.~
• ..... "'.I:.::~.:L- :--~-- L.. --'

MAceo ADHESIVESe

WOODLIFE
DECK CLEANER &

. BRIGHTENER
: Removes dirt, mildew and algae. Quick and easy

.', to use. Mix with water, apply and rinse. Ideal for
.~,: decks, fences, siding, pressure treated and

untreated wood. #00900

DECK SPRAYER
For fast, easy application of

most popular deck
products. #WPP507

2499

~

4" FLEXIBLE
CORRUGATED

DRAIN PIPE
For do·it-yourself drainage jobs.
Plastic pipe won't rust, corrode.
100' roll. Solid or perf. FITTINGS
AVAILABLE.

259
5
100

Lln. Ft.

~~~:~.
-; ........ -.

EXTERIOR STEEL DOORS
Insulated, prehung steel doors in stock.

With threshold weatherstripping and exterior trim.

6-PANEL 12-LlTE§[Q] EMBOSSED g EMBOSSED

~~

3211

36" 14999
11999 I ~

~~ ~

36"

~ 15199
-

;,
<
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INTRODUCING
STEEL STUDS

2"x4"-8'

1~!

o

12' X 16' STORAGE
BUILDING

-~---

SPLIT RAIL
FENCE
Includes 2 raits plus
1post. 3 Rail available. 1789

.~-....~.

• r.. ESTATE
• Texture 1·11 8" oc. siding
• Pine trim
• 8' roll up door
• Pre cut instructions

;..
.~
I

.- ..,~--.F $)'X,oCO
• ~. .t •"'- .;.•••• _.... J

CEDAR CHALET
• Texture 1-11 4" oc. siding
• Cedar trim
• Floor included
• Instructions included
• 15 year warranty

REGAL
• Pre- primed 8- oc. siding
• Pine trim
• Pre-Hung doors
• Pre cut instructions
• Expandable - 12', 16',20'
• 10 year warranty

49995

!~~==:;~AMERICAN• FLAG KIT

.... -O-is·pla·Y·c·o·,o·rs·o·n~hO~Ii~da:::~~s 699
• Wall-mount for home or apartment
• 3'x5' flag with 2-pc., 6' tin-plated pole, holder
• Halyard
• 5" Eagle
• #25129

-~-----;:::::::.'

2 RAIL {~
PER 8' SECTION

•. --~-1

ROOF I.

VENT i

I
Bissell

This vent does more work than Iree area indicates. Venturi open- I
ing allows constant air siphoning from the attic. Measures 13 112- II

x 16-, with aluminum finish. #405A

READY MIX CONCRETE
80 LB. BAG

COOK & DUNN
PAINT SALE

INTERIORlEXTERIOR

50% Of
While Supplies Last.

At the Hartland Store Only.

.'
.;;

Spacemaker
Closet Systems

• Triples usabfe closet space
• Sleek, contemporary ventilated wire

styling
• Durable epoxy coating won't crack, dis·

color as vinyl coatings do
• Complete with mounting hardware
• Model no. 6041
• Fits closets 5' wide and under
•3 shelves, single support pole

5



!rNTERMATIC". ~

MAlJBU
~

Mode Ir\ U.SA.

MALIBU LIGHT SET
Low vohage outdoor lighting system.
Decorate, beautiify, add security to
your home for pennies a day.
#LX10504GT 3499

TWO LAMP FLOODLIGHT
HOLDER KIT

Includes: Rectangular outlet box,
cover, lampholders, wire nuts, gas-
kets, screws, plugs, weatherproof
sealant and complete instructions.
(Lamps not included) #K202

1099

~ERM:TICC' t> mIlE
MAl!BU Mode In U.S.A.

DECK KIT
4 deck lights (LD622) 50' LV cable and
LV361 T power pack with timer on/off
feature. #LD6264T

ModelnUSA

8 TIER LIGHT SET
Low voltage outdoor lighting system.
Decorate, beautiify, add security to
your home. Beautiful lighting effects
for pennies a day.
#LX10608T

DOUBLE FLOODLIGHT
HOLDER KIT

#F0102

599
TWO LAMP FLOODLIGHT

HOLDER KIT/WITH
PHOTO CELL

Includes: Rectangular outlet box, cover
with photocell, rampho!ders, wire nuts,
gaskets, screws, plugs, weatherproof
sealant and complete instructions.(~psntC'2J'iJ

4999

UF-UNDERGROUND WIRE
Use as underground feeder cable for
direct earth burial in branch CirCUits
Highly resIstant to acids, alkaliS, water,
lubricants, chemicals and corrOSive
fumes Sunlight resistant.
#346478/#346528

100'LENGTH

12/2

14/2

175 WATT MERCURY VAPOR
LIGHT

U1ilrty yard light features a dusk to
dawn photocell.
#R·175M

300 WATT QUARTZ HALOGEN
FLOOD LIGHT

#DR300Q·1

999

INDOOR WIRE
NM·Non-Melalllc Sheath. For use as
Internal building Wire, above ground
and in dry locations only. PVC lacket
for abrasron reSistance, flame retar·
dant, crush resistant
#079160/#079111

100'LENGTH

12/2

1412

2999

• EVEREADY.

\\ \\" "...\
150 WATT OUTDOOR
FLOODLIGHT BULB

#150 PAR/FL

• • I , , • I 1 I , I , I , I •• I , , \

6

, , .

OUTDOOR FLASHLIGHT
Bat1eries included #8215WB·E

FLOATING OUTDOOR
LANTERN

A light weight, powerful searChlight
With unbreakable lens. bulb protector
and nontarnlshlng reneclor. # 108WS

999
. , ,

fl •••
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PERFORATED
OR SOLID

DRAINAGE PIPE

4" X 10' LENGTHS
YOUR CHOICE

319

DO-IT-
YOURSELF
PLUMBING
SCHEDULE 40 PVC

We have everything you
need and we will show you
how. All you need is a paint
brush and a saw and you
can do-it-yourself! Be your
own plumber and save!

CPVC
HOT
AND
COLD PIPES

10FT. LENGTHS
1/2" 3/4"

169 299
2"x10'

359
1~"X10'

269
r------------~-=::;;b[~;;~:=:::;;s.;;-:/.....d---,-------------~:J(r------nJ,i..:.,..--------------r------;t·..-,

.-// ----- -:::.." -.;::::.~"

CONTINENTAL~
CABINETS INC.'."S
ASl.JIlS,ClWl'l'{)F ~ QAOUP01' ~ INC.

CONTINENTAL'S ¥
CABINETS INC. ~
A~OF~GAOUf'OF~1NC.

CONTINENTAL1: '=
CABINETS INC. ~
A 5U8SlOlAR'I'OF ~ClAOUPOF Al<IE.I'IlC\. NC

18" OAK BATHROOM VANITY
Ready to assemble, no tools required. Hardware included.

18"W x 16"0.1 Door. Top not included. #V01816

3499

\ ~\ ~Zenith
• I ~ ''\\ ,aoovc'S ~TO'<

I

~~~
\

\

\\" \
\ \

\~,
!

\~ ·1

,

24" OAK VANITY
24"W x 18"0. 2 doors. Top not included. #V02418

4499
ECONOMY WHITE VANITY

• Ready to assemble vanity.
• No tools required.
• Hardware included. 1999• 18"Wx 16'D.
• Top not included.
#POS181

~Zenith
~TS CO~U.IO'<

BATHROOM CABINETS
Solid honey oak framed cabinet. Surface
mount steel body with rust-resistant,
enamel finish. 19Yc"x 30~·x 4~"
#KSS1

WATER CLOSET
Vitreous china, close coupled, efficient
water saving 3~ gallon flushing action.
Chrome flush actuator.

SOFT SEAT
Antique vinyl grained finish. Seat and
cover cushioned with urethane foam.
Color matched bumpers and dial-on-
hinges. White. #11IT

MIRRORED
BATH CABINET

• Stainless steel frame
• Durable polystyrene body-chip resis-

tant and rust proof
• Can be recessed or surface mount
• Fits wall opening 14· x 20" x 3"

through 14- x 20" x 3"
• Adjustable shelves 1699for storage
#X311

TIMBERLlNETM WOOD BODY
BATH CABINET

• Solid oak framed surface mount triview
cabinet

• All wood cabinet construction with three
fixed shelves

• Low profile brass plated hinges
• Overall size: 23W x 2SW x 5"

#K24 4499

7
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Lumber & Hardware

(313)349-0220 (313)632-5535

iIJ ••• a=Better building
through teamwork

"..

6" x 8" • 8' 1199

. -- ~ .. ~-.. ,:1 : ...;!~..:~.~~~~~::~'~"'-~.'.' ~'4.~ .:,~~r~r..;~:
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
Rough sawn red pine. r::t
.40 stamped. I '

t"_' :
"~ "

TRUCK LOAD SALE
ORDER DEADLINE:

JULY 20TH

SPECIAL
TRUCKLOAD PRICING

-Low Competitive Pricing
-Local Delivery - Shop Local

......~." 429
" " I4 x 4 - 8 "'

Andersen

~ TM

This is a syndicated pUblication. All prices are suggested retail prices. merely a general indication of value, and are not binding on the dealer. This distributing dealer is an independent mer-
chant who has the option to sell at prices set by him that will be competitive in his local trade area. The participating dealer's ability to stock all items during the sales period is dependent
upon the availability of merchandise from the manufacturer. The dealer reserves the right to limit quantities and to substitute items of equal or better quality. Not responsible tor printing
errors. L. G. COOK DIST.

549
II II I4 x 6 • 8 .

649
511 x 511

- 81 FULL ...•..111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

OUR BEST AMERICAN CLASSIC
WHITE LATEX FLAT HOUSE PAINT
• All acrylic formulation
• Provides 1S-year durability
• Colors available
• Soap and water cleanup

OUR BEST AMERICAN CLASSIC
WHITE LATEX SEMI-GLOSS HOUSE PAINT
• For wood, metal and masonry
• Stain resistant
• Non-yellowing

8

Windows· Patio Doors L

Andersen
WINDOW &

PATIO DOORS

DID YOU KNOW?
• DID YOU KNOW ...We are the largest stocking Andersen Window dealer in

Livingston County!
• DID YOU KNOW We have over $100.000 of inventory in stock!
• DID YOU KNOW We have over 500 windows in stock to choose from!
• DID YOU KNOW We offer over ao styles such as, casement, narroline, in

both white & terratone. patio doors, roof and basement windows.
• DID YOU KNOW ...There is no wailing time with our huge stock for pick-up

or delivery.
• DID YOU KNOW ...We offer special in stock pricing!

NOW YOU KNOW •.. WHV WAIT!

*12-Year
Durability

EASY ELEGANCE WALL & TRIM
WHITE LATEX SATIN FLAT ENAMEL
• Superior stain resistance and washability
• Holds up in any room of the house
• Ideal for all interior walls.

11~!,
OUR BEST EASY ELEGANCE INTERIOR
WHITE LATEX FLAT WALL PAINT
• One coat coverage
• Non-yellowing
• Provides a-year durability
• Soap and water cleanup

".

r , , •
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Traditional or Contemporary ...
Your Home Should be IIFuturistic."

-
f

_.r&.l:"' ..- ...................."' ............ f

When it comes to your dream kitchen or home
renovation ... Futuristic can make your dream come

true. From renovation to new construction, you can
count on us for artistic excellence. unsurpassed

quallty and complete service. Plus, you'll be buying
cJirect from the mdnufacturer. Professional builders
come to us for qUMIIty and price ... you should too.

Our Computer Aided Design System actuMlly lets
you see what your kitchen or <1nyother room in

your home "viiI look like before construction begins.
Then you Cdn easily make individual choices to fit
your lifestyle dnd reflect your own person:~1flair.

From new cdblnets ... to i1whole ne,-,vlook ... our
100% dedicMtlon to your Si1tlsfcKtion never

chdnges. Let us bUild d dreMm for you.

••••

o
-

• Fast. trouble-free installation.
• UnpCiralleled quality materials and

construction.
• Buy direct. We manufi-lcture what we sell.
• Professional design staff.
• Michige::tn's best Cornputer Aided Design

System.
• Complete construction mi1ndgcment for

renovcHlon or new horne design.
• FUlly licensed member of the Nationdl

Kitchen & Bath Associcition.
• Also specldlists in bdth. custom furniture,

medid center design dnd solid surf<1CC
countcrtops.

CFlOCKS

".....h'.I"" ...... ( 1

,
'Z
-.4329 Normandy Court • RoyafOak, MI 48073. (313) 549-6300
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,.J I am currently receiving HONlE -:ESIGN. Please send me further
information on the products and companies indicated.

,.J Please send me a HONIE ~IGN complimentary subscription and
further information on the products and companies indicated.

Nome ------------ Phone._-------- --------
Address ---
(ity Stofe Z,p

Are you planning to: -1 Build ..J Remodel .J Redecorate .J Relocate
If so, when? .J within 1 year .J within 3 years .J within 5 years

I would like more information on the products/companies featured:
(listed in order as they appear in the issue)

f ,11l-HISIIC f U"1ISf1lr1SIS -1 Church',; BUilder WholesClk, .J T"rl1e>- !nc
A'1l'CCl Inler nClllorwle .J Kite her' Studio -l ~ Advcd1slflSJ
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In a few short
months/ September to be
precise, the Detroit chap-
ter of the American
Institute of Architects (AlA)
will present its ninth annu-
al House Tour. The 1993
Tour will take individuals
into the homes of at least
six Birmingham and
Bloomfield residences,
each featuring the design
brilliance of area archi-
tects. This exceptional op-
portunity to closely scruti-
nize an array of styles,
textures and the union of
site and structure has
made it one of the most
popular tours of its kind in
the United States.

Because the number
of reservations is limited,
B&P, Inc. suggests a call
to AlA Detroit at (313)
965-4100 to reserve your
space. Advance sale tick-
ets are $15 per person for
the Sunday, September
19 tour. Tickets will be
available the day of the
tour. Again, because of
space limitations we urge
you to purchase your
tickets in advance.
Proceeds benefit numer-
ous types of educational
activities including high
school competitions,
scholarships, career days,
Speakers Bureau and
tours of public buildings.

.. ..' '. " ".
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.. 20 Professional Interior Designers

.. Elegant Accessories

.. Unique and Unusual Gifts
~ Complimentary Gift Wrapping
~ Always 20% Off
.. Bridal Registry

, 1

. . 6644 Ore.hardlake Road al.Maple· West Bloo'mfield • 855-1600

\ 3160 Hag'getty Ao'ad• West Bloomfield • 624-7300
\
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.~ .. Custom Design - Traditional and

Contemporary
.. Wall Units / Entertainment Centers
.. Kitchens
.. Bedrooms
.. Laminates and Wood Veneers
.. Manufactured on our Premises
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Hickory Creek
"I travel the country looking at different
marketplaces to come up with new
ideas that we might bring fo
Michigan. /I Scoff Jacobson, President

S.R. Jacobson

BYINGRID TOMEY
PHOTOGRAPHY BY
BETHSINGER

wanted to
create a unit for someone mov-
ing out of a house but with an
active lifestyle who would rather
do other things on the weekend
besides mow the lawn and play
with the landscape." Scott
Jacobson is talking about
Hickory Creek, one of S.R.
Jacobson's newest and most ap-
pealing developments. This
community of detached condo-
miniums in Northville Township
relieves the homeowner of land-
scaping, yard care and snow
removal, making it appealing to
empty nesters as well as young
professionals.

The ninth of Jacobson's 11
community developments in S.E.
Michigan, Hickory Creek not
only surrounds you with ameni-
ties, but also surrounds you with
a visual feast as well. Hiking
trails wind through 16 acres of
wetlands and woods, inviting
residents to shuck the trappings
of civilization to enjoy birdsong
and forests of pine and hard-
wood. There's even a sparkling
trout pond that may attract a
fishing pole or two.

Happily the great outdoors
seems in concert with the sunlit,
open interiors of Hickory
Creek's 94 homes. And that's
no accident, according to Scott
Jacobson. "I travel the country
looking at different market-
places to come up with new
ideas that we might bring to
Michigan. These architects
(Bloodgood and Associates) are
out of Des Moines and we de-
cided to do something different.

We brought this team of ar-
chitects into town for a week.
We did the market research

I
, I

/

continued on page 6
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continued from page 5

ahead of time and fed it to them, told them what we wanted in terms
of square footage and let them go. We metwith them at 7 a.m. and
5 p.m. every day, and in a week's time we developed this
product."

"This product" has all the hallmarks of a Jacobson develop-
ment-quality, elegance, great livability and plenty of options. In
the 2,400-square-foot Ridgewood model, these hallmarks are im-
mediately evident. The great room at the back of the house has a
windowed wall and doorwall, spanned by a deck which overlooks
a sweep of hardwood. The line between indoor greenery and out-
door forest seemsto disappear when you stand at this huge wall of
glass (the windows go all the way to the ceiling) and watch the
changing moods of nature.

Inside, sunlight fills the room to the top of the 20-Foot studio
ceiling, playing across the tiled fireplace, flanked on either side by
built-in glass shelving. The decorator for the model, Childs Dreyfus
of Chicago, topped the shelving with elegant, Fanshaped cornices.
But, undoubtedly, the most interesting feature of this bright, airy
room, one that draws the eye back down again, are the columns
that stand like sentinels on either side of the entrance into the adja-
cent den. "People walk in and are pleasantly surprised by the con-
cept/, Jacobson says.

The columns frame the den, setting it off from the living room
more elegantly, more invitingly, than any doorway. The columns,
like the deck off the great room, are optional, but in the Ridgewood
model their classic elegance harmonizes with the proportions of
these rooms.

The den in this model acquired an additional 23 square feet of
living space when Jacobson decided to bump it out two feet along
the window wall, making the dimensions 11'4" x 13' 1". This bonus
was, according to sales manager Linda McCulloch, part of
jacobson's commitment to customer satisfaction. "Every time we
have a new design the entire team (salespeople, construction work-
ers, architects and Scott Jacobson) walks through at the stud
stage to see if there is anything we can change to make it better."

It's not hard to see that the larger den is an improvement,
roomy enough for entertaining beyond the traffic of the great room

and certainly ample enough to
serve as a dining room if, as
McCulloch suggests,you want to
exercise the option of having the
dining room (which is the same
size as the den) moved to the
back of the house, converting
the front-of-the-house dining
room into a more secluded of-
fice. "This is an appealing op-
tion for people who need an of-
fice more than they need a den
and who want to get away from
the traffic flow," she adds.

As it is, the dining room is
just to the right of the foyer when
you enter, graced on either side
by more columns, Framing the
room in classic simplicity. With
white walls, white draperies and
a glass and whitewashed dining
room set, the eye is drawn to the
splash of peach wall between
the tall windows. Much of the
decorating in these rooms is in
its architectural charm.

The oak-floored dining
room leads into the large (16'9"
x 13' 5") kitchen surrounded on
three sides by bleached oak
cabinets (Triangle Pacific makes
these.) The fourth wall is a sunlit
nook large enough to contain a

contlr.Led 0'1 page 7
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co~tinued from page 6

small; ·glass topped table and
four'tcbairs. There is plenty of
roo,!,' in this sunny, checkered
kitchen to eat lunch while watch-
ing th~ chef make a cherry pie
at the formica-topped. island in
the center of the room. (Aft
kitchens come with double
ovens, cpoktop, garbage dis-
posat and dishwasher.) Perhaps
the most appealing feature of
the kitchen is the enormous
pass-through into the great
room, not only giving a view of
the outdoors but also letting in
all that light from the windows.

Adjacent to the great room
on the fireplace wall is a large
{13'l" x 18'1") master bed-
room with cathedral ceiling,
master bath, including stall
shower and platform tub, and
his and hers walk-in closets. In
this room, the eye is drawn to a
lovely pillow-lined bay window
overlooking the woods-a per-
fect spot to curl up with an
afghan and take a snooze.

Coming out of the master
suite and following the oak ban-
nistered stairway you will find
two smaller bedrooms upstairs,
sharing a bath, both with ample
closet space. There is also a
cozy loft with its own niche of
shelves for books, plants or a
small television. Away from
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downstairs activity, it's a good place to settle in with a snack and the
TV Guide. Like the great room below, the loft has a vaulted ceiling
which lets in a long shaft of sunshine from the skylight over the sofa.

Another feature of this model, McCulloch points out, is a huge,
daylight basement, which could be turned into an apartment for an
in-law suite or adult child. In response to clients who wanted the fur-
nace moved from the living space, Scott Jacobson took on the chal-
lenge of redesigning the basement layout to move the four stan-
chions and the furnace to the sides of the room. "It was quite a lo-
gistical problem," McCulloch says, "moving all those pipes, meeting
the codes, butwe did it. Time after time, things will come up that cu~-
tomers want and Scott will think about it for awhile and then he'll say
okay. His philosophy is underpromise and overdeliver. And that's
what he does."

Hickory Creek is located off Beck Road just north of Six Mile in
Northville Township. Prices start at $183,900 for the l,722-square-
foot design. The Ridgewood (with extended loft) is the largest (at
2,400 square feet) and most expensive ($215,900). For more infor-
mation, call (313) 348-7878. •



All Latco Tile is distributed by BEAVER DISTRIBUTORS, INC. and is
on display in all six showrooms:
24700 Drake Rd., Farmington Hills (313) 476-2333
2141 Austin Ave., Rochester Hills, (313) 299-8100
4546 Roger B. Chaffee, S.E., Grand Rapids (616) 534-2883
1700 Stutz Dr., Suite 37, Troy (313) 649-5552
6561 Angola Rd., Holland, Ohio (419) 866-6122
3382 Carver, Saginaw (517) 790-5851

Latco Tile keeps your imagination alive and ticking. Whether you specialize in residential or commercial
design, Latco hasjust the right colors and styles to cornplement your choice of furnishings. Latco offers
coordinating shapes and sizes that give you the freedom to go beyond the expected and create an
environment of uncompromising excellence.

~~

Beaver

.._------------------------------



Choosing A
Builder Shouldn't

Be The Last
Choice You Get

To Make
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hy are some builders
so reluctant to give

you choices? It's as if they've forgotten who the
home is being built for. Joseph Philip Craig &
Associates offer numerous floor plans and a
unique program called Options that allows you to
customize your new home to fit the way you live.
Maybe you want to move a window or add French
doors or change a bedroom into an office. Joseph
Philip Craig & Associates is more than willing to
make modifications within the limits of the floor
plan's integrity, because the choice is, as it should
be, yours. The Options program can be seen at
work in the Joseph philip Craig & Associates English
transitional-style Troy residence specifically con-
structed to accommodate the lifestyle of a working
couple and their family.

-

By JOAN BORAM

photography by
BETHSINGER
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The owners entertain frequently, as do their
sons, ages 20, 18 and 15. Working closely with
interior designers Randal Regan and Tina
Cracchiolo, Craig created a home that is spacious,
intimate and wear-resistant.

A gracious two-story foyer welcomes visitors.
The dominant palette used throughout the house -
black, white and beige, with brass accents - is intro-
duced here. The neutral color scheme provides a
perfect background for the owners' eclectic
collection of French, English, Oriental and contem-
porary furnishings. A variety of textures and finish-
es - rough and sleek, matte and glossy - contributes
visuol interest.

On the left, a curved staircase with white spin-
dles and a black lacquer handrail continues across
the second floor. Faux marble wallpaper in a warm

continued on page 10
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conti nued from page 9

beige covers the walls of the foyer as well as the
walls of the upper level hallway. A stately
brass/glass light fixture suspended by a brass chain
adds a touch of brilliance.

The foyer opens directly into the dining room,
living room and den. Guests recognize immediately
that they have entered a warm and inviting home.
Sparkling white 12-inch tiles unite the floors of the
foyer and the dining room to the right of the foyer.
Black silk wall covering setsoff the white wood trim
and gives the dining room a dramatic look contrast-
ing with the elegant sophistication of the foyer.

Tile was used in the foyer, dining room, kitchen
and connecting areas because of its durability. The
owners entertain at dinner parties at least once a
week, and tile takes the wear better than carpeting,
with the added advantage that it doesn't stain.

The west-facing window wall in the living room

frames a charming view of a meandering branch of
the Rouge River. The space is delineated by off-
white carpeting. A French-inspired mantle graces
one wall.

To the left of the foyer, glass-paneled doors
lead to the den, where the wood floors contrast with
the white floor coverings that seamlessly unite the
rest of the first floor.

The den, with its abundance of wood, was de-
signed to be a cozy retreat. The wood flooring has
the raw look of barnwood, an effect produced by
raising the grain, and by alternating 3" strips with
2" strips for a random look. One wall is lined with
built-in bookshelves that also hou~e the television;
remaining walls are wood-paneled. East-facing
f1oor-to-ceiling windows diffuse soft natural light
into the room.

The tiny first-floor powder room belies conven-
tional notions that a small room can't accommodate

-
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The west-facing window wall in the living room
frames a charming view of a meandering
branch of the Rouge River.
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continued from page 10

large furnishings. A
bombe' chest the width
of the room encloses the
oval marble sink. A gilt
mirror hanging over the
chest creates the illusion
of space, while elabo-
rate stone-finish wall
sconces make a state-
ment. Walls in the pow-
der room are covered
with black textured fab-
ric painted to resemble
antique tile.

A butler's pantry
with a wet bar connects
the kitchen to the living
room, ensuring that host
and hostess don't collide
when one is preparing
refreshments for guests
while the other is cook-
mg.

Recognizing that
the kitchen is the most
important, and busiest,
room in the house, the
owners wanted it to be
spectacular and it is.
Contemporary and
French country merge
effortlessly in two adja-
cent dining areas.

Spacious mullioned
windows over the sink
look out onto the river,
and skylights in the two-
story studio ceiling en-
sure abundant natural
light. A small TV built
into the sloping studio
ceiling is invisible, ex-
cept to those watch ing
the morning news
with breakfast.
Appliances are stored in
JlgaragesJl under the
sink instead of cluttering
the sin k' s cou ntertop.
Just roll up the door and
the toaster and coffee
maker are ready to use.

-



Cabinetry with
MORE for you!
More Quality!
Cherry. Oak and hickon' \\'ood doors and frames
;l\'ailahl<: in up to ~e\Tn 'hand rubbed nnishe~.

More Style!
<:hoo~c from 0\'(:1' -iO door styl<:~. E\'(:rything from
traditional \\'ood~ to sl<:ek Europcan styl<: laminal{:'~
and \\'oocl. You'll find a look to I1wtch your lifestyle.

More Features!
A choice of more thall (0) con\'cnil'nce reatulT~ can
Jllake a Krafl~laid kitchen a~ efficient a~ it is beautiful.

More Savillgs!
Bring in your room measurements and get a quotation
on the cahineb of \'(Hlr choice. You'll find \'()u get. . .
more for your money \\'ith Kran~laid.

e

alr------------------,
I Church's CHERRY I

: @ for the price of :
I LUMBER OAK IYARDS

I·Kraft~Iaid's Cherry cabinets feature solid cherry hard\vood I
doors and franles.

I ·Three cherry door styles are available in five hand rubbed finishes. I
I Hurry in and take advantage of this special coupon offer giving you the I
I beauty of Krafti\laid Cherry Kitchen Cabinetry for the great low price of I

oak. This offer will be honored at any Church's Lumber Yards with the

1.. presentation of this coupon now through September 30, 199.~only. .J------------------
Lapeer 664-8581
276 N. Saginaw btw. M·21 & Oregon

Oxford 628-4848
160 S. Washinaton near Drahner

Brighton 227-9722
8540 W. Grand River .iust S. of 1-96~ChurCh'S

LUMBER
YAROS

AOOO 0012 3456 1a99
Preferred Customer

Oak Park 967-2200
14350 W. 8 Mile near Greenfield

Utica 731-2000
44865 Utica Rd. at Aubum

~ OJ! ..~Sterling Hgts. 268·3440~ e l~ 33663 Mound Rd. near 14 Mile

Linco'" Park 928-3300
2615 Dix btw. Southfield & 1·75

Livonia 476-7420
31245 W. 8 Mile at Merriman

Romeo 752-3511
410 E. St. Clair (32 Mile)

Sf. Clair 329-4781
2275 Fred W. M:x:xa Hww. near Krg Ad.

Church's Lumber is a
Family Owned
MichIgan Business

Waterford 682-3040
a>45 t-ijtrd (M-59) at Ca$ Lk. Ad.
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continued from poge 13

owner wanted guests to enter a gracious area no
matter which direction they came from. So, a lead-
ed glass side door was added to the house, facing
east, as does the front door. The roomy white-tiled
foyer can accommodate six people handily, and a
short stairway leads guests into the kitchen. Guests
for large parties continue through the kitchen and
down a short flight of stairs to the enjertainment
room on the lower level. A large walk-in closet in
the foyer provides guests and the family ample
room to store their coats.

A wing of the home's first floor is devoted to the
master suite. The master bath features a step-up
bathtub beneath a bay window. Commode and
shower are in a separate area. A model of simplici-
ty, the room is white and cream with brass accents.
The large bedroom, dominated by a lace-be-
decked, king-size sleigh bed, is the epitome of
glamour, but it was also meticulously planned for
morning traffic control. His-and-hers closets and
vanities create separate traffic areas designed to
allow a two-career couple to get going in the morn-

11- __ .......... --41
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DETAILS
Builder:
Joseph Philip Craig &
Associates

Architect:
Bryce & Palazzola
Architects &
Associates, Inc.

Interior Designers:
Randal Regan and
Tina Cracchiolo

Living space:
4,400 square feet
4 bedrooms .
3-1/2 baths

BRIDGE

BEDROOM_)

. ...--~-----.

BEOROOII H

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

ing without their paths crossing.
Three bedrooms, each with a walk-in closet, a

bathroom and linen closet, occupy the home's sec·
ond floor.

On the lower level, the spacious entertainment
area easily accommodates the large parties that the
owners enjoy several times a year. A window wall
overlooks the river I and the covered terrace is con-
venient for barbecuing. Behind the elegant bar with
faux pewter stools there are complete cooking facil-
ities. A working fireplace contributes to the room's
friendly aura. A full bath is located between the en-
tertainment room and the space dominated by a hot
tub. This space has two walls of sliding glass doors,
for easy access in and out of the entertainment area.

The exercise room just off the entertain-
ment room also provides space for billiard and
ping-pong tables. Laundry room and mechanical
space are also on the lower level.

This is a comfortable house, with warmth and
character. Its functional aspects make it possible for
a busy family to enjoy their home and to share it
with thei r many friends. -

- - ---------------------



The restorative THE
powers of the

bath have
been known

since the
beginning

of time. AND
BEYOND

Sometimes a luxurious both is iust what you need.
And then there's this!- a Grohe Custom Shower
System. Available at Classic Baths.

Classic Baths
demonstrates the

elegance achieved
through Kohler's

great design.

'.

by Katie Elsila

The restorative powers of the bath have been
known since the beginning of time. But, if you
haven't planned a new home recently, you
are in for surprise.

/I Today' s homeowners have an exciting
array of choices, including new materials,
new products and new technologies,
available to them," says Mary Ellen
Vigna, manager of Classic Baths in
Birmingham. "You can enjoy sumptu-
ous showering pleasure with body
sprays and steam systems, conserve
water with the most advanced low-
consumption toilets and accommo-
date elderly fa miIy members wi th
walk-in whirlpool baths."

Like kitchen projects, a bathroom needs to
be approached with careful planning, accu-
rate measurements and a firm grasp of the
possibilities inherent in today's products,
colors, applications and materials. And,
it's well worth the time to consult experts
and visit their showrooms. (Readers
note: The designers featured in our
kitchen story in this issue also design
bathrooms. )

J, VV e have brochures and cata-
logs," explains Vigna, "but it's impor-

tant to see the real thing, to touch the
products and even try them out for size

and comfort."
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Amico Intemozionale Ltd. Powder rooms are getting
larger and more luxurious
with each coming year.
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Bathroom designers agree with Vigna who says, "Often,
customers tell me how happy they are that they didn't
compromise on the things they use frequently, like
faucets. As with a piece of fine jewelry, if the faucets look
and feel good to the touch, the senseof satisfaction you
derive each time you use them makes them worth the
extra money you may spend."

As in kitchens, many new bathrooms are incorporating
natural stone materials. But, even classics like marble go
through cycles of popularity. "Today the strong, dominant
colors increasingly are selected," says Garrett Van Horn
of Amica Internazionale Ltd., Importers and Distributors
of Fine Marble and Granite. "Rosso Levanto, dark purple
with white and green veins, and Rojo Alacante, a deep
reddish color and burnt orange with strong white veins,
are being requested, as is Breccia Oniaciatia, a mixed
coloration of pinks, browns, beiges and peaches.

II Stone not only is a premium material, it has be-
come more economical," says Van Horn. "Today mar-

ble and granite prices are very competitive with ceramic
and other man-made materials. Customers like the fact

that we can now seal marble to resist any spots or stains.
Also, they appreciate that marble has the ability to be refin-

ished, if necessary."

According to Tim

-.;

Holton, vice president of Royal Oak
Kitchens and Baths,
today's new or updated
bathrooms are likely to
feature separate show-
ers and bathtubs for ver-
satility and a sense of
luxury. And, although
not an overwhelming
trend, Holton says bidets

tf_;]~ are increasingly request-
~ ed by clients.

he popularity of mas-
ter bathrooms with his-
and-herr, vanities contin-~
ues, says Holton, who
says that, as with

... kitchens, clients want
rooms that function effi-
ciently at the same time
they make a design
statement. -

- . -
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Our designers
can look back in
time to the
traditional elegance
of England and
create a kitchen
using fine woods
with hand rubbed
finishesand patinas.

They can look to
the future and
fashion a dramatic,
bold new look
caNed from clean
crisp lines using high
glosspolyesters and
the latest European
technology.

Thechoice is yours.

THE
CABINETRY IS
DOWNSVIEW.

Send for a free
brochure.

KITCHENSTUDIO 355 S. Woodward Avenue, Birmingham, Michigan 48009 (313) 645-0410 Fax (313) 645-0705
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Whether
you can

visualize your
dream kitchen

doY#n to the
smallest detail or

you haven't the
vaguest idea of ",hat
you'd like, a profes-

sional kitchen designer
can "\York Y#ith you to
help create a kitchen

that reflects your
personality, needs and

lifestyle.
.:: .'v.Jfmit~i[! Up to date 0n

.. ,-~~.W:·.:'·lr~~(·th e overwh el":, ing
~,v /J ')~ number of options

III' ~~~ !.~: available in the
~~'~IJ'~:~~~iJi"~~ marketplace, and
~-_ ?j;Uf,(~~ ..~ armed with know~-
• - ,; ~. -. t-~·-·;~~¥7·. . edg e and. ex per 1-
~"'~i:';:1 ' • . e.nce, the kItchen de-II; Z' sIgner becomes your

, • t guide and partner in
selecting the cabinets, counter-
tops, appliances, floorings, fix-
tures, architectural details, cabi-
nets and colors.

Following are examples of how
six talented kitchen designers translated
their clients' varying needs and desires
into kitchens that look great and func-
tion beautifully.

ou
KITCHENS
PLUS, of
Livonia,
created this
commercial-
caliber
kitchen for
an entrepre-
neurial
bachelor
who entertains frequently. "The challenge
was to provide the functional, commercial
quality the client was accustomed to in his
lifestyle and, at the same time, provide a
well-designed, appealing area appropri-
ate for entertaining in a residential set-
ting," said designers Gary and Carmen
Hancock, owners of Kitchens plus. The de-
signers achieved their goal in a combina-
tion of well-executed choices.

A striking range hood of stainless
steel mounts over the two-grate range,
which also features a built-in griddle and
grill and a convection oven. Black lami-
nate cabinetry with cathedral grain finish
is highlighted with brushed aluminum in-
teriors to echo the stainless steel range.
Two undermounted stainless steel sinks
and built-in refrigeration system all add to
the kitchen's sleek, professional look. The
raised snack bar curves around the
preparation island, which includes a com-
mercial-quality icemaker especially de-
signed to produce crystal-clear ice cubes.

The dramatic black/ mauve/gray
color scheme is artfully rendered in the
polished marble floor and backsplash,
woven-textured cushions and pearl gray
matte solid surface countertops.
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. UTURISTIC FURNISHINGS, INC.,
of Royal Oak, shows its versatility
in this classical kitchen designed by
Michael Moore for a Birmingham
client who wanted a timeless look.
The custom cabinetry, manufac-
tured on site at Futuristic
Furnishings, features traditional
raised panel doors, crown molding
and glass mullion doors. These
classical design elements received
a modern spin when painted white
with a clear polyester coat-
Ing.

"Often customers know
the look that they want, but aren't
sure how to achieve it," says
Moore. "One customer brought in
a number of magazine photos of
kitchens she liked. We helped her
identify the elements all the photos

had in common: wood floors, wine racks, crown molding, ceramic backsplash, tradi-
tional cook top areas. Then we designed a kitchen that incorporated many of these el-
ements and added other features as well to create an environment that was a satisfying
expression of her tastes and needs. Our computer system really helped. She was able
to view her proposed kitchen on the screen, see exactly what it would look like and con-
sider alternatives before making her final decisions." cont r·v:;d on page 21
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for casual parties, since the swim-

ming pool is located off the dining

room."
Designer Janice Morse suggest-

ed Vitricor because it has a reflec-
tive quality not found in any other
product, is contemporary and easy
to maintain. A number of features
in the kitchen are hidden from view,
including double grills recessed
under granite panels in the island, a
wine cooler and an ice maker.

In general, Morse reports an in-
crease in group participation in the
kitchen. "One client requested that
the silverware drawer be placed on
a level where her 7-year-old could
reach it because it was his job to set
the table. Another family with
teenagers and young adults wanted
a separate preparation area for
them with a microwave and its
cooking utensils."

tchen Studio of
Birmingham transformed the existing
kitchen of a beautiful historical home
in Orchard Lake into a brighter,
more efficient work area. The

kitchen, originally the barn, was added to the
main house some time ago. Designer Franco
Nonahal says, "I added a large bay window to
the dining area to bring in more light and gave
the client a perfect view of their gorgeous back
yard. I repositioned the island so she can enjoy
the view while she cooks, instead of facing the
wall." The dark walls were stripped and paint-
ed, while white cabinetry with butcher block
countertops were added to help lighten the
space. The granite insetnear the Viking cooktop
provides a landing area for hot pots and pans.
The ceiling beams and window trimmings were
left in their original color as an accent. Terra
cotta border tiles harmonize with the terra cotta
floor color.

Besidesthe kitchen and dining area, a laun-
dry room was also part of the reconfiguration.
Although Kitchen Studio also designs contempo-
rary and traditional style kitchens, the staff real-
ly enjoyed working on this historic home. "It was
a real challenge to update this kitchen while at
the same time retaining its historical integrity,"
says Nonahal. cor' r,Led on Doge 23
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ELEVEN BRILLIANT SETTINGS
PRESENTED By

MICHIGAN'S AWARD WINNING
HOMEBUILDING ORGANIZATION

Previously chosen Young Builder of the Year and
Builder of the Year by the Builders Association of Southeastern Michigan,

S.R. Jacobson has just been honored with the nation's prestigious Diamond Builder Award.
Visit our communities today and discover our award-winning style and value.

• Rochester Hills Sugar Creek
Detached Condominiums from $187,500
Grand Close-Out! Only 8 Left!
Wooded Sites Available! Immediate Occupancy!
East side of John R belzvcen Auburn & Hamlin Rds.
Call 650-1122
• Aubum Hills Adams Ridge
Single-Family Homes from $149,000
Phase IClose-Out! Grand-Opening Phase II!
New '93 Designs! Northwest comer of Adams and South Blvd.
Call 299-4440 - Models Opell 7 Days!

• Oakland Twp Meadows at Oakland Fanlls
Gralld Opening! Pre-collstruction Pricing on
1993 Models! Single-Family Homes from $254,900
South side of Gwm Rd. west of Rochester Rd.
Call 652-8900 - Presented with M]C Homes

• Rochester Hills ........ Vintage Estates
Grand Opening Phase II!Si1lgle-Family Homes
from 5293,000 -Immediate Occupancy Available!
South side of Dutton east of Brewster
Call 650-0230
• Troy Crescellt Pare
Pre-collstnlctioll Pricil1g 011 New 1993 Models!
Single-Family Homes from $220,900
Wcst side of Crooks, lJt'l"ioeenSquare Lake Rd.
& SOllth Blvd.
Call 879-8700 - i\10dels Opell 7 Days!
Presellted with Divine Homes & Millcreek BlIildillg Co.

• Northville Twp Woodside Village
1993 Models Now Open! Elegallt Homes from $264,900
West side of Haggerty [~d. south of 6 Mile Rd.
Call 464-9420 - Models Opell 7 Days!
Presented with Arbor Development & lAD Homes

• Novi Royal Crolvn Estates
Close-Out! Only 2 Single Family Homes Leftf
From $233,000
West off Taft Rd., just north of 9 Mile Rd.
Call 349-6969 - Models Open 7 Days!
• New in Novi Addillgtoll Park
Phase IMore l1,all 50% Sold Out! Pre-construction
Single-Family Homes from 5235,000
Model & Illformation Ceuter is located at Royal Crown
Estates west off Taft Rd., just north 0[9 Mile Rd.
Call 349-6969 • Models Opell 7 Days!
• Northville Twp Hickory Creek
Hurry! Last Chance-Phase IAlmost Sold Out!
Detached Condominillms from 5183,900
West side of Beck Rd. Ilorth of 6 Mile Rd.
Call 348-7878 • Models Opell 7 Days!

• West Bloomfield Woods of Orchard Lake
Pre-collstruction Pricing 011 New 1993 Models!
SilIgle-Fa11lily Homes from 5298,000
Pontiac Trail to Old Orchard Trailllorfh 1 mile
Call 363-8990
Presellted with Ricltter & Rosill
• West Bloomfield Sprillg A1eadow
Pre-collstructioll Pricillg on Single-Family Homes
from $189,OOO!N. side of Commerce Rd. cast of Keith Rd.
Call 363-2500 • Model~ Opell 7 Days! .
Presented with IVallJlOe/H1I11tley Homes & MJC \.Vest

Coming This Spring ...
/-Jlmt Cillb ill Allbunl Hills (mill the 5120'5
Grand Opelling Lotten)! Ml/stic Forest i/l NOlli
from the mid 5200'5 .

S.R.J~ OBSON
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

(313) 642-4700
Model Centers Open 12-6 pm (Closed Thursday Excepl \Vhere NOled)
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Madison Design Group shows its individualized approach
to clients with two strikingly diFFerent kitchens

-"L)esigner Gary Fried achieved this "residential high-tech"
kitchen for a client who wanted contemporary style. Rich,
deep navy and black gloss colors complement the stainless
steel countertops and built-in appliances (not shown here),
while the herringbone oak floor adds warmth. Two flush-
mounted television screens, one in the work area and an-
other in the buffet area underscore that-more than for just
food preparation-this beautiful kitchen is a center for
gathering and entertaining.

adison Design Group's Gary Fried calls this kitchen's
style "Manhattan Country," Designed by Fried and Pam
Bytner, the kitchen is reminiscent of country, but in a fresh,
urban setting. The client wanted the kitchen furnishings to
look like furniture, so even the island seemslike a table. This
effect was enhanced by having its legs made in oversized
proportions. "This client has a great eye and very much
knew the look she wanted. All we had to do was help her

h· ." F . dac leve It, says ne . ,'," ·'''l~'..j cr' f',l~;') ),1
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continued from page 23

Dan House, CKD, of EW Kitchen Distributors, was asked by a client for a kitchen that was
"traditional, but not formal-one that would be warm and inviting and operate efficiently for a Fam-
ily of six, but also function as a comfortable place for entertaining." By selecting stock cabinetry,
and incorporating details usually associated with more costly products, House achieved a custom

look in the kitchen and the
butler's pantry and wet bar
areas. Such details include:
crown molding and raised
panel ends on cabinets, baf-
fles to conceal halogen lights
under cabinets, solid brass
hardware and oak edge
treatments to formica coun-
tertops. "Excellent quality
and an ever-increasing vari-
ety of styles in cabinetry are
now available in the medium
price range," says House.
"This fact gives homeowners
and designers of kitchens an
ability to distribute their dol-
lars differently than they
could even five years ago." •
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Today's glass block
goes fa r beyond the
basic glass square.
Diamonds, grids and
basket-weaves are just
some of the patterns
available. Hexagonal
corner block can make
90-degree corners, and
another uniquely shaped block allows the creation
of angles from 45 degrees up to a full circle. The
imagination soars when considering all the effects
that can be achieved with creative combinations of
these materials.

"Beautiful bathrooms are being designed now
featuring glass block showers," says Paul Forte,
vice president of 43-year-old Glass Block Sales,
Inc. in Warren. "I think there are three reasons:
They allow in maximum light while still providing
privacy; because they can be installed with curves
or angles, they offer more design possibilities than
tempered glass; they are a lot less expensive than
tempered glass. A homeowner can enjoy a floor-
to-ceiling area of glass block at significant savings

-------. over tempered glass.
"Bathrooms are just one room

using more glass block today. With
the variety of blocks and sizes, it is
easy to create unique and attractive
designs in all areas of the home."
Mr. Forte cites these innovative ex-
amples:
a alternating rows of squares and
rectangles on an under-the-stairs
wall to transform a once dark spot
~ curving a two-story panel to en-
hance a circular stairwell
~ punctuating a kitchen cooking is-
land with several strategically-
placed blocks
~] accentuating a dining area with a
serpentine cu rved wall of glass
block

With their versatility, pleasing
appearance and practicality (they
are energy efficient and offer maxi-
mum security), it is easy to see why
glass block is increasingly speciFied
by architects and homeowners in the
designs for new homes or in the up-
dating of existing structures. -

Kitchens, bathrooms, bedrooms and halls;
stairways, patios, poolside and more, the possibili-
ties are endless for the use of glass block in and out-
side the home. These days, more and more, archi-
tects and homeowners opt for glass block as a cre-
ative design element.
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Right from the beginning
your entry hall says you
appreciate fine design.

Metal Faux Incorporated
crafted this heirloom-worthy
table and mirror from heavy

gauge steel with patinas to
simulate the look of antique

copper, Metal Faux artisans
can simulate leafing, natural
patina, heated and painted

finishes ... and more. The new
company's one-of-a-kind

items, ranging from beds to
accessories, are available to
designers at their Royal Oak

studio or at Zeising &
Associates at the Michigan
Design Center. Metal Faux

Incorporated,
(313) 549-9371.

In a small village outside , __
Rome, Italy, artisans at the \,:~~.
Musa Tile Factory, operated by b"~\~...."

the third generation of the \ >~.

Montecchi family, create classics .
like the Tulipani pattern shown
here. Entirely handpainted in the
traditional style, the tiles are sold
exclusively in Michigan through
the Virginia Tile Company. To
view the entire collection ... and
more, visit their showrooms in
Southfield, Sterling Heights and
at the Design Center in Troy.
For more information, call
(313) 649-4422.

When your theme is Southwestern, you don't want
your television and sound system to be saying

Midwest. So it's nice to know that Contemporary
Designs in livonia can create an entertainment
center $uch as this unique cabinet painted by
a Michigan graphic artist. Besides
entertainment centers, Contemporary
Designs creates custom cabinetry for
kitchens, baths and bedrooms. They can
be reached by calling (313) 261-5230.
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Can a chair evoke an emotion? People do respond to the
functional, stylish furniture of the American Design movement of the
30s. If Design America, a young furniture company in Coral Gables,
Florida, has its way, America will soon recoup its earlier reputation as
a world leader in design. Shown here is Design America's Graves
lounge Chair (Style # 37001) and Ottoman (Style # 37011). For
further information, call {313} 481-0576.

"There is something in
the way that walls line up
that excites me." This
according to Beth Singer,
a 16-year career
photographer who
converts the excitement she
sees through her camera
lens into photography that
is something far more than
"walls lined up." As

,pJ evidence of what she calls
"good architectural
photography," the photo
of a private Taledo, Ohio,
residence (left) combines
primary Singer elements:
great photography,
creative and effective uses
of light and excellent color
balance. To contact Beth,
call her studio at
(313) 626-4860.
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GREAT IDEA I

Did you ever undertake a paint-your-window
sills-and-sash project only to be frustrated at the

end by all the paint on the glass? Enter new
liTrimex" WP-window precoat, a latex liquid

which sticks to the sash, but not to glass. Brush or
spray liT rimex" WP on the glass and sash then

paint. At clean-up time, just score and peel
"Trimex" WP off the glass for a nice, crisp

finished edge. "Trimex" WP is available from the
manufacturer and paint stores. The Trimex

Company, 1 -800-874-6392,
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Introducingthe - ,
Elkay at~rCentre.TM ~

Ele'!r, refreshingly pureWater is yours
instantly withthe.Qew Elkay Water Centre foe _

, kitchen or bar area. 0T~ Water Centre'srevers~-____
osmosispun' ion systemremovesmajor pollutants and ~--,!

_ ontaminants and di?pen water in a variety of convenjent ways:
..,.' :..,-.-'thirst-que Gbjnglychilled~'steaming to 1900F instantly) orat-'-__..

~~'t;d\:(~::·,:·.-room temperature,jU'st-rl ht for cooking. And it ma ice cubes, storing up to fiVe-.--..
".,,~:t~l~<>po sata time. Available in b a or white with int~rcha-ng'ea e 10000rpaneiin,~~~'tJ:~~Yaecoratorcola .ustrightforanydecor.A Sta rdModel that uti Iizesa tw<r WaterSentryt\\

ce }~.:.'i. - ~?{~~~Jfilttatjonsystemisalso'Q1ailable. CJ Get acloser 10 '1the Water Centre'squality ureS
:,~'.. ~.'.:< -, , built-in convenience with opyofourfree~gh -minute terCentrevideotage;writeEI
?:-:;?\-i~i·Man eturing Compan~ 2222 Carn Co~rt,-oak Brook, Il6052 , call1-8QO-223-5529.i~:~;-;~~:~:~:?~(~:~,..~. ~ ./ /
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To receive FREE
Bryce &

Palazzola's

~IGN
magazine or 10

receive FREE
product

information,
please complete

attached card
and mail
or fax to

(313) 855·9913.
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-l I am currently receiving HONIE~IGN. Please send me further
information on the products and companies indicated.

~ Please send me a HONIE~IGN complimentary subscription and
further information on the products and companies indicated.
. .. ~ '" .... .. .... .. .. ... .. ... . .. ... .. ... . .... .. .. .... .. .... ..... . .

Name Phone------------------- ---------
Address -----------------------------
City State Zip

Are you planning to: ..J Build ..J Remodel ..J Redecorate -I Relocate
If so, when? .J within 1 year .J within 3 years ..J within 5 years

I would like more information on the products/companies featured:
!listed in order as they appear in the issue)

.J FuturiSt,C Furnishings ..J Church's Budder WholesaJe ..J Trimex Inc
,.j Amico Internazlonale ..J Kitchen Studio ..J HOME Advertising
.J Sher\'/ood StudioS ..J Koch Developmen~ ~ information
.J Designs Unlimited ..J Kitchens Plus ..J Royal Oak Kitchens & Baths
..J MadIson Design Group ..J Metal Faux ..J W T. Andre\,N Co.
..J Hickory Creek/S R Jacobson ..J Contemporary DeSigns ..J Elkay Manufacturing
..J Beaver Distributors ..J Virginia Tile ..J H S Buy Van
..J J Craig & ASSOCiates ..J Beth Singer Photography ..J E'N Kitchen D'strlbufors
-l Puff's of Petos~ey ..J DeSIgn America ..J \Neathervane Wlrdows

cabinetry.expression of
your taste nnd
tnode of liying.

- -.. y-.".~- 1
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ARCHITECTS & ASSOCIATES INC.

V
6018 W. Maple Rd., Suite 811

West Bloomfield, MI 48322
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To receive FREE
Bryce &

Palazzola's

~IGN
•magazine or to

receive FREE
product

information,
please complete

attached card
and mail
or f~x to

(313) 855·9913.
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At Ell' Kitchell
Distributors
form and
function are
translated into a
kitchen that
matches your
lifestyle. Using
your plans or
plans created
just for you by
our profession al
designers, your
kitchen \vill be a
perfect
expression of
your taste and
tnode of living.

E lV Kitchen
Distributors'
extensive
Sho\vroom
allo\vs vou to.,.experIence
firsthand the
exciting variety
of kitchen
cabinetry that is
available to you.
'Ve feature eight
stock lines, senli-
custom and
custOITI
cabinetry.

HOn1eO\Vners
and builders
find the
selection and
service at
ElV Kitchell
Distributors to
be unrivaled in
Southern
wIichigan.

I':\\' KI'f(:III~'DIS'fRIRL'fORS .• ,c.~~~~i 29730 \nthon~ Drhe
:: "h.om. \Ji('hi~an "8~19:1

f 800·232·2;147
(:I 1:1) 669·1 :JOO

-
-- ---,



WEATHERVANE WINDOW, INC.
Quality from Concept to Customer
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